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SEC,RET

RECORDOF A MEET
ING HELD IN LANCASTER
HOUSE
AT 2. 30 P,M. ON THURSDAY
23rd SEPTfil/I.BER

Present:-

The Secretary
of State
( in the Chair)

Lord Taylol'
Sir Hilton Poynton
Sir John Rennie
Mr. P. R. Noakes
Mr. J, Stacpoole

Sir
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

S. Ramgoolam
S. Bissoondo;yal
J, m. Paturau
A. R. Mohamed

THE SECRETARYOF STATE expressed his apologies
for the unavoid able postponements and delays which some delegations
at the
Constitutional
Conference had met with earlier
in the day. He
explained that he was required
to inform his colleagues
of the
outcome of his talks with Maurit i an Ministers
about the detachment
of the Chagos Archipelago
at 4 p.m. that afternoon
and was therefore anxious that a decision should be reached at the nresent
meeting,
2,
He expressed his anxiety th::i.t Mauritius
should agree to the
establishment
of the proposed facilities,·which
besides their usefulness for the defence of the free world, would be valuable to
Mauritius
itself
by ensuring a British
presence in the area.
On the
other hand it appeared that the Chagos site was not indispensable
and there wns therefore
a risk that Mauritius
might lose this
opportunity,
In the previous discussions
he had found himself
cau·ght between two fires:
the demands which the l'iauri tius Government had 1!lB.de,mainly for economic concessions
by the United States,
and the evidence that the United States was unable to concede these
demands. He had throughout
done his best to ensure that whatever
arrangements
were agreed upon should secure the maximum 'be11efit for
Mauri tius.
He was prepar0d to recomr:1end to his colleagues
if •
Mauriti us agreed to the detachment of the Chagos Archipelago: -

(i)

negotiations
for a defence
and Mauritius;

agreement

between Britain

(ii)

that i:f Mauritius
became independent,
there should be
an understanding
that the two governments would consult
together
in t~1e event of a difficult
internal
security
situation
arising
in r:Iauritius;

(iii)

that · the British
Government should use its good offices
with the United States Government in support of
Mauritius
request for concessions
over the supply of
wheat and other commodities
/(-iv)
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(iv)

up to £3m. should be paid
that compensation totalling
Government over and above direct
to the Mauritius
in the
compensation to 12.ndowners and others affected
Chagos Islands.

Gover nment could go.
t ;_,;i British
This was the furthest
They were anxious t o settl e ·this matter by agreement but the
concerned were of course aware that the
Ministers
other British
that the link with Mauritius
from Mauritius,
islands were distant
for the
one and that it would be possible
was an accidental
by Order in
British . Government to detach them from Mauritius
Council,
auri tius Government were
th a t the l.\'l
replied
T\11
/IGOOLA..
SIR S. RAl'
3.
anxious to help and to play their part in guaranteein g the
He asked whether the Archipelago
defence of the free world.
OF STATE said that this was
(THE SECRCTARY
could not be leased.
enquired whether the Islands
MR. BISSOONDOYAL
not acceptable),
would 1·evert to r/iauri tius if the need for defence facilities
THE SECRETARYOF STATE said that he was
there disappeared.
prepared to recomruend this to his colleagues.
MR PATURAUsaid that he recognised· the value and importance
4,
a nd the advantage for
defence agreement,
of an Anglo-Mauritius
in the Chagos Islands,
were established
if the facilities
Mauritius
·
a poor bargain for
but he coi1Sidered the proposed concessions
Mauritius.
asked whether there could be an assurance
MR. BISSOONDOYAL
5.
would be used so far as
that supplies and manpower from Mauritius
OF STATE said that the United States
SECR~TARY
THE
possible.
worlr and their
for construction
Government would be responsible
was to use Ame rican manpower but he felt sure the
normal practice
the American
persuade
to
best
their
do
would
Goverllillent
British
from Mauritius.
Government to use labour 2,nd mat erials
M asked the reason for Mr. Koenig' s absence
SIR S, RAlliGOOLA
6.
asked whether the reason
from the meeting and rim, BISSOONDOYAL
the
one, saying that if so this might affect
was a political
position,
a ga inst repeated postprotest
\'!ED made an energetic
Mil, l\'iOHAl
7.
proposed meeting with the
of State's
ponements of the Secretary
to his party,
M. C.A., which he regarded as a slight
· OF STATE repeated the apology with which he had
THE SECRETARY
in
that it was often necessary
opened the meeting, explaining
which
on a delegation
to concentr a te attention
such conferences
while he himself had been
acute difficult;i.es,
was experiencing
in another pa.rt of th n
obliged to devote much time to a crisis
world,

8.

of State a recent
then handed the Secretary
MRMOHAMED
9.
that extensive misfrom Ivlauritius which disclosed
letter
private
about the course of the Conference had been
representations
OF STATE
SECRETARY
THE
newspaper.
uricien
a
Ll
Parti
in a
published
and
should be disregarded,
commented that such misrepresentations
had put· .forward the case for his com1m.mity with
that MR, MOHAMED
great skill and patience.
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10,
MR. MOHAMED
said that his party was ready to leave the
bases question to the discretion
of H.M.G. and to accept anything
which was for the good of Mauritius.
Mauritius
needed a guarantee
that defence help would be available
nearby in case of need.
11,
At SIR S. RAJ'
!IGOOL.P
....
'Vi' S request the Secretary
of State
repeated the outline he had given at a previous meeting of the
development aid which would be available
to Mauritius
b_etween
1966-1968, viz. a C.D. & W. allocation
totalling
£2.4 million
(including
carryover)
thus meaning that £800,000 a year would be
available
by way of grants in addition Mauritius
would have
access to Exchequer loans, which might be expected to be of the
order of £1m. a year, on the conditions
previously
explained.
He
pointed out that Diego Garcia was not an economic• asset to
Mauritius
and that the proposed compensation of £3m. would be an
important
contribution
to Mauritius
development.
There was no
chance of raisin g this figure.
·
12.
SIR s. RAIVIGOOLAM
said. that there was a gap of some £4m, per
year between the development expenditure
which his government considered necessa.ry in order to enable the l'.!auri tian economy to
"take off" and the resources
in sight, and enquil·ed whether it was
possible
to provide them with additional
assistance
over a 10 year
period to bridge this gap.

13.
THE SECRETARYOF STATE mentioned the possibility
for say £2m. of the proposed compensation to be paid
ments annually of £200,000,
14.
Malta
been
there

of arranging
in 10 instal-

SIR S. RI\.I
! GOOLAJl.1
enquired about the economic settlement
with
on independence and was informed that these arrangements
had
negotiated
in the conte,~t of a special
situation
for which
was no parallel
in Mauritius,

15.
SIR H. POl'NTON pointed out that if Mauritius
did not become
independent within three years, the Colonial Office would
normally conside1· 1,iaking a supplementary
allocation
of C.D. & W,
grant money to cover the remainder of the life of the current
C.D. & W. Act, i.e. the period up to 1970, He added .that if
Mauritius
becwJe independent,
they would normally receive the
unspent balance of their C,D. &·w. allocation
in a different
form
and it would be open to them a.fter the three year period to seek
further
assistance
such as Britain·was
providing
for a number of
ir1dependent Commonwealth countries.

16.
SIRS, RAMGOOLAM
said that he was prepared to agree in
principle
to be helpf1.,l over the proposals
which H.M. G. had put
forward but he remained concerned about the availability
of
capital
for development in Mauritius
and hoped that the British
Government would be able to help him in this respect.
17,
MR. BISSOONDOYAsaid
L
that while it would have been easier
to reach conclusions
if· it had been possible
to obtain unanimity
among the party leaders,
his party was prepared to support the
stand which the Premier was taking.
They attached
great
importance to British
assistance
being available
in the event of
a serious emergency in Mauritius.
/18.
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18,
MR, PATURAUaslced that his disagreement
should be noted.
The sum offered as compensation was too small and would provide
only temporary help for Mauritius
economic needs.
Sums as large
·as £25m. had bee .n mentioned j1.1 ·the British
press and Mauritius
needed a substantial
contri..:.ition
to close the gap_of £4-5m. in
the development budget,
He added that since the decision was
not unamimous, he foresaw serious political
trouble over it in
IYT..auri
tius.
19.
THE SECR~TARYOF STATE referred
to his earlie1' suggestion
that payment of the monetary compensation should be spread over
a period of years.
20.
SIRS, RAMGOOLAM
said that he was hoping to come to London
for economic discussions
in October,
The Mauritius
Government's·
proposals
for development expenditure
had not yet been finalised,
but it was already clear that there would be a very substantial
gap on the revenue side.

21,
SIR H. POYNTONsaid that the total sum available
for
C.D. & W. assistance
to the dependent territories
was a fixed one
and it would not be possible
to .increase
the allocation
for one
territory
without proportionately
reducing that of another.
22.
Summing 1.1pthe discusdon,
the
whether he could inform his colleagues
Mr. Bissoondoyal and M.r. iilohamed were
detachment of the Chagos Archipelago
would recommend to his colleagues
the

(i)

negotiations
for a defence
and Mauritius;

(ii)

SECRETARYOF STATE asked
that Dr. Ramgoolam,
prepared to agree
to the
on the understanding
that he
following:agreement

between Britain

in the event of independence an understanding
between
the two governments that they would consult together
in the event of a difficult
internal
security
situation arising
in Mauritius;

(iii)

compensation totalling
up
Mauritius
Gove1'nment over
tion to landowners o:nc.1the
affected
in the Chagos Isl

(iv)

the British
Government
with the United States
I!Iauri tius I req1.1est for
and the supply of wheat

(v)

to £3m. should be paid to·the
and above direct compensacost of resettling
others
a nds;

would use their good offices
Government in support of
concessions
over sugar imports
and other commodities;

that the British
Government would do their best to
persuade the American Government to use labour and
materials
f1•om L'Iauri tius for construction
work in
the islands;
the British
Gove:rnment would use their good offices
with the U.S. Government to ensure that the following facili tie .s in the Chagos Archipelago
would remain
available
to the I!iauri tius Government as far as
practicable:

(vi)

/(a)
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(vii)

(viii)

(a)

Navigational

(b)

Fishing

( c)

Use of Air Str:..p for emergency landing and for
refuelling
civil planes without disembarkation
of passengers.

and Meteorological

facilities

.;

Rights;

that if the need for the facilities
on the islands
disappeared
the islands
should be returned
to
Mauritius;
that the benefit
of any minerals
in or near the Chagos Archipelago
the Mauritius
Government.

or oil discovered
should revert to

23.
SIR s. RA.TuIGOOL.AM
said that this was acceptable
to him and
Messrs. Bissocndoyal
and Mohamed in principle
but he expressed
the wish to discuss it with his other ministerial
colleagues.
24,
THE SECRETARY
OF STATE pointed out that he had
almost immediately to convey the decision to his own
and LORDTAYLORurged the r,Iauri tian Ministers
not to
losing the substantial
sum offered a11d the important
a friendly
military
presence nearby.

to leave
colleagues
risk
assurance

of

25,
srn ·s. RAl'iiGOOLAM
said that Mr •. Paturau had urged him to
make·a further
effort
to secure a larger
sum by way of compensa~
tion, but the Secretary
of State said there was no hope of this.
26.
SIR J. RENNIE said that while he had hoped that Mauritius
would be able to obtain trading
concessions
in these negotiations,
this was now ruled out.
It was in the interest
of Mauritius
to
take the opportunity
offered to ensure a friendly
military
presence in the area,
What was important·about
the compensation
was the use to which the lU.l!lp sum was put.
27.
SIRS. RAMGOOLAM
mentioned particular
development projects,
such as a dam and a land settlement
scheme, and expressed the
hope that Britain
Y/Ould·.make additional
help available
in an
independence
settlement,

i

28,
SIR H. POYJITTON
said that the Hauri tius Government should not
lose sight of the possibility
of securing aid for such purposes
from the World Bank, the I~D.A. and from friendly
governments.
While Me,uri tius remained a colony such powers as Western Germany
regarded Mauritius
economic problems as a British
responsibility
but there was the hope that after independence aid would be
available
from these sources.
When Sir S. Ramgoolam suggested
that he had said that grants could be extended for up to 10 years,
Sir H. Poynton pointed out that he had only indicated
that when
the period for wl1ich the next allocation
had been ntade expired,
it would be open to the Mauritius
Government to seek further
assistance,
from Britain,
even though Mauritius
had meanwhile
become indepe11dent,
It would not be possible
to reach any
/under standing
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understanding
at present beyond saying that independence
not preclude the :possibility
of negotiatin g an extension
Commonwealth aid.

did
of

29,
At this point the SECRETARYOF STATE le f t f or 10, Dowing
Street,
after :recei ving authority
from Sir S. ·Ramgool aJn and
Mr . Bissoondoyal
to report their accept a nce in principle
of the
proposals
outlined abo v e subject to the subsequent ne gotiation
of details,
Iiir. Mohamed gave t h e same as surance,
sayin g that
he spoke also for his colleague Mr. Osma n, ?.1x. Pat urau said he
was unable to concur,
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1/Git
JIEPORT
1965

INTMDUCTION

1.
In the tinal oommuniquo ot tho l!nlll'
i t i ue Conet i tution l>l
review tnlks in July 1961, two
etegoe ot conetitutional
advance
wcro proposed, on tho 3s sumpt1ons
:(i)

that conetituticnoJ.
advan
tower<!o 1ntornal aelt sov ornmont \file in ovit ablc ceand
dos1rabloi
(11) tlmt otter tho 1ntroduot1on
or
the uooond ataso of
oonetitutional
ndvnnoe f olloT11ns tho
gancroJ.
election,
Mouritius would, if all wontnoxt
well, be able
to movo towards tull 1nt orn nl selt-g
ovornruont
befo r e
the noxt following olootion;
Md
(111) tlll'.t at thet t ime it wns
not pooeiblo to foreeeo t ho
pr oci so otntus ot Molll'itiuo
tull intornal
eolfgcvornmcnt had bocn nchiovod after
.
·
Tho oollllllW\1quo:further recorded
the ~cncrcl. ~ish that Mauritiue
should ramein within the Co:nmo11T
1onlth; but whether as
indo pond ont etato, or in
·.· :.
form of s pecial association on oitbo
with the Unitod Xingda,:, orsome
r
with
other
indopondont COllllllonwonlth
countrios , wna a mnttor which shoul
d bo oone1dorod during the · ·
noxt few yoare in the lil!ht of
constitutional
progroee gencrolly ,
A copy of tho cor.m:uniquo 1o
ettooho~ nt Annex A,
'
2.
Tho two etagoa ot oonatitutione.l
advanoo envisa;;od in the '
1961 co.m:iuniquo wore duly carrie
and flhon osrly . in
1964 the bleuri tit,s ( Oonsti tutiond into ottoct;
proacnt nll - party sovonment ot) Order 1964 was ms.do and the ·
l.!aur
itiua
t1llon otfioe, .the ~conatitutional
ndvancoa foroshmdo1Vod i n thobad1961
communique ·woro :
complete.
Tbo movo to fllll internal
solf-govorncont,
ultimate atatue to bo llimo~ at
, tbua b~oomo matter s torand the ..
dieoussion and dooie1 on.
·,, .-

..

3,
~-·, ~ ~.,
During the disouoaiono
in 1964 load1n11 to the .. ·:,e:,,:'-!;
tormotion ot tt,e prosont nll -early
-,::,~
pnrty oov orrunont, the t1ming ,01'
oontoronoo to oon • idor furthe
-;a ;' ;
considered end it' 1vae llgrood r tlmtoonati tuUonal edvnnco ns
.
·
,.
:
..
,,;
oonvonio nt time after October 1965 this oh<>uld bo at some
· · ,;. '.'. '
, Purtber discussions
on
tho occasion 01' tbo Secretary of
April, howovor, m~do it s eem probStcte•e viait t o Maurttiua
able th at a conforanco in
SoptOl!1bor 1965
bo <1cooptoblc
particular1y
ot tbG i"'!>ortnncwould
in viow
e o: brinsing to an o.nd,
end the porio~ of uncor
in Mnuritiue na soon as poeslblo,
tn1nty
1t
wu
dooid
o.l to oonveno tho
oontercneo in Soptcl!1bor. Tho Sccro
tncy
of
St<1t
o•o
Dosp
tho 8th June , 1965
tho Governo r oonvoYina nn inv itat atoh or
tho Prem1or and tho toother
i on to
loadoro ot
s represented
legialature
1n the
to attend a·conatitut1on"1 partie
oonto
ronoe
opon1
ng in
London on 7th Septomb or , 1965 is
nttachod et Annox B.
4.
!file main tallk of the Oonfo1·cnco
'108 to roach asroomont on
the ul t1mote ota tuo
Mauri tiua, the tilll i ng of noces
aion to
it, whotbor occeaeion ot ehoul
d
bo
preco
the pooplo, and if so in wh~t tnrm ded by consultation
with
,
T!IB OONFmm:RCB

i,;'

5.
'!'he Oontcronoe l!lOt
l!ouee under tho
cha1nn:,nehip of tbo SooroattnryL=caofator
Mr. Anthony Oroonwood, from 7th Stote tor tho - o .., .• ,,<oa ,
Sopt0"1bor, 1965 until
- 1-
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24t h Soptombor,· 1965 , aao1 s ted by tho Joint P,..-liamonts.ry
It. wM -itteudcd by r epresen _tat1ves
Under- Secre t ary, Lord Tr.ylo r.
of all the political
pnrtioa .!.n tha hlnuritius Logiele.tura ,
no.rnolyt

Tho ld::,uritiua Lsbour Party
( Loader The Hon. Si r Soowoossgur
Rrun1;oofom)which e.t tho it.st elect i on won 19 out of ·t he 40
seats in tho legislature
and polled 42.3% of tho vot es cast .

Tno Parti

Nourioien

Social

!1.'hcH:m. J . Koon1s , Q.C.)

18.91' or t.hO votos .

DOl!loc
r at (Lendor
'llhich won 8 soats ci.nd pol lo d

The Ineop•ndon·t Porvmrd lllo c (Lendor Tho Hon. s • .Bisaoondoyel.)
wh1oh won 7 seats and polled 19.21' of tho votes.
The Muslim Commit tee

of J,etion .; ( Lendor The Hon . A. R . Mohomed)

which ,,,.,n 4 sonts tind polled '7. 1~ of the votos.

Two independent meblbors of tho loaislo.ture ,
!!!he Hon. J . M. Paturau o.nd The Hon . J . Ah Chuon also

att ondod .

.'\
j

•

A full

li s t of thos e a t to nding tho Conferenc e is o.ttac hed
to this Repc.rt.

6,

Tho main dobate nt t he Conforonco was botwoon the advooo.t cs
of 1n0ependcnce and of continuing assoc iation -.ith Bri tai n aa the
ult i mate status of Mauritius . The Socrc tary of State for hie part
hM repeatedly
i ndi cated that ho did not wis h to form any view as
botwoon those courses in advs.ncc of t ho Conforenoe ; th3t no
pr oposals tor the const i t ut ionel future of Maurit i us wero ruled
out in advenoo I e.nd tha t ho hopod tll,,.t every effort 1·1oul d bo m:ide
in proliminc.ry di scuaa!.ons in Mnuritiu s to reco h agreo~1ont on as
many cs possible of the m:it ters bof•re the Conf erence.
Those
vary i ng points of view wore brought out in t he spocchoa by the
Seoretory of State !llld tl10 loaders of the f our 14aur1t1us·part i os
at tho o~onina sesaion . Tho torle &ro Given in Annex c.
£9NSTITUT10ll
7.
Tho Conference recognised
that there wor e a number of matt ors
1'hioh w~uld ruwo to bo pr,v i dod for i n the constitut io n of
Mauritiu s which ""uld not bo a ff ected by th o decision on final
ste.tua . All tho delezatea o,3reed to those lllt1tters wi thou t
prejudcco to the ir vi~v,s on this quoot i on. Subject to th i s
reservati

on ~n u1ti~te

s1 ~tu e , a lerGo mo~suro

o~ ng,raoment

waa r anohed on the det~ils of~ constit utional tremowork covor ing
th e gront ma3ori t y of thoso matte rs.
I. f rC1moworltombodying t hose
points and i n aucb a · form thD.t it onuld be used as tho basis ot
the new constitution,
whicheve r vmy th o dooi aion eventu all y wont
on ult1matc s t atus, is s et out in Annex D.
8.
Since it iu,d provod impos siblP. t o reach agreement ot the
Conforonco on t ho ol oot ornl system , lllld tllo Secretary of Stato
was r e luctant to dotormino s uch "n importo."lt mntto r wi thont
further oonSUltntion , he de c ided that n Colllllll.ssion sho uld be
appointed to i:u,.korooommendationa to him on; ( 1)

th e electoral
system and· t ho method of al l ocnt! .ng
se nt s i n the Loaislaturo , most appropriate
fo r
M~urit i us • and

- 2-
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(ii)

tho boundar1oa of oloator"1 oonat1tuono1cs
.
Tho Commi&sion shoul d bB 61,lidodby tho
followina
principle s:Tho system should bo baaod
aril.J' on
mul.ti...,011bor c~netituoncica prii:>
.
(b) Vote rs should bo roaiatorod
on o oO!lll!IOn
roll;
thoro ehould be no coD11W1"oleoto
1
ral rolla .
( o) Tho system should givo the mcin
ns of
tbo population an opportunity of eoctio
securing fair
ropres•ntntion
ot their i nt erests, if nooes
eary
by the rcsorva t ion of seats .
(d) No encouraacmont should be
afforded t o the
multiplica t ion of small pnrtio
o .
(o) There abould be no provision f or
the nomin~tion
of members to sea ·ta in tho Loaielature
.
( !) Provision should bo modo for
the
roprca
ontat1on
of Rodr:Lguos.
9.
Tllo Ccnfcronoo :uao
ored the quoation of 1,1<1uritinn
citi zonohi p . It wao reco;;consid
n1Bed tha t sho uld tho docis1
on on
ultimate status be in favou
r of indepondonco, tho indep
endence
oonetitution would have to inc lud o provis
ship . Moreover , the type of aeeooiation ions govor n1na citi zenconsi
d~rod
by ·tho
Conferonoe involvod prevision for Maur
itius to movo on, by duo
oonatitutiono.l. procese,
fUll 1ndopondoncc without havin
oool<tho approval of tho toBritis
h Oovorn.~ont. · The Britis h g to
Government would thcroforo wish
to dotCI'!iOino, at the t!J:!e ot a
doc1a1on on naacointion ,
nrrangomonts sovcrn1ng Mouri
t1e.n
o1t1zonship if and Ylhona tho
movo
from
iated etattu, to full
indopondonoc should take place . Tllooseoo
Confo
ronce
d1scu
the
c1tizoneh1p question :1en1
t hie background, rlithcu eaod
prejudice to
their viowa ns to tho ult inat
mote statue of•Mnuritius . t It
was
possible t~ ao into the mntto
r in detail, but the Soarotary not
Stc.to IIOdo it pl,:1n th:>.t the Britis
ot
~orruaont would wieh to ensur
e
thnt tho nrrangomonts sovarning h Maur
itian
cit
i
zonsh
ip
tollow
ed
tho conornl prinoiploa
311d set out in Annex E. adopted in n:any COlClonwonlthoountr1os ,
( l\)

10. Tho posit i on of 1.huritiua civil eor-,n
nts for whomtho
Socrotnry of Stoto had re9Po
ity
wao also oonsidorod , in
view ot tho decisio ns implicitnsib!l
in
tho
o?not
nrran aemonte
du cribed i n Annox D, that Mauritiua shoul ituttonal
d proceed to tho staae
of full intomnl solt-sovornmont
end tbnt the Sorvico Co!Illlliosio
should bocome exooutivo.
no
Tho Soorot:u ·y of State informed the
Conferonoe that the stt>ndard
prooti
cu
w"s
that
when
country
i:,c,ved to full intor=l
aelt-sovornmont with oxecut1vea Servic
e
Comm
iee 1ona, and in oonoequonoe tho
SoorotL\ry of St<>te• s pov,or
t o continuo to carcy out hio
roepo
ns1b1
l11i1o
s
towe.."'dethe
officors concernod inevitably coosod ,
a compensation scheme
ohculd be introduce d under
wh1cb ths officor s concornod
would
bo ablo to rot i ro with oomp
ion tor lose of oaroor proepocte.
Ho went on to oxplc.in that itenent
would
bo
neceo
ear:y for the
Mouritiua Govcrment to aaroo to the int
001"ponantion scllomc and tho re l <1tsd Publicr oduction ot such a
Off1core Agreement,

.....

\
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(
both follo.,inll the usue.l pattern,
o,nd in tonns satisfactory
to
the llr1t 1s h Oovernmont , !!:ho details
of those o.rrangementa r emain
to be settled i n nogo-t;hti."no between tne ·Bri tish nnd Mauritius
Govornment a.

POPULARCONSU
LTATION
1 1,

The Conf erence devo t ed n cons1der~blo

time to cons1 der nt1o n

of whether o.dvnnco to ul t i m?.te ste.tue should , in tha words of tho
Secretary o f Sta te ' a Deepc.toh of 8th Juno "bo preceded by

consul t a"tion Yli th t ho people ttnd if so in wh"t ·form".
It wes
argued that no suc h consultat i on wt1.ane oossary , ns t he wish of
the people of !,!auri t1us fo r indep endence b:,,d been amply demons tr11ted
by t he su pport nocorded in three · gc11orol elec t ions to pa rties · whi oh
fav oured i ndepcndenc o, It would , however, bo npproprinte
t hnt .
thore shou.ld be Cl fresh genercsl el octi on, undor ·whatever electoral.
nrranoomont a wet·o agreed upon at the Conf eronoo I in advance of
independence;
and t hat the government the n el ected s hould leo.d
the country into indep enden ce . On tho oth or he.nd i t <1as argued
the.t the qucsti on of indepo ndonco hnd n -,t been o. prominent issue
in pre v ious genoral

ol cc t iDne ::md th!\t i t was doubtfu l whet her a
it , At gene ral oloc tions,
votei-s d irected their
to ot her 1osuos , and .,01.~udiot1 ~nctcd by co rn:mw,,a
l
woo.lth . where
C..
'"\ees "'~re cit ed Y/ith1n tho Common
mnto status had boon made by ro:rercndumt and it
,.,.e.s c.rgued that th os e prceodon ts s hould bo -foll o,,od in t he oase
of MBur1t1us,

major ity desi re d
r-.tte nti Dn mainl~/
oonsider ~tione .
de cisi ons on ulti

1

ULTill!i.TE STATUS
12. In ndditio n to tho arguments rol~tinG to ult:!mn to status
aumllm.
ri s od in th o p1-ocoding par aarnph 1 t we.a also oontondod that
to (!rant indcpondonco would be in aooord o.noo with Britis h policy
Md prnot i co ; c.nd that 1ndopondonca was a goal which Dr1tnin
herself
should enco ur~.ge hor depen dent torritorics
to at ta i n,
Given tho univoracl. doairo in Mauritius to romnin wit b1n t he
Commonv1o
a l t h and on terms of close fr ie ndship with Brit~in , tbore
,,os l ittlo r onson for stopping s hort of f"ll indcpendenoe e t t ho
hl.tho rto untr iod intcmooieto
at o.tua ot aoao c1at1 on . Finally,
it
?1as o.rauod thnt only t hr ough indepcnd onco ooul d Jilauri tius ach1eve
h and ot the
un ity , ond ntt cJ.n mombcr ship of t he Co!lllllonwoul.t
Uni t ed Nnt i ens .

----

1 3 . Against in de1>cndonce end in fc.vour of as so ciet i-,n it ,,a s
orlZUedthat t he rOaulta of previ0\1$ gonarnl el ectio ns were
irr cl ev~nt,einco
in dcponden oe had not boon in iesu e . Ther e ~ere
on tho o~ntr ~ry, sr~undo , 1n tho s upport nccorded in pol itioo.l
meeti ngs thr•U,Sh~ut N~urit ius to ~hoao a.dvooat1ng ass ociation,
f or doubt "hetlter a me.jority of t he pcoplo we.ntod i ndepen den ce,
Mt\urit ius w:10 too smllll , i so lc.tod , cmd e con•mi c" llY vulnor nble
to be viab le c.s c.n indo penGcnt country . I:mph"a ia """ l t\id on hor
dependenc e on aU(lnr oxport s , lllld hor liab ility
to cyclo nes , It
was rurt hor crau od tru'.t abo~d

Br'itl'~in ovor ::\ooede to tho
Tre aty of Roma end onto r tho Europocn Economi c Cor:lm
un1t y,
Mauri tiue ,iould hovo o :rar bottor ch-'\lloe of nesotioti ns o.:lvanta~
seo us c.rrruigoments witll . t ho Communit y as I\ t crri tory '1ssoe1o.tod
wi th llr1ta i n t:Wn 1f she wore indopondont . The pro blems · o:r
growing popul,:,tion 11nd unamployoen t in Mo.uritiua, .,.,oro Mao
amphasiaod, ·
!rHE DRITISH OOVBR!llffl{T1 S VIEWS

14 . In the face of t hi s c onfli ct between -t he advice otforded to
the Dri tis h G_overi:unent by t he var ious p2rtiea in Mauritius as to

-4~- ... - .. · - - · ..·· . -r:.-,.4
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the ultimate etotue of the country ond g1ven the aenor11l
recogn1 tion ot tho il:,pono.noe of tonain11
aa
possible the rooont per1od of unoorte.1nty,t1nait ea""' rapidly
clellI' during
the Conferen ce that it would f oll to tho Brit ish Governm
ent to
mnke a decision on botwoon i ndopondonoo nnd assoo i otio n and
the quoation of popular consul tation, w1thout tho bonofit of on
un=oua advice from tho p!lrtioe nt tho Confcr<1nco,
15, Tho Mnuritius Lebour Po.rty l\nd t ho Inde pcndo11t li'orw11r
d
Bloc, whioh advocat ed indopondenoe hod
between them 26 out of
the 40 eoets in the lcc1sloturc Md tile support at
tho
1963
cloction of 61.
of tho voters.
Tba Muell.a Cccaittcc of hotion
was eleo prepared to support indcpondonce,
providod tbnt cer t ain
condi tione regarding tho ele ctoral systom ,iero
mot.
.
16, On th• othor !lend, a eiBJliticMt aoction of the populatio
n,
oapoo1ally 1n tho community known e.s
Gcner3l PopUlMion ,
was opposed to 1ndopondonoe. In vio11tho
of tho complex oompoe1tion
of the population , the Secretary of Stnto
gr eot
importonoo to onourins tbltt tull weiGl>t nttechGd
i;ivon to tho views
of the Parti !,!aur1c1en dologatee and tho was
two indopendento.
17, Ho oonoludod, howovor, thnt the mnin eff oot ot t he rofo
r ondllll>
for which they nolccd would be to pro l ons tho
curren unoor t nin ty
nnd political
0ontrovers7 in a wey which could only t harden
and
doopen OOJl!lf!IWnl
divisions
and rivnlrioe.
He thorotoro co.cte to
tho oonolusion that a rotorondum
would not bo in tho best
1ntorosts of Mauritius , mnd that it was profo r o.blo
tlmt a
doo1a1on on ul tl.mJ>.t
e statu e should bo taken nt tho pre sent
Conference .

5"

J

I

..

18, ~ho propoaAlo for aeaooiati
dcvolopod by the Pa.rti V.aurioie
did not rule out tho poo1 bili ton
y of Me. 'tiu s boooming indep endentn.
It waa inborent in this forn. of neeooiaturi
ion, ea die t inot from
tho noX'ICQcoloni<ll
l
rebtions.bJ.p, that tbo torritory
iteelf should
bo froo C\t nn7 timo to aa,ond ita own constitut
ion
ond,
due
oonstitution~l
procass , to movo on to fUJ.l 1ndepondenco. byGiven
tho known st ro na·bh of tllo support :for indop ondonoo , bo,,over
wne olonr that etro nc proao ur e tor this would bo bound to , i t
oontinuo nnd that in suob o atete o:f essoc1~t1on neither
uncertainty nor tho oouto political
controversy about ultimate
etctus would bo diapollod.
19 . Tho Secr etary of Stnte hsd throui;hO\\t the Contercnoo
omphosiaod the 1JDport"'1cothnt ho cttnohod
constitution
oontninins =cry poasiblo snfoew,.rd nzoinet to tboebuee
of power .
Dis cussions at tho Conforonco had ehovm tlut tbe
thoro
Yle.e1300d
around for bol1oving t h11t eu.ch a nf<>suardo nnd many otberJroof tho into:rnel aohomo of sovernmc11t w~uld oow.nnd goner n.e1ona
acooptruioo, •h~tovor tbo ult=to
ebtua
ooneidoring his
final deoiaion, thoreforo, tho Soorotary . ot Ina-tnto
fe l t conf i dent
that it woul d bo J:)03
s 1blo to produce a oonetit ution which "ould
oonunru,dtho support ond roopoct of al l parti es and of nll sections
of the population .
20. The Soorotory of State accord1nGJ.y
od at n Plonn ry
meoti ns of tho Oontorenoo on Fr idny , 24thnnnouno
or, hie vi o>1
that it wns riaht t lu\t Mnurit iue ohould boSoptomb
independ
and toks
hor plaoo ro:iongtbe aovoreiBD notions of tho world, entWhen
the
oleotorlll CC>l:i!lisaionh~ ropcrtod , n dnto would be fi xed for
a
senornl olection under the new oyatem, and c. now Oovornm
ont
would
bo torr.,od. In onneultation wit h this Govo=ont , Hor 111:>joo
ty• a

- 5-
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Oovorrnnont would be propa!'nO to fix e. doto and te.ko tho noooaanr:,
etep a to doolnro Mo.iu-)tiu.a 1nclopoJtdont, attor a period of a1x
m~ntha tull internal eolt-sovornmc nt if~ rooolu tion asking fer
this w:is paeao~ by a eimplo DOjority ot tho now b..ssembly. Her
oxpoct that thoao processes could be
t
would
GOVGl'lllllOJ>
&lcsty's
oomplctod boforo the ond or 1966.
21. I t would be the British Govornmont •o intont ion, in prop~r ins
tho dr ~.ft of tho InC:opendonooQQnsti t ut 1on, t<> rec ommendtho
incl usi on in i t of thG provioions set •l\\'t in tho conati tut1on al
fr:unowork in luincnc D to tllis Roport . fhis achene had been
dovieed to t::.ko the fullest possil>lo !lOC?unt of the viowe oxproas ed
,
by dolc3oto1 ot the C?lltoronoo . In oddition to thesoJrovieione
tilanto
bowcvor, ~.nd in c,naoqucnoo ?f the dooieion tb:t the
etctu s of M~uritius will bo Independonoo, it will bo noooeeary to
s
in clu de in tbo Indcpcndenoo Constitution additio nal =ncemont
fo r the appointment and romov:,l of tunb.,oe~doro, hi gh oommioaionora
The ueunl
ond prin ci pal ropr0 sc11t1\t1vos abro:,d ot Mauritius.
orrani;olllonto wculd. be followod "nd ":;,pointmont e.nll romoval in
of tb o
:,dvioo
the
on
pli,co
teko
rcep3ot of thoao off1oos w~uld
Primo !Linietor, who would conault the Public Soz-~i oe Commission
bcto rc tand<:rinJ cdvice

in oneos y;horo o..'\reor civil

\

\

aorvonts

were inv.:,lvcd.

22. Tho Seor~tary of Stnto t1lso re ferred t1 dis cussions he hall
had Ylith tbo i ndivida,, l Po.rtico ro c,"'lrdin{l·tbo adoption of oortn in
ro.ct icos oonoGrni n;:; tllo r.ppointmont <1!ldtonur<I of
oonsti tutionnl 1>
offi ce of tho Quc~n•s rUl)rtsontntiv~ 1n an 1ndopondont Uo.uriti us.
The Quccn'a rcprosontat1vo nould b:lvo epooinl rosponaibi .11tioa
which he woul d oxoreie& in hia p~rsennl. d1eorot1~n,

ll

Md tbo

Sccrotnr:, ot Stn~e atreaoo~ t h~t it w~o ot fUni!m:tontal importr.nce
of tho
tn m.1koapooial ,u,ransemvnte protoctin a tho impe.rtinlity Conforonco
.-tivo. fo.o lndi vidu......,lPa:rtios to t ho
Queen' 3 roproeont.t""
s
prnotioe
nl!,I'ocd thot to t his end tho r,11.,..1nzoonetib tional
tion for tbo appoint obo,ud bo ndoptod . In mo.ldna his rooommondn
,nent of the Quoon• s ruproaont:.ti ve , tho PriC\o liliniet cr YIOUldtako
nil r ee.son~blo stops to onsuro that the µ01·scn nppo!.ntcd wnuld be
concrally ncooptQble in "~uritius ~s n porson who would not be
it •ould bo
er co::.-:unc.lccnaid cn: tinns;
sweycd by p~litical
for the lTitc o !tinistor of the d:\Y to ~ .!;o nrrN1,3mcnta to 41ve
to
effe ct to thie practice . In the cc.so ,t tho 1·oooml'\Ondnt1'!>n
Hor 1l!ljcsty f?1• tllo E1NOint111on~ft tho first Owornor GonorCll
of nn i ndepondont ~lo.uritins th e por 4,n appoint ed woul d oor.10
w~uld l>o ~groed botwoon the
t ius anrl tt,o ru:vnc
from outs Hlo I•!nur1
""~ tbo :!'rime li!inietor bofo rc it was submit t od
llri tish Govor111:tc.nt
Oovorn·,r Gonc=l " '>uld ,
bo
t
toa,
n
i.
nppC>
Once
,
ety
o
to R~r 1.!aj
unle ss ho :roeioned, bo pormittod to oont1nuo 1n office tor bis
full ton unloee o rco?mond at i on nae m~o to Rer l!ojoety ror
tbo tcn,innti on er hi s nppointMont on oodio~l gI\1u.nd1cetnblieftod
by M imj:arti~l tribunal app • intod by tho Obiof Ju et ioo .

1
1
~

23. At thi s f1 no.l Plenary 1:10oting nf tllo Oonf ercnoo tho
'-/._
Socretnr y ot Stcto also :l.ndiontea that tho British Government
ll:ld given oaroful conoidorntion to tho viowa oxpr ooood ns to the
of a dofonoo ns:roemont bein g onterod in to botwoon
desirability
the Britieh M4 :'.l:zuritiuo Oovormacnte covoring not only defence
aero.net oxtorn"-1 tbro~ts but :lloo aasistMoo by tbo Britieb
1n tl1c ovont of throats to
Govorn n:cnt in c ort~in circ111:111t~.nces
the in to.rnnl eoourity ot 14e.ur1Uua, Thu Booroto.r:, ot State
announced that tho llritis b Government TIROwillin(l in pr in oip lo
to nogot itlto witb the !,lt\uritius Govornmont bof• re i ndo'Pondonoe
the terms of n defence ngroomont whi ch T/~Uldbe siano d e.neo~me.

I

-6-
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into ettect 1n:tod1ntoly nt'tcr 1ndepondQDoo. 'rho British
Govcrm,ont onv1o3«od that euch nn c,:;room
ont oi e;llt provide that ,
in the ovont ot nn cxtornnl throat t o o1thor country
, tbo two
gQvornmonts would consult toi;ctbor to doo1de whc.t action
nocesanry tor 1'1Utu.eldoronce . There wo~d al.so bo joint wo.a
oonaultntion on My request i'r<ln tl\c lle.,u-itiua Govcrru:ient in
the event of o thron.t to 'the i ntornc.l
i ty ot l~aurittus .
Such an e,ar oonont woul d oont~1n provis ieoour
ons w,doi· whi ch on the
ona hand tho British Govorni,ont .,,uld undortalc
c to assist in
the provision or training tor, end tho
ent of troined
porsonnol to , tho Mauritius police :md eooon<h
forces;
and on
the other hand tho l&aurit1ua Govornmontoocurity
\fOUld na,,oo to the
oont1nuod onjoy,nent by Brit~i n ot ox1etina
ri~)lto nnd fnoilitioe
in !I.M,S. 111::\uritiuoc.nd :,t Plc.io•.nco Airt'ield ,
24, As regards mombcrsbip of tho Crnrioonwoal.th,the Sccrot~r
y
of State roforrod et the final
soesion to tho aonora
doeiro oxpro es ea to hi m by oll Plon~cy
p(ll'tieo that ll!nuritius ehould l
r=ain within the Cormonwe<>lth
, Ho m:,do it plain that, 1\8
dolcentoe would epprcciato, tho quoetion of
ocmborship of tho
Coll!lllonwoalthvine o. natter not tor the British Oovornr
.,ont nlono
but f)r the l!lC1'\boreof tlio ColJJ1lODVIJ)O.
lth"' WhOlotc dooido .
Ho indiontod the.t t h• Jlritisl\ GovornraontMw~uld
bo n.,.ppy,it tho
4osirc

al M~uritiua

fer cembcrabip of

--- - -- ·-- - -

tho Comonwo3lth wore
oonfi:n:104 by a resoluti on ,r tho logisl•tu
ro
olootod at the
aonero l election "hich \f&O to l>e held botoro
1ndopendonoo, to
tro.nemit ouch " roque at to othor Commonwo<llth
aovornr.ionto.
25, Pinoll,y tho Sooretcry ot Stcto undorl1ned tho import:mco
attached by Br1t~1n to tho meintonanco or tbo close and trtondly
rolotione which h<ld exi sted between Britain ~.nd
MAuritius fo r
over 150 years , The aohiovc r.1
ont of in d0!)Ondanoe woul d , in his :
bol io f, etrongthcn mthor than war.ken th
aeo
tioa
p .
Mllurttiua •~uld n~turCllly continue t<> bo oliciblo offorfriendshi
eaono::tio
nse1stence from Bri t<\in, 1n tho oe.no we.y ns other fomerly
dopGndont torr1torioa
t1nd would still bonofit from the Oorimonv10alth
Sul!ar Asroemont.

26. 'lhc Secretary er St nto said t!l,•.t ho tel t suro thnt all
the
politict\l po.rtiea reproecntod nt tho c.,nforon
oo nnd every men
Nld womo.n1n l4nurttiua would loyoll y noocpt tho
decision
thn
Mauritius should bocomo indopon dont , o.nd would oo-operoto in t
tlt\~inll a euccosa of tho now conatitutionnl
arrcnge:nonta .

Lonoaator H~uso, 8 . W.1
24th Soptombor, 1965:
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The following final oommun1quowao approved llt tho sixth and
t1nal PlenOl'y Sess1on ot ths ~~W'it1us Conat1tut1onal
Rev1ew Tallca
at the Colonial ottioo today, li'1·ido.y {3uly 7, 1961),
the
Secretary ot state tor ~he Coloniea (Wr, Iain Mccleod)with
in the ch&ir:-

At the 1nvitation or the Seor otary at State tor the Coloniee
repreoentativos
of the Mauritius Labour Part y, th e Independent Forwar,,.
Sloe, the Uuelim Committee of Action, the Part1 Uaurio1en
and tuo
1.ndependent ao11'bers or the llauritiua Legislative Cow>o11cet
London rro~ Juno 26 to July 7 to exohange v1ewe o.~ the present 1n
Conot itution and to diaoues the extent , the tol'!ll o.nd t1m1ng ot ~
changes , Sir Colville Deverell, the Governor ot !1sur1t1us, and
Protoeeor S.A. do Smith , the Constitutional
Oom1111a
ai oner , ,1ere
prooent throuehout the t3lks .
2,
Arte r an initial
plenary mooting end aoparate end :frank
d1aouae1o na w1tll each ot the sroup o the Soorotnry or
State table d
Pl'0i,oaale whic.h were dieoueset\ et t'."10plenary sessions.
In tho
l1sht or the oom~ent• mode upon them 'by delegst es, the proposals
YTerofurther modified by tho S00rot11ry of State end dieoussed nt
further plon~ry seesione on July 5 and 6,
3, The propo••lo o.ro booed on tho assumption that oonet1tutional
advunoo in tlou1•itius tomu•ds internal seJ1'-govor-nment io inevitable
and de sirabl e/ that th o exte nt ond tim i na ot any advanoo
must to.kc
into accowit the het ero;one ity 0£ the popul 1on and include
prov1s1one ror edequate el\teguarde tor the t,t
l1'bo~t1es ot 1nd1vidua.la
a.".ld the interGOt& of tho vario11e comun1t1ea , It 18 that and
any
lc.olt or talent or aptitude for governn:ont which c01lditions th enot
pc,oc
or ndvanco in llaurit1ue ,
(1,
TY/oatagoo ot advonoo are propoaed. Tho t'1rst otose is to 'bo

brou,ght into

opo~ation

•• eoon ue tbo neaesear1

• en ts can be
made. The eeoona stage pNeents a broad 'bna1a otarrange
the oonstitution
ror ndoption ni~e r the next Gcn.,rol Election •nd in the li{lht or
thut IDlaction if , fo llowing a.~ attirmstive
vote by the Lcg1sl ativo
Oounoll, they ore reco mmendedto tho eecrot ary of
by the Chie:t'
Wi nietcr . on tho neewnption that the second stags Stato
is imi,J.omonted
arter th e next Gener<ll !:lection , it ,rould 'be expected
t.hat during
the period 'betr,oen the noxt t,-o General Elections
•hot hns bean
onllod the Booond St!lil•, ir '111 i;oco ,cell and it itor aacmo
11enorally
deoi:rnbl e, hlau1•1t1us o:iould be able to movo tot1orl\s rull internnl
Go
lf -go ve rnment .

5,
It is not poeaiblo ot this otaae to sueso•t ,mat ehould be the
preo1se statue or ~aurit1us srter the attainment
or tull internal
ael:t'-govet'nment . It 1o tl>e general nsh that l.tuur1t1uo ehould t'oma1n

,r1th1n the Conm1on•.1lth.
eo

•::he 'liher th1.s should

be

eohioved aa an
indopondont etato , or 1n eome :Cormot spec1a.l aaoooiution
with the United l(ingdom or w1thotho1• ind epondont Comonweaa1ther
lth
count ries, are 11U1tte1•e
11h10hShould 'b• considered dur1n& tho next
r...,,yoars in the light ot const1tut1:mal
progreee senara.lly .

6.

Tho choncree p1"opouod are : -

l?1rot Stpr,!!
( 1) The Lander or the Ll<>,ority ?arty
be given tho t1tlo ot Ohiof Uin1ater ,

- 1 -

in the Loghlaturc

ttould
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(2) The Governor would consul t the Chief' N1n1eter on such
m~tte ra ~s the appointmen t and removal of Ministe rs , the ollocat1on
ot po r tfolios end the summoning, proroguing, and diss olution ot the
Council , It l"OUld be understood that in gonorel he 11ould not be
bound to e.cceut the Chi et J.liJ>.ister' s advice but that he rrould act on
the advice of.the Chi ef Mi niuter in t he o:r::ointmont or removel of
Ministers belonging to the Chief l11n1ato,• • party,

(3) J,n nddit:l.onol uno1'.t1c1nl r, iniat orial post woul d be
crea te d. The ner: tUni0try 't;ould he.ve res po noib il it y for Posto and
Telegrnplls , Teleco mmunications, The Central Off i ce ot I nformation
Md tho Broadcasting Serv ice.

(4)

The Colon ial

Secretary"''.

Socre tnry

woul d be re-styled

"Chief

Second St age

( 1}

:'!Jxocutive Council

(a}

The Council

(b)

The Chi ef tdin iat o1· 1,ould be given the title
Premi er .

(o)

The Premier would be apl;>Ointed by thG Oovorno1• in
occorc1e.noe ,·,1.th th~ conventions obta in.i ng in the
United Kingdom; that i s t~ aay , t he Premier ~ould be
tho :per.eon who, ih the opinion of' the ,Govc.rnor, m:s
most l i kely to be able to command the support or the
majori ty of member s of the Legis l ature .

(d}

The Cou.>"t
ci l r:ould not be a puroly >.l&jor1ty Party
govorrunont but aa et pl.'oaont would 111olude
ropresentotives
o:C other Pc.rt1es or elemen t s which
Moopted the inv1t e.t1on t o j.,1n t he OovorMont c.nd
the pr in ciple of oc,llect1ve
rcs:;,one1b1lity .

(o)

In &ppo1nt1ng IJ1n1ste1•s trom groups other tlum the
Pr~mier ' s Party, the Governor wot!ld act in his
dioc 1•et:!.on but rrould consult r.1th tho ?'~omior c.nd
such other pe rson s ao he deemed fit to consul t,

(t)

Tho Fin~Misl
th e Counci l.

(sl

Pi;,ovis1on ·.1ould be made tot• the post or Attorney
Gem,r,:il to be filled
by en Off:l,ciGl o,• by an
unor:r1c1 e1 n1n1ster- . In tl'to :r:,1,mor OCL!.leth e holder
would cco.ee to be a m.ornberof t ho OoW1cil but f!ould
continue t o be avail cblo to attend meetings aa an
Adviser.
In tho l:?itte r eo.ze 1 t '.'tould be necessary to
crea t e an~~ off1c1cl pos t of Di recto r of Publ1C
Prosccu t1ons who nould be zole ly respons ib le 1n his
discretion
for the initiat io n, oondu ct and
d1so ?nt1n uance o f proeecut i ons and woulr:l in this
respect be ind.ept'...ndentof t he Atto rne y Gener al .

(h}

The Chi e f Secretary
rwuld con tinu e t o b e 11 me,nber of
the Council and r.ould be come in cddi tion to hi&
aubstant1ve appo in tment l.!iniA t er for Home Affairs.

(1)

An Uno:Ct1o1ol De:;,ut:, ~linioter
;,ould be a3>Poin t od .

•:1ould be ca:;.le d the Council

of U1n1eters .

ot:

Sec1•ete.ry would ce, .ae to be o member of

tor liome J.t:faira

2 -

Plt 11
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(2)

l,eg1elat1vo

Ooune1l

( o)

The Oounc1l r.ould bo re-named
Assembly .

(b)

The Aa:oabl;· ,-.:,ul;\ contaln 40 elected •o,.oors . 'l'he
tl.3X1%1iiu:i nuaber ot nom!n:-.ted mcmbero wculd be
1norecocd to 15. It 1a conteople.tcd
that tuo or
thr zyo ot these cppointmonts
sho uld be hold 1n
rco ~rvo .

(o)

t he Leg1alat1ve

Tho Spe&J:er ':l'ould bo eleoto4 by the Leg1aletivo
· Assembly trom acone its •ember• "but thia provision
r,oul4 only l>ecomo ett ectiv o on the rotireoent
ot
the present Spocl,er .

(4)

Tho l?in<1noidl Scorotery ,ind (if the poet •·ere hold
by :m ON'icial)
the ~ttorney General would ceceo
to bo ..,,iberc ot tho Legislative
Aaeombly .

(c)

Tho Govornor 1n hie diGcrotion
.:ould OUJ:l!llon
,
pr orogue and di ssolve t ho .1'...111eorna:rtc1"
bly
coneultot1on
cJith the Pre mier .

(3) The Public Servico , Police Service

ond JU(lioicry

i

(11) 'l'hc Public Sc1-vioe 0114 Pol1oe Service Oommise1ons
on4 the :pi•opooo d J ud1o1ol and Lol)nl Service Oommioe1on riould remain
odvi eory to the Oov ornor.
'l'he Governor •~ould ho,;ovcr be
ed
to oonsuJ. t the Prom1or in rcepoct ot certain a-.,:,po1nt~nte requir
v1z .
Per111m1ent 8ocrot&ry (or l>y ~ha.tevcr t1t10 the senior adcl.nictrativ
o
officer
in a. 1!1n1atry 1e described)
and Hoo.do ot l>ep<1rtmente,

r

(b) The Cha ir man and meml>u1•a or the
ns would
oontin uo to bo nppo1ntod by the Governor in his Oo1"lliee1o
dieorotion .

t

(o) The ~omberlll>.1p end proceduro or the Oomissionn,
the second et~ge , would so tnr as poasiblo bo conducive
dovelo pment at thoao bodi3G in eueh n way ee to enable thtoemtho
to
becom e :ful ly oxocu ti ve .

in

(4) During the life ot the Leg1alat1vo Aecombly
t ollo"1ne tllo nsxt Gonar<ll. ~loction
the Service 001:Dieeions 70ul4
l>ocot:e executive , At this stage, :mile tho Chairmen nnd llembora
tho Oomm1aeion VIOUldoonti11u e to be appointed by tho Oovurnor in of
his di scretion , ho would be ro~U1l"Od t o o onault the Prou11er 1n
roepect of those appointments ,
(o)

ae at prasont .

(4)

Tho nppo1nti,ont

ot the Chier Juct1co

lllxtorno l ,U"fo1,-e . Dctenoc

and rntol"lial

'l'heu oattors
wo\lld re.,a1n
ot the Governor '1ho wo\114 ho.ev er consult
these aottora .
(o.)

would ro • eJ.n

Soour1t y

,iith1n tilo ruspons1b1l1ty
v1 th the Pro:a1e r about

(b) The operuti~ no.l ooiitrsl ot the Pol1co end
Force would continue to be th o roepon s1b il1ty of the Oom,~iSpecio.l
as iono r
under , nuth or1t1 of the Governor.
(5)

J11111o.n
Rifht•

The Oonst1tution
would in clu da p)Oovisi on for the satog1,1erd1ng of human r1Sht3 ond 1'Un4cme
nt el !J'oedoms <>n4tor tho
rodreos ot 1n1'~ingemento of those r!ghts o.nd freedom• in the
courts .

- 3 -
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7.
ThG Indeuende nt Porv,,s~d B1oo 6nd the Parti Maurio ion , for
r eceo ne \7hich- they gave i n full to the conferonce,
\7ere unable t o
acce pt t he eecrete.ry or State' a propcsc,ls.
8.
The Muri tius Lob our Pu1•ty cons i de re d that t ha :propo s als did not
provide the mensure or advance •::hioh they •,s-ore fully justi f i ed 1n
claiming.
Th~y v.-ore, hoT!evcr, pr opurvd to aooapt the m, 1:f'
r eluct ant ly , es a ooJnpromi se, on the re co mmendati on of Her liC\jesty's
Oovorn ment, in the best int oroote of f,{a uritius.

9.
The l!uslim Committe e of Acti on did not consi de r that th e
propoeels adequ ately e~Xoguarded th ~ inte res t s of tho ~uall m
c omr.tun1ty. Reluctantly , hoPevor, ond ea a comy1'omise , the y t oo woro
pr opr.red to accep t them i n th e gonoral 1nt er ~mt ot J.teuritiue: as A
whole .
1o. Tho tm> in depondent lile1nbe
ra c onsidered
th at 1 t would not be w1 ~f.
in pra sont circumetances to ~-o bey ond the ~roposale put for ~'tl.l'dby
the Socretory of Stato . They recogni3ed that s omo measure ot ·
e.dvon oe was 1nc v1t 1!.
bl o '"'"- as t he olootorc.te
trolll d be given on
oppo r tunity of exp1•ossing its vio11s bo:t'oi,o the second and more
imp01~tsnt at ege v;e.s in t rodu ced, t hoy too accepted thom.

11 • The Soor <.'t eI",1 of State info rmed the Conf'erenoo that while 1 t
we.a cl ear ths.t unanimJue agreemen t c ould not ba r13nohod, in his
vi ew o suffic ient mcoeuro of e.cceptruioe h"'1 been 1ndicated to jus t if y
hie reconm:onding the adopt i on of Ili a :9roposr.lo .

12. 11 Oert nin de l egates prvpoo od the croet1on of a 11Council of Stot-J:11
or h1gh-_portored Tribw1ol".
The t'Wlcti •:ms cild ooopoaition
ot such a
body would, h•~?ovor, presen t pl"oblom& of oome oomplex1 t y and would
nee d c nreru l atudy.
The Secr~ta~y of State prop osed t o addres s n
dGap~t ch t.> t hG Governor g1 ving hi s considered v10'78 on this,
et .tor
oonsult ntion rtith the Oonat1tut1ona l Oomm1&eioncr. The Secre t~ ry of
State would at th e same timo indi c ate th e arrengemonts wbioh oould
be mode t o ensm •c that the Informa tion and Bro adcas t ing Sorv1cas
sh oul d o~ntinue to o.porate on a non-pa.1"tinan basi s . .

13. It woe agreed t hat cons idera ti on alloUld be given et a l ater
stage t o 'the quastion Vlhcthar a visit t o Naur i tius by th e
Con stitutionn l Oomruias!one:r, Prof"ese::>:.."'
de Srrith, woul d be v olu ab le
1n exc.m1ning 1n gl'o~to r dotan
the bx-oad c ,m oluaions of th e
Conter~nco and c ons idcx-1ng pc.1•t1 oula r oopocte ,,,r.:ich hod n ot come
wi t hin ite aoope.
Jul v 7 , 1961
/

Note to J:d1tor,,,-

l:lo otio ns to the llour1tius Logi alo t ive
Council >rere huld in l!ru-ch, 1959 >1ith th e
tc l.low 1ng r·osults:
Mour1t1uo Labou r Par t y
23 aoats
Trado Union c~.nd1dr.toa
2 eects
Uuslim Comm1
ttee ot Acti on
seats
In de pesndcnt Fo1...,·,ardBlo o
~ sesto
Pert i tlsur1 o1en
3 e.ao.ts
Indop en dont
1 aeo.t
Tot al

!.O sea ts

r,;
i:

••• - ,,. - ..4 -

---
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I have th e honour to addreso you on th e subject of the
:fUture oonet:L·tutional dovelopment of n!e1urit ius. During my

rec ent v1s1t

I had

&.,x.·l.tu.,~ 1.v t1

\l.J.1;1cuasionawith the Premier and

the lea ders of all t he parti es r epresent ed in th e Legi0l atur e ,
I am most grate:fUl to them and to ma11yothers v,ho "ere good
enough t o give me their vie ws on t he pr oblems which now confro nt
the people of Mauri t ius.

2,
The oveITiding impress i on with which I IT88 l oft was t he need
to end as quickly os poss i ble the present peri od of uncertainty,

Div ergent v i ews are curr ent as to the dir ection

wh1oh fu ture

constituti onal devel opment should te.ke; ·and it ie underetande.b le
that until firm decisi ons can ·bo reached, based upon the widest
.poss ible measure of agreement, there should per si st a t>alaieo
which has doubtles s contributed to ·re oent civil disturbances , of
which I have lenrned with distress,
and which are f oreign to the
reputa tio n for goodwill SJ'ldorder ly behavi our which Mauritius
has earned ovor many yoare .

3,
You will r ecall thot i t was agre ed at the talks hel d in
London under t he Chairmanshi p of Lord Lansdowne in February 1964
that the nex·t confe rence shoUld be held "dur ing the third year
counting from the alootione held in October 1963, i .e. at any
convenie nt t ime af't er October 1965", It happens thllt l ehould
not be fre e, beoeuse of ot her commitments, to preside at a
Conferen ce in October, th ough I could do so in the ear ly part of
September . I should be grate:fUl t herefor e 1f , on my behalf, you

t

I

f
i

woul d convey to the Pr emier, o.nd to the ot her loaders of Pnrtios

ro pro sonted in the losislature , an inv itation to att end a
Constitut ional Conference in London durina Scptomber, and auggaet
to them t hat Tuesday , 7th Sept ember would be e.n appropriate de.to
for tho opening sase1on . I should welcome your early recommenda-

j

ti ons 3 9 to the numbers of repraaentativos

Parties

should bring .

l'thioh the ve.rioua

4,
With regard to the Asenda of the Confcron ce, paragraphs 4
e.nd 5 of the 1961 Oommuniquei ndica te the range of matters to r
discussion , It vlill be for delege.tee to advise roe as · to whether
i t is the vris h of the people of »miri ti us t o co ahead , in · tho words
of paragrnph 5 of tho oommun
iqu o

ae an ind ependent etot e , or in

11

eomo f orm of spooial aesoci~tion either with ·the United Kingdom
or with oth er i ndependent Commonwealthcountries" ; ru,d I IViSh
to mako i t ple in tha t no proposnle

fo r tho oonatitut

of t he island ar e rul ed out i n advance .

.
l
•..

ion al

f'u.-turG

5,
It does appear however that oonsi dornt ion of the question of
t he ult imat e etatus of l\faur itiu a l1as nol? rcacho d tho poi nt Tlhore
specifi c nltornatives
nrc emer ging , :!'he mai n tnslt of t he
Confer ence should therefore be to ondoa•1our to roach agreement
on thic status, the t iming o:f aoooaeion to i t, whothor such·
acc oesion ehoUld be pr eceded by coneult nt1on wit h t he people, and
1f so in what f orm, Tho Con:forcncc will of course also consider
t ho changes in t he oous titution requirod by full i nternal selfgovernmont, it being understood t he.t those 11\Qy \Tell be offeoted by
t ho fi nal view reaohod on the quest ion of futur e statue , fhe
eleotor(l]. system o.nd c.ny consti tutionru. changes which t hie might ·
inv olve would o.lso havo to be deci ded upon and Profes sor l e Smiih 1s
repo r t , v,ill provide o useful bas i s for di aouaaion .
-1-
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6,
Before leaving Mauriti us I oxpreseed to you, and to the
lead ers of the main perties separa t ely, the urge nt hope that
th ey would use the period before the Oon:ferenco :for serious
thought · and diacu.es 1on with ono anothor,

so a.a to re ach agreement

lo cal ly , where possi ble , tll'ld to identify the more dif ficult po:tnte
which Ylould need t o bo rosolYod at the Oollference , I hope that
the e.ll - part-y Oovcrnmont may filld it possible to subscribo to a
sin gle document settin ,3 ou·t ·the ar ef\s o:f agreement and disQgreement .
You undertook to do nll you coul d to furt her prelim in ary dis ~
cussions t o t his end , o.nd I trust tru,t it ,r111 be possibl o to do
much useful preparatory v,ork i n this way. I believe t hat if t he
Party lead er s will co- oper ate with·you in setting prnot i ce.l
discus sion s of - this - kind in moti on, t het vtill - o:f 1tee11' do-m1rch
to re duoe tno tens ion which has boen so ovide nt .
7.
In connoct1o n fli t h t hes e preliminary- di scus sion s a nu•iber of
par ticular points ariso.
In regBrd to the Labour Pcrty's propos•ls,
I note t hnt a desire has been expr essed for e. oontinuin s oloso link
with Brita i n ; if by this is meant some specia l relat 1onsh1p with
Brita i n over and above 1:he relat i onship e.ll members of the
COl!llllonwoaJ.t
h have wit.h oaoh othe r, I am sure t hat it \Vould be
val uabl e if 1>cfo ro the Conference the implic ations of such a
r elationsh i p could bo lfOrkod out i n s~ c dotail;
similo.r l y, if
the Labour·Party contomplatcd suggesting :furthor eafegue.rde :for
minori ti es, i t 1vould I am sure bo hol pfuJ. i f thcso could be·
:formula ted now, As reanrds the Parti
l!aur ici en• s p,roposale,
:
11
ro:f'orcnco haa bean ma.de t o both

into g:rot1o n" nnd • 1asa oo1ttt io n",

and some of their dotni led propos als oppcar more akin t~ tho
former, ot her s to th e lattor,
It would I Ellllsure bo of assi st3 nce
if further olarifioat i on of the Parti to!auricien•s wishes could be
obtaine d and i f the dis tinot ion between the concepts o:f 1nte8Tation
and asocciation coUld bo rec ogni sed , As ro 6 urde the
·
Independent Form1rd Bl,:,c e.nd the Muslim Colllm
i t too o:f Action, t hese
parties woul d no doubt also welc0111eturtller clarification
of the
Lnbour Pe.rty•e and the Part1 Mauricion•s proposals :,nd, in def 1ning
th eir own p2.rticulo.r wishoa, would no doubt wi sh to consider

beet t hese might be reconciled

with the main "1.tornatives

how

which

so f ar appear to be under dis cussi on.

8.
In the short remain ing period bo:foro t he· Conferen ce a heavy
respons ib ility ro sta ·on eve ryone 111Mauritius , and pe.rti cularly
on t he Pnrty loaders ; the Pross, ruid all who aro in a posi tion
to influen ce opinion, to t hink of the int er est s of Maurit iu s as
a whole, and t o avoid doing or sa ying anyth1na that mi ght
·
i ncre ase t ension botwoau sect ions of all commun
i ties ,

-2-
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"I should 111:Gto beg i n 'by •he.nkini; you all tor
my inv1tet1on to come to thie oont'erenee. Thie ie a
Which I have looked forward with pleaeure tor nearly
and atill moro eagorly since my visit to your idyllic
in April ,

accept i ng
moment t o. •'
a yer.r,
country

I tool nor, thot I can T1eloomeyou, not just :f'ormallY and
polit1oallY , on bohalt of my colleagues and myself , but also
i n terme ot poroonal triendeh1p •• one Ylhoknows and loves the
people ot Maur i tius IIJld who knowa and reapeots their leaders .

,.

May I ther<>tore welcooe y011all very weml.y to th1a
cont'eronce vn the conat1tut1onal tuturo ot your country
,
only w1ah ! had 'been able to provide the anmo overwhel.Jll1nsI
reception tor everyone of you that you o.rrtl?lged for me Ylhen I
drov<> trom the Ai-rport to Le Reduit ,
Thia 1s a con1'"orence which the people

bound closely

of our two count ries,

together for over 150 yeara, will watch IT1th
1ntoreet , praY1ns that there will e?!lerge trom it a generally eager
acceptable solution which will give t!aur1t1ue a eecur~, proaporoua ,
and happ;y tuture , When thGre 1e so much otr11'e in the Ttorld
incumbent upon us all to narrow the ar eas ot dieagreement lllld itto is
remove poeeib lo o:.uooa of t'rio tion . And I kno ·:t the. t in tha talks
ahoGd wo •hall all of ue uop botore us OM clear
goal - quite
simply,

What is beet

'£or Maur1t1ua e.nd her poople

ea a whole .

Before I refer to the aub3oct natter or
cont'orence m!l.;y I
oake two porsonul points . Firot , I know thut the
everyone around
ta ble •will hav<>8/litrdd my delight th~t tho Premie r shOuld have the

been honoured by Hor Mnjosty The Quoen.

It is on honour,

Premier , which woe richly deserv ed and which delighted ;your
tr1cnda throughout the Co:n:nonrealth who hold in high eateem your

}Jr,

otntesmaneh1p

t.nd wisdom .

I should also

like t o say how sorry I have been to lea rn
that some of my trionde here have exp~rionocd ill -he alth e 1noe
we lnot mot. I am very gl ad to eee t!r . l(oonig , your Attorney
Genera.land leader ot the Po.rt1 M.!\uricien, W:r
. Ringndoo,
Winietor of Education, and Mr. Davie.nne, Minister of St.oto ,
uith ue todny and I hope that their health 10 fully reetored ,
and thet the prococdinge ot our cont'erenco will not be ao arduous
co to put any
undue strain

upon them.

This oonferonoe has its orig i n i n the aerie
const itutio nal to.lka held under tho cb.o1rmonoh1ps oto:tllr . l!acleod ,
in 1961. The conetitutional
advances agreud ~on tbon have
been oarr1ed smoothly into etteot v1th general agreement and
goodwill.
The 1961 talks , and the London talks eighteen months
ago on the :toraation o:t the present ell-party Oovornmont, looked
£or-ward to the preeent conf'eronce ,
Whot om1Srges f'rom these

fncte

ot rQcent history , hollevor,

that

I would like principally
to atroaa i s that the background against
which th1a conterenoo 1& beinll hold 1a one of gradual
and etoad;t
progrcee ach1ovod by dlscusaion end agre8"'0nt . Uauritiua 1e
a
sopluetioated
and pol1t1cnlly ooneitive community. Doep1te ioan;y
dirter enoea , it ha• ~lweye boon poeo iblo tor t he l e aders of the
vo.riouo pe~tie a and communitioa in the end to ro ach nreemont , and
I havo overy oont idenca thnt this envinblo record
'111 continue en
unbrokon one when we conclude our present labours .
-

r

I -
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Ever since I visited
you in April, I have stressed both
in public and in privete
that I would not prejudge in any w~
the outcomo of the presen t conference . No solutions have been
ruled out in advance,
I edopted this point ot view partly because
I do not think that it is r 1Si>t that the British .lovernment,
const1tutione.l.
responsibilit
i es, should
although it has ultimate
ottempt to lay down in advance con&titutionGl
solutions
for highly
developed oom.mun
1 t1es many thoUSP.l'ld&ot miles away - those days
are t'o.r behind '18:
but also I took this line because I knov, of
Meuri tius' s record of working out solut1011s by discussion
a.nd
negotiation
b~ t1Yeen her politic al leaocrs , I f'elt, and still
:reel,
th~t this is tho be st possi ble way to roach durable egreemente on
constitut i onal matters.
For this re ason , too , I urged upon you
when I visited
Mauritius, and hovl! since continued to press upon
you, the necessity
tor di scussing tho 1ssueo ar i sing nnd endeavouring
to reach agreomen.t amongst y ollrselvas .
This still
remains my position.
I still re g!.U'd it as being
of primary 1mportr .nco that you in the M<>
ur i tius Delegation
should
agree betvreen yourselves upon the conat1tut1ono.l steps you want your
coWltry to take . You who live i n Mnur1t1us and who rl!<present the
vsrious oom.~unitie& that make up ita popul at ion ere the bust judg ea
of how you can 11 vo toget her in peace and fr i endship which I ltnow
18 what you nll

,.,1sh .

I conceive my ro l e "t this contorence and that of Her l!ojesty's
Government as being one o:I' counsellor
i,nd friend.
Vie in the
Colonial Ott1oe, ae you know, havo a good de~.l of experience or
constitutional
oonterenoea
and of constitutions,
in practice;
o:I'
meo.ne of meeting particular
situations
and pert icule.r problems;
nnd of devising mnchine1•y which can resolve doub ts £\nd s&t too.re
nt rest.
\Vo shall
seek to help in this way during this conference .
Between us I hope thr.t "'' oan ensure t hat lo!aurit1ue' s multiplicity
ot race s, fu 1""rom
be1?\fi a source of v,eekneae, is , as it should be,
a 8ouroe of strength .

In t hese 'f'ev, opening rema.i'ka I &hc1ll not o.ttempt to d1ecuae
the veriouB constitutional
stops which wi ll be be:C:'ot•EI
us at the
cont'erence.
YIGslu>ll have to go into the impli catione o:I' the
possible
cou rs~s in conaiderable
deto.11. The basic i ssues wo shall
have to tackle are well enoush known to you ell nnd to the world
11t large .

I will only say now that I rege.rd 1t as being of the utmost
importance that our discussions
at this conterenoo should end i n
an ~greement on the oouree to be pursued which can be wholeheartedly
supported by all the parties
represented
here . Only in tha t 'Noy C!lil
t he plan agreed upon, Ylhfltever i t m~y be , be honoetl.y advocated by
all of you, the po li t ical loaders , to your constituents,
the people
ot: n.11 thG oommunitiee which make up the pol)ulet ion o't },fauritius .
I.t we cap succeed l n th18 ,,e shall hove done well, o.nd the
people of l!auri tius Will have couso to be thankful tor what bet11een
.us, we hD.ve ach1GVGdon their beholt . 11
STATEI.JEI!'!' BY SIR R 1 Slll!:IY003~0 UR P.AL(G00LAM

"On beho l t of tho Mouritiua
Labour Po.rty and in my ovm
name I wish to thank you, Sir, :for the very 1Yormwelcome you have
extended to us . Vic ere also groj;e:l'ul to you personally
to r having
called
this cont'orenoe so that v,e may remove uncertainty,
and
eo lon1 al1am and bring about independonc c to the people . of Unuritiua .
- 2 -
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The propoosl.s ot the 11,:uritiuo L~bour PllI'tY have been
embodied 1n a mccorruid.umwhich hoe bean commu.nicnted to you . They
represe nt n eu.rn.tnal'"Y
or our vi ews on thu co net1tut1onal oht.ngoa
wl\1eb are requ ired tor the ottective
establishment
ot 1ndop~ndence

wit.~ guaranteed snfsguards for the OLinoritiea.
The Mauritius
Labour ParW which, by its const1tut1on Md actual working,
ropreeenta o c~lete
croaa - section or Uaur1~1An aoo1ety, haa
roccived o cleer me.nd.:lto ror 1nde-pondonce ~rem the pooplo or
Mauri tius et the l ost three gemral elections . You have pltllted
t he Rul e ot Law i n Me.w•1tius and are nOYIbe ins inv i to d to completo
t he procoea by th e eetoblisllment
~r ful l democracy .
The llauritius
Lllbour Party wcnta the ind.epondence ot Mauritius
withtn tbo Co=onwealth with n Oovernor-Genorlll appointed by
Her l!njeaty The Queen, and with n Cabinet form of govorMant . It
ia hoped that Her Uajooty will be greo1o us l y pleased to booome ~ueen
or tlaur 1t1ue .
The Mauritius Labour Party accepts the automnt 1oolly operated
best - l oser system and at the same time it is prepared to consid er
llllY nlternotive
which would soc\lNI adeq113te repreaentnt1on
ot the
Hualil:2 ond 01\inese minorities . We ore nlao in tavour ot tbu creotion
o~ on oci'bud.ema.n.
At thie stcee it ia not noceooory for me to
i n t o a detaile d
oxaminntion of our propoanle '6'hich ore most orthodgo
i x nnd 1n line
atutus o:r other countries which ha.vo acceded
to indeponclonce within tbo Cocmon•enltb, but I would 11.ke to aey
thot tbo momor~.nduoot tho Hauri t1ue Labour Perty adlu!lbrcua tho
main principles
governinG our stand at this oonotitutiont>l.
\Yith the conet1tut1onal

con:fercnctt •

As you hava B$1d , ~r.

Secrotary

of Stnto , we

here no trionda and no a t:wuily, e.ll4 we ore hopefu larethrmooting
, t goodwill
unclorstonding IUld wisdom will prevail at this oontarenoe and tho.t ,
Mauritius will cmergts fr0111it as an independent nation . To IIY aind
1t 1s incWlbont upon the British po"l)le to help ua 1n tl\1a mcrch

torvard .

In oonoluding , I Sh(U'e with you the tael1ng of j oy tb:>t
t:riend the Attorney Oenorol, l0/1 oldest friend or the Asoomblymy
,
now recovered end would wish tht.. t be will be even bet tor
the confcrer.oe proceeds . I vould like to say the """'" tor r,.y,:a
friend the llinieter
ot Bc1uce.t1on, Ur. Ringo,doo end JOYfriend the

h.••

M1n1&ter or State,

Mr. Dov1exma.

F1nnlly , Si r, I am very seno1bl~ ot th& 001li!r~tulat1one tha t
you have given on t ho oconaion or my h~vi ng r~ceived tbo ICnigt,thoOd
t:rom Ha- Ynjeoty .
W1th those ,..orde I thlnlc

thnt I

ru:i

poreonclly

I hove noth.1ng ,:iore to a<ld exoopt
all will go "•11 ehend . "

hoping that

ll'l'ATE
!JENTBYTHE HON. J,

ICOJl:N
I O,

9,9,

"I would l1ke to thrullc you on behalt: ot my colleagues e.ll4
mysel.f t:or tho kind worde nddreaaacl to us, and I should 11ke
ot the OlllllO t1Qe to thalllt ll1Y friend, Bir Seewoosegui'RIIJllgooltuD,
tor the vory nice words ho addreaeod to mo.
- 3 -
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Vie, ltour1tiane,

have been loyal sn1bjeota of Hct" Uajesty s1nce
We have 6too11 bv Bl"1to.J.u l n the dark da.Y9 of tTto World V(Q.rs

1810.

end have, in e. modest but unstinting
way, playod our part
defence of domocracy and of the free world,
If we contend. thnt de-colonisation

in the

there must be , we discat'd

indep endence os being !"e.tal to the proapcrlty
ond tlie p.ee.ce:rul
ond bnrmonious devel opment or Mauri tiuo ~s pr.rt ot the f'rde world .
We claim that it is the gencre.l v1ish ot the people ot
Maurit i us that as a subst it ute for inp..,pendence, clos~ constitutiona l
aaaociationa
lfi th Orec.t Br1tn1n should be maintained w1th1n the
trame \York ot a now pcttern . We believe
thnt the people ot' >Jo.uritiu.e
must i n MY event have the right

troo ro tarondum .

to Gxpross their

preference

in a

The United l!ntions Charter recognises our right to ael1'detcrm i no.tion and we ere confident,
Sir, that th i s r ight will be
roadlly

conceded

STAffllENTBYTHE

to us by Grent Britain
Ol!. !, .

. 11

R. !.!OHAMED

"On behe.lt ot mY pnrty, I 11ssocia.te myseli' w1th mYother
friends v1hohnve just be~n spooking to thank l:ier Majesty' a
Government for having k i n,Uy asked uo to be here to de cide the

future

of our Col ony , 1n other words , ot our country.

have just

spoken 11bout our past association

81r,

vii th Ror llajeety

rou

a

Govurnment, and, on behalt' of' :th0Uifual 1m populat i on or lto.urit1ua,
I would l ike to say 1t is our rea l ,1ish thn t our past association

of 150 yenrs wi th thG llriti8h Government wi ll continue for many
more centuries to oomo, Speaking ao n delea~ t e to thle conrerence ,
and. deole.re it very cloarly,
I consider it my bounden duty to decbre,
that thG Muslims ot: Mauritius have always oo-cperllted with othero
tor the gcod of the country , end they <1re ready to co - oper&te in
the t:uture.
Vie 11.~e not <1ge.inst i:ny pol1t1co.l and conat i tutional

progress of our country provided such proireee doe a not mean the
oppress i on of MY community in MR.uritius, and boce.uae of this o.nd
other roa3ons I also want to mnke 1 t clec.r th~.t we Will have to eee

t.'111tour poll tical

and othGr rights

left neither to the mercy of,
charity of others . 11

"re sr..fegullt'ded nnd tlu,t we be

nor be forced

to depend upon , the

STATEl,@l'l' llY Tl!!!l HON. 8 1 lll8800NDOYAJ;,
"I hcve

n o't l:IIUch to any on thio

o cc coj,on

apnrt

f1~om theink1-ns

you for the very magnificent hospitality
you have ~ccorded to all
the de legates t:rom Mauritius . I hcve to dmphnsise the thankt:uln eos
of my pa 1•ty tor the visit both of' you , Sir, and of' Protessoc• de Smith,
a.nd when I ret:er to Protessor
de Smi th IM- ret: <>rr1ng to the

proposal

~or the appointment

Be:rore J'eswn1ng mY sent,

of an ombudsman.

I ,·1111 ask this

Government to see to

it that no mi schievous report reaches !Xou.r1tius as it did last
time and that a strict
imp~rt1a l1ty will be observed,
I any thi s
beca use I see the men whom I bel1evo to be responsib l e t:or that
the l ost

timo ie proaont

in thia

houoc.

11
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l?uDdamentol ri)i)1ta
The Ccnst i tution ,1ill include a Ch&pter _provi<.'1ng tor
the tundamontal rir;hta an d free doms of' t he individual
llhich >1
11 1
follot1 c l osely Chapter l of tt.e existing
Const1tu•~ion . f

2.
The Che,pter on :f'unuamcntel rights
.-l.ll conta in such
mod.i.fic a tio ns as are necess ary to secure tho.t any re ligious , &oc:1al,
ethnic (.'r cu l tural assoc iation
01• gro\\p will
have t!,e righ t t o
establish
and 111aintai n schools at its own exi,e ne,e, oubject to any
reaso;1able restrictions
whi ch may be imposed by law in the i nter e sts of _perso na re c e iving i ns t ructio n i n s uch schools , and that a.
pare:-it will no t be _prevented frot.1 sending a child to such a sct,ool
merely on the gr oun cl it.at t he scho ol ia n ot a school es ta b lished
or mai nt ained by the Gover P.me
n t,
protec t,in g
3,
·Dci-•ogat i ons may be made from t he provieions
f'undaL1ental rights by t he Wam"itius Gove1"tll'll
en t a nd l esislature
in
rele- t io n to a s tate of nnr or other publ i c emergency but only to
the ext ent an:'.l in acco1~dnnce 'i7i t h the procedu.re set out Oelo w:-

II

I

(a)

Deroeatl.ons
from the f'und&mentel 1•!EiJlts wi ll only
be permi ssi ble unde r a la·;, during a pub li c emerge ncy
and u ill b e l imited to derogat io ns :f'ron t he r ight to
personal 11.be!'ty or the pro tec tio n of free do;·,1 f'rem
jus tif iab le in
discrimination
which a 1•e reasonably
the c1rcluustan c es of the sit uatio n.

(b)

A per iod

(c)

When the Leg islative
Asoembly ie s1 tting,
or ffhen
arrangements ha ve alrea dy bee n made !'or 1 t to meet
wi th in seve n days or the <.'late ot tile pr oclamation,
the procl amation t11ll lap se unless wi t hi n seve n de.ys
the AseeMblY appro ve s the procle. • ation,

(cl)

'/il'len

of publ .ic emergenc; · for t his purpose
\V111 be a per i od when L!aurl tius ia e.t t1iar or when
the ~ueen'a P.epr-eoen tat iv e, a c tine on the advice
of Uin1eters , has i ss ued a proc l amation decla111ns
t hat a sta te o~ publ i o emerg ency exia t s.

the Le:gislative
J"
.os e mbly 1s no'I'.,sitting
o.nd 1a
not due to meet within oeven dayo, the p!~ocle.me.tio n
will lo.poo unleae wi·~hin t'rter1ty-one do.ya i t ne1tt
ets
and gives its opp 1•ovel by a reaolut ion suppo rted by
&t least
t 110-thi r ds of a ll tho ine.,bers .

(e )

------

i i' approved · by resol ution , 1'1111
The procl amation,
remain in force for ouch peri od not exceeding six
months c.e the Aseef'Jbly may epe c ify in the
t"eoolut i on.

---··----- ·---· -- - -···----··-- -·-

----

f It v,aa noted b y th e Conference
that the provisions
i n Cho;pter l
of the ex1at 1na Cons t itutio n conta ining .pr otec tion agains t
diecrim1net.1on
did not pr eclude the enact ment o1' l a11s app l icable
t o Mus lim s only l'elatillg to marriasc, divorce and the devo l ution
ot: p r operty ; the Com'erence acc epte d in p r incip l e tlla t st eps
should be taken t owards the introduction
of !!us l1 m pe1~sona l law·
i n respect of theo e t'.E!
t te re in to Maur1 t_ius .

-l-
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The Asue iubly Will i,e $fl'll)owerea. to oxtcnd th e
~or i"urther perio&.
operat i on of the pvoclamation
&ix months et a time end a resolution
not exceeding
.11 also ret.!.UiJ:'let.t-.e support ot
f'or this pw~pose •t!:!
ai least tw o th irds ot: all t~.e members of the
Asaer,bly,

vtill be rra1de fo.r the periodic
rovier, c1" the ce.Ge ot
Provision
peroons TFho have been de ta1ned 1n derogation
in the right
ot' persoool
l1bert,Y by an independent
,md imr,artial
tr1bunsl
an& a detained
perso n will have the riaht to 1nt:orma t1 on as to the .,round on 11h!ch
he io detained,
t o con~ult a le gal 1~ep1~eeentative an<l to ap.;,oar in
ve rson 01· by a l eg a l 1•opreaentttiti ve bet'ore the reviewing
tribuna l .

The queyn I a ~ S:.Jlres en ta ti ve

4.
and,

The t;ueen'a Repre:,ent st ive 1T1ll bo appoi>1't-Od by Her Hajcsty
~ubject
to Her Majeety 1 1:1 pleflt.uro,
\"Till hola office
during h1e

peri od of appointment

.

The tunctions
ot tho <;uoe n 's lleproaentative
wi ll be d1s charead during a vacancy, en i lln .ess er abs ence of tl".o 1•eproeentativc
by such person en Her !iajeo ty me.y appoint,
or if there is no such
person es Hi:r l.faje ty may aPD01nt, or i!' thci'e is no such person
app oi nte, 1 in Mauritius , by the Chief Juat i co.
5,

t111 1, in the exerc i et, Cit his
The Queen 'a Ropr e sontativo
act on t~ adv:l.co ot· t he CoW1cil of' U1n1oter•a or an
individual
Minister
ac t.i ng W1i.h the g0ner Al aut hori. ty or the Council
of '}!inioters
except in c aooe whoro he is 1•e,:z
uired by t he Constit uti on
01~ o. law to act on the advice o'£ some other ].)ereon or auth or-! -cy or to
act in his personal
diac,,etion.
The c h1et: miniater
,vJ.ll keep the
Queen 's Rep1•eacntative
info1• ri1
ed concerning
n:etters
of gove rnn,.ent.

6.
funct:tona,

7.
There v1ill b e a Council or l.!iniato, •s l'lhi c h 11111 be
co ll e ctivol.y
r e sponsible
to the L;:gi s l et\1rc . Tl'lt: Counc i l or i-Jiniet~re
?fill consist
ot a chief' minister and not more tt~n l4 other m.1n1etoPs ;
1'1ill be de terr.iin ed
subject
to this lim it , the number of ministers
on the advice ot:
f'rom ti1r.e to t ime by the QUel!n's Ropres ent~t1ve
tho chief min1s"ter .
8.
The ~,ueen's .Representative,
acting in h1o por eonal
t:mbc?1 01." tl "Ju Ws1sl:.\ ti vo
discretio
n , w1ll ap point af3 chief' minister • a r11
Aoscmbly who ap]l<>ara to him 111<.0ly to command the support
ot the
majority
of the ruei.11be1•s
of' the:: .Asse!!ibly.
The ininisteI's,
other ·than
t~
chiet
minietor,
,,il.l be appo:i.nt-ed :f'rom o.niong the 1:1
embeJ:1e o'i: tho
Aeac r:ibly on the advico o:f the chiei' til:i.n1etur .
Th:: 'lt~e n 1 s 2epI'euernto:t1vo will be empowered to removo the
9.
chief' ministe 1• from of't'ico i t: a •1otc of no cont 'i dence 1n his
government is pt.\si;;ud in the ltJgialn ti w: Aoaembly o!lU 00 docs not
and e.lso, following
with in 3 doya rco 1e;n or adV1so a dissolution,
a gcne:;,•al election,
wher l) t ho 17tt
1e,:,m1s Representative
c.onaidora t hat
as a result
of the election
the chief ciinister
will not be able to
coJOittanda raa jor i cy in the no•,11~aeer.1bly. Any other mini ster will
vece.te ott' i ce i-f th e '.':\\ctm's
Hepre oent. 0;t1ve ro vokoa hie appo1ntmont
on tho t1.dv1ce o:r the, chief mi nister,
1!' the chio:f' minister- goeo out
ot 0-~ice i n conse(1uenca or n. vote of no con:f'idcnce or on the,
appoi n tment or any p c,r son to b o chie:t" m1n1a t e:r•. The chief' minister
and any otho r 1,1iniator ·,rill vac Stte office
i i' he cens.:,s to be a
member of the I.t.:gisl& tive Assembly otht:rwisc than by reason of a
dissolution
or if, at the first
moeti na oi' the Assembly following
a diesolution
, he io not a member of: the AaEJe mbly,

lo.
The chief "'inisto
of lofini sters end portfolios

in and summon the Council
r -,,111 preside
will be alloce .ted to ministers
on his

advice.
-2-
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11, There will be prov ioi on 1n the Const1tut1on tor the
appointment ot a minister t~ ~~rry out the !\!.nction e of tho
ohie:f miniot er "he n the chi ·~f minist er i o unable to aot because
of illneea or abaonce ~'romMauritius , Such an appoint ment
will be mado by tho Quecn'o ropreeent~tive
on tho chiof
ministe r's advice unless it 1e 1r,prncticable to obt!l.l.n this
Qdv1ce because the chief miniator ie too ill or is aboont, in
which case tbo Queen•• repro,cntativc
will Nko tho appointi:lent
without obta1n1na adVice.
12, The Conot1tut1on '1111 provide :tor the o.ppoinment of
Parlillm ente.ry 8oorotaries , whoeo nul!\ber Tlill not excoed five .
~ Parliamontar,y Seoretary will bo appointed on the advice of
the chief minist er fro:n omons the >teotbcrs of tho Legislotivo
AosOltbly and will hold ott100 on the se:ae toxins as a mniater ·,
(other tbnn tho chief m1n1ator ) .
13,

The Legislature

The Lo(l18latnre will consist of Hor hlo.joaty and t he
Legis lati vo Aoooml,ly. The Lo(liolo.tivo .Aooemblywill conaiot
ot elocted mombof•· The Oonot1tut1on will provide for the
electoral ayatem . •
14, The provisions tor the tranchiee end tor tbo qual1fioat1ons
and d1squal1fioot1ons tor eleotion to tho Logialntive Aaoembly
and tor tho Spookcr end Deputy Spookor will follow the
oorrospo ndiJlg proVis ion s i n the exist in g Constitut ion. The
0!!10101 l anguage of t he foeislntive
.\aocmbly "ill bo Bn,slieb
but cny membor will be able to oddreas tho chair in Fronoh
,
15, ThG Constitution will provide for the eet~bli shment of o.n
Bleotoral 3oundariea Co;:;naeion which will review tile boundaries
of tho constituencies
evory ton yonrs or, 1! tho Commission
oonaider a it noceaeary after tho holding of a census, and to
ma.ks re commond"t1ons to th e Log1alat iv o Assembly. The moinb01·e
ot the Commioo1on will bo f\JlpOinted by the Queen's r oproontntivo
on tho advioo of the ohiof min1stor aft or the lat t er hna
oonoultcd t ho loodor of t ho opposit ion. Tho prin ci ples
the Commission will be required to nppl.y will be spccifiodwhich
1n
tho Con.atitution,
the reooaond:>tions of tho Cocmission aa to
tho alteration
of th~ boundnrioe of tho conatituencioe will be
aubr:iitted to tho Le(lislativo .Aose=bly whi ch LlaY npprovo
or rojoct them but may not alter the rocommondntion; if them
npprov ed
by t he Assombl.y, tho y r11ll booomo opore.tivo upon the next
disso lut ion of t ho Loe;isla1mro ,
16. Tho Constitution will a.lee provide for en BJ.oct~ral
Commisaioncr who will bo n public officer ond will be oppointod
by the Jud1o11\l CUtdLeen]. Sorvice COIDiaaion, The f\lnetiono of
tbo Electoral Ooc=issionor will bet~ aupcrviac the COl.1l)1lntion
of oleotore.l rogieters and tho holding of olootions . Th•
Elootor"1 Conuniaoionor will h~vo aocurity of tonure aimilor to
that of a jud,sot i . e. hia retiring ago will bo pr os cri bed by the
Constitu t ion Ana ho will not bo romove.blo oxoopt on t bo sround s
of inabili t:, 01· miebohnviour and eftor tboro h<>sbeen on onq_uiry
by a tribun cl ooneistiJls of poreone who aro or h3ve been judge s
and tho tribunal hruJ rocOllllllondodhie l'CIIOVlll, Any proooodinga
for tho r0Ja0v<1
l of the Eleotor:ll Coo::naa1oncr will bo 1n1t1otod ·
by the Jud1c1al and LeiJO]. Serv1co Coomiiaaion,
17, The of!ioo of leader of the opposition will be establish ed
by the Conotitutio n . Appointments to t llis offi ce v,ill bo made
by tho Quoon' • roprosontBtivo ooting in his por sonal discu·ot1on .
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tl:'om among thA members ot th< Log:lo.h'Ci vo Assembly 311dho Vlill

be e;uidoct by provi::i;.Lont1in i...il.eConatitution

os to the person

to

be selected· for njlpOintmont t.o thi s of f i oe, The ijueon's
ro preaont:it iv o, acting in hio personal discreti on, will havo
powor ·to revoke tho appointment •of the londor of tho oppoai t ion
·
i f ho ceases· to t'ult:11 the qu:>l1f1oatio ns spocifiod in the
Conatit11tion, nnd tho office of lander of tae opposition \fill
olso bocomo vacant if o..'loth or person is appointed to the offioe
of'tor" dissolution of the Legi sla ture, or if he oeaseo to boa
member of the Legislative A••~mbly ot horwise than by reoson of
a dissolution.
18. llilla passed by the Legislative Assembly w1li be llssanted
to by the Que,,n·• o representative
on tho :.dvice of tho
Cpunc1l of !Unistere.
19, The lifo of th e Legislature will be 5 yoars but there ,iill
be provision under which the Legi sl ~tur c may extend its life
during any pori od of war for 12 months at a time , up t o a
maximumof 5 yoars , l'he power of tho Queen's representa t ive
in rol at i on to the dissolution of tho Legislnturo will be
exeroised on tho advi ce of the ohiof minister, but tho Queen 's
representCltivc will have pofler. in his personal discretion to
disso lv e tho Legislature if t he Legislative Assembl y passes a
voto of no confidence in tho covcrnmont and the chief minister
doos not ei t her resign or rocom,nond a dissolution,
end the
Queen's representativo
will elao be requ i red to dis solve the
Logislnture if the offioo of the ohiof minister is vooant and
th o Quoc.n'e repre sent ative considers that the re is no prospe ct
of his bein g able, ,ii t hin a reosonnble t imo, to appoint n .
ohiof ministor who oon oommMda majority in t ho Legisla tive
Asaem'bly.
The Judicnture

20.

The C<>n
sti tut i on "ill continue to provide for the Supreme
Court . The judges of tile court '1111 be a Chi<>fJustice, o.
a~nior Puisn e Judg o and other Puisne Judges . The qualifications
for appointment wil l bo !ll'Gsoribed in the Constitution,
and will
!ollovt the 'l)rosent qu.~l1fic'1t1on a.
~1. 1'Jle Chief Jus t ico will be appointed by t ho Queen's
reprosonte.tive in his personal discretion o.ftor ooneuJ.tation ¥1ith
the chief minist ·cr, The se ni or pui ano judge flill be appointed
by tho Quoon•e ··reproaontativo on tho odvio e of tho Chie f Just.ioc ,
Tho other judges of the Supreme Court lYill bo oppointed by the
Queen's ropresc ntn tive on tho advioe of the Judicial and Logal
·S•rvioo Commission.
·22: The soourity of t enure of tho judges of tho Supre~o Court
wi ll bo protoctod by provision on t he a~me l i nes os e:r.ista in
tho pre sent Constitution .
The procedure f or rOJnoving a judge
~ll be initi<1tod by tbe Queen's reprose nt nt1ve , not in g 1n his
personal discretio n , 1n tho oase of t he Chi ef J ustioe and by the
Chief Just ice in the case of tho othor judges of the Supreme Court,
23, There v11ll be " Jud icial and Lognl Serv 1oe Commissi on
established by the Const1 tut ion, The Commission will be
oo:npoaed of the Chiof Justice (oe Chairman), th e sonior
Puieno Judse, th o Chn1rmnn of the Public Service Commission and
. t\ll appointed mombc
r solooted f r om par son s v,ho aro or have bcon
judges . "The nppointod mombor of tho Commission will be
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appo1ntod 1,,J tho Quoan , 8 re-prosont."t; .ve on the advice
of the
Chief Juatioo;
ho " ill. l>ol.4 otfioo for " period of 3 year
s
and will bo remo..-~ltl.o ,c,uJ.1 on 'tho grounds
ot
iu~l'lil.ity
or
llisbehmriour after a tribWl?.l conaiating of poraona
who
ara
or
have been judaoa hove inv ~at1gsted any complains aga inst
the
member and recoP.llllondhis removal I the
prooedu
re
for
romov1
ng
the appointo4 mcmbor will be init1ato
by the Queen's
reproaontat1vc en tho tu!v1co of the dChief
Jus-Uoa. Tho
CO!llml.esionwill hnvo the power to make
a~~ointmonts and oxeroiao
powero of diac i plino ~nd removal in roapoot
of tho samo of! i oae
as are now included in Schedule 2 to tho existing
Constitution,
(with tho <1xcoption of tho Director of Public ~secutio
n s).
24, The Conetitution will pro~id~ for the Supremo Court
·to have
unlimited or1g1nal jur is diotion to hoer nnd dotormina
Ml{ civil
or cr1Junal procoodinga undor any law . It will also oonfor
on th e
Supreme Court juriodiction to euporv1ao oivU or crimina
l
pro oeedi nes botoro ol l eubordinato oourto,
~ho nooo aeory ordoro, etc . tor tho purpoeo . with power to issue
25. Tho Constitution "111 provido for an
os of right to
tho Privy CouncU trom fin al dcc1a1o of tr.ppool
ho Supreme Court on
ques tion s as to tho interpre ta tion ofnathe
Conetitu
ti~n, r.nd will
also include ~rovieion for righto
appool from the Supremo
Court to the Privy Council in otborof ceaoe
will follow
the oxiet1n5 riahts of ar,poal ·to the Privy (which
Couno11 from
.
doo1o1ons of the Supreme Court in ordinary
civi
l
and oriminol
caseo),
26. Thero wtll bo includod in tho Conatitut i on righte
of appeal
from tho subordinate oourts to th o Suprem
e Court, Thoee rights
of oppc:>J.will include apponla from docieion
a
of
tho
subordin
courts on the interprototi on of tho Constitution nnd llinimw ate
ll
ri ghts of appo:,,1 in ordino.ry civil ond
~riminc proooadings based
on tho righ to of appcc.l. which exist c.t pres entl under
Mnuri
tiu
s
Or din~ncos .
27,

Tho Director

28.

Tbe Public Service

of Publ19 Proaocutions
Tho Const itu tion will es tabl ish th o of fice of D1rooto
r of
Publio Proa ocutiona who will ·bnvo 1ndopon4ont vowcrs
in
rel ation to cr:llninol proaooutiona ocrrospondins to thoao
voetod
in tho Dirootor by the ox1st1 ng Oonstitution . A pers
on Ifill not
b e quolifio4 to boor act oe Dir ootor unless
ho io qUDlified
for apyoint mont ao o Supremo Court Judge .
Tho
Dir<lcto
oppo1ntod by tbc Judio1nl and LosGJ.Sorvico Coaa1ss1on. r will bo
His
security o:r tonuro will bo a:l..milar to thot or a jud40
.

Thero Will boo Public Sorvico
sion which will be
composed of a Chnirr.u,.n ru,d tour otherCommis
mor~bora, .Memboroot or
cand14atoe for olo otion to tho Loaisl~tivo
Asaomb
l,y or any local
authority will bo dieqll.:lliticd for appointment , Appoint
to tho COl<lliasion ffill be a:e.de by the Quocn•s roprcson ments
act1n4 1n hie porsonol diooretion ott er oonoul tin g t hototivo
chi ef
m.tnietor anll tho loa der of tho opposi
·,
ihe term at oftioo
of tho membors of the Commissi on will Uon
bo
3
Tbo m0ll2bcra
.of the COlillil1asionwill bo rC01ovnble in tho years.
samo manner o.nd in the
somo oircumotnnces ns tho appointed membor of
the
Judioial
Sorv1ce
Commieeiop, except tha t tho prooodure for removnl wil
initiated by t ho Quow,•e roprosontntive acting in hie l be
personal
dieorotion.
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29,

Tho Public Sorvice Collllll
i aaion will. bnvo powora of appoi ntment,
and romovnl in :&.
·oopoo+. of. o.l.l publi c offi ces l othe r

diaoiplino
t han those

oomin.G,und er c.not hor Service

Commieaion or th..,ee

off ice s for v1h1obother provis ion is made i n t he Constitution) ,
The COllllili&aion"ill bo outhorisod to dole,gnte any of its powers
to a member of t ho Commissio n or a publ i c offioor ,
30, Pcrmcmcnt Seorotari oa will be appointed by the Publi c Servi ce
Commission , but the Comoisai on will be obliged to inf orm t he
chiof minist er of any proposed appointment and the chi ef minister
wil l havo the right to voto t ho appoin tment. TrMa fera botwoon
the offiooa of pormi,,ncnt Socr otn.ry which ce.rry tho same
omolumcnta wi ll be mndo on tho advice of the chie f ~inister.
31 , The ro tiro mcnt bonofi ts of public offioo ra will bo (!UD.rt.nteed
by tho Constitution against unfavourable nl torat i on,
Reduction
or withholding of t ho ponaion of a public off1oer will r cqui ro
t ho nppro vnl of tho oppropriote Service Comm
io si on.
32,

The Pol ic o
The Chief of Police wil l be appoint ed by the ,-olic o Service
Oonunioei,ncr
after coneUlt ation with the chief minister and
he Vlill have security of te nur e aimilar to that of a j udge ,
The pro cedure !o r the removal of the Chief of Poli oe wil l be
initi ate d by t he Police Serv i ce Commission .
33, The Oonoti tutio n will place t he poli ce foroe under t he
OOl!ll!l!imd
of the Chief of Polic e, and wi ll provid e th nt, i n t he
exercis e of h1a power to detenn ine t he us e and to cont rol th e
oper ations of the police forc e the Chief of Police will be \mder
an oblig at ion t o comply v,ith general directions of policy with
respect to t ho maintenance of public anfety and public or der
siven him by the responsible Minister ; in the exerc is e of his
comma
nd of the force in other resp ects the Chief of Police will
act on hie oi,n reoponaibility
and will be independent . The
or ~anis ~tion, mai nten ance a.nd administ ration of th e police force
'1111 be the reepons i b111ty of Min is ters.
34, There Ylill be a Police Service Commission 1Yhiohwill consist
ga Chairman end
of t he Ch.~irman of th o Publio Service C=iaeion
t hree other members who will b e appoin te d by t be Queen• e re preaente.tivo in his personal discretion, after consul ting t ho chief
mini st er and the lo ader of th o opposition ,
Members of the
connn1s.:,1on·, o-thor 'than th& Oha1rman 1 will

hold

ot'fioe

tor a

period of 3 yeo.ra. Thoy will be r emove.b
lc in the sexnemanner
and on t he same grounds as the appointed mem
ber of t he Ju dicia l
Servi ce Commission. The pr ocodw•e f or tho r emoval of a mgmber
of t he Commiss ion will be inieted by ths Queen ' s representative
in hia per sonal diaoretion ,
35, Subje ct to t he arrang ements specified above for the Chief
of Poli os, th e Poli ce Service Commission will have po1,ers of
appointment~ di scip l ine and removal i n respoct of all poli ce
office r s . ~·he Ccimn
ia si on '9111 be authorised t o de l egate l.ts
powers of di scip li ne and removlill to the Chiof of Poli ce or any

other officer of the polioe force , but o.ny decision taken by an
officer to whom powers a.re delegated to dismiss a polioe off i cer
will requir e the oonfirm~t ion of the Com,~isoion,
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The Ombudsman

The Const i tution wlll
the office of Ombudsman
,
Appointments t o this office cotgbl1ah
bo made by the Queen' s
roproaent~tivo·1n his p • reonllwill
l
discre
tion
after
coneu
ltine
the
child minhtor, the lea.der of the owoei tion
and the othor
per sons who o.ppeAr to the Quoon
' s r cpr ooent etiv e to be leaders
ot parties in the Lesialntiva Assem
bly.
The
0-.,bu
dmiumwill hold
otfico tor G period of four yo<>rs ond will
be remavablo only on
the grounds of inability or misbe
haviou
r aft er a tTibunnl
oonsieting of persona who
or hove been judges have investigated
any allegation age.bet hilo aro
ond
bavo
roco1m
nendedhia rOllloval; the
procedure for removing the Ombudsrn.,.will
n
bo i ni tiated by tho
Queen' s repreaontative
in bio peroonal diacrotion .
)7 , tho Ombudsmanwill have
ction
to investigate complaints
regardina tho aoto, omiss i ons jurisdi
, deois1ons ru,d recommendations
of
apecitied publ1o bodioa ond other
office
rs
intereets ot individu:>J.s or bodioe of personwhich ~ffeot the
s.
Ho
will be ontit l ed
to act upori his own i nitiative
or upon roooiv
a complaint from
M individWll. or a body
:,nd matters may nlso ins
be
refelT
ed to
tor ooneidorat i on by
ers and members of the Logialative h.1la
Aesembly, fho bodies minist
which the Ombudsmruv,ill
,
be
author
is ed to·
in vootigato wil l ino l udo Government Dopar
tmonts, tboir ottioero,
tonder boar(ls, tho police and pr11o
and hoopit:,J. authorities .
The poreono.l acts and decisions of nill111
1sto r s and dooi sione of the
Sorv ioo Commsi sions will be excludod from
invoatisation
by the
01:1
budlllllUl ,
38. The 1nv~ati,3ation of tho Ombudsme.will
n
bo ourriod out
private and wh!\t occurs during
tbo course of an 1nvest1getion 1nwill
be abeolutely pr1v1legod , The Ombu
will
D not be r oquir ed to
give anybody a henring 3nve whor o it dG!lla
appear s to him t hat th ero
ero grounds !or reporting edvcrs
·
oly
on
the
organisation or person conoerned, Thoro willoonduot of tho dep<>rtoon-t,
be
power
s
to
exf.\JIJin.e
witnesses and aloo po1'ors voeted in tho sl)pro
printe Govur ont
®th ority to prcvw,t tho disolo
auro of ini'o:nn~tion on-tbo l'llll
lll'Ounds
that it prejudicoe dofonce, oxtern
t\l. relation•
or internal
or that it might 41Vt\lgo tbo
oooodingo ot the Counci l of seourity
Mini etors . Tbo DmbudemMwillpr be
ontitlo d to r ofuao to in
ate
any oompla1nt th3t is more
six month's old or on tho vestig
.;round
that it is vexatious or too than
trivial
or
tha
t
the
comp
l
ai
nMt
has
in sufficient i nt oroet in the m<>ttor and ho
will be enable to
d1soont1nuo rut invosti4ation
tor :u,7 reason thet eoo,ns fitd to
him. Be •ill be precluded troa inveat
1aot1ns any matter in
respeot or whiob the r o is
ry riah t of appool
or
rov i o,1 by o court or tribunaal statuto
. However , ho will not bot opreclu
ded
tram i .nvcatig,iting c. mnttcr Jloroly be co.use
it
will
be opon to the
complainant to impugn the moQsur o , ac t or
dooisi
on
in
tho matter
oo a vio l ation of the oonstitut i oneJ. (!Ullra
ntoes ot tundcmontal
ri.ghte .
39, fho·Ombudsm:n will be ontitlod to roport
unfavourab~
decision, rcoornmondntion, aot
or Ollisaion on the grow,d tho.tonitnny
1e
oontrory to low, based wholly or
pt.rt:t_
y
on
unreo.eonnbly deleyod or othor.,iao mru,ifoet a m1stoko ot l~w or f oot ,
l
y
unr
oaeon
abl•.
llo Yf
i ll
andreas hio report, rooommondina o.ny rol!lod
ial Mtion that bo
proper to the dep!\rtmont or organi
astion conoornod, It no thinlcs
·
adequnte _r emcdial notion hns beon tckcn
wit hin
nb le time ,
ho will be 01npowe/l'O
d to mnlcoa apooial. report toa roason
the
L•siel
,.,,ecmbly. Tho prlnciplo functi
• of the Ouibud8'wl>wUl baative
1ncludod
in tho Constitution , tho suppleon
mentary provision boing mode
in an
ordi nary law of Mauri tius .
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40.

l'1nanoial ..W~
!rhe Consti t ution will provide fo r a procedure with respect
to the appropriation and expenditure of public moni es , which ,1111 ,
ensure the oontrol by the Legislature of m,uri tiue of public money,
The Const i t uti on " ill accord in gly osteb li eh a Consolidate d Fund
i nto which (wi th certo.in excoption e) there wil l be paid all re venues
of Mnurit i us and out of whi ch (with certs in exceptions) all
expand1ture will be met . Eetim ntes of expendi tur e expectod t o be
incurred in a finanoinl. year will be ·la1d i n t he precedi ng
f in anci al - year before the Legislature for it s approva l and will be
included i n an appropria tio n law t o be passed by tho Legislature .
Except in tho ccae of expenditure cbarfi•d on t he Con•ol1da t ed Fund
and certain other casos, no money wi l l be withdra•m fr om tho
ConaoH date d Fund excopt under the author i ty of an appr opri at ion
l aw. The Constitution will provid e for tho prese ntation of
suppl ementilry est imat es -and t he onact-,ent of supplementar y
appropri at ion laws, where th i s is necessary, nnd will al so esta blis h
e Contingo ncies Fu.nd out of which payment me.ybo made to meet
ur8c nt and unforeseen needs .
41 • There iv ill be a Diro ct or of Audit who will have the f 1mot1on
of au.di ti ng al l public accounts nnd reporting on t hem to t ho
Legi slature . The Director , f Audit will be appoint ed by th e
Public Servi ce Commission after oonsuJ.tBti on wit h the ohief minis te r
and th~ l eader of the opposit io n and wil l hAve se cur ity of tenure
simi l ar to that of n judge .

I
1

Il

I
i
j

i
tI

f

'i
/

42. Tho e"lary and condi t io ne of eorvi ce of t h.e Queen' a
roproaont at ivc, ju dG•s of th o SUpromoCourt , Mombers of·t ho
Servi ce Comm
i ssio11, tho Dire ct or of l'ublic Pro secutions, the
Chiot' of Polioe, tho Dir ect or of Audit, t ho El ectora l Comm.1ssionor
and the O!!!budaman'1111 be protocte d in tho same manner ea tho
sa lary and conditio ns of sorv ic e of ju dsoa m-e pr otect ed under
the oxisting Constitutio n .
·

r

43.

i

The Pro r oa,:,tivo of More y
The prerogativ e of moray wi ll be exerci sed by the Queen' s

repr esentative

on th e advic e of a epeciul

committee.

The members

ot the commit t ee will be appointed by th e Queen' s rep re sentative
act ing in hia persone.l di scret io n . The Constit ut io n will reqniro
that capital caaos should be to ken into aocount at a meeting of
t he epeoi al co!l1Jllitteo.

44.

Alteratio n of the Constitution

The lesislature
of Ne>
ur:1tius will have pov1er t o alter
constitut i on.
The pr ocedur e will be as follo ws :(a )

(b)

the

A Bill for ~n runendmontto tho provi sions of t he
constitu tion (other thllll th e ontron ched provis 1ona
sp eoifiod bel ow) will r equire tho support of not lea s
than bo-thirda
o:f all the mem
ber s of the Legisl ative
Assembly to pass the Assembly .
A Bill for tho amendmen
t of the entrenched provisions
of th e cons t i tu ti on Will roq ui re the support of not
l ess than t hree quarter s of el l the members of ~he
Loei slot ivo Assembly t o pass the Assembly.
-8-
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Tho ontr enchod provieione
to1 -

relatinC

(a)

(b)

( c)

The judicial

•:,stem ( inehtdina

Councill!

(d)

The Publ1o 8orv1ce Md the Pol1oe 1
Tbo Ckobu.d8lll"'1;

(f)

The Director

of Public Prosooutiona1

(g)

Tho position

of the Cro,m and the

rcproeonte.tivo;

Queen•e

The method of o.lt cri ng the constitu tion .
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( o)

( h)

will be those

The oetobliohmonil o!' ilho Leaislnturo and l.te powor ·
to mako lnwe, the clootorol aystem, Annu:\l Sossiona,
the lifo ot tbe Legielature and itn dissolut
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CITIZENS!IIJ>
The Constituti on should provido f or th e fo l101ti ng
olAasea of persons automatically to acquire cit i zensh i p
0£ Maurit iu s :
(a}

All per sona born 1n MaurJ.t ius , whe·ther befor e
or att er Independence Day.

(b)

All pers ons bor n outs i de Mauri ti us 0£ a f at her
born in Mauritiu s.

In t he case of persons alive on Inde pendence Day,
both (a} and (b) would be subjeot to the prov iso tha t
they were then stil l citiz ens of t he United Kingdom and
col oni es .

2.
The Consti tu .t ion should confe 1· a right to acquire
Maur1t1ua oitizonship on applic ati on on all womenwho
have at any t ime been marr ied t o a citiz en of ldBu.ritiu s
or to a person w!Jo woul d have become a ci tize n of Mauritius
automat1cslly on Independonce Day had h e still been ali'!'.e.
3.
!!'he Constitution should eit her automatically confer
citizens hi p or a ri attt of regi strat i on on t he f oll olfing
classes of person a All persona natur'1.l i aed or r egiste r ed in Mauritius
as oi t i zens of t bo Unit ed King dom nnd colo ni es , and

Al l pers ons born out sid e Mauriti us of fathers
th is catego ry ,

in

pr oviding th at 1n both ce.aes they wero still citize ns of
tbe Uni t ed Kingdom nnd col onies on Independ ence Day.

1
)

',.

2
Plt•st nott U,.tt hi"•PY 1.,uppli,d ,u j,ct to th, N,Uon,\A«Mve,' '"""
.

•n<Icondltlonsand t hll you,

·.·'--'- ~-

un ot It may b~ i-ubj«1 to '°9y rlt,ht ,·estrktk>ns. Further lnfonnation b a,iv1nIn th• 'Ttnns • nd
Coodltlom of wpplyof tht Ni tionalArdivt:s'tearteu
,, .,
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MAURCOM

823 8437

FOREIGN AFFAIRS

PJ,C 9J/8CJ2/01

COLONIALOFFICE,

MAURITIUS
No.

14)003/014

London,

423

6

O0t:)ber,

S. ~/.1.

1965.

Sir,
I h::i.vr: the honour
to 1~efcr to th8 di!'Jcussions
which
I held in London recently
with !-"' grour
of hfouri tiu.a !.Jiinietere
led by the PrNiier
on the rmbject
of mc,lus Defence · Fac:llitie::i.:i
in the Indin :n Ocm.:.n.
I enclose
P. copy of th,2 record
prepared
here of the final
meetin~:; on thie
mc:itter with
I :c1uri tius
i-!Iinioters
- thi 0 record
has ulre :-Jl.Y been ;, gr'G<~rl
:i.n Lonclon with Sj_r S. Ra:-:1
,-=sooJ.nm, .'..l.lld b',' h:i_r,1with Nir. Mob;., !1lec1
C:'.r-1
being an acct1..r:-~tc record
7
o.( wl12t 'ii.if; ~focided.
1

2.
the

thv.t

I shoulJ
be grateful
Ifovri tj_,w Govern:ilent

f:"or ;;our
:Ls willing

e.::•rJ.~, c:onfiri:r:i; ,;tion
to 2.grer~

that
should no~ t~~e the necess~ry
legrl
steps to detooh
th~ Chagos hrch~pc 12.~o ~l:'om_J'.'fa.u.i·i
ti us ;;n thr;: conditions

2ritain

011.1lmerc1tecl in

record.

( i)

-

l viJ.1.)

111 pnrr- .@·~;;ii 2?

of

Hte:: enclosed

3.
Point!'.3 ( i) And ( ii)
of p:-ri}o· :· ph 22 '.'Ii 11 be t: .:kcn
into account
j_n the Jrepar; ;tion
o~ 8 first
druft
of the
Def13noe J.grer;:ment ~,hioh :ls to bs nego·t
10.-~ea between
the
British
and I1.fr111ritius Government~
before
independence.
Tl:!0
prepa.r~ti'Jn
of this draft
wl.11 now be pu.t in h,rna.
4,
J,s ::::·ci:--rdfJ point
(iii),
I ::",
n ,:>Tr
:: for
scpctrate
conr;ult ;ttorn~ to tal<:e plr;e:c ·with then,zin:.
~"}nu.ritius
Government
with a view to workine; Ol:i.t ,;~re ,~d projec
ts
tc
which the £3 !:lillion
co!'.li·iens:,tion
wil.l bf~ clevoted .
Yo ,.1:;·
!Enisters
Hi 11 recr:11 tt.:~t the ~:ossi bil:i. ty
of L:nc1
sc.rttlernent
sche ·,;1cs w;:w touched
on in ou.:•: C:ij
_scus:-;i0ns.
0

5.
As rcGards
points
(iv),
(v) ~nd (vi) tha British
Government
r,ill
make :;;,i:iproprinte
repre rJc,cti...itj_ons
to the
Americen
Gcvernr.1e11t
tir;
300n
n;:-; poi:wiblf-?.
·:i:oc Hill
be kept
fully
infor".'J3a o.~ the progreoo
of t.Lese rep:r-e
3e:rktj_onD.

6.

'l'he

Archipelat;o
,·,ill
rer.,,:,in under
British
:JOVerei 0 nty ,_':rnd E:r l\1aJe~~Y 'B Go,:8~
-Z:1'!'.entt:;::Ve t,:i.k:en
c::1reful
note of points
(Vll)
~-,nd (v111).
C:H-:t'!OB

I have the

ho;1om- to

-Sir
Your moet obedient
hun•.bl0 :.:cJ·•v:-.r1t 1

(for

Secret

S-OYER.NOR,

SIR JOHNRENNIE, K.C.M.G- ,O.B.~-,

a ry

of

be,

Stat ~ )
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Additional

OF STATE'S

~E'.1'.ARY

VISIT

TO ';iASHINGTON

__l_;)§..2,

10 - 11 OCTOB~

IN THE Il\TJ)IANOCB.l\N ·

DEFENCE FACILITIES

We are

incurred

grateful

for

of a tota-1
in detaching

We are pressing

z (.cI I Il.:o?...
t1.,..

.

;--,-.,,.._
~ --- -- -

1.1?-lking Points

hrrlf'-sharo

. Brief'

the

generous

.Ariorican

contribution

(a

o:f up to £LO•. ) to wards

the

the

f'rom Mauritius.

on with

Chagos .Archipelago

further

action

cost

to be

of

as a matter

urgency.
2.

A decision

tion

station

plan.,ed,
should

mig ht lead

to build
are being

for

U.S.

requirement

the

only f'acility

to difficulties.

it ,

for

a communica-

immediately

We hope that

if

immediate

project

some other

We ourselves

on any of' t h e islands,

it

have no immediate

alt.~ough

various

can
plans

projects

consid e red .

We count

ar,d else where

on United

States

to def'end this

which we may be faced
keep it

the

have to be cancelled

be substituted

3.

to cancel

on Diego Garcia,

confidential

been formally

project

once it
f'or the

.agreeme n t o:f t he Seychelles

support

becomes

in the United
agaL'lst
public.

moment, at least
and 1;iauri tius

Nations

criticism

with

We hope to
until

Governments

the
has

conf'irmed.

/Background
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SECRET

Note

Background

Constitutional

Mauritius

and e. mejo!'ity

is expected

Government

the detachment

in the Soychelles

station

etc.•

have to be paid

also

will

to give

We were able

2e

American

for

of State

Secretary

the def'ence

proposals.

discussions

that

It was a greed

of the

had been
that

warned us during _the discussions
embark on a review
ments including
Garcia

of their

the proposal

world-wide

administrative
Mr. Kitchen

obtained.

were about . to

communications

communications

in the Chagos Archipelago,

on with
and Mauritius

Seychelles

they

of

the end of' these

complicated

work on the

agreement

at

to

details

would press

Office

agreement

and start
once this

measures

at the end

Affairs,

and financial

legal

the Colonial

the formal

securing
authorities

Deputy Assistant

Politico-Military

the administrative,

consider

of

good news to a delegation

t his

in London on 23 and 24 September

held

of' discussions

crops,

of coconut

loss

in each case.

led by Mr. Kitchen,

off .icials

comislands

of the

iP-~abitants

for

f'acilities,

defence

for

chosen

of the

for :resettlement

pensation

Seychelles

Additional

£3m.

of' about

at an eA-pected cost

of the

main island

on Mahe (the

field

air

civil
group)

f'or a

in exchange

operate)

should

tracking

a U.S.

on which

of' the terms

question

outstanding

the long

including

problems

outstanding

over
( and the

Fa,rg_huar and Desroches

of Aldabra,

of' other

settlement

Seychelles

the

dif'ficulties

serious

raise

not

will

Council

Executive

of' the ~fiauri tian

and that

shortly

be secured

will

agreement

f'ormal

the

that

f'or £3m. compensation.

in exchange

Diego Garcia)

(inc°luding
It

go

Chagos Archipela

of the

detachment

to the

principle

in

a greed

present

of Mauri ti an Ministers

S. Ramgoolam

month Sir

last

Conf'erence

at the end of the

that

recall

will

of State

The Secretary

require. on Diego

station

is that

The implication

it

/may
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may prove

cheap er to develop

system

than

Diego

Garcia.

to rely

on land

communications
such as that

Mr. Kit ch en added however,

Gos.rerr,..ment were no less
possibilities

a satellite
stations

of' the

interested

that

tha.TJ.before

pla.rmed f'or

·the U.• s.
in the defence

islands.

P.U.S.D.
_7 Octob e r ., 1965
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Letter from T. Smith of the U.K. Colonial Office to E. Peck of the U.K. Foreign Office, PAC
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I

Eonclose
a copy of a formal
S_ecret _despatch
WG sent
to -:hG
of Mauritius
on the 6tn October covering
the final
agreed
:r:ecurd
oi' the Lancaster
Eouse meeting
o,f Se;ptamba.:- 23::-d a.t wl:ioh
my Secretary
of State
aecurec. the agree1:1ent
of leading
i1Tauri ti'..ls
Mi~isters
to the detachment
of the Cha.gas A.rchipelugo.

Governor

2.
The intervening
time since
that
meeting
was helc has been spen~
i:n securing,
on the Secretary
of State's
inst:::uctions,
the agreement
of Sir S. Ramgoola.rn and his colleag.ies.
to the record.
I:1 the event,
this
was 1Jot a ve:i.:y easy proceeding,
and we have had to agrea
to the
stip.ll.n. t ions
re:::o:=ded i::i :paragraph
' 22, some o~ which e.:.:-e pe~:ha?s
rather
tire3ome
- though by z10 mear.:s as much so as i:i the wording
or:!.ginally
euggested
by the Mauri tiar::s ·.
As t::ie des?atcll
l'.!13.kes
clear,
the next move is for the Governor
to secure
formal
cor.iirrrJ2.-

tion
c i the L18.uri tius
Gove:rnnent'
s ;0-.llingness
to agre8
to o;.;r
taking
the nece8sa:=y
legal
action
for detachment.
This of cour::,e
arises
beca-.ise
the Governor
orig:i.nally
broached
t.!::.e subject
with the
full
Council
of ili.nic1tt1rs,
and our talks
in London we;:e only with
thr. mair. pa.::::--i;y leaderi:i
and an Iode:peDdent
Minister,
11.:-. Pa'Cl..l.::au,
a.."'.lc.)in the last
a.."!d c:-1.tical
meeting,
· v✓ itho,u.t the lead.a:- c~ -:-he
Parti
Mauricien
M.r. Koe:nie,. who had walked
of the . Confere::;ce
earlier
in the day and .no doubt ·:i;hought · 11;· tactically
wise,
f:- or2
the point
of view o! tutu.:e .pol1 t1cal ·..c~1gn1ng
in MaurHisis ,
not to be involve~
i;,1 the _final
1~
agreer:ient.

:.out

3.
The Gov81':ior
- and Sir S. Ramgoolru;i and the Ministers
who
support
him - ID£.J not find it an easy task ; to secu.:-e tl:le for!:.U.l
concu::-reoo e of the Couno::.l o'l: tlinisters
\vhich we requ::.:=e;
b:.. 1: we
are confiden-:
t h e.t, since
,;he lea.ding
po1 ·1 tical
_parties
rer,re3 a::t:::..ng
almost
70% of tte
votes
at the last'
elec .:tion a::::-e comcitted,
2.:::::.
sir.ce
in r.o.any ways t:b.e Per~~ Mauricien
have hitharto
made a -:;::c:.n-c
of the impor.;c..nce
thoy attach
to ·a continuing
British
p:::-e:;ie::c e 2-::i
~nd ~roun<l Mauritius,
co~~irm.'.!tion will .be forthco.:n.1~ 5 • You, ~~a
'tbG
othc:s to who:rr. I el!l send:!..ng co:p:!.es of tfis
J..ette::-,will
see
wh~~ is said~~
the desnatch
~bout the various
stipulations~~
-oa:=a..:r!:!.D:1 22 c! the :record..
The illlJ.iD c:=oble.n::'j wil2. ar1.se ove:::
( i V); ( ~r) [:!.DC ( ·;i) l and WO shal2. be considering
how best to ~~--=e
these
UP
wi tt t:ie A..r:1ericans.
I ho..sten to a.dd that
nei th e :.· we ;;or
Si::: 3. Ra.rngool3.fil ~::d hio colhiague::i
i~ediate2.y
co!lcerned
h""·.re e-"'.J

/no~e
E. "· . .Pack, Eso. ,
?oreig:-;
0::'fice.
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hope

of AXtT~cting

i~ports
a:t

.

concessions

'JUr Ministe:!:'8

t:::ie U.S.

E::ub1u•y

in

from the Americans,

and. offici4.ls,

and the

d.1reot · ooz:iv•r•11v:l.ol4•

e.g.

Economio

w1tl:l th•

ove=

suga.:::

I,1ini f3te:"'

~\l.ritianci,

sp ent a lot of tbe
ex:EJlaining
exactly
why oonoe~eiona
on sugar a.::-e
not practicable.
llfy' :!.mp:ression is that ..',Si ·r-S.
Ra.mgoolam wanted to
hav0 stinulat:'..ona
of this kind in from 1 tb.e · uoir.it of view of their
eftcct
bis colle<1gues
back home in Tufuuxitius.
At all
events
we
sha~~ heve to eo t~rough
the motions
with the A.merica.ns but not
everybody
wi2.l be very surprised
if,
.on some issues,
they
achi0ve
no results.
On the other hand whei'e ~(one would u:iagioe)
the A.mer:.ca n.s
ea:. help,
e.r,. perhaps
over wheat . and rice,
and such matters
e.s
:navigational
and meteorological
information
etc.,
it will
be very
I!IUch in the interests
o! us . all 1!f they ,coot:rive
to do so with
reasonable
generosity.
It mi~t-be
a good idea to discuss
these
L'L':lttors
in the new Cabin at O!fice
Co.mmittee some tir:le.

on

4.

: will

r,Lr:i.uritius

Seychelles

of course
keep you informed
on developments
i~ the
conte:ct.
Meanwhile,
Y/1:J must
be getti:ig
on with "the
side about which I :::-ecently wrote.

:, .
I a..:n sending
copies
of this
letter
to Nicholls,
Treasu:::-y,
Holt o:n a nc. 1x.::lace,
Ministry
of Defence, Harria
M::.-:1::.stry o-::'J''-''2::::-set:.!:l
Develop:::ne:it a:1d ~11,ampion of Commonwealth Relations
0:'fice.
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Annex 68
Telegram from the U.K. Foreign Office to the U.K. Mission to the U.N., No. 4104, FO
371/184529 (27 Oct. 1965)
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CONFIDENI'I
AL
FROMFOREIGN
OFFICETO NEWYORK
(United KingdomMission to the United Nations)
Cypher/OTP

FI LES

No, l..104
27 October, 1965

D. 23.00 27 October, 1965

IMMEDIATE
CONFIDENTIAL
Addressed to U.K.Mis. NewYork telegram No. i104 of

27 October,

Repeated for information to:

Mauritius (Personal to Governor)
U.K.-U.S. Indian Ocean Defence Proposals.
We are concerned lest any hostile reference to these
proposals in the Fourth Committee might jeopardize final
discussions in the Mauritius Council of Ministers, which it
would be difficult for local reasons to hold before 5 November.
2.
Please let us know if you think that this subject is likely
to be raised in discussion on miscellaneous territories
and if
so when. We wish, if at all possible, to have completed local
negotiations before the question is raised in NewYork
Difil'RIBUTED
TO:

F.O. P.U.S.D.
U.N. Dept.

wwwww

CONFIDENTIAL

. - ··-.

Please note that th is copy is supplied subject to the National A~chives' t~rm_s
and co_nditio~s and that your
use of it may be subject to copyright restrictions. Fu'.ther 111for_ma:1on
1sgiven m the Terms and
Conditions of supply of the National Archives leaflets
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Annex 69
Telegram from the U.K. Mission to the U.N. to the U.K. Foreign Office, No. 2697, FO
371/184529 (28 Oct. 1965)
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T Ol~Q·co)~
".9-

- FROMNEWYORKTO FOREIGNOFFICE

Cypher/OTP_
.; . 2~:~?
T1SGt;_\
Lord Ca.radon
1
1
11 r:+J
No. 2697
'- ------- -- --- ..- D. 164-7 . 28 October, 1965
28 October, 1965
R. 1707 28 October, 1965

-z~/

IMMEDIATE
CONFIDENTIAL

BUILD
Addressed to Foreign Office telegram No. 2697 of
October.
Repeated for information to ~T:'itius
(Personal).
28

Your telegram No. l+-101J

Indian Ocean Defence Proposals.

Discussion of miscellaneous territories
may begin early
next week.
The g_uestion of our proposals mii.ght well of course
be raised at any time in context of Mauritius or the
Seychelles.
It is impossible to make any guess about when
these particular
territories
will be discussed, as speakers
will be at liberty to talk about any of the thirty or so
terri torie _s in the miscellaneous list during discussion of
this item.
2.
Item could of course be delayed, e.g. by prolongation of
Rhodesia debate or resumption of discussion on Aden. But the
Indian Ocean point . might still be raised in the Aden context
also.
So far there has been no sign of this.

Foreign Office .pass routine Maul'itius telegram No.
Personal 1.

[Transmitted
Mauritius.]

to

c.o.

for onward transmission

to

2

c_:,O(

j( .

ADVANCE
COPIES:
Private

P.u.s.

Secretary

Mr. Greenhill

Hd. United Nations Dept.
Resident Clerk
xxxxx

CONFIDENTIAL

Ref.:

Please note that this copy is sup lied subject to the National Archives' terms and conditions and that your
use of it may be subject to copyright restrictions . Further information is given in the 'Terms and
Conditions of supply of the National Archives' leaflets
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Annex 70
U.K. Foreign Office, Minute from Secretary of State for the Colonies to the Prime Minister, FO
371/184529 (5 Nov. 1965)
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I.,

IUniatpr

1):ime

At their
invited

l'4e

Seychelles

21st Meeting on 12 Aprll

to initifi',te

discuadon.s

the D.o.P.

with

Do.fence .li;acilHiea

in the Indiun

Government raiaed

1rn,re report.eel

to the oou1ttee;

Ocean aet. cu.t in

Maur1 Uw.s donst1 tut.ion i.l Con!'crcnce
wr..a re ..ehed w:1th the !i'rem1er,

Sir

and a maJorJ. t.v of' lUnist.era

preaent,
41st

ut

their

ut

which

ot: the

the end

in Se:pte:aber
seewooaagur

Committ.ee

apl) roved

0PD{65)66.

v~r1ous dirr1cu1t1ee
but

~d

u.s./u.K.

Governments about the p.t>Opoanla ror

The ~auritiua

CollillUtteo

the MaurU,iu&

asreement

t-lamgoolam,

on terma which the

moct.1lltl; on 2,Jrd Septell'l'bur.

ure br1e.fl¥ aa i"ollowe.
The 1slcilltl&
or the . Che.go&Arohipelago, u depend.enc¥ of Mauritius, a.nd

2.

the

'l'he propoaal.e

or 1\J.dabra,

1sli.nd.e

Seychelles

"1'0U.P• a re

1'.1c1l1t.ies.
t.he Ua.uritiu&

expect~a

Fal"quh wr end Deeroches,
to be

)?Ut.

under

COtlpens~tion

consieting

Gowrllllient

und u civil

to eost

abwt

the

direct

air:tielcl

resettlement

t.o the caomerci a l sno. privii,te

sum iG to be _paid

H. M.G. :.ind the
i'or

with provision

the

for

u.s.

be paid

uue.

\
to }

1

which is

:i,;;

1n tho

i'or cmpcnev..t1on

.~

and ;]

'ii

interests

Government

ccnatruct1on

Joint.

l

aume t.lJ!iount, conatruoted

A further

concerned.

British

ot: £.}111ia to

Se,vchelleG.

r.:aponaible

pi;;rt ot the

will

or t'uc1lit.1ee

,jj

l

ei..ch be

l

I\~

t.'ley require,

The Uni .ted Sta\OB Govex-nment

;!

nave &".....,.d to sb ure ha.11' the compent}aUun eOGta up to £10 . m. ;I
--'.i
This ~act is to tie .kept secret t:or congnu1oru.l
rcssone £Uld \

I

in orwtl" . to rost.r .. 1ri the loeal

put. up the priee.

t;be taqil1\iee

A

u.s./0.1'.

aoverillllents

asreement

is under 4ise11as1on

be'"'~

t'l"O.lll_trying

~o:vc,r-1ng the

If

'.to

.u~•or

oJ:',fie.16.le. ,jJ_,.:

.

i
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J.

The Beycbe-ll~a E%ecutive council
have now r9rm.s.J.ly agreed
tbo arNngollian ts pi-oposed 1n exctw
ngo rol' the
componmaUon o:trei-ed, Ll1.1u:r1t,1u
aK1niGt"era have also
t.o aca•pt

g,1'\'0n

t.heir

.formal u.pprcwal,

oubjuct

s8"•

to the rollowins

points,-

( a) 11" the need tor
Al'Cb1palago

Mauritius.

\
i

(b)

I

to o.t.t1idal

t.ho taoili

Uea

d1aap J;!G61'H, t.he

m1>
tion

that.

we

on the Oh.agoa

hlanda

will

bo Nttumed.

io

tmd

the bene1'1 t ot: any minerals

neal'

canfir

the Ch1agoa Al'Ghipelago

or oil

d.1scovcx-a4 in

should

l'even to the

w

Uau.r.it1u.e Govelmlllent.
'l'he Meuri t1u.o GovernJ11Cnt bad
prev1011aly

\
\\

4.

~be Gov~rnor

or

lirit1a.h

been told

tn:. .t the

sovereignty

&nd the

llelar1 t1u& baa liil.80 reported

Mr. Xoen1s and hilil Pal'ti

lil&uriclen

cons14el"1ng

I

thell'

looa.l poll t.ioal
d1 tBCloauNI
~ft

Taa
t

undertaken

Mau1•icien

l"l!lasona.
bo a ade

or

t.o consult

d1n1eter&

'l'he Govel.'!lor
11, will

bo t'or

Meanwhile they .wuser& to.nd :t.h.ttt
no
the do:tcmie diacu uaiozw E'iDd
the7

the Gwemor

sn.v·public . et.at.omen.ta .bet'.ore

5.

Mau~Hi1:u1 O~il

bet'ot-e rosigning ·Wld
the 12th NOV$1ber.

or iil1n1et.ers

Q&Hel!Mtnt. to th~ propoallla,

1t. 1a eoe.ential

al9i'ango11ent•

or

ror dokQhllient

tbe .

a.re now

reai&n,

not. . t.o nake
Aa the

Oont4i&sred that.

poe1 'tion ·1n the oarernment.

11' Part1

.th clt

·colle .,,gu.es, ttho were not

opposed in prinoi:pl~
'too t.b.e propoau.b lnlt
oOJapenaat.ion arrangel40nts ure inudoq
uate•
s.ays . that.

I

xvmain unw:r

Br1 tiah Gcwerniacnt h!!.ve true.en ca1-e
tul note o!' these point.a.
I pJ.'opose to re:pl;r to their latest
request thut. 1t is boiJ)B
f'u.rt.hel!" condde:red
but th a\ it, hua been neoeHary
tor the
Order ill COWla2Lt.o be .uu-,1.d.e.

)
I
J

A.l"Chipel~go will

tbcsf;

,hlands

hH
thd,

con.t'J.~d

·1ta

the

snould be comple,_d
)' ,

'.

:i
~

-- --

----------
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6.

I......
.......
_.........
1n,

.r ..........

E

tical.irly

wh1lat

..mti

de¼chllient

will

/ seem8 more likely

tru.J.1. tho,r wlll

i,.nd of establbh1ns;
getting

out

avoiding

new au.U tary

o!' the

publicity

there

were •all¥ ohanee of

l!'

ae i.a1on o:t' tile General

there

until

would be advrmtt.ge

then.

be

~aaea when we should be

olcl ones.

this

or

We shall

o:r deeolon1$at.1on

pel'iod

li

it.

l1&t.

we IU'e G1.t
.tackod.

until

ac1~ourn• ~t Chrhtma&
Order ir, Counail

~ment.a

'becooie public,

be u.dded to the

a new oolon,y in

••

lltta .clt ovet> ;\d.en

1h.ai the

when theg

be ignored

ot crei,t1ni

under

ia poaa1'ble

it

ineaau:res :t'or which

'iaperhliat'

accused

we aro t,lready

a'llkwiu•o..

li:hodesta,

_

flu.t to

Asee1ll.b1y

the

in delt.iyina

do ao would Jaopal'di.ze

the Whole pl.m.
7.

'rhe F'ourth CoUl!lUttce

of: the United

reacned

the item en ~1..celltm$O~a

di~cuaa

M~uritias

question

and lllrlY \j(ill

ne;g:t ,uiek..

rold Seychelleu

o:J: defence

NatJ.ons llt,B now

Territories

ar1•an~1,menta on the lmllan

be.fore we J'l;,.ve detached

add~tloru..l

Moreover we &llould ley

sho:..lc.'i bo able

order

lt

to present

to our

01.u·selves open to an

in Council

p~p!U'ed writttlln

tQ

is the:ret'ore

ill;l_pOrtant. t.lllilt

u.~i. dtll

..,. !'a.it a.ccompli.

tho

In these circumstii.l.ces

November ~d

agreement

baue

Committee and then made the Order in Cou.l'lo1l

illlllledita1.tely af'terw<irds.

a.

the

l&lltnda

it: we evaded the defence

ohu.rge of dishonesty

in the Fourth

Ocean

them. ·the Miaur1t.iua. · Government will be

una.er cons1<l4:r6ble J?Z"e1iu;;11veto wi thi;ira.w their

propoaa1s.

11" the,Y rabe

I p,ropo.ae to

tt.N'an&C

ws

tov an

be m~dc an !a.on.day '3th Nove,JU'beu,•. A

}';arliemntan

answered

Queat1on will be ta.bled on 9th

on 10th November in

attached

dron.

SUpplcment.'.i,rJ

pNipured

tor use

with

backpOWld

1.h&. terms

i\lidrulOe

of the
ruuil ieeJl

1ibC press.

lf ire can mee~ the timetable

eot out in t.h• pNV'iOllll

parasn»h
,/
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' !

p,rtl.BJ.'llllPhwe IJbra.ll

opc:ration
Indian

bti"ore

Oceen Isbn.de.

islli!l'lde

l

0.-0lll JitW.r.it.iw.
Wi

Cbtme•

li'e shdl

wldch 1B inevit..i.blc

c:titiahm

10.

mr.n• -,pod

or coapleUns;

'\be

41oeu•a1c:m in t.he Fou.rtn Couua1t.teo roaches

and

tl-ien

Polley

to

time we detach

moe~
the
tlleae

ae1cheUos.

memding ec,,pie.a of t.hia

ne:rence !Jlld ove~caa

be bet.te1" pltM:ted

at lilh.. tever

the

11:i.nut.11 t.o 01u• ec>llea.gu .ea on tho

COiiillU.\toe and to tb~ JHn1at4lr

Oversoas :r:ievelo~lliellt.
I , ., ~--·-·

~<L'

/ <•.
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To ask

the

any .further
Seychelles

Secretary

approaches

i'or

the

·-·-·- ·- ··········

Colonies

the uae err islands

about

Bri ti&h

aud Amedcan

det'ence

- ------

~-~

. wb.etnor

h~ve been m~de to the Mauritius

Governments

Indi an Ocean i'or

of St&te

----

and

in the
facilities.

ANS\'ifil l

Yee.

certdn

the

't,ith
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~N\!\PArlD TELEG£Hj ,M

TO THE SECRETAP.Y OF ST,-"TE FO i, TL'F. COL O~ IES

FROMMAURITIUS( Sir

J•

Cypher

Rennie'~

, __'>- . \

',

'C
~t.1
----(1}
, 'h
1

D. 5th November, 1965
11
11
R. 5th

\,..,.,,.,,~
151·30 hrs.

EMERGENCY
SECRET
No. 247

,

~-

....-···

Your Secret

Despatch

United Kingdom/u.s.

No. 423 of 6th October. ·

Defence Interests.

Council of Ministers
today conf'irmed
detachment of Chagos Archipelago
on conditions
the understanding
that

agreement to the
enumerated,
on

(1 )

statement
in paragraph 6 of' your despatch "H.M.G.
have taken careful note of points (vii) and ('viii)"
means H.M.G. have in fact agreed to them.

(2)

As

regards
excludes

(vii)

undertaking

to Legislative

(a) sale or transfer
by H.M.G. to third
(b) any payment or financial
obligation
as condition
of return.
(3)

Assembly

party _or
by Mauritius

11
In (viii)
on or near" means within area within which
Mauritius would be able to derive benefit
but for
change of sovereignty.
I should be grateful
it you
would confirm this understanding
is agreed.

2.
PMSD Ministers
dissented
and (are now) considering
their
position
in the government.
They understand
that no disclosure
of
the matter may be made at this stage and they also understand
that
if they feel obliged to withdraw from the government they must let
me have (resignations)
in writing
and consult with me about timing
of · the publication
(which they acc _epted should not be before
Friday 12th November).

3.
(Within this) Ministers
said they were not opposed 1~
principle
to the establishment
of facilities
and detachment of
Chagos but considered
compensation inadequate,
especially
the
absence of' additional
(sugar) quota and negotiations
should have
been pursued and pressed more strongly.
They were also dissatisfied
with mere assurances
about (v) and (vi).
They
r&;ised points ( 1 ) , ( 2) and (3) in paragraph · · 1 above. - also
Copies sent to:Cabinet Office
u

tl

Treasury

For~i~

Off~ce

Commonwealth Relations
Office
Ministry of Overseas Development
Ministry
of befence
u
u

tt

- Mr. F.A.K. Harrison
- Mr. T.W. Hall
- Mr. P. Nicholls
- Mr. o.o. Arthur
- Mr. Moreland
- Mr. J.G. Doubleday
- Mr. I.H. Harris
- . Mv. M. Holton
~ -Mr• . P.H. ~Mobe~ly

Please note that this copy is supplied subject to the National Archives' terms and conditions and that
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SECRET•
NE{{, YORK
FROMFOREIGNOFFiCEc:r:ro
: (United Kingdom Missto'ri ;';tp}:thf Uj:iiJed N?,\~6ns)
C~pher/OTP

..

·.

TOP CO,.Y

~ :"~~Vi~,~;;
: [~~f~
£!£~~i~ h R¥~~~ '.SH~Ph ~sT~BUTION
1

·- · · '.~T

No• .4.310
6 '.November, 1965

n:iif ; 1; '6 November, 1965

IMMEDIATE

I

Addressed to UKMis New York telegram No• .4310 of 6 November.
Repeated for information to:
Washington.
Your telegrrun No. 2997
2BOctober]:
Indian Ocean Islandso
Seychelles Executive . Collilcil . have U.Il@pnously .agreed to
;
detachment pro posa ls • .J l~?,y.r.(t~us Minis ter's accepteil!.proposals on
5 .November subject to certaitrunderstandings,
which will be taken
up with them separately •, : on thi . reversion of the Chagos islands,
if
1
_ariy
- fu tu:r:e _benefits ·f ro m
and when these are no lopgcl~{p.e_eded/ ''a.,rid'op_
minerals.
•--:<,~--,

),9~

l

2 ln ,-view of ) po~siBf13
'•en/;;rtssur/on.,:.
th·e
Maru.:'}}t\us,.a..rid:,St!ypli:~;Jif
e. :t4~~
•p"Jllinds\~:/we n •
are proceeding with a:e't?:C,
' -:· / •·. '·•·
e are f arrB1_1grngror
an . Order in Council to be ·
on·z3·-.Novemo:e•r and .for >a prepa;red
Parliamentary
Question to oe: tabled ' on 9 . November for 1·wr1tten
answer on 10 November. , Text of this, together w:i,th additional
guidance will be telegraphed to you as soon as possible.
lje

,, ,

'

3; If this opera t ,ion· is coi:np'.l,
,ete ):lefoI'e ; M11-11
ritius .comes up in
tl:).e Fourth Commidee "·1t: '.se,Elms
·•to ·µs that ii ou will _.then be better
pl~ced to ~eal with . the'finev}ti,;pfo :.•:criti?i:S1:1• W( hope theret~~e
t:q.at you-will do your l;it!st t9 :. e.n~ure tha-;;discusqion of Maun nus
Ji1 :the• Irtdfan .Ocean ) s put off for E!-Slong
ar:i:dother territories
as possible,
and at least ; u_?til Jl •NovembeI'.~
,4..

On the

13:ssUJilp_tiop.
,,t~t j tP.t)tf~~}!J:b+
.i :l<i#rJ!
~ar.-ag~ph2 ab_ove i~

met, we should be g:pate:fyl . fp:r/ ~up "'urge:ri.t,,·a,.avice; on whether you
·Fourtl{Commi ttee when
sb,ould volunteer a · sta:te~e:nt :•in · :£he....
Maurit ius and SeycheUe~ CQJll,~
,isup,;.fcir , di5,eyssion , .. or whether it would
-· -, · · ,pf',.:; i:r){nce f-acihties
is
b~ better to wai t :il.11ti,J8t
. v· "
,- -,- .. '
w~Vrreme~ber that
r~~se~ :-bY,CJth~r ~rffe:R
t)1i13 :i:s 17X~J.y
s.:i,:~~A
·' ' !34~,9.~h;er iD,:t_erested
Gcw~:rpmems, soJ!le·,'t,:i,:iµ
,~..t,, .::. ,_;
s~~ie·::[t.h~. coris.~nt · of
Mauritius and . Seychell'es , . . , . .. .
, , ,;pf t these : isla..rids ·.
0

id¼
X~~

i_

. ..

.

· .

·

.•:_
-i\':.>:·:-~..j ~ (1?:::~~r~)t:_·•.· ·:,-7,;,·::~;_;~
..:::
l <)_:,
.f:(?··::·__
·. ....·.i.c·

:

5.-: You 'should concert factgfs' i'cvtj.~p.3,tl;lf ~µr,1f;ted Stat .es Delegation,
on whose support we re1y intl,l;Ls ( mEJ,tter., .·,we are informing the
United States Embassy·a.p.d la§)9..p.g:·th<;;mto 101ear our guidance with
W~s,hingtono '
.·
6 ., : If the news 1~:ak5,':ftci/ltisM:ai11:rr,t~*~
<'o~Jp;S~\ the Or_der in Council is
ID!Jideand you. are 'tackled ,on :.th1.s, subJect., :;,you should refer for
iJJistructions.
· '
' · · · · · · ···•· ·· · ,

_.f ].:;;ij;)tj~t;i}/ti<'
,
l:.kc' _: ·..

'' '
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Telegram from the U.K. Secretary of State for the Colonies to the Governor of Mauritius (No.
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SECRET

OUTWARD

TELEGRAM

H•.() M THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES

TO BEYCHELIES(The Rt. Hon. The Earl
and Asquith)
Cypher

of Oxford

PAC 93/892/01

Sent

6th November ·, 1965o/ /•.·03.50 hrs.

L-__.-;_..-·~.

-~,AND
No. 356

;-r- ·-··--· -

=.,;.;~; ,

..........
:-~

t,,__
?-iJ-l!-_~~
-j~:

PERSONAL
' TO MAURITIUS

Addresaed to Governor Sey-chelles
Repeated PRIORITY to Governor Mauritius
Following

PERSONALNo. 267

~--·

from Hall..
- ::,J•P

(To Beychel:Les) . '

My

(To Mauritius)

Your telegram

U.K./u.s.

telegram No. 355.

Defence

No. 219.

-->/

. \ .....

Interests.

For pJJanning purposes we are assuming that Order in
Council will. be made on Monday 8th November and come into ef'f' ec t
at once but no (repeat no) publicity
wlll be given until
Wednesday 1;0th November.
2.
Antarctic
detaching
them as a

Order, which will .be on general lines of British
Territories
Order in Oouncil, wili in addition
to .
islands from Kauritiue
and Seychelles
and constituting
separate colony:-

(a}

establ1sh

(b)

provide for discharge of functions
or by deputy; · and Official
Stamp;

(c)

provide for constitution
making of appointments;

(d),

empower Commissioner to make laws for the peace, order
and goon government of the territory
subject to usual
provisions regarding
disall~wance,
etc.;

office

of Commis~ioner;

of officee,

during

vacancy etc.

including

the

provide for powers of pardon etc.; disposal
of lan,d;
and establishment
of courts which may sit either in
territory
or elsewhere;
((f')

prov ,1de for continuance of' existing
laws without
prejudice
to lawmaking powers coll1'~ rred upori Commissioner,
for continuance
and determination
.,:f court proceedings
commenced before the date of' the Ore.er; and tlor the
hearing of' appeals related
to such proceedings
and the
enforcement of judgments;

/(g)

i

i

-~

Ref .:

Please note that this copy is sup lied subject to the National Archives' terms and conditions and that your
use of it may be subject to copyright restrict ions. Further informatioh is given in the 'Terms and
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SECR~T

(g)

reserve full power to Her Majesty
amend and revoke the Order.

to make laws and to
·

3.
Legal proceedings,
particularly
criminal proceedings,
arising
after date of Order will cause problems and it will be
necessary for Commissioner to establish
courts to deal with any
new cases, and to provide legal sanction for the detention
of
prisoners,
and for the execution of sentences.
Early action will
also be needed for the review of Mauritius
law in its application
to Chagos Archipelago
so that Seychelles
law can be substituted
where practicable.
If it is necessary for persons convicted
of
offences in the new territory
to serve sentences
in Seychelles,
presumably it will be necessary for the Seychelles
to enact
legislation
for the execution
of those sentences.

4. It is desirable for the vacuum between effective date of
· new Order and enactment of laws covering matters dealt with in
·previous paragraph and any others which you may consider necessary
·to be as short as possible.
5"'
At . a later
stage there will be a number of administrative
matters requiring
attention
(e.g. continuance
of provision
for
education
in Chagos Archipelago
at present provided for Mauritius).
In the meantime we hope that both you and Governor of Mauritius will
provide for existing
arrangements
to continue subject to any
necessary
financial
adjustments
being made in due course.

6.
In addition
to the Order in Council Royal Instructions
and
a Commission will be issued on 10th November. Before assuming
duties~ Order requires
you to take oath ~f allegiance
and the
following
oath - "I ........
do swear that I will well and truly
serve Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth
the Second, He~ Heirs and
successors
in the office of Commissioner of British
Indian Ocean
Terri tory 11•

7.

Council

You will be informed by telegram as soon as Order in
has been made. Separate telegram on publicity
will .foll.ow.
(Encryption
passed to Ministry
transmission
to Mauritius)

Copies

sent to:Cabinet
U

Office
II

Fpreign . Ol'ftl.ce.
.

"

"

Commonwealth Relations
Office
Ministry of · overseas Development
TFe.asury
Hin~stry o!. Def~nce

of Defence

for .

- Mr. F.A.K. Harrison
- Mr. T.W. Hall
- Mr. G.G. Arthur ·
- Mr. Mo.reland
- Mr. J.G. Doubleday
- Mr. I.H. Harris
- Mr. P. Nicholls
l,rr. M. Holton
- Kro P.H. Moberly

Ref. :
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United Kingdom, “The British Indian Ocean Territory Order 1965” (8 Nov. 1965)
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STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS
1965 No. 1920
Overseas Territories
The British Indian
Made

At the Court at Buckingham

Ocean Territory

Order

8th November

1965

1965

Palace, the 8th day of November

1965

Present
The Queen's

Most Excellent

Majesty

in Council

Her Majesty, by virtue and in exercise of the powers in that behalf by the Colonial
Boundaries Act 1895, or otherwise in Her Majesty vested, is pleased, by and with
the advice of Her Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, as follows :-

1. This Order may be cited as the British Indian Ocean Territory
1965.

Order Citation .

2. ( 1) In this Order" the Territory

" means the British Indian

" the Chagos Archipelago
2 to this Order;

Ocean Territory;

" means the islands mentioned

Interpretation.

in schedule

" the Aldabra Group " means the islands as specified in the First
Schedule to the Seychelles Letters Patent 1948 and mentioned in
schedule 3 to this Order.
(2) The Interpretation
Act 1889 shall apply, with the necessary
modifications,
for the purpose of inte1 preting this Order and otherwise
in relation thereto as it applies for the purpose of interpreting and otherwise in relation to Acts of Parliament of the United Kingdom .

3. As from the date of this Order( a) the Chagos Archipelago,
the date of this Order
Mauritius, and

British
Indian
being islands which immediately before Ocean Terri\",-·ere included in the Dependencies
of tory tot be a
separa e
colony.

(b) the Farquhar
Islands, the Aldabra Group and the Island of
Desroches, being islands which immediately before the date of
this Order were part of the Colony of Seychelles,
shall together form a separate colony which shall be known as the British
Indian Ocean Territory.
4. There shall be a Commissioner
ted by Her Majesty by Commission
Signet and shall hold office during

for the Territory who shall be appoin- Establishunder Her Majesty's Sign Manual and
of office
Her Majesty's pleasure.
~issf;~;r.

mt~t
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Powers anJ
duties of
Com-

missioner.

5. The Commi ss ioner shall ha ve such power s :rnd duties as are conferred
or imposed upon him by or under this Order or any other law and such
other functions as Her Majesty may from time to time be pleased to
assign to him, and, subject to the provisions of this Order and any other
law by which any such powers or duties are conferred or imposed , shall
do and execute all thing s that belong to his office according to such
instructions, if any, as Her l'vlJjesty may from time to time see fit to give
him.

Oaths to be
shall, before
6. A person appointed to hold the office of Commissioner
taken by
the oath of
subscribe
and
take
office,
that
of
duties
the
upon
entering
Commissioner.
allegiance and the oath for the due execution of l1is office in the forms set
out in Schedule 1 to this Order.

Dcischa:g~ of
omm1ss10ner's functions during
vacancy, etc.

7. (1) Whenever the office of Commissioner is vacant or the Commis.
.
.
.
s10ner 1s absent from the Temtory or 1s from any other cause prevented
from or incapable of discharging the functions of his office, those functions
shall be performed by such persons as Her Majesty may designate by
instructions given under Her Sign Iv!anual and Signet or through a Secretary of State.
(2) Before any person enters upon the performance of the functions
under thi s section, he shall take and subs of the office of Commissioner
cribe the oaths directed by section 6 of this Order to be taken by a person
appointed to hold the office of Commissioner.
(3) For the purposes

of this section-

shall not be regarded as absent from the
Territory, or as prevented from, or incapable of, discharging
the functions of his office, by reason only that he is in the
Colony of Seychelles or is in passage between that Colony
and the Territory or between one part of the Territory and
another; and

( a) the Commissioner

( b) the Commissioner shall not be regarded as absent from the
Territory, or as prevented from, or incapable of, discharging
the functions of his office at any time when an officer is
discharging those functions under section 8 of this Order.
may, by instrument under the Official Stamp
Discharge of
8. (1) The Commissioner
Commissio- of the Territory, authorize a fit and proper pe rson to discharge for and on
ner's funcon such occasions and subject to such excepbehalf of the Commissioner
tions by
deputy ,
such of the
tions and conditions as may be specified in that Instrument
as may be specified in that
functions of the office of Commissioner
Instrument.
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APPENDIX B--continued
(2) The powers and authority, of the Commissioner shall
not be
affected by any authority given to such person under this section
otherwise
than as Her Majesty may at any time think proper to direct,
and such
person shall conform to and observe such instructions relating
to the
discharge by him of any of the functions of the office of Commis
sioner as
the Commissioner may from time to time address to him.
(3) Any authority given under this section may at any time be
varied
or revoked by Her Majesty by instructions given through a
Secretary of
State or by the Commissioner by Instruments under the Official
Stamp
of the Territory.
9. There shall be an Official Stamp for the Territory which the
Commis- Official
sioner shall keep and use for stamping all such documents
as may be stamp.
by any law required to be stamped therewith.
10. The Commissioner, in the name and on behalf of Her
Majesty, Cr°n~Aitution
may constitute such offices for the Territory, as may lawfully
be consti- 0 0 ces.
tuted by Her Majesty and, subject to the provisions of any
law for the
time being in force in the Territory and to such instructions as
may from
time to time be given to him by Her Majesty through a Secretar
y of State,
the Commissioner may likewise( a) make appointments, to be held during Her Majesty's pleasure
,
to any office so constituted; and
(b) dismiss any person so appointed or take such other disciplin
ary
action in relation to him as the Commissioner may think fit.

11. (I) The Commissioner may make laws for the peace, order
and Power to
good government of the Territory, and such laws shall be publishe
d in make laws .
such manner as the Commissioner may direct.
(2) Any laws made by the Commissioner
Her Majesty through a Secretary of State.

may be disallowed

by

(3) Whenever any law has been disallowed by Her Majesty,
the
Commissioner shall cause notice of such disallowance to be
published
in such manner as he may direct.
(4) Every law disallo wed shall cea se to have effect as soon as
notice
of disallowance is published as aforesaid, and theretipon any
enactment
amended or repealed by, or in pursuance of, the law disallowed
shall have
effect as if the law had not been made.
(5) Subject as aforesaid, the provisions of subsection (2) of section
38 of the Interpretation Act 1889 shall apply to such disallowance
as they
apply to the repeal of an enactment by an Act of Parliament.
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B- -continued

Commission;:r's
pow:rs of
pardon, etc.

12. The Commissioner may, in Her Majesty's name and on Her
Majesty's behalf( a) grant to any person concerned in or convicted of any offence
against the laws of the Territory a pardon, either free or subject
to lawful conditions; or
(b) grant to any person a respite, either indennite or for a specified period, of the execution of any sentence imposed on
thut person for any such offence; or
( c) substitute a less severe form of puni shment for any punishment
imposed by any such sentence; or
(d) remit the \vhole or any part of any such sentence or of any
penalty or forfeiture otherwise due to Her Majesty on account
of any offence.

Concurrent
appointm::nts.

13. Whenever the substantive holder of any office constituted by or
under this Order is on leave of absence pending relinquishment of his
office( a) another person may be appointed substantively to that office;
(b) that person shall, for the purpose of any functions atttaching
to that office, be deemed to be the sole holder of that office.

Disposal of
land.

14. Subject to any law for the time being in force in the Territory and to
any Instructions from time to time given to the Commissioner by Her
Majesty under Her Sign Manua l and Signet or through a Secretary of
State, the Commissioner, in Her Majesty's name and on Her Majesty's
behalf, may make and execute grants and dispositions of any lands or
other immovable property ,vithin the Territory that may be lawfully
granted or disposed of by Her Majesty.

Existing

15. (I) Except to the extent that they may be repealed, amended or
modified by laws made under section 11 of this Order or by other lawful
authority, the enactments and rules of law that are in force immediately
before the date of this Order in any of the islands comprised in the Territory shall, on and after that date, continue in force therein but shall be
applied with such adaptations, modifications and exceptions as are
necessary to bring them into conformity with the provisions of this Order.
(2) In this section ,, enactments " includes any instruments having
the force of law.

bws.

Exercise of
jurisdiction
by courts.

16. (I) The Commis sioner, \vith the concurrence of the Governor of
any other colony, may, by a law made under section 11 of this Order,
confer jurisdiction in respect of the Territory upon any court established
for that other colony.
(2) Any such court as is referred to in subsection(!) of this section
and any court established for the Territory by a law made under section 11
of this Order may, in accordance with any directions issued from time to
time by the Commissioner, sit in the Territory or elsewhere for the purpose
of exercising its jurisdiction in respect-of the Territory.

.l
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\

,

17. (1) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this Order but subject
·
11 t 11ereo f,
to any law ma d e un d er section
( a) any proceedings that, immediately before the date of this
Order, have been commenced in any court having jurisdiction in any of the islands comprised in the Territory may
be continued and determined before that court in acc or dance with the law that was applicable thereto before that
date;
(b) where, under the law in force in any such island immediately
before the date of this Order, an appeal would lie from
any judgrnent of a court having jurisdiction in that island,
whether given before that date or given on or after that
date in pursuance of paragraph (a) of this subsection,
such an appeal shall continue to lie and may be commenced
and determined in accordance with the law that was applicable thereto before that date;
( c) any judgment of a court having jurisdiction in any such
island given, but not satisfied or enforced, before the date
of this Order, and any judgment of a court given in any
such proceedings as are referred to in paragraph ( a) or
paragraph ( b) of this subsection, may be enforced on and
after the date of this Order in accordance ,vith the law in
force immediately before that date .
(2) In this section "judgment"
sentence and decision.

Judicial_

procedings

includes decree, order, conviction,

18. (!) The Seychelles Letters Patent 1948 as amended by the Seychelles Amendm ent
Letters Patent 1955 are amended as follows:of Seychelles
Letters
(a) the words" and the Farquhar Islands" are omitted from Patent 1948
the definition of" the Colony " in Article l (I);
a_nd Mauritius (Con s(b) in the first schedule the word " De sro ches" and the words titution)
"Aldabra
Group consisting of", including the words Ord er 1964,
specifying the islands comprised in that Group, are omitted . etc.
(2) Section 90(1) of the Con stitution set out in schedule 2 to the
Mauritius (Constitution) Order 1964 is amended by the insertion of the
following definition immediately before the definition of" the Gazette":" Dependencies"
means the islands of Rodrigues and Agalega,
and the St. Brandon Group of island s often called Cargado s
Carajos; ",
(3) Section 2(1) of the Seychelles (legisl a tive Council) Order in
Council 1960 as amended by the Seychelles (Legi slative Council) (Amendment) Order in Council 1963 is furth er amended by th~ deletion from the
definition of" the Colony" of the words "as dc.11ned in the Seychelles
Letters Patent 1948 ".

.
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APPENDIX B-continued
19. 1n,.cre is reserved to Her Majesty full power to
make laws from Power
time to time for the peace, order and good government
of the British rHe
servMe.10d
·
1
ct·
·
h
. .
Indian ()<.;.canT erntory rnc u mg, wit out preJud1
.
ce to the generality
o f er aJesty·
the foregoing, laws amending or revoking this Order).

c·

(sd) W. G. AGNEW

SCHEDULE

I

Section 6

OATH (OR AFFIRMATION)

OF ALLEGIANCE

I, . ....... . ....................
. .. . ..... .. ........ .... .. do swear (or do solemnly affirm) that
I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to Her Majesty Queen
Elizabeth the Second,
Her Heirs and Successors, according to law. So help me
God.
OATH (OR AFFIRMATION)
FOR THE DUE EXECUTION
THE OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER

OF

I, ..... .................................................
do swear (or do solemnly affirm) that
I will well and truly serve Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth
the Second, Her Heirs and
Successors, in the office of Commissioner of the British Indian
Ocean Territory.
SCHEDULE

2

Section 2( I)

Diego Garcia
Egmont or Six Islands
Peros Banhos

Salomon Islands
Trois Freres, including Danger Island and
Eagle Island

SCHEDULE
West Island
Middle Island
South Island

3
Cocoanut Island
Euphratis and other small Islets.

Note: The l)ritishIndian Ocean Territory Order 1965 was
amended,as follows,by the BritishIndian

Ocean Territory (Amendment)Order 1968 :( a) In the definitionof" the Aldabra Group" in section
2(1) the words,, as specifiedin the First
Scheduleto the SeychellesLettersPatent 1948 and" were
omitted;
(b) in schedule2 for the words" Trois Freres,includingDanger Islandand EagleIsland. "there
weresubstitutedthe words" Three Brothers Islands
Nelson or Legour Island
EngleIslands
DangerIslands. "; and
( c) in schedule 3 the words " Polyrnnie Island " were
inserted immediately after the words
" cocoanut Island ".
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SECRET
OUTWARD

TELEGRAM

FROM THE SECRETARY OF STATE
FOR THE COLONIES

TO MAURITIUS

(Sir

J.

Rennie)

Cypher

PAC. 93/892/01
Sent 8th November,

1965

,1-5.4·'7-·hr
\

\'

IMMEDIATE
SECRET
NO. 298

1§';""
' .,'. "\
" ' •

..

t
\

\c~- ~JIi 1\ : ·

Your telegram
U,K./U,S.

, l• • ,

No. 247.

Defence

t\:--~-/-~
-"~{·6) ·.

Interests.

I am glad Council of Ministers
to detachment of Chagos Archip
elago,

have confirmed

agreement

2.
As already . stated
in paragraph
6 of my despatch No. 423,
the Cliagos Archipelago
will remain under British
sovereignty.
The islands
are required
for defence faci~ities
and there is no
intention
of permitting
prospecting
for
minera
ls
or
oils on or near
them.
The points
set out
1 should not therefore
arise but I shall nevertheless in your paragraph
give
them
further
consid
eration
view of your request.
in

3.
I note PMSDMinisters
are not opposed in principle
detachment but consider
to
compe
For i elands
some 1,200 miles from Mauritiusn·sa tion inadequate.
from which the Mauritius
has never derived much if any revenu
Gover
e, the payment of £3 millionnment
as development aid to Maurit
in addition
to direct
compensation .
to landowners and to coats ius
of
resettli
ng
others cannot, I consider,
be regarded
as ihadequate.
With regard to the other points
mentioned in your paragraph
the u.s. Government has · been warned
that they will be raised with3, them
·
and
you are aware some
discussions
have already been held with asofficia
ls
in London.
firm plans have yet been made for
No
the
construction
of any defence
facilities
on these islands
and these are matters
be decided in detail
when such plans are drawn up. which can only
4.
I trust
that PMSDMinisters
will agree that in all
circumstances
the present proposals
are in the long term interesthe
of Mauritius
t
and that on reconsideration
they will feel
suppor ·t ·them.
to
I am disturbed
to see from press reports able
despite
today
that
tl,e undertaking
referred
to in
paragraph
2 that no
disclosures
would be made at this stage, your
PMSDMinisters
have given
publicity
to these proposals.
5. · A meeting of' the
Council was held this morning,
8th November, and an Order Privy
in Council
entitled
the British
Indian
Ocean Territory
Order 1965 (S.I. 1965 No. (to follow
)),
made constituting
has been .
the "British
Indian
Ocean
Territo
ry"
consisting
of the Chagos Archipelago
and Aldabra,
ar and Desroches
islands.
Copies will be sent to you asFarquh
soon as prints
are
available.
Because Parliament
today I cannot inform it
until
Wedp.esday, 10th November ofwastheprorogued
making of this Order.
I
shall

Please note that this copy is sup lied subject
to the National Archives' term _s and co_nd1~,
o~sand th~t your
use of it may be subject to copyright restriction
s. Further ,nforma~1on IS given ,n t e Terms
an
Conditions of supply of the National Archives
leaflets
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.is given to this until
if no publicity
therefore
shall be grateful
I am sending you separately
15.30 hours G,M.T. on Wednesday,
text of my statement.

(Encyphered groups passed to Ministry
.to Mauritius)
for transmission

sent

Copies

Cabinet

Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.

Office

tl

It

Office
tl

Commonwealth Relations
Office
Minist r y of Overseas
Development
of Defence
Ministry
It

(Navy)

to : -

Treasury
Foreign

of Defence

F, A, ·K, Harrison

T,

w. Hall

P. Nicholls
J, A, Patterson

G. G, Arthur
Moreland

Mr, J.

•

G, Doubleday

Mr, I, H. Harris
Mr. M. Holton
Mr, P, H, Moberly

If

I

I

l

I

l

SEC RET

Ref .:

Please note that this copy is sup lied subject to the Nation al Archives' terms and condition s and that your
use of it may be subject to copyright restrictions . Furthe r information is given in the 'Terms and
Conditions of supply of the National Archives' leaflets
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;;:1: '.) .
FROMNEW YORKTO FOREIGNOFFICE
f Ar.C!i'\"
s
Nation
United
the
to
n
Missio
om
(United Kingd
TRUSTEESHIPDIS'l'RIBUTbe "' NOVl~kS
Cypher/OTP
Lord -Caradon
9 November:;
D. 0312
No. 2837
R. 01.-23 9 November; , 1965.
8 Noveljlber, 1965
t1•'. . - ,(.1
IMMEDIATE
SECRET
BUILD
No. 2837 of
Addressed to Foreign Office telegram
8 November,
ngton
Washi
Repeated for information Saving to :
Tuesday morning .
For consideration
: Indian Ocean Islands .
Your telegrams numbers 1.-327and 1,.330
n eous
iscella
m
on
This was not raised when debate
to bases
opened to - day and Sovie t refe.rences
territories
Speakers tomorrow may pick up Press
were in general terms .
telegra.rn under reference and
reports mentioned in your second matter
see ms almost certain
once London announcement is out
to be raised .
creation
References in text of announcement toattention
2.
focus
may
ry
Territo
Ocean
Indian
British
of the
0 1 of 28 July to Brovm.
on points in Jerrom ' s letter IRD U0/52/
first telegram under refer The statement in paragraph 2(h) of
may
permanent inhabitants
ence that there are "vir tually" no
out our Charter obligacarry
to
failure
of
s
charge
to
lead
well
More.over,
tants .
tions to those who are pe rma.nent inhabi
avoid giving ammuni.tion
our counter - arguments will have to ve
analogy with Falklands
to Argentina which is sure to perceiOcean Territory
is not a nonIndian
that
argue
cannot
we
.
e
(i .
of Chapter xi of Charter
self governing territ ory in sense nous
originally
inhabitants
merely because there were no indigeinhabitants
are permanent).
or because only a few of present
agree might be
In the circumstances best course ifallyouquestions
3.
point, that
to say, if we are pressed on this
or
applicability
to future statu s of the Islands , ., etc
relating
. are under
otherwise of Chapter XI , administration yet been taken .
This
and decisions hare not
consideration
calling on us to
tion
may provoke pressure and even a resolu
but so
for the new territory
accept Charter obligations
.
that we shall not accept such obligations
might a declaration
nent
perma
no
are)
t
(repea
i . If we could say there are would not arise, but
inhabi tants many of these difficulties2 above) seems to preclude
(see paragraph
use of "virtually"
this.
ation about
In any case any available extra inform and their
5.
each island
numbers of "permanent " inhabit ants on
origins \'/ould be most useful .
We assu.rne
/6 .

-1/f)f/z"trb

·:-~..t- 1-/n_
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Vie asswn e you do not wi :~h us to say anyi:...riing_about
6.
"resettlem ent " even if this is rai sed in the Committee , except
to refer to paragraph 5(c) of C.R . O. t 0legram No . W/Ci rcular 61
of the fevr
Sav i ng of 6 July about seeing that the interests
are protected.
local inhabitants
line may be a~ainst the alleged
7. An alternative
1511+-(xv) involved in
breach of paragraph 6 of resolution
from st atus
detachment (and this may somewhat . di.re .et attenti.on
wide support.
This i.s ..likely to attract
.
of the new territory)
under Maurit ius
We would reply that Islands were administered
only for convenience and that paragraph 6 is the re and Seychelles
.
for irrelevant
8 . Grateful for reply to points i n paragraphs 2 - 5
by noon New York time on 10 November if possible .
AJJVANGECOPIES TO: F .O. Private Secretary
P .U.S .
-Mr . Greenhill
Hd. of U.N. Dept .
C.R.O. Private Secretary
P .U.S .
-Mr. Walsh Atkins
Hd. of Defence Dept .

ccccc
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United Na t io ns)
C;n,i1er/0'1P
No , l.361
10 November, 1965

TRUSTEESii.IP
DI STRIBUTIO
N

D. 1711 10 November, 1965 ,

II0 1EDI/l.
TE
SECRET
BUILD
Addressed to UKMISNew York teleg:t:am No. l.-361 of 10 Novembe
r
Repeated for information to; .:. Washington
[Immediate]
Your telegrrun No. 2837 [of 8 November] .
Indian Ocean Islands .
We recognize that we are in a difficult
position.a
regard s
references to people at present on the detached Islandss since
want to avoid the ter r itory being cl as s es as non- self - governingwe
within the terms of Chapter XI and also do not wish to give
argument to the Argentine over the Falkland Is lands and also an
to
some extent to Spain over Gibra l tar .
2.
Figures of total population are given in Parliamentaxy
Answer. (My telegram No. /,-327.) They can al l be classified
as
Mauritians
or Seychell oi s but we know that a
were born on
Diego Garcia and perhaps some of the other I s few
lands and so were
t heir parents before them. We cannot therefore assert that
there
are no permanent inhabitants
however much this would have been
to our advantage .
3,
In these circumstance s we think it would be best to avoid
all references to "permanent inhabitant s". We are
ly
arranging that in place of the guidan ce i n para graphaccording
) of our
telegrrun No . 1+327on population the fo ll owi:(lg will be 2(h
used in
answer to questions by the Press in London: Begins .
"The tot al population i n all the Islands numbers only
about 1,5 00 1Jers ons who , apart from a fe w off icials and
es tat e managers, co nsist of laboUT.ers from Mauritius
and Seychelle ,s employed on copra estates , guano extrac tion , and th e turtle industry together with their
dependants ."
Ends ,
/4 .

If questioned
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L If questioned on this subject you should reply accordingly.
You can add that we have of course their welfare very much in
mind and shall be discussing with the Governments of Mauritius
and Seychelles the arrangements that can most suit ably be made
for t hem, As stated in the Parliamentary Answer the territory
will be administered by a Commissioner and you could say that the
detailed arrangements have yet to .be made. You could if you think
that this would be useful indicate that in presenting reports next
year for 1965 on Mauriti us and Seychelles vre will include a statement of what the,se arrangements are.
5.
You should know that present thinking is that inhabitants
would not be removed from all the Islands until they are required
for defence purposes but timing will depend on resettlement plans
wl1ich have yet to be worked out. This may make it difficult
to
avoid an obligation to report on the territory under Article 73(e).
We are most anxious however not to have to do this and are conElidering the rriatter f urther.
In the meantime we should wish to
avoid any comment on t he applicability
of Chapter XI. If this is
raised in a wny which requircis some answer you should say that
it would be prematurie to deal with the question until detailed
arrangemen t s for tho administrnti on of the territory have been
worked out,
If' a res olution
is tabled calling
on us to accept
Coor.tor oblt/j11tiono f or the torri tory you should seek instructions
but we hope t hie can bo o.void~d.

6.

Your pora~a:ph 6, Wo asrt:il!li el!le also paragraph li- above,
Your plll'agraph 7, Wo ag:roci, You oould also say that the
two Govsrnme,nta have boen full y consul teid about and o.re in agreement

l,

w1th the now ~ r angem<mts,
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Colonial Office, No. 15119/3/66 (2 Feb. 1966)
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Tp.a.nk

!E~U'tt
.tn,e
VJ,W,
r ,er.

you foi-; your lette~ . Ilill/140/458/Pl

ll?,dian _-Oce~ ~er u, tor9: and Ar t1.cle

·

of 7
73 or

2.
On future
a ction by the ' Coinmitt e e ot 24 .(your pa r a g r ap h 1)
we must o~r~ ~inly expect th a t the · Committee wiil want a
.discussion
on , th~ issue.
We do not kn o~ when it wi1l come
nor in what form and much will depend on the rest of the
Co~itt&e•s
programme and pn any furt her petitions.
Alth ough
·tne ·re · i's no sign at pr maent of this becoming a really
ma.jor
issue: ·_at .any- r at e ~ompa re d wit h such questions
a s Rhodesia

and _A.den, . t~ere is every J?Os sibility
a s Lord Ca radon
your Secret~
of $t rate at t he meetin g on. 20 Janu~y,

· we s~all

be .f a ced with

on how we can pr esent

e erious

trouble,.

the matter.

told

and much wil.l

th a t

d~pend

3.
It is WQrtli notin g.g hat ha s happ ened in the Fourth
Commi:ttee s.ofar·. .Both t ·he- Committee diseuss.ions and
As~embly re-s-0lut1 .qn 20.66 fXX) dealt with the matter as part
of the

que s tion

of - Mauritius.

"\ia.ken of 'the ' existence

indeed

Of£.ici .a.lly no cognizance
o·f .,B.I.O ..T. as a s epa r a te ·entity

was

the resolution
sim p ly noted ,vitJ ;r de-ep concern
to det a ch the fslands "would b~" a contr aven ti on
of . riurnlution
1514 and invited
us to take .no· action which
-"wouidtt d1s;m.
e1I\ber .'the territory
and violate
its territo.rial
integrity.
Many deleg a tions
may not have tumbled · to the
fait accomp11 qf se pa r ation.
Th.e ~uea tion of a dding B~I.O.T,
to the- list of non self-governing
territories
may not therefore.
arise immedia tely so directly
as you su ggest, and the point
at issue may come u p initi a l l y un der either .Mauritius
or the
Seychell~s
- a s ~t has in thfWast~
.
and

tli a t any step

4.

Secondl7 - the p oint of a.tt a.ok, or r ather wa.rni-ng, };).
as - so
been re ·stricte .d, ape.rt from the general 11bases" issue,
1.o the point eonce rn in g the t e rritori
a l integrity
of Mauritius
.and the $eyc-hellea i n the context . of resol.ution
15'14 and is
not yet on: the more seri ous ·charg e of viol'ating Chapter ll
of the Charter 1 tself,
a l though this wo.uld c,ome and l;),
e much
more serious if' it became a;pparent th a t w.e were ·doi.ng so.
Eve ntu a lly we sha ll have to f'ace the issue ' of whether we
re ga :z;-d cha pt er I.I - a s app lic a ble, if only when the Committee
of 24 comes to ~eport on t he tr an smi s sion of info~m atio ~ un der
Arti 'cle 73(e) ro ·r 19 65.
If we ha v e !1:9.!
t r ansm iiit e~ any
i.tli"O~J)lai iop, 1;bi!3 \d. 11 be almos t cert ,ain to a ttr act co .mrn
e~t
an d we sha ll be obli ged to justify
our p os ition.
This bri ng s
me di r ectly to t h e p oint i n pa r ag r ap h 3 of your lett er t ha t
far

/the
C.G.

Eas t wood Es q .,

C, M'.
..G.,

Coloni a l Office,

CONFI :DENT
!AL

./

.E.

ne w
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? ! Ott-~e basis of.~the · inform.ati9n av~ilab -le it seems to
us . dif-£1~:t , _to a:yoid 1;~e 1c-&niJ1ua1-on that the new texrit.017 .!l!
a:. f!O»-se-~.:1~~go~
- te--r:ri'tqry under Cba:p t-el.' XI of the 0-harte-r,
p~t~'tO-arlt since ; i.t ha~ ~d will or may have .. a- more o:r less
set-·U.ed p_op_ul-a:ti'on, how.ever small.
We cannot dise1a±m ·0-hal:t,er
0--_b
. a.i
__
ga:
-.
,ons_--to ~the _inha _bi tant~ because they: are no1. indifenoua ,_
~e& tfits,;:w1914~dest.ro¥ our ca.se oh the Fe.lkla.ntis and G ·'hiaita.rJ
,, ~o~ ~~P~,g
wo~d the -fa.e,ts ~ubstanti~ve, a plea. -that the
~abi'tanya
-~
ue , not- permanen't - sven if (which is not neeessarily
tne , c.asi!•.l ebap't:er ,xr of' the Charter were conf'"ined to pa~en't
!•P.0.\)1µ iiiU,f!•~-:~retQN
-~e . ,here .fe&J. 'that, ho~eve:r we
h i~s
_ 'the"tssne~ the V,nit :ed J'fat'ions wU1 consider 'that it do.es
:,f - _ gii<Jer '.Q)la.pte;r
_XI-;. it 1s. not 1n their View s.o mu.eh a'
~e~ ion of our de~.id'ing whether or not to ace,ept a Oh~er
'9bli.ga.tion
a~ · 0'1 ow:-· actuaU.y
haring
one wh~th:er- we lika i 1
o£ ·~ot; .OpeJ.'-1lzto ref'use tcf aeeept our obllgatj_pna ·w.oul.d of
~,~Q~~ - ~SQ , be in contrad1,ctfon ~ o:f the ·c•loiµa.1
pol1~1' which
. tr~ •haV-e not only followed
of our own free w.ill,
but announc~d
;'.,tlm:e1 and time a.gail!J. here, _that we proeeed bf consultation
.and
~'t · .on ~he basis ot the pa~amo_
untcy- of t"he 1nt~~~at~ • of ·
people .eonc:erned and in aecordanc,e wit>:i t .he prin<;ipl:e o'£ sell- · ·
,d.ete-mina:tioh ,. Koreover .if I und'erstarid it righ-t we have m
te.<ii ~,gone as far a.a w~p~sst bly can to eateguar,d · the 1ntereete o:t
__th~ · peopie and in.tend to eontimle ~o do so: given t1'rat defence ,
· 't$CU-1tt-=.s w,ere requ.ire -d, we have looked for as _~pop,µa:t;ed
a -· .
·set ·:()t~1;1~t>lls as . w-ecould find, consis ,tent witlf mili :tary r~quire.mintf,, --so that ~he mitu.m.~ ~ha_rdship would be Q-auaed;; ~ o~er
_\JJ.Gt._to ,-ccompl.ieate . the de.col.oniaation of Mauritius
and later - the
· .-Sey~l:\$11,oe-e, we ..have created
the new territory:;
and we: are E.OW
going,·to _pa7 l~ge o£tlipensat1.on -to J«auriti,~ and tb,& S~ychel.1e~
t _ 1:_

mar

1

::c· ·

ancl do the _best . ~ ~-mi t:or the ' inhabitant~.
W~- th~rdor.,
wonder
whether:-. .fif ' thii l!gh.~ of 'the po':in't in pa.ragra;ph : 4· -above) i ~-ls
_real.17 _ri~t to _conc1u.d.e that we oannot se act ' ..EUf1:o ·be able to
px:ese-.n1· a .,f~ir.li z-easonal,>l.:e case :£0~ the the .~is - tha.'$ .o,u- actions
.are .eon.ai8'tent w1t'1 our Charter obligations
1n re:spe~ .t o~ th!f
ne• :terntor;y,
an4 JliOr0 important its _people, . and _re~ll;y right
thatAve ..s_he>tll.d
. ourseLTes deliberately
·.give the .(loimrlttu just
cause tor eri~ci.s41s us tor .a complete breach~
the Charter,.
''._i.f that c~ pos-si bl.y' be a.voi-ded ~
fiT
FI•

.
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7"
It . JA.B,y
theretore
be w~rth looking again at hat would hav e
to ba don~ tr ..,_
,, w-ere. to accept and try to -discha-r,ge our
Cb.{1-rt~roblii a.tio n~. b theory v;e should h~v~ to acce pt th e
pa r8ll1oun!cy ·of the · 1-n.terest~ ot the peop le, deYelo p s,elfgovernmEµlt ..and !rep p-ol.itical
institution~,
and t ake i nto
account . the!,r _pol.itict.l
asp:i .r a.tione;
we shouJ.d 1lS.ve to a.ctUl a. ~~r y;hieh could be reco.rtoiled .with the princ i p1e of
sel.i' ...det~rm.ination
fin view "?lot of Chapter XI but rather of
ou:c own repe a t e d. and J:mquaUfied
co mmit rne:nt e to do ao 1.n all
our ·' ter:d:to:des);
and e shou1d a1s1J hav e to
report on the
-te:rri tory.
In. pr a ctice
thi"s might no
amount to
more~ devising aome .means of asso tci necessarily
ating the presen t
popula.t1-0n pendjng their ~vacuatio n, and th e final re maining
labour :force after mili-tarization,
wi t h the a<lministrati.on
0£
the islands,.
We w:euld al.ao have to devise evacuation s cheme-a,
as and when the tilne comes for each individual
island, with
· sui'ta.b ·l~ individual
.tina.ncial
induc.apients
to ensure that
who a;re to atay can be shwon to , hav e done so volunt arily. t h ose
Woild no~ these measures to eom.e e~tent
at least
be neces sary
for the orderly- ad,n:.i:p.:l,e
·tration or the is lands and of' the
eta~µi!t1,.o-n, quite , apart ',trom ottr Charter oblig ati ons, ev.en
though the;r woul<Voe.di.fficult?
As regards
repo-rt -ing -\7e shall
be :faced anyhow with having to ex p1.a 1n i.n the Committee o~ 24
and the- :Fourth

pe.titi<;mers

Comm!ttee

n~ces-sarily
inf"J.iet
term imp11oationwhich

what

we a.re o.oing in order

to ani:n er ,
under Art-icle 73(e)
burden or hav,e any wi-der longwe cou1d not accept?

and criticisms.

any further

Would reporting

a. W~ fully r~aJ.ise that this course may be either impossible
- to carry out oecause of the geographioal
separation , of the
islands,
or be ineom:oatible with Anglo/Amert .can military
requi~ement~,
.and that the acceptance
o.f 1.\rticle
73 obli ,ga:tions
mey eventually land us in trouble,
and that there£ore the
conc1usion reaehed in your paragraph 3 may still
turn out
_
to be - the only one :practicable.
You.-may however think in view
of the argumen~s above that it is worth looking at again.
It would "inc.identally
to some extent mitigate
the difficulty
of · our attitude
in these islan d s co1.tf).icting
with our position
over tlie Falkland .Islands and Gibraltar
- a conflict
to which
attention
has already
oeen dr awn .in ·th$ Fou.rth .Committee.
9,.
Should this not oe-_possible we entirely
agree th at it is
worth considering
what measures might be taken to red1ice our
vulnerability
to criticism.
The ntea-au.res f.qreshado wed in your
_paragraph 5(1) and {2) ould certainly
help us t o some extentt
by enabling
us to show th at there was no loc~ mmerehip
·
of land and that all the in.habi ta.nte of the islands
vie.re
1e-_gally e:1.th:-!!r Mauritians
or ...eychellois.
:But to p ve . this
substance we should have to -demonstrate that a ll t.nese people
had th .e .f'ull po litical
and other ri gh ts of other Mauritians
.and Seychellois
- including,
most important,
the ri ght tQ vote
/and
CONFIDEMTIAL

to
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,t-

_ ·

,1.,

•

tha.t the
10 r ,. ·.I . sh.OJild· ~<14,lh~!t we . are . also inclined ·te thillk
..5(;1.), and _ (2)- would · be worth talrul.g
et;,s,u_ret!"in 79u.r p~ph
we sh-ou.ld aoce--pt_our.
,&"1W, 1£ -you we~ •·able :to deci'de that
¥hey .
in this let-ter.
as . sugge-tted . earlier
Oharler o.'bligatio~
meaauretJ and
tlie eventual evacuation
mi.gh1 he1p 1ld to jus-tify
Reselut :ion 1514 for :prQgress
,p esi b1y also to . qQii~ demands under the
._provisions made for
'tOi aria ·1nctap~1ul-ence. In that case
. 'the inhabitants ·:tQ have some say in the adminiatraUon aeof the
i.eJ.ands wouid.. be ~a bo:nus., over and above the .ir rights
is •
Sceycliello
Ue.ns
l(aur-i
,· "
.,.
we do weare · liableµ; ,.· ¥.irJ.a..lq . th.- reaet 4on here. Whatever
try to show
to :be . faced with seri ous trouble , an,d:, whe-ther we obligati_om
s
with our Charter
_ 'i: -~·t .our ac-tioU.: are consistent
.Article 73 - or no-t, there will al.ways be thos •e Yho will be
~l:"
n.at
ao~use"us (Jf peing ~ breach of them. In!}eed ·it would
that
the~:ds
arguable
the
develop
to
cz-1.Ucs
OUl."'
·
tor
oul.t
ditt:t
73. Nevertheless
was a breach o~ Article
.nt 'bl" itself
det~e
to -think that 1.t we were to accept our Charter
we· ~re inclined
er at least no1
t,b111(at .1.0J18· in z:espect of tne new territory,
would
e were no~ doing so, the ef~ect of the reaction de1i:tlerat~
~
1y
ii' we
'b!i be ''iit:tgateti; arid that -conversely,
,pro
even1i
-either
In
increased.
be
Will
it
so:,
..
do
not
.
~ - te ~11
angle he re is that we should
' n.at se.- td us important fromto our
e-xplain and that in -that
good ·.a ·aase a.:awe can
-n
e are doin.g our best :for
1.i:matioD, ·1:t; should .be clear that
concern-ed.
t,n~, _adm·Uted}T very few, inhabitants

or
,

as

/12.
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Annex 81
U.K. Foreign Office, “Presentation of British Indian Ocean Territory in the United Nations”,
IOC (66)136, FO 141/1415 (8 Sept. 1966)
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··p:iiEsm~i'.:TION
oF.BRiT+'s~
·j1:ki-Kw.
'odi'lit'TERRITORY
. iN -

Documents;

·

a.

Hou~~ o"". Co~oris

!!~!!:~:
~i~~r t:!~_
6f;~~i-!~n
H

1 O ·November,

:to ' ~he

B.I.O,,T. '

O'rcier

1 %5

S ~cret~y

L--i" Cou.ticil, :_1,9~5. _

' Br .ief' ·io United .Kingdom Mission
- Foreigr(Of'f'.ice
teleg1?am to lfow York, N_o. 436f of' . 10 ·Novem1Jer; 1 965 •
Fourth
C~mm:i.:ttee debates
of' 16 and
. ·...
1965' (A/04/SR
1558 and . 1570)~
'
.
General _Assembly
Secretariat
26 J,:pril,

Resolution

_25·Nciveniber,

2066(1'..X)

Wor1cing Papers Ji/LC · 109/L279 of'
1966 and Ldd. 1 of' -,0 A-i:.e;ust., "i'.;)66.

Prov .isionai" Bummary .Record of' Sub-Conim:i.ttee _r ·
of' tne Committee · of' 24, .. 1"2 August _, 1:966 . .
(lL/11.Co i 09/SC 2/SR 28) , _ . ..· - . . •..
I

B!~CKGRO
UlID

The British
Indian Ocean Territory
was c_ons-r;ituted by
Order ir. Coi.mcil J.n November, 1965 "f'or the construct2on
of'
defence facilities
by the Britishand United States
Government::; 11 •
The isla.."ldS which f'orm part of the British
Infila:n Ocean
Territory
.had f'ormerly bee."l administered
as dependencies
of'
Mauritius
. ~"ld the Seychelles.
_£3m. c_ompensation
was .agreed
and ha •s ' already _been paid to . the Government of'.· Ma'uri t _i11s; . , in ·
the case bf . the Seychelles
. it was agreea. :that . a civil . airf'ield
wouJ.a: be constructed
in (!.Ompensation to the Gcvernnient_ 9f' that .
territory.
- · There was opposition
at the time iri .Mauritius
f'r .om
the Parti
:Mauricien on the grounds that the compensa:tiqn
was
insuf'fic.ierit;
it he.s ·beeµ __dcirman-t •in tl;te . last -few "inonths . 'but
could' reappear
as an: issue j:n: :the :f'orthcom:i:ng Mauritius . .:.
elections.
In · the Seychelles;
. the leader
·of' · the , Seychelles
Pe0rile's_ United -Party;
Mr. Rene~ -vocif'eroutly
·opposed the
idea of Americe.n bases -'be:f.o::.•e·agreell)ent
was ~•eached with , the ·
Seychelles
·.Government,
'but : s.ince then •·-he has ··tried
to ,steal
credit _ for securing
an .airfield
f'or _the Seycpelles
_and is
unlikely
t ,<?.renew his o:pposi t.ion., ,
·
··· ·
·
Geo~anhy~

Present

Pi:nrulation

and E~ononi;c

Acti-efit;z

· The. n~w _T.er·;ito:;-; · consists
of the Chagps :i".~qhipeiago ·__
(f'ormerly- idministered
py _·:the GoverI)ii,eii.t ,of' Ma~iti1W}
,~ii .
the groups · qf islands
1mq1-'.m
a~ ll:.ld.2,ci:'a; -~?-rg_-µh
_~ arid))esroches
(f'ormerly
a&n.inistered
by ·the ·Gover:ruile?it of Seychelles
·).
·.
Their _:oopul9.-tioris :ha-ve been estimated" · to be approximately
· 1,000 1of' · which about a half' ·:µ,e 1'ciuna. j;n the one island
of'
Die •go Garcia.),
100, 172 e.nd 11•2 · resp .ectively.
{This
2,. .

·

·
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· .; _•

·1,~-

... .

t i~~f
;~if~m;;~~!J~llI~i!~;:j~
~~
".:' .
Alfu:t'bra :is · 500 miles • south
Farq_uhar 420 south - west and
-S tat .ea orit;i.Yl; ·
tea.
.Uni
o.f'
map
h
sketc
west • . (A convenient

:~~itJ:::'
'1~;t;,;nt/it
upi;:c;;~
e ~;5·~
~~!~r~
:~
;~;v~~:s::~a

· . . ··
;were
:\'!.hen t ·he ·se ·. isbnds
accident.
an historical
;,,n they . were unpopulated
Cro
.
tbe
by'
l'ed
i
acg_u
origj u.ally
ry -they .ha ve been developed(except
b1lt since the 19-th centuati
.oris on a· ·sniaii .scale
as copra J)lant
privately
i-s · its _ tur _tle exports
asset
Llda1;Jra, .-.whose only economic
. , . . .,
. .
·
to the Seychelles).
. .island 's .;:is., v:e be .l 'iev.e 1
.se
of' the
~
or : the .ir .
3. . The :pres~nt populationly,
. cff'·:c6:ritr .act :·.l:abour, oyed
...,.g
by
ei:J.tire .ly/ · or aJ.riost entire
e .lles · einp.T
Seych
··
the
or
tius
i
Ma:ur
:from
·.
dependants,
12.nd a.c,d living . in ,;iousingrest
in
the pi ·es ent mmers of ..theyers
arid they have no · i.>ite
emplo
or
enter
:;,rovic.t:!d by their
they
i1hic..ri.
j.obs
their
in
than
other
these islands
· ·. W.e be .lie "te . t1iat
contracts.
-yec.r
o
ti,r'
or
h
mont
.,
8~
nts
on
renew
shor ·t - te= ·in...ri.abita
'relatively
almost all of them are shorte
.( dep .ending .on wr..ether
.ds
o
i
per
r
or
r
for · longe
decre"tary
staying
but a ·:former Cc.J."cnial SUl'V
ey
a
they rGnew the:.r contracts)
Newton, who .conducted
2.ted
·estim
oi' Mauri•~iuf' ., i'nr ·. ?.o'bert
nt
ri..me
aetac
their
e
bef'or
964
1
in
g:o Garcia
of the islancls
er w one :l.slana. viz. ·_Di •es ·there,
home
that ther-0 was a small nu!l:b
anent
perm
thei1,
g
havin
as
-·or
who co-uJ.d. be rcgarc1ea.
inhabitants
generation
becc.use they we!'e second - island.
either
Eis estim'.:l."tes · are
the
lef't
never
Ye
he
they
available
se
.
·becau
.estimate
anG. because his is th~ only
' his .
'rom
i
·
·cased on hearsay
extract
ant
rele-v
·the
,
years
.
fi:ve
·
··
·
wi ·thin the 12.st
at iu1..nex B.
repor "t . is atcached
i:..dministr2ticn

.·.
very looseJ,y ~dmir.cist ·er~ ·d:.
were hitherto
and were iP.f'.reo .uent:ly
elles
Seych
the
=d
f'rom Mauritius
o:f those two territories~
by the administrations
visited
.6:r.,O:xi',o.rd
i..71.Council . 1965 the L:arl bellea
'·.ls
Under . the B.I.O~T~ Order also Governor
of' the Beyc
i1t
prese
.. ··, · ·
and Asquith~ . at
of the · B·.r.o.T ·. ::md it :is
·
e!
ission
Comm
the
constituted
oint~a this
J.dmi..>iistrS:tor will" be s-a-ou.
:has ? b'.een .
intended . that a Res .ident
island
these
.
.
of'
.
·on
ti
tra
..'-i.is
traini
!)~y-'-t o,-day
yee.r.
yer~ :~ · ·· · ·· ·
. in t:he hen~ · :of' the . emplo
in _.the ".pa!5y ·large]j'
Iii.rial:Jitarits .( ·,
0~ its
theFate
Use · of'·B,I.O.T.a.TJ.d
Future
-Elithe:i:-· Eer ,;1\ijesty'~
.heve . yet bcen .-:~·eached by about t ·he
No decisions
5s
ent
erruri
·Go:v
States
tea.
Uni
the
.• . Neve;r--Government or
. in J3.I.O . '.i:'
ties ~here
constr uctio).1 of any . f'a c ;i:i,..i
Sfa:tes party •wilJ :-'visit ·.
e., smal l Briti sh :and United possi:bl~
a : site
theless
,·as
use
survey _its
..Al',fubra . in i3eptem ·oer :to . '.The B~B.C~ . i,s .. 13l so ·sur'vey:Lrig . .. eld,;
u'irf'i
iry
militr
n . for the
for a
El:ite f'br. . a raa.ici . relajr ·'.statio
as a :possible
il.l~bl'a:
. ..Fo.f ~~elY ;. •·. . .
•
tc-9:
ll..f.r:
_
Eas~
:to
ilg
oast1
'purp ose . bi' _ oroa_ti
:·'/pr1a.ctf c al
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~ ~ttni. :fe;e§~ct-ti3s
tttrn~e{
·ci/6~
}~tc: !~:
!~~;i1!:.Ji
~:t!
:iii having a communications
Gover.nnient ..,iere interestea:

\::.;.:~::; .
::~.

·.
l:i;as nm·i .tacl½a
::.on '..Diego . G:arcia • . · This requirement
station
. :., .
in possible
e:i.'])ressed interest
out the:{ :'ha,re recei~tly
to
wish
.
they
which
on ·a .mode st scale f'or
nave.F f'acili ties
0
i~~~ember . or
i~i;:
;;i~~ el~i~fs~i;a~
i}~e:Yr:try
?!;it~~:t

~

•·
..-...

·

: the·
no imm~di ate need . t~ resettle
The;~ fo ·therefore
6..,
mig_rit
evacuation
but their
of these islands
population
should
notice
months
become necessc.r;y at · six
0onceiv2-bly
_At ~resent
of' any of' them arise:
requirement
a ·military
all
:!..TJ.
riGnts
of the freehold
acquisition
the
plans for
by a lessee
d
wr.ich is occupie
except Aldabra,
i;hese islands
.1)ef :eri.ce
of
Ministry
·a
a.TJ.d
.sr6d
·a.of' the ·crown ., · are be:LTJ.gco11sid
.to .these ·
•ret1L"!1ed f'roru a ~isit
has re·cently
.::representative
prices
e
.purchas
possible
.where he has investigated
' islands
under
at present
D·raf't legislation
with the owners.
.
law, which wou ld
tion
immigra
an
includes
cor1si ·deration
th entr;ir ·
T:i
should be issued
that the in.ria~oi tants
reauire
.
wJ:i..ich would P!'OV.ide the
'nermi ts -a.TJ.da land ordinance
should
2CQUisition
Government with power .s .of' compulsory
break dovm.
negotiations
aware of' the Committee
owners are ·2 pparently
The :present
70
of'
to the Ministry
g
~ccordin
=d
3,I.o.T.
in
interest
24
of'
with . the .
in accordznce
nrices
their
Dei'ence h2.ve nitchec.
which mi,;]1t ensue should negotidions
embarrassment
po litical
a
to judge whether
break dovm ~ It is as yet too ecrly
is no re2.son
will be re2.ched but there
v6lunta .ry settlement
not be 2.chievad.
that . an a.ccommodction will
.
to believe
. .
.
not (so i'ar as ca.'1
sho~d
islands
Th~ evacuation cii' the present of a settled
.B.
aclminisce at
be judged in the :::.·osen
lago,
Lrchipe
The Chagos
difficulty.
cause insuperable
tratic:in)
·
are
of' people.,
concentration
is the grec1test
in which · there
y, who also ovm the
Compan
a
·.:.galeg
Chagos
wholly ovme.d by the
s)
Mauritiu
of'
a dependency
in L.galega (which remains
f'reehold
in coura uroducti ·on and
.wher·e .. there ··are nlans f'or ei.'Llansion might
- ta.ke :plac 'e. From
ent
resettlem
where coricei vnbly some
.·
would have a real
none of the population
all accou.'lts,
emplqyers . wer ,e to
·s
unles
·m the islands
in staying
interest
In · this .-sense ther 'e is no real
f'.ind them .jobs there.
should be happy with
community and the great majority
reset:tlement,
The . cost · cif' their
.pccupations . elsewhere.
settled
·of'.
cooueration
the full
which would .:ieed to be ule.nned with ents
wouid be met by
Governm
a..TI::lSeychelles
the ·Mauritius
Her M;ijesty' s Government .~ · .
was f'ully
islands
or these
Al though the ·separation
no
Governments
and Seychelles
agreed with the Mauritius
.resettlement
the
ng
discussi
i.ii
ade
m
'·
has so f a r been
progress
to
possible
nor is it ~eally
in detail;
o~ the population
unti ·l th'e aui:Joj.iitnient of'. an · .
.make very def'inite . plans
_the
;probal:ity this year ·, whci could u.>idertake
·Administra~or;
concerned
of' the individuals
the · 'origin
work .of' establishing
wish
would
We
~
cl::i:iriis
their
on tl:l~ ~-f!p6'(; end of examining
.
either
are all legally
.tha.t the inhabitants
to establish
which ·will
,cine · .• :e:·t .he me.tters
·aµa·
lciis
Seychel
or
Mauritians
/have

9.
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heive to be raised .with the .Mauritia."l
and Seychelles
Governm!3nts :is the g_uesti _on of their
cc .cepta,,"TJ.ce thet tlle __
:individuals
in · oriestion
have · this status
an.a.·their agr~e-:- ·
ment to the _issue
to the i.7-riabit:mts
of'
passports
of their ·
country
of- origin,.
We would then envisege
the iss _ue o::'
temporary
r~sidence
:permits by B.I.O.T~ for those in _the
__
Territory
,. ' V:e ·sho;ild ·then have ,.est a-olished
a _·si t uation
in whic ·h there
were no indi vid=ls
with
cla:i-ras
mi
-B
.-I
.•
-0
. T.
or · without
.ci1:1
:i6s on either
.Maurit
or th~ _Seychelles.
- we·--envis:;,.ge .no di f':ficul ty with theius
G-civerrn nen ts of' °t.1'3.uri tius
and the Seychelles
in carrying
through
these processes.
II
1-0.
The primary
o'bje-:tive
m ocq_uirJ.ng these isla.."lds f'rom
Mauritius
a.llel the Seychelles
f'o1·m the new "British
Indian
Ocean Territor;}" 1 w2:s to - ens1:re to thai
Her Majesty• s Government
had f'ull title
to,- a.."ld control
over,
these
isl~
.nf
.s
so
that
they could be used f'or the construction
of' def'ence f';;,_cilities
without
hind.ranc ·e or political
agitation
and so
-oarticular
is::!.and would be needed i'or the -constru th:>,t when a
ction
of
British
or United States
defence
f'acilities
Br itain
or the
United Ste ,tes should be able to cle
2:
r
it of' its cur.rent
po_pulfltion;
The Lmeric2 .ns in p2rticul2.r
att2ched
great
im:portallce
to t!'lis freedom of manoeuvre,
J.ivo.rced f' rom the
normal co.1.B:i.:derations
2-p:plying to a populated
dependent
ter- .ritory.
These islands
were therefore
chosen not only
for thei"r str·? .tegic
:.oc2,t:i.on but also bece ~use they ·h'.od,
for all practical
purposes,
no pe::'l!lenent population.
ii.

It was implied
in this
ol:ljecti
and recognised
at
the time 1 that · we cculd not accept ve,
the principles
govern:ing .
our othe:i:!\, ise 1Ll1iversal behaviour
in
our
depend
ent
territories,
e.g. we could not accent
that
the interests
of the ir1_"1:la'bitants ·
were :paramount and th at \':e ·should
develop self-government
'there.
We therefore
consider
tr..c,t the best way in which i-:e
ca._'1
· satisfy
these
objectives,
whe."l our action
comes under
scrutiny
iri the United ·Nations,
v, ould be to assert
from the
start,
if' the -·need : arose,
th2 ,t this
territory
did ·not f'e,ll
within
the · scope of'. Ghipter
XI of' th _e United Ifa tions Charter.
12.
JJJ.· ililuortt.nt
consideration
here is that one of the
prerer.,uisitei3
of' Unite _d States
cooper:;.tion,
fina."!1,cially o:::othe!'l".'ise _, is that they too should
have freedom of' manoeuvre
and it ie - extremely
dou·otf'ul - whether
they
vrould 'be _inte :::ested
in rema:ini."TJ.gpflI'tners
;'ii th us in -developjng
facilitie
on
these islands
t rio i',:greement has yet been si5I!eu ) s
if'
we
had
to
regard
the ·needs · .of' the : -present
trarisj ent popu l ation as
paramount
or if there were a l ega l basis
for
continu
ous
scrutiny
of' our actions
in _the Unitea Nations.
III

13..

Ti,,CTICS

h2s

So f'2.r, the United Nations
dealt with -:he subj3c .t
of' D.LO.T.
all!lo ·st entirely
in tl:),e c ontext
of' · Mauritius.
In
~1?:,st__
year' s Fourth . Co=i _ttee
and Genere.l Lssembly no
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I

.f~~~~~~~~1lif
invited
territory

'lS

~~llii~!~~

to 'tru:e no a 'ction · which · "woul'a" -:a.fomem1Jer iJ:ie .· .
and vio2.2.t ·e its te rri :~orial . L"YJ.tegr:it:y:
.. .. This ·. .,.

~~~~-6-~~~vi_~e :~h/~:~:e~~;1:t~~;{
~~:e~:;;;!~~t~1~q!rbl7il-t~~
br .
26 L:pril · .1966 and :Ldde 1 ·of' 10 J.:u2,ilst ~ 1966 and :the 'Russian . ·
renre3ent'2.tive
i.1. Sub-Commi .ttee I of the .Committee of : 24 ·.
h2.s raised
the subj ·ect OT B.LO.T.
a .s · [i "ba-s ,es" . q_u;stion~.
. .

14~
The sulJject
is bou..TJ.cl.
to be ra:i.:sed·ag::;in :ilr' .the
Committee of 24 shortly,
:possibly
only in discussion
of'
Mauritius
or the Se;i: chelles,
or :po,;sibly
in an attc:ck
un
our ·use of' the isl2. nds ·f'or stratc:n;:ic --ournoses.
· It is
:probablf.l that ~ hostile
resolutinn
will be _ fu>titep..
The
resolution
m:oly simply deplore
the . f'::.ct o:f dct ,..,.
chment . but ..
i~ m2y also claim th;,.t it is i:.."J.contr::.· .,rention
o'f' the Unixe .d
m:i.t•iuns charter
and/or . Genere.l ;,.sseml.Jly ··Reso"lutio.r:s
and •may
:propose · the establishment
or _·s.ame m2.ch:il:i.ery (:possioly . :a _:suo..:
commi t·:.ee · or a Visi t:;I:rirr.mis~rion) ._to c·ontiD.u ·e exam1.J.-ie.
t =io:ri· .
of the subject.
Either
in this
way or ;-·(lBss
likely)
-D:!cause
:;1e did not
submit a seuarate
return . t:O.is vear f' .or -B. I ~D-S ; .
in respect
of 1965 u..TJ.derLrtic le 73( e) or' the Ch2.rter :,. 'l'!e may
-De f'orced to a ccept _ or r•eject tns application
of Lrticle
_.73 to
the Territory
this year.
On the ·ot:ier hand.;' if' discussion
-·of'
B ., I.O.T • . results
merely i.!1 a hostile
·resolution,'
vrhic:1.,. does
not :prejudice
our case on the e.p:plicz:tion
of' .Chapter XI . to .
-:;he Territory,
there :may be :no need . to · go ..:into
otiitude
to tr.e application
or Chapter XI at present.
.
.
.
--

our

': 5.
· Ls a TI-oases" question ', it would lJ~ : Ulli'lelpf'ul .to .Dli:tke...
:::.ny e:iqilanation
·of our ideas
of' the strategic
use ·or these ·
islands
and we cannot add 2.n;fthing to · the s·tat .ement -that ·
n0 decisions
have yetbeen
:reo.dhed ·o;ir either .Her Mii;jesty's
Government cir the United Ste.tes Gover.nment -about .. the
construction
of' .any fac'iii ties 2.nywhere ·. in 13.• t~o; T ~
.This
. remains
our ,jul:ilic uositicin
-within .·or .outside
the 'United
Nations . thoug.'1-J.news
- of' the joint survey :p2rty may . get out at
any time · f'rom now onwards.
·
..
16.
Our c::,.s 'e . on' the ' ap:plic:c,ti-o 'n ·of' Cb.~ter . XI to the
Territo'ry
is tha -t :for all ,Prc:,c.tical ·purposes
the territory
does not f _2.l l within
the EC·o-oe of' that chant .er .because . ·it
nc'R no "people ,;'i : or : tli :nb.a1:iitarits" as cont'em:pl2.+ ,ecr - in
Ch2pte1 • XI.
But 'the vtealmess · of' our c·as.e lies
in
(i)

;~~~:rgh~i!e~eifr~a~!~~J~ilifn~~~g~

'.oitil~on;

and

(ii)

the _ ubsence ··of vc:iting r:igl.its i.ri :their
nc.-rent
countries
o:f. the .Mauriti.an:S . ond .Se:Y-c1i~J..lois
. res:i.q.en.t in _:;J.I~Q~T.

.IIOW ·
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~;ert~:~~~~ -~:j~~!!zt~~
-~~f
;~:nvf
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~

'rve, ,
·oUI' o·i:Jjectives
·ii' _ we· clo not ge·t dravm · -into
a staterr.ei:J::t · on
our :posi t _ion · on tlie a:pplica tion
of .C:lio;pter XI, · unless
2.re rorced
-we
to no so ei thcr ·oy d"irect .g_ues
½ion or wher .e . ·
failUI'e
to _do so now might preju -dice
·our case on ".ihe nona:p:i;:licabili ty of Chapter
XI in the future.
IV

. Ii~8TRiJCT7QI-;"S_.

18.
If' "b,I.O.T,
·is raised
as e. 11bases 11 auebti6n
1he
Deleg5-:;ion
should not depart
r:..~om the . formula
-that ·no
decisions<naYe
yet been r~ached·oy
either
Her
Majes
ty's
Government
or the United States
Government
abot,t the
construction
oi' any :facilities
anywhere - b B.I.O.T.
·and
the Delegation
should not be drawn · int.o .8.ny
.cl.is.cussici21 of
this
su"bj0ct ~ Se:parate
instructions
hcwc been sa.11.t to
the Delec;;: :tio::.i about tnis
line (reference;
Foreign ·-Office .
lett .er · of 27 Lugust,
Brool:e Turner to Trench,
Washingtor.,
co:piei to · Ur:ited :rir.gdomhlission
.
New
York) wh:ich do no-: ·
r..m7ever invalid.ate
this formula.
Furthe
r
·
iz1stru
cti6l!s
v1ill be. sent if d.evelcrpments
mnlrn t:tis necessary.
19.
If we are · forr.,ed to make our
· ':Josi
2.pplic2.tion
of' Chapter XI -;;_o the Territory,tion c:!.eC:r :m the
the Delega ·tion
shou1d say : ·
"Chanter
XI of the C:>ir,rter a;xilies
t ·o 'territori~s
whose people .s h2.ve not yet att
.ained a :Cull . measu
of self --go-vernment'
• : ..s there ::,re no r peoples r r -e
in
the ·Briti-sh
Indian
Oqean Territo
·y who could attc:.iri
self - gciverrnnent it 5.s · ::'\pp2.rent r
"i.hi:.t Ch~pter XI has no
application
to th2- t t ·erritory
~
Thosic
i" vinogo to the : -,
B.I.O.T.
are 2 migratory
who go in accordarice
with the clenmnd ror th.::ir force
12.b.our.
Their
·
f'.luctuate
and 2.t mo.:;t :rench 2.t times 1_ numbers
,500. Tney
as they were before
the establi -shment of t :he Terr; a:r_e,
_tory .;
e ·s,cate man~.gers,
officials
and l2.oo ·urer .s from
tius
and the .Seychelles.
Thay m(:.y stay in the ·territoMauri
ry
for greater
or lesser
:periods
cl.e:\_
Jeridin
g
on
wheth
~r
..·
they renew their
contracts
or no"t .~. but - this . does not
alter
-:;heir essentia
l ch..·trac:ter as a migratory
labour
force.''
·
.
20.
If asked about the future
of'
the
.
labour
f'orce the .
Deleg2.tion . sh"oi.ild say that ·no
decisions
hnye yet been ' taken
af'f' .e c ting the future
of' those who i:cre now , in ·_
the .Territ ·ory
t'or t!.J.e_.J>urposes of their
work
are
taken fu.:J.l regard . will be J;Ji=li 1::ut ~' whEin -aecisions
.
c!to their
welf'are~

/21 •

.i)r.°;i<,:'<f:!3~
-~ .'.<se:·:.;c
:,·.r.~-.-o<
•·•'·•,_.•.,_.,.,__...:.._
.. -····· ,.... ..•-- · ' .. ···• - · • . ·- ·-·--· --··-··. .
..
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·_of ·
any di ·scussion
·2t ·~ The Delegat .ion should avoid
'_2.nd ..li' presea. 2.bout · the .number :s _v!ho have :"
rights
pel.onger
-should
on
i
·
ge.t
e
·
Del
the
time
of'
there .for a..-riy length
lived
any :precise
·th2.t we do not h:lve · 2.vail:i"ole
_say (genuinely)
The
fqmilies.
of stay of indi'Viduol
of . the length
· recorde
ana. if
any i'urther
to he pressed
·. sho ..1ld refuse
.Delc3e.tibn
to re:p::irt what _ was said
asked to i'ind ·out should. underti:.ke
.in the debate ·.
righ :ts of the
of votins
oa the question
2?. If pressed
or the
:L-i the B.I. O.T. in Mauritius
h :""ooul' force
·present
the :position
that
S[ly
should
the Delegation
3ey _chP.lles
ed :from
scur::rat
were
·
islands
these
rem2.i.-r1s c'..S it was befor·G
wh ether
and tha t- the q_ue stion
or the Seychelles
Mauritius
in
is determined
.or not they c~m vote i..-ri an election
and the Seyche.lles
ws of lfauritius
accordan .ce with the J..a.
to vote there.
right
the
not
h~s
who
end
who has
2.ffecting
ith csre ::ma.
w
dra:ftcd
been
The .a-oove fo,.•mul2.e h2.ve
23..
shou:i.d not
The Delcg2.tioa
authority.
h2.ve Minister•ial
further
seeking
wit.hcut
thGl'efore
wording
from their
depart
instru::tion.s.
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24 ••• There is cert~in .ii lit :tle ·. tr2.ce o:r· the se!lse -o:f a alsti..>ict
Diego . Garci2.n : community desc!'ibed ·JJy Sir .Robert Scott
iri his book
11
Limuria 11, · S.ir Robert · Scott holds that 11the physical
character•-:
istics
of · the island
have made · the Diego Garcians · more aown and
hard-headed
than the .residents
11
·in the other
islands.
T"ney
are '
s2.id to be "more diligent
in suprilemen:ting
thei!' basic .rations
and tm, ·i!' cash .resources
th2.n the ·-other isl2.nders .• 11 · In: the
:postcr5 .:;:it to :his book Sir Robert Scott · discusses
the :impact ·_of
change ana. mates a -vlea 11:f'or- full
un ·aerstandirig
1
of the islanders
· ur,iq_m( cbndiiion .; in order · to ensure that :all that is
wholesome ·
a,,.d eJc.."];)ansive i..'1 the isl2.:r..d societies
11
is preserved~
· .
. 11

·

25.
Sir ·Rob-~rt Scott 1 s visits
took uiace nearly
ten years -ago.
It is 2.lready annarent
th2.t already
little
is le:ft of the
· distin.cti
ve life - o-f: Diego Garcia vinich he described.
J.;.dging
by . conversations
with ·che ma.riager, . and with others
on the .island,
most of: the inhabitants
of': Diego Garcia
,i ould gladly
,•:ork . el ·sewhere · i:f ·given the opportunity.
The · doctor •on Dal!lpier, SurgeonLieutenant
Maclean,
who spoke French well and s:rent teri da;17s on ·
the isl:J:nd,
endorsed
these
comments on Sir Rober ·c .Scctt's
observa._
tions.
.At the ti!!le or the s"U.!'vey there ·was little
evidence
of'
a::zy rual sense of a distinct
community ev olved by the s ·.:iecial ·1ocal
e.:wironment.
Since f'our-f'i:fths
of' the labour :force are
.
..
Seyc:-.hellois
under · 2-:year' or i 8~month contracts,
-the evocation
of' ..
a distinctive
attitude
to lif'e f'rom tha appearance
of': a chance-:--met
individual
on Diego Garcia
is hazardous.
Dif'ficulties
in establishi..rig the paternity
o:f some children
was a further
indication
of' a loose s0cial
struc·~ure
- since
it could not be at-tributed
:to
the evolution
of . a matriarchal
society .
The!'e are grou..'lds · :for
the conclusion
that life
on Diego Garcia evolved to meet the
special
conditions
o-f: the 19th century
and that attachment . to t .he
island
in recent
years was f'ostered
by t .he easy-going
ways o:f the ·
old co mpany rather
than to the . island
itself.
The impact of' the
ne w comre.ny has loosenea
the old ties
and if there
is a distinctiv~
·
way o:f life
on the isla..rids it is Seychellois
rather
than • Mauritian
being A.f'i,ican in origin
and evolved round · tlle coconut ·palm.
26.
Of the total
population
of'° .Diego Garcia,
perhaps
42 men arid
38 women, with 154 children,
might . be accepted
as . Ileois.
According
to the manager 32 men · and 29 women made relatively
:frequent
visits
to relatives
in . Mauritius
and perhaps
no more ·
. than . 3 men and 17 women, :including . a v1oman. of' 62 who had
never ·
le:ft •Diei;o Ga.rc.ia, could really
-De regarded
as having their
·
..
permanent
homes on the island,,
. The pr -oblem of' the . Ileo"i-s and the ·
extent
to which they form a distinct
c.omnnmity is one o-f: some
.subtlety
and is not within
the grasp oi' the present
.manager o:f
Diego Garcia.
But . it may be accepted
as a · oasis
f'or t:urther ·
planning
that if it becomes necessary
. tci -transf'e ·r the whole
population
there
wili be no · problem re ·se!libling,
f'cir instance _, .the
Hebl'idean
evictions.
.Alternative
·eriroloyment on a new domicile
under ·suitable
conditions
11
elsewhere
should 'be· acceptable~
·

..~ •.c.--···% ······' ··•-•s··~,- .-,v --·.:··· · ;..· ·•···...·,···'• ·+· ·.··;·.,. · ·r ·--,,'.°
_'.:'::
·"' ::5··
··3·,·•:ai
·-·~
--···:··;;;.
- -"-~---
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. ccry~i:'-r~~-

(United

:EµClair

, 4- o/ q/ o 1
I u !J /<;71)0 J
,~,o/'T)'¥0/

.r'HCMNEii YORh 'i'O FOJ".lBGlJ CF/ 1\ ..:.::
Kin gdom Missi 011 to

·

t h :::;t:ni t·]d ls'at i or~i
s)

'I'HUS'l'EESrUP DISTRIBUTION

. Lord:Carado1i· -.
No. _1872· .

uzb

.

9~. _Septem _b_er . ·1966

D~

033C

R.

0 3.'..2

··'BUILD

10 Se~ le raber 1966
10 Se~te mber 1966

.:~:

__

, .. --.: .· . . _Add.Tessed
to . Foreign Office
-,_:
·.)1ep,~a tea.f'or -irubn1a tior 1· to: Gover tele g_re n, No. ·J/572 of 9 Se:ptember.
n or 1fouriti u 3

~nd Sa\;in g to:

. o ·".)~t
: co~Jri~nwealth
Offic

. ·$ub.:.C~
·rlillihee I . -

Mauritius,

Governor Seychelles
St. Eelena

Governor

_Washiri gton

·

'e tele ~1
ra m Ho. Brief .:-J: Committee
Se ychelles
a nd St. Hcl e~1a•

of 24.,

accused

. ... . , .. _ ::-_:
, .4t_ ·_today I s Sub-Co ~ ~ tte ·e mee tingr
J ou e Ja ti (Syria)
Pmie.:r:. ·of: ambiguity
in stating
its intentions

· ·- :~tl:ly A.d!hlriis _t _e.rtng

..

::•

..

. .:

for
->:-:;_,::.e
of~,Tts

t colomes; - i.' i•Bri

tis~_
hcomp:-ames

.:}t~
~t~
Iti}rl~~lt!~
1fiif!~
tgf;n
fl~gf:iiit:~
~;f
i~
:!i:!~d:ed~
. f~::~
:plundered

tl1e resources

, \;~·:)/ s:ta'tenien:t'$~.oh-defe1'1c-if.poh9y ·E_a·s
t of ,:Sti'ez from , paragraph

of • the ..

17
·.(m
:dJ~
tr.
:
t
l~M
;
J;t
f-t
ti;?
f~
:
i
}w
~t~
x,t
;:_
;C~T}~s
~r:~a!i~;~ic~ori~~r~ig~
· coloru.ahpec:ipl';!S ·_rigl'~t t _o
and
·. Bri°f.airi"'s'·.')lleg ·a.1_-base ·s Ui. 9~hl .·
s,rould
replaced
schools
. by

0
•

.el _f-deter!J!1nat
area ·
·

and hospitals.

.1on

rndepena.enoe.
and

be dismantled

3.,

of . · ·.
·

.. B:ro~h
: (Uni ,tecl Y.ing~om)
. s :poke next ( text by bag) . .
On Biot,
he . recs.lle .d: Uri'i ted K~ngdom_ statement
in tl1e Fourth Crnruni t.tee that
--new :ad.minisJra tl ve arrangements for cer
te.in small islands
represe ·1'1t'ed an ad.minis tra ti ve re-e.d
jus
worl{e_? c•1:1
t \Yitl·i the
local aovernrnen t.s and elected represen
c,c1
Gl ves.
1~0 c 1:.c1sl.on nad yet
been r~ached by t!1e Unit ed Kin &dom
N' Unit ed St.a t es Gove.rrni,snt.s
about construction
of rmy f'eGilit:\.es
anyw h ere i n B.ii:.1 L He then
deisarib_ed· at length constitutio
n al ar:d econc ,m.i.Gde veJ.01:t.i!ents in
the
/ lbre e t erritori es i

!~'TI~~t

_½_

• .:.-- _ _

~.::__

.. . ·-· -

·--····--..:.

..

the
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.. -r ··

~,i:;
~l l'1i~Ywii~er

Oft' ico _.

· ·..·l+..
Shakhov (U ~S..S . JL.) in n
lDng l,ini ci,:;, :Jr~;;::&L6.•'::i'.cl
. self-deterf.lin3
m.r:;r.::d:i.
s "':.';;
t.ion .::nd inJe1 ;ennence i'c ,r
alL
'.VhateveI' tLe United
)~~ngdom delegation . might
say
_tli3-F tnere vias tu'l .lmglo-.Am .• ne·,·1spar,er rc pc1'~3 lwd made .it cle13r
er1can agreement to
:;-thr :f ·Iridiaii. Ocean~
..
·If this wss not so, t he LJ::ts tablish bases in
ii. ti::d lU.i-:gdc,1;:should
;lef renresentstives
of the Conuni ttee i:ov
He r·ecalled
tLe lJ Se of. -~scensicin Is13.:1d ,ssti cc.te en the spoL
fur· tl;~ St.r.:.nler:.:..lle
ti ?Il_o
1

., oiiera

.

.

.

.·J.;_~:·: ;.M~lec{;la

. ( Tari.z~nia, _Cha"ir1Ifan), · i'eca
di Jcu~siun of the
.tqffestt6ri'.-of
~bas
es -111·theo ~_,LU.··and at thellednon.-ali
/·· F"ourihCor
e:,ned co;lfel'er:.ce,
' iunitte ·e · anct General Assembly.
·:,':_Ai'r"o
-ks:iansdid not want · bases set up in. The Sub -Co rr;:1.ittee ano. the
the I.::di&n Ocean an.d
.:Afri9an '.views on this shou
ld be r espec t ed .
They did not wish to
_, l;je · iniolved .-in the · nuc.
· ·:struggle.
He asked for an as3 tLrt1nce
··_:the · Uiiited ,°Kinc-dom andlear
D:{
United ; States Govcrr1ments
- '.,}:>
foa t they wmld not
: esJ
: abi _i _
sir aiq -b.a.s~s:' ':: Thi~· assuraEce wou
ld rerr 1ove r.u·ch of' the
:· j,disagreernenLbetween
_the . AfrQ:-Asians and the
, -,.;,dt {would :._
Americans
and Bri
be :..a -service to · the · u:nited
Natioz-1s if such assi.france tisho .
c6uld

;,i~.:h

;V
)~
]f~~1~:~
~ftf~,e
t;~tt!t t:i::r:~2
:s·.::::~r

.··)·.~::
P~gls'lat:i:N~ t G__cuµcrl ;:/ J.DQ\1-1
I,99/ .l;l_htu _t;!d' asso_c1:at1on · with
Bri _tain ::shoulct 1
1

·;

. -·;Jtf_a.)iJ;ft_
\1S
i. elec

_tci:rnl , syst:e

~'l~---:
Bro
_ ,m -elplai _ned that the ,8 Sl)e
::-,;;:-:
J{_
'~"r,e''. designed \~to ,.ensure t
cial : seats
som.-erepr,es _entation for sma
ll corninm1.i"tl'es•

.f:}ij~
ffitm1ta ?!!if}1]~
'f v~!~
~I~
I::k
:~:::r:::::a
:.:~
:,:8::~edd
·_:~l:i'oµt ,Uni-t~(l_:S tes/Untteo
._na .ture ·:of-. -the '..f acili ties ·.: -:K.~pgdomi1egotia tio1 i s,· on ta ses, the
8rid \ th"t3 11.ames
--of ...thos in · Msm~itius and
·.t~e.,Sei_c11111ef
saW
/ . tb ~e~par
: _tlcipa ting ' 1n ·thee 1:e1
; -otia ti ons • .
- · Foreign Office piees~ p~s
s to Governor
ius No.6r
Governor -~eychelles , Ho .? an
9·Governor St. HelenaMaurit
Ho.1.

[Repeated .as requested]

SSSSB
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·· (Uni tea>Kingd.010
: Mission to the United Nations)
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..\~:
]g} f~1r ·

TRU~TEE~HIPDISTRIBUTION

·'

·.

•'.

-:__·Sir R>Jacklina
.
.::
..

D

No~ 1877
_ ~
0

12.
~~ep_tember,
BUILD~

·. 1966 .

D . 21 1:2

12

Septembe r,

R . 2112

12

Septeraber , 1966

1966

<

:·.:'.•. ;._
..' *dcir:_ess_e·c1·t _o Fore':LgOffice
r1 telegr
Repeated' : fo:r- ' irii'orma ti on <to . Governor, am No~ rnn of 12 September.
Mau.ri tius
·
_·-.-.
_ .. --·:: _: · _. -._ ·_ : · Go,rer:rio1,~ Seychelles
1

J1~:i1~
,i,~t;;;
~i~
{tE1frlak
f1]tl
~!~
;<
:::::-C=i
2
~~.

tte e 1· -

· ~-~i-.·; -~i_t ·todayS

I
suo.:.corruntte·
i e meetin g Sa111i (Tunisia)
deplored the
. ·. ·Uni tt;d,:. K_ingdom I s use , of ar med force
to brea k the Seychelles strike
en,~,fg'etlca:py ~coi1d~rr~:¥f'establishment
of military
bases in
.·. · .:, cq_lorµes _. _.: TJ::f~
..:United · Kingdom Gover nment should _be
called upon to
·.. ·.-_::.
;~m,p
_l~~e ht .13eefol~ti6 _~.~1.512+-(XV
): _immedia tely' bring _ the three _ terri-:-

·,.~et.

··::\t}
J~ii',ii-~ _!g~i~~
·ti_!;~~
~- :~{
: f~§
,:;~t~~
~~
~~t~/{
~:n
!~:~~e:~n
t of, ·.
.

8;U~~
-o!ize · p;e · Uni te _d Nations

to se rid visiting

'':'··::trml;l~:
:~!:t~
Jt~i.J&J

missions

to render

any

fqf eVideTioe to .•support the . Urti ted
. :·.·:'.·K.µigcii?
m._qonfe nfi '6n :>tha,t:-' tRet ·te rr±.t ories had been
uninhabited when .
. :· )) rs J; d~_~c9verea. _.- .. - Iii. a.n
_:{,ca _se ,·their"°present inhabitants were
. ·-entitled .-_to . iiideperidence ·~:-•;. H .>i.as signif
icant
'-_that dismemberment
:·· of )~~µritius ..·and S~iychelles hact· beEin
carrie
,·,.·
a' fe v,: 1ays ·_before '.Genefa.1
-~A.sse .inbly -Res d out . by United Kingdom

2066{.X.X). The United
,: Kingdom> had produced complex innovations.olution
for the Mauritius electoral
system, · but the Ma.uri ti ans .refused
to
. unprecedented ' experimeri ts .•· · _There wasbe tre&ted .1s guinea pigs for
the people really acc ·epfed the variation no independent evidence that
s on Banwell negotiated
by
Mr. Stonehouse.
He was convinced Biot
The United Kingdo m might assert th0..t it would be used for bases.
was uninhabited
but it
belonged to Mauritius and .S~ycbelles.
It
would be a first
target
in any nucle~r attack e.ild. ·thus endangered
the areao
Ascension had
be_~n · used ) 'or : an attack : on:~
the Congol~se liberation
· movement.
He
demanded iua.raritees
1
that the territories
integr
ity
would be respected
and no troops stationed
in the a.reao
He contrasted
United Kingd om
refusal
td use force against Rhodesi
destroyers · to the Seycnelles to . quell a with its auda city in sending
workers who were merely demanding breadQ

13.
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- 2
ed
~aid e ven t s had proved the non:..ali~n
. . 3~·> . ~~nevski (Yugoslavia)
decl
impe
bases
gn
i
e
r
fo
t
ha
t
ing
clar
e
· ...,confer _ert~e to be_ right in de
resi aned and t he Jl'iauri tius peopl
.· . decolonisa. tfon. · : · PM3D Minist ers
n.
Ocea
n
t B;i ti sh bases in India
·: h~d demopsti-ated in · prot est aga ins to dis member the territories
itled
t
en
not
was
adom
· ·The '.United . Kfo
.°, :.miU tar y_·pur pos es.
.. or . t~'._use tl~e.rrifor

in Mauri ti _us
sa id it was en courng i ng that all need for early
he
t
on
most
and
m
te
had --_riow: ~gree9- -on an elector a l sys e l ec t or a l system had long worked
ls
-~i;tdepeajence • . · Dernnark'ssimil ec ar
enda tio ns should welcome Mauritius
well. :: The . sub..:.colllillitt ee Is r ommsho uld not i gnore the · special
p:rdgres ·s . to v1ards · indep endence and
t. Hele na nor the wishes of their
cfrcurris tances of Seych e ll. e s and .3
pe_oples.
a 4d
t t ee · a i med to approve conclusions
.
•
;
•.
r
embe
.Sept
·
20
by
t eni t_ories

·.;.>•koKo_d . (Denmark)
1+

•• - ~ -i -

7, Gove~-no~ Sey~pelles

3,
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INTRODUCTION
1.

The Sub-Committee considered

28th,
2.

Seychelles

and St. Helena at its

29th, 3oth and 32nd meetings held on 12 August, 9, 12 and 19 September 1966.
The Sub-Ca:nmittee had before

Sec;retariat
3.

Mauritius,

it the working papers prepared by the .

(A/AC.109/1.279, Add.land

Add,1/Corr.1).

In accordance ,'lith the procedure

Chairman invited

the representative

Northern Ireland

to participate

Accordingly,

the representative

agreed upon by the Special Committee, the
of the United Kingdcxn of Great Britain

in the consideration

and

·of the three Territories.

of the United Kingdon participated

in the 29th,

5oth and 32nd meetings of the .Sub-Committee.

CONSIDERATION
BY THESUB-C®tITTEE
A.

Statements

4.

The representative

the situation
thoroughly
in 1964.

by members
of the Union of Soviet Socialist

in Mauritius,

Seychelles

That study had revealed
the administering

the Declaration

on the Granting

but, on the contrary,
independence.

recalled

and st. Helena had been studied

by the Sub-Ccmmittee, the Special

had shown that

Republics

very

Committee and the General Assembly

the true situation:

in those Territories

Power had not applied
possible

and

to them the provisions

of Independence to Colonial

had done everything

that

to retard

Countries
their

of

and Peoples

attainment

of

5.
The economic and social status of the inhabitants
of the islands was
deplorable.
The administering
Power had deprived them of the wealth which was
theirs by right and, by granting concessions to foreign monopolies, had made it
i~possible for them to progress economically.
In Mauritius and Seychelles, for
example, two thirds

of the arable

land had been turned

over to groups of planters,

Without land, the inhabitants
were forced to seek work on the plantations
at
starvation wages or else rent land.
The economy ~,as still very largely based on
a single
country.

crop, which made the Territories
The inhabitants'

reduced to despair,

standard

and discontent

entirely

dependent on the metropolitan

of living was declining.
was growing daily.

The population

was

In May 1965, serious

I ...

. -. .

...
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disturbances
steadily

had broken

the protests.
united

and the

that

administering

the

Assembly
continue
United

The Special

to study

the question

immediately

resolution

The negative

attitude

directed

justified

the

defensive

bastions

(A/Ac.109/PET.321)
protested

against

paragraph

magazine

intended

Countries

therefore
upon the

to attain
of General

not

for

of Africa

idea

Assembly

but

freedom

also

from the President

According

were aroused

in the

of certain

Indian

peoples

in question,
the

islands

into

Conference.
into

of the nationalist
colonialists

against

A petition

People's
and,

demonstrations
Island;

United

according

had been held

an article
that

that

plans

peace.

published

certain

nearby

oissiles.

ne1·1hotbeds

threatened

According

base.

Party
to
in Mauritius
1966, an

in the American
atolls

might be

The Indian
of aggression

people,
would be

not only the independence

to paragraph

The United

was

fully

the Territories

Kingdcm Goverr,ment did not propose
a military

and it

to The Times of London of 14 February

Ocean, for those

the United

base,

system,

at the Cairo

of the i1orld.

eq_uipped with Polaris

world

and Asia,

of the Seychelles

at the prospect

but also

security

suppression

of a military

on Ascension

submarines

States

countries

part

Time on 19 December 1965 had stated
for

Ocean Territory,

for use by the

in that

on strategic

Indian

c.f transforming

only for the

the construction

was to be built

Power was based

Kingdom-United

33 of document A/AC .109/L.279,

among others,

convert

should

the Territo:des

the

apparent

General

calling

the provisions

by the non-aligned

themselves

same purpose.

used as a base
created

Assembly

of the new British

were opposed to the

,·1ho were fighting

base

with

the new countries

expressed

movements in the islands

air

to enable

of a United

against

fears

The inhabitants

for the

of the

recommendations

of the administering

The establishment

which would form the basis
a threat

thus

\•/SS

1514 (XV).

considerations.

those

and formulate

in accordance

It

of Ll'J.dependence to Colonial

and the General

YJ.ngdom to ta::..e prompt action

independence

and the

from Aden to disperse

discontent.

the reccmmendations

on the Granting
Committee

was

in the Sey,-•.helles

units

their

Power was ignoring

and the Declaration

and Peoples.

in military

them from expressing

situation

Power had used the Army to suppress

had been called

Kingdom Government had brought
and prevent

where the economic

administering

In June 1966, a strike

strikers

6.

out in Mau.ritius,

deteriorating,

34 of the document

to modify its

Kingdom was thus

scheme to
in effect

/ ...
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hurling

a ch allenge

apply

the Declaratie,n

the territorial
resolution

at the TJnited ;:at: _on~, for

calling

the Press

embcdied in resolution

integrity
for

to see that

State

Powers;

the United
concerning

announced

triat

the distlantling

the <ievelopment
large

of mili tar:r

Secretar~r

talks

of mi.1:itary aases,

tte

to

One had only to read
by the United

held

and the United

sums were to be allocated

to

p:-:-ovisions of the

bases,

du:ri_r,g the Washington

Kingdom Forei;;n

nothing

(X'!) but al.so failing

l'.ili,

and defy:i_ng the

the United !(in;dom wns bei::lg encouraged

and othe:- imperialist
betl:een

of tile islands

it was not only doing

earlier

Sta~es

Secretary

Australian

for :iilitary

States

:Ln the year
of

Gcvernment had

construction

in Papua

and New Guinea.

7.

In order

Se:rchelles

to eli:ninate

reco:nn:end the Special
right
St.

to

and their

on the basis

representative
should

CO"..i!llittee to take

of universal

to dispose

of all
bases

which limited

9.

The representative
made

Ccmrnittee,

elected

(4) all

of their

(7) all

and fundamental

'.:'err .itories

agreements
rights

land

should be

i;.r.posed on the

of the peoples

of the metropolitan

any reco ramendations
those

country

should

of the Territories

; (9) any

1rhich the Special

Committee

ends,

o,, the

Sub-Ccrnmittee

because

,-,as not yet ~,illing
of the

for the delay vras a desire
In fact,

despite

SeycheJ.les

the administering
to transfer
inhabitants.

f o1· a better
the administering

the

clear

and straightfor,iard

in 1>55 ar,:l subsequently

the que st ion of Mauritius,

representatives

determination.

suc.,11.elections,
of the indigenous

resources

of 9yri!!_ noted that,

be ta,c:en up once again,
disclaimers,

should be

sh ould be condemnec.

adopt with a view to attaining

Special

(2) elections

the

; (5) the right

to th e inte;rity

His C:.elegation would support

recommendations

(1)
and

(3) following

(3) enterprises

prejudicial

tr.at:

Seychelles

should be established;

s,10uld be removeu;

should be abro gated;

use of mili t ary bases

8,

the natural

from Mauritius,

the Sub--Cornmittee should

to the effect

suffrage;

f~.11 pouers

the sc-vereignty

frcm any actions

might

that

of ~ia'.lritius,

to the ir..diGenous inhabitants

(6) milit-'.lry

concerned

adult

exexcisine

inhabitants

refrain

decisions

and independence

prcserve1;
Territories

as possible

suggested

deper.:::lencies sh0c,ld be reaffirmed;

bodies

be restored

as quicl:ly

h:i.s celegatiol'

self-determinati0n

Helena

held

colonialism

and St . Helena,

full

by t:1e

Power,

notwithstanding

pmers

to the democratically

He did not believe
preparation

adopted

and St. Helena had to

for

its

that

t h e r eason

independence

and self -

Power had mad e but

small

contribution

/ ...
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.to accelerating

the process

independence

with all

The reforms

ar.d toil

British

rule,

masses

of conditions

which had been introduced

initiative

significant

of the people,

conditions,·

years

Government.

or to prepare

of

on !.ts good faith.

were a.ue entirely

In reality,

had been done to prcvid.e

education

enlightened

the idea

doubt

who were exl)osed to extremely

to spread

sufficiently

which cast

in recent

of the indigenous

nothing

it surrounded

of emancipation;

sorts

for the welfare

unfavourable

of

of the

meteorological

in the Territories

to assurne the responsibilities

to ·the

156 years

during

cadres

of goverlJl!le!lt,

development

and industrialization,
10,

He submitted

assure

that

the United

the permanence

use the
·:those

Territories

islands

of the privileges
for

strategic

and of the

Garcia

lloroughly

!l.

Why, after

lture,

all,

did the

of the Governor,
its

e advice

outlook

and its

of the Public

}resentatives

serious;

admiuistering

plan

aspirations,

legitimate

of the

to establish

of
given

military

Ccmmittee

to

and to

people

the information

oases

should

gravity.

Power wish to maintain

who ,1as foreign

to the

country

,1ho appointed

Ser...-ice Cominission,

of their

regarded

t2e Special

().nd weigh its

of settlers,

the vishes

Syria

on the Anglo -American
the matter

minority

against

areas,

as extremely

investigate

1stitution
0

Islands

of the tiny

purposes

surrounding

~y the USSR representative

tPthe

Kingdom Goverrnnen:;• s moti ve s were twofold:

the obsolete

and foreign

to its

and dismissed

unbound by

who robi.>ed the indigenous

1·ight to care for

their

own internal

security

in accordance

with the

•;

· 'external
ice

affairs

and ,-lho, ,.:hile

of the Executive

Council,

he was supposed

"as nevertheless

to act
authorized

to act

against

its

lee?
~)fuy

should more than

~~ Governor,
~e

representatives

\4he

one quarter

and not elected

have the last

themselves,

select

the

say on expenditure,

Ppment?

Why should

f~jected

by the Legislative

l~red it

expedient?

~ course,

of the national

by the people,

bills

require
Council

the administering
not yet independent,

S1)eal:er of their

when the

his

assent

be put

representatives

and why should

Assembly?

isla?:id needed

anC:., worse still,
in t o e :'fect

Power had a ready

large

and
Why

funds

for

why could a

by him if he

answer to those

it was only in the

be nominated

the Governor,

experimental

ques·tions:
stages

of

/ ...
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internal

self-government.

plausible
that

reasons

the

Territories

Special

was very

of po-,rerty,

and social

be overcome by the

could

freely

decide

cOCllllunity of nations
to the
have

Chief

Power,
pretext

14.

invoked

for the

there

denial
of~

problem

view to perpetuating
rule".

It

its

the Banwell

the

rich

and

Power,

but

and the best

assistance

from the

Credence

should

that

cou."ltry

the

and

be given
should

of 1964, and not to the administe1·ing
of constitutional

that

rights
t~e

progress

to his

Government.

Power had kept
the

in question.

in Mauritius,

Seychelles

In Mauritius,
alive

with the principle

that

as a

to the peoples

situation

concern

principle

Ccmmission

between

adcinistering

would receive

in accordance

to that

that

•,1hen they 1-Tere ino.ependent

which the administering

domination,

was in obedience

had appoh1ted

cleavage

by the

of legitimate

of serious

believed

cwn form of government

a process

stated

was a subject

was a racial

firmly

and dignity.

by the middle

continued

Helena

equity

the need for

The representative

and St.

it

The

pace of preparation

Mr. Ramgoolam, 1-Thenhe asserted

independence

which

their

and when they

in equality,

Minister,

achieved

a.m future,

own needs

to be believed

and self-determination.

alleged

themselves

invokj_ng apparently

wanted it

ill.iteracy,

not be solved

inhabitants

their

their

the

Power; moreover,

could

uould

i•1ay of meeting

about

under-develo1;mient,

i!ljustice

Power,

and reason,

for independence

sceptical

by the administering

problems
poor

the administering

objectivity

were not ready

Ccmmittee

undertaken

Naturally,

of balance,

with

a

"divide

and

ltni~ed Kingdom Government

to make reccrnm.endations

on the

electoral

system.

15.

Mali believed

that

were essentially

matters

Po\'ler had no right
conditional

the

view,

on full
the

to perpetuate
better

agreement

continuing
Mauritius

setting
its

was centred
to pillage
could

that

country's

people

legitimate

aspirations

Kingdom presence

wealth

and its

the

country,

not be considered

parties
of the

in the

related

to decide.

Commission

people;

on constitutional

and all

and independence

among the political

up of the Banwell

the United

to exploit

Mauritians

for

of a country

to make self-government

which did not meet the
his

constitution

The administering
for the Territory

concerning

indigenous

i:o.s simply

Ter:-itory

a constitution

inhabite.nts,
a manoeuvre

simply

t he :::lritish

in that

connexion;

the

of the

companies

whose economy uas in a catastrophic
in isolation

In
designed

Lri order

for 11hile the attention

problems,

questions

attenti

were
condition.
on must

/ ...
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also be given
their

to comlitions

geographical

. plantations
leaving
matter

a total

the inhabitan·ts

quarter

for diversified

of Seychelles

economy noted

swelled

the excessive

profits

administe!'ing

Po.-;er was refusing

Territories.

Sugar exports

on the increase.

could mal,e greater

the

of the

to recall

any Power called

the

island

the United

companies,

spot

for

Kingdoui Prime Minister's

Kingdot:t could not ig;io:re the fact

that-its

:!.~ .".;:,i_aand Africa

enough infk.ence

base

in United

Nations

partners

to neutralize

aw: to estaollsh

itself

and that

1-;anted it

inhabitr.:.1, ·:;s and from ,1hich its
operat:i.c>.:~ rapidly

syste;:i of large

in areas
forces

It was

statement

peace-keeping

existing

so that

statement

Kingdom and the

·recent.

to go there,

were

and the

to work,

aggression.

operations

to be able to exert

the United

m:Llitary

that

the United

or potential

Acccrdi,1,c; to the Prime Ministe1 · 1 s own words,

Governn:.ent had :c:ougll:cto abandon the

companies

in the island

of the United

was

in 1964

rupees

He remembered the

a military

or in a posit~on

and that

and independence

to go abroad

the intenti::,n

18 million

or

to the

of the British

inhabitants

l1pon to participate

wculd have to be on .tre

rupees,

That loss

self-government

the profits

into

In the fourth

from 331•. 2 million

use of t,1e island.

ccncerning

to turn

of infection.

to import

the ·decline

264 million

to allow

indigenous

military

ma<le by -~he retiticner
interest5.ng

were forced

Meam1l1ile tl1ere was heavy unemployment

Government v1as advising

Unitec1 States

also,

of the British

had fallen

in 1965, while

rupees

and for tJo.at

Thus,

of 1964.

quarter

for the

to 289.7 million

Yet sugar

and the Mauritians,

debt had amounted to

more than , in the corresporrding

owing to

6,600_acres,

paper was not surprising.

why the

areas

cultivation.

and St. Helena

in the working

1965, the-public

of

,;hose climate,

215,800 acres and tea plantations

of

frcm _the Un5-ted Kingdom and elsewhere.

Territories

it

and St. Helena,

17,600 acres fer other food crops,

on}¥

Mauritian
rupees

pr:isi "';ion, uas ideal

covered

food-stuffs

in Seychelles

bases

centres
Kingdom

in populated

,·,hich were vil•,;,.rnl ly devo.ld of ir.1igenous
woi;.ld be able

an<l at :?linimu.'ll expense.

reci:. l}_c~. 1-:hat had t.apr,e:1ed in Ascension

to move to the theatre

Tnat stat::,nent,

Island

especially

two yeax·s pre7iously,

of

if it
needed

uas
no

CO!!llllc:r,t.

16. Ha li was opposed t.J military
prever.te::
Seychelles

the

peace-1.oving

and St.

Helena,

peoples

bases

whi.ch uere

r-i.eant for

of the Tel•r;:. ; o:·ies,

from enjoying

4

their

notubly

aggression

and which

Mauritius,

righ t to self-determination

and

/ ...
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independence.

Consequently,

Power to fulfil

its

independence,

in accordance

conditions.

in the near

soon as possible.
act.

hospitals
17 .

rewritten.

decisions
British

Indian
Since

should

France

the

first

referring

inhabitants

Mauritius

the United

statement

would _be

freely

of certain
worl,ed out with

concerned.

Kingdom Government

of any facilities

Soviet

No
or the

anywhere

inhabitants

the United

of those

from the United

that

steps

in the

resources

and the

the
to ensure

Territories

Kingdom delegation

of Mauritius

were the dcci.os and tortoises

of the islands

had already

Seychelles

that

and that
pointed

had come fran

iG..ngdom. He •-10ndered whether

- the sole

of the Soviet
occupants

the

Union was

of the

islands

before

Canmittee

had

had arrived.
session

the question

1966 that there

of the General

of Mauritius.
chairmanship
should

to be filled

the Fourth

Cclllr:lission,

of Sir Harold

Banwell,

be twenty

by direct

Assembly,

The Electoral

and one two-member constituency

sixty-t1 ·10 seats

Union had suggested
Committee to take

s to whom the representative

December 1965, under the
February

with

Sub-Committee

for the administration

to disp ose of the natural

that

,of S;;. Helena

At the twentieth

discussed

it

the

of the

of the Territories

Special

huoan inhabitants

inhabitar.t

the Europeans
19.

of the

recommend the

he recalled

and those

indigenous

as

was an

and replace

sum,~ary record,

readjustment

construction

to the indiGenous

of those

were preserved,
out that

in the area

at the 28th meeting

by either

the representative

land ,1as restored

the rights

base

of self-

independence

Ocean Territory.

Sub-Committee
all

in the best

the granting

Kingdom said he assumed that

representatives

Government on the

to attain

needed much more.

in the provisional

had yet been reached
States

desire,

the base

certainly

an administrative

and elected

people

must attain

dismantle

The new arrangements

represented

the Governments
United

of the United

to the administering

not prevent

of the military

Kingdom should

appeared

expressed

the Territory

Union representative

as it

islands

since

appealed

the indigenous

should

which the people

The representative

extensively

18.

future,

and schools,

again

freely

problem

The establishtnent

made by the Soviet

small

with their

The United

on 12 August,

delegation
by enabling

The constitutional

government
unlauful

his

obligations

three-member
for Rodriguez,

suffrage.

Five

established

in

had recommended in

constituencies
giving
additional

for

a total

of

"corrective"

/ ...
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seats would be fiJ.led,
highest

average

party,

belonging

to be allocated,

number of votes
to the

CO!'JJll!unityleast

These "con·ec ·~ive 11 seats,

elected.

which had secured
constituency

10 per

seat.

of t.he votes

cent

Also,

however,

seats

to the Legislature

but the three

the leader

parties

increased

welcomed the report.
"correctives",
the island
that

the measures

the Parti

to provide

by the
The

reccmmendations

Social

tarnrds

in

Only

Democrate,

assurances

represented

of the Constitution

if necessary

Government had protested.

Mauritien

had been directed

designed

one
with 25 per cent

number of "good losers".

the Banwell Commission's

they would be adequately

the main clauses

any party

up to 25 per cent

Most of the opposition

i.e.,
that

and ,had ~,on at least

forming the Coalition
party,

of that

would then be declared

corrective",

of the requisite

of the Cpposition

which had the

candid.ate

uould be awarded only to parties

poll

under a "variable

United Kingdcm Government had accepted
full,

to the party

well represented,

of the total

should have its

appointment

one at a time,

per seat won; a "good loser"

had

the

to )llinorities

in Parliament

on

and therefore

should not be amended without

their

agreement.
20.

In the course

among all

of a visit

political

parties

t11enty three-member
(each voter
elected

being

seats.

obliged

for communities
elections.

under-represented

uithout

"best

That system would guarantee

various

comm.unities,

on the

could not be held before
favoured
after
21.

seats

independence,

the fair

Mauritius

from Commonwealth countries

in

Two members would be

. there

would be eight

"best

irrespective

Assembly after

.ution

different

would therefore

of party,

the constituency
on the basis
or

among the
on the other.

of Ramadan the elections

of the new Legislature

be able to achieve
i.e.,

during

recoI:llllendations,

had been established

of seats

parties,

but because

If a majority

self-government,

to the Banwell Commission's

seats

by block voting

would be allocated

distrib

and the

1$67.

agreement

for a minimum number of seats

on 5 September,

February

six months of .internal
Pursuant

loser"

one hand,

was due to begin

vote ·s).

would be reserved,

any qualii".(.i.ng requirement

votes.

Registration

three

in the Legislative

four

full

on a ·system of seventy

In .addition,

such seats

Minister,

m,embers would be elected

his full

voting,

four

The remaining

of party,

sixty

to cast

by block

The first

by a British

had been reached

constituencies;

for Rodriguez

loser"

to Mauritius

the

independence

summer of

1967.

a team of observers

under the chairmanship

of

I ...
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Sir Colin McGregor,
present
22 .

formerly

in Mauriti;,is

Justice

from t:1e outset

The establishment

delaying

Chief

manoeuvre,

of Jamaica.

of the registration

of the Bam,ell

of Mali had implied,

had finally

been reached

elections.

'.chat had been ti1e 1nost appropriate
concerning

Government

continued

all

possible

23.

and independence

the ulti~ate
to regard

.ste:cs to ensure

He pointed

uhich

sugar and very hig.~ exports
that

year.

those

production
United

been Hell

in Mauritius
for develovment

and loans

for

cyclone

an outlet

Agreement
Mauritius

sugar exports

July

Colonial

Kingdom Government

for

(para.

suga r shortage

1964.

grant

during
sugar

The Ma1.U"itius and

the pace of economic
funds

$13 !llillion
·under

of

l011er than

Again,

($Us6.7 million

in further

be remembered that

prices

that

production

in 1964, although

to maintain

grants

Mauritius

the Commonwealth Sugar

to an estimated

he dre,-1 attention
to the exchange
a useful

75) .

a response

of

75 per cent

of

to its

desire

suffrage.

.

to the main developments

of dispatches

between

proposal

Council

had asked

t.~at the Territory

The Colonial

Secretary

for no change in the present

should

suggested

apportioning

the United

should

remain

had replied
relationship

nO\-rdrop the minor qualifications

He also

the

summary of 1-1hich uas to be found in

The Legislative

1-,ith Britain

the Territory

and move to universal

in .Mauritius,

a record

in 1961 and 1962.

should

applied

and the Gover!1or,

the Council's
that

and 1rnuld take

.

or be integrated.

acknouledging
suggesting

price

to the Seychelles,

document A/AC.l09iL.279
British

it

preferential

1>64 and in particular
Secretary

e:cports

1965-68 and nearly

Kingdcm

as s oon as possible.

more than £47 a ton compared with the ,-1orld price

the preferential

With regard

with

to receiving

reconstruction),

at guaranteed

(currently

about £17);

for

conditions

compared with

measures

In addition

solution

international

above those

had taken

.

allocated

since

of the

outcome of the
of the. divisions

of document

year

from sugar

in 1965 had shown an facrease

development

24 .

because

Kingdom Governments

enjoyed

to econclllic

a

agreement

The United

became independent

an exceptional

I n fact , the receipts

in 1965, had still

Territory.

11ith the paragraphs

ref'er:ced

1963 had been in some respects

because

as the right

Mauritius

because

upim the

procedure,

of the

independence

out in connexion

A/AC.109/1 . 279/Add . l,

was conditional

status

that

of electors.

Commission had not been i.n any sense

as the representative

of opinion

Some of them would be

and

for voting

departmental

/ ...
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25,

1964, which were br~.efJ.y described

since

Helena

That had caused
owing to the

collapse

the

towards

representative

cross-section

constitutional

advance .

approval.
inhabitants

which would include

number of these

the total
non-officials

possessing

Governor

would appoint
departmental

Legislative

certain

conmittees

Council
Council

to them.

would consist
ccmmittees,

welcoming

Kingdom Gover=ent
agreed

unanimously
elected

,;ou11 also

have

six nominated

and delegate

as appropriate

of two officials
Service

and the chairmen
would remain

He

powers and

would include

of members drawn from the Legislative
The Public

the

legis l ation,
circumstances,

use i n e,:ceptional

Those committees

among

by a

members, bringing

would enact

The Council

powers for

of the Council

and a majority

additio ;,al

a

with

further

~10uld be replaced

Council

The Council

officials.

reserve

responsibilities

as necessary

The '.Executive

to t1Ielve.

. and two nominated

four

place

a resolution

the United

and asking

the Advisory

of the Territory,

Council

had adopted

a

Secretary

to possible

community in regard
Council

.

ayailable

whi ch had been almost

Under the proposals,

for
the

Legislative

of the
The Advisory

but had not caused

industry

~·:hich had taken

to consultations

frcm

effect

of 90 per cent with
flax

to the Colonial

hed transmitted

of the Constitution

revisions

the proposed

of the

in

developments

in document A/Ac.109/1.279/Add,l.

em':)lO~'!llent opportunities

other

in which he had referred

dispatch

experts

the

Helena

of St.

The Governor

a pay increase

had received

labourers

1965,

1memployment,
27 ,

towards

1<;66-68) ar.d the remainder

There had been a number of major economic and social

Government
July

Acts

and Welfare

Development

budget.

Seychelles
St.

should

information

of ~;h.i.ch had been !illocated
for

to

10!•7 wages in the Seychelles.

concerning

unde~ t h e Colonial

($3.36 million

schemes

that

that

thougilt

s ques·~ions

part

in grants,

assistance

development

I

were receiving

The Seychelles

increased

26,

representative

Syrian

answer the

His delegation

increase.

an 11. 1 per cent

bt~t the

award equivalent

an interim-wage

accepted

to worl:, having

had returned

strikers

roport,

his

ar.d ~ubmitted

in the Seychelles,

place

hacl taken

A strilte

had

The Commissioner

Seychelles

the

been appo5_r:,ted and had visited

accordingly

which was under consia .eration.

reporting

before

and individuals,

of the Territory.

evolution

constitutional

on the future

parties

including

of opinion,

shades

all

consult

and

the Seychelles

who 11ould visit

Commissioner

of a Constitutior.al

appointment

and the

meir.bers of the E:;;:ecutive Council

to non-official

responsibilities

special
Council .
of the

t he responsibility
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of the Governor.

The C-overnor had expressed

enable

of the

the

people

in the

part

regulation

28.

The Territory

held

in

1963.

already

the

the Territories

full

carry

participatioi1
and their
of the

United

resolutions

such matters
to state

prolong

alone

colonial

was time

that

with

Socialist

would

at

Kingdom policy.

the peoples

the

said

that

to do to

Committee.

changes,

independence

wished

were a matter

I'-i.ngdom to cease
to its

The

as though

The USSR delegation

obstacles

the

and to

intended

legislation,

Constitution

and to remove all

of

peoples

tl1e constitutional

and appropriate

c.~anges in the

the

Special

about

in

in

only to confuse

and the

length

place

of islands,

representatives.

to say what it

Assembly

had been

ta~en

Republics

was intended

system

the

elected

and to ask the United

domination

to grant

and in consultation

General

to United

and elections
groups

had spoken

to decide

changes

and responsible

of the three

from having

of an electoral

categorically

the people

those

had thus

statement

.of the

were central

suffrage

Union of Soviet

Kingdom representative

the establishment

that

developments

democratically

Kingdcm Government

out the

adult

evolution

Kingdom representative's

keep the United

belief

own affairs.

had universal

themselves

his

a much more effective

and progressive

The representative

United

to take

and constitutional

each ctJ.se with

it

of their

Significant

the political

29.

Territory

for

manoeuvring

termination,

to
for

to which they were undeniably

entitled.
30.

The United

KingdO!!l representative

remarks

by saying

and the

United

Archipelago,
already
the

but

started

Indeed,
bear

there ·.
reports
place
signed
States,

mentioned

the Press

Those
in the

United

had revealed

United

the

of the base

in the

Special

responsibility

and . the

States
for

states

the United

east

the

and the
r~ess

Stat2s

United

United

that

fact

those

and could

be checked,

pressure

to

obligations

talks

There

had been

had taken

Kingdom and an agreement

installation

facts;

easily

..ias bringing

east

worl, had

Sub-COl'.lllilittee had been

par t of the world.

most of the bases
the

that

invented

Kingdom Fx-ess that

United

Kingdom

Chagos

of Suez and ca~·ry out their

and the

to pay for

about
had not

Committee

were to police

States

United

which undertook

:.igned between

to say nothing

that

to remain

the USSR delegation's

financing

The USSR delegation

in the

"obligations"

to refute

had been

Kingdom and United

.Partners

bet, 1een the
giving

the

he had been careful

in the

on their

no agreement
regarding

o~ the base.

information

published

that

States

had tried

had been

of Suez to the United

of the base

in the Chagos

I ...
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Archipelago.

It was difficult

P0wers should publish

to see why the Press

the information

the United Kingdom peraisted
truth

by sending a mission

proposed;
all

31,

inhabitants

Kingdom had not told

and they had replied

that

of Mauritius,

to its

comments.

of ornithology,

and were used by the colonialists
recently

arguments that

The representative

it properly

had flown over Ascension

33. The representative

to repeat

but there

a species

bases

question

was

which was
were very

the political
independence

system described
Power wished to

had difficulty
the report

parties

and that

beginning

the elections
of the USSR and

was how the United Kingdom intended

in Africa

and the Middle East,

been the starting

been condemned by the United Nations.
there

of the Banwell

in the summer of 1967.

of the United Kingdo~ ~nd the United States

kind had recently

in

to apply

2069 (XX),

caused concern

Power had stated

that

but negotiations

were apparently

population

the electoral

of Syria agreed with the representatives

General Assembly resolution
The possibility

although

very ccl!lplex - he himself

to attain

the fundamenttl

indigenous

year,

which tha aaministering

- he welcomed the f~ct that

would enable the Territory

of that

than

peoples.

the 1965 and 1966 SI.Ulllllaryrecords

Commission had b~en ~pproved by all

military

other birds

had a:p:i;e.rently been instructed

of Mali said that

into Mauritius,was

J.'.ali that

had brought

the subject

had been advanced the previous

nor becoming extinct;

the

on the subject.

understanding

34,

to terrorize

about those that

by the United Kingdom representative,
introduce

and the dodos,

they had not known

now swept over the Non-Self-Governing

much more to be said about those modern birds,
extinct

instructive
32,

wing-span,

The United Kingdom representative

certainly
neither

quite

the turtles
anything

however, he would remind it that

Territories,

the specious

had

and that

As the United Ki.ngdom delegation

with a larger

Island.

If
the

as the Syrian representative

the news was well-founded

USSR represeiltatives

dodos, birds

There had been talk

had been signed.

it would be easy to demonstrate

to the spot,

feared

Western

about the base was correct.

As to the original

up the subject

if no such agreement
denials,

of inquiry

but the USSR delegation

the information

~nited

in its

of the two great

The

point

for acts

representative

installing

particularly
of aggression

was represented

in the negotiations,

ha.d

of the administering

was no agreement between the two countries
under way; he would like

as bases
that

at present,

to know whether the
and if so by whom.

I ••.
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35. Constitutional
representative

development must be freely

of the ad.llinistering

been elected

by the electoral

would meet and take such a decision.

problem of the different
system.

36.

of its

when representatives
they would decide

had

the question

Assembly which was

He also wondered how the

et1,nic groups was to be overcome by the proposed

As he had pointed

because

system it had proposed,

He would like to know when the Legislative

of independence.
to be elected

decided on by the inhabitants.

Power bad said that

out earlier,

bad climate;

Mauritius

was subject

elect .oral

to economic difficulties

and the lcce.l housing was not sufficient

protection

from the elements ,

37.

The representative

complicated,
Mauritius
really

and described

be possible

universal

38.

of ~'misia

not to say peculiar,

The representative

Legislative

of the United Kingdoill said that
seats

suffrage;

to ensure
Assembly .

0olonies.
already

that

after

39,

in his report

the elections,

40.

if it

sixty-two

new electoral

systeo

eight

were to be filled

were "best

by all

the political

and after

loser"

that

parties

by

seats

and

in the

of the island,

actio!:l by the Secretary
~uestion,

the Legislative

of State

after
for the

he said that

he had

Assembly would meet immediately

1967; Mauritius

of the island's

would then be able to ask

the eight

for particuJ.ar

"best loser"

minorities

that

complicated

fair

political

but that

the

representation.

than might appear and above all

the Mauritius

would

it bad been decided not

or communities,

had been framed so as to ensure their

among all

seats

Chinese and Muslim population.

of the United Kingdom replied
seats

The new system was less
agreement

electoral

groups would be represented

of Syria asked whether

The representative
special

the propcsed

so wished.

by representatives

to set aside

general

for,

the minority

or about February

The representative

be filled

provided

Replyi~g to the Syrian representative's

for independence

unity

of

As everyone knew, the ·system, proposed by the Banwell

experiments

stated

on the basis

as some members of the Sub-Collllllittee

only the remaining

Commissio:i, had been accepted
two unsuccessful

Would national

Would not elections

was not so com?licated

Of the seventy

were intended

of such a
for

be preferable?

system for Mauritius
thought.

system as the one proposed

by the U:nited Kingdon representative.

UI!der such a system?

suffrage

normo.l universal

wondered what might be the adve.ntages
electoral

it commanded

parties.
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41. The representative
Seychelles

of Tunisia

r~called

and St. Helena had already

had also been the subject
Those resolutions
Territories

the question

been considered

reaffinned

the inalienable

right

of Mauritius,

by the Special

C~mmittee and

2066 (XX) and 2069 (XX).

of General Assembly resolutions

to freedom and independence

effective

that

of the people of those

and invited

Power to take

the administering

measures with a view to the immediate and full

1514 (XV).
42. Recs.ll.ing that the Unit~d Kingdom representative

implementation

of

resoluti0n

the islands
electoral

at the previous

he expressed

system would not have the effect

the Territories
sectors

meeting,

but might,

U-ivertheless,

T'ile main features

St. Helena,

of accentuating

on the contrary,

of the populat.ion.,

r~me.ined.
revenue,

the impossibility

bringing

payments into balance,

a serious

situation

was so unsatisfactory

and colonial

of increasing

the future

racial

differences

Seychelles

were a heavy loss of

exports

were less

on 13 June 1966, and the administering

of

than imports.

3,250 workers had gone on strike

that

problem

and

employment and the impossibility

because

in

of the various

economic and social

in nature,

of

the proposed

promota the interests

of the economy of Mauritius,

which was rudimentary

Seychel1es

bad outlined

the hope --that

The
in the

Power had had to use troops

to

break the strike.

43. In addition,
take no action
territorial

2066 (XX) invited

while resolution

which would dismember the Territory

integrity,

it was clear

On 10 November 1965, the Secretary
arrangements

had been.made,

and Seychelles,
Farquhar

that

of Mauritius

Power to

and violate

such dismembennent had already

of State

for the Colonies

had stated

that new

of the Chagcs Archipelago

Those Territories,

which had formerly

and Seychelles

British

and the United Kingdom and United States

Indian Ocean Territory,

Governments would be able to construct
Fower had therefore
were still

dismembered llauritius

base on 't.he islands.
colonized

Commit-t:
.ee should therefore

facilities

and Seychelles

The establishment

was reprehensible

own country had experienced

defence

respectively,

and of Aldabra,
been administered

by the Governments of Mauritius

military

its

taken place.

with the agreement of the Governments of Mauritius

for the administration

and Desroches.

the administering

were now called
there.

The administering

in order to set up a

of such bases in countries

in every respect,

and he recalled

the same problem with the base of Bizerta.
recommend to the Special

the

Committee that

it

which

that

his

The Subshould invite

/
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the administering
populations

Po1'.'er to take steps

of the islands

V.,er1:.itiuae.nd Se;,chellcs
encourage
44.

and to install

:tllitary

bas::!s there,

state.neut

at the previous

they had been unirihabited

Mauritius,

Seychelles
matter,

origin,

were none the less

do::uination,

he believed

depriving

and

to the Territories.

meeting

the United

seemed to mean that,

when the French and the ifillglish had arrived,

and St, Helena belonged

on that

missions

and to permit

Re~~~~ said that

of the Unit~

Kingdom representative's

1514 (XV)1 to lead the

to abandon the plan to dismember

the sending of United Nations visiting

The representative

because

to implement resoll.ttion

to inaependence,

that

to nobody.

the ioha.bitants

subjected

Without going into

of the islands,

to colonial

domination.

them as it did of the right

wbatever

detail

their

It was precisely

to choose tlleir

that

own form of

government,

which the Government of the United Republic of Tanzania condemned.
There had been nothing new in the statement of the United Kingdom representative:
he had merely avoided the main issue,

those Territories
no possible

to exercise

their

doubt on tt.a.t matter:

administering

a::.ia, the Seychelles

were concerned,

resolution

Power to s.llow United Nations
extend to them full
requests

that

Po~er both by resolution

2069 (XX) on, inter

Territories

the obligation
right

and there

the administering

visiting

co-operation

obligation

2069 (XX) also requested

missions

to visit

and assistance,

should be no di~ficulty

taken

scarcely

which invited
Territory

a mont:i before
the administerin.,

of Mauritius

Indian

in implementing

obligations

and to
natural

those resolutions

and respect

But what had

The Chagos Archipelago
That decision

bed

had ·oeen

of General Assembly resolution

terr1toriaJ..

if

the decisions

with tbe Charter,

Power to take no action
its

the administering

the Territories,

Those were perfectly

Ocean Territory.

the adoption

and violate

upon the

2066 (XX)on Mauritius and by resolution
and st. !Ielena.
So far as tbe latter

Pow~r were to honour its

of the new British

of

There could be

was one of those laid

which the General Assembly had taken in accordance
happened since the ·adoption of those resolutions?
become part

to allow T-he popul3ti~ns

of self-detenninetion.

2066 (XX),

which -would dismember the

integrity.

The present situation
n:.ade it highly unlikely that Mauritius would accede to independence in
1966, as had been envisaged.
Instead of implementing the Genera) . ~ssembly
therefore

resolutions,

the United Kingdom Government had endeavoured to delay the important
steps vhi.ch it should have taken by forming an P.lec·toral e0mmi.f'slon, which had

/ ...
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,reduced what might be called a scientific
to that strange constitution
was therefore
unlikely

that

accept it.

The strong opposition
and indeed it was most

the United Kingdom Government had ever expected the ~.aurltians
In that

Under-Secretary

connexion,

of State

was of no significance
held freely.

constitution ,
quite · llatural,

to

the agreement which hll.d bee:1 reac;1ed between the

for Colo!lies and opposition

representatives

because there was no evidence that

in Mauritius

the discusdons

had been

The United Kingdom Government should remember, ·however, that

every

time it had endeavoured to drau up the constitution
of one of its former colonies
without taking due regard of the interests
of the population, those constitutions
had always come to nought and had been rep)..aced by genuinely
instruments.

45. The manner

in which the British

democratic

Indian Ocean '.('erritor~, had bee;i set up and

the haste with which it had been done could not but engender suspic::.on.

His

delegation had reason to believe that the Territory was to become a military base,
Apart from the threat posed by such bases to neighbouring countries in the event
of war, the example of Ascension Island,
a base for attacking

which had been used by mercenaries

the Congolese freedom-fighters,

as

could not be forgotten .

The

Special Committee should therefore aim at guaranteeing the territorial
integrity
of Mauritius, Seychelles and St. Helena, and ensuring that they would not be used
for military purposes.

46.

The economic situation

moment.

of those Territories

There had been a considerable

decline

was scarcely

satisfactory

in both agriculture

at the

and industry ,

which in 1964 had represented 24 and 15 per cent, respectively,
of the gross
national product of Mauritius, while unem?loyment was increasing rapidly.
Monoculture should therefore
and St, Helena, if social

be abandoned on ¥iauritius,

disturbances

as well as on Seychelles

were to be avoided.

While it was doing

nothing to stop.the Southern Rhodesian Government fron depriving 4 million Africans
of the right to rule their o~m country, the United Kirl{;domGovernme.'lt had seen fit
to send two warships

47. In conclusion,

to the Seychelles

Power would eventually
to rule their

to compel strL,er s to resume work.

he hoped that reason would prevail
leave the peoples of ¥,auritius,-

and that
Seychelles

the administering
and St. Helena

country as they wished.

/ ...
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48.

The representative

on the question

of Yugoslavia

of Mauritius,

administering

Power to take no action

Terr!tory;.the

Assembly had likewise

number of small Territories,
in spite

of the provisions

only failed
Territories,

of Independence

Seychelles

to Colonial

Countries

to those provided

His delegation

considered

as long as possible.

· countries,

the integrity

that

a

Power had not

but it

which the administering

expressed

to the new Afro-Asian

The course of events

countries

decision,

establishment

as the site

of America,

Social

had shown that

In spite

the administering
of those bases,

such bases
of

the Conference had been right,
the new British

of defence bases for the United Kingdom and the
of the resignation

Democratic Party and the protests

Kingdom Defence Secretary-,

by icperialist

and impede the process

for in November 1965 the United Kingdom bad decided to establish
United States

was still

Po~1er hoped to preserve

bases in the Indian Ocean, holding that

decolonization.

Ocean Territory

some

as 1964, the Conference of Non-Aligned

had condemned the intentions

military

had even undertaken

the development of those Territories

a threat

that

of the

It seemed th at ,

tile· aa.ministe.dng

and Peoples,

would constitute

Mauritius

the

for in the !)eels.ration.

As early

held in cairo,

Powers of establishing

Indian

invited

2069 (XX) concerning

acd St. Helena.

of those resolutions,

very slow, because of the interests
there

which ~,ould violate
adopted resolution

including

2066 (XX)

General Aseembly re:,c,lution

to take effective
measu.:-es fo~ ensuring the independence of those
in accordance with the provisions of tt,e Deel.a.ration on the Granting

measures contrary
49.

recalled

in which the AsseiJ1bly had, in parti::ulsr,

of three

raised

Power had not changed its
as was evident

position

from the statement

in the Secretariat

contained

~..inisters

in Mauritius

of the

following

on the

of the United

working paper

(A/AC. 109/ L. 279, •pa:ra. 34).
50. As it had already stated ·, his delegation held that the United Kingdom was not
entitled
to dismember the Territory
of lf~uritius for the purpose of military
installations.

It considered

that

the Sub-Comm:i.ttee was duty bound to recommend

to the Special

Committee that

accede "ithout

delay to independence,

the peoples

wishes and with the provisions
It further

thought that

of the Declaration

"ith

of resolution

should be given particular

in question

their

contained

the problem of the establishment

the dismemberment of Mauritius
with the provisions

of the Terri~ories

in accordance

freely

should

expressed

in resolution

1514 (XV).

of military

bases through

attention,

in accordance

2066 (XX).

I •..
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51.

The representative

Mauritius

of Denmark expressed

was to a~cede to independence

the agreement established

his satisfaction

the following

e.t the Constitutional

September 1965. Following negotiations

year,

that

the Terr:!.tory of

in acc-:irdance v.i.th

Co::i.ference in London in

between the administeri.l:g

Power and the

iiJmmJs· three me.in political
:parties, the electoral
provisions made in the
original
draf't Constitution,
which had aroused some criticiSlll by the parties,
had
In that coor,exi.on, the
been mod'\.fied a:id subsequently approved b:,, all concerned,
electoral
system drawn up for Mauritius might seem at first to be unduly elaborate,
but a similar and equally el!l.borate system bad been functioning in DeI!llla.rkfor a
long time, to everyone's satisfa~tion,
Experience had show that the system
:fuJ.fulled its purpose perfectly,
which was to assure fa .ir and equal representation
voters.

of all

The elect-J.ons which were to tal,::e place on 11.auritius would ei:;.sure

the establishment

of an autonomous Government and subsequently,

of six months, accession
Territory

to independence.

seemed satisfactory,

authorities

caused a few years ago by two cyclones.
on its

the Territory
was looking
52.

sugar

the island's

production.

of Mauritius

that

the best

and St,

constitutional

the authorit).es

he.cl been trying
de:pended

therefore,

that

towards independence,

of relations

and it

with the new State.

Helena, his delegation
future.

in the

due to the losses

considered,

it was for the people of those Territories,

their

situation

economy, which, at present,

could advance confidently

With regard to Seychelles
to determine

i1oreover,

an interval

made by the

The Danish Government thought,

forward to maintaining

had o:rten stated,
alone,

The economic and social

thanks to the determined efforts

and the people to overcome the severe difficulties

for some years to diversify
largely

after

The size,

as it

and for them

population

and economy

of those Territorres
might justify the adoption of special constitutional
arrangements, which should not be ruled out, provided they met with the support
of the population.
53.

His delegation

thought that

in its

report

to the Special

Committee, the

Sub-Committee should express its satisfa~tio;,
with the considerable
progress made
by the Territory
of Mauritius on the path towards independence and should express
the hope that the forthcoming elections
would be another proof of the populat:i.on I s
desire to accede to independence.
With regard to Seychelles and St, Helena, the
Sub-Committee's

recommendations

shoula take account of the s:pecial

circumstances

/ ...
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prevailing

in those Teri·itories

which might be incompe.tible
of the population

with those

-Coucl usio ns

54.

The study of the situation

the administering
integrity

in Mauritius,

Territory,

e.nd St. Helena ·shows that

to implement the provisions

to resolution

a i:ew territory,

the British

particularly

attainment

of independence.

the slow pace of political

in Seychell -es and St. Helena.

of powers to democratically

of the Territ ories

Indian

detached from Ms.uritius anc. &ycl:elles,
2066 (XX} of the Geueral Asseir.bly,

The Sub-Committee notes with regret

the Territories,

elected

Key positions

seem to r.e still

of

bt1t has a.}..,30violat -id the territorial

composed of ialanc.s

contravention

transfer

Seychelles

Power has so far not only failed

two of them by creating

()f

not conte ,in any p!'Cl'p()Sals

ci:i:·cU1J.stances and perhaps -,r.i
.ti.l the w:i.shes

15i4 (XV}in these Territ-o!'ies,

re:iolutit>n

the:refore,

concerned.

B.

55.

and should,

Ocean
in direct

development

in

This has delayed the
of the people and the

representatives
of responsibility

in the administration

in the hsnds of ~'".citsd Kingdom personnel.

56. The Sub-Coill!ilittee notes with deep concern the reports pointing to the
activation
of a plan purporting among other things to establish military bases
in Mauritius and Seychelles as well as an air base on Ascension Island, a plan
concerned and among people in Africa.
which is ea.using anxiety in the Territories
and Asia and which runs contrary to the provisions
of rP.solution 2105 (XX}of the
~eneral Assembly.

57.

The electoral

themselves

arr'3.ngements de-vised for Mauritius

seem to have been the subject

groups and political

parties.

of the right

suffrage.

people are still

T'.1e economy o"f the Territories,

of living.

Foreign

to the true

interests

increasing

between the various

the Sub-Committee regrets

58.

revenue,

ap<1rt from being complex in

r.cntroverst

Regarding the Seychelles,

that

diminishing

deprived

of great

of universal

particularly

?'.::!.u
r itius,

is characterized

un.,,mployraent and cnnsn c_;_
•iently a. declining

companies continue

to exploit

the Territo r ies without

by

standard
regard

of the inhabitants.
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Recol'llllendations
The Sub-Committee recommends that
ine.lienable

right

determination

exercise

the S:e,ecial Colllll!ittee reaffirm

of Mauritius,

Seychellee

and inde:I,enuence in accordance

of Independence
therefore

of the peoples
to Colonial

Countries

with the Declaration

be _urged again to allow the populations
without

delay their

6o. Any constitutional
themselves,

right

0n the Granting

The administering

and Peoples,

the

Slld St. Helena to self-

of the three

Power should

Terr.itor:i.es

to

of self-determin~tion.

changes should be left

who alone have the right

t o the people

of the Territories

to decide on the form of government they wish

to adopt.
61,

Free elections

on the basis

in the T~rritories
establishn:ent
62,

The administering

In

fulfilztent

and Seychelleu

of the provisions
military

bases

that

Territories

any bilateral

the territorial

they would not be used

of paragraph

12 of General Assembly

Power should be called

upon to refrain

in the Territories,
agr,::,ements concluded ::ietween the administering

inhabitants

countries.

to dispose

Adoption

of all

upon to preserve

the wealth and natural

It should be urged to undertake

rights

of the

effective

measures

the right

of the

resources
i~ order

of their
t o diversify

I

of report

This report

was adopted by the Sub-Co=ittee

19 September 1966.
delegation•

end fundamental

as vslid.

Fower should be called

the econOl!ly of the .7errlto:.:ies.

conclusions

the sovereignty

should r..•:rtbe recognized

The-· administering

indigenous

66.

that

The S:Pecial Committee should reco~.mend to the Gene~al Assembly to state

Power and ot'ber Powers affecting

D,

and to insure

2105 (XX), the administering

categorically

65.

governments

purposes.

fro~ establishing
64.

Power should be r.alled upon to respect

of Mauritius

resolution

should be conducted

should lead to the

organs which 'llOu
i a choose responsible

of representative

for military
63.

aQult suffrage

The elections

powers cotld be transferred.

to which all
integrity

of universal

as soon as possible.

The representative

and the reccmmendations
s opinion as e~pressed

(see par agra phs 51-55 above).
conclusion s and rec~mme~dations

at its

of Denc:iirk stated
of the report

t.hat certain

parts

of the

did not conform with his

in the Sub-Cc=ittee

His delegation

32nd meeting on

therefore

• s meeting on 12 September 1966
could not support

all

the

of the report.
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kreod v1m,t1

I

In the courae ot 41acuoiona l.ea4tn
.a up to
Notea or :,o December ~966
, conot1-rut1ni; an Aartamthe Exchenae ot

ent between
the OOYOI'llllenta ot the lln1te4
concern1ng the 'C.oe otl \b.e blendIC1n,doa an4 the United stateo
• ill the Jll-ithh In<l.l.an Ocean
Territory
tor Ottence l purpoaea the
tolloTi.ng
aareament an4
underatmdinga
were re .ached;

I
W1tb reterCDCe tc pa.rqraph
a4Qiniatrat.1'Ve me.a.urea ret'erred (2) (a) ot t.l>e Agreement, the
io ai-• those nece11ary tor
11odi1',ying or terminattna
~ eco:io~c
aeU v1 tr theo beins:
tJW'&ued 1n \!le ialanda,
resettling
e:,y inha'b1f.tnta , ""4 ot.M,,_
taoilit4tl.Ag
\be avallab111t1
or ,U,e 1alan<\.~ tor detence
pul'l>O oee.

wi••

Where lll'l)' United State•
the 11:>1ted 11.llp:& Go unmet reQU1:rement 1a tor lt.Dd. o..no:1 'by
~ • leuee
ot tbat :iover:.oent en4 it will but in the poueasion
be necesoa17 tor notice
termtne.tion or the le.is,
be aiven 'by or on 'behal.t ot ott.!>et
OOTeI'lllle.'.lt to the lessee, totl>ere
will 'be ade,.uate notice or the
United states Nquirell\«)t
tor
Kingdom oovernment to i,LTe tha the purpoaa ot enebliilf! the Un1tec1
l•••••
aix D>ntbs' notice oft.he
termination
ot t.!le lease or wch leu period
ot notice u may
'be specified
1n the leaaa.
!!'hie
par
,agragll shall DOt, howner,
applr in tha eU"C'Uaetaocea enYia
aae4
1n
p&ral
:l'•pb
(2) (c) ot
the J.Vec11ent.
II
Wltll N!°aNl)Ce to l)Ua8l'&pb' (2)
('b) ot the qr,eement,
a:pproYal 1n :pr1noiple b7 'both
th.e
oonr,;manta
betore either
constru.ch
or instlllla
lllY tecillty
1a
roqll.iNd onl.7 tor
eonstNct1on
or 1n1tallat1on
or calor new developmente,
developments 110\.lld be ot the ordor
ot an air 1tag1D& 1/Ue, Suoh
tleet
a
ou)port 1nst. •J.lat10ll, or a ape.e
a tr•clcl..na ataUon.
mv.all.y
flle
oattatactory
arre;,ae111C
&dmil'1otrat1ve aut.l>Or1i1es wouldnt1 'between appropriate
o.r ,...uoz:•ble expan1l<>11 at -.,pron4be outric1ent tor 1JQroveme~t
tac111 tiao already
con.s~cte4
or .l.naUlleO..
Ill
With .-.t>orence t.o be.ara
{2)(0) ot the Agreement, the
t:n;,e. ot meacuru coz,aJ!dered pnapprop
r1&
'by tha Jlrl tieh
autboritte•
4ur1ng periods or nergeDC:, te use
'b7 the llllJ.ttd State,
will 'be indicated
to tfuUnited
States
•uthorit1ea
ret'leoted
'b7 'It.be latte
in m17 plann1ng tor eaeraoncrand will 'be
the nent of tr11Cheaera
In
uae ot an 1nb&b1ted bl.,,d 11ae.
1mple&ente.t1on ot meaou ea07 to:11.e
, the
n b7 the tJnite4 States .
wthor1t1ta
to en11Ure th• ••~are
ot arq Ulhab1tanta aq be
~ tore4 by Br1 t1ab po
BOMel.
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When temporar, emereene1 use h
reqtrlred,
the a4a1n11tl-1t1n
lll!t.boritle • ot tba tYO Gow:r,_,.,to
wUl ....,..e upon \he
arrOA;:ementa ( 1:' a....r) regarding
suc
h
te,npor
ary
uee
wnich •~
in t.ho clrcwoateneu
be e;pr01>r1atc .

r,
Witll retel'Cilce to para;i,e;;,11 (6)
ot the .~eeJOcnt , the
Government• ot the Uni t.ed s~atee
to defilM the teraa end eOl)e.1t1 """~ tile Ull1te4 lt1:,.adoa a,:ree
tor
uee in exeept1onal
circwoatmcea
by commercial aircraft
or military
a1rt'1eld•
the 'l'erriC.0'7,
in
as rollowa:( 1)

8\leh uee ahall be 11"'1 ted C.Otec:bnl
.eal
b7 s:-tthh
and Dn1'-e4 Stataa co-eN:ial.
onl.y;

(11)

tile lblt.,,d 9htoo 0<>T""'"""~ lld
ln(IJ.cat .... 1U
"8".,-,t
to auch use tollowtns
an expe41ted b&.ala at the t.iae,conoultation
tor l.n pa?'"IZ'&;b (6) ot the Aere• provided
Mnt
tor the
p.trpoae ot m&ltin; practical.
arr&11ge:oco1te;

atopa
&lrcrat't

=

(lU)

(iY)

U', hoft•el',
a thl,rd govern
iohov.lcl 1n in.
view ot t,h$ tlni ted Kingcloa oient
l:l!llal an ettec t1 ve
cllallenee, 1n llQ!'IIUSDCe ot 1otern
at1cne
l
u,atrwne:,to ~lat1ng
to dTil
aviation,
to the
United Xin&dom' • action aa aovere
i&n
deD7in& the uae of' en airf'ield , then power in
it
1s agreed
that civil
uoe ey llr1tieh
an:1 UniU.d state•
co....,rc1al
aircratt
&hall be 1111pended tor auch
t1M
aa in tbe view o t the Um.t.ed
IU.ng4oa
Government the effeotive
challenge
1• lll61Dta1.De4;

the abo..., pronatons "IIOUld not
preclude the uae
ot ml.11 tacy air1'iel4e by civil
aircratt
operated
b7 or oo be.balt ot eJ.ther OoTerDJCeD
t tor
g0Te.r.-t.al
pur,oee •, 'llhl.ch. 11 cove:r
ed by the
aervice•leve~
arrongamente provid
paragraph (5) ot C>e A.ireo..,,,t, ed tor in

V
Paraa:-aph
2 (b) (ill)
ot' Annex II to the .Aeenient
doH
not
~HOD a cirtl
claa
ll&ainat the on.ited
B'tst•• Oo•~rnment Ot"any haa
tor -,hoeo act8 or omission
Gove...,....,t la reeponldbJ.e per100
tbat
rrom
a clYU claia 1n a
BriUoh coc,rt Wider Brtt i ab lawbZ'in~
in an, c1.,....atanee1
in 11h1ch
1 t 1'0'.tld otheMl"iu be open tor him
to do
vr
1D the 110,t. ot c~atancu
prnalli
n&
1n the Territory
ot the co-ncement
ot the Aareement
the use to 'l'll1ch it 11
c=templated
the iol«cda wtll be put., and
DO t'orael
pro-nal.oD !laa
been included to conr
the sta tua
s t at.oa i'orcea an d other peraonllel ot the .membera 01' the Olli ted
( except w1th regard ~

de,,_..-~

,o.

/l111'1odict101J ,
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jurisdiction,
c,,atoca ®ties,
end texeo) &De! eel't$1n
act1v1tlea
or the U.i:ited State • :;,ur • uant to t.'>e Agreemderene•
=t.
·
The leek ~ tor11al prov1eiona 1"'
tl>cse re apecU W1ll not operat e
to Natriot
such det=ce
octi'fi Uee or tihe ll:21t.94 States
11Ut.horit.iea .
It at or,7 ti,oe d1.lring the cot1t1nu
ance ot the
Agroemttlt
1t ap?9lll"S to the 1Jn1ted Kingdo • Gove,...
..ment o:,, tba
ll:lited S~ates Gove=nt
naceMary, ha-ring regard to ex.:, Chan£'1'
in the u1e o~ an:, devalop:n.ent in the circwc:
gteance
s o~ the
islande, to malco tormal p_~vi • ion tor tho1e
matte!' '&, an
1.gre....,,t will be conclu4'o6 conta1nins
euc!l
~ t.!le prov1a1on •
o~ the Se;ychellu
Traclc.1cg :V.CU.it;y Agree111eD
t •• awea.r
neceHsry
to the tllO Govern111enta, With
mod1t1c a t1ona, and s=h other prov1 • 1ona~ neceuary
u
appelll"
necessuy
to the i-wo GcrrernmeJJta.

JO llOcecber 1966
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(

Mr. Fairclough
Mauritius:

Indeoendence

Commitment

date about the above
You showed me your minute of today's
and figures"
in dra;f'.t and asked me to let you have the "facts
3(i) to (iv).
to in paragraph
referred
are
that Mrs. McColl and Mr, Gathercole
I understand
2.
a note for the U.K. Mission to the U.N. about the
producing
economy of the fall in the price of
on the Mauritius
effects
When completed this should provide the material
sugar,
I have myself today prepared a
3(i).
under paragraph
required
posi_tion which will serve the purpose
brief on the fina.'1cial
I wonder
3(iii)
paragraph
.As regards
3(ii).
of paragraph
I .understand
whether there is not perhaps some confusion.
:ti-rJthefuture of the Commonwealth Sugar Agreement is being
which have nothing whatever to do with
reviewed for reasons
is
.entry in the Common Market •. My understanding
our possible
which has
that the .review has emerged from the hard thinking
aid
overseas
our
about
two
or
year
past
been going on over the
want the
and that the Treasury in particular
commitments:
-tr
indi''.!.ect aid to
C,S.A, to be dropped because it conceals
of pounds per annum for
millions
running into several
Australia
the idea being
justification:
which there is no conc.eivable
through the
Commomse iµ th countries
that aid given to aid-worthy
Government to
C.S.A. should in futur .e be given on a direct
so far as
effective
Governmen t basis (which would alas! be less
however
I understand
are concerned),
territories
s mall colonial
that the C.S.A. is under review and
that it is a deadly secret
As
circles,
Whitehall
that this could not be mentioned outside
that it is
I understand
3(iii)
(b) of your paragraph
regards
a cdony_jfi and when
were still
the case that if Mauritius
be1:ter treatment
ente rs the Common Market it woulditc
Britain
country.
independent
an
already
were
it
if
than
sugar
its
for
event it seems that it ~~ be
In the latter
a sugar
excluded from European mark ets since there is already
r as;l,,e<i
T I.a ·s Bll
within the Common Market.
surplus
~
hs s;,··1a s,el.e."'-~M-.Ed>"' e .. ~E'- ps'at,h...AA
Hr. Johnson:.,.
t(,..; 4 · [?·t>,~.
~ \)k
~ {"J'fOv--0.. k
the
for
·support
increased
of
question
t he
As regards
3.
I do not think there are any
3(iv))
P,l-1,S.D. (your paragraph
It is undoubtedly
which can be produced.
firm facts and figures
true that over the past year or so the P,l-i,S.D. have been
to· broaden the basis of their
making a determi.-ied attempt
support and to appeal to all communities . As an example the
that a leading
monthly report
Governor mentioned in his latest
joined the P, .M. S.D.
member of the i',uslim community had recently
number
a.-id it is to be assumed that he would carry a certain
Apart from this however it _d.s~not
of J1uslim voters with him.
Most
and figures".
as firm as "facts
to give anything
possible
doubt that the P.M,S.D, has
that there is little
believe
of some
succeeded up to a point in winning the support
the youn ger
(parti~arly
of the Indian communities
proportion
stake in the economy); ,
members a.-id also those with a financial
the P.M.S,D,
attend
large numbers of Indians
and apparently
a matter of
It is however essentially
meetings.
political
thes.e efforts
to what extent
to try and assess
crystal-gazing
election.
of the next general
in the results
will be reflected
by
Mauritius
in
public opinion
There are no means of testing
Some argue that
by-elections.
opiruon po s
registers
on the electoral
the large number of new young voters
of the votes
the number and the proportion
is bound to increase
Others claim
election,
won by the P.M,S,D, in the next general
the outward signs may be during the pre-electoral
that whatever
the ranks" when the
of "squaring
period it will be a question

-=

/time

comes and
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~.£iQS~1'.
of the Indians will vote
time comes and that the vast majority
communa;L lilies whatever view - they may take of
011 straight
In
independence).
( even includilig
issues
election
particular
tests of the movement of public opinion
the absence of external
be
can
which
no firm facts and figures
there are virtually
a matter of waitilig for the P.M.S.D.
it is essentially
adduced:
election.
claims to be put to the test of the general
for H.M.G. to
In gene ral it seems to me quite impossible
underta.½:ing
the clear a.>1dun.qutlified
at this juncture
retract
that we would grant indeoendence
given at the 1965 Conference,
vote in th~ new
if this were asked for by a simple majority
I am told that
elec tion.
by the next general
Assembly . returned
should be given
that this undertaking
it was a Cabinet decision
Cabinet oaoers)
trying to trace the relevant
(I am · at present
in
to come out publi;ly
H.M.G. 1 s decision
and that in addition
was part of the deal betwee
;for Mauritius
favour of independence
and the Premier of Mauritius
our own present Prime Ninister
for
deoendencies
Mauritius
the detachment of certain
regarding
would be
gene~ally
that U.K. Ministers
Biot •. I cannot believe
To do so would not only
prepared to go bf!Ck on this decision.
in paragrap
cause \!. tremendous rumpus in Mauritius " as suggested
6 of your minute but would dam11us :in the eyes of the Commonwealt
Since the 1965 undertaking
and indeed of the world as a whole.
been asked both at Commonwealth
was given we have frequently
are in regard to
Meetings and at the U.N. what our intentions
terms
stated in unequivocal
repeatedly
have
we
and
Mauritius:
that 1 in the , terms of Mr. Greenwood's pronouncementJ we are
if this is asked for by Mauritius
to · grant independence
prepared
I doubt
a genera l election.
after
in the manner indicated
much good with the P.M.S.D.
ev~:~'?urselves
would
we
whether
because they (like
undertaking
• repeated
this
by retracting
the rest of the world) would be ·f orced to conclude that our
on .
were not worth the paper they were written
undertakings

4.

5 of your
arguments in paragraph
As regards the particular
in
inute I would like to say that I cannot see any validity
considerable
a
is
It
(i).
the argument in sub-paragraph
of the facts to say that the
and dis tortion
exaggeration
with the local
were not in accordance
arrangements
registration
on which
from the registers
aw. There probably were omissions
a voluntary
under
but
conducted
were
the 1959 and 1963 elections
it is to be exp·ecte'd that those omitted
system of registration
members of the
indifferent
and politically
are the most apathetic
be
it would almost certainly
In Mauritius
· a.ult· community.
Indian women) who were excluded so that
(probably
ainly Indians
· f we· were to use this argument we would have to conclude that _if
on the r~gisters~
voters had been included
all the potential
would have been to
their votes the only result
had exercised
the support given to Ramgoolam. For the same reason
strengthen
in the point in your
I do not think that "there is any validity
5(ii),
paragraph
5.

it seems to me quite out of the
For the reasons indicated
our ..freely
retract
question -that we should at this juncture
for
independence
undertakin g regarding
given and unqualified
have changed since the
It is true that circumstances
Mauritius.
that because of the
was given and in particula,r
dertaking
and
of Mauritius,
position
economic and financial
deteriorating
into the Common
entering
of Britain
the renewed possibility
served by
might be better
of Mauritius
interests
fa,rket,the
State _on the
remaining a colony or becoming an Associated
_of ·
It is however open to the electorate
West Indian pattern.
·
Independtmce
for themselves.
Mauriti us to judge these issues
ele .ction and
'in the forthcoming
be the ~oj~ssue
will obviously
to -put across _
if the P,M,S.D. have _any sense they will continue

6.

/to

the people

s. E. c. R. E. T.
2 ems
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been doing) the economic
:to the people (as they have already
left
We have however publicly
of independence.
disadvantages
too late
It is really
electorate.
Mauritius
;!the choice to the
of Mauritius
that the electorate
in the day for us to assert
of
on to judge what is in the best interests
cannot be relied
best".
that "mother knows
the country and to insist
from your 01-m I therefore
reasons
different
For rather
7.
in which we could
agree that the only circumstance
entirely
should be
of independence
th a t the question
suggest
possibly
in a very narrow
results
election
general
the
if
is
reconsidered
Alliance.
for the Independence
(of seats and/or votes)
majority
it
win by only a .,narrow majority
Alliance
If the Independence
P.M.S.D.
the
that
...
ri&k
strong
very
a
is
seems to me that there
of some k:ind.
(if they have any sense) will stage disturbances
or
if there is an actual
and particularly
In such a situation,
there would be some basis for
breakdo,m in security,
threatened
should get round the table
th a t all parties
H. M.G. to suggest
the position.
age.i."l to reconsider

(H.Z. Terry)
1967
14 February

Ref.:
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INTRODUCTION
1.

The Sub-Committee considered

35th to 39th meetings
2.

Seychelles

and 3t. Helena at i t s

held on 5, 13, 18, 20 April and lO May 1967.

The Sub-Commistee had before

Secretariat
3,

Mauritius,

it she working papers

prepared

by the

(A/AC,lrf;l/L.";-74 end Curr.1 Bnd 2).

In accordance

with the pro~edu:re agreed upon by she Special

Chairman invited

the representative

Northern

to participate

Ireland

Accordingly,

the representative

39th meetings

Committee, the

of the United f,in 5 dom of Great Britain and
in the consid eration of the three Ter:::-itories.
of the United Kingdom participated

in che 35th to

of the Sub-Colll!llittee .
CONSIDERATION
BY THE SUB-COMMITTEE

A.

Statements

4.

The representasive

had occurred
Territories
5.

by members
of the United Kingdom gave an account

3ince the twenty-firsc
c•;nstitutior:al

repres.,,ntatives

of the different

set the stage

for independence.

discussions
political

Mauritius

-which

commission had studied

of the future

and one two-member constituency
represented.

among the poli-tical
_to eight

o:f both party

parties,

and the arrangements

and comm.unity considerations,

..

electoral

for is

from a general

In the course

plus five

of the main secsions

would be fairly

disagreements
been raised

system.

had

asking

of 1966, a special

syssem and had

should be di v ided into twenty three-member

way, the interests

Mauratius

if a resolution

of the new Assembly resulting

the question

the island

had already
conferencP. of

of St ate for the Colonies,

independence

to be hP.ld under a new electoral

recommended that

Y.ingdom and

in the Territory

At the end of the constisutiona.1

would achieve

was passed by a simple majority

con~tituencies

between the United
partie&

Mr. Greenwood, the Secretary

September l965,
announced that

In that

of developments

of the C-eneral Assembly i~ the three

und e r consideration.

In Maurititl.$,

election

session

:;.

·~'- ' ..

As those

extra

"corrective"

seats.

of the diversified

population

recommendations

had given rise

the number o:f "corrective"

of
so

seass had

:for such seat ·s i:n.Odified to take account

a.naagreement had

been reached between
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j.

in September 1966, the preparation

Thereafter,

been itlitieter!

in -t;he presence

of new electoral

ha<l

dra.wn from

Ind:i-a, J:.f.alta, Jamaica and Cenada.

The r'c'gisters

had been published

in January 1967

and -included one--t;hird more voters

than previous

lists.

now rested

~,ith -t;he Government of Mauritius
a:t' ur:.iversal

~cretary

aault

suffrage

of state

practicable

step,

between full

if a majority

f,,r Mauritius

stated

to achieve

in paragraph

•rarious

instruments,
proposals

9.

general

six months after

parties

adult

status

There
of

mean5.

As

for 1966, a team of observers

the+. following

future

an initiative

relationship

suffrage,

by the

with the United
of a single

and legislative

functions,

as a ma.jar step towards

full

were to be held in October 1967, and
re~uirea

to implement the

were being prepared.
which had -Jccurred in 1966 had been resolved

of 20 per cent.

A Government Labour Officer

progress

had been Ul8.dein St.

had been established;

the chairmen of those
to •hsa new Legislative

by a general

and a Trade Union

witL the aim of improving labour

relations.

On 1 January 1967, the

Helena.

by a Legislative

Of COlOlllittees giving the members of the Legislative

Elections

it would

the elections.

views by democratic

the new Constitution,

former Advisory Council had been replaced
responsibilities

on a

fa•roured such a

about the ultimate
its

he recalled

The next elections

had also been appointed

to include

elections

members with both executive

including

The le.bour disputes

Substantial

had agreed

and independence,

aC:viser had recommended the establishment

of universal

self-government.

~age increase
Officer

Conference

would observe the elections.

Council about the Territory's

on the basis

internal

Under-

should be held at the earliest

21 of the Su~-Committee 's report

Council of twelve tu fifteen

the legal

The Parliamenta.ry

self-government

independence

With regar<'l to the Seychelles,

elected

elections

but it was for the people to express

tegislatiYe

would be held on the basis

to be set.

at the fut=e

views among the political

K:in,;dom, a const:5.tutional

8•

that

jnternal

elected

from Col!llllOnwealthcountries

7.

elections

Since t,he 1965 Constitutional

time.

were differing
Mauritius,

at a date still

it was desirable

six~month interval
oe, possible,

and general

The matter

for the Colonies ha.d said in the House of Commor;ain

December 1966 that

Council,

and a system

Council departmental

the Ex:ecutive Council had also been reformed

committees

in place

of the former official

Council would take place,

I

.

regiaters

of a team of Commonwealth observations

. .
~

.

as before,

.

-~-~··
...
•

-.

,..

';

members.

on the basis
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of universal
consist

adaj.t

of a total
10.

suffrage,

of twelve elected
of sixteen

The three

not later

than 1 January 1968.

members 011t of a total

Territories

under discussion

communication.

In other ways they were different:

ultimate

Committee,

status.

The representative

situation
for

certain

Caribbean

of e:ight out

pertinent

in common: they

recalled

since the last

ana also perhaps

session

the administering
interests

towards

status.
the

proposed by the United Kingdom
Power was contemplating

of the population

General Assembly resolutions,

in

of the Special

progress

of Tanzania said that

the arrangement

the legitimate

had 750,000

developed

eventual

of

were bound to be reflected

had made substantial

_de~ision on their

Territories:

which violated

the various

Territories

of the United Republic

ln the Seychelles

procedure

Mauritius

the Territories

He e:mphasized that

and a final

features

These differences

institutions

each of the three

self-government

instead

and were far from the main lanes

and St. Helena only 4,600.

in the type of ·political

11.

resources

had certain

had limited

their

The Council would

as at present,

a.11 were small,
inhabitants

c,f fourteen,

including

a

and contradicted
1514 (XV)

resolution

of 14 December 1960.
12.

Document A/Ac.109/1.374

reluctant

Independence

to Colonial

to the Territory

association
clear

that

associaticn

demanded.

of the Seychelles,
16 December 1965.

(a) that

by treaty

integration
as stated

right

status

Power was
of

Governor had been sent

of the Seychelles

the Territory

relations

should achieve

with a suitable

and had
only

Power; (b) some

Kingdom; and (c) some form of close

with the United

independence.

the colonial

on the Granting

a colonial

colonial

Kingdom.

Power was not prepared

of the inalienable
Finally,

and Peoples:

with the United

or integration
the colonial

to concede unfettered
violation

courses:

guaranteed

2 showed that

of the Declaration

on the future

possible

independence

form of free

Countrie~

to advise

recommended three
nominal

and Corr.land

to implement the provisions

In the first

case,

it was

to withdraw from the Seychelles

The second course would constitute
of the people to achieve

would be a violation

in General Assembly resolution

a direct

the independence

of the territorial
2069 (XX) of

and
it

integrity
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13.

The economic situation

by the Territory's
continued

in the Seychelles

colonial

decline

status,

in agriculture

remalned gloomy and was accentuated

In a Territory
and industry,

of the arable

land was being given to foreign

concessions.

He recalled

of special
14.

that

too,

the Tanzanian

was endeavouring
of the people.

there

monopolies

that

most

in the form of

of the situation

had been hardly

delegation

military

under its

had stated

to de]ay the attainment
By its

resolutions

the General Assembly had called
existing

aspect

had been a

regrettable

was to be the subject

study by the Sub-CO!amittee.

In Mauritius,

session,

that

in which there

it was highly

or violate

On 25 March l967,The

by the United Kingdom in its

and circumvent

the wishes

Power to dismantle

from establishing

It had also invited

United Kingdom Government had, however,
deciaions.

of independence

upon the administering

would dismember the Territories

At the preceding

the United Kingdom Government

2o69 (XX) and 2o66 ( XX) of 16 December 1965,

bases and refrain

domination.

any pr0gress.
that

that

new ones in the Territories

Government to take no action

their

territorial

completely

integrity.

ignored

new Indian

Ocean colony created

purposes

by the United

which

The

the Organization's

Times of London had reported

which was to be used for military

the

the measures adopted
in November 1965,

Kingdom and United States

Governments.
15.

He protested

violation

against

the creation

of the legitimate

interests

It also showed how the colonial
devices

as the qoncessions

such monopolies
established.
operative

that

paragraph

establishment

they granted

installations

rights

to foreign

monopolies.

violated

Moreover, the creation

of military

installations

peoples

those peoples,
in the Indian
the administering

of Africa

a

of the inhabitants.

to impede independence

6 of General Assembly resolution

It must be recognized
Helena,

which constituted

the new colony had been set up and military

Charter.

of the peace-loving
act against

St.

and inalienable

Powers were trying

The dismemberment of a Territory

United Nations

l6.

of the new colony,

by such

It was through
installations

the express

provisions

1514 (XV) and those

of the

of the new colony and the

also ran counter
and Asia.

to the deelared

It could be regarded

who were in the immediate vicinity

Wishes

as a hostile

of the military

Ocean.
that

with regard

of

to Mauritius,

Power had maintained

the Seychelles

a negative

attitude

and
and had
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refused

tc implement the resolutions

speed decolonization

of the Genera.l Assembly calling

in accordance with resolution

United Kingdom Government was continuing
Territories,
there,

and more a.nd more foreign

its

1514 (XV).

economic exploitation

Kingdom was openly violating

'the principles

interests.

l 7.

inatallations

independence;

suffrage,

and building

of .peoples t0 sell-determination

Power should without

'transfer

all

and natural

resources

also desist

from selling

Territories

and must instead

powers to the peoples

to private

United Kingdom's political

to extensive

territorial

must; be condemned, and it must be called

taking

any measures incompatible

with the Charter

of Independence -co Colonial

Countries

should also recommend the sending of a visitin

It must
from the

entities.

The

the political

upon -cc, refrain

and wi'th the Declaration

and Peoples.
g mission,

were

to them the land

detached

manoeuvres to impose upon tbe peoples

it preferred

rights

exploitation.

and national

and

on the ba.sis. of

3.nd restore

companies whole islands

preserve

those

delay hold elections

which it had subjected

status
Granting

the right

immediate measures should be taken 'to ensure that
The colonial

universal

of

there with the help of the United States.

It was not enough to reaffirm

respected.

the United

and the resolutions

the General Assembly by dismembering Ma.uritus a.nd the Seychelles
military

themselves

Las'tly,

of the Charter

the

of the

monopolies were establishing

of the people 1s legitimate

to the detriment

upon it to

FurtheTroore,

from
on the

The Sub-Committee

especially

to the

Seychelles.

l.8.

The representative

had failed

of Syria said that

the admim.stering

to answer a number of very important

implemented without

delay the relevant
and st.

ques-cions.

resolutions

Maur:itius,

the Seychelles

resolution

2232 (XXI) of 20 December 1966?

Helena,

Power's

sta.tements

Had the Uni-ced Kingdom

of the General Assembly in

as it had been called
If not, why not?

upon to do b:1r
The Sub-Committee

must also know whether -che administering
Power had changed its attitude with
regard to the sending of a visiting
mission and whether it was prepared -co
co-operate
19.

with the Sub-Committee in the matter.

The General Assembly had e~pressed

the ter ritoria
still

l integrity

haxbour its

military

of colonial

intentions,

some concern regarding

Territories.

and did it realize

bases ran c01u:,Ler to the resolutions

not but create

international

tension

the preseI"l•ation

Did the administering
that

the establishment

P::,wer
of

of the General Assembzy and could

arid conflict?

of
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20_. The United Kingdom had stressed

the poverty

of Mauritius,

St. Helena and the inadequacy

of their

their

potential

or to remedy the growing unemployment or the

deficit?

Had it

hydroelectric

balance-of-payments
Mauritius,

as the Prillle Minister

resources.

the Seychelles

But what was it doing tc utilize

endeavoured to diversify

of Mauritius

had repeatedly

the economy of
asked it to do, or

was it adhering

to the terms of the Commonwealth Sugar Agreement?

surprising

the United Kingdom, a technologically

source

that

of capital,

:from shortages

should permit the Territories

of c,apita], and technical

2l.

The Mauritius

practices

Legislative

as indicated

Assembly had called

h~d been taken to protect

administration

those workers?

The Sub-Committee should be better

system in Mauritius

f::,r an end to the aiscriminatory
-were being subjected.
ne would like

suffrage,

and when would they take place?
parties,

people

or, on -Che contrary,

all,

informed concerning

and the coming elections.

ofthe

to determine

the elected

the extent
represented

representatives

In conclusion,

impression

particularly

to serve s-crategic
would display
themselves
24.

he hoped that
interests

a readiness

The representative

It was also desirable
to wri.ich they genuinely
special

interests.

11

free

association"

of

powers and

the privileges

the

of the settler8

and

administration

it

to :free

and subjection.

of tbe United Y..ingdomsaid that

he wished to rep]y at once

asked by the Tanzanian and Syrian
points

ar.d close association

representatives

and

later.

had said,

28 of the constitutional

imposed on the population

the

Most important

the United Kingdom would stop giving
to safeguard

The Tanzanian representative

in paragraph

to know -che role
represented

role.

to help the peoples under its

th,at he would l!omment on other
25.

the new electoral

which were of no concern to the people and that

from discriminatiQn

to some of the questions

to

Association.

of the people should have adequate

of wanting above all

What

Would they be based on universal

the Governor should no longer play an unduly large
23.

to suffer

in the Secretariat

have :full informa-cion on the role of the Taxpayers and Producers
22.

and a great

2).

to which the workers in the sugar industrJ

measures

It was

advanced country

under its

skills,

wo,rJ:c.ingpa.per (A/Ac.109/L.374 and Corr.land

and

concerning

adviser's

report

or integrai:i

of the Seychelies

the three

courses

envisaged

(nominai independence,
on), that

they would be

and excluded aey real

independence.
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Page 3 of the document on the Seychelles,
Secretary

o:f State

not final

solutions

but the progressive

aimed precisely

at permitting

a.dviser

st.ated

himself

immediate !lleasures.
representative

register
26.

time ~nd that

27.

constitutioral

adviser's

report

people of the Seychelles
an insult

to the people of the Ter:!'.'itory.
a.nd the canaia.ates,

that

it bad been·
of the

tc hold elections
the sending

in 1967.

of' a visiting

views.
a.cc-:,rc.ing to

28 of the

were not final.

could only create
which the adviser

the "free

confusion

As t c, the ''political

the people from exercising

:paragraph 47 shows clearly

that

The completion

in paragraph

34, he wondered if' it was not attrib1rtabl1o

Kingdom was preventing

should be

Inasm~ch as the

a. ,•ish to a ~hieve :!.ndependeilce rapidly,

outlined

paragraph

paragraph

in the view of

o:f T-a.nzania said tnas,

on the Seychelles

solutions

the electorate

planned.

the proposals

had expressed

in that

that

the United Kingdom Government

me.ke it possible

of the United Republic

the Syrian

the elections

with the Specia.l Committee's

the United Kingdcm representative,

Tne

with

working paper

for the fact

his Government concerning

was in accordance

The representative

neither

originally

should in principle

He would have to consult

status.

he referred

that

had been responsible

tc.- keep to the time-table

mi,ssion if that

ultimate

i,1ter alia,

it was most desirable

practicable

of electors

in Mauritius,

the

by

machinery

27 tha .t he had cc,ncerned himself

2), which indicated,

nor the Government of.Maru::itius

a statement

bad wished to ~onsider

of constitutional

20 and 21 of the Secretariat

ancl Corr.land

the Lhlted Kirgdcm Goveruent,

impossible

the adviser

establishment

As to the elections

held at the eaxliest

that

the people to decide tneir

in paragraph

to paragraphs

(A/Ac.109/L.374

however, ~ontained

for the Colonies noting

their

association"

inexperience"

noted with regret
to the fact
rights.

the

and wer e, in fa .et,

that

af

in
the United

Moreover,

formula was regarded

as

final.
28.

The possible

nee-colonialist
willingness
care,

in its

sclution,s
intentions.

envisaged

by

the United Kiri.gdom reveeled

The administering

I-'Owerhad never shown arry

to implement General Assembly resolution
statement,

the l c..tter'

1514 (XV) and had taken

to make no mention of complete independence.

s
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29.

·rhe representative

of Syria

chosen

in the elections

which,

Power,

were tG be held

l.'1 1967,

of Mauritius

ii

that

by adopting
boa:,,

The representative

said

that

of its

aft.er

woulc, therefore

cri-cicized
However,

it

a.cting

through

their

should

not be forgotten

independence,

some association,

two polit-ical

parties,

People's

United

the

Party

sub-Committee

sho~ld

whether,
i.Inportance,

a.nd the

attairuneni:

Oc this
expressed

Government

integration,

Democratic

idea

and that
in that

current

of -che situation

and it

in

of the

uitimate

status.

sorue wanting
the Territory's

Pa.rty (SDP) and the Seychelles

programmes
the

had

the people

to choose their

debate
.

He

seemed advisaol'.!

regard.
was enabling

o·pte<i for

that

the

asked the United

1968. The forthcoming

Kingdom

independence,

elections

United

of the United Kin11:do1~conffrmed

oy

~

independence
maJority

of i-1auritius

had agreed

were of

Nations

observers

replying

of the United
had still

that,

between

under

the present

the general

wa.s what the newly elected
place

by

after

to the presence

the Sub- Committee

Kingdo,n .cepresenta'tive
policy

that

could take

and supervise

his Govermnent before

The rei; ·reseiltative

if

of the Legislature

registers

req_uest were ,nade that

Government's

six months would elapse

or' i,1dependence,
basis

the el'.!ctoral

to consult

34 •

It wa8 for

if inost of the rep;resen1;atives

11ot more than

wanted.

United

Seychelles

represent~tive

be present.

arrangements,

verify

The f-:-rthcoming

the peop::.e were divided,

of S:,rrie. said that

The represen-t;ation

views

that

would become in<iependent

greatest

33.

be imposed.

and others

to form a clearer

representatiYe
Mauritius

if the .n.ajority

of self-governmen+,.

representatives,

(SFU), ha.d different

T'he representative

of the

to -!;he Syria.r:. representative,

to independenc'.!_,

formula. which the , Tanzanian

in s.ny case,

cot:ld n0t,

it would be

control

be more thM, a mere forruality,

The "·free s.ssociation"

Seychelles,

the

-che futu:i:-e

to i.ndepend.ence

on the contrary,
under

Kingd,:;m, replyin~

six morths

to dedde

the Terri torJ

or ;;hether,

couJ.d lead Mauritius

members so desired,

elections

the

and leading

of the United

of the administering

be in a pc,sition

t o pa.ss .1ttinor legislation

the Legislsti;,re

Asseu1bly to be

to the representative

would really

a constitution

content

30.

32.

accu·d:ing

'Has the wish of the popt.cla.tion,

a passive

31.

asked whethe;: ·che Legisl1.rtbre

the general

legislature
to the

election.

of CoD11J1onwealth,
observers

the voting

should

1968, subject

election

procedures.

alsc, send observers,

The
to

If a formal
he would have

.

Republi c of Tanzania
not

stated

was one which would permit

definitely

the Seychelles

observed
whether

that

the

his

and Mauritius

to

I ...
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achieve

full

independence.

to hitn indicated

that

Study of the documents as well

the people wanted full

also wished to know when the machinery
of which had already
to be confronted
point

Kingdom representative

of rerritories,
resolution

1514 (XV).

A specific

The representative

that

that

reply

on that

which there

attain

He also

the United

during the elections.
Kingdom delegation

the dismemberment
the Sub-Collllllittee

Committee and the General Assembly.

if the ne¥ elections

was to be a six-month

on Mirnritius

delay;

of observers,

the need for a United

Like the Tanzanian

would clarify

were

the island

As to the question

the United Kingdom Government would appreciate

presence

noted that

and of General Assembly

point would enable

in 1968.

independence

He

the operation

Power impose a

desires.

avoided mentioning

to the Special

of Bvria. said that

to be held in 1967, after
wonld presumably
Nations

with the people's
of the Charter

available

date.

His Government did not wish

or to see the administering

had carefully

recommendations

at an early

to in the documents,

would be set up.

which was a violation

to make definite

he

referred

accompli

of view which was at variance

the United

35.

been explained,

with a fait

as information

independence

representative,

~he question

he hoped

of the dismemberment

of Territories.

36. The representative
representative

that,

of the United Kin~do~ pointed

out to the Tanzanian

as the United Kingdom Government's

the members of the future
suffrage,

to consider

as to its

ultimate

legislature

the Territory's

status.

of the Seychelles,
future,

As to the content

and that
al l relevant

page 4 and in chapter

report

constitutional

adviser,

and in chapter

changes would take effect

there

elections

it was for

by universal

had been no decision

details

proposals

were given on

on the recommendations

V of the adviser's

when the general

indicated,

elected

of the new ccns~itutional

which were to be implemented in Seychelles,
V of his Government's

report

repo=t.

of the

The proposed

were held,

l.e. , in

October 1967 at the latest.
37. The representative
of the United Republic of Tanzania said that his delegation
would take note of the United Kingdom representative's
question

of sovereign

rights

refer red to gave no definite
to grant

complete

Assembly resolution

had not,
indication

independence
1514 (XV).

explanations.

however, been clarified.

The paramount

The documents

as to whether the United Kingdom planned

to the Territories
On the contrary,

in conformity
it appeared

with General

that

the proposals

in
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report

discarded,

38.

28 (a),

IV, paragraph

(t) and (c),

of the United Kingdom Government':;

would be i.'.llplemented a~,d thfat a solution
The :representative

discussion

in Mauritius,

implemented the provisions
relevant

political
Seychelles.

and that

The Special

as a military
t.erritoria.l

base,

of Mauritius

upon the administering

Territories

General Assembly had, inter

alia,

to go to the Territories

recommendations,'

and had reiterated

disrup"t

the national

establish

military

unity

2105 (XX) of 20 December 1965, to
the right

purposes.

It had al.so called

of the indigenous

and recommendations
session.

it.s earlier

declaration

integrity

inhabitants
the economy,

had been confirmed by

In resolution

to study the situation

bases and installations

the

and, in keeping with operative

urged the administering

and territorial

in the

tha"t it would be used
Power to respect

and to take mea.sures to diversify

Those conclusions

groups and

concern at the establishment

for military

Power to recognize

devised

not been introduced

and the reports

and Seychelles

the General Assembly at i"ts twenty-first
missions

had 8till

among various

upon the administering

to dispose: of the na,:;ural r,:sources,
of the Territories.

arrangements

controversy

suffrage

l2 of General Assembly resolution

from using the three

dE"velopment of the

t.hat the electoral

of serious

Ocean Territory"

and had called

integrity

1514 (XV) and other

the political

Committee had also expressed

of the new "Bri"ti.sh Indian

refrain

that

universal

said the:t the

Power had not yet

of General Assembly resolution

had been the subject

partiec

Republics

the administering

wa.s :proceeding ver·y slowly,

for Mauritius

would be

SeychellE"S and St. Helena by the Special

shown that

General Assembly resolutions,

Territories

independence

Territories.

of the Union of So•1iet Socialist

of "the situaticn

Com_mittee in 1966 had clearly

paragraph

involving

as it had jn the casE' of the Caribbean

2232 (XXI) "the

Power to allow visiting
and 'make appropriate
that

of colonial

any attempt

to

Territories

or to

in them was incompatible

with the

Charter of the United Nation& and with resolut.ion 1514 (XV). In resolution
2189 (XXI) of 13 December 1966 the General Assembly had requested the colonial
Powers to 1ismantle

their

military

bases in colonial

Territories

and to r·efrain

from establishing
new ones.
39, All three Territories
were, however, still
under United Kingdom domination
and United Kingdom Governors still
had wide pow,ers: in Mauritius,
the Governor
still
appointed the Premier and most of the ministers,
and in the Seychelles and
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St.

Helena he presided

over both the Executive

The people of Mauritius
the adruinistering
conditions

the people

showed that

independence

United

responsibility

suggested

at the previous

exercise

reply
to grant

association

by the fact

affairs,

1514 (XV).

that

with other

new arrangement
pcssible

of
would

and independence

Of the three

by the
courses

development

including

most of the sugar produced,

progress

in the diversirication

it did indeed
that

as serious

con:modities

as

and cheap

them from developing

to document A/Ac.109/L.375

e.:!onomic

and Corr.l

eXIJcrts went to the United Kingdom,

and, as the Premier

of the Territory's

in the Seychelles

;10

of the three

it was still

which prevented

That

had given

It was thus clear

a source of primary

According

that

of the Territory.

of whether

to the Seychelles.

in the Territories,

country,

countries.

control

meeting to the question

and 2, as much as 73 per cent of Mauritius

prevailed

zuerubers of · the

As the representative

the United Kingdom representstive

They remained

for the metropolitan

and it

with the United Kingdom", which indicated

independence

Territories.
40. As to the economic situation

situation

and external

the proposed

Power was impeding the political

if not worse.

the

the one recommended we.s not even "nominal independence",

at the previous

the administering

labour

service

Power did not wish to relinquish

complete

was

system of government",

to self-determination

with resolution

for the Territory,

had been confirmed

relations

independence

powers, would have direct

meeting,

of the right

in accordance

the administering

before,

the public

1514 (XV), but rather

and that

and to norninate t:u-ee other members.

but some form of "free

positive

t11e people for

"committee

reserved

of managing their
Advance" in the

he wdUld- retain - the power to c:ppoint the non-elected
Council

impede the full

intend

Under the suggested

had indicated

population

but it seem.ed as if

gain experience
to prepare

Council.

by imposing certain

for Constitutional

of the Territory,

to his general

for law anC: order,

that

it

with General Assembly resolution

out as a solution.

Tanzania

should first

Kingdom contrcl

Ga,•er,1or, in addition
appeared

to delay granting

they were not intended

in accordance

to perpetuate

Legislative

intended

A study of the new "Proposals

Seychelles

ruled

had long been asking for i!ldependence,

Power still

such a5 that

own &ffairs.

Council and the Legislative

and St.

of the Territory

ba&

said,

economy had been slow. A similar

Helena.

All three

Territories

I ...
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depended on a single

crop,

and that

also depended increa&ingly
foreign

capital

required
41.

on external

The social

situation

in the three

unemployment in all

1967, des~ribed

42.

no facilities

The explanation

appeared to be that

the Territories

into military

representative's

assurances

that
there

the "British

Indian

was continuing

of Suez" policy,
other

foreign

southern

and other

threat

that

during
that

The United States

rocket-tracking

stations

had gained
intervention
intended

lamentable

to establish

Power intended

session

the position

the na.tural

to turn

of the General Assembly
purposes,

Indian

a mobile striking

station

would

as the Cairo Conference

military

1967 had

force

personnel

end on Ascension

There was also evidence
relay

"East
and

which the United

Oce8n Territory"

as a base for United States

a communications

in their

The Economist of 14 January
maintained

did

wea.lth of the Middle East,

of Asia and Africa,

still

link

of the British

installations

on Mahe, in the Seychelles,

notoriety

in

the United Kingdom and the United States

out.

in the Congo in 1964.

Furthermore,

would not be used for military

the imrnediate aim was to station

new Territory.

had even been

advance .

of the United Kingdo~

The military

had pointed

as "hopeless".

manoeuvres and the delay

in the "British

to the countries

to be distressing.

Science Monito:r of

the administering

aimed at preserving
regions.

of

in the Territories.

the twenty-first

O~ean Territory"

to construct

of Non-Aligned States
reported

education

In spite

monopolies whi::h exploited

Afri~a

continued

from using the new cclony as an important

a policy

Kingdom was planning
be a direct

bases.

evidence

not wish to abstain

also

in the Seychelles

for London's constitut'ional

independence

domination

needs.

for constitutional

for higher

They

the means of production

and the Christian

and the peasants

in the document on the proposals

were still

granting

the prolonged
without

Terri"tories
three

very difficult.

the unemployment prcblem in Mauritius

The gulf between the planters
there

After

more than 10 per cent of their

There was chronic

admitted

aid,

the people of M&uritius were still

to satisfy

23 J3nuary

made economic progress

in the
to man
Island,

which

and Belgian
that

on the island

the United States
of Diego Gar~ia.

I

I •• •
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43.

The United State e. was therefore

in violating

acting

Sub-Commit.tee must condemn the militarist
was delaying
refusal
44.

i ndependence,

He strongly

grant

mission

supported

at the previous

respond to the repeated

relating

activity

meet:.ng.

immediate independence

the reason

for the United Kingdom's

made by the representatives

Since the administering

without

of Mauritius

and Seychelles

Indian

to Mauritius,

any conditions

Ocean Territory"

Power had failed

or reservations.

for military

in violation

purposes

sent to the Territories

to study the situation

General Assembly at its

twenty-second

exercise

of the right

elections
organs
dispose

in Seychelles

to self-determinat

of their

own resources

would show them that

45. The representative
direction

the peoples

status

of ~llowing

towards

Declaration
of General

it was still

on the Granting

said that,

P.ssembly resolutions

of ·the people's
economy.

right

Sl:ch action

to
would

and independence

once again,

and

the Sub-Committee must

Power had done very little

and democratic ally.

to decide

to Colonial

in the
their

The administering

to implement the provisions

of Indepenaence

of

representative

of the United Nations.

of the thTee Territories

not prepared

the prompt holding

in order to create

self-determination

the administering

and 1'orm of govern111ent freely

had shown that

Power

the immediate

ion by the population,
and the safeguarding

of Yu~oslavia
that

mission be
to the

the opening of the twenty-

those concerning

they han t.he moral support

take note of the fact

2105 (XX), 2189

a visiting

the administering

and •~reate a diversified

help the :people of the Territories

use

of the "British

of the General Assembly end the Special

suffrage

dlld St. Helena,

Lastly;

Committee before

e5pecially

on ~he basi& of universal

of

In view of the continuing
and the creation

and ma}l;.erecommendations

session.

on how the recommendations

Commitr?-e were being implemented,

to

Committee to

for the granting

of General Assembly resolutions

should be asked to inform the Special

and

th~ Sub-Committee should ask the Special

(XXI) and 2232 (XXI), the Sub-Committee should recommend that

second session

of Syria

of the General Assembly and +,he Special

C'ommittee to recommend the General Assembly to set a time-limit
independence

The

Powers, which

to go to the Territories.

the proposals

appeals

of the United Kingdom

to the Territories.

of the iraperialist

and which was clearly

to allow a visiting

Tanzania

as an accomplice

the General Assembly resolutions

Countries

future
Power

of the
and Peoples

and

2066 (XX), 2069 (XX) and 2232 (XXI).

I ...
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46.
fields

Not only had there
but all three

been no ~ositive

Territories

economic situation.

The Secretariat

spoke of a downward trend
Mauritius

reasons

concessions

that

continued

violation

of the territorial
Indian

the single-crop
to foreign

integrity

owners,

monopolies

of the Territories.
was contrary

mentioned in the Cairo Declaration

House of Commonsthat
the United States

of non-aligned

under conditions

for the erection

apprehensions

regarding

the report~

especially
constructed,

of military

Sun, of 7 April

f'3.cili ties.

Ocean and would raise

the United Kingdom, in co-operation
an air strip in the Territory
aircraft
from Europe to Asia.

in the

The statement

on

no plan had been made

had done little

certain

military

installations
of the existence

for the whole area.

to remove the

According
of military

at the United Nations,
to assist

were already

being

of plans which
to The Baltim:ire
that

that

bases in the Indian

The same paper stated

with the United States,

in order

The fact

denied,

Government had stated

opposed to the establishment
the matter

On

bases had not been categoricaJ.ly

1967, a spokesman for the Indian

Government was strongly

of neo-colonialist

bad confirmed

for Defence that

to his delegativn

consequences

of

set forth

_plans of the two Governments concerned.

military

was an indication

might have dangerous

of defence

~ases in the Territory

when it was known that

principles

was to be used by the United Kingdom and

of State

the future

concerning

was the

countries.

for the Colonies

the new Territory

16 November 1966 by the Secretary
for the creation

areas of

and the

The establishment

to the basic

1514 (XV) and was an indication

10 November 1965, the Secreta_ry of State

that

had been noted by the
economy, the large

of the Territories,

Ocean Territory"

in General Assembly resolution
plans

about the

Another problem which was of extreme concern to his delegation

the "British

2)

but took no measures to remedy

economic trends

to be granted

the interests

and Corr.land

warnings

land i~ the hands of a small number of plantation

which disregarded

47.

occasions:

deteriorating

in unemployment in

Power issued

situation

for the negative

Sub-Committee on previous
arable

income and a rise

in the economic and social

The chief

a.~d constitutional

by a steadily

working paper (A/Ac.109/1.374

in ~er capita

and Seychelles • . The administering

deterior4tion
it.

changes in the political

were also characterized

was planning

in the movement of troops

that

to build
and

I , ..
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48.

The establishmen,;

of decolonization
argument

that

concerned

of Mauri tiue

were still

Kingdom had been in a hurry
the proclamation

of independence
to

not

transfer

of powers

being
give

that

for

delaying

In Se:rchelles,

inhabhants

lacked

con:oti tutional
of relevant

politkal

United

Seychelles

rather

leading

of association

island

resolutions.

preoccupied

the advancing

Sir

with the United

and. independence.
There,
1s

Deverell

stated

issue.

Colville

the

administering

that

the

propose.ls

for

but

the

Why not?

that

question

that

was ~uite

Sir Colville

of such suggestions

All three

went on t,c suggest

proposals

the UniteQ Kingdom.
was inadmissible

of

of the Territory's

which he said were the only possible
with

the political

of the u1T.imate status

evolution,
that

kinds

involved

for

it

prejudged

a

some fcrm

In his delegation's

in that

to

with the provisions

complained

question

su.::h as Seychelles.

or integration

to

Power alone was

were inconsistent

with the

also

status

intended

on the pretext

Sir Colville

were

ThE: staten:ent

in the document which had. been ma.de asrailable

than with constitutional

of ultimate

isolated

did not rest

administering

process

tc the

of the people

was even more disturbing.

not be an immediate

kinds

small,

the

constitutional

contained

to

and Seychelles,

measures

of self-determination

experience.

Sir Colville

could

the delay

Kingdom representative,

Nations

were primarily

for

the process

the situation

a.dvance,

understandable.
three

in Mauritius

that

representatives

was his view that

on a longer

memcers by the United

status

contention

elected

responsibility
it

prior

itself.

on 21 December 1966 was cleaxly

Power "las insisting

parties

the United

from Mauritius

by the Commonwealth Office
Nevertheless,

The

to the tran13fer
because

that

had · once again been postponed..

responsible
50.

substance

The fact

elections

the impression

Kingdom.

had agreed

was without

developments

Kingdom's

to check the process

and Asian countries.

and Seychelles

spoke for

to democratically

In Maar :ctius,

of African

thE: Chagos Archipelago

consT.itutional

accept ·the United

taken.

published

recent

only be intended

not independent.

to detach

49.

he could

could

to the new Territory

and Seychelles

With regard

bases

t,he independence

the Governments

of the islands
Mauritius

of military

and threaten

view,
the people's

decisions.

51.

The United

proposed

Kingdom apparently

would significantly

agree with

such a contention.

wished

it

to be believed

improve the constitutional
It

seemed that,

under

that

the 11'.easures

situation.
the new system,

He could
the ratio

not
of

I •••
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elected
eight

to appointed
to seven.

rue,nbers o'I: the Executi v-s and Legislati

That me:ana lit.tle.,

the Governor in the councils.
transfer
52.

The following

conclusions

endeavouring
people;

so-called

int.o effect
British

the Territories
foreign

Ocean Territory;

continued

to deteriorate

the

Territories:

of General

(b) it was

representatives
detached

of the

from Mauritius

.:if territorial

integrity;

of military

·and

(d) it

bases on the

(e) the economic and social
and concessions

by

situation

were being granted

in

to

monopolies.
that

that

the Sub-Committee should,

~oncrete

a 1risiting
Special

mission

on tne basis

to self-determination

The representative

between the three

and the ethnic

Mauritius,

independence,

it

some r·egrettable
views regarding
to full

and size

constitutional

in the relatively

status

after

advancement.

The largest

a"t a date set by the

Assembly decided

1n favour of
period.

After

would thus be able to express

of the Territory,
As it neared

it was hard

independence.

a six m0nths 1 transitional

a:mong the political

independence ,.

with

development,

of population,

neai future

the people of Mauritius

the future

the

differences

in terms of political

and if "the newly elected

were some differences

progress

in view of the atriking

background

for their

could be attained
delay,

said that,

seemed to be well on the road to full

vere to take place

Government of Ma.uritius,

so that

it had been confronted

islend.E,

under consideration

any c,ommonpattern

the Territories,
Elections

of Finland

Territories

economic conditions,
to envisage

Caribbean

of the

The sending of

to Seychelles,

Committee would not be faced with the situation
British

facts,

the rights

and independence.

should be reconnr~nded, particularly

in the case oft.he

of these

measures should be taken to guarantee

people& of the Territories

there

the principle

itE- plans for the establishment

Indian

He believed

reco=nd

54.

of power to elected

viola.ting

delaying

to the three

resolutions;

a new colony out of islands

thus directly

was putting

relevant

would be
exercised

of the people.

to implement the provisions

1514 (XV) and other

(c) it had created

representatives

could be drawn with regard

to deley the transfer

Sey('helles,

Power was clearly

elected

Power had failed

Assembly resolution

53.

The administering

of power to the democratically

(a) the administering

·1e Councils

however, in view o:f the influence

and it

seemed tha .t,

parties,

the majority

independence,

Mauritius

their

although

favoured
:faced certain

I ...
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diffi~ult

problems ,

problems

resulting

perhaps

Further

action

55, Political

development

of the Territory
constitutional
noted with
universal

in size

and. that

suffrage

however, that
Seychelles
that

the people.
the future

inaccurate
however,

important

had had to reply

delegation's

Power and derived
wished,

they consisted
statements

to self-determination

his delegation

to defer

attention
from other

of Yu.goslavia

the people

of

the right

in

the Bub-Committee had heard.

occasions.
debate
its

and

They ranged from the

was not yet conclUded,

comments on the various

statements

meeting.

were confirmed

the colonial

it was

representatives

Socialist

Repub·lics

to factual
sources.

material
If

and independence.

would be obliged

to repeat

such as The Times

its

the Soviet

in such newspapers.

if his

Power had repeatedly

his

by the

the United. Kingdom

would find that

by dispatches
said that,

said that

supplied

on which he had based his

mainly of United Kingdom newspapers,

was that

help,

of the USSR and Yugoslavia,

The United Kingdom representative

The representative

It was

status.

he could produce the sources

the reason
case,

should retain

the people

of the Union of Soviet

had always given close

and The Observer.

that

to them on past

wculd prefer

The representative

statement;

Territories,

elected.

political

He

of

was a problem

needed. outside

with the free]y

Since the general

which had been made to a later

afuainistering

the Territory

from the representatives

his delegation

representative

Economic development

of the United Kingdom said that

assertions

solution.

was being prepared.

course might be chosen by the three

the choice should rest

to the fantastic.

delegation

as an interim

advance shoc1ld. not in any way

independence,

to choose an alternative

his delegation

perhaps

some special

were soon to be held on the basis

and it was obvious that

57. The representative
many familiar

economic situation,

plans -for constitutional

It was equally

more slowly,

and, in view of the smallness

a new constitution

of full

56. Whatever future
essential

elections

economy, and the

seemed to be proceeding

independence

might be called. for,

that

its

needed to be tackled,

programme,

and poIJU_lation and of its

the possibility

also for

in Seychelles

arrangement

a.iult

planning

demand for full

satisfaction

important,
exclude

59.

expanding population

thr·ough an expanded family

There had been little

58.

was needed to diversify

from the rapidly

assertions

were "familiar",

postponed. the accession
As long as that
arguKents ,

of

remained the
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60.

take steps

to implement resol.ution

1514 (XV), to take no action

provided

the information

including

that

from

nc progress

under consideration.

Territories

tc

missions

it appeared

and assistance,

by the Uni'ted Kingdom representative

had been rnaB.e in the three

lines

a.long those

General

Power to implement

upon the administering

fu .11 co-operation

with its

the Territories

visit

Committee and the

of the General Asse~bly and to allow visiting

reeolutions

the relevant

had called

the

to violate

a number of Territori~s,

2069 (XX) concerning
Helena,

and St.

Seychelles

Power to

2066 (XX), a.nd although

of resolution

General Assembly on the implementation
Assembly resolution

to 'the Special

and to report

of Mauritius

integrity

territorial

General Ar,sembly

the administering

had invited

Mauritius

2066 (XX) concerning

although

out that,

of Tuni si a pointed

The represen'tative

resGluti0n

He

had asserted tl:'>.at the changes which had taken ·place or which were planned were such
1514 (xv), but that was ope,1 to
of resolution
as 'to bas ten the implementation
Power had not complied with the General Assemr.ly's
question since the administering
request

missions

visiting

been said during

if the present

do, therefore,
independence
Nations

of the people

ascertain
just

years.

resolutions.

Tbat represented

conditions

a11d equitable

solution

of their

of the administering

resolution,

could

reaffirm

to self-a.ete:nnination

the

and

Power once again to comply with United

no progress

If United Nations

in the Territories,

had

that

the Sub-Committee

All that

of another

of the Territories

the administering

Power which was to blame.

to

and ascertsin

Everything

the statements

including

been said in previous

and request

the Territories

was to be broken.

was to recommend the adoption
right

inalienable

deadlock

debate,

the current

Power, had already

the

It was necesse_ry for the United Kingdom to permit

statements?

of its

the truth

to visit

of the United Nations

allow representatives

of Territories

it had fulfilled

community, why did it refuse

imposed on it by the international

obligations

that

I f the United Kingdom believed

control.

under its

Power said about the administration

an administering

everything

for them to believe

in the minds of many representatives

too fresh

was still

period

The colonial.

the Territories.

to visit

missions

to allow visiting

and it was the administering

representatives

it would perhaps
complex problems.

~~,:

--~-

.. '.

.'

were allowed
be easier

to

to achieve

a
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61. The representative
raised

during

Mauritius

said with regard

and the need to diversify

of the ~Buritius
shape of tariff

and to that
concessions

including

oj 1, textiles

for the processing

and financial

the United

to recommend various

projects

diversification

credit.

It was clear,

do everything
dependence

possible

Inevitably,

monopolies,
Terri-cory
contrary

63.

Conditions
appointed

industry

to operate

of Syria

years

Marketing

and the Mauritius
co-operative

Government was determined
and reduce

to

its

commodities.
like

most other

developing

to ~ttract

as continued

, foreign

concessions
for

foreign

on a monopolistic

countries,
capital.

It

to foreign
investment

in the

"hasis or in a manner

of Mauritius.

bad r eferred

and ha.d asked about steps

of employment- in the sugar induetry
Ministry

and

An Agricultural

three

industrialization,

of the people

by the Mauritius

Food and Agricul-cure

production.

knew ~f no arrangements

wbich were i ntended
to the interests

(UNiro)

In agriculture,

lead to the improvement

the Mauritius

Government,

such policies

His delegation

The representative

the sugar

local

to regard

Organization

production.

the ec0nomy of the Territory

of primary

the Mauritius

in promoting

was unrealistic

that

to diversify

on the production

had sought,

had been neld with

Development

a number of new schemes for agricultural

therefore,

and

which should

for the preceding

approved

and edible

and watches,

survey of land and water resources

of agricultural

Board had been in operation

in the

or -,ere being
margarine

of stationery

Fund a.nd the United Nations
a joint

Government had just

of soap,

Discussions
Industrial

(FAO) were conducting

were expected
and greater

jewels.
Nations

the establishment

had been provided

by the Government Development

me.chinery for .industrial

Special

to encourage

assis-cance

for the manufa.cture

the local

Nations

Organization

possible

for the production

of synthetic

which had been

i-c was the policy

had alr ·eady been established,

factories

of the United

on strengthening

economy that

end a number of incentives

and fertilizers,

representatives

62,

the country's

A number of new industries

considered,

to ~uestione

-co the problet11 of unemployIDEcntin

Government to do everything

of new industries
Bank.

of the United Kingdom, replying

the debate,

to allegations

of discrimination

being -Caken to protect
were regulated

of Labour and there

the workers.

by wage councils

was no discrimination

in
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among workers in aoy forl!l of employment.
installations,

there

were at present

the Central

Electricity

With regard

to the Seychelles

tba.t organization,
Corr.land
64.

As to the matter

eigh"t l,Yd.roelectric

Board of Mauritius

power station&

operated

in paragraph

Association,

he saicl. ti-,at

64 of document A/Ac.1O9/L.374

and

2, bad for some time ceased to exist.

The representative

rapidly

of Finland

had invited

attention

expanding popula"tion and the desirability

programme.
opinion

and communi"ties in the Territory
certain

resulting

planning

shades 0f religious

agencies

bad already

dismemberment of Mauritius

from the establishmen"t

by the repre&entatives

among all

of "the need for family planning

'Toluntary

65. _With rega.rd "to the so-called

to the problems of a

of an expanded family

There wae now a much wider acceptance

with government support,

of the British

Indian

and,

made a start.

and Seychelles

Ocean Territory,

of Syria and the United Republic

of Tanzania,

as alleged
the new

Territory

was made up of a m;mber of small scattered

islands

Mauritius

and Seychelles

The Chagos Archipelago,

instance,

although

much nearer
Mauritius
about

previously

administered

to tbe Seychelles.

sixty

the islands

b.ad been attached

either

convenience.

originally

had n? indigenous
acquired

there

of those

the islands,

or Seychelles

constituted

beginning

Indian

purely

Ocean

as a matter

since they had been uninhabited

The administrative
and with their

a breach in the natural

of

as a homogeneous part

of

economic· or any o"ther terms.

with the Governments end elected

and Seychelles

for

including

snd thereafter,

forming the new Briti&h

geographical,

population,

were migrant workers.

of Mauritius

therefore,

all

dependency,

from both

wa.s geographically

by the United Kingdom Government and virtually

been worked ou~ freely
people

100 years,

"to Mauritius

in ethnic,

separated

as part of Mauritius,

They could not be considered

of those Territories

The islands

For nearly

of miles.

had formed a single

yeare previously,

administrs.tive

living

by many hundreds

and Seychelles,

Territory
either

by

and a ninth was to be completed by 1969.

Ta.xpayers anq. Producers

as indicated

of hydroelectric

full

territorial

all

rearrangements

now

which had

representatives
agreement,

when

persons
of the

in no sense,

and ethnic

integrity

Territories.

66.

Some representatives,

that

there was a conspiracy

in the Territories

including

the representative

to delay independence

in order to turn them into

of the USSR, had implied

and impede political

military

bases.

The clear

development
assurances
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given
the

by the United
informat-ion

-thems<elves,

evidence

Some delegations

highly
restricted

since

to that

delegations·

should

his

Government

Territory.

such speculative

had no programme
the lJnited

c.:mntries

68.

which

On the

Nati0us

g_ue:;tion raised
during

would be prepared
might

69,

The representative

account

recommendation
of the

Mauriti11s.

He pointed

might

provide

ethnic

origins,

bodies

which claimed

previous

sysi;em,

and that
it

the

should

had also
tne

request

Commission's

"be presem;

asked

about

I

his
report

parties

to oe nominated

under-z·epresented

of the

reruoved

from

s population

groupings

by tl-..e Governor
Since

it

C0rumittee

had recommended
elections

and

in Mauritius.
special

arrangements

in

was of several

and parties

as ma.ny as fifteen

community.

a Ui1ited
delegation

thE: need to take

elec"tcral

Hindu and Moslem communities.

members of "the Legislature

been taken

which the

during. the

political

in the

among the political
for

purposes

and Asian

concerning

in Mauritius,

by all

Territory

the

far

of African

of Syria

the Bs,m,ell

communities

defence

had in fact

were very

on any specific

of the

for

to raise,

elections

of Syria

to represent

uses

:representative

out that

sites

independence

bad sought

by the

Britioh

no decision

Such possible

had been possible
sections

potential

facilities,

threa"tening

ou-c that

stat1c:mert

age, as

had been accepted

interests

clear

on 16 November J 96( ~hc3.+,
0c<2an

-chat a team of Comm•:mwealth observers
that

the

Those

India,_

to seek instructions

that

policieB.

comment a.nd aceept

,;,f Sta"te f'or Defer.ce

the forthcoming

make, but. he pointed

Kingdom -,ias not

of government.

had ann,;,unced as long

some delegations

presence

which were aft.en

in the

any such facilities.
bases

reports,

Kingdom

Ocean Territory.

f,;,r creat,ing,_ bases

or communications

bogey of military

for

Kingdom Government

the

islands

the United

Indian

in the United

reflection

such as refuelling

the

on pres3

of the Press

November 1965 that

to establish

and

spoke

and decolonization

that

in the British

exGlusi.rely

Kingdom Secre-cary

Although

self-government
allegations

bases

the role

ignore

for Mauri-cius

Seychelles

such allegations.

of a subserviE:nt

Cllll.deby the United

full

oc.de familiar

to establish

had been based

speculative,

independence

p:..·ogress in the

towards

aga.inss

t~d also

Government, was planning
The allegations

concerniag

on constitlJ.tional

The s"teady progress

wae irrefut,a.blE:

67.

Kingdom Government

provided

there

different
were

Under

the

out of sixty-five
in order

to protect

had been impossible

at the

I .. .
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Constitutional

Conference

in 1965 5o rea.ch agreement on an alternative

the Eanwell Commission bad been appointed
ensure that

the main sections

secure

representation

fair

of their

political

ne-w electoral

parties

arrangements,

there

would be eight

Four of those would be reserved

irrespective

of party

the balance
previous

considerations,

of party

e. compromise.

essentially

to impose any solution
accepted
local

by all

wishes,

would be elected

since

votes

geographical

parties

~onstituencies

members in the new

in -which each voter

There had, of course,
of Tanzania

in attempting

the islands

That fact

proximity

the islands

to justify

been universe.l

was

should
adult

said that

he would like

in question

for the existence

had al-ways been treated

the United Kingdom had been systematically
it was now pursuing

·,-

If that
a policy

of a nation.

as pa.rt of Mauritius

were as the United Kingdom presented

it had been submitting.

but

of miles

to which the United Kingddln

If the facts

United Kingdom must admit that

~he dismemberment of

were many thousands

showed the extent

as a prerequisite

in question

statement.

of many hundreds of miles,

only assume that

in the information

to

from appealing

of such an arrangement

and Seychelles.
Nations

had been generally

in the Territory

aad the result

had spoken of distances

out that

from the Uni-ced Kingdom,
regarded

was
not wished

comments on the United Kingdom representative's

and SeY,chelles,

At any rate,

by the

195&.

The United Kingdom representative,
it might be pointed

to restore

The arrangement

now in operation

of the United Republic

to :nake some preliminary
Mauritius

four were intended

Sixty out of the seventy

in three-member

three

be to minimize communal influences.
The representative

political

communities,

to cast his full
in Mauritius

out of e. total
communities

in so far as it had been disturbed

sought to discourage

Legislature

70.

seats

His Government had, however, while . paying every regard

to particular

suffrage

Under the

The United Kingdom Government bad throughout

exclusively
obliged

loser"

on a. purel..v communal basis,

and the arrangements

sides.

"best

should be made, but

communities,

for under-represented

and the other

representation

award of four seats

arrangements

the minority

of seventy,

to

It was not the United Kingdom

such special

and especially

which would

should bave an opportunity

interests,

Government which had demanded that
the local

to make recommendations

of the population

procedure,

them, one could

misleading

the United

was not the case,
incompatible

the

with the

United Nations Charter as well as contrary to the wishes of the freedom-loving
and peace-loving
peoples of Africa and Asia.

/ ...

--~~-~~

•,....,,"!i'S_"•
\!
• •

~.-•::...:

~,-_._

..

·.• I
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7 _1_. The Unit-ed Kingdom represen-t;ative
being

built

t'J hear

r;n the Indian

it

stated

-:;hs.t military

out

Tarn,~.nian

Ocean islands,

tha .t the Unl tea

military·installations,

had said
the

Kingdom Government

equipment

or personnel

installations

and personnel

could

by tne United

Kingdom of military

,.ust

Le ;;eea as part

of the military

wer e undoubtedly

intended

f: •r liberation.

Tue United

means at

its

would
like

disposal
to be told

or installations,

,2.

for

~ith

United

to buy three

they

since

it

.;hen the
people

reliability

United

denial

nationalists

74.

reports,

in the

formally

the

struggle

'laB justified,

the

mili +;ar;,,are;a ,-.

Se

f•er8onnel

on -t;he islands.

guestion

was whether

the

The Times of London had reported

area

final

for

stages

defence

of negotiati0ns

purposes.

deny such reports,

that

term

in the

thac

under

people

Special
case

the

length

If

his

delegation

on the

need for

a systematic

the

principle
the

sy~tem under
had been triea.

The United

the
would

colonial

which

the

United

s demand for

Committee

United

in the

not

C'aribbea.n.

Kingdom C,overnment

che

to its
amounted

to a

a subsequent
indicated

"Decolonization"

had seen how the United

Territories

of the

at

Now,
that

would be obli g ed

prior

actually

Kingdom had still

independence.

of isolating

Power claimed

in Tanganyika

ever

and rule".

each voter

Such a. system

the

Kingdom,

policy
"divide

as he woulcl. show in more detail

of six

policy

with

bee~ discarded.

I

at

in Mauritius.

had -pursued

was one which

to Seychelles,

and the

had dwelt

communities

The el e ctoral

to the

inde1)endence

it

all

facilities,

reports.

f ~r it.tdependence,

r:!.ght of vote,

told
for

the

in accordance
celled

votes

Wich regard

would accede
anytning,

did not

and had s ince

of tne

legitimate

of Aden and other

Kingdom was in the

e d Mauritius,

from ar,other,

three

peoples

of press

had denied

of the va.rious

indepeodeace

in the

but wa.s using

transportation

Kingd:>m representative

were divided,

to cast

mili"tary

owned islat.tds

haa controll

one group

struggling

Ocean

ThP. installations

tr:, use for".!e where

Rhodesia,

Tne

Indian

were true.

The United

representation

of imperialism.
engaged

purposes.

in the

or 11ot the United · Kingdom had any military

Uni1;ed Kingdom Government

T5,

aggressive

any su~h

the

the

privately

since

against

to the

on 25 March 1967 that

islands,

for

peoples

wot.ld like
t:, -,:;lace any

.;hether

Kingdom Government

as su me that

in Southern

including

regard

strategy

use against

delegation

installations

Kingdom had refused

Ian Smit.h I s regime

to oust

only be intended

were not now

did n-:,t intend

on the

establishllJent

bases

meeting.
that

could

it
mean

Kingdom interpreted
He would like
che people

1

to be

s demand

would be gr-a nt ed.

I . •.
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75.

The representative

representative

:)f the United

had claimed
Mauritius

that

purposes.

He f:-rmally

that

the United

provided

any informa-cion

to the

was strictly
might

he wished,

but

his

by the

the freehold

of the

Ocean Territory,

Government

full

77.

making efforts
was clear,

work.

on the

Gcverrunent

there.

carried

touched

part

had to be importe~

.

of the: British

Indian

to ensure

they

tnat

Tnere was little

Republics
the

Banll:,
in its

it

under

obliged

effor-cs

Kingdom
Po,rer was

discussian.

It

There was chronic
to emigrate

had been stated

goods required

the_t he

administering

inadeqliate.

were

ignored.,

said

on by the United

that

had been

enough

wi -Ch in

1967, who had said

or commur.ice:tiO".lo, whicl1

Territories

workers

Basic

referred

,,e had -::-een dealt

in order

Socialist

economy of the

themselves.

Kingdom spokesmen

if' i-c was tc be c:,ntinually

had asser ·ted

out by Ba r clays

gone 'IlUCh

The matter

from 1964 om,ard,;.

information

and skilled

had
wi-chheld

The TJni ted Kingdom ha i j)l'Ovid.ed

eve1·y year

any such efforts

islands,

to help

of the people

rEcpresentati

, such as refuelling

Kingdom had not been vigorous

Territories

needs

that

the

in fa~t.

which were

it

The Tanz~ni~n
Gnited

Defence_. on 12 April

by the

representative

to diversify

In a survey

United

for

comment en a number of matters

however,

une,nployment

Tanzanian

charge

and had indeed.

c,f official

of the Union of Soviet

That

of

i.sla.nds

administrative

iriiorma.ti::m

of relevance.

in question,

Terri torie'3

for

the

Kingdom 11ad neyer

,,;ark,

had no basis

of State

furnishing

The representative
ta

Committee's

statements

by the

were part

unsubstantiated

in the

The United

by criteria

any facilities

on the

represen-cative.

the

for

in continually

would like

SpP.ciel

islands

1s

U!1ited Natfons

m:'..ght wish to establish

ir.formation

pllrpose

the

had been e.cquired

would be a.vaila-ole
the

cited

Secreta,ry

representative

was that

or of SP.ychelles

representa.tb·e

counter-assertions

to in ~he Times report
a statement

that

of the

Ocean Territory

he had adduced

discussi0n.

the

remarks

vie-w, irreleirant.

Tan~anian

required

disbelie're

that

Ina.ian

of Mauritius

imder

to the

said

British

evidence

i,~ his

the

Territories
relevant

representativP.

that

as ·part

r,;plying

of Tanzania,
the

only

Kingd,:,m had misled

on the

than

the

but,

repudiated

Kingdom,

forming

but

been treated

United

Republic

islands

Thai: was true,

76.

if

the

and Seychelles,

had formerly

further

0f the

that

to fin:i
the

to he l p the people
to meet the

of

essential

/

~~~-.

·...... ' -

...
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78.

The Uoited Kingdom representative's

I

activities

in the area were not impeding the progress

independence
include

would not bear exsmination.

eff'orts

to build

and Corr.land

In paragrapn

the major single
"communication
force

had been lured

disruption
purposes

Bo,

of military

and principles

The representative

of reports

establishing

large

such as those
population,

bases and installations
of the Charter

81,

The assertion

questionable.
in 1965 that
certainly

that

of the administering

that

That statement

did not wish to see their

use as military

General

any attempt

that,

and instead

at the

and the

wa.s incompatible

with the
1514 (xv).

doubt on the veracity
however, that

on 15 June 1966, the
policy

to .avoid

to rel..y on staging

Ocean, where there

the

the Territories

He did not think,

the fact

areas

in the Indian

were 1,400 people

that

Territories
there

because

them and di-,erted

it was his Government's

was Yirtually

could get speedily

posts

no local

to wnere they were

spoke for itself.

in question

The United Kingdom Secretary
there

Five f'lax

·

Power had cast

could dispute

the islands

from 1965,

and of General Assembly resolution

so that United Kingdom forces

needed at minimum cost.

offered

unambiguously

of colonial

bases in populated

available

base.

the Ucited Kingdom was ignoring

integrity

had indicated

that,

down, clearly

it was dismembering

quoted from the United Kingdom Press,

Prime Minister

a military

f'or economic independence.
Clearly

the United Kingdom delegation
British

- i.e.,

in 1965 had been closed

2232 (XXI), which stated

of the territorial

establishment

it was stated

Helena had been employment in

Island

Power had denied that

and Seychelles.

Assembly resolution

must

paper (A/Ac.109/L.374

were impeding economic

to the ba.ses by advantages

essential

The administering

of' ~.auritius

activities

on Ascensioo

which had been in operation

labour
79 .

military

to

f'or self-determination

114 (A/AC.109/L.374/Corr.2)

source of income in St.
r;,tations"

·.· from normal activities

of tne Territories

Preparation

up the economy, and the Secretariat

2) showed that

development.

mills

claim ~~at his Gov~rnment's military

living
islands

had no population

of State

for

on the islands.

of their

the Colonies

own was

had sta~ed

The inhabitants

handed over to the United Kingdom for

bases.

I ...
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I¼.

It wa& asserted

prc;,gress

towards

agreement
Under

Assembly

to any conditions,
independent,

the

the

which were not

new natious

the

could

question

Ocean Territory.

the

could

into

whatever

recalled

that

establishment

creation

The Yugosl&v delegati

Secretary

denie.l

by the Um.tea

Kingdom Government,

of the

establishment

of SLtCh bases

which were often
said

speculative.

to the

establishment

c,n a statem.ent

He regretted

to discuss
political

that

the
panies

Territory.

rai&ed

Furthermore,

his

delegation

appointed

members of the

significant

improvement

85.

The representa

his

right

Ila

-Served to

representative
information
in existence

confirm

for

that

considered
Execui;ive

that

that

some time

the

only since
that

open the

on press
that

i;c, the_
reports,

when he had

Ocear,,

he had reliE-c

ha~ no,; r:eemed 1-t necessary
the

preoccupation

m1:ant thai; the
of constitutional

changes

in i;he ratio

Counci ls

of i;:ie

status

of' the
p1:ople of
evolution.

of elected

did not represent

tc
a

s::.tuation.
of Tanzania,

speaking
I

Kingdom representativ,s

had said

members that
before

as a

Aecording

,:;f i;he l\lti:nate

process

Republic

the United

ne~ colony

that

Indian

Governmeni; was strongly

Indiar,

preoccupation

and Legislative

what he himself

had informed
on the

question

in a prolong1:d

of che United

said

Indian

rege.rding

in thEc constitutional

.tive

of reply,

the

view,

left

tc

Government.

statement

with

it

however,

in the

Defence

statemeni;

views

K:;.ng,'J.om:representative

delegation's

were i::ot interested.

out,

the

bases

that

in his

in Seychelles

In his

Seychelles

the United

points

that

of military

by a spokesma.r. for

f')r

that

bases

reef erred

British

fui;ure.

their

wished.

Kingdom military

in the

since

in tt,e

He pointed

a 36th meeting

at the frn.b-Committee'

opposed
84.

highly

they

Once

waa one of r.ha&e

of State

bases

.on did not regard

members ~ere basing

people,

bat1. oni::e again

categ'Orical

Kingdom representative,

on the

cf United

of milii;a:cy

valid.

must not be s~bject

delegation

Kingdom representative

But the

not be considered

arrangements

his

possibility
United

were: not slowing

had agreed.

must be exercised

enter

of the

·rhe Unit,;,d

had been tn9.de for

activities

governments

independent

iJ'JJ.d'=
on 16 Novembe::r 1966 by the

statement

military

local

1514 (":t:J), self~determinat1on

,:;f YL1goslavia

Territories.

:-.o plan

the

and no form of pressure

had raised

in the

Kingdom's

and that

resolution

The representatiye

which

the TJnited

of governments

General

83.

that

independence,

his

earlier.

The Urdted

of

statement

Kingdom

Gov1:rnment had been providing

1964 .
year.

in exercise

s second

However,
What the

the

Sub-Committee

Tanzanian

delegation

had been
wished

I ...
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to call
type

into

question,

of information

however, was not the transmission
transmitted,

!'.ingdom colony,

why would that

for tb"' inclusion

of certain

Colonialism

If the Territory
of its

in question

pay t,3 million

country

islands

of information

under any guise was a crime against

bad been a United

to Mauritius

in the ''British

but the

as compensation

Indian

Ocean Territory"?

humanity and military

aggression

was even worse.

e6.

At a previous

indicate

whether

meeting the Ur,ited Kingdom Governmi,nt bad been called
its

policy

was to lead the Territories

Kingdom Government had ignored
independence.

Government should
agree

co-operate

t.o the sending

essential

the delJiB.ndof the people

L, his deli,gation's

that

of Seychelles

it was important

that

mission

to Mauritius

Government should renounce

its

The United

for unfettered

the United

with the Sub-Committee a.nd .the Special

of a visiting

that

view,

upon to

to independence .

Kingdon,

Conmittee

and Seychelles.

colonial

policy

and

It was

in those

Territories.

87,

The representative

Assembly had called

of Tunisia

recalled

upon the administering

Na.tions to i,end a visiting

mission

stressed

of visiting

that

the question

and the United
regard.

position

and Seychelles
With regard
forthcoming

was a matter

elections.

of sending

a visiting

of the United

in Parliament by the Secretary
reply to a question concerning
Indian

been made for the creation
of such a scheme.
by the United

The Soviet

Territories.

out that

a group
the

or St. Helena .

of the United

cost of establishing

Nations.

the statement

had said that

made

military

had referred

on 16 June 1966.

bas~s in

as no plan had

he could n ot give any figure

Union representative

Kingdom Prime Minister

to Mauri-.ius

during

about the Seychelles

The Secretary

of such bases,

in that

for Defence on 16 November 1966 had been in

the estimated

Ocean Territory.

tn those

ne

Kingdom

had said that

to be present

Kingdom pointed

of State

reply
mission

the situation

what was of ~oncern to members was the role

!38. The representative

.

importance

idea of the United

Kingdom representative

But he had said nothing

for -che United

of primary

had not given a satisfactory

of ascertaining

the United

of the General

llilder consideration

from the Commonwealth would be invited

In any event,

the British

missions

on the possibility

for the purpose

resolution

Power to mal~e it possible

for members to have a clear

to MauritiUB,

of observers

a recent

to the Territories

Kingdom representative

It was necessary

Government's

that

for the cos+

to a statement

However, a careful

maoe

reading
I
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of tbat
spoken

statement
of the

would not reveal

possibility

any inconsistency,

of este .blishlng

since

facilities

for

the

Prime Minister

n,fuelling

ha.d

and

commun1.cat1.ons purposes.
89.

With regard

no indigenous
t,he people

to the

population
living

cl.$imE:d that
He himself

question

in the British

therE: were migrant

military

e.cti;rities

did not think

or Singapore.

of population,

the .t that

in any of i;he Territories

Government

had provided

a grant

contribute

greatly

representative

to the

St.

wished

to point

economic

to figures

out that

a total
Island

Government

and W,Jrks for

Corporation

relay

to the

Tanzanian

of information

out that

delegation

Mauritius,
provided
Committee
91.
his

his

it ·was his

by the

had always

understanding

'the Sey~helles
information

of Me.lta

Kingdom
ca.,e of the

which would

Territory.

The Soviet

Union

Workine Paper
of unemployment

in

HelE:nians

- as against

of that

total,

Limi-ced and

construction

of a Bri'tish

323 in 1964 -

150 had ceen

68 by the Ministry
Broadcasting

that

and St.

on those

representative
United

s remarks

full

information

Sub-Commi'ttee

Helena

concerning

Kingdom delegation·,

provided
the

I

in 1964.

Territories

to the

had first
Since

then,

Sub-Cammittee

the

he wished

to point

on the Territories

and

begun to consider
his

delegation

and the

had

Fou.rth

in 1965 and 1966.

His delegation
Government

concerning

inhabitants

station.

With regard

transmission
that

had again

development.

The UDited Kingdom delegation

Cable and Wireless,
the

most of

a.nd, in the

solution

activities.

was

any military

airfield,

Secretariat

tha-c the

of 342 St.

employed by British

90.

in the

and that

The United

of the

in 1965 and that

of Public

by the

to Mauritius

development

there

consti-cutional

consideration.

an internationa.l

out that

representative

was not condu~ting

of £3 million

on ~ilitary

had worked on Ascension
Buildings

under

and had claimed

Helena was dependent

impeded

view woul•:I. be sharf;d

to build

had referred

(A/Ac.109/L.374/Corr,2)

Ocean Territory
The Soviet

Government

activities

had undertaken

Indian

workers.

in the area

In any event , his

Seychelles,

he had pointed

the

took note

would consider
sending

of the

comments of the Tunisian

any request

of visi-Cing

missions.

ma.de by the

representative,

Sub-Committee

as a whcl.e

and
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92

repr,;,sen-t-,ati-✓e

The

to British
solely

Governmeut

cor,cerned

of thP Union

Cable

with

and Wireless,

civilian

had said

relsying

data

ba..::k tc. Cai;,e Kennedy.

,nilit-ary

nature.

the

With rega,·d

cable

conceu,inE,

the

Sou+;h Africa
those

in the

enable

towerdo

basE:.

that

Africa

to

servs: the

country

the

progress·

East.
ir,terests

The repreEentative

of the United

Republic

Kingdom and he were not

The representati7e

of the United

Kingdom had said

:;,;ra,nt to Ma,.1r1tius.

2,

s.nd
that

of certain
clearly

on

Yet,

group&

the

mili r,ary

bases

The representative

35th

meeting,

the

tc

-was thus

it
fly

clear

had
over

:;J--,at
Ki .. e'>
.Jll'.

United

of +,he Middle

East

said

it was obvious

that

implying

that

Assembly

resolution
shuinion.

there

with

Indian

that:

Secretary

his

ps.rt

had made a
of State

financial

aid

paid

for

and
had

totalling

the

Ocean Territory.

inclusion
That

showed

islands.

d<c!legation

of Stste

on the

same language.

A/Ac.109/1.374

Under-Secretary

of £3 million

British

the

Government

40 of document

Mauritit.:.s

said

speaking

for

of the

continued

Defence

United

to hold

the

did not

Kingdom to establish

ne-1 colony.
of Mali

noted

that,

between

parties

the
the

1514 (XV) waa being
if

initial

had said

United

had s.lready

was no need for
Indeed,

in his

Kingdom representative

discw;sions
political

in the

- made by the

the United

constitutional
'the various

islands

of arzy intention

in the

95.

of the

right

cf the

his

Kingdom had had to pay f,:,r those
of Yugoslavia

statement

a oenial

paragraph

tc, t:he compensation

of its

The repreeentative

constitute

to

that

1-966. the Parliarnenta,r,·

Y.ingdom. had provided

i;'! add:i-tion

tha-c -che United

view that

according

2,, December

-the United

:ct'-.1 million,

94.

thst

negotiations

peoples

of Tanzania

of the United

said

w,:,uld be of a

ind<c!pendence.

r,he representative

Corr.l

the
It

of the

for

in The Times,

to enjoy

Middle

regard

were not

he noted

held

to a report

contimle

with

main channel

Island,

bad recently

According

in the

activities

such data

and Ascension

Kingdom would

to hinder

its

said,

Kingdom newspaper,

to become the

had beer. designed

that

that

It wss obvious

ev.,.nt of trouble

n"'g-:,tiations

and to

was likely

of South

Simc,nstown naval

1:-hat "':;he United

Republics

Th<c!United

to S"':. Helena

Kingdr:;o E.nd the Republic

be:s:n agreed

93,

that

Limited,

operatic.ns.

Tbe Observer,

Um.ted

of 8ov:i.et Sa°cialist

set

statement
that,

Kingdom and the
the

stage

for

Sub-Committee

tc

1mph,mented.

That

one exahlined

the

political

at the

in Mauritius,
representatives
independence

consider

of
- thus

\lhether

General

was an over-simplif

and economic

sitll.8.ti.on

"ication
in
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Mauritius,

as

resolution

1514

principles

were being

right

in the other

respected

in the

t,:, sovereignty

principles
in the

which was vital

over their

were beine; flouted.
Territories,

such bases

despite

in colonial

The United

Conference
Mauritius

that
election.

maj:,rity

right
All

cf

those

established

establishment

the United

Nations

United

With regard

condition

Assembly

last

deciding

the

of

Charter

end cf 1;he
Colonies

asking

resulting

before

in the

path

the

from a new

independence

that
; the

to independence

independence,

complexion

had

it

for

He would have thought
step
against

ens•.ire that

for

a resolution

s11rprising.

of a people

Kingdom hoped to

was favourable

if

Legislative

a barrier

new elections
him to c,Jnceive

the

of the

at the

of State

independence

constituted

for

.

but

of the

new

to it.

to the

arrangements

for

the

elections

he noted

that,

according

t.o

1e of the Secretariat
working paper (A/AC .109/L. 314 and Corr .1 and 2 ) the
about 340,000, or 48 per cent of the population.
Since the

electorate•was
of population

minimum voting

growth was high

age of twenty-one

and giving

the

illustrated

the

of allowing

danger

a body which was to vote
Paragraph

be filled
and thus

electorate

on the

"best

since

reversing

losers"
it

was p:redominantly

of excluding

an ..mrepresentative

question
in the

¥.ingdoro to

young,

a 1-arge part
character.

the

of the

That

organi~ e the

electi~ns

to

of independence.

paper

meant seating

th e democratic

population

eff ect

the United

16 of the Secretariat

by the

extraordinary,

a.nd the

had the

population,

98,

the

had gone on to say that,

the

for

rate

mus":; be

- the

were being
that

with

would represent

It was hard

paragraph

bases

decision

conference

requirement

total

independence

1965, the Secretary

helcl. in

He found that

a constitutional

91-

changes

integrity

must be guaranteed.

was incompatible

would achieve

by a simple

apparently

on constitutional

military

Assembly

Kingdom representative

Constitutional

Assembly

General

territories

announced
general

resources

had a

1514 (XV).

and resolution

we.s passed

natural

that

Nations
peoples

territoria.l

to genuine

In addition,
the

principles,

decisions

themselves,

one found

basic· United

to t,hose

and independence,
peoples

discQssion,

and that

According

hands of the

and - a principle

peoples

under

implemented

disregarded.

to self-determination

must be left

96.

two Territories

(XV) was not being

revealed

elections.
people

decision

that

a number of seats

He found
who had been

of the

people.

wer€ t c,

such an arrangement
rejected

by the

el ectorate
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99.

It was clee.r frorr. the Secretariat

progress

in any of the Territories

str11cture

of the economy in order

Maiiri tius

depended essentially

the world market situation
price& a.nalow price
r!'!dire<:t their
dtve1.opment,

there

no attempt

to ensure

on the production
~offee-prod~cing

pi·oduetion.

It was clear

and the situat.ion

of sugar

countries

and coffee.

to sugar.

eec,nomic gr·:>wtl: v.as not keeping

100.

to that

implementing

Mauritius,

of Ethiopia

:;ai-:l. that

the provisions

Seychelles

pacE: with the rapid

reaffirmed

the right

measures to implement, General
to take

the United Kingdom delegstioa

lOl.
Syria,

Mauritius

could thus

At the 35th meeting,

the administering

could not be held before
achieve

however,

independenee

in reply

For certain

had said that

reasons,

to arrive.

Countries

had expressed

and People.

their

February

from the representative

appealed

of

would probably
her delegation

The Ethiopian
elections

wish for independence

on the Granting

1967; it had

to have to say that

but they were still

Her delegation

the Declaration

:for

due to be held in

urged the United Kingdom Government to hold the promised

independence

registration

independence

the elections

given for the delay.

with the reasons

Conf·erence,

Yet the

during the summer of 1967.

to a ~ueetion

She regretted

implement fully

{XV).

In September 1966,

had been due to begin on l September l966 but,

February l967 had been postponed.

London Constitutional

Po,.;er to take
l5l4

once again.

was not satisfied

The people of Mauritius

in

of those Territories

Assembl..v resolution

the United Kingdom representative

be ,:,btained in 1968.

Assembly resolutions

had informed the S·ob-Committee that

of Ramadan, tb.e ele~tions

added that

No real

Committee and the Genersl

of the pecple

up the question

the purpose of the new elections
because

resulted.

rise

had been .,_-.,~om;_,lished

General

The Special

to freedom and independen<::e and ha.d invited
Sub-Colll!llitte~ was obliged

·,ery little

of relevant

and St. Helena.

Assembly had repeatedly
effect::.ve

for ecr,nomic

As far as

problem was yet in sight.

The representative

towards

in

hard to

providE:d no basis

in popJJ.ati-'.ln and chr,:,nic unemploywent and underemployment
solution

In •Iiew of

flu~tuations

were trying

with regard

the

in the future.

with severe

that. coffee

was similar

had been no economic
was being made to alter

economic progress

with rE:gl'!.xdi;o coffee,

levels,

employment was concerned,

paper that

and that

waiting

date.

in 1965 at the

for the day of

to th~ administering
of Independence

delegation

at an early

Power to

to Colonial
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102. With regard to Seychelles and St. Helena., developments were still
very slow;
E..Ilyprogress had been made in either the political,
economic or social

hardly

situation.

could be seen from Sir Colville

As

Seychelles

remained serious.

of the political

inexperience

"with reasonable

deliberat.ion

political

parties

distracting

other

evolution.

constitutionai

cf the ultimate

of t~e Territory's
of Seychelles

She would t.herefore
wishes

relevant

people,

on t.he basis

like

the situation
that,

evolution

status

of the

of Seychelles

of the nert

steps

in

in view

should proceed

the preoc::upation

Whatever Sir Colville's

wit.h the que~tion

t.he people's

report,

the opinion

and had complained that

,

was t.hat the people

independence.

Deverell's

had expressed

from the :more i1tJinediate matter

path of constitutional
conclusion

oft.he
11

with the question

att.ent.ion

preoccupation

Sir Colville

was
along the

views on the people's

ultimate

were anxiously

status

might be, her

awaiting

to see the administering

of General Assembly resolution

full

Power compl:,• with

1514 (XV) and

resolutions.

103. As to economic conditions,
Seychelles had been unable to balance its budget
T.rithout ext.ernal aid since 1958, unemployment was increasing,
the rate of population
growth was rising
situation
United

and agricultural

in a country

production

remained

soon t.o become independent,

Kingo.on Government to ta.k;e irnmediat.e steps

static.

That was a sad

'3Ild her delegation
to h,:J:;:, Seychelles

urged the
cope witt.

hs

econcmic ,md so.::ial problems.

104. She had also noteo. that very little
progress had been m~de in St. Helena in
the e~onomic, social and political
fields.
Her delegation
appealea t0 T-he
administeTing
Power to implement resoluti0n
1514 (XV) and other relevant General
Assembly resolutions
in respect of St. Helena.
Most particularly,
as far as all
three Territ.ories
were concerned, it recoiJl!D.endedthat the adminietering
Power
should

do its

utmost to solve the educational,

social

and -,conomic :;:,roblel'ls with

which they were faced.

105. The representative
of Syria, referring
to the answers given to his questions by
the representative
oft.he United Kingdom, thought he was justifieo.
in asking what
was the potent.ial
economic wealth of the Territories
and to what extent that
pot.ential had been realized
for the benefit of the population.
There were
indicat.ions
that Mauritius had considerable
potenti&.l in hydroelectric
power, yet,

I . ..
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according

to the representative

hydroelectric

stations

be interested

of the administering

now in operation

to know what the production

and whether

it was helping

106. The representative
was decreasing,

to raise

was in kilowatts,

of the administrative

but he wondered why there

were on~

under construction.

of the population.

Power had indicated

that

was any unemployment at all

so rich

in natural

resources

economic development

project

might absorb

all

unemployment
in a place

and when a relatively

available

The United Kingdom had both the capital

eight

He would

to what use it was put

the economic standard

which was apparently
more.

Power, there

and a ninth

extensive

manpower, and even require

and technical

knowledge for such a

project.
-107. The representative
the

strategic

stations.

of the United Kingdom had dwe1t--on the benign nature

installations

on the islands,

He wondered whether

the express

free

determination

consent

industries,

and whether

that

~he sovereignty

there

the opinion

of the administering

110. The representative

of that
agreement

self-

to managerial
that

freely

th _eir

integrity

should not base its

the delay in granting
Conference

to the

positions

very clear

of independence

that

referred
there

.

answer~.

right

to
progress

of their

conclusions

on

.
comments made by the

independence

and the requirement

for independence,

and

a comprehensive

economic and .political

and the territorial

Power as to what was reasonable

which had made it

as to whether the issue

provided

exercise

of the United Kingdom, replying

app1·ove a request

in the sugar

for Europeans

and not merely partial

should

The Siib-Connnittee

the 1965 Constitutional
Conference,

scales

had access

should be social,

of Mali concerning
should

was no discrimination

administration,

of the people

be respected.

following

there

the latter

the people

land should

Legislature

l!Uld with

were they not impeding

Power to give replies

under its

was that

self-determination,

representative

given that

administering

of the islands

What was important
and that

If not,

but asked what were the salary

employees

He urged the

picture

they were only refuelling
on Mauritian

and independence?

indigenous
l09.

that

they had been constructed

of the people.

108. He welcomed the assurance
or other

claiming

of

that

to Mauritius
a new

him to the report

bad by no means been

had been fUlly considered

at

I ••
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previous

general

electior,s

at the

Conference

before

nev elect.ions

that

and that

steps

it had been decided

Two points

there

was no need to consult

Mauritius

since

their

in three

desire

general

nevly elected

whether

issu.e in previous
the voters

really

regarding

for the part.ies

the

desired

favouring

elections

question

general

the future

had been demonPtrated
before

Government could lead the country

argument advanced had been that
prominent

the people

to hold general

arrangements

of view ~ad been expressed:

for independence

elections

it would be appropriate

into

represented

the procedure
so decided,
reasons

independence;

independence
clear

in earlier

,nth

of State

the delay

of reviewing

for the Colonies,

do,.;.btful

and the Prime Minister
held in 196 7.
elections

a period

in the Legislature
general
system

discussions

of Mauritius

with the

~ould share
had confirmed

of six months.

the franchise

Conference

agreed to leave

it

unchanged.

representatives

themselves.

age of 21; that

The

were

As be hF-d made

elect.ions

had been

and the initiative

now lay

Frime Minister

of Mauritius

his wish for early
that

elections

he wished elections

to be

for holding

themselves.

of the voting

c,f Mali,

1965 Constitutional

on

Legisleture

was required

,rocedures.

in h,Jlding

t!:ie electcral

the latter

the Mauritians

112. On the question

voting

nevly elected

The United Y..ingdomcould do no more; the initiat:ive

lay vith

representative

within

but of the

been reached

In Decel!lber 1966, the United Kingdom Sec,retary

after

the hope that

of the

with democratic

the Government of Mauritius.

had expressed

Agreement had therefore

could be granted
of a majority

statements,

the

had not been a

and it w,c.s therefore

and, if a majority

to anyone familiar

caused by the process

so that

the opposing

it.

Conference.

he had described

why the approval

perfectly
clear

the

at

of

in.:Jepen,dence, but the .t

independence

of independence

elections

cne had
status

b;r their

111. Those had been the views not of the United Kinil'.doruGove~rnent,
parties

represented

should be taken to review the electoral

were held.

been that
support

by the parties

age, whi eh had also been raised
arr!lllgements

and the leaders

had been reviewed

of the parties

It had therefore
There was, moreover,

by -ri•

been the decision
nothing

at the

rerresented

unusual

had

of the Mauritian
in a minimum

was the case in many countr:ies.

I ••.

.
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ll3.

With reference

representative
regarded

to the salary

of Syria that

as indigenous

distinction

scale

in the sugar industry,

no sections

of the population

in the sense valid

in other

was made in the sugar industry

he assured

of Mauritius

parts

of the world.

between the Europeans

the
could be
No

and other

sections

of the population.
ll4.

He repeated

British
ll5.

Indian

that

no ref'lelling

Ocean Terri~ory

The representative

stated

I

neither

20 of document A/AC.109/L.~74
delays.

not be the cause for the delay;
Legislature

independence.
United
ll6.

supported

the Parti

the minimum voting

studied

age was eighteen.

class,

carefully

117. He was deeply
sugar.

A country

two products
for rice.

consultation

alone.

The situation

a

the path

of the Territory,
the

of the age pyramid
only to those

Power.

That indicated

w0uld probably
were adopted

over
who

be.

-what the

In many countries

in Mauritius,

would be entitled

to vote
to the

complex problems which should be

of a nation

for instance,

that

Dexnocrate (PMSD), which was in favour

was at stake,
dependence

which was about to become independent
Mauritius,

that

of mixed and French descent

of 48 per cent,

concerned. over the strict

If something

Conference

of young people who did no~ belong
Fresented

since the future

could

for

should be recognized

case because

If that

instead

would then consist

asking

To give the franchise

Mauricier,. Social

popular

alone

to be the requirement

the emancipation

age, it

with the administering

75 per cent of the population,
and the majority

2 it was

There was some doubt in his mind as to the

to move towards

would favoc1r the population

the links

difficulties

the 1965 Constitutional

was a somewhat special

outcome of the proposed

land-owning

after

growth of population.

the age of twenty-one
of preserving

in granting

and Corr.land

approve a resolution

of the minimUIJlvoting

of Maw:itius

and the rapid

political

one cause appeared

ha<l been wide open.

On the question

mainly

that

Kingdom's willingness

population

Internal

should first

He believed

to independence

by the United

the delay

the United Kingdom Government nor the Government of Mauritius

could avoid the subsequent
newly elected

in the

had yet been taken to do so.

he llad been surprised

s answer to his g_uestion concerning

In paragraph

that

had so far been constructed

and no decision

of Mali said that

Kingdom representative
independence.

facilities

of Mauritius

on coffee

and

should not depend on thor ..

was entirely

could be done to make the Territory

dependent
less

on Madagasce ~

dependent

on the

I •••
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fluctuating

prices

Sub-Connnittee,
Territory,

for coffee

which had a rich

118, The representative
for independence

elected

Legislature

full

soil,

cut across

uf Mauritius

party

but also many of Afri~an
that

realized

of the democratic

the PMSDdid not support

represented
descent

not only those

who were resident
arrangements

in

would

at the Sub-Committee's

37th meeting,

he had mentioned

and diversify

the

the economy of

the need for diversification,
of the Union of Soviet

of Mali that

the administering

the minimum voting

representative

age, especially

Socialist

good for Mauritius,

since

the population

recognized

and were in a position

121, He had been glad to hear from the representative
there

were'at

especially

present

no plans

in the new colony,

not been reports
Asia on that

point

Parliament.

He understood

and there

had been handed a statement
Ocean were contrary
f'or the Indian

to establish

to tbe spirit

Government,

that

out that

military

bases

already

military

in the Territories,
if there

had
and

in the United Kingdom
in New Delhi

preparations
Charter,

in the Indian
and the spokesman

the Yugoslav representative

about the discussions

had

Power

concern in Africa

of the United Nations

in generaJ.,

was not

people

the United Kingdom representative

to whose statement

was very well informed

and in the United Nations

countries

of the administering

There was considerable

pointing

did.

to .decide how to vote,

had even been discussion
that

to

of Mauritius

That would have been satisfactory

to the contrary.

agreed with the

given by the UnitE-d Kingdom

What was good for other
Some countries

by the age of eighteen

Republics

Power should give some thought

The explanation

was not convincing.

necessarily

hope that

a

considerations.

not have a long life-expectancy,

referred,

that

of the neflY

Both the United Kingdom Government and the Government of Mauritius

representative

that

the

own needs.

the new electoral

being made to promote new industry

120. The representative

opinions

that

so that

the requirement

It was tru<= that

out that

such communal or racial

Mauritius.

more of its

be approved by a majority

It was hoped, however,

efforts

production

was no more than a guarantee

but he pointed

119. In his statement

lowering

could satisfy

should first

of European or mixed descent
the Territory.

fully

agricultural

of the wishes of the people.

independence,

various

the United Kingdom should in:form the

of the United Kingdom said that

request

expression

and sugar,

It should also diversify

in the Special

and he was reported

the United Kingdom Government would take those

had
Committee,

to have expressed
discussions

into

the
account
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and would gi-re
'3till

die. n0t

u:r, any plans
consider

to establish

the

United

militRry

bases

in the

Territories.

K1.ngd0Ia s1:<1tement definitive;

but

if

He
it

was,

he

welcorue-i it,
122.

The representative

representatives

of the

mini,m.:an voting
the

voters

of the

Unitec.

Kingdom pointed

'P"!Cple ~f Mauritius

age of twenty-0?:.e.

had a free

out

themselves

that

wa.s the

who hatl decided

'.</hat wa,1 more important

choir:<c: between

it

·1e.ritms political

was that

parties

electe-i

to retain

a

in Mauritius

and a free

choice

of candidates.
123,

He had noted

the

No doub,; when the
Col!lIDJ.ttee t~e

USSE representative's

quest:..on

Indian

comments concerning

we.s discassed

re:r,resentative

a.t a. later

stage

would make clear

India's

views,

by the plenary

his

Government's

Special

position

0?.

the matter-.
B.

Conclusions

124,

The Sub-Committee

not implemented
resolutions
and is

the

of the

still

notes

General

unduly

Territories.
va.s1; powers,

fielas.

In &,ychelles,

constitutional

but,

the

resolutions

administering
the

inadequacy

that

the

and St. Helena,

by these

Territories,

of political

the

and the

for

progress

Goveri:.or,

the people

transfer

relevant

Seychelles

c0nstitu.tional

new "proposals

as provided

to

"the

from Ma.uritius
territorial

to

legislative

of t~e Territory
constitutional

lack
advance"

of power to democraticaJ.ly

for

in

continues

on a longer
do

elected

·1514 (XV) of the

in rese:lution

Power,

and Seychelles,

integrity
notes

there

use portion~

Government

B:cit:..sh Indian
the

of these

Ocean Territory",
administering

with
is

still

of these

of the United

concern

that,

evidence

Territories

territories

for

States

of America.

military

and

Assembly.

notwithstanding

to indicate

composed of

Power continues

Non-Sel:f-Governing

2066 (XX) and 2232 (XXI) of the General

127. The Sub-Committee
intends

people

a. new 'territory,

detached

to violate

with

delay

Mauritius,
of independence

Power is insisting

pre~ext
the

Power has still

Assembly.

126, By creating

to defy

in fact,

of the

the

la the

the

administering

P::>wer, thr0ugh

a'.lminister1.ng

Moreover,

the

1514 (XVj and of other

concerning

regret

particule.:rly
the

that

achievemenr,

with

pr::>ces& under

representa·ti,,es

islands

the

notes

experience.

not accelerate

Qeneral

Assembly

The administering

exe!'cise

political

regret

of resolution

delaying

125. The 3u·D-Committee
these

with

provisions

that

the
the

purposes

The Sub-Co=i

denials

United

by the

Kingdom

in collaboration
ttee

is

of the

fi:•:-u
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opinion

that

such milita.cy

concerI.t of' the peoples

installat.ions

of Africa

•!reate

and Asia,

international

espE:cially

tension

those

and arc,.1se the

in the vicinity

of the

installations,
l28.

The economic situation

in Mauritius,

unsatisfe

.ctory.

entirely

on f'ew crops and external

diversify
foreign

The Terrii::ories

suffer
aid.

Efforts

the economy of the Territories
companies

129. The social

continue

Seychelles.

In Mauritius,

discriminatory

continues

income and a rise

the workers

practices.

There are

and depend

by the administering

of the peoples

in the Territories

a downward t.rena in -per capita

Helena remain5

of capital

have been inadequate.

and the interests

situation

and st.

Seychelles
from shortage

in the
st1ll

Concessions

to

are not safeguarded,

to arouse

concern.

in unemployment

sugar industry

n-::,faciliti_es

POWE:l'to

There is

in Mauriti,u,

rightly

ana.

complain

for higher

o~

education

in

the Territories.
C.

Recommendations

130. The Sub-Committee
to insure

that

"to self-determinatiorr
Grantir:g

to Colonial

to decide

134.

The Special

organs

measures
on the

is res:r;ected

~JY the

reaf:firm

of the Territories

choose.

tile

The administering

incompatible

with the

on the Granting

of

tha"t any ~onstitutional
themselves,

who alone

have

they wish to adopt.
delay hold free

suf:frage

and transfer

elections
all

in the

po1,ers

to the

by the people.
recommend that

of independence

o:f resolution

Power to grant

and Peoples.
once again

of universal

elected

freely

the Declaration

Fower should without

Committee should

:for the granting

imflementaticn

concrete

and St. Helena

with t.he Declaration

any measure

on the form of government

on the basis

representa"tive

and with

Countries

peoples

:from taking

tn the peoples

133, The administering
Territories

their

refrain

Committee should

changes must be left

limit

status

consequently

132, The Special
the right

in accordance

Seychelles

Committee shoulc. ui·ge the admin1s-tering

of the United Nations

Independence

Committee take

to Colci.nial Co1."'.Iltries and Peoples,

the politica.l

Power should

Special

Power.

131. The Special
Territories

the

of the -peoplee of Mauritius,

!end independence,

nf Independen•:e

administering

Charter

recomruends that

the right

to Yauritius

l514 (XV} regarding

the General

Assembly set a time

and accelerate
Seychelles

and St,

the
Helena.
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U.K. Defence and Oversea Policy Committee, Minutes of a Meeting held at 10 Downing Street,
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the

sho uld take

it

that

requcst2C:.

tht:=ir contr i bution ; f'or t his

for

the arra ngements

secre:t

tc a !!laximum of' £5 :ri.lli..:r~)

er::1barra ssr::1ent in Congress , particularly

time , tc avoid

the

and at

us tc keep

to

agreed

Government

States

compense.tion(up

of' this

cost

the

half

contribute

The United

.£10 million.

tota l of about

f:..r

up to a

tcry

the new terri

to form

f r om them of' islands

detachment

the

Seyschelles

and the

Hauri tiu.s

to compensate

up

whc,n BIOT was sst

that
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of our negotiations

unaware

not

for

opposition

party

inadequate

compensation

whether

or not

August

and the
the

States

If

what

other

to accept

willing

, had

to exc lude

seemed littl<e
formula

submitt
States

chance

of t;:;tal

c unsidcration

lat e st

now
and the
he put

which

officials

payment

cf the

f c.,llcring

forward

in resp e ct of the

matters

c;.f those

purposes

in

Kingdom than

other

fiel

to

:intended

States

United

d s which

would otherw:is.a

payment

are

the

British

both

of the

arrangements

have

made some
tc

the, Un.:itel

cas e ."
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Ur!i te.i

covErin g s uo:h

of some l~ >cal

serve

mere favourable

have been

by the

arrangements

consideratic,n

Kingdom the

United

mad.e by the

and in

P.O

BIOT

G-over!'..oents

and the

ar,d r e settlement

however,

BIOT is,

and American

adjustment

was

custs

as the: purchas e of land

inhabitants.

direct

There

about

Seychelles

Government

Her Majesty's

two countries.

cf those

and the

made ri th llauri tius
between

werG a matter

2 cins

f -cr

-

"The arrangements

State:,s

there

maintained,

being

secrecy

by Tr easury

had bceen evolved

In view

however

G-en~ra l

and Aui!:itor
of a Polaris

of part

cf

Officer

Treasury

Ccmptr"ller

ed to Parliement.
posi t:ion

United

tbe

that

of the

remission

nce to the

criy refere

of the

consent

the

obtained

in thee reele>vant Votes
r eport

.

further

cours e s mii;ht be adcpted .

THE CHiu'iCELLOROF THE EXCHEQUERsaid
i,ccounts

circumstanc0s

cor,sidcr

then

we should

this

reacti01:s

en U!'...ited States

be .!ll.e.intai n ed in all

shculd.

secrecy

on that

urg en tly

to report

a,,,i
The

propcsal.

_any alte r native

Yolunteer

stage

the

urge

be maintained

should

secrecy

compl ete

f or

opp os iti cn t:

strcngly

therefe,re

We should

that

be asked

th ey w2re not

was due to be helc. ir:,

would be used by the

Chagc s i;.rchipelagc
record.

determine

would

of compe n sa tion

inadequacy

f er

of Diego Garcia

which

election

p c li tical
present

attac...1rnd by the

wa s to b e come indep endent

at this

could

propositi

t:. the

A cr it ical

Government

not

we should
Ambassador

.

th em

tc

a party

se paration

to the

on· of th e alleged

questi

Premi er's

attack

agreed

Mauritius

det ach ment of the

·united

having

our proposals

had become

matter

Pr emi er had been

and the

in Mauritius

issuG

the

Subsequently

of independence.

was th re

grant

the

fo r

was a

this

since

£3 million

the

th ey accepted

arrD.ngements

the

with

proceed

u.'1less

and that

maY...imumwe cou ld aff ord,
we should

of a further

Government
that

and Mauritius,

ourselves

between

States

United

to them by the

contribution
matter

a

for

detachment.

for

of compensation

was n0 question

there

that

r told

They were furthe

cost

the

by them towards

contribution

were

Ministers

Gove rnment

States

United

the

with

when t he agreement

time

the

in 1965, Mauritian

of BIOT was signed

detachment

at

that

said

TH
THE COMMONWEALSECRtTL~
the

for

50
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if

that

in

the

seek

we should.

authcri ties

States

The timing

of such

for

et Washington

Th~

shvuld.

Co=i ttee

(2)

0n the

Tr eas ury

fo r i.!iula nhich

be !"'evis eci accc r dingly,

ini'crr::

the

t el,:,gra • tc· HH ii!!ibassa,kr
between

ir.: agr~cment

th'-

-

in c:onsul te.tion with
tecl the Def'ence Secr.stary,
cf the Exchequer , th;; Co=cnwea l th
the Chancellcr
L:f'fairs
of State f:r Fcreign
Secr etary and the Minister
the
~f the discussion,
in the light
to consider
5.in
egar
r
ment
state
app ro pr iate f :rm C'f a public
5 the
c c·nt ributicn.
United States

Invi

Invit ed the Ministe r cf State f _r FcrGign ,:.£'fai rs, ir.
of the Excheque r, th. ·
with the Chancellor
consultation
, "~
and the Defen c e Secretary
Commonwealth Secretary
r evise the draf' t telegrat:1 tc HM iunbas sa il.cr at
.
discussion
in
agreed
lines
the
en
Yiashingtun

Cabin 8t Of'Ece,

s. W.1 •

May 1 967
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it

w(;.uJ.d be used

Office:::- of 1,ccounts

The draft

the

b e after

r c.:,nsideraticn

furthe

concer-ned .

directly

(1 )

25th

the

and lcudi tGr General.

Cc.I:Jptrolkr
M.inis ters

r 8ache:d

ari.nc.,uncemsLt by

preferably

should

by the

States

in -iiscussit:~.

i niicatcd

would require

had b ee n helc1,

£?.gre emant had been

wculd bG necessary

v:hich

an ann•: .uncemcmt,

elect i c•ns in Mauritius
il.fter

on the lines

:;n :-f
cayi t s.l

and agreec.

thi= United

with

tc.. a simul t~r.eous

2.greer:ent

and ourselves

the United

f'~r~ula

r c:garC.. tv furthE;r

by offici1! ls

In c.iscussie:n

conce r ned.

directly

having

11

discussed

be further

shc.uld

constructicn",
1,'.inisters

e..s

sentence

lc..st

the
additi

tc the

subjsct

Exchequer,

of the

Chancellor

some such wcrds

Statces

that

THE PRIME MINISTER said

discussion,

Summing up the
by the

U!!ited

the

expect

th1: cost.

to bear

s uggested

States
contribution

tc ?nake an addi tione.l

we should

Seyohelles,

er- the

Mauritius

tc

Government

whi ch n::-w
United.

the

which

actic•n

necessary

be:;aIJe

it

had taken

Government

of the

because:

to be necessary

ccntributicn

of' their

of a disclosure

in consequonce

ap peared

in

Stat e s Govcrru::ient

United

the

uct ed to ini'crm

sh culd be instr

filllbassador

British

the

that

agreed

generally

was also

Washington

pr oposed

to the

on Alda bra.

of facilities

construction

r ega r d

have now made

States

contributic:;n

the

tc relate

be inserted,

United

the

construction,

capital

to further
might

was

It

.

"having

the wcrds

or

Chancell

an anncuncement

sentence

last

in the

, however , that

f'or

basis

a useful

Exchcqu,~ r provided

of the
suggested

.

contributicr

States

f' cr mula prop osed by the

the

that

was genera l agreement

There

United
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regarding

secrecy

of maintaining
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tha t th ere
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pro spect
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Grwsrn(>,·$ Sj,c ttch -

Louis

N ortb
and

SSS

of the

Mont.agn'-

Longte) : Sir , I au1 most .gratefot t o
tbt> House rm
· t.helr coofide.oce aod l
lha.nk you , Si r , for yourco ngrotuls.Lious.
l s.ba.11 do my hest, L-0 be o. d~vot;;d

Port

House. 1 offer hiw tnY coogrntula.t.iooa.
(tfpp lav.st)
·
IVlr, P. G, R. Rau lt 1Third Member for

el<cte d ... Depo ty Speaker

Mr. Speaktt : I declare lhe bon.
Th ird Member for Porb Louis NorCh
trud Montagne League uoanitnoo3ly

;n AUG UST 1957 Stattm,11t by Mini,isr

Admiui.s/t'1'ffio11 of Oath to /,fffl bers

8H

aer.

assista11c.: f 1·o m ,nter-nationa.l
ton,rces , already g:,·aranlaed 01· u1,..
negotiatio11, will e11abfo the
..,•ol·:c11(hryagencit;s eugaged ·tn J/fi"S
t~1,rk to extrnd a,icl t11l~s ify their
acfit ·ities
M-y·Minislers are a11:rio11slhat ,n
sho11Jd pza,; a

yo1,ng
an- i1tcicpeJuleJJt Ma1.triti11.s
,People,hoi,ld assume greater rts ·
j>o11sil.>ilities anti

te e,

1 .-ieoh,uci lbt1 hoo

sod blessi.ng3 of the Hone.e t.nd b)· tb.c

puy tb11t \\'!Lb the lu ll colia.b-Ornht;u

Mr. Spe~l:cr 1 Sit•, J 1111)81 1nu ci>tely
1,b1•m~the Hon lie. for th e honour it has
douc Lo me i:i Pl,.,et.mg me as J)E;.puly
Cllanmao ol Comm1tteu
I , rust -s.nd

Flaoq ao(l Bon Accuc1I~

Mr, It. Guji,:dhnr 18ec:c,ud M°'tu l.ier fo 1

l ,)ffat ll111.1
wy cougr a.tult1.uons
Upplnu1,eJ

Secord ]\'l einho r for F la-cq m1d Rou
Ao,;util 11uon\111()U&iy eleotc.d to th('
office of De1JuLyChn.irmnn of Uou1m1L-

Mr. Spea ker :

11wn; constructive ,part in tlr/$ life -scrvad <.orih6 .Hem,;,! when 1 e:bAll si t
w the uat1,o,,1,
, My Mi u isJe1'8 will iu t.ha Cba ir 1110De1>ut.y SpPa-ker .
·therefort rC1Ji
ew a11.dst'ftnJ!lhen.the
~-out/, services of t/1$ Ministry o; EL ECTION OF DEPUTY CHAIRMAN
OF COMMITTEES
E./1,c:ttio ,, -:,..iii! a t1ietc to preMr. Raul!·
Mr. Sposker, S ir, 1 beg
p ", g Ilse,youth.of the cou11/ryfor
fwl and acti.vep ,utic,J,aliou in-thr lo propose tbt. t. t.h\o St:0o ud M~mber
for Flacq aod Bou Accue ,1 t Mr. R.
cco,:,,mk -r~d social develoJ,tmmt G
ojwbnc) be app oio teci Deputy Cha ir
oj ~ am ·iliris
u1an of Cou.unill(:6'8.
Hu;iournble J~fembtrs, I -pt'rJ'}'
'l' be hon. 'l'b i\'d Membt.r foi· V&•
f/u11 /II Bl,« ing of .4tm ight y God cos$ 1md F lor~a\ (\lr. Masool ro~t !lot:ld
nay ,·e.;r uron. you1· co11:1u;el8
!li'Co»did .
At. !i.2ll p.w . tb6 s1t..~mg:
was sut•
po.ll(le,J

r~,·

(Jn ,csu.log nt 2J 2 p.m. ull h Mr.
.sre:akcr in tbc; <.b,tir.
4lJM11'IST RA°llON OF OATH
'IO MEMBJ;JlS
1.J.,1; 31mnJ1:.;e Virab ~ti~ 1oy
1:h,n. Lut:~ht11r,rpa.ci3c;l 81dry
u1•a1a u.n., s1,1ba:cr>b1."d
t ht" itffinua.t.ion
-o,llowni hv l!t>Wiu ~ubsULulioll
lht•
0111t'J,,t A.l!cgia.nce p-r~fteribed l,-.y $,oi!•

, ,~•u d'J nf 1,be 00.Baritius Cons.tirnno u
1_, -J.. " 1 :1•'6nud l9li 7 1 aod signe.d tbi;
1:, ·JJ of MPtnberf:.hlp.

to

mforto tbis Asilerubly tb~t tbe Govel'll •

~fr. Spea.kot, Sir, I t1m pJcn.sed

Puljic; ffoJi.day, S;i,l11rdll)'9th Sep tember

grace or God 1 shall prove wottby of
ELEcno:-.
OF UEPUfY SPEAKEli
l,be confide nce th&t. ha., been placed
~ir S. Ra.mgoo
l1m: Mi·. Speriker1 Sil', iu m~
1 1..-t..g,, move tba.t. f.be Third Member
STAU:MRNT 11'1' MINIS'IEK
:1..11 lr.h. L.:-,u1s N<:dh ond Mc-n1.ag11ti
The Premier :md Minlsttr of Finance
.l·ocJ;_Ut:(:,lr P .G. R. j{;,wlt.~be appoio·
(Sir S. Rlungoolam;:
t,f:dhi t.itt: post -,f Dcpnt y Spe3ker

Th,• Ho.o. Foort.h Mctube1·k•r Be llf,.
RoY: u.nd Qua.t.rlir.Bornea( \ l r. f'c,rgdJ
t'0Bf'' !..Gd stcot1de'd

856
Acc.e~$io,i,<>I.f-laiuilius

H er Ma•

o f il.'ldfpen ,

Commonwtt1lth <>INatio,,t

1967 lo lndei,enden.ce w ,tl ,ill 11,e8.$1

we

been in ,•1li ll.

Si r \.Villi:.\fU Newto n,

coma to Lhe g reat demo -

)I,

and i ~

long ti10e cloins it.

\Ve hn,\:e coroc a long
;L

beg in ning of aooibtt·.

In that jou rn ey

is llt.onec the end of u jouroey aud t he

has Li~kenus

\\ 'Cy

bonoure-daud cber1ihed. Our heart is
{oil o( g rat it ucle for t.beir performiuu:ea.
so replefe wi th s incel'ity and love fot
out people. They will kno\\• io their
gra,·es &<H
lay th1"t the s~rnggle bas oot

1.1hese illt1$Grious soos of Maur i ~iti s
have brought, hi, tory to the fee& of our
s t.r oggling people as ofl'el'iogs to be

val):en who urn not. ~uuongsL us t.o see
Lbe fulfiiu:u:u'rt of their ••nluab1e wor k.

e,·ais Anq uetit, Bo zemouL atld Seenec•

Tbeu

Sir Edga r Lau rent hi m8el f ; they have
aJI padicipat.cd io the politic:"( evolution o( Ma1:r itiu s.

EogboP. Laurent, Ana toJe de Boucher•
ville, Gaston Gebe rt , Raou l Uivet and

pe r d'E pinay,

Today we will a lso reme rubu lbc
na,mes o r Maurit.ittnl:I who ba,ve made
t be.ir eontribu tioo ii\ t his gl'ea&march
of the people fort.be liberat ion of tbe ic
country . Men like lle 1uy Ollioi:,P l'oa•

W e gin} o u r thanks to God an d lo
t he people of ?1tfaoriLius ,,·ho ba.ve
g.i vet1 to tbe world a shining demons •
tni.tion ortheir di,te1·ll)ioa.t ioo and ti9 ·
t iooal no it.y. 1l'hey ha.ve g iveo us the
1un nda.te to go fotwa l'd with courage
a nd hopf.! in ou~ heut, .

thei r her itage.

formal s&ep which will con rer oo ou r
people. frc~oUl aod b ring t.hem inl o

joy for all pa.Lrio
t.ic U)e 11 and wome n,
for ou thi s day we :t.re tak ing t,he

NolhiDg will change it. Thi• is lbe
inexor11b1ecourse of histo ry. \Ve iue
tneetiug today oJl. a.n h is tor ic and
solemn occasion. By our decision
today, S ir , we gba11 p\1t Mamitins ou
&he path of lwr destiny. It is a da.y of

22 AUGUST

m eo ~ has decided t hat Snt.u rdo.y the
91h l)r Septci1.1berbe proclaimed a, bank,
office $nd es,~te holid~y on tbe
occa1,ion of t he. l\fa.rat-hi Fes tival
Cio ash Jaya o ti and of the dea.t.b
a.o oiversa.l'y of Pe re La.,•a.l.

SUSP ltNS IO N OF ST ANDI NG
ORD.Ell JO(2)
Sir S. Ramgoolam: :\fr. Sr,ea-lrnr, Si r ,
I move Urn$Governmc o l l>Jsi oess be
cseu)p te<l nt t.hia day's ai1t.ing Crom the
pt:o,•isious of pa.ragrn,,b (2J o r..:Sta nd Mr. F9rge1 rota aod stcouiluf.

iug Order- 10.

Que1tUm
, put a11dag-,· ed W.
ACCESSION OF MAURITIIJS TO
INDI!PENOENCE WITll1N THE
co .,t MONWEALTH OF NA-UONS

re(IUtJ.b

(2.18 pm .)
Sir S. Ramgoolam: Mr. S peaker , Sir,
f oow mo,,e Lhe motion sb1~nd
ing io
my uame which rends as follow a,: .. T h.:i.l tht~ A~mbly

jO&(y
' 11C-o,,ernm cot io t he Un ited King,:k,n.t
to 1all:e lhe nee~
r y $t.cp1, co glYt effect •
;i.s !IOOll l\5 pmc ticabl~ 1bis year, to the
des.ire <11th~ pCQp1cof Maurit ius IDa~edc ro
indcpcnd$nOO wnliJn the Com monweahb of
Nat ion& aod to tra.n5mit to D1her Common ·
,,,,,c:tlthGo\te.rnocnt$ the wl1,b of M.u,, ir iu&
10 be a(lmilh ::d 10 m1.1mbtrabip ol the Com-

8it-, wh ic h !itands in

1oonwet1.hh o,, the. auainmcni

deo«-. ··
'l'h ii; motion,

1llY 1111,.f
ne is l>u 1, the expr~&kion o f t he
collt:ctiv e will or I.he [>eopte of M :u.1ri,
tms as ~xprcssed IU th~ recent. t;"enernl
ele<;Lionst ha t 0 11r cot11\try s hou ld ll0\1/
b~uute 1m iudep ilindent, sta t.e wit h in
&heCommonwealt h a.od thus take it$
righLful pla.ce ."l.mongthe free 1u. t 1011s
u[ lb& world.
Fin ger writ*P:, 111~tl
h;wi ,•g

w,•i::.~~!:
: ~:~
..
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lo (n.el.,!\fr . Sp~ake1·, S ir , a, uloVe •
1ri: n t. for political freei.Jou"I has been
11foo
t. in thi s counLry fl'om the ear ly
yeus of our histo ,·y. Even duri ng
t.l,e Fre nch occupat ion o( I sle dt
l lranu Lh':re were movements for !ietf•
go,•ernmeot. whieb colminated in re•
bellion , aud in 1794 the co ootry be·
<:ame a reOOI colon}', revolting o.ncl
<lii1obey
iog tile Centrttl Gover nment of
Ii raucc:. 11or th e next few years the
colony bec:nme virtllally indepe ndent.

Th ese men, Sir, hat/~ been the iob eri•
t,org of a. libaral civ11isar.ionth aL has bet'l'I
ourt ured by tbe c,11tural values of bolh
tl' e Eas, :i.nd th e \Veu . Thef:e rne,1
h"•e l>een dreaming of a. Maur itius
t haL, ha<l foti: decided c)Lhcrwi sc, might.
h~v(: nchien.i<.1 a grea.ter mestH'e o(
political fr€!bdom a.n<lplaced our couo tr)' nloogs1<l
e !hoe,~ ttreot. dowioio ns
of the Conuoonwealt.b like Caoada,
Aoistra lfo.a.nd N~w Zca la.od which over
a c:ent ury ogo achieved th eir independr uee f f0m coton ii.l rul~.

the utrnosl was a,;ked of ut:=.
, especially tife. Tho ugh we: Jive on a small
of those 1 h11ove
ji1st 1ue11tiooed ao d the te:r ito ry we bav~ gi\•eu ample proo f of
f11.eL
Lhat oooa was found wanting will our abil ity lo be the ma.sters of our
uc:ed men
be regiMe1ed ii) l b~ coosuma.tion of fl, own dcstio y. Vie hQ:vep ,•c:,d
gl'e11,tcoroo1on endet\vour - the birth in th e past of iot.eroat ional c1tlibre 111;,llof profouud lear ning alld t-Xpe ·
or 1i Mau1·i Li:m Nnt,ion.
rience who by thei r aua inmeots in so
Tbii:; wooder ful lao<l of ou rs °\\'llie h many different fields of nat ion al eodea. ·
we low, @<imn <.:h will, in " n ot. too dis • ''(•Ur could b;.lve been th e pr ide o f :my
tnn t folure, UCnoL ooly om land bn t. ccunt ,·y in t he wodd.
oo t l'i'atherla.nd for which let us hope ,
we ,hl,I.IJ,ro rk a nd li,·e a.nd die.
1t will be a mflUct· of uc, ~m;.111
won •
det to succeeding gene, aiio ns th:,t b)
t.he e,.-erc:i1-eof a diabolicl\l poli1ic:nl
wite h~ry, Ly Lb~ possessedof it &h al,
we slwu ld have. been kept b:tck frou"I
r.oming iuto our oa1ional inhetitBo ce
for i;.o Joug. Bot. 001· frie nds a ud
brothers, the eo1umon 11eopleor Grea.t.
Bdtnin the mse lves took AolsoAo long
time to come ioto their own inher i•
tanc~ nud l\[lcrwa t·ds th ey exten ·
<leit their h1md or rellowabip iO us,
n.nd it is wit.h lh•:ir conseat. a rHl
ugtt cnlcnt, act ion nod posWve help
tha t- it will fall to us to direct. the
fotn rQ condnct of our affair& by t•hc
cooseiousnesi; of a coUlmon clesliny,
,liog, I say.
Aocl it. wou ld he only 111
1,ha.t. thil:i day shou ld renrnin ever
memorable in om nnn;,tl~ so thn t
ge nerat ions still un bo rn would look
hack on iL as ooc from which to dl'a.w
:i. oow iospir:\t ion to be wo rthy or
1hos('. who p rE>cedecii hem .
"\Vit h indepe udc:nce the re \t>illcome
the peoplu o[ this country n
a.10011g

'l'hc sk oggle co nl.inued mati) we
st>nse of 1·cgene.ra1ion .ind therQ will
ar ise in th Q h enr l iJ of our fe.ltow coun • cnme to the uiueLeenth o.n<ltwent ieth
trynien a fotvo,ir l\nd a dete 1·mination ctnl uri es . Ai far b:.'lck:is 1826 M11uHJ go forwa,·d and build for t hmm:elves 1' tius l1ad a Co un r.-i l of (}ove nll nent in
rlom of debale
:Lud fat' future genera tions a strong , "hich mew hers htid fr<>e
frte, hap py a n<l p:osperoos t.fa.ll\·itiui;: and a n iocfopcn dent. vole. lo 1685 l\
(0 1.1
ncil of GoVern ruel'lt \\'as estab lished
- a lla 1uitiu~ which witl in e,·en
W;}). bu worl hy or the. fi1•e111, tred iliC>
n·s wi,h 8 ex•officio, 9 uominnted aocl 10
s.h..::bt\d inhe 1·ite1l from th e p:.1isL ,ve elfc ted O'.IOll ) bcH'S ;}nd th is com pos:itioo,
n11.1s
t not und('!1Tafe E>
it h er C'l
ur 11ehieVld• ,rith ver:r sligl11 changes , continued
Sit-. or our iiH1 i 11iiC f'OknliH.fi. until Hl-17.
ll!E!lHS.
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Bot l•I me bring back boo . Membe rs

de lcr ,11oitil ."

En m.c,jorit

ils tit savcnt n4 lire nt ic-rire. Ceft
sccl icm t8 t la pltu uomlrrtust d~ /,
po-pufal io n gi uiral ~. CQwptant (1t 5
d 56,000 pttl(,Olliltt , rlfr cm,~t·ifu~ pri

d,s CJ.cla.r:t$
a_p·,-a,,, cJti$.

ti i r1 et maf0'1$. Ge ,on l le4descemlcrnl

to tb e yetll' 1882 when Sit \Villinm oonst ih 1tion, modest at it. was, foe ,
Ne~•lon :lud bis poli lica l friena~co nsti· count ry as a.iiva.nced as Maorhi os, wa:
l t1'ed tho famous 17th of Ju ly 1882 oppo sed by the forces or react iou i,
Sub-Commi ttee to stt1dy ;i.nd repor t OD lb i,;; co uot.ry. Eve r s ince theo the~
the changee to be broughs about. iu our has ~co a sust ained and unyieldint
Coofititut.ion. 1t won Id iu&eleSt t he agitation to oppose eve1·y &iogle mov1
people of Ma.oritius ~o kn ow wha.i ii towthrds g reat.er eom;t itutiooa l free
.said, am c,;ng or.h~r t hings, on Lhe poli~ dom fot the people of Maori t iu:
tical affuits orMa.ariLius: "L esnati01u;, and J am aon·y to ha.vc to Sa.!
lei comm,un<tulesqiti dida4pnent le , -t. Lhat in spite of &heir ot he t qu;1,lit ici
yime de la libute, et qui .~e1·if'ifJ11ent (J the same tX:ople. b1;11<1ed by th ei
la,sen il ude, so,~tfalaltmttat c<mda
.m-ni,
obscura.n&
isl ooUook have beeo fighL
cl $6 dbagrtger et a plrir ..
iog rn len Llessly against a.ny coo~tito
tion ,hat "-'Ould hav~ gi ven the peopl,
Ch.(le,101dl 1wu.s pourra, trava.illt r of &hjs couot ry a s.ay in &he munage
<l'u1te
/a<;miplU-$dirute et pl us ,u.lile au J!'lent of Lheir affain;. Once again w,
b;M dt 1wtre payR; et ilfouri cA, i ma,n,. find t,hem to.da.y ir\ t he forefront o
(:ipie, 1·ege,uir6t pa t l 'tnerg,it t l le ~he 11gitation to oppo:;e lnd<~pendene,
~. premlfa an, by QII mea.n.s.
divc ut1n-cnt de 8CS rnja,n.J
ttiilitu <les pc,3J;e,ri-0M lkil<mniquu tin
H is unfortuna.to, Si r, tha t S-Olll •
Yan.g Plus ,l:i{/fte a:~ueet de MS
people
in Mauritiu s couti ooe to believ1
dcst.inlts :
in the t uperiod ty of a. cert a io claae
when t.wo great wars fot• democrac:
Att lieu de nou3 ingd,1ier c'i:trom,er have JeveUed all tba.t. Ju their view
deir p r6lexl4'8pour ne vas sorUr Jc those whon 1 tbey have branded a
ftlatde tUpemlan eeou nou.s,om-mes.et he" ers of wcoc1 and dra we I'S of "'ate
dt •nous laiS'se,· ~ffrayet 1,ar de ve1i11..8 should alwa.ys bo relegated to &he pvsi
Jant 6me1, fltetloms n01t$ ri solumaittl a t-ioo of se1fi . I a.m a.fra.id lbere ha
l'<.t'utJr
t et le ~ucc/Jtt 11e fardtrn . JJat a
uot.
boco
much
change of heart sine ,
r.ou101111.tr
no~ t.fforls ",
lb ..:: &illle when Sir Henri Lec 1ezi.
opeosecl a 111
odeat.c0Qstil ut.iona t refo n 1
At the tbresbo lcl of iadepe rldeoee it for Ma\1r'itius. 'l'h is is. wh.1t he sai,
is natu ral tha t we. abould place oo in aoswer to the liberal Ulovenlent. ()
Jeco1d the vis.ions of t-hese grent, men .Anatole de Bo nchel'ville and othe r,; :
who had l\ sense of his lory aod cou1d
,. Now; aoom fi11alemtul les claRst
fureLall the aha pe c>l tbi ngs ,o come.
iJ1
/ i l'ie1u·e.,, qt4i•constituent mr. 1111Um,g
•indtjittisscrble, ou le sang malgacltt t
ofricain. domi11eet qui ,,ow$foumit no
cuis411ien•,c-1,cl,ers, ch arprnl it1·i. bott
clltrs , JJOtlefoiz, pte/ 1eurs, ln, c/U'JJ
·Qm
boulaugas. cQupt1u·-s<le catwu, cha-rtt
\'\ 7c arc n.bout tQ take a momen tous
dechsiou th at wilJ affect. t he lives and
aspiration s not only ol Maorit ia.ur. who
weot. Lo &b6 polls on Aug11s1,
71.b but.
will a.ff..-ct,he deslif ,y c.,f geuern.t iooa
ye~ unborn . Let me a)so say this
wucb tbnt r.h4!grent decision "'e are
a.boot to take is 1,li::o the r.uhn inali on
or a tong 11,od1rn..i
o{ut st ruggle which
begu.n &t tho very momeo t MautiUll~
wa.s.g1•aoted an clect i,•a cmHili,ut.ion.
It will be rernelllbt:l·c:<l
, Bir, that. this
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l mk /w 1d e11ce tt:N1in th4 663
Commom.r.1
rnlth of N a tions

fo

l"A&a1k;u~; 3ll!tincc 1\1on!ltrnt1u&e.dlf.Cnt Id
-0!ig::.rquo, 1u!ee8flair( Cl ju sle J J&en• le,, p.a.•
11io 1esdi: t()utc .st:ouleul'<S . cle lomc:s r~hgiooli°' .

11:i
r tc <.le pr l cl()mi n1UO
c c m orale , aomle e t po-I am afraid aenLirllent.s uot vel'y <liis•
lrtiq oo aur tous les ao t~ eUmr.nts formaot
s imila r frou, t hose Lha L we re exp ressed
l!ll C po pulllli on de 358,00Q,
Lon qn.e l'O fl
ru. rcb c e a ava nt, Jes bOfht0flt $'<m vr cn 1,
by l he.sa distioguisbed Maurit.ia.ns :u·e
~:& somme.1s secdC&&i
nent. Lotsq it'on wt ~
iods of Lhose
nlso conditionin g , he 111
rt>coJons, on ignore qut lla fQ&Se
, qu el abime
or O lll ' fellow Ma uri t ialls who do noL
en a dcu ihc sai ."
wnn l to read t.he wl'itiu~ on Lbe waU.
rl 'hey r.-.&.
r as those before them fea\'ed tm d fina.lly, M r. <le 13ouehcr,ill e used
t ba.t thei r vested iu t.crei ts. t he ir Feltdal these wor ds w hich becl'nte almoa L &ho
privilege11, a.nd l'lll Lhat Lhey have slog.\o of the In depencle oce Party :
acqoired by viri,ue of their position <.1F
.. L'Aetioo Llbtra le prcche l:Ae criplc
dll11.1)oe,
l'.i lli,i.1'
,cc du N'oii-, du Ulanc.el de

vantage in ifocieLywill be swept, a way
by th e democratic lll>icu-ge c,r the
humble peop le tvho httve toiled and
Jaboured for I.he dtv elopme nL tuhl
pt•osperity or Mauritius.

Why shoultl people of the upper
seg11t-nt or society IJe afra id of lode ·
pendeocs ? F ,·eedom b!Lfio&VC
l' brought
m is for t un e to a ny coun try. W e ba.vo
oolj to look a.round ns in the Aftieao
Continent Le) find the revolut iooa.r'y
eh~nges wbh.:h hove come o,•er in
those terr itor ie& which were uade 1·
colonial rule . Look a.t t he truosforn1•
n.t ioo &hat ba.s ,ak en place io Ken ya,
'1':mr.iu tie., a od th\l M'a.lagasy Republic.
\Vitbiu the s pace of o.dt ca<.leeoon11ous
eb3,nge.a ha ,,e revolutionised the entire
tife of the people of tliesll loods.
'!'hei r stnndardi; of tiviog ba.\•ecous i<len:.bly increaF.ed. They ba ,·e tti.pped
the ir ll;l., ionai rtsoorce~ wh ich were
lyiog idle fo1· cen turies. 'l'bc y have
g,,i ned nccesJSt.o the gt'cat curre nlf; or
wnd cl t houghtfi and &o dtty t hey nre

tun t.y fol' the people of M1.u1ritin~ and

to t he dcvek1pment or their <,wn cou~•
lr y 1,o t Ln Lhe tic'i'<-lopmen
t, grow th or
t he ent ire worl,l. Inde pendP.uCe io
hl 1tu rit1os too will tuean a fairerop pOI'·

l o,lepen<laucl; h:.l~ nllo ,;,,
' ed r.bem 10
1m:ke t hoit full cont.r ibn~ion not. oolv

o{ all Mank iod.

lhc world in t he sea rch or a.fon nol~
fo1· th e pea.et\, progress ,m<l happinei:;s

tmucb ing in t10i$0n w•Lh t he rest of

1'he lcRders o( th e li beral movement.
,,·anlt.:<I full at\tonomy for Maurir.ius.

Pet•h~ps it is hum:.n , S ir, to en tc1·•
t:,i u t b{:se fcd in((S, 1t migh L be ~:ti,1
tbo.t. people- who h ave monopoliEecl
poliLic-t'l o.od econom ic power for o,•el'
a cent ury sbouhl fight t.o Lhe death
befor~ surrendering il O)' or t heir feudal
f1rerogatives. l~ut it. is also rig ht atld
pl'ope•·• Sir, t.hat. t.hosa of 01> who have
been ~lecfod by t,he people of this
eouu try to he the goat diaus of thei r
libe riy a ud of the ir own l,irtbrig ht
sbould see to it tha t. 3, 1,owe du l m 100~
r ity Lbat. h a.a we1\I th aod econonic
1><>wera.t i ts dis pos.at sho uld no t. Cot
over fru$l-r&L8th e hopes 1tn d a.spirat ions
of t be gt·e:it nui.ss of tbe people of
Mllul·it ius. AlrnosL half a centur y ago
t he ~ho1.1
g h1s and idea$ wbie li 1 am
exp1efJsiog now were aeb(l(:d by g reat
Ma u,·itinns. Atoong 1hen.• J have 111en•
l ioncd the oan,c or the l:;te Aoatolc ilo
'Boucb.-n•;lle ooe of the ltodeu, of tht:
liberal mo,·ement io politics, an d w il h

) Olll· pcnn iisi.io11. Si 1•, I wcmJdlik'3 lo
<1uote ::l few lines in which be ,·indic•
ated th e s.a.ered right. or people LO ~h::tre
poHticn1 power wit h lhe sm ~IJ mioority
d1at ht'ld the cotwl ry io the g1·i1> of its
power. 'l'hnt 1s whnt Mr. de Bouehcr-

ville-said:
" Vo tr• 1>tC1$~C
. voue. id~~J. •VII'• but.
e,'cu d e faire 611 wr tc q ·,c le ~ raupe do 1)01)(1•
la.tion qoc vou ~ a.ppcl et · IC$blao~'
e1 q ne
votis~,•:..lau 1'. d!x m iUc i1: 1es C.)OSer,·e CM

these
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wh ich go\'erned
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a better gt1:u·at1t.ec for dcmoc l'a-tic
This va.si tide or t rarn~fonnat ioo
progress. \ViLhottt it we ca.ooot aspire could not len.ve us untouched, nor
could t he hietori c ma.rch of i be peoples
Lo eqUalit.y amo ng nations .
of th e world . \ Ve mui;.t realise aod
Bconom ic d iffiet11liea ui &y be en • we most noders ta.nd lha t the old world
cou11tered eveo ill a colonial te r1•j,01·y, has peris hed never to retu 1·0 agaiu . It
and thes e ha.\'c happened in this bas c1·ombled iot-0 das t a.nd oo beating
count ry io tha t birlies a,nd ha.fore th at . or th s breo.s t o-: sighs or t be h«a rt ca n
No ooe mas~ Lhio k htrc t ha t as tt. briog i t bttck to life again . 'l'bo a:e
colonial :.\.!;SOc
i:ite<l ,el:'ritory we cao wbo opt>ote prog:·css and t he rnle of
e11joy bette r a dv:mt"ge!f tha n tr v..
'e law ahould real ise the social re,•oh1t.ioo
whic h J1a.s t~J.:en place io Mo.ur-itius
wcni In dopend~ot.
aU<
l they s houJcl t11H
l er1:1
t,;,uJd t hat we
1ll liu)e or slrees nod eco nomit; reces • ll) US&liv6 i o Lhe oew worJd which ha.<.
s1on, whether as a.colony or t\n 10de• j ust been born in ?\fa od t ius, VVe are
1,e ndeo i eo1.mhy , we would nat urally dodicaf~d Lo t he Jiber:.I and democrasuffer th e consequences. B ut it would tic- WI\-V of life. AH Maurit ians sbonld
not be &rue to sa.y t hat. we would ho iu aceept. t hat,, for withot1l iL t he ..~ can
y in subsLiLu:• poai~ioo of ,•:,t.ota.ge
as a \·assa l icat.e ne~·erb8 a 1uodern 1:1ociet
t () CB.
c.eo ur (_)rob le u1s. $1ua ller terdLo · Uoo foe a crnel, io huiuau wa.y of li fe.
ri&s tbo.1l M~u rit ius ba.,•P.beccnne iude •
Vilewus t no ~ be afra.id <,f iodepen•
pendent and there wern no pretent ious
argumeots agn iufil ,heir aLla iniog deuce an tl dread it. like a child with out
aovs reiguty. \Ve know tha.t in histo ry, tbougb t aod prep~rnlion . Mallritius
whcoe,•er tllerc is an upsu rge of t he will ba.,•e a chengt-d s&atus 1 bu , we are
111,u;ses
, there ;:u·isepolttiea.1divisionists no t sevet'ing ou r elot:1ecooo ccaiomi wi ih
who attemp t to di \'ert lhe att,enLion o{ G reat Br itain and tb e Coromoowea.lLh.
tht peopl& l -.>ot her m inor ifisues in Oa the cooLrnry, Sir , ~·e will dc,;efop
order to hide the true fac&sor llistol'y st i•ooger links on , he basis of p:Lrtoel'•
behi nd ~:
mch mass mo\'enumta. T he ship aud rmaua l rni:.pect and fr iendla.tc rl -esident Roosc,·d L ba.s very Bptly ship, but. t h~ l'ela tions or master a-0d
,leScl·il>etl ~hese men belonging to t he stave will give way to ~ oew broth er ,
hood a ud equti.lit.y o.ud freedom. (n~ark 1lgG!l when he ijaid :
.,.
deed, Sir, we a\'e doing tuore t.ba.o
tha.t . Oo irH.le peodence, we a re a.aking
"TheTC J1,;1vc
a.tw:iys l~n th~ whQ do n ol
believe in pco 1)I,: t't1d 1o,•h()
at;cmpc to bl<1ek the Queen of l1ogltrnd to l>e
<.·oruethe
their forward l)'IOVCOWlltUtO!-S bJstOt)' aod
Que:c u of Mauritius. 'l'ht re will be o.
1o(orc. theintcc1' to $Ct"'i"d.
ly an d su«.mag .. ,
G-overuot -Gt111ot
·a.l w i th ex&cos.
ive discretion:uy powet's. u)ore t han l hof:le
'f his, m u senso, is wluH is l:tking which ob t.1L
i o in olber indepeude ut
pk,ce i II l\fanti tins t.o<la.y.Peop le he ro coaotrirs, which Uy lbe1.llsef"es otfti:
muat. he realist ic ,111dunderetand ,be
sect
ion
adequate
goa.raotcc
to
e
\·e1·y
vast. win Js of ch11.-u
ge t ha.t hnve swept of t be Mu.urit il.tn <:Oll'0 1uni Ly. Jn addi•
&hegloom a.n<lwhich have witoessed m tloo, an indepeud,rnt Ma•uitius ,bo.•
11
tlJO hts L Lwent y years Lhe indeptmdeoce come Qearec to the o~her frit!Udly
(.1
( 4)He .::,,u ntry after fuio th t r. The
conot.ries spH:ially Fra.uce with wbicb
cotmtri.:.
•s or A~1aau<l Afric;l>hM 'b l>een we ba.ve n.goold cultu ral aud rriendly
JlbE:ta tt>,1 by &he c:-1.,mmon
coostnt of ti1;i;. A new vis t:1- for itHcrnaLiona,I
c:o,opurutioo iu all tields of Jile will
ope.n(er us. Apart froni Brit ish eco•
11J.;,;e

<"OUtt
neots iu.ul v( these pC'ople,s.
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\.\OU.Idbe the J.()Un:e of a.n clern3. I and fll-0111

Clildr«i,"

of

le,~ilintate re proscb of lbe r;r-0win,:-g(.nt r,uioo
to t bc m.cn who oow b$ve the respo osib1lhy
()(m aking.a dcc:u.i<1n
. They m,)& l 1'101thlo1t
their own h<lppioesi; but 9( 1ba.t of the ir

llOUJiC fL.lclS ood def$DCe o.greCnLleO
ts, words of another disting uished Matl•
we will ge~ other aids from tbe various r i t.ian, Ml', Hoger P~2.~.nui, who,
·
agenc ies of the U n i~e,d Na.t.iona . All ah hrng h bred on the polit ical philQ.!K>
these a.t·e fi..ctors which ibo uld weigh pby of Bu,·ke aad Glarlat.one, ca lled
in ,he balance io the a-sse1sweut of hinucH a. conservative in Maoritia.n
iudependeoce . Mauriti us wiU eulerge: pvtitics. $ peakfog as fa.t· back M .l920
n-o:I lookiog e.t the fut u re or the eonu•
as a. Jla.tiou.
tl·y. he expreaaed h imself jo these
Solar, despite ou r efiorLsto liv6 as won.:a :
~ nation, we h1we beeu sepatatcd into
"Tl\ue
~n be nQ $hilly ·!lballyit'I((, l a'"
s~vera.l cthoic gt"Oupa by ~hose who
a)liog eve.y Hoo Member to rulii:e th i~ iJ
wish to drag on I.heir de-6p icl\ble a:ds•
tt solem n d:1y fOTM:umtius : ii Js a day wbe!l
\\'$ •t"(l;
1,uildi n,g np tbe fut11H1,whct'I we l11w1J
t.ence. Indepeodence wiJIeoa.ble ll@ ,o
10b e sorry ror th~ n:ii$t1'1ie5 ol ,be pa.,t :md
think Ma, nal ion, for our conn ~ry will
when vre h:i.,•e to see toit tbu we&hould fW>trepeat them b«:a.u~ tho re$)).h ifl dar& to ~ome
be our hope aud onr people our th·ar.

eoo.cero. Jn th is atmosphe re o[ free•
doru aod equ a,lity, a new api1•it and
endeavo uc will seize our people and in
th i$ ce n h u·y o { hope a oew ?i.fanri tins
is be iog bOl'll, llllfeUero d a.nd fr iendly.

,ve wnst not a.How ou l'selves to be
cJelnded, Mr. Spcakel', by th e n ot ion
tho.~ ao y subsLant .ial .ndvaotage will
:v:cn1e t-0 Mau ritius wil h ao associat ion
15Lat.t1$
with Grtot Il rlt..i.in. 1 .n,n\ no~
going io&oaoy d~t:.1.ils"f this ma.Lt.er
t-0d.11. The re ia a belief in some qua.r•
fer&lbo.t.Msocia.Lion\'.•ith Grel\t. Br il ain

1:1ma.llbut with t.he indomitoble s pi riL
I have a,lid , I thiu k, ()nougb in
to ma ke goocl with oLbet· nations . isupport of 0)Y eomcn Lion iha t, Ma.11•
of colo- riL\u11should b~ proud to take her place
Tbct ·c would be no prison blf.1'3
n i;1,J
ii:;1.u
, oodiscriwioa.tio1 l l,er.wceu one M:UoJg Lhe sovereign,
in dependc uL
Mau ritiou ancl i\nothe1·1 bui I\ \lOit.ed terr itories of Lhe world. I make~ a<.)·
coonfry {u lftllin g it.i.own destiny .
lemr. nppoa.1to Hon. l',Ien1Jx,rs f:iittiug
t tbe verdict, of bis ·
opposite Iv 1.LCcep
Hi.story has proved, Si,·, over aod t,o1·yaod noL lo be sw.-,,yed by tbeil'
ovel' aga.in that once t.bt.•iohab itant.s of em.olionfi and bs ,heir imaginary foari:>.
a le tr ito ry nro in fu ll control of their Nobody sbot1ld thiok t hat Mauritius,
. au iisll\111.l
destioy. they ba.vQbe<tna.ble to BChieve afte r iudependenoo , ~·ill bt>
u n ity a.nd kl build up~ naLional coos - in&oitself and tba i i t win be cuL off
c ious oess . 'Ne are all aware of tb c from the re,5 of the world. On the
i oteroec ioe conflict. which raged in the oont:·ary, with the he.:p o[ its indepen ·
province.s or N orlb America.,before tb11.t de ol statns . it- will werge with in the
couotty go&iodepen<lence. Tbe same w iJcr framework of wvel'Oig o and in•
paLtem was discc roible in the ot.her dependent. couo tri~s -and we lm,veevery
dominions anch a.s Aust ralia and lod il\. ho 1>etha t. in ~his new p:i,rt,u arsbip ,
'' Divide et i,n.per(i'' wa.1Jthe guidfog Maurit i os will be in i:1 mo1·c oilv.:io~
p1·inciple or tbo former impel'ial rule•·s. tn.geotuspo,Sii ion to deal witb tt,II the
.llot, ooce !\lien con Lrol bad witborcd pt'Ol>
'ems that it has oow to face.
BWAY the people of Acou ntl'y could sink
t,heir differe nces tlind work togethet · for
t,he: attaiam&r H of a. commou nation.
:Chave no doubt, Mr. Speaker, f.hat in
o. like 11
Hurner we also will beueh fn>ul
:,cceRsionf•'->indepe ndence.
00 1·

I feel i n .1, bislode roood, M 1·.
Speaker, and allow 111eto quote t he
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meaor, Lbe same t hing as iotegraUo n
Tha.t we Maurit i,ma;whose oncesLon;
~•it h the U oiLe<lKingdom . r1'his is ctune from many la.nds have. heeo
. A&socia t.ioo in any welded Logeth er in a wider ou tw al'd
alt.ogether incOL'l'<.-et.
form will be a mista-keu policy, and [ looking uu ity iospired by a- common
nm 1n1re by now iL g reat maoy of ou1· purpose aod com 1non 1·esotve to st rive
people have realised tha t Soule len i- for the happi n ess and pr0$perity or Ottl'
t.otics fo the \.Yes~ Iodies bav<' an fellow me n.
asaocia.tioustat us bu t. ihis gh•eij theUl
However, Mr. Spea kel', Sir, before
no privileges gl'ea.t-Ol't.han ~hoi,.e we are
eojoyirlg a.t pl"eseot oc we migh t enjoy T sit. dowo, let. me tell this lo my bon.
after independence . F'or one thiog, ,he fr iends o f t he 01>posi r.ion . They will
citiz,eoa of tbe&e ieni tories have oo be a.ccount&ble LoH is tory lor whateve r
au&oma,
i.ic entry ioto tbe Uni t.ed King- decision tbos• &ake to-day . I appeal to
do1u, as the Opposit ioo wou ld h ave os t.bem t.o show a scru:;e or enlighte ned
sLa.t~smanship and take t he rigb 1.decibelieve,
sion. D u&shou ld they pet ~isLio their
We have till r('ad Lbe ca.se of Maul'i• cndea.voul' Lo fr ust rate the wishes of
Ciaoswho ba.ve been declo.re<lproh ibi- the L>Oople, Lben my dnt.y to lhis
ted iw.1oigrants in G reat Brit iAn; r.hel'e Ho use and to my coun t ry is to clecl&re
u oeqnivoelllly il111, we sbnll not be
lS the recent jt1dgroeur. of the High
Coul'i, in Lo ndon,of thecase. iuvoh,ing browbe.ateo by a.ny threa t Ol' JlHHlR.Ce
six Mauritians to ,he effect that they aod tha l by God 's g1·ace we will cu.rry
could oot claiUl automatic eni rv im o out tho1·oughly our mission and tako
Lhe United Kingdou.1, which l.,.e:,t,r@.
t.<:sti- Lhis couutry tu her righ tful desiiny.
111
ooy lO the poin~ I am making. Nor
&fr. Spe :tkel', S ir, 1 move th e tuo tion
wifl na:sociat ion t-ake us o.ea•'t'l' to r.he staod iog ia Uly name.
Comroon Market. VVe have i;tudit:d
Mr. Forget ro,c and seconded.
all this and we ha.ve. realised LbetJtO ·
h!ems lh :d aa•ebefore Lhia couot 1·y.
(App/au" )

vigou reux

m~nta a.vaient ~tUcoo\'oques, un orat.eu,·
pouvait ptt.r ses d i.scours .

Sa.ns dout.e q ua nd 1es p remie rs Pa l'le -

Mr. 8peakel', Sit , l would not hkc
\2 .o5 p.m\
to t.ake-mcn·o.time of the House and 1...
M. C. G. Duval (Fi rst Mc:mbel' for
will now like to conclu de aud pur. th ia
motion iu Lhe haods of lion. Membe1·s. G rand R iver North \.Vest o..nd Port
I.onis VVesL) : M. la p res idan t., celu i q ui
As I 1mid cadiel· o n, we are standiog
tO<inyat tbe 1,brcsh old o( · a ucw t:irn.. u second{:la motion 1'11fait d'une fa90u
Maorit,ius begins today a. new chu,ptrr si discrete que je De ru'eu e,ais pas
of iis bistol'y. Let as resolve tha,L io aper-;ll et n'eussi2z Yous pas Cai~ sigoe
our deiecminaLiou to build a. bett.er que j'aura is a.Ucodu eocore qut} ra
fnture (or ouNelvt:s and our cbidrco motion wit sccondee.
we shall all ba i ni,pired by the loftiest.
M. le 1>
resid<:nL
•, ii y a des morts
1 and Jo\'e for
principles o[ pa.tl'iotio11
our islaod home. \Ve Jrnvest.r i\'en for qu•it fauL qu'on t11eet uo de cea mort.a,
1uany yea.rs uow lo crea.tt: a new seuae tcuaces qu 'i I faut tuer r8gt1liCreru~n t
est celui q11i cous iste fLnous f&i1·c croi1·c
que des discoura it l'Assembl8e ,•out
eha.uge:r ou faire changer le 11ote des
men1bt·es Cius O\J de ooa coll&gue!!.
of unity o nt. of onr rich di vef'Sity and
let ir.be snid Co~
· ,he g lory of those of
ua who :.Ol'C fort.una.te t,o live ALth is
hour, in the words or the poet,:

"B lias was il in thtLL dawn io be
aU'ye" .
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Au$Sl,

ccm•aioere on m en1b re pas <ledl!l.oger
soo voLo, u'l!lis tou, siw ple1ueot de
vote r d'ooe fo.9onou d 'uae tl.\lt rc, No us
sav?os pa1faitemenL-bieo que dn.os 1e
moode modenw, surtout avec lea
Pa.rlcmcots 01.1 ii y :\ <lmt:<pint i~, les
discoms oe peuvout t ien ch:\nge1·
dnns

o'essaierai-je pa.s p1r clcs a.rgume1111.
oraloh-es co n10mc pa,r cles lulls. cl~
c hang er h:a.,convict ion <le lil t'S collegoel:i
de lo. coalil ion, m;;lis t.001; simplemeot.
vai:s•je ea:is
11,
yer de consi~lier pour hi,
post8ril& It s raisous qu i nous e1n •
p~choo~ <le vo~er la. molioo qoi vitrnt.
d '~tre r.lev61o(l L)ee p al' l'hon. P rellli<'"l
'
MiniRtre.
1).f. le presidanf•, c'est IJ.lon pri,..itege
de par1er non seo lemen ~ en Lant q1,1e
Lead~-r de )'Opposition m3,iaa,u11si eu
tau t qne Leatlt1· du Pa.d i majo rjtoir e !i.
An Hon . Member : \.Vish fo) tb iu k ing !

ceUe Cha,nb 1·e.

M . 0 1.
m al: " 'fVisJ,jul tlt.i11k:i11fJ
' ' dit

n10Lion :-

nn deij not'tveau x menibres. Jc rt'.:poocl
rn i
pa r la. poro a.rit bm~Liqus et je u)o
coo Leofo rai d'abord a·ana.lyset· It\
motioo du Prem ier, et de "oir e~act.ement ce qui £St conte ou d0. 0$ cetla

tlons.•, ··

" T lut thiJ A:u--mbly requ<-Sls H er Maj M•
t y'5 Co ,'<lroi:nent in 1ht United Kin~dom h>
1ab the neieessat7 ~teps 10 gh•e effecc. as
$0011;u pr 3Cticab le l hi.s yu.,. to th(I de'Jin., of
t h e peo ple o r M.:u:1riti a s w acc:tdo 10 indt pcn •
d cn<:c wi1blo 1be ComtoQ.nwe:i.hh ol Na•

11 i;er.u Mernit. don e, <1uoiqua ce lil 11<.~
Boit pa.s ubsolu ul e.nL elai r, co que

dl:sire f'3ut.eur de la. motion , c·est
c.}uo eett<t1:11rnC.e, c'est A dire, nvn.nL
la. 6n de di:ccrnbre l 007, le Gouvcrnc men t B 1•i1aonique dt!c1de cl'accorde1·
l'in<lOpcu<lu.nte :i. J'ile M1tmi<:
e . N<1n,
" us .soo" as p>·at;ticable /hi$ tJtcu·" :
dec~ mbr e (.Ill ii, llll lll OIJlent avs1..ut
c.:ecewLre. UJR.iio,p!i.r contra dam• 1~
discout-s du 'r,On1:, j;: vois ceci :

19b1

tl:c S? I
Co11m1onwtal11t of Nat-ions

u, JmltfJ~1:de11cetv,'tJ,iu

ln !965' •.

"My Min iiitcr:i:attach great lop(ltr llnee to
the 6,ing o f a (4te fo1• In depend en ce, in
aco>ro.;\n cc wit h tbe decl.;m1tiQn by the tb~o
S~Ary
or $ ta.to for tb e Coh>nicii $1 the
eoneJu.s.fon()( the Con6t irntlon:al ('onfercnco

" 11\ «1n1111lta1io
n with lhis Go\ ·t.tnmcn t ,

C.:oUedecb\n)t.ion sc lit com me ccci :
f.ltt M~jee.ty'$ Co\ ·crnmcnt v.ill be piep&red
1,, 6:,::a (l:,.~c;\.ftd tate tb e i~U»!i:Sat)' 11t<'pilto
tJe<1:u·cManri l •ll:Jinffl.•pc1,dc n t , a fter ti -pefiod

c>f • ix mo11,hs foll mlcmn l , ell•'-o\·~nm1 nt
if a r eMlution aski RII: for lb is w;., pnued by
a i n,plc 11.1:1.
j m-i1y u( tiu: rie ,., A~ 1Y1bly" •.

Ghat\1bt'I! u nc major it!; cl'un e \'Oix en

Ce rf\p1>ort tle 1.t.CooCt renca c.onsti•
L11'ior:nelle de i.eptembre, l9G 5, in-ait
l!tfi agi:86 non scul~ment par le Patti
T ro.,•~
illiste, mais par les troia p3d is qni
formtnt a.\ljourd'hu i Ju. <:onlition go1.1
•
vern,m eofa le: le l?:u'.Li 1l'1·a.vailliale.
J ,'Jn C:
epen<lcnt Fo\'wan.1 Bl oc, eL- le
Comi.6 d'Actioo i fo suhuno . Il sem ·
bier-a.it done qu'il y n contra dict ion
enl re le disconrs du TrOoe pr•ll()JlCC
~u nom du gouveruement E!t ecLtc JUI)•
tiou cu i c!ft. devnnt In..Cbn1obl'e : mjo ur•
d"hoi. Jc me contcoter:ii de dire, M.
le pr03idcnt, c~j e le <lirtti de la fa9ou h
plus ue U,e eL Ja.pht$ preeil=c, qnoique
UOUSn'i.LviOll S p.ns aCCt>pte& l'epoque
ce n1pport de Ja. Courerence coostit,i onm .lle, oou$ a..-om1 delrniii, luue,
dCcl.rC que uons tl.-CUpllOnsles l'tg lt'a
~h.tjeu eL quc St U )' l.lml~ :) ce L!c
fa.\'et1
r de• l'imlepeuda.occ. lH,tre pa.r; i
n'h Csitcta.it 1)a.:$ ~ tr<mver In, decision
Jegale et co:1s~it o\ ionneUe e t, lbaccepte ..
la. dtc ii:.iou Ua hl rnajoti t-6 ii, cette
Clmrnbr<". ,Te ne me ,led is point c.lone:
r:L j',.cc.epte qnc1 d;ms les con ditions
O.!fiuieisp:\r I.a nLppor L de L oodr e;;.,
Maorico deYn:tit ncec.dt:L'li, 1•ind6pe11
do.1,ct da.O$lc5 six moi~ suivnuL l'aut-.>•
nomie in~Oriente . t.i un e dCcisioo et.ait
pri,;e pa.r Ct!-Ut"lCbam1,1•e A unt: sim pla
11111
jome.
1'.folht urensement., M . le presidunl.
Ja <~.:>
1upo1H
t•ion c.l(!Cdh1 Ch~•Hbl"Ou'e,u
p:i.s ilefi11i1i,·e. J e ue ••oudruis paij

SiZ . A ccen iorr nf Afo.urtlius

q n "cllcs

M. 1'1.1011. l' remicr Minis~l'C a beau coop pa.l'IC.ma ii;, qo·a-t~il di1 eo Ca.
veur
de c~11e io ilcpt.na nnce qu·11 \'e u t, n ous
l11iJ'cdema nder aujau rd'ht.ii? Nous

l>iUHI

C'e5t eo :.want q1fi l nous faut rega rder tiL110n point e11 arr i~re, c:;'est l'ave nir de to ut.e cntt,e jeooe$SCqui cou, pt ~
sur nous et, qui k confiauee e n oous
<Jlf il ucHlS fai ~ voir , C'est, soo 3\'o tti r
qoi doi, g·u ider not re ,•ot-0 et uoo point
l'ambit ioo pe1·sonoelle e t, quellJu,,fois
u)e~mre de cel'ta.ins d'eu~re nous.

qui devrait motiver oos decisiooS', mit.i s
eel& doit (Me plut M l"a.ve
nir de l'lle
Maurice .

M. lc presiden t, M. l'ho n. Prem ier
Minis~re a pa dC beauco1~p du pasfJ6.
Nous a.vons v6cu penda.o, 2-0 minute s ,
•" 1826, en 1882, en 1960. L e P,·emier
!\,(i uiat re a decla..i-6 ·• to be i n a hi~to•
t'tca-l '1WOt1 .. - je ..epetel'ai a so n
inlenliou les propres pa l'oles gu' il a.
ei Le8a rl'Anat ole de .Boochervil le "lo rs•
qu'on va it recu loos, ou ignore quel
!one, quel a l,iine 011 a den iCt'e soi " .
Ce n 'es t; l~ •· a re<:ulonl!•·, M. Ju pl'esi•
den t, qu'il nous faut Bllel' mais c 'est
vet·s r a venir, ce n'est pas lt'I p&su~
glorieux saos dou to de J'tle Maurice

une Aissc.mb
l E!
e au&l'emco &conati tuee.

II rest.! a coos ig oer, pour la. poateriL0. IM l'ais ous pou r lesquellos nous
VOtcl'OOS,M. le pres idc nL, conhe Cel l,e
motion cl les ra.isoos pour lesqut lles
nous esperoos que, daos re, mois A
vcni r, eeLte decision sera reo vers& pa r

\'et;8a <lurn,n t Jes. p roo bBina aix mo is,
ii ne serait pas qneslion de ce c::Ot
e de
ceUe Cham bre de la. con test.er, ii ne
s.erait pas qoestion dQ boycotlo.ge, ii
ae 1·a.it pure men t. e t sirupler:nent ques t ion de co ·opera.&ion I& plus cowpMte.
M11is1.oei, collegues e truoi-m~mc 1·cfos.ons d ·e ovisager q11e la decisio n qui
ser~ p rise a ujo ur d' h u i est dCfioit ive.
Te llo, M. le prCaideni, e.st la po1jition
absoh rruent, cl a.ir~, abso lument, prtfoise
de 1.nes coHegues et de moi-mau1e.

2 2 AUG US'f 1967 to ! 11d.epende 11c~ to11h in tl 1i 873
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oM,imcn t ~r.n::

aboser de votre p~1·ooiss iou pot 1r fa.ire
fo proe~s des 61eclioos legislative~.
Ceci n'es& pas mou ioh oti ou. 11 y a
<l'a.ut.rcs eudroi t,s oU cela.doit tse faire
e&oil c.ela.se (ern . !\h i$ cc qoe je dis
LouLlJimplenJeot est ceci : qlle le P re•
miur Minis ~re lui-1n~me , da os uno
rilunioo pnb liqoe q u 'ii a. teou ces jou rs
dtttniera ~ Uose Be lle et qui a CtC rapport~e in ex t,nw
p-1r les joo rna u:x
.. L e Oo,igre$$ ", "Le Oer,t;jm," e.~, je
crois bien m~mc , ·• t'ildvtt,~ce ", a
dbc1a,t8qu' il 8t..ail, absoh:n ne ot coova.iocu qt1e I&fra.odc. a vait. 3t)vi d&ns cer •
ta in ea cireouscriptions ~lcclorafe-s et
quo lea r4anh.a.La de ces circOO$crip •
lio os uo devmient.. p11a&tre te nn !J po u r
d66niU(s. Je pM·tage a.bso1ou1out l'opirnon d1, Pr einier Mioistt·c rnr ccttc
quC$tioo q11oiquc 00 1u soyous plUi
d'a.c(;.c
u·d ~"eo lui sur ces eircooicr ipti ons 61ectornlea oo ees fraudes et ces
1ut imidat.ions a.\laiont. 1,6\'i. Ce n'eat
cl'ai llelll 'S pas A uous de j uger . Nous
ai•oos lea connJ de justice et c'es& A.
elles, ou t~mps opportuu, de prendre
les d001sions

jnstea.
Je mo con,ent.erai de di re poul' le
moment, qn·~111ntdon n6 le fait que les
Mec Lion.$ dans cel'La1aes circom;crt p•
,ions seraieut co nt eat.ees , u oe dCcisiou
t\ hl.quella on a rrivera it, une det i:sioo
11bsotu me o t tvideote A laquelle on
i\l'rive rAiL aujourd'bui, ;\ l' e.ffei de vot.er
1(1.n1otioo a.o noot do Premier, c'ei,t..-.\·
dire ()',) dema.udcl' au g-ouvaroement.
13rih111
u1(1ue cle fi :,;ei: une date pour l'in•
dE:l?eodaoce do Mau riee a 11
ssit..<)tque
pos..<:1
ible, ct:tt~ d~cisiou JJO
UtTa.i t bien
Cttc re:-11wri;E.!e
pa.1
· 1me d6cision ultG•
rieurc dcca lle Chamb1•e si le pet 1ple eo
d(':cidait autreu1eot . ll ll<>fo.udrait. tlonc::
pas, M . le pre. .iden t, qoe Jes Ma.uriciens en ""onernl a Ltncheot plus d'i ul •
1x.,rl:m ce qn' il fl 'cn f1mt i&cette deeis iou
106i/it.a.ble a l:\quelle on va, arr ive,r
,~1J
jom-d'h ni.

fro premit r poinL c'es t qnc, lfe. to1.1(e
fa<:on, si ceU,e dcch;iC11)n'f3t41
i, pas. ren -
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l"dr/Ur.drnct w ilhin the 815
Con1n1onu,.,a./lh of l't'alion,

Jo

C •:.U!D!IOl-'l'"I

ti111plet1l'OC. IIU' I• llOIU•

es.,

ni,t.re a 1•effd, qoe la. maj orit-' ue, &e
a•oos eo,eodn p&rltr de la pu\doull•
nanco f9(:ia1t', momlt d polilique d'un J&iuera.1t.pa,sint.unider ni menacer car
etequ.eu.ion oi d'io\iUlidaooo. oi
ii
clan. qui •• ceuer le jour ol) l'ind•
Qu~I e&Lce de menacet, ooa teulemen t au court de
pe.ndsoce sera procl1m6e.
,le. mai1 mt ,ne
clan ? Qaelle ast la predornioane4!: po• b ca1opagn6 61ec&.ora
iqut- qui " et.& p,·CJente a Maurice 1p-es la c~mpagne ~le.:r.ora.Je.Noo.s fO ·
11&.
coooaisso1ui.In Conet itution,n t u ; rceon.
1,ce
&oo6es? N'e11
durant lcs d!!rniCl"f's
noia.soni, let lou, cla l't le Mauri ce, nous
l)it ceUe do P"rti 'l' r-v.va.illi~t.e q ui o. ,,g
16
A. ch1que etection sea forces s'a.mc- ro:onnaiaaon • le dro1L qu·a. Ii) 1111jori
naiser jt1squ'3 ce qu'1I perde m6tue ce de oeUe Cha.mbre de decider dau, le
dooc oblolocadre de ces lout. 11
rblo qo'it a. jooApendanL &iloogiempt.
colo1de par11majoriWre&la Chambre? m!o'- inot.ile quaod oo o·eaa. pu
m:nace de dklarer qn'on ne se l1i11c:rn
abfiolue, major1tO relative et
bbjorite
pos iotim idet ou u1cu ac:cr.
au jourd'ho i un dot (>arLis mino1·ilair('1,
N\1t1t· ce pa.s Sl\ predi>u1inonce politique.
t. l'uo it.e nat,ionale qui
M. le pt'e1ide11
c1u'oo a vueR tl'il't'eUlet ,•ingt•derni6rc•
11.pr6aid8 A. ces t lec tioos gCnernlea cl
nno6ts? Eet-ee coue prcdomioAncn
poht,que que va Caire cegser J'ind,. qoi a. apparenrnient. dkjdC quc l'tlo
Ma.urice irait do l'ava.o&.l'ers l'iode~ndonce?
f)(Udarice, je ne p,etend.s pss q11eceue
M. le presiden~. 0001 a.vons en&endu u1ite naliooale AOilabsolumen, t111eu•
parler de Ja gru.nde jo1e do peup le de r.1clle au poiat do voe polil 1que ou
Ma.u rice, noue o.voo, eotendu parler coost it utionnol poor que l'indflpen.
de11forceB de la r~aclio o qui on L il)OllO• d&nce &OiL IM:C01'd6oit, i c~ud ce. Cu
poli SO Je pouvoir Cconotoique eL po- o'e.sl simplerncnt qu'une qucsLlou moJi&ique d epui, no a,ecle, nous a.voo1 rale eL un• qnoat.ieo de con1eience.
eot.eodu parler de oet forces de J"uni,6 D~it -on parctqu"on a ete 6,lu par une
nat,ooale qui a.llaienL cnfio arriver ii n».jorile ptb.:a,re. ,·ioler les up1r&lK>o1
renverser eet ton:u de la re-a.et.ion, d'aoe minoril9 iwpor 't.aole. oa plutbt
•••ionole, 1,£. le pres idcn,? vi;,ler Jes aep , n,tlo n s de minorit{ls i1uQuell•
la hut d'aller de l'avuuL
EaL•ccqne ces Qle-,Liougoot de,erminO p-0rbn ies dt1,nJ11
qu'i l y avn.iJ unc idl:e oa.Lionale t16oid6o a,·ec u ue pelil4l rooj ol'i tC? Ccoi, M le
ion e.t t\ 1uC.sid~o,,n 'e1t p11.ado resgorL COD&•
1\ dCLrnirt! ces rorccs de la. re.a.et.
/Oncer <le l'llvanL d11.01 l'obscuri18 la lioutioonel et noo po inl du t•cuo rt.
plat comp18t.a dan1 te but. d'avoir du le'gaJ.Ceci est. a1rupJeweot- du reuort.
pro«rh ? EL on nou1 a aossi di&.quo le da la conscience deg me.mbfl'$ d,- peegollveroemenL 111 ae laia.serait. pa1 l.ii qui fomu,nl le gouverotruenr.. dee
men11ce.r, ne ~erD.iLp31., browbe4ttn by p3rUs de la coahlioo. H, dcnont M,
the tArtals ". I I n ·o.,Lpas question de p~sc1·la.queslion en tonte consc1ouca
u1ooa.oes, M. le prOsideol- II u'est r>a.1 si c.ela.es, utile. ai cela, esl sago do it)
r la,nnjodr.6 uis ir d'un e nv1joritO acqaiso gn'.leo A
quest ion d'e;,s:1.yertl't.>ppose
dl\nt ea qa'ello v~ dOe-ider. N _,n,. 1',:'L>~rtd'nn& CQm1nuo.a.11tem!\jor,taire,
fca18 sattl ,)(.ut.o
t0wIu(;.~ si bteu Cl)D..Cit!ms dn j, •u d. 1• JJ'P 1rt q1.i ~•o.:t l&1,,ui
de loyaul6 d11.n11ir1
!\:,•c. L'f'.i1Uco111•
m ,cratiqua que bil.!n an.ut. Ja da.tc.1d~•
61eciioos- noa" a,QM d.i.clul! lttc 11.0 circu--.J~criptit,n• rm.t..lts. si .--vre c.-t
de rejet+..r llin,-1 le
IOloment. d6Ltir111it1e,A. nocu te11i1 4, 1 ppurt, i i f!:,·1•nit1111.~e
des eu111m11n•t1tl!sminomllfret e1i
cX1Jri1u~·. ,·11!.1:J
lc hbrl;'!t11fluL
v11rdict. du t1.en1>
M . lo p re >ident., jo tn,u ..,e a.b5olu m, nt J.',\lleL· de l'M'"111,ot., cefa , ,11\ns l'i utll•
Qo'u nc COlllJUU•
inconcevtib le, il.bso lUmtin t iuutile , 1Lb ,t&. de nte M aUtlCO.
s'oppose a.ux 1•1h~"
mut6 )J};.ijoail.J\11·0

M>luU>eotinjuste envers l'Oppoft1tion,
lo!I dkl::ar~tions •11 i'hou. Ptttuier '1 t•
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l~l 7 lo lttd,ttndt,u:,

l''

Cai,.. croire

a une

r,ui.

popola&100

&irtt
E!Cl

1iecle. Ce sora.1t absoluruen&inu,ilo de

miqao

tot1onu ol ii y au rn. de Ja p lice pou r en
forces de l1ar6aetioo qui veulent monopolite r le pouvoir poh t ique e t Ccooo,
dtp ui& un
qn i l'ont

popular.ion qoe sou.a c• rt!gune con$ti,

p!ftt,; et ii &a:raiL (au,x eL 1ojuste et
alMloh11ueo1ioutile de faire cn.nre a lo

bre de \'Ole qu't'lle p;)t:-~jo eat uoe side-at, et Ja doute qu'on J',11, suffi.um•
iaoto,ioa coo "'itu:.1oonelle qo11le, mioo- uh'.n1 con1oigne - qoe r~ue Auerubl~
riti .i re1euou, Crc1 esu1,111>!um11ol uoe u .-,un11 aujourd'hoi aou, le aigoe d<
qu~d.-io11d• c,oo~ience p,ur fcg met1J• J'aulonomie iottci~ure eompl~te. De~or•
b1,,;. de la coA.h11onq 1Jl fouhe le go u• iualt, ii 11·yn, pas un •col oulrewe-ri•u
e1uo11,. Q naJ1t, A 11011:cnoh'tl&. nuus 1,11cr.111
ver 11
1eil des 1m u1st rd ut Id d6cisioot
f..: r~p6,u11tcl, 1'a,•ot11:r6p0t6, COllXQUa que p,·cnd le coos.i i di:i• 1i.1
iuistres u(
110011 rep101;1nLons, le:s4-.l110urcent qni,
son1, ~uj el bcs it rappr olJ1lli1.1n de pe,·.
Ce conse il i,,e ,.cuuir. sous Jt
sonnt.
Soc.:ia.l ,igno de l'autooom1e m1er1cu~ com•
TOM [>JUr le Parti ~auricum
o ;moc,-&.e.s'eo tieodroo&.. je le repeie

J'"- 1,r•• IH deruil?rei. ili:icuon1, 11ura.ient

tuc llea_ ii 61aH

je le r,pi1i,emi encore daoa ceUe
Ch.. wbrc e&en llcbors de ceuc Chambr-e, ~ la dt?cisioo ..le 111 ,ul' jor i lC ,e
si ce t le nrnjorile- f e m:~nifesla <~onstitu tionnotlc u1t,Ut C't !Cg,Lcl luunr. dtiOS
c-,ette Chat1Jbre. Si aprCa 101 J~t.iuons
elcctoralu et apre5 les 8lecLioo1 8ven•

t)dis,

u\~ii JlttS la pt:Ul' <1'vue uuijorir~
e1hn1qoe quelconqne qm le poussai,

o.bsohunon t, noUe ...t pr6cu!-t quc.: ee

veniair•• (L4 1tgh1er,) • d6c lar'3 au cour e
on
de su cauJplgoe eloc l<VUl.lede fa.<;

U I.: JJtt."81Jco1, le P1111i\fau1·ic1Pn
8ociAI Oemocrak.!'. seol part1 oauonal
co.nm• we Je rappel'e uo de ma
OU peur..e,rc 1,IDde mes ad uet1J
co11eg

sadellri' !,lc111polentiai rra ou

coru1)or-to.de depenl'le8))OUl' des nmbas ,

hre, l\ uno •obt. la. m,jorit9 te d~larai~
qoa cc n'eac pss le gouvemouien&.de
je roe 00111
en favcur de l'ind(ipendanct,
,u oo qni d irige tt qu~ ce gouverne•
porte g:ara.ui.. M, lo prOlidonL, que menl u'1:1,
pas tomes Joa poui bi li tCs de
eeux qni OoL oppo&-eeetso 6voluLioo prenclro les decisions qu i t:onvieooc 1H
@Ldct.e- on qu'H croil conven ir a.u p1,ys,$auf
coosi i,ut, oouelle s·eu &iendrcm&.
wcn~ l J& h,i el A. 1• Cou1thuLioo et uaturcllement.1 eelle do d6c laur 111
n'oppoee.root aueuoe obj&e&iou,ne &a guerre i. la Chioe, & l'Aftique oa a I•
vem root d'aucuo moyen ill'9:al etaoli • Route. Quelle ea&.dooc la Consti&u•
bsrrer la route a Uon aoua Ja sjgne de laquelle uoot
l
con,&i&o&ionnepour
Un
I&majorit6.
nous rQuoi!!soos aujourd'hui?
peuple Jibrc, une assernbl~tt legislative
J e n'tu pat encore, M. lo pt·CBide ut , hbre, un com:cil dee nlio i1Jtres libre,
d!9Cl1L1·6 pourquoi noo, Of)l)OttO•i & ceU.e libro clans la. d66ui&ioo logi que de la
et1oltH1011con&hLaLiounullo. nous n'a• libur.6 C!t noo point da ns Ja dC6nitioo
voos pa, encore d&:la.re pou1'(Juo1«% M>f!Olumenlat.ricte de ce&Lelibert.e qui
de Is IK>lxtlaL.ion ju:s,qo'i l'heure aVJ;it noa1 rerroeU-13iL. de preadre oo,re
dl-.;id~ de 8°opposer A cello evolutio n place aux Na,ions Uo1ea e, do peser
Je vai1' le faittt i. dt. to u t ootre poid~ dam1 I.a-balanc.e
con.stitut,ooaelle.
l'mRht.ni eL j'au ri i ton&.d it,
om,le avec &out c~ que ceJa
iot.ern11ti
M. le 1,1·6sicle nt , diuu, to11tce l,la bla•
lil!'-,qn'o tt•tc 4.)Ue oou, l\.\'t)lll!' -,n1,encJ11''
~ou s n'avoos 1e;enu qae Ju p1u.SC.que
ee qoi • 4t9 d1l pu Ana,ole de Ruu
cbl! ct1lte, ec. Ii., je cro1s qoe l"hon. Premier Mmi1tr 4 a e~~ IIIIJ )i16 par le
"lea In•• do l'Iude p~nden& b"onvard
B loc (L9119Me1•J et R tm Ytr!! f<HU ce
fat r&s hi 1toriquc, non, l\\ 1n11i, 1eten u
u i1utio 11 ue'.uf'II• - c·est-&
q u~ h Co111
M. le pre (1uL pas tntbhtr,
ditt II 11.-
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Acc:,:uiu o/ Mnuc,f,.,,

poml, d1a-je, tetLe

CC! reprl:seotac.10011etrangere& qui a
wolhi nolre position, c•e.at, encore n
aurt ont,, 1t1 t,,a. qu'en lo faia,an,, le
perdr&it • o o passe1)ort
britAnolqoe.

Mauricico
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prur d"ooe

A _,·oppoM?r a l"i11depe.ndancc. Ceu.c
rnajonLO eLbo,qo • pent. lQULaa6Si bien
<.fanslo C!'dre de l'a ut..onc,nie 1ote1·ietne
manifestn, t i elle le de1!ireou le c1·oiL
sage-• ..,.. velleil61 de do111iotllioo. C'c

1

•••te.

n'esl
M , lo pre&idont, ce qu'il y a. d'int8 COIUlUUIJll,Ul8U)&j<1ritnire qu i tl mo11v6
uoL1•e J)osltio n , 100,is c•eeL seuJemcoL ressaoL d11,neeelt-e joubc cra.ujourd'h u;,
qui
l'int~!rC:Ldn Mau ric iens en gC.oe,-1 et e•e1Lque Ja po&lerit6 pourra juger
tor&. ou <lUi an1l, raison, parce
flti.,t
de la jeunuse en padiculitr,
quc )hur ice s'cmbarqlllo L da.ns l'inde •
r6&olt:.\.L& ~ro nt 1>rl:11eot!>,
A uno ~poquo uU uoe Aoglcte 1'fil do pendo.nce~let terOnl conc r-et.l daog
53 wilhc,us d'h1bit ,aot.s so croia. trop Jes tl!:sultaU
•notes. Taodis qne ooos
faible !K)Ut pouvon demtnrer isol6t quelqucs
f>llY6 plus ou rnornf! tages,
et vout 1'a.ccroch<1r ii. l'Etn'O (>e de 22.8 voyocia des
l na.Lure.llemen t dd l'oplique
mil lion, d'ha.biLant.s• .& unc Cpoquc oll dE'peuilan
dant la.qnelle on las ttgarde, l411les
J'anglaitqui r.e fl~tt.ait de I& ,uperbo11ea Y1ji, &1cbelle1, Gibral toul courr - ou de son complex, de qu1 Its
c:ettc
dautll
,:enuoger
4Ja
~upC1icHi tC, fa unc, 6poqne tJl) l'ao8hll s tar rerusent
voie de l'ind6penli1rnce e~ pt6fllreut
I r..>uvoque co i.µleod idc iao lemell t daog
L'on
des cito,-ens Ur-i!.4Lnu1que-.
leqael 11 se cornpla.i:sa1L Ml% si<"Ck@ 1e1le1•
0111dira A juste &1tre, en ci11ot le
dertiieu esl deuon anjoord'hai uo 11
Coor Suprtme ,
de 111.
oon•scn s, i\ nno Cpoque ou l'~ngla,is <loroier jogement
(h!i J ,ordt, que le J>AUeveut. pou 1· ees inL~•fits Oc.ono,ulquesloire la Cho.mbre
dctenon&
quu.te porL britanoiqu~ qoe nous
pa.rL~ d'oo cont.exle pine
«h ai qne detien•
c•r&a.mes de ses prero- n'ctl pu iden&ique J
it, abandoooer
Ang laia, ell ce qu'1I a'1giL de
gat ive, d a liener eu Hbcnte, e~ limiter non , lei
sur l'iahm ig ration c u Ang lcte rre
l11.IC11
lea (lO\.l\0irs d<l 9011pro1>re pa.1•J41ment,
que
ce
tout.
o·ut
cefa,
qt1&
pins
i-.•
8 cett.e epoqoo no J>0L-1lpay• rlP. u
JI tJI&. 10l~C',()Ura dkide.
750 .000 h11bi1•u1a,face A<leaprobl6111es ,. n,u~
Manriextr~memoo t re'¥i61Jt de note r qut. qua.od ces
e:d r~meme tlt "cricmt,
1rouvf.!l en diffieult6 l'O
grave11,(b.CC h. ~0.000 eh6meunh face ciera i;oson~ct DP. soot pas le.s ,,f'nt~
't',
A uo deficit. budge.ta-ire qu1 ne u1cna.c:e An,lct.erl
1eu&.mn11ric1to IA·l,a<c qni
qne do e':i.cct01lre, face a u.o marcl16 du ;ou'"erntu
<le 1'oceo1lcr d'eux.
sc aont <lCpOChC.s
du eucre qui ne donne 11,ucaoecon •
trouv6 porte clo,i.e par tooL ol Cu
fianco daos t•,~veoir, un pel it 11aya Tie out. auu, d~ Manncequi n'a,~ient.
iOol. des
de 760,000 h1b1Lanls comme Ta,ru:aucunt ,,pece d'mteri!L000 avec son Tar L-arm, Mr deC:lart (n•·e a~ Jluroen,
des K.1H1& de l'tl<'IMaul dn mond e et i;,e d~clare. da. 118 rhi$t oit·c,
le no11,b1·i
laqunll(~ 1i('(Iqu i se POUL nt it. A,nider CC'tl jouOe!.
~trc pou1· l' 11nit611ntionn lo, 11aos
icit. 1)8 qui &e tr11t1\'aientt·n diffile monde ne peot. plu1 cootinuci· & !\fau1
sonl cOlisCS pour <1Ue
&oorn.r ADS!U ro nde11)ent qa·,1 r,e c11hC cL qua ,e
ant. lo Cour
1·e JHH~&e aller de\"•
l'11f11,i
to urne . J e 8t1,115 qnc des n 1e1Hg ci
et tt:n,uite ('iovnn~ la Oh.1mb ro
venn a cl'a.illcur8 ont. atti,C l'a.Ueu1lo1l Su1>r~mo
~Lt.e alh.u c:.:l dCc1d6 po.re•
de noh'f. Pn •rnler 1fin ifilre sur le fail. dt1 Lords.
el 1umple1ueol que pour Ll loi
qne le mondo enticr otleoda.it &•c?C ml:llt.
t u ce qu'1I ,•agil
() d'e111,oit' l 'ari·ivee dt1 l 'l1e filll l'uu1111gr1~tioo.
b i!!l\lCOU
c~ tle ltt, loi i;ot
pCCilic111
ii. I' A1seml>lbu rles Na tions de, Larme , 11
bon en Au ~h IE;rn, 1 lo pasteUniu, mais ce u'efit. pAI reulcmerH. l'11:1mign
1nr&.msur1c1en 11·eia1, point con11derf>
l!. le 1.-hidtnl. It co6L probibihf de
Mtl •lt 'iCtJ
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M Omal : Qa 'cit t. ce qtlc: lo .. C)ub
de C n repi J>e" e t. Ju " D odo Club •·
on, a Caira av«c de& rnnuruqu, 11er.1cn1
pusb..-s JJ6r ceHe Cb ambru qm oe

ou
M. Forte • : Exa,: huue ut., 'lU 11oos.
1>lu1. II y M I' •·es11rit.'' du "Club dt,
Cu~p1pe " e~ du '• Dodo Club'' .

J>1>l1tique.

w.noo.

t.f"e
comtne uO - p&1-1epora.brt&.aooique • drOtu de ei toyeo-1 &ritao niqou
C'ett toot oe qae reconooi ooa .colument eo A ngltt.er-re,
l.0016 6os 7 u~ilH.
o:eite d6ciaioo • eiabH. Mais et me!t ml\is uu sai en E u tope .
am i.a voulaieot 1i11q1le1oonL rega.rder let
que ce
M . le ·pn!lideni , Je vait cooclun
jounl11 01. anglai1. Hs verruent ~
joge,n•ot o'a p.s 6,i s;an1 10urner de, e-n 16nant 1oes a.rgumt nu•. D'aburd,
eomposiLion.
prqt.e1111uons,noo poin t 1ur le pl3n oout ne cona.ld6to9s pas 111,
e.
)Ori(h<1ue, mai• 1 u1• le pl~r'I humain e1l fie ccu..e Chambre comme dt':flniLi,•
A.ogletetre. Mtt .. amtl n' ont qu'a ee II nous est impou.ible l l'beore aca.uelle
Cha.rubr~
re!erer l des d,b a!s a I• Cbawb~ de-s d't.cct!pter quo It voLt de ce&te
ent,
Lords pour i.e reod re co1upte qne si peuL het, d'a.bo rd consLito t1onell.:m s•
fes to lou ie!. Ll'it&no1qne•. que r.i le~ le ,•ot.e d'une Ohamb ru auHcmen, oon
co,nroo DOUI l'eapen:mi dao,
citoyeua comma on le:1 appelle "o/
tke Unlld Ki11gdo• a,rd Coluni,, ••,ou qaelque.s mo ,,. Deuxi~ruemen& tt le
-plut(lt , ai leuc gou:vcrnemen t l'eapuc&if vote de oet,e C bambro comme consti•
eor te gou,•el'nomeot rnllt a\Jjo u rd 'hui se maintient de iello
faieai~ p1·C'.!Ssion
bri tatio.que. ii N trouv ora.iLbeaocoup fa90n a l'dl'ea. que ce vote resLe uoo dooio qoe
d'am i, 1 la Ch1111bredes Commune-a, eion de ra majorise, la popolaoo
eL beauco up d'smis ii, In Chambl'e nout reprC11entousaeeeptet&ce,te dec-iJ6gale et
d es. Lo l·ds pou r f aire p ,·~valoir le sion corume 6Ll\otooo <leciaion
point.
poi1u de va e <1u'oo eit.oyeo " of IA, eonli.it u&ionoelle ei nt> l'opputera
condi OK ""d Cokmiu " devra1t &tre &r11&.e d'aucun,e fac;on illeg&le. A &roie
de I• Ull!ine ra-;;oo qu' uu "c,li.tet~ tioo,, M. le pr6siden1 : d'abord, ~ l'e ffet•
of tire Ut,itecl J(i'.11gd01n" touL f im- quc )ll Conali&ution no 11oit point vioJ~
Ure, ni daos son etpriL;
plemcnt et- non poin, L1ait.e comm• ni dans q. 14!1
Cera deu~iemewen&, qo·aacune prat iqu e disCIIO) tn d'uu pay, iodependanl.
e, politjque , relic'eu , lo \'l.'ai bi-' bla-bl11. [I es t ext1eme- cri rninnt.o iro com rnunal
arphqu~e daus
mcot 111alheurcux que j3m~i6 ce wou• gieu$0 ou auL1·eue SOIL
0eue
vememeot. de l'tle Msu ric:e n'• !all dee ancuoe 10e1ure J)M"'6e pat
reprlteo'Au oo1 aupn\a du gooveme- Ch1mbre.
rueo~ ll11glai.1fWH1rpcoWlekr co n tru cea.
•.1. Foree• : 11 t11ut.done romp r• avec
8La.t. do chose&, t1mdis qu•a.ujoul'd'hu i
quo Gibrsla.ar, les Se.y• le puso?
uou l VO}'ODSI
chellc"4ol.Fiji~ groupenL-01 vom i tabhr
re ce
\.I, Dunl : J'esal:\ye dt!,comµ1•,111d
nn" 11r.a~nlrts group" ,Jan, te bui de
d roiUl des eiloyonsi qne l'bon. Min ist.re dl~. JI ra.ut IOIUJ)l't·
fairt:>rcoouna.iti·ole11:
ont.reiu6rie:na. •ppa.rW!oant aux colomes. uec le pui6. C'tu done u.neconfeQton
que dorao1 lee 20 dem,,res 1.00"31 ceuc
<.:h,mbre " pris des 111esort1 dtMJrin:n •
oatoires 11upoi111d6 vue communal et,

t.J. I~ prflai<leot, eomme. i 11.id1t, la
i&on, le@
pos\Ol'i1,6 dj}eidora. qu i 11va1Lr11
ptVU\ltl &e.ron& cooc,~W!t, lt-S• prtu,·e:s
&e
&MOU L. prfie:1-u.~1el It'=peuplP (>OUt'l'll
ren dr~ compt. o pour loi mllmt , s1
comm.i je le pt6vo1s de1ua10 it. l'tuu'OO
de I' AogJeltrre d.oa le mM·ch&co 1umo o, lei lien, •vec le Comi.non•ta hb
,e &rouve.u.t.co,op letc meot. coupi& tu.oiqoes tl'outre.•
d i!i ()111.1los cit.uyeu&b1·1t1\n
ruer uu pu vtnom. l~urs hena se
l"e:flk'rer n ee la mii, rupole, d lemra
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g ranCe coor t.oisic. e t la. ph1s g rnnde
poliu:s-se l'egn~mtdi;!notrecOt.8. Je me
suis 1.dreasA au P reulier Minidre pour
Jui demander d 'ob&eotr la m&me ch ose
des c,llbgues de ,es part is, et je voud rais esp~ ror, M . le pr6sideut., q oe vous
o'au l'ez poioi & vous pl&indre du c:onl•
portemeni des mew b res de l'O pposl tiou
qui iau ronr. &e condu irc de la m~cne

&u cours des debats ult~rieors •, )a ploa

M. P~sideor.. j'ai ,ermiue.
J 'a,i
dejA.fa.itU.D appel 8,Q;( cotlCgues ae rnon
pa.r tl pour qu e, ao cotlr&de ce dCbat, et

de pul er ser-a mon ad.versa.ire da.os
qu olq11
e temps da.na la c irco oscr ip~ion
No . 4 . II a done pa.rfaitoro eot raison
de dire qoe je sa.urai dana qoelque,
mois, q uel va l t.re aoo ()tat o t a ce tt e
Qha1.11breoil a.illell n:I.

22 AUG UST l961 to lnd ~ 11dence u,itJJin the 88 3
Com monwealth oJ Natio1:s

4

se r aieo ~ poiotd isc rimio atoires , a.u po int
t iq ue?

de v_oe CQ_1nruuo at. re ligieu x ou poli
Tto i,iememen~. q u e l'Oppo&ition
dan, . cotte Chai;nbt~ soit respectee.

4

L'Oppoa itioo daos cette Ob1u11
bre
en tend jouer son ~ le d'Op posi1ion et
l'enh! :n d jou6r daos I& mcsutt?et d aos
toute Ja.n.1e,ur e p revue pa r la Co ns titn
t iou, pr, liue pa.r la Joi ei priv uo par Jes
Stauding Orders. M. le pr~sideot , qu' il
est de vot 1·e privilege d 'appliq uer. Dans
ces con d ition s la popn la.t ioo quo nous
.repnisento1ls acce pt1ra le \'Cl·dicr. de la
majo rite. J e C L'Oi 3 devoir aS.t irer I's.I.ten•
ile r.oua tJH,fi Co lll!gues sur Jes
tion

riaques que prendrai t t,out GouYernemeot q ui d8cidera it. de s'a li8ner, e t de
s'ali6oor d'uoe (a900 d6fioiti,•e. H% de

Mel'ci, M. lo presideot.
(dpplau."J

d1ml,E se ,;ont c~omporr.es du ra.nL Jes
81ect.ious

la, populo.tioo qui oe demaoden t qo•a. fas_:oocivilisee a.vec laqaelle sea mau •
coo per-er d~moerat iquemellt et coost i•

t.ution nellement a,•tc au gouvc rneweo ,
8lo par des (lJeeLioos librcs .

Riulio pin,t.e.

Town a.ad Countr y Planning, Mr. A.
R. l\'lobamtd (Fo or,h
~fember for
P or t Lou is l\far itiwe and Porl Lou is
Easi l : Sir, a £tor baving heat·d t.be
$pef.'cb ol tbe boo. Pdwe M ioist.er
wbicb I cons ide r h istorie:111 and Vel'y
conviocing, l think, ...oy other speech
io favonl· or the motion aJ>pt:J
rs to
lllu ,~r-y 5t.:perfloui;, I nw sorry, l
was uot hc.ro fot· t bc Coll time ,h,u
the leader of t he Op1>osi1ion spoke, bor.
T was indeed here a.t tbo t,ime when
h~ Marted b is &peech, R-Dd l was able

&o 11cder~rnnd&bat he made it quite
cla ,, in t.l1e openi ng of his speech ths.t

~r. l,e pr8sideut je crois a>toir sufllsa- t3 40 p.ru.)
menl
parlC, ii u 'e.st poin t uece&
Tb, Mini.sler of Housing, Larul5,
&1tire poo r not1s, nous oe .sotnmPs pas
ici en tampa.gne l!lect.or:de, et il n'es l
poi n t n8Ce.s&aired'noi r rt:<:ours ni A
l'appe l a l't'.tmotioo, oi. ..
'-'I. Foogooa :

letH oircoo,c ,·iptioo, ce.r je oe peux pas

l\'1. Ouva.f ~ Eoco ro 1noillS aux pi rates
eux n)!-IUes Je l'eg,'t't,e oe pas poovo ir
juaqu'il pr6sent me rer~.rer aui membres
de <:et.le Cbambre saloo lel.Jrra.-ng da.ua
a.rr i,•er 3 savoii- qu i e1tt. le premiet. le
deuxi8mu ou le lroisi~ine tneml>r~.

wa.is.ct: lo.a.rriveni.

his ptt ty is not. prepal'cd lO accept the
l\.'14Foogooa: Vous le saurez dans
tngmueots and ,·ea.sons gh·en by the
qoe lque.s oooia
Premif>r in favour of 1he country be•
Mr . S pea.Ler • Tke Jior,. Mm,ber ia corning indepelldenr. . Si r , I for U))'
pat'L Nottld hko to make i, clea l' tba,
·now coming to the tncl of his ~uch.
l>ecan~eJ a,m not in favo1.1rofbamperiog
M_.Oa ,aJ : J e ma so uvit-ns, M. le lho p:og ress or , his cou ntry . a.od alsv
()l'6s1dcnt ) quu !'boo. Merubre qoi vion L not l:oing iu favou,· of coul iouing to
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ahou ld

Commonw eal th <>INat ion•

tol n.dej,t nd,n ce within lhc

or hon. Me.ruLerf;

ooly

271, 000

SSS

~ ...

4

ach ieved E-conomic sui .bih ty. ,met 1
should agaiu like b dl'M\' the a-t,eut ion
t-0 t he trot h of m v
st a.te11
~en1. I do not beli eve , hal it, iS

S1r, J have on mo1t1tban one c,cc~sion, sLres$8d i o this House 1,ba.t.
(>O
l itiea.l iodependence 1'' 0u ld serve oo
p,upose unfe.ss 1,b.. co u n try h as tirat.

4

L th1uk, tht'refore, t-ba.t ir, would be
in the gener11.
I I OloteaL of 1h1111,:ou 1u.ry
w protoi,g the tl'i&I period of iut.e1•oal
fJelf-go,•e..urueot insi.ead or shorteni ng
it. ~r hil! would gi"a II golden opporto
n is.y to all ibe eom1uuoi tfos of t.bis
)etand to Jaa.rn to live and work t.ogetber
uodet a oew form of Gvvei:nmeoi .

tioo of 750,000
voted

64 per ceot o f t he tot.al pvpu latio o ii
we hear in mind that ou r. ol a pop u la.-

denc\' , aod f sh ou ld iocideo tally hke
10 poinL out tbat S4 per ce nt of t he
-0lec1orate do not nt.ee$aatily meat ,

of tbec leclorate have voted fo r indepcn-

We have oo ly jurit entered t hiB per iod
of full in teroa l &olf•governme nt, a nd
uodo ob t-edly l he purpos• o ( this
interval is to a llow for a trial period ; io
view of the fact tba.t ooly 54 per cent

4

ltve in aJ&very, I, with oo t ao y he.sita• involved, to all t he candidat es &.od ,
tiqn, beg ro to lemoly declare tha t 1 a,ru most, impo rt.a.nt of a ll_, to th e eJectol'ate.
io fa.vour of thia motion , find that before t bc qoest ion of io dcpen also to declare t.bat. the ti me b::H come d c110 & ia coos idered in th is 1:roaae, t-b~
for a ll of us to vote unaolmous ly in Boa l o u m~ric u.l ataie o f tb e Inde peo
favour o'f tbis motion. for th e purpose dance Pat·ty ·and o( 1be P. M.KD .
of becomiog fret a.ad reipec t9d citi.zena aboold be d eclared d efinite, n od au<:b
of a-Jlinde pende nt a nd sovereign Mao , poi,itioo can not be dec lared definite
ritian oatioo.
(App l.au,~)
unti l all the electoral pe titiooa ~ ,·e
beeo first beard and dealt witb.
(8.45p.m.)
My second po in t , Sir. is that a.t. t he
Mr. J. E, M. L. Ak-Chueo (Tb ird
Member for Po t'l, Lo uie lvluithne a nd Couatit,ntiooal Confereoce or 1066 on e
Port Louis Eit.st) : {\.fr. Spea k er, t bt' of Lbe points reached by tbe Sec1·etary
mot ion of r.be hoo . .Premier is io my of State for t he Colonius wae thaL
Mauritius c"u ld accede lo iode pe oop ioioo ,·erJ much p remat ur e ...
d('UC-0.ooly after a. peri od of eix
Mr. Mobamt d : On a poioi of order, moo tbs• foll interna l se lf goveru meu t.
Sir. m&.y J draw
1Uteutio11 &bar.
the ora.Lor who is just dehveri 11
g his
spteoh , is, io fact, read ing it ? J
stfoogly ob ject to i i..
M . ~peak.er:

aJlow me to deal with a quea,ion of
1,h i!:Inature . Bot , o o an OCClf.sioo
such
11
s this, co pio us notes are pen :uiui hle.

Mr . Du,al : Tho hon . P reuHer birui.aJf d id r1?rer &o very eopiou$ note&.
Mr. A. R. Mohamed : The Prime Mi-

nister h11s,he righl.. I s uppose .

•

Mr. /,b Choen : .. . cowing soon a.ftN·
tho gener11Iefect..ioosand wbeo cert.a.in
re:su lts of Lhe~e ~lectl()O&are actua lly be•
iug cooteste d both by ,he lodependeocc
Pa.rly and tbe Pa,rti ,Wauricie,iSocial
Dimoc.ratt Sir, 1 s.bou1d like to recall
1h1,1ton ,he very evtorng or the elece
tiou 'a d11.y,a.ssur Boce wa:sgivcin L,y E 1&
Exel\lleucy the Uoverno r in a oa.tit•o

wile 1.'V and 1·ad10 broa.dc:1$&tho.r. if
r.h~r~ M dissati•fac&ion wi,b the resu lts
of t he elections h'I some conitituenc ieg
becausecii ia thoUgb& 1bere bas been
irregutarit.y a. remedy is pro\•ided by
the l:iiw. 1 1hmk, the refore. LhRt is.
would oo ly be fair to all t.he pa.rtie~
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rhi n t he 8.87
Co,n111011w,,,l1ltof Na tiou ,

(b ia tiim e tor u" LO\hiok about how
to hn,n\tH iha, goodne11s, that good•
will and ,ha& eotbu1111a•minto cont
channel• which will be COD•

from tiV~ry party , from every Lru e Mau•
iitio.n, about the budd111gof a. ~ta.on•
&11n ••lion . But can •e build Lha&.
~hnriliao oaiion without
mdepen•

W6 h ave orten · he 1~rd cvctryw here.

duc,vt lo ll very br11h1oaod iodepto•
dt-nr !fllo ritio @.

lrucliTe

whh the be!Jt, poNib lc prioc iple.s.

I& i• t.imt, ti.irt for all true p&h'1ot1
abtolu.t.elJ. ne«&Sar1 to a.btaio iade
PJt'Qde~ lo improve our econowy . .io t.o eho.-.. by their 11nc.r-e deed&:.tbaL
9rd•r s.orausei.be sLMd11.tdor ltving of Lht!yc;;u) rai .te Lhe,r rn1nd1 high- abo\"tt
c;mrcoonttfrow.
Thee& thing, ca.n be pcU.)' elect.ore.I diaputK iO • •ork 1.in•
achieved ir-wa &Lop 11,IIwitatage a.ud atl cere1y for: th e good of ,he oew oa.tio1l
rec.:ls
whieh is abooL to see t he da.y . ·
leA1:1
and .txtmvu.go.o
r.
cx,pcnditure
,
ii we ll ll m ak~ a honttaL a.tt,em p l 10
h it high time, 81r. for lbe sons of
work for a beu,ec Ma.uritillt. Sir. w1ih
or wi,hou, iodepe.ndence. 1be iwme- ,b11 couotry who prize d1g011.y and
oauotal seU-retpect. to help put.hog an
dia&.e big task ahead o( all .of us, aod
1u)1oed1ate stop &O tlua long la.sled
parucnlllr-ly of lh e Oo,·ernaueot.
is
to
1,n.ve the eeooowy of t.1111coontty.
Ir colonial 11.at.us which II hampedog ou•·
000110.nie (ln:,grnH enJ jeopa.rdi,ong
0 1i8 u rgen l, t a-.k 1i,;n\)I. ac ku owledged,
and is not cockled, i[ Lho m ini 1nom waol, our oatiooat diguhy.
o! ih & people caoool be s#L\iafied.
ir tho
J com,ider, Sir , Lbat i.be true Maurl•
ordinary man and WCIIUllD cannot find
• job. and ea.nno4 fted h1n1selCand bi~ &ia ns siuing ill &b11R ou&e mos, ,hink
ram1ly. if his dignity
mao is t.hus abouL &be great. problem, &ba.t are
done •••a.y -.;tb wh•t will he do with facing our country &(),-day
. We wu11
independence? Fur tbit ruasoo. Sir, l cat& uide oor peuy quin•e l s &od como
am of opinioo 1ba.t the present. Govern• fol'Wft. ·d wi1h & &ruo naLiona l spir iL
men~ sho 1dd givo to 1> pr ior it.y l-0 and set i.be goorl cxa mp1e to our
&he ocot'lo1nic p roblo uu or Maoritiua
peopl•.
1111t.ea.d
or
devo110g
i\1
energy
to
preaaing for a quiclu;r
coneiit u&.iooal
MuriLiu.s ie lucky, Sir, I.O have a
chaage.
treiueodoos a,nounto( goodoess.. good•
will and eothu111,1m among i&.s 1>0pU·
la.tion specially a1uong i&s youth, and
lhe few people who 11resiumg m this
J;.(ouat Lhit a fl ul'110011 0 11 t h is very ~\lli•
r1icions and hi1!toriclll day ht.\•e &hovety i!rnu.tretlpooaihility, J eoosider, to
tb•~ by 1he1r ,ery amce re deed •. 1he
dtttiny
of
that
pop11lauoo.
and
Lb11
de11>liuy
ca..ube ah&J>edooly by a very
s1ocereappro&ebtoo nr 1>roblems11..rm
ed

M! wa, ln,.h 1Secoud

S,r. I Lhin k, tbs&. Lb11 is 1he ume for
modemLiou , fo r grel\l,or un den ta.cdios,
for co-operation . by 1~11s~eLiooi or Llrn
MauritiAn common ,ty. Th ia is ool.
&be time for iuLuuidauon and threa,M
of reu.ha1.ioo; I.be o&.ber m-ao·s coov1c.•
l100 1-hou\cl be. reJtp&cl6d, 1.he u1.he1
man 11hould be free t.o expre!ill bis
opinion, a.ud it. 1& only in a-n aiwos
phore of &eenriLy. penco f\n,i ha.rm ooy
Lbl\t, wu e,u:i all eoll AlX>1'" l.o aud wor l<
for &.he weJl.beiog or this coun lry.
irre•pt>ct.ive of jtt- ulLimate eons1.1Lu•
t.iooal destiny. ·Tb•ak you. Sir.

r. R, Am,utu

(8.65 p.rn.1
Mr.

Momb,•r !or. Vacon.t 111ndFforCa)) :
Mr, Speaker. Si r. it it wit h a sense of
grut p 1•ide and tl-t'ti,1facL10nthat. 1 t.111
a&.ood1ngto do my fire&. patrio1.ic duty
Lhi~ •try ugus&. Au,mbl1.
10
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<knee? C•o we shape tbe tu,ure or
cbis eouotry wichoo\ political free·

do1D? Whoo all the free nation, of I am 1U1e J a1u Toiciog the opinion of
the world, Ull •ten o.f Lbei r own des• tboueand1 uf young peop le like mys etr
tioiea, aro going fast. ahead LOIY&rds io lh i.acouna ry.
progre-u a.ad prosper ity, ha ve we ,h~

r igh t to Wl\9&6ou r prec iou1 lime by
As I wu ouyiog, 01ber boo. M• w•
s,aodiug idle ffith ou, begg ing hand.a bera bave addrt11sed lbi1 Houte already
a.ite.tcb«-d in vain towards our ma•
oo \bit quotliun of Uldepeodeoc•. Some
&ers? Do wo a1ill have any illudon
have evoked Lhe good t.haL it. can bring
left alter &.he t.rc:ihnent. which •••
to as and Olhers ha.t"e poinc..ed out t.be
givrn to our rusport.? For aoy C1ntor evils tb&-L 1t c1hl briag 11loog with it.
my colJeo.gura, Air, wbo is lobouriog Bo& oo ono un deoy the fac~ th&l the
ooder th uti ill ueioo , 1llow m e to qttOl,e tuodanwu t"I basis of a count ry before
Cicero :
i~can accede t.oindependence isaaoood
economy, a stab le Ooveroweui, un iiy
aod rupect tuuoo g its people ,
" He •ho 1broiacbfear of pov.rt1 lorfci,s
lihffty - l1bef1y w-bich is MC1e,tbaa mi.._,ol
..i1a. - wUI Nffl&ia ii ·~
(w Off ''

t 10 0

&!kiugtor iodt!pendence. I whoJ,... cles tt.1 ro cri tieiso i.he religious flliLb or

1' 11 a p1Ly lo oote. Sir, Lbal during
To lh1~. s,r,f 'NIii add &bat ... II our
bounden bu1y ,o break lhe b1,ndcuffs t.be elect.oral ca.mpa.igo 40me have be,
which aro cJ01l1ving our people e,cn iC baved iu an a.larmiog way t.owarda aomc
1b1:1ebandculla lt.l'e made o( iolid gold. religious ft1hh nod t b is &or L of D.tli tudo
is detfol'llbl~ a.od t h i$ hapvc ned only
~fo re todape udeoce.
,vbat 11 goiug
M. Dun !:
Malbeureuaemeo1.
10 be I.he pottuon aher 1odfptndence if
Mr. Mtwasiep : h is w1Lh,his ipiril tbi1!11bu11n aHnude goes on and wba&.
that 1 have naeo, Sir, to Lbaok Lhe is Lhe guara.ot.ee t•bal Governr:nenl.can
b oo.. Pre.m, er for his hislOrtca.l ":lfOIU• give &be people lo de.b&r such 1,endro•

We have seen oxampfcs

W'J cnuuo& bo ex.

Ill ACnc.11
whi,re COUUlries hnV6 accened

grow wo1ao

bMr1edly suppOl'I, Ins rcsol u Lion bolog the people o( t,bis is land ?
ooo6deut t h11tnotlnog lel!S ,ban iodu•
peudence t.Jau f,eti ou r dear cou11try
l&.i1 Y'11y welt k nown. S ir, lha& tht
aad at& peoplu from bo1b poh11cal a.od 6n11nc111Ip,Olii&.ion
o( 1he coon1ry i• 001.
t-00000Uc.l
bondage.
good 1101.10 uy pr.:cannue and wi1b
1r.dept,udo.uce 1he aitutL1on it go1og &o

(S.,8 p w •
Mr, S. A. l' all t 11 (P1rsl Mc1u bf11'for

HUUl
ley •111
1 llo•• l-11ll): Mr. Sp•11•er, to iod.ivendeoco.

Sir, I bavo be.:u hdeo1og ve1y au.o n• vected to live oo help from difTtteot.
qoariert and what goara.ut.ee do we
ci•e.ly
w
1'b&~
my
t
ldet,g
bave
JIIIIJt.
aaid
ban ~ha, 1.hi, help will be evmi og
aboo.1 1hia qu.ttioo of iodepeoJtaet.
a.her iodf'J,t.adea«?
Befote prooced1ng fort.her, I abonld
hke t.o coogra Lulue the boo. Soconil
Let IIJij, $, r, en pau,.-11, clai-ily
Merubar for VacOas and
wi1b lhe
Flor611-I
lMr.
he1p of one or t wo
Mewas iugb) for his majdt1h 1:1pcooh. exnni vle&, &he posi Lioo now prcvailiog
iu Mauritlot . 'r he iucreuo in unem(;tppla"••l
ploymeol is ala rrumg . Jobtca, Caibers
As & young atld t)ewl}' tlEcte<I Mttu • aod mothl'lrt ue
doing all 1hoy eao IO
be.r of 1h11 UonM , l ,b ink u it 111y &void de1,uutioo.
I have known many
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'?~i
myse lf whare .. ~be beads o( &itoatiori, as you m ig ht say, fa t~ p}of$1.nilies have bad to sell their ful'ni• · sive aod all respo nsible parlies i.o th is
t~ ro . t.o b.ea.ble to feed th eir little ones . Hopse should makt: i~ a duty, Sir, to
Recently the re was a motber, a. Ma.u- find s reme dy to this st.Me of a.tl'a.irt.
ritia.n mother o l Ta.roil origin, wbo
b&.dto s~Heven her ' 'tally•· - ~hia is
tr :n de pen:dence coa ld b rio g sowet,biog t.o alle,·iate the ruise ry or o.ur
u.,golden locke t worn by Tam il women
~s a sign o f µ..cre-d a1h:gia nce ~o thei r people , if independence
could bring
husbands - she so1d tha.t ·• t-&11y,. in sOuletbi og for ou r jobl e-ss fathers , if

hou.

9rd<lr to be able &o ba.ve o ae or t'(\ o independence could slop mot he1s froul
weeks' food for her little ones. I koo,,.,. shedd ing te:u-s. aod if indepet ide oce
s~veral young 01eo wi~h :l Sch ool could briog wor k for ou r youugtUll'S.
Ce rt.ificate worki og as relit! workers J wo·.1td be the 6rat one ,o vot e for it.
and try ing &o sec ur e a. job a.s s 11ch 1 am so rry J c:a.nnot vote for indepe O·
wbiob Lbc.?ydo not. 6nd some tun a&. dencc. Sir, 'rba.ok you .
Recently there wag n job less ru.ber
Mr. R. Gujadbu:r (8ecoud Membe r for
who came to see me 8ori be &old me
tbaL be ba.d to gh•e hifl child en F'tacq_a.od Bon Aocoeil) : Mr Speake r ,
cadeo.u, - l sl tess ltpon it - he bad Sir. my 6rst oud obv ious dut.y it to
t~ g ive his ehitd en.cad:eat• bec.tuse he congra.tula.temy bon . Friend , tbe Fi rst
conld oot eatn a livi ng for that little Member fol' Stan ley and nose Hi ll
(Mr . Pa 1Lefl ) o n h is ma id en s peech .
ooe.
M,. llina a.d()O: Pe1·h&()$ th~
llimbel'. c.1t>np roduce the lis t.

Mr, Ooval : P~rba.ps the boo. Me:tu•
~r wo n1a stop i11t.en 11p tiug a mlliden
speec h.
Mr. Rlng-adoo: Re is read,og.

•· Equa l iu an retpec ti aud III uo wa.y
11ubo·dinate to oue &ilolber",
)$ I\
fa111ons ~nte:nce which is e11Jbodied in
1he Starnte of \ Vi:i:1Lmi
n ster . 'l'hat. is
tbu d tillHUe c-,0ni;tit.Ul 101lllt cOUIH).0.Ulla ~
uotl of e\'a ry couuh ·y or 1-be Commonwesli..h a! tllv isaged by Lhe pund its of
coo &iirn,iona.l re[on us. An<l 1 see oo
.,,her idea bcbiud ,be umlion or thd
boo . Meu1ber, tb,: Pren 1ie1• a nd Mi ui 11
-

colleigue Mr. J ules l(oon ig who r fl'lll&tsay I am so rr y rlo, to aec io th,ig
Home to day, look part: l was $t\yiog
r.h:Lt iL w11,~ iu Lhei,· p t•et-ence and t.b11.
t.
11( rny ColJc:ngueson th is side of Lhe
Hoos-e &hat Rer Majes-ty' f; G-ovtr n mto t

Hou1;e today. 'l'his mot.ic,u wbicb is
bt£o~ \ ho House tod&-yi$ n ot. a l'e\'(1 l 11
tiOJl. 1t. ll5 oot t,he pa.na.eea.
of a.II our
ills. Jt, 1i. s im[)ly I\ fret, g,'Oduol, oaJ,
culattd coos, i,n&ionat 5et up which
sh ould be tbe olt imat.e 11,
iru or every
connny ,hat b'is. ca1ried oo uodtr the;
p&t\U' II or the B ,·i,isb GO\'f;l'nl))tn r. h
is a1;a. res u lt of th e fa.1nous I....oodoo
Con(erenc~ wherec my Fdeod •-the
lc:sdtr of 1,he Oppo$itioo. aod hia

l\,h•, Pauen : l &bink, S ir. 11, is i.\ t.rtt.• ter or Fi nance , whicl , ii before i.he
ditfon or th is House tlHu &. u1ttiden
$peP.Cbshould oo, be ioterr opted .
Mr . Dova l : On a, P,.')llll or o rder,
Sir, msy l st ,·e$$ tha t, yoa will see t:o il
tb•t ' tb 1::1
tradit ion tba t. hno . l\Iembeu
making 1,heir tuRi.deu $peeeb be not
ioterr :npJe J and l:>ea llowed ,o 1·efBr to
· copious notes iho ul d be waiu t,a.in ed for
tbia fJide of the House &$ well as for
the other aide .
Mr . Pat1en : E.velyday, Sil', ·11e can
E.-e
e crowdij of (>CO
ple <JU9\leiog up
beforl' P ubli c As.si~tl\nce Offices o r iu
1'1•(mt (,t' cmp ?oym P,111
, t~cha..ng'.'.l1Jwa 1ciu g fdt· R$aistaoce or 1t>job . Th e wh ole
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Mr. Cajadbur: Mr. Spe.ke r, Sir, the
~beroselve$ agreed to ~riveiode pe odeoce
e lection was he ld normally in t.his
to Mao r.it iu~ &objec t. to 1m election
being held and a ~jmple wa.jo rity co u ntr y. It was he ld with the ebso hlt-e
\'Otiog a reso lu tioQ , · _which it be~og rig b , w, th e cititeu wh ose name ap•
voLed, 1 hope th is a.rteruootl . 'l'h e pea,s on t.he elec,ol'a.1 ttg iste-1' to vo t.e
t;Jection ha&beeo held a.nd it bas been as be wi~hea. He bas don e eo . He
h eld nndel" lbe ru le of l:.,,w. I t baa ba& done oo aod I think my friend,
bee-o he ld very eig n ifica nt ly bec11.<usethe Leade r of lbe Op pc.,aition, ehould
have the cou rage at least 1uomeut& rily
it was he ld in tbe pr eseoco of Commonwealth Observers . \Vb etever n1ay to su bm it. to t ha t decis ion and if he
have beon f.he eleci.ion. it. is he re, and does so, I do ,biok tha.t tbe a rgu menLs
to·dny the Hoaae coost ir,uted ia a t.hat h e has levelled a.ga.in$t. t-he ptopo,leg11.
lly aud coost it u t.ionl\ lly se t, u p on e. t ition of my fricod. th e hon . .P,·em ier ,
1 do oot ,b iuk a.ny s peech from my a•·e j'ost fli1Usya.rguni ents 1.bat sho uld
Ftiend th e Leader of ihe Oppos it ion be i;heh·ed.
.can chan ge tbal-.

bllt an

Mr. Duft I : Docs my F rien ds, 1bt,
f.Je!lller o f tbe Pt.Jrfi, Trav aillt"'.$te:md
the Lea.de1• or the 0 . A. M. seem to
think dtfferently from wha.t he says?
Mr. Gujadhur : I ,un re[1wri og to
wha t I hi.\Vt:beard this aherlloou in

Mr. D,1,.11,: Not a. speech
electoral peli tion .

M.r. Gujadbur : An elec toral peiition,
Mr. Le ade r ortbe Oppm;ition.

this House. 1 am no t. rn(er t iog go
1\l1y,biog ~bat 1 do no t. koow.

t.his Ho ose , before the s peec h o f 1.he
Lcade t· of ,be Oppoi!it.ioo . has ma.de
provi!Jio ns for \be sa.fogua.rds o r t he
rumt am •'ntal r ig htR of t.be people of
t his couotry,
•roe Opposi1.io n is au
oB'shoL- r,f t he Bri tish pa.t tero an d il
ce rta in ly has its rote &o pla.y . Tbjs

1uajo1·1ty represen, ing \ b is side of thr
Ronae a.od be co1.>teot.&nd
a3sured 1ba1-

gh•t some adv ice - t.bat tb~rc is a
plttoo in lb is Ho u$e for him , t he1'e is &
place io th is Hoose fo r a.II Me 1hbers
wbCln.•·e backiog him , t.here is 11f60 n
place iu 1his House fo,, the pe r(eDHgu
1hai be bM! s obi:oiURd to t.bi& Hou se,
but th at. percentage , Mr. Spoakel',
s hould sub 1uit LO I.he verdieL o f \he

sbould 1·eaHse - he! will forgi\•e me to

I a m sony, Mr. Speake r, t MU t·efer1in g to my Fr iend , t.be Leadel' o f tho
ctJ lik e as
OplJOsitiou whom I very w 11
t:\•erybody koows. I t.hink tba.t the
L cOO.e
1· of Lhe Opposu, 100 who ba.rs
ac quired a sense or matu 1·it y whic h he
hua sho wn in h is ,peeeb \b is :1hetno o u

Men, ber

Mr. Speaktt : Tb• boo .
a,ddress t he Oha ir.
11111$t

Mr. Guj adbur : Ao elccto l'81 peuuoo ,
1 am refe ni ng not 9.ddressiog lQ my
l!'rieod, ,he Lea<lel' of &he Opposi~iM~.
bo.s tts p rop e r forum . And t he L ead er
(Jr t he 0 1,1po
s1tiot1 ulUst t bi.n k this itide
of Lhe Ho uoe ror ba.viog su pp lied 1,0
,his c;ountl'y au irulependent jodic;ia,ry
1t>n
d my F r ie ol\ a ho u1d Wili L with all
bit; a.ux.ioty fo•· ih e dec ision or tbM
1ode pen clent judiciRry wh ich on t hi s
~ide o f th e House wo cherish, a.i. we ll
as does the ot be 1· !!ide of t.be Hoose.

Yo u fceJ uucoofor ta bJe.

,he

Th 1a bs ,ng t b1Jposufoo, Mr . S~a.ker ·,
I lllld i ~ absol OlE.'lyh·reteva.nt. that my
~'cieod 1-bould have referred to t be
COTH
U,itat.ion of thia House a.ud should
ba.ve referred to what be hM called io
b is lUiud as
reahufilmg o f I.his
House and securing• wajority ou h ia

1:1
ide.
Mr, Ou,a.l :
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llue

11inorily .

rort.hii

l...eader

cou ntl'y,

or&he Oppoau,on

tha&
?.·hic h 1 Ju uoL like, and ,~at @eutence

lhere 11 ooe ienteoee of IH1 apeech

k> &he

But I 1-egret.to hHc &0 uy

or ptople
10 coontrr whert a n111jorit.y
admitt.ed to {f've l\s much g11.,(e.
guards 111 they ha,·t' giv1,o Lo t.he

Mr. Speaker. I a1.urtferrina to tbe
ol &he Coo1r.1r.u,ioo
ci.frereot. n~ctt
J thiuk chat, the d1ff'eren t.aspec1s o f r.he
• aare-guard
lVel!J
Constitution are tbom&<l
IO lhe people of M1ur1&1us. I toow of

s;ender)CO

cf my Friend to ti.1 the dato of lode•

Mr. GuJ,dbur : ,Vh•t i& th t ba>is o l
Rouso hu already nccep1od the Con•ibt requireweot.s of Her Majuty'•
&1t.uhoo which a:~r Majes~y•, Govero•
Tho buis 9( &be re h&1 proclaimed wday. Mr. Spu,.• O.,e,nu:)eol?
me.n.&.
a or Her Ma.je,r.y•, Govero ·
k111r,and m that. C1ineti1ut11>n if read qui«iment
eft.ect. tbo.L t.he reeolu ca1·eh>lly, my Fncod d:ie "Leader of roeor. ia to the
be canied by 11. ahnp le
,he Oppoaitioo wi ll see thaL aU bis tiQn should
m,jority or lbe B oote. Thai i1 the
requesll to tbia 11de of ihe Hoose
Mr. lxr.;ic prioc1ple of the re-401rtn1enls of
accepwd.
ha,e alrtady buo
Ile r Maje.ny'• GoverOUleot. Rte MA•
Speake,•, 1he poop le of Mtmrit.iu
bas ~.xpr(!ued the
aboul d 1e3,lise &h11.tLhe Oon1tiU1tio1.1 jesty'tt Govern ment.
dWre, At far bu.k " the L1we at,
tbai. hM beeo pr omu l.ga,ed i1 Ii Cons•
London Conference WH
lilation whieh givn li&fegu11d1 or • wtaicb lhe
held, tha.t il would be six tuoo1ht1
grer.t variety, and gives aareguardil
ink it. ba.s a.oy
mueh n'lore tbau iu aoy oth4)r co lony "fter. I do noL 1li
bearing M, a.II or:1 ~he s.ubjceL ma.tier
lhst ha.a bet-o giveu iodependeoce ..
h is DOl biod1ng becaose
at inoa,
11:is Boote which, 10 &he wo1d1 of
An hot. Mnnht- r : Tha.nke to ~bom.
the LeA4er o f 1he Opposa,1uo, Mr .
Mr. G1tJ• dhu:r : l t.h ink u. ba,; bee n Spe aker, i1 topremo lod&y, Lhat. thia
tbank 1 t.o tbe construc t ive colla.bora- Hou.Ms io bis o~o words, bu &be
lio!l of Lhe Oppoa.iuou wi,h Lb~ Meru • Ct..Ueuauiooomy tbo, any Confiti lu•
bers of the Oovernme.nl al tbal- dm~. r.100can g,n. Therefore, io 1t, own
We ll. t.h(!y s hould ren;ia.fo conteor. by g11
, io its own eo,·ereigu Ly, t hia
pre111ncy
unde ,&ll\Odmg and realising that &hey Eouse i1 pel'feet ly enlnJed to ·day 10
should not. be u flef>plica1 a, they a1e
thi1 resoloa.lOn aod rud:e the re•
pt.SS
the- hon.
to-day . Well. my Fritnd,
qaed to Tier Mai••&y's Go,·~roo,cnt.
Knowing the po""er r.ho.r.Ht'r :da.jesty
l'Wls had, knowi11g lbe cooceptl of
worJd tM>hllct to day, and kno•·ing the
abtoluwi dHire of Hor MajHly'1 Go,.
,r omenL to frtt couotrie-s wh05e p,eople
v0 ex1)rC&ijerl th(lir decision Lhnt. they
h11
&hould I)(! free, I l\ll1 woro tbau cerHer M1juty'.s Go,t,·01.De·o&
lt.in &b11&
•ill irumed,ate.ly acce..-pt t.hn rnolutjou

Preu11erthinks to eecare independ,•nce
to th11 uounLry. I th i nk t hey shoutd
be gu 1dod by r.ha.t. very oonsiructil'tcoUabotillion with •·hfoO &ht:y played
t.be r.,m~ ot &he London
&be:r par&
Confer ence Th~y abotdd be guided
by 1.h1uco nstruc:llvc coll&honnio u a.od
admit Lh&t Her M1jeaty's Ou\'cruu>tnt.
l-bems.lve1 io good
ha, coou.ui~

Sis months

F'ricod being pll.Ssad

t.o which

fb1s io Ill) sub 111hl•

1

my

failh to give indepel)denoR to th11
counhy, f!Ubject t,o the ra 1olution or

my

Mr, GQJ11dhur:

Aa Mu. Me.mbf't':

e1on. tbat. &.besix mootbs

boo. Fne.nd on the other side i& refer•
riPg, hu oo bearing ID ihe ltDM tba&
the deb~te al- ,ho London Con feren ce
has l,e~n pabtishod 10 a &08810 11&.Ipa.pe 1·,
1& oo&biog m•odatory 1bou1 it.

Thtcrt

M,. _Dwt11J; Wha, abou& the •jmpl •
which is going to \'Ote r.he
1·trsolut1cn?

1uijouly
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Bal Ga nga.dba 1·
Jndi&, ' ' Lokwanya."
v;as tb1it.it was 01,0- community of this
Tilok : " l'ndependtoce i, our birthconntry ooly that ,eeks iodtpeodenu.
take il, Mr.
l ban "•' lo know whes-her •lecu-d u right•• aod we propose
I wa.t iOa coostitu~DC)' where live the Speake r.
dJO'erom con:ununit.ie.s of s.bis i&land .
Mr. Spe1ker, I wiah t.o Hy before
elected by a. majon1y which probably
I iake my chair •h•L I hope ohal my
the leader of the Opposition -. ill oever
n _.1II with•
aebie'fe io his whole polillc•I ca~r, I Prieod1 o f &he OpfJ08l&io
ha.VA
regret. to ha.ve lo 1t.ato iba.t. he auumea draw t.he ccod iuone th•r. Ibey
ce Lu t hit
he took it. for grA.tHed my coot.iLuenl-4 laid Lo preveut independen
th~ cooditioo1
w'ill oover admit. t.bat 1 wu elected by coantry. They ha.vo laid
hu
only JNOPle belonging to my com- 1ba, we 1hould •a11, UII the Comi.
t'ittabliahod \\·ho aro lbe mt:n1bera of
monlt.y.
ih i's liouae and who 01·coot. 1hu 1oem•
th ey
l prot.eiit., Mr, Speaker . H he 18 bers of this liou&e, 1 wish that
a.hey ba•fe said
f.tir m himself, 1' be l'ffptcls him• 1bould rnlise lha.t. whal
&-hey
,elf, i ( be a,.y1 as be doe, ,ay, 1:s nol 1er10111 in ii.Ml(. l wish
shoul d rulise th at 1he only good au,ithat, he wau t1 to eoll11born\e with
icb an occosion, it &haL they
every bc,ly io 1hii1coullt.ry, ihere ii ooc r.ude on 1-n
thing in ,be name of my coost .itue.ney 1boold U)' chat they are at•iou iode•
wbbi!hI l'E'preMDl wholly. whe.&her ho pmder>cebecause11,does no&.101&lhem .
Jiket ,t. or oo, &oday, tba& he should Bot I rcgrer. to have IO ltale Mr .
?:tHbdr•w &.hefoe&thn.t th ei,· reprn , n• 8 pe•kor Lhnt here l\gaio in thi1 u1g111t
ly, they have comft to 6ntl
•crt iu·tt ._mly repre 5entativc1 o( QDO A..>.:semb
WLli\
prope,1
&eelton of lbe population of Lhia coon• "·ays and tueao& to cooedJ &heir
are very intent1ona. Cfntnroprn:,,,.,
try. Mr, Speaker, che•
grav e allegatioru.
1 11.m,ouy Lohave ,o i!Utt.e,hat th,
pt:rcentagt> o( population vouog •,ga.imH
Mr . Otift.l : l ,nu,t i:.ay Lo the secood
Me.mbtr fo,- Placq/Bon AccueiJ &ha& 11 sorue.&hingin 11ee1f. I& 11 a me-cha.
ni!lll of a pcoced11re (or tbe purpose ol
securing elec tod membera to thi r
l1ou'4S tnd thar. 11 11.ll. h II the num

tuy Fuend

t •to not withdrewrng anylh1ng.

Friend believe, ir
1 think &ha.t.
the rule of law, and that he bas sub

mr

Mr . Gujldbar : l think
be.r o( Mt>wben io &be Douee that
prop!)lft IO pe,peiuate I-ho ,ihgb1 &.ha&.
coun,11and uolh iog else.
he baa wade co my tooettlua,1cy, and
it will ~•k6 nor..u or ii.. Mr. Spcl\ktt,
'fhe. question, Mr. 8pcake.r, is lhal
ii is u.ay for tho ~ who want. l-0 lilOIJ
pMhior
to make tJ&e of "ba~v,.r would ha•e beeo the
progrcr.aIO ihi1 CC>llULry
of &be membert o( I.be OppotllM>D,&ht
all e,otlt of ma1,oeu•rtt. h 11 easy foe
ol t.be Opposition should l'fl&
aoyvnt t.o &top progreu 10 r.his coun • M'embcrt
hs.c th,u ooce I hey bad commir.te<
try, LO speak or the 8}'81Cm or p ro
o io L ood0n, Lhat B,r Ma
l£clloo of mio cm11u. of nhdity of &.btmtelv
jnc.y•• Ooven:uneot should commit it
Hlf to gne 1odepeadeace lo &hi• c<,nu
Lryon lhe contluions la.id down. To
day they should bave come to thi.
Hoote tu,d vot~ for it. (I"t~rruptio"

ngh lt &00 so to,s.b aod fo on. bu&
i, ia not ea.ay to fool this public er
whh.ih hN giv1Ju a clcnr
t.ht<y&re uo n)ore going to

Mauri~ll l6

pro1)f t hat

h, fooled ..,4 ohu 1bey mean lo progHn , in lbia ec,oolry lo NCUt& cheir
rigb~, r.bcir bir&bngbL which io the
woi·d11or ooe ol a.u elder T.ieader or
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hlE!e.

vri.iuicot. de'iesJ)ere r s i le Leader de
l'Op p >sit.ion ., gn i est. q ua nd m~me le
Leade r du pllrt i ruaio ri uire , u•a.va.it.
pass& place da.0$ c,et.1e au g uste &SS('Ul·

a

place damJcctt.eAsscmblOOc11rce &erai t

tou t de m @me dl re que je tuil'J d' acc 0rd
&vec lui pour d6Clatet · q ue le leader de
l'Op p:>Sit.oue t. lc.simembre s q ui &ent ici
de ce c0tt de lo. Cba.mbre o n t leur

d rigots): M. le pr6sideo t, a-ptes le
disco urs vigou reu.x. e.t qoe lque peu
a.greuif du deu~ii,me d8put8 de F la.cq
el Bon Ac« 1eil (M. Gujadhur) je dois
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mit.ted .it .witb. such a big force. rr my
Frieoa beJievea in pro per pi:ocedu re,
n.1.yFdeud 8hou !d . have rea.liscd that.
th e vel'y da.y the L ondon Coufe1·eoce
was ove 1·, h e kn ew t.ha.Lt he quest ion o(
1udependcDcu or th e co o utry was oo
more io tbe: baud~ of Her- Majcsty'13
Ooverr:une nt.; it. was in t.he h,m ds of
tho peop le of Mau r itius Mr. Spe&ker,
on the 7,b or Au.gtl st , l,he peop le of
Maurit ius have givt>n lbeir ver di ct .
Tbty b&,•e p lace d Ma ur it ius on Lhe ma.p .
They hiwe decided t hnt. Ma.lll'iLHJS
shouJd be given ita prope r place in t.he
Comity of Na.Lions a.nd 1 look forward

the people have {pveu tbeil'

\'010,

a.

An Hon Member : Un ma.ta.more \

,wee uu colltgoe aus-siagrf'ssif.

auta.itnl qnelquc peu pe ur de cooperer

ceue

conuxe je l"ti diL , , b" vig1,u reux ut
qutlqae peu ag1'es.sif,ii oou&o.d~uiandO
de ooopt l'er l'oc<la&ioo
de cet.t.e a.u to•
1,om1e m ~Crieure . Je snis certa in po ur
ma p1,r L qu\} ceux qui en debors de
Chambre
l'au raie o t ente o do

PeJu,· reveo il' 30 de u xiAme: d6put6 de
F lacq et. Boo Accuei l, do.us uo d1scouu

ceHe Cbtuubre e t, i i tl e s'es L tro u ve a
eel.Lo Chambre . pe rsonnc qui p\lias.e l'!e
1arg oer de pa.d er a u oom de l'u r::uwillJitO de 8011etec tOrtll.

to tbe day when Ho t Majes 1y's Gov •
M. le prei;.ident , perructlez que je n1e
ernmeut. is go ing to accep t1 the re~olu- ref ere a q uelq ues po int(; qne fa i notes
tion of my Frieud. We \'rill see to it. d u di&CO\il 'S dn deux i~rue d~put..e de
Lbat M a-n ritins sec u re$ her p roper p l.\C'k ::Flacq et. Bo u .A.ccueil. Je ne consu l•
,ertt.i l)&S de uotes copieul)es pour t:uon
in the Com .it.y of Na t.ions.
" ,nw.itfen speech " el. je tile coo tcntera i
~Ir. Speakm·, before b i 1, dowu , 1'.tS 1 de pa:1&rMl pied Jev8, comU>e 001, d it.,
ha,ve dea)t, w i1h the nrgutuciots of tbo vc,ur rt!:l>onilre su rwut a.u di@coors rlu
Lra.dtr or the Ovposi t ioo, I ru n EI also dcu:i.:te
m e dQput6 de Fl a.cq et Bon
call for bis collabti ra tiou. l wilJ a lso Accuei l, dirigea nt de la puiss a ole eo•
say to Lhe MenJbtm;.sit.iir,g o pposi te t rep rise " t ra vaillis lc., qui iJe nomme.
nm that it i!'Jno t.ime fv1 b icke r ing , oo Ji't,d, de ce d6pu16qui H; t verrn n ou ~
Lime not to rE>a
liae i.ud be pra 1;1i-cal. dire qra'i1 e. C1e eh1 pa;r tou t OEles com•
t.biu.it is no t ime lo eout.ioue \M L sta te muu autes c:l~Flacq e t Bou Acc:\1e il. Je
oI un<.:el'l-$.mtywh ich was obt-a.ioios io rn~ ptrme ts d 't!o parter, M. 1e pr4si•
this euut:it.ry befo re , he elec t ions . uow de nl, p-uisque je erois qu'll part. moo
11o u. arui le deux i~Ulo de potC>de Rodr iguus ei. moMut:,ue, ii nf' se 1rouv~ $

1 bat.

now Lh~L everyLbiog •s aett led , oow
t.ha& the idea of uncertainty is over . I
;uk 111y Friends c.f t he Opposi tioo aod
those out, ide this House LO become rea
Jist. l prlly 1hat they w;IJ realise th,u
u11certni11Ly IM over 1uHI i\ e should all
pool ou-r r(•S:0\1tt:cs so that t-b•~ e<Juotry
,, hicb 111, on rs, uoL mine or yo ur s. stl
of os pu\. H>gether 1-hatwe &bc,uld1:t-dYc
togeihE.T to &EeLo n t.ha.L Mau ,·itit. t
secur6S necess&iryQ(l\tico. t'IECtllhilny ad 11,in is~•~'-ion, l'!Oas it; could sba.pu its
dest.iny aud ca.n-y on in tiie besl in•
l•erest@ of aU.ir res~ct.ivn of clau, colou r
or creed. Thaok you, Mr Speaker.
(4.22 p.m.)
M. C. Olliv, y (F irst Mem ber for R o·

qoo At:<:C!it
ion of
~fa urilius
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t utioo de la. Cb amb re soit d43.
6nit i,•e
avao'- de vo&er uoe pa.reiJle rnot.ioo.

AccU('il, je d i-se.i&:que c'es t pa.rcequo
ooo@ so U)IJl8Sd'aecord a.vec le " rule of
/a.w ", a, pti L'Ceq1;1eno us soul rues d'a.c·
co rd a.vE>
c le " reepec t. ' ' du po n voir ju•
diciaire. qne nous dem a.udons t.ou1,c
i,)m plerneot., A a.t~ ndr e qt1u It\ o.on ai i~

Po u r co reve1n r dooc au discou rs du
deuxi8we (f6pttle de F li.cq el Bo n

to us los (!:lecteu r, q ni on L ,,0 1,B poui· l~s
d6pu1.t1; de J'l'laeq et Boo Accuei l,

M. O Jli,,y : 11 n 'a 1>1t.S,cou Jrue a d11.
le lt ad et" de l'Oppositioo, lne ~tu pa r
les la.boareu rs tu ais no os a t.-il d il s ur
u n t.on q ne lqu e peu pat,e rmd i1ote p ar

M. Duval: Ce qu i prouve )~ vaou e
des choses de ce uloode. (I ~aug M er)

An Ho11
. Member: Do ooL fo ,·ge t
l-h~ t. E b nlbi m D awood is h e re.

J?UllL... ·

L 'boo. dCput i!. de F lacq et Boo
Accue il, c-om m e j,e le disa it, d ir-ige la.
puissant o cot.rep rise tru e.i llis lo de

ps& quc nous .geri()ns veo uzs iei 11ujo u rd 'hui.

M . Olliny : No us ver roo e vendred i meot isso d e J3, roaj orit$ du peup lo e t.
commen t. cela se passe .
ils aavenl qu' ils pou rro nt coro pter aveo
moi e, aveo l'Opp osi tioo ~i, les con•
D au s son diacou rs Jo deUJieme te sta tioo s termi oee-s, cet t.e Cbambr e
depu,e de Ftac q et. Bon Ae cu e it nous a. accepia if. de vot er un e m oti on pC>Ol'
p:11'1
8 du .. rule of law ". S i le • leadtr ' l'ind&peodaul!e. M&iisce qae le leader
de r Oppositioo a d eman d8 qu'o o oe d~ l'Oppos i&iou a.d iLet ee que le deu:g.
mootre pas tao t d'e rnpm$t.i me n t 1 iflm e dep u te de F lacq e t Bon Acc ue il
.,.o tf r cet Le rameuse mot ion de l'bo o . n' a pas .sembl8 :)U n•• pas voulo
1,retnie r Miu iat re, c 'est. prOOiseruen
t co01p1't.:odre , c ·es t. que nous d e \·un s
pareeq tte oo us eroyoos dao@fe " ru le of Mteod re que Jes pa.,aioos so ien t. apa i·
la,~ ·· et quc nous voudr ious, par sees , que les p~t iLioos Ctect.ora.lo.g
e:<~w ple, voir I& p8l iti oo 61actom le de so ieotdC.: 1d6cs pM' ce pou voi1•jndiciairn
l'ho o . mi n iet.red u logoweot~t. 1-e d6c idee qu'il ·rcsvecte, M. le pr6!..ide oL, e.utail t.
pat I• Cooc-Sopc~me., par ce po u voit· q oc oons , a.Sn que la coost irntio o de
judica ire qoe o ous respectoo~ autao t ce, Le Ch aWbre soit. \'nt.iwe nr. d66 o i•
qu a le de u iti8tue dtp u,e de Fl a cq-B o n th•e. Mais le 1-'ad tt · de l'Op posi t ioo
o'& pas dit q ne eeua Cbam bre o'et.o.
iL
pas 1ege.1euu1UL coosti tuOO, jci ne c rois
Aecueil. J ~ le l'epete : ii u':i pas bien
eom pris leJJ propos dtJ leader de. l' Op ·

position , i i u•a pas cowpl'is que ce que
le leade·r do r Oppo$iiio n voulait. di re
c'o1sique nous reconua iH,oo s la. ICga.lite
du cette Chun bre, uOl\S reeoo11&irsoo s
quc ee tt,e Cha.w bre est ~ujo urd•hui
ICga.lementcoos u tuee u n1.i~ ce quc nous
disoos.. c'e!!t qu'ernu t doooe qoe l'h o n .
Preo ,ier M iuist rc lu i m~me a d ecJa n~
qn'il y ll Vt1iL eu dt"Bl 1•audes da11s cer ..
u1.ith
.ta c1rconsc r ip t iocH; ~\. qu't l y a urai t.
des eo n tei;,tat io os dev a nt ce pOll\'0i r
jodiciaire qne nous respcc tona, oous oe
d!tVrioos pas montrer rn.ot. d'e rnp resse meo L. Pourquo, vou loi r en effot oou@
,m poset Uf.Jemot.fon qui, s i la 111a
jori1,6
cha:ngi:ail ii, la. fM•eur des J)etitio u s
~lcc:torllles, pour 1·aieot. i;e t.ro u..-e r ton•
vet $-88? Evide 111
meu~ , l' bon . de ox·
ii:me d~pute de .(f lae q ei. B lm Aceoei 1.
qui eo oo a it bieu lcs Bl'IU.1.o
ni que-1,,uous
tt diL qua le g,:n1vernemeiU
do Sa.
Ji.Iajew ! s ·ew presserni, de ooos a.cc or •
ller l'jnditpeudunee qoe , M. le l!r801•
dent, 1•bou. Premier Mu1i.stre a dem.lo•

dee. Cenx q ui roe COOl)&is.sent de
l'aot-l'e c0 t8 de la. Cba m bre - eli ii y
,r 11 a que lques unij et. dei plus nupur ·
timt a - s..w~nt qoe, potll' ma p1ut je
uo me su is jt\mais opposf\ li ,•oUJauci•
po,t.i
oo de.s peupleR. Us saVC lll qu e je
,eolla..borerai ton joura a.voo le gouverne•
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Do M. Fode, le ruer -

: . ~ . Q~t::al.; . "B.oo)elt:&, cpP,p.rj&. 9a. .A.n. H.oo, .M~r111>er
:. Des : ll}erce.na-ires
o·r:st txoeptioa .uttl, ~... ! '.. .: ~
.
. du Congo.

· M. OJJffry: :re aui; ,~ · ·heurcux.
que l'-hon. ·Dlinisire de· l'CdoJ11tio·o ?.it ~ M ..· Duval :
6na.lement, cnm pris.
( Laught(r) · cena,ire.

.pa,

1

. L pon. aeuxi'enrn ~(ipute de F lacq et
M. OJUvry: ll ne w'a, pas con..-ain•
~o~ ;A~cueil oo~~ a. Ogo.
lemerH dh que
economiques d& l'in •
la pQ.-iode de six mois d'amo no,n ie in- cu des avaotages
d~pc,o<lance
. Ma.is si l'oo doiL accepter
tl:rieure, - Si J.e ('ai bieo compri:e;<:t si
'' indEpendauee, A. s.a place ja me de·
Je ne l'a i pas lnco compris q'l'il me le ma
nCarais. pomquoi on accepterai, une
dise. o'a,\'ai t a.ocune itnpo rt,a.nce
poisique c'(!&a.it contenue dROl un iot..c-n&ntion br it'1.nnique daos no&
r?a io tCrieurcs . Po urquo i 9.ceepter
" Se,sionaJPaptr ". Si cette periode de a..ffai
ell v6rir.6 un t raite avec la G,·ande
s ix moi, d'a.utonomie intitl'ieu re n'h
d'itupoft-iince, je me deW8.Dde si les B l·ettgoe qn.i indu era.it la possibilfre
pour Is. G ra nde Bretagne d' interveru ,·
garanli(>s_dc cet.te mllme indt!P.Cndanc~
dain,. oos · affaires int~l'ieures. Est -ce
que dema.r,ide l'ho r,i. Prem ier Mio istre
~,, out poii:que elles so ut. fga.len,ent qu'ot r a telle1uent peu r des foreurs do
Pourquoi avoir peur du
~onten ues d:\ns le rn~LueSe,1wnal Pa- peuple?
pe, l Alore · poin ~inui done ,·oulQir s.c _peuplo? Po urq uo1 dewaoder tiLins i&•
pn:ss.et quBnd vous avez. ,,ou.s-mt:mes tcr que le go m·erneme nt britaooiq uc
vienn~ nous
acct'pte it, la conference de Lo odrea rla.n s son paterntt lisme
doon
er
sou
"&.ide
•· dans nos affaires
qu'il y MHl' i t one 1>eriode rl'autonomie
interienrea
ttprf'lal'independance? Nous
_int6dcuH1 do. six J.Uo
is? .Est,ce qoe
qui a.vions recl&.i:
ue l'as&ociatiou, l\vioos
~'- em-p,·esse-me
m scrai, suscite pBr la dem&ode
quc, l'a.utooom1e iULl:1itiur~
p eur ou bien par te resped d u pou, •oir
io&ta!lee, 00\lS cont ioo ions J\ ~\ l'C 38SO •
jodici&ire ?
ci6R ivee la Grande Bretague. Q na.nd
L 'bOJ.). Ptoruie r Mioistr e ne rtoua a oo ust, asu>eie. ii y cer ta.ioc.s ehos.ea
prta couvatocua <le-s&\'Mll.~gcstcono- qu'o11 doh, accepter rnai$ en revaucbc
miq ues de- J'iud.8pendauce. le i je pa.de on (lOUU 1t pen1ie 1· wcev<>ir cert.Bina
eu ~am que M1t.uricico de ·na.iM3an<"..eanntogcs Cconomiqocs. Qoand ou a
pui€que je ,•1en<h-ai plos tar d, a en dooo~ Jes Chs.gos je dis bien
pnrJer en tant que de-p1lt6 de l?odrignes " douu8 " parcequ'on n'a, pu \'endn EH, je d1rui qu 'on o'a pas rOussi 5 m e quaud on a ace<:p1e
qoc des bases pui&•
eOn,·aincre des a"aog;1ges ecooomiqou tieru ti1re inijtaHe,Fs \•is 8, \'is de oos
qui sort.irnient de ctUe ,ecesi-ion o\l am is africaios a L asiotiques. quaud on
cettains cro itHH v-oir l'iod8peudan c~e. a acctµr.6 qu6 dea. facih tl-s soiant.
On ne tn'& pa s con-vaioco wai~ si ou a.cco1dfes a P l~isance aux au&Qritfs
u. 10us,;i ii. cqn,•aincre
I, ornjo1i1C de b,·itanniqu c:s, quand on A accept(! qth :
Ja j>opula.tion, je $O)s. dis.p<>ti:
- ii. acceptt-r le H. M. S. iltauritn ,, p\1isae <'ODtiouer
c B verdict. da.ni; la UJet!UM oil le I\ disposer rle ce at11.io~sf&cilit&;;,ici, oo
·pol.lvoir judic ieire auuten tE!nn40u coo- a.ui-111:.p.o s'aHe.od1·c· A reccevoir eo
tii me la COlJS~i
tut ion d~ Ce tl,t • Cb1u:u
bre. 1cvnucbt: cer ta.1ns nvanu1gei ecooomiL'bou. l l re 1uiea· Min i8L1'e nous a pa t·le ques. Avec I& ,;olut ion de-1~associat,ico,
de ctt tu,us pa.yfi oon loin de noua uous oudous acctp t6 de donner it.
t ef:1 qoe te Ktoya. , 1;:iTa.nzoni~ ma.is J)
l'Augleten~ cet'ttHos a\'anwges ma.is
11~ uou& u pas pa.de dn Congt1, de non!l i.urions dui,ande
en revta.r1c;.~e
Zi111i 1bat ..,, d'.mu·oi pays que uous ccrtaios ~vantages OOooomique-~. Ce
qoe )'bon. Prem ier Mioistre nous
co1111a1
·s-sons biei1.
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A11Hon, Man ber :

Are we m a c ir·

demande <la voter en 60 de compte ,
M ~ OIHTry: ... mais que Rodrigues
e'est u oo fotmc d'1uaoci&tioo - l'iod6· conti nue a jouir des a.vantages dbcou•
penda.oee n'etsol qu'an root - mais lant d'uo statui special qai la li~rait
one a.!lsociation avec t.ooi les incoo\'e- a.u Roya um e Uo i, N11(u rellemeo t l' hoo.
oients et s.:aosa.uc11
n d«s Q.\ a,n ta.ges.
minist rc du t r&\'&i
l qai aai& bien que
13--bason paye les ge ns a•,ec du ma..is ,
- ma.is c'ei:it un pdnc ip~ vi:aimeot
I',!, le president , nou$ pr8ferous, non&
a,•on&pnH6re. nous avons dema.nd~ au "tl ·ava.illis:te ", - est dispose a doooer
people d~ pr6fe ~·er uoe ossocia.1ioo
. qut a Rodrigues la se~tss iou.
comporte cettains incom•eoieota , a.asu•
M. Walter : Son iodepeoda.nce.
remeo&,1rut..is eg'a.le1uent des a.vantages
(Lm,glattr .)
Cco1)omiques Ctir'3ios.

1

p1·end1 (Wee l'a.ppu i tota l du P .M.S.D .

M. le pr<isid.nt, le l,ader de l'Oppo · cua?
sition a claire1oeot ex prit:n&la pol!ition
dos membres de ce c0t8 de la Cbambre
Mr. Spe1ke-r; This is not a hap1,1y
eo ,foiaot qoe nooi aeceptoos quo la
Chambro !\ 6Ld l8fla,lement. c-0nstitue.3 IAi:n:t:ito u&e . Some excitewem on t.b6
ma.isq,i& la (ueor de ce r ta ioP.S 8lec.• paL·t of Hoo. Memben; seet{IS ioevltable
1iooS;ou de ce l'l-.a.inesp6r.ir.ion$ 61ecto• io a debate of this kiod.
rales. 111e-0mpoiitioo de ht Chambre
M. Ollh ·, y: Je voos rewo teie, M. le
poumt it ss Lronver cha.ngee. et qn en
cooieqaeoo~ ,I ue fa.Ha.it pru; 1.ootlLret presidcoL. L'hon . ti) io iat re du travail
t~n,. d'emp 11;wrem
en1.a voter oeuo ruo• sa.h qu'Q.Rodrigues, les Rod rigutlis so ot
,ion -puisq,la 111,mot ion elle -m6me pou r • pay!?$avec dn mai's.
ruit se tror,ver ,·envers8e !l Iii-faveut·
Mr. Foocooa : fot !lrruptirm..
clel) 1'<i.ioha.t$ de.a, e1eeLiOll$pll'tie ll..-&
qlli pourrniout 1n·oir !ieu .
M, Ol!iTry : Je n'at ricu compris.A.
ce qu'a dit l'hon . 111emb
re mais cela,
Jfo lu,Ut. 'J UI! 1-11etntfl'
depute de n'a. pa.i-d..'"'irn pol'Ul..OCe. Le m inist,re do
Rodrigne53,o\'i In campagoe etect,om le &n\vtnl os.t dispose a aooord6r ll BoII et.e
b;~seeun1quemcn1,&Ur la questioo d ngues son ind6pe ndance ! Voil&qo i
Je l' indOpendnnce, oi1 le, Rodl'igua.,s roonlre le paier.oali&uie to u L nMnrel
Ollt vote rtHl&S:i\'ClUeot.cout re l'i nd6° dool ii fait prenve via a vis das Ropcodaince e~ poot uoe forme d'$s.WCill• driguaii qui ooot encore sous Je
tfon 8&n)i1-e :wee Ii Gmode Bretagne,
gou-re·rueweot do Mau rice et. q1.1
i ~xl!'t!:.L A din: por,r main&enir f't pour vlique d'ailleura la sollicitude dont, a
eooS\'l'Vel' leor 8talll t de ci&oyens dn toujoura fai& preu,·e le Gonvemcmen t
&yaume Uu i eL des colonies, ell &a.nt depniij ces 20 deroibrt-& annij,;1s enveu
quo premie r d~put~ de Rodr igues. je les Rodrig uais. M. le Prf'.sident., je terdec1a.reque dana 1'6vcntua.lit8' oll l'tle mioerai e o n!p0&a-n t. que dans l'~vell•
Ma,.urice de\'ie0J r11,
i~ ind6pe ndanle, tl\alite oit rue t\hur ice a.cceder&it a
uoos r:tous rO!len·ons le droit. et IQ l'ind8penda.oce, l~s Rod r'igua.is se reser•
poesibilit-e d1.ide1oaode1· non pas J'io• venL le dwi t de deruaio<lerqu'u u slat ul
depeodance. M . le Premier Miu iatrc ...
special
lo\lr so it a.t?cordC qn i Jes liemil
iu1 GouvernernenL du Roya.ume Uoi.
Cette initi&tive-, evidemuH.'lll, je la
M. W1ltrr • Nous ,·ous la. cll')lloerons

aana difficnlcei.
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Mr , Mobam,cl

AD Boo. Mtmbtr

7'• tlimount
~•t

!

th o 7hird M,nlk'-tr for Coust:toency
No. 3 and also tpffehu frow:.t..he F1rtt
Mew~r for 1loN U,11 ond St&ai<,y,
&od of ~ou rse th, laat ){ember wbo
tt>0ke Mr. Olliny himae lf. A.a f~r ••
ruy Fdeod Mr. Ollivry'a speech ii
vc hea.rd t Uat t;•~
concome-d1 we 1111,
1hould oot be l'lln,id. 'Why &orewe
1fr&1d? Why ahoald • Gove1nment.
r-rty m po-.cr bt,. alr.nd? You can be
•utt. •• uy dttr Fr•f:nd1 of lbe 011p011i,
1tu1t. 1b&~fear Joe1 no~ he ('In thi~ ll?.-ie
of I l1e ffouoa. \\ ·e h:i.1t1 !uu~l; t tha
a in spite cil th..i wi)lious \pent
flltct1u11
l,y the P.M.S. D tu ,.cue 11,.:. \V11hu\'O
fousht ,~ m,elmid ,1urle~rr£J nuJ \1 o
J,1r
n1e Rt JI re&d)' to ~~lit H 1,odc1teCT1:d
,h~ iudepeodeuc ... o{ th11 co:Jnu-y

lZ AUGUST

nom

P.\l S.D., dooc, i• die!.,. qoe .. ceue

t&r\&I

qui_rip, .. eote id la 1o1,hl6 d.. babi•
t1'oatua1tt.e ae nv,t4ri a h1a 1i, In &dri•
gu~11 dew11r.ndero.1cn1un 11h,l11~ ap~ia1
qui le." htuait au :Royeuu1t Un i.

Member

J'ni 1.etm in$, M . le P.~1ident, eL j e
en remercie.

1'0UI

Mr.\', Mohamed(Third

t4.4u .,.w

A11 110.1.Member :

Qno.\'L1c1·Miiitau:e nml Mob,) : Mr.
l h a.ve lo cong l'a tull\Ut
$p 1•:il,"-"· 1':!•r~
my l•'o, 110the hlctnbel' for Uo dr ig ue.s
((n l,rrwpt

Mr. Sp• tlter : The bob. Meruber "

m11kio{!hi& ma.idei, 1ptt-cb, he should
1,0&.l.tt i n tvrrupltccl

·orry
Mr. Molaamff : Tl,-.t dor1 uo1. 1,1.
I havt kDO\\tD my
,he Jeul.
i:.
refnred io Im,
hOI'~ reopJ~ who

..,;,1the boo. Membt-r fnr Rodriguf'1

t<•h>t tune and h,.
,.,~~ If' 1:I

!,ave .kno'ffn b1111. I am one of ~hc,i;tt

u s. n.

b~rcl of the plol ll h)' dill p
lu, q11il1::"Oil\e t irne 111 this co1.mL1y,

pe-vvle-. 1 mtat. sa.y ,b&c.iheeeje u z tlt.
1rAn« ::t'e new in hin,, h t n1usl hl\Vu
ltl!J'1'11h•d tbe111 frmu lt.odr1goH . All
ha11,·1,1•, new l1a.b11J.r,1 ttii<'plPd 1LiOJtR
r.l1 110,C.ilM-t VE"I)" long au,1 \\r h\~t- k!'en
by ill(! end o! l!ta 5pt'«rh &II 1.hc jnu
Wti ht1.vf'
btd d1sa1•~"r,d.
d, ''"'"'
t .,;ivot h itig,
l>uc.11.IIlbt.:1rplots hANt:<':Omc
lll:d 1he p."Oplr ol tt, it ce unti ) by
nuitMilJ Rre de te rru lf'td to go to ,nd~·
w~ ba,e htud Epucbn,
ptaxJen(,
ren· .:ukF. -anplt"'t13ftlu tb•y Wt1? 1 f: om
Alellibcra 9.bo hn ri btto m this
A1'M,1ub!y fo, qoiLt' 1v1ue t.1roe, h,_\'
r fur Cons
T•'1i~1,d chf> Ilin1.t Mt 111Le
ti!\I '111.."\' 1'0. 1 (M,· n o vall it, fttct
rbi:- f,;e~ider ol th<· Oppus1lion, 1mcl
1l1t1u i· ,pe, itioLi. c.,f ourtly \\ba1. t,ht1
LtaodN of ih~ Orp0tlli(,r1 had uid b~·
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l he t,,g ruojoriLy of thi • counl ry. I

right.fol pllO• io tbo Uoite<l N~Lioos of the freedom of the workers of t his
country, Ibey and people of &bal aide
shall bo prood
1onl e!se11i·herewhere
have had their iode pe ndencec for 91n.
kl be.
but t hey wanied io deprive 01 of o o r
When I say 01 , I mea n
iodtrptndeoce.
Mr . ~pe!tker. Si1-.;t, has been 11id
that the cornRoeitioo or tb1s B.ouMis

or

ba.ve bee u btweand the C'lt.be1:
not. dofio iLr, tlhe pe rson wh o 1a 1d it. jn would rl<)C.
Memberi o( t.bia Bo use too, had no~ the,\
Lb~ very bt-g1nn1ng m ust. he.ve been
ted ao d l'OLedfor ind e~
Mas lmi1 cooptr 11
tpea~ing 1ur11I) becnttse be ko ow1 the
m'l'hcy a.retrying &.ofool &he.
d •. Sorely, OD Lb111-1de pendt:nu
~w.a tton on h11&<i
they ba vet -ried 10 fc.ollhe mi•
d tba Hou,,, alto ,be cow1n.1uoo •• sdvesand
s, hke the Chinese
J..-;lectorl!Ip(!l"1on1 will oorit.y eoromunitie. but. roi ling does oot.
1,0, defimk
thtJ M1.1aliou
and
C:l)mea.ml Wf' ~b"II l,c. a.bi~ to •uc with last. Yoo c11.
o fool the people once,
the seats on Lhc oLhtt
ti&faetion 1h1~L
,;1~
c.wica but 001. for a.,-,er, T ho Muslims
fiic1ewill lis:cowo n,ea uL and the le&~R
ha,ve found out.. ",Ve have Lold t htm we
\', iU be Lhe ll1.ine o n lhis t.ide.
cannot. hopo for usocia tion aod a big
(lnterN1p li -ou.1)
majority ur 1he M a.sliina hne hst.ened
to us and ban voc.td for iodrpe.ndeoce.
Mt Mob111e• There artS ,owe UO• We did not worry aboul &holie few
tl it unoL word, co1n1ng from 1hat 11de lac keys tha, you must. bad from 1.he
bo\ we fih111Iuo~ pay ai Leot.ton to the Muglim comm unity.
u•ove1uenb or she bea rds or whnt.evor
Mr. Duval : Oo. a. po1nc. of ord er,
1 umy ~ o n t ho olbor
tb e mov(nne11t.
S ir , J do uoL tbio k t hat 1.he boo .
ti de.
Member 1bou1d a.ddreH the other
).fel.llben a..; "lac.ke~·•"
Mr. Speakn, Sir, lbe Pira&. Member
for Coo,111LtlllncyNo. 1, thti Leader of
Mr, S pt1ker : 1i ,he h~iu r,.t ember
t h >\~he c-loc,1101 wheu h& Ub<
oh!'!Oppo,\itton h,113flc1ud
d 1,he wotd "lackeys•·,
hope Lo el-il\uge 1.lie couv ic!iom1 of ~his w && ••ofo1·ri11g Lo l\ti ybo<ly m 1b i:,
side or th11l-luu•c. As I said frott1 t he
llo eho uld wit hdraw it .
ot.m'.
H
ve:ry OOgiuntlig 1i wou lrt hnvo been
,,i!,bfo i tlnnkmg ou hii; p1t.rl, nnd there
Mr, Mollamed: !I l bA<lbeou •llo"ed
ha.'!bft~l 6 IOL ~,s.bful 11\mkmg 1U to carry uu, ,~ "ould have btcn 1u1Jply
bi10 -'nt 1 ,hoe uJ still 3 lot. c,r "ta:hfo l clear lv lhOMI: people \\ ho banlhin hog in h11u,aud oil co 110 purpose,
lh&l I wu oo, referriog ,o
objec&td,
l ca.n ~~urt huu, of lhat. Mr. Speaker, aoy Mf!mbar of ,b~ H ouse bt:l'c. BuL
S,r, ha lllld the reaao n for h11 tpeech
i( Lbcu , 1rt1 tm y on Lh M, 11d c 1 a..m
W& $ uot 1,0 e hn 11ge tbe cn n vic lio na o l
afrald
: hi;. !!iila (If t.h11Hoos~ bot tho.1, he wu
,('s.kintt ftr (>.)1t>ri1y. Ri gh lJj' fO. bot
M,. Oo,11: 1 aguo ob)tict, beoa.uBc
,,. ,, . -uld ha.'"e bt>ea mor, crateI
the h~o. Member i.s eomina back with
. Would h1•a this word " lackeya ••
fol ,o bi111, ~t~rity
,,k,..d him bad he worbd lo.- 1be
Mr. Molttmtd : W ilh your perruia·
11dqic n<!en~~. for ~b!' pr id e tnd for Lhe
I did oo,
pro;,p.eri1,y ul Lhis cO\lOLry. .H(l has sioo , Sir, 1 abnU c• rry on
uit'd , he and bia frieC1ds,ancl thor.eof flot n uy mo 11>011Lmea.n to ca ll uuybody
le Club dr Cur ,p i.J>e, o n she other aide o f the H oo&e
th e\' h:wfl wo1·k~d r,o ondenuioe th a '' l~key "
T hey t.oolc II rur t h~ro~
c:.tolVH.
ittf~r.-•t• ,r,,f the wor·ker-e, th~ inttrttl~
ide
1li @ L:ornpip119111
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1 ahe.11can-y oo with my tipeeob by by the P.M .S.D. Tbe ps.si, Mr. Spea·
saying, by reaffi rm iug a od by t,eUiog ker, we must re 1uember i t. Why
should uot we re 1uew ber iL? ls anyt he peo;->te Oil the 01ber side not
l>odvin 1,bjs H ouse aha. id, or ubam ed
h<.>pe
far t.uo tuucb because the Mos
Htus, the minor iLy commuoit.ie$ io t.his o( 'oor past? Oo this side of the
co1.10
t ry are ce rtainly no~ on Lheir side. House, W6 are nol afra.id. we aro un ~
There are ctt·t.a.in ptople who ha ve a.sha..1lJed. Oo the co ntra ry wei ,hall
been eJected in certain coosLit uenc ies build on it, whereas Oil the othe r side
a.nd who are e-ven&C
at'ed to go iu those of the House pe rhap , , I ••Y perhap s,
t hey are ashailled of the past becauseo l
c.on.&
titueuc iea,
wbM oor forefathers u..oderwent.
1 aha II again refer t:o 1,he spe ech of
M. fl unl : Qu,tl ,im,bb;-ils?
t,bc Lt1tdru.·or t,he Opposition. He has
said, Sir. : '· ls pa.$S6 ,n.enou 1 cmzct'l'1U
Mr. Y. Mohamed : That 11:: I.be word
pa,. c'est l'a-oenit qu 'il /met ooir ". I t,o which l oow object .
a.m in absolute agl·eement with bim
on this seore . ,ve musi- look to the
Mr. Sptak.e-r: The boo. Member
(u t ur e and if we loo k Lo t ha fuht •·c, (Mr. Duv.-.J} wus~ witbd raw tbc word.
we mus&.be looking to tbe progress
ot' th is count ry, be<iauii'e wheu we
Do I uudGrsto.od 1bat.
Mr, Ou,·tl:
look to t.bo futur<: of our own chi ld. , be l'l'Qrd • im.bicil e • ls; not parl iimeo ·
"''e do l)Ot, ex pee , ouc cb1Id to go la.ty , Si, ?
ba.ck to chi ldhood bu t, we ~xpect. b..im
to bee()rue mature as we e:itpect, every•
Mr. Si.,ea.ker: T he word • 1di-Ot' >s
body 10 t.bis eounr.ry Lo becom e mah1 , e
DO\.
p o.t.i&tntHlt ~1·y.
and qt1ite a. few, I am sor.ry r.o say, a re
uot ruat ura. Oo thiA qoest ion that, we
M f. Duval : lo 1ba1,case J w1thdra.w
ll)USt no t look ~•t t,ha ()l\&t, c.bey ~re
tbe
.,.,ord.
vecy quick in sl\yiog do nob 1ovk at. t h o
Mr. Y. Mohamed:
NQw, w e, have
pa.st.,forge t, 1,bepas t. ;Rut .M 1·, Speaker ,
we mu~t if we w:m, t.o buil,J ~he futu re he1ud a.~a.i o the hon Member the
and if we waol to be c,weiu) iu pre • :Leaier or the Op ()osiLiou . I s ba.11noivec>1,iogt.be 1·ea.ctionaries from taking stoop $0 tea.eh hiw rtoy lesaona. He aaid
from us wh Rt we a m aski og with a.nd asked thia }lo use: '" Ha,•c wu
• ?- oo~
jus1 ice l\nd with full 1•ight, we must. achieved a.n)' ',unite '1Ult·ionale
th ink always of t he pu t. \Ve m o~t to 11seIha word iu the. way he used tt
alwa.y s ha.,•e Lha pa1,t iu our m inds i11the te1evisioo. Bav~ we ach ieved it.?
b~cau~ it is the sufferings or ot1r foro• Are ~•o going to ach ieve it ? '• '\Ve
fathers io t.be p8.4L, tb o 1u ffe1·iogi o f am 3.(:heiving it. we caooo• ~cbie,•tn•
the people oft.hi& country wh ich have · 1miU natUma.fe • wi1hoot icdeJ>&
mad e lhoru: sae1-i6,ce to order tha t the1t dence. l 1 is high Lime, Mr. Speaker.
descendante one day migbb 6ght, for tba-t the people of this countr y sh rted
I h,~ freedom of this count ry. 'l'ho sa taking u. nat iot1$l conciousuass. '1Ve
?Opie hod th•• hope lhal ooe day the are Manri~iaos, ~'e shou ld think in
pt.op!~ a.nd Lheir children t\Od gra nd- l<H'Ulaof Maol'iLJaos.The bon. MembPr,
ch ildn~ll W<JU
ld fight for iudcp~udructo Lhe t lnr<l Memhel' for Po rt. Loui11
and t\'e are the gnmdcbi lch(';ll o{ Lhoe~ Ma1it ime aod Pu rl L oui~ East <Mr. Ah
fo~efa.lhera who bad thtlt hope a.ud \\·a Cb oe n) haio &aid : ·• It i, h igh time. to
\>.'illlJJ3ltWi::'l) j se tht't bopo. \Ve will co-cperate I\Ud coJla.born.t.o Vi ish tb e
t C"al)~eit iu 6pit e of Lbo un lli<;r.s spent. Got-eron:ieut" l\Jr. Speaker, be sboold
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<iollabot·ale, and in this way be. will a man bad worked for t he Iodepe1ndcnce
show t hat in facL he is truly since l'e Party whkb WM working towards tbt:
aud loyal. We have hea.rd aga in Lhe iudependence of this count ry. suddenly,
Loadec ot tho Opposil iou ,;>,yth•t he a.sa ea.pit.alist, be decided to lea'Ve ibis
rcspecte • let UJya1if.e1
da1rs les ci,·cons- p~rty a.nd defend hie we~ILh, which be
tripl ions rumlei '. He referred to can ooly defend by joioiog ot.her capi. 'l'be L eader or the Opposition
' U,ya-utt • iu the rural consi ituenc ies, ia lis&a
tbai is, Ghe eon sdt uen cios which waol - hM said tbo.t. Eogh wd ii sacrificing
fest ed tbeh · desir e for independence . aoma of her Hber, ies and is joining the
L-oyany is the word used by bi u.l. So, Eurcipean Com1uon Ma.-rket. We kuow
Mr. Speaker. e,•en the people in the Dow thl\l l,bis is impos,;ible. D-:iGaulle
rnral constituencies in spita of the fa.et refu,es. The refore. E ngland sact ificos
lb:tiithey were ea.lied recently illitera.le some: or her Jibert ies. These a.re-bis
by the Lead« ol l bo Oppo•it ion - if argumeuls: what. is wroog if Ivfaurit ioa
lbc I Ceniet1&• L'eport3 his spooch col.'· were to accept iodependence '? Tbot·c
rectly, t hey \\'ere c;tt,lledmitera.te. \Ve is absoluiely oothing wrong, but it is
1,._ •• ii here.
11 the papero ol the Op- cerb,inly good 8illd beltet· for the
position xeport. correctly bis speeches peopJe of this couch') ' to know tba l
ia.te tbeµiselves with
•• th ey uaually do, snd make plenty ol they c.iunot 1W10c
a aouo t ry t hat cannot defend it.selr
fuss a.bout it sometimes ..•
any more, t hat is not sel[-sufficient
other countries like Mau•
Ao Hoo. Membc, : Elit1dou1no11,
friJre ! to 1:1uvp1y
rit itl.s. H was high timet. The Lea,.,
Mr, Y. Mol11med: Aflat all, the y are dor of lh e Opposi!ion is laughing .
loyal. Only ye&ter<l&ythe. iJliterale The Opposit ion cannot expect us to
people who ba:ve been insu lted were assooiate ourselves with a country
being asked Lo vot.e fo,: t.he P.M .S.D .• like E ngla.od whicb refuses to ac·
rt issued by this country
and soon afterwnrd&: they a-re ea.l ied cept a pas1:1po
jlijt,e;·ate. VVba.L is this a.tUtndi:? Docs to llllow immjgranis l,o EugJa.nd.
one call i& l\ rea.sooable aL£i&udc, a.o Peopl() ba.ve been encouraged by some
attitu de of :;i11
eet ity on the pai;t of t,he ine~ponaible pcuplc to leave ?tburi Lius
P.il/.S.D.? Ycster<l•y, !h•y wore e>,lled sod ~o go a.bro:;.d,LOgo to other cm.1.0' .Hind01"11un1.Jrt
1·e •,and &hensuddeuty tdcs like Belgium , places like Eng h1.nd,
ihey are ca.lleclillitct·a.,e people. aud a.od t here t hey have been b$.dly tccciv•
fo·d11yio th is Assembly th ey flirc called ed, QDdyet t.bey are t rying lo do 'more
Joya.I. Where a.re we going to 1 Mr. harm to t ho people of Ib is country. I
Speaker? The re(ore, we oow lcoow certainly do no~ expect and do not
there ha.a been a coofe55ion on the wiab Mauritfa.ns to undergo the same
po,t of th e Lea<ler ol the Opposilion hta~me ut, t.J,e tan)o fafo as those ai-x
pencos wbo have been jai led for week&
" 1ho in spite of bis trne feelings , if he
had come &o poweJ-, I am anre he in B ri:don jail. Th erefore, tht argn •
wo1,1l
d not, h ava hMil.\ted for, one wi ~ met!&abou&the Briti.sb passport which
note to ask for iode1~ udcncc. · lh: t, was used during the electoral campa ign
&hey are react iooa.-:
d e.s. ,ve ar-e in aod which has been referr ed to in t,bis
po,1er, we are tryiog to la.ise tbe Astsembly this 3£ternoon, is devoid of
,tandar d of Lhe workers of Lbia co,m- acy mt1it . Nt;w, Mr. t:>peaker, iode~
lty. The Oppos ii ion soy tbi~, indepan- peodence as I have sa id is the i-igM
aence i6 not good for the wo1·kers of thing fol' this co ont ,ry . We shall sec
,his country, but good cn ly for the the end becaus~ we Vi ant to see t.be
tapi ta.Jist. T hat.is why after yenra thtt>L tud of miseries, the end ot p<)Ttrty,
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1, cette pop11luion
antl we ea.a only see I.he end of s-JIthese d• 20,000 k•bit.&0L
things by ;,odog in favoar or ir1!l11p,$rl- rle no~re depeoda.oce qui so Lrou-.ea
dence. The le.Jo . of 1he 0ppogjt>on 3~ willee d'1c,.
hH &lid; "il p,,ooil c, quj tJa arrio,,,
'\tr. Speake r: The boo. Member i1
ilp,WOi t di, ma.I tioic findipendanc, '.
1petch . So, hti will
W ell, I •m sorry t.o••Y Iha \ Iba"' bae Lill.king bis inn.idao
t; excuse me if I ini<ll'l'Ol>l bin,, but. wb&t
be.)U a lol of I priuoir ' lo the 1·eoon
be stt.id wboo
pnet by lho Leade r ol I.be Oppo oition. hE is oow s-e.yiogshould
discuss tho gaueral BudgeL H ii
a.o introd uction be ea.a go oo alone
11:al line.
Mr. 0....1 :
emw enC-.

Mr. Y. Molli.mtd: .Bot, aH have failed,
M. Romsety ~ J e vons remcr oie pe>ur
n.nd ho bas nob 1mccoadcd in bia pre- Tc,,re comp1·6hoosion, M. le p1·8aidoot.
{lict.ions. Not only a ll his predieLlona
11est Wut & fait. clair, commc jc le
h&vofa iled, but. bia owo party &swell.
Mr. Sp.. kar, Sir, boiug one ol lb1 d,sa.i•, quo lo people de Uodriguoo •
youogesl wembere of lhio Aa&orubly, vole en muae cout..rel'independaoet.
aud apeuing to, • greal majorily of eLjc suil de l'uis de won bon. a.mi, at
&beyoung people or this conolr,>·.1L11 ptemi er depute de Rodri{(ueS, que Ii
wi\h pr ide, glory lbal I >ppeal t.o.•11 dt oe les six mo1tA venir le people de
Members of tho Oppo1tition to 1·ev11J6 Mauric~ se penc:hai~ pour l' ioclC1Jeot.hoir decision, ond t.o voW>wiLh thie di.nce, nous. 111 Rodl'igues, noua oe
1icfo of the Ilou so Cot· iodependeuca, pouxrioo,. vu justeme vl la fac;on dont
nou&avons At6trail.Csduraot. Ml dcl'•
(Appia,..,) .
nic1u dix•huit a.un6ea, que demander
At 6.IJ5 p.m , ta, ,.u,ng""" tu-SJ'ffl· H goove.roemeol de Sa Maje114 de
rethger un ataLol 1pki al poor c.elte tie.
dtd.
Noas allons voir oopeodanl dao1 lea
I11tt.it ude
Ou rtsoanbag at 5.43 p.m,, with Mr. six.mois a venit· quclle a:er•
du gouvornemcnt erwcrs Rodr iguoa,
Spt.aker in the-Chair.
et1vc1-slea probltmc.s et les difficull,c'!a
a affrooter eL &i lo gouM. C, S. R- .• ly (Sewud Member que ooua: 11von1i1
de 17ruJ)& •
for Rodrigue.a): M. le p,esidenl, c'NI vernemenL monLre beaacoup a colla..
t.oul • Cail dispose
a.nc une n'U g1-&l.4dcjoie que ja Llie. j,i au.is
da ne la plus Jra.o.de meaore
1u"adtease & cette Cbombre. cowrue uo botu
corutue notre Leader vtcn& de. It dire
c1toyen 1·odrigua1s qui vient pour Ja ,c ut. a l'heur c, AU debu& de IO D
I)l'&u)ii\ro {oia si~gor a ceUe 11,ugoato
assorublee. et 1wcndre p,u.rt ll la dis• diicoun.
cu&Sioosar ceue wo&ion i I'ordre du
M. le pre&Jdtnl, je oe voudra ia pat
iou1'. Comme vous devez Je savofr, Jo
pe.ople rodriguAtl I fa,t elaiN:mt.nt g,rd er Jo Charnbreplus lon«lempo.
Btaoeoop • ii~ du •• <0ons deo pt~
TtAOtlir par aon •o&e qo"H e1ai,abtolu•
ruttnl contre l 'IOdepti.ud.ance,et ee vo,1> dto&a ditcoure. maia je Uena a fail'9
• Ulli e.x-prim8d'une fa90n cl&1u1e&. .ff1uarque.rque IAChambte. peu~ comp•
UOle people rod1lgu al1
aoos 6qui voque. Jo cievlore cepeudDint te,· sur uo jeuoo CJ
les rangs rln souvemeweut coLJ.o 0 rnvoye au,ai pour Wl1\'f-e l' A la ptosr.>6·
clao1:1
Mt.itu de d6ainvolt.c, cette atti6ude d' in• ri;6 de lenr :pay,. Mc.rci.
difI61'eocequ·iJ ont t.oujours manifealoe
(Appl.a-, )
1uaqu'ici i l'egard de cclle populaLion
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at t.be ptogress of th& country , we
(5.48 p.m.)
amouot
Mr, S. J'lldaml)i (Firs l Member for baYe eoeo lba.La.o 3J>prcciable
Mr. or 01Gne1ha.a:found i&a ""•Yto eilhcr
Grand' Baio aod Poudro d'Or):
Norlhero Rhod.. i• or
Spuk er, !lir, al 6rol, I th in k l 1bould Soolboro or much
to our didreu aod
Sou&hAfrica
congl'IUOll\t4' r.be bon. Second l\lember
va.o&age. Nor&horn .Bbodeiia or
for Rodrigue• (Mr. Rou aooLy) for hi• tliRad
who ere afra.id
Sonth Africa. Tb()dW)
nu~ideospooch.
•e beeo to
th ey lu1,,

lbo oouolry will Doi be bolte r

lh e len.g Lh of trum pet ing everywhere

or independence,

(5.52 p.ru.J
M, J.C. M. lesag• (Fi111 Member for
Belle no .. and Qualre Borou) : M. le
pdaideol, ii est de tradiUOD pour celni
qw (M'rle aprk les ora&cur, qui fon t
leu-r tnaid~u 1puc/st, de lei Mlidtei:.
Ausai jc oc mnoquerai paa a la. t.raditioo
ot jo 16.lici&elea:&roii. cforo icl'S orateunt
qui ro'out pr~cM~. Si ce.penda.oL 1e&
deux dcrn>e1·s ot'&tdur11dan11 l'ordJ'e.
ehrooologigue, onl prooonc.de&dio-

I 1111 ooo6deol, Sir, M ooe who
hn• vi~1ted wtt.ny couotrie.1 and who
has seen how after poti,ic•I iodepeo denco those coonhi ea ho.ve rnp idly
udencc
11,o"od ,owa rds eeonomio joc.Jepe
and IO euuwera.l.e a few 1 wou)d
name Kut Africa, Taazaoia, lodia,
Pakialu ao.d somr o&ber Fren ch
tptaking couo &.ries. Theee eounuies,
ad &8 a. liviog tca&imooy lo
Sn, &Lu.
gi ve a denial .to tho1;c who ipo ke
a.gaioa& independeueo and I am sure
,bat with the io depeodonoo of ,he
coun&ry, we ca.o &Uratl lo.reign io,•edore ioto the conn1,ry, we can
di-rert1fy our economy, which would
~rtaioly create po11ibihUea ol em.
ployiuoor:.
lt. i• oo accooot or 111 l bi& that I
a.m· for iodependenc01 Mr . Speak~r and
I h•• • nol tbe toast doobl Lbat •II our
Coll•"i•ca here io lbio 1ogo.11 Asaem bly w,11oot 1,wtata io Lhe leul to
l'hc oame
vo,e &hi•motion 1&ondinaio
1
or lho boo .Premier. '1bauk you.
(Appla,m)

I also lbaok lbe boo. Member, Lh• that
Pct:mier and Minisler of l'inaoee for off.
bringing lo &bemolioo oim1ag al ~e
iudependeoco of Mauritius. Aa one
who baa been clOl!!elyU100i•t.cd wit b
tho working class roovernool foe t.he
13.Sttwo decades or 1llore aod who has
beeo Diatoc it1&edalso with lbe good
01ajo11ty of tbe tra.do un ion people
reproeentiog ui Ol"erwbelD.liogmajority
of the orpni&ed la.boor force, 1 ean
,afely aay IIUIIIwe cheri•h Uie molioo
as lL i1 mOt~ hkely to br ing io c:ert11in
cbaog es which tho working
eecno111lo
i ts. I koow Lha.t. macb
da.s~ Jong n,.wu
has been dono. I beg leavo, Sir, to
qu~t.eone 1iogle item : the Tenniu a•
UOn of ConLrt.et.s Ordin &oca wb1cb
le Che
•D BOl'ff appropriale -unLJ
worker1 to &.belaoe of nearly ll3 90
willicns. We have also seen lhe i.nlroduction ot thoo ld age peoaioo. We may
st\y wiLb due pride thM ovon ir,,sou1e
of Lbo inde.pendeut. counLri61, lhe oJd
age pen,:ioo ha.anot yet seen the day.

i,,

The <0mpemali oo l•w baa been
awco dotl 10 much eo lha& it it eoauriog
a. good &mount of protec&ion to &be
working cfoas. Wh ile Heteoing ,o
Ulo &1~cbes delivered by hou. Mem•
hers in lbi s House, I have hoa.rdaome
of them objootiog to our 'counl ry
independence frorn fear
ac.bie,iog
&bat ,L will ninder u.a ecouomfoalJy
poor, ~haL II 11 ao even now, and tba\
indtpe adeoce will 1uean ootbing M>
lbe working t las& here. It Lhia coun
try bas bo00 reode1·ed poor accordiag
lo Lbo boo. Meu)ber&, iL la oo~ lhe
laull of Lbo Patly in pov.·•r. Wh•o
• e. thloqb out leaders, wue aiming
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C'est piLrce qua je n'ai

Mr. S,eaker : LeL us conform to
the prad iee of Parliament

M. Letagt : C'esi un simple exer·
cice de cha.ritech r6tiellll().

deot.

pas rep,n du ;. oo poinl, M . le presi-

1\1. Oclvf!J:

M,. S1caker: I do not Lhink lbal
the Leacfor oi the Opposition ia in
neod of a de£eoce ia ,he pel'soo of lhe
Member.

tiou.

u.t.te n t ion le discouta gn'a prooouee
ooire Leader. Lorsq ue noLre Lea.der
a ptouo,e& la mot • JllcUr6s ', ii av11,.it
ajout8 que c'itait Je quali6catif donL
g'(3taii $8-l'V i le deuxie,nE:, me,.nbt-e.
de Vie11sGrand-Port-Rose
Be lle a
l'egatd des vot-a.nLs de sa citconscrip-
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cours empreinte de 1»0<10ratiou
ei non•
controve ns:ablaa
, nous 1.1e ponrrioni;
en dfrc autn':lC du di~~ours qu 'lt. pro·
nooe6 Je troisie.Jue d6t.Htt6 de Moka.Quar&.ier Milito.ire. Nona. ~Uol)&done
aerier nos obsetvatioua sut ee qno cct

on,eui· a die.
Tout d'~borcl,ii a parle de jeox de
ac8no dQRodl'igua1:>.Js oe s1Lis: &ic'e&t
<latu:1le coutexte de la. pOcbe qu'il l'&
emp loy6 ou t out aimplemciot pour employer Ja, t~rminoJogie thf)At rafa. Ot1
pourra.i~ alors lui retorquer qu'il fcmit
fortune itJ ga igool, et qu'on pourn1.it
s'aU.cndro a de: pre.stigiel1Se1>performanc es au" ,,atak ",do hii. Un eonstJil
d'a,ue. 11 ne doit pas trop folmioer
conh:e le$ eapilai!atea, p1ac6 cotnmA ii
eat, eutl'c le protuil?t membre <leRivil?::e
AoguilJes-SoniUoo cl le se<:ond

dea

(bitm·upJio n,)

.1uembre de Flacq-Bon Accueil.

c,mgre18quc lt{ Lroisien,e mombtc de

I••

M. ltsaae:
Mainteoant je voudrah1
M. le preBideut, ii cs~ uu Lrcisi8ruQ
su r ce qu•a
aspect de wo di,;co-1n:;qac nous VC>tt • fa.frecodaines observot i(>n1;
<ldons relevflr , Avec des t rewoJoo da.ns dil lo dcuxicme d6pulo do F la.cq-Bon
la voix, le troiai81.11e,
rl&pate de Moka. et Accneil IMr. Gujadbur). II • fulmine
Qual'tier Militait·o Q d8elsr8 que la cootre ee qu'il a, a-ppeJe uoe ioaioua·
pe or ne ee trouvait pas dans • leur &ion de not re Lea.deL"qu&.u, au vote
rang. · Or, si uotr~ fu601ofre ue nons massil des .IDndous pout le patt-i do
fa i t pns dCfn.ui, c'c.i;, ee w8me hon. l'indCpendance. J'a.pportera.i dem; t6·
Membre qui O declare 00\lS 8-l)t"ruen&JUOignsgas dea rnenlbrea <le son propre
en cour de just ice qu'i l ~vait 6t,6 1>arti. ! voo vol,to permission, M. I&
. je cilel'tt.i uo gros t,itre du
' scared stiff ' IAJa. suite df'..$ menaces pl·6Sid:eo~
qu •une pel'sonne a.vt>,ltpto!6tCes ii. son llforwifo :.~ 7'ime.,, ou Je troisiem.e d6~e. .ni. et qo'il en &V1'i' eieiellement pnte de llfahebourg el Plainc,i des
dCba tanee <Jl~'il u'avait pas po se Magnicns... pardon ! P laice Ma.goien
reodte clans sa. cireon&cl'iptio 11 po~n; aurait dit •..
alJer orgaoiser le ,rnnspott da ses
M. Oum.I: Le n1ot t tllit bo.n.
partisa.oa pour Jt1.u.1anifeatationle joUl'
de la Feto du Tl'&V9.il.
M. LtSage: .. Bindtu dut1'1Je coti Mr. Speaker : Bot it is \'e ry fa.r grtt.tulat.:ms.
from tb@subject mtl-Uerof the mot.ion
"
H.
Walttr
:
He
paid.
a t,·ibu,te t,,
before us.
the Hituiui who had itood a.a-0ne ma1~
beJ,i,.J Jnd8J><ndt>u:e
Party."
•.. I I , oL6 egaleruont diL dana le

M . ~ge:
Jc v9,fa te nllil'.?er & son
snj~L pat cette de roiere remorque. Jo
01·a1ns foi·t qtt'i f .tJ'ait pas snivi avec
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:ll•h<ibourg/Pl•ine Magoien avoiL de- t ion an SecrBt.a.irn d'E&at, fa..isant.
oln,.l'eau meet,iug cle re1nereie1uents cause commune avec l'oJiga-rchie d'a,•
t.enn A In. pl a.ce du llla rc h6 de Roso lors: pout rCola1uer le 3fatu czuo d
BcUeqne la cowmunaut.e hindoue &\'a.it nous croyons 1·11eonn&ttreen boo
sui,•i Je llJOt d'ordre. Qnelmotd'ordre?
oombre de& membres du gouvernc•
Ou serait. tet'.11~
de. sau~ir la l'intel'veo• went des de scenda. uts de eea gens.
Lion du cet&afoes cba.ucelleriea a.ppu• Personnellem,mt. oons n'.t.vons pas o.
y4os p!L1' doa feux cle B eugale et de11 baisaer la tete. Nous :)pparrenong a
mei;sages&pocryphes. Ceci dit, a.&ont noe commo11aut$ qui a. 8LO &oujouts
ii I~ pointe do combai poor l 't\ma.oci•
soitrneut, toul bonoeur !
pation poJitique de cette- petite ,erre.
Nous vciuddoos tm intenant. fair-e
Et poui· en te vcuir je vais s:epL·eodl'e
cert.a.inesobservat io os sn t Ja ruotiou de
l'hon. Promic,r te l qu'ill'a developpee. cc qu ·a clit- le deroier ora.t,eur q ui
Sans oxagg6mtioo nous dirone qu'i-1 a qaoi qu'il ti.i$ proaonce au discoura
defalqu& certa ines ptHsoua..liMsqui e1hpreint de ruod6ration et non eonont contr ib'u8 a l'ava.neoment polit.ique trovcrr.nble, ii s'est decrit comm ea.ya.ot
de.ce pays. Jo oe veux pour e~emple, ete::u;soci6 6trnit-emen&a.u mouvement
qne le Doc,eur Curi. fondateur du p,. rt-i dea travaillenrs. Jl'Sconsid8ro qu' il a
~~ra,,ajlfiste qui u'a m~mc pu obteoit- p00h6 )ui aussi pa,r omission. II n'a.
un '' ticket" - pour employer uoe pas parle de Maoila.11 Ooc,or, ce
expression anglosaxo1rno- et donl l'a.e- mame Mau ilalt Doctor qoi fut con1k
tivi,e parleinent-a.ire a 8t6 pasSCesous pu~ pat lc-s descendants t'\t autrcs
i ilence. C't)st ce qu 'on po11rrnit &eolytcs de ces sepi mille qui s'6taient.
dire "a<lding i,-,1.8'1llttu injury". II a e~1xausai, op1)os8aaa progri!s poJi&
ique.
eieeg3femeu~ qoe.st,iou dans oc dis• E t. c'tst bicn a cux maiotcnant de
cours de monvemeot de liberation, de voaloir nous desigoet du doigt. Apl'es
gris. gris politique eL autres choses de avoir fait ce.s queJques obeervations ,
la w~me veine. Si nous avons le plus oona \·oudrious lllaintenant pad er avec
1!'.
(li.tJcl respect pour le Pn 1micr en rSa.lisrue de la si&uation, du carrefour
l1110L
qu'bomme, .cou.soe pouvoos nous oU ur,h •e petit pays est rendu. Comm~
tm[)ticher de dire tont ha.at. ce qua l'a. fait re6M>
rLirnot r~ Leadtu·, daoa le
no1.1a
peosotls de son act ioo parlemen• diseouts du Prcm ieL',personae n'a fa.it
taite capricante . Sur fos queetiona de weot ioo do fait que [>a.a uri 8tranger
grls·gtis politiq ue, sea reeet.les doivent ne si8ge A ee l.la Cha.mbl'c3
, qu() Je Con8tre exceJlentes a. en juget par les seil dC's Miuistres est enliercrucnt.
prises de positioo polit iques qu'H ii c, oJpoi,t de Mauri-,ie.n tt. Mais on a
prises ioot 3U long rie aa ca.r ri8re }JU· v on h.1 bnller U!Us Ctape et.a.giicr ea mot
ufouee qui scmb}c ~t1·-0 un
liliqne. se tenant &o
ujours - qu'il in<Mpc1
nous excuse de le dire - <lu boo ctite sesame pour eert,:.ius. Iudepeodauee
du eowptoir. O'est ici qu' il a'agit de en guOnillea, inc18pendance qu&od
. L,, deuxicmo dopuu, d• ] 'Ja.cq/
301-cellerie, de ulagie politiqa~ pour oc 111ome
pat. parlcl' de magi e ooire. 11 a ete Bon Accueil IM. Gujadhur) a. par le
d'uo ' birth ..
~alewent quest ion d'uoe fraetioo de cle l'indCpeodaoce eo1.1,1111e
gena qt\i itl sont toujoun; oppos8s an 1-i!Jht' . Je era.ins q-n•a l'beore acl1.1elle
progrtls eoosLitu&ion.no
l. E n 188'2, lJ no sou. 811 tra in d'enfonc:er une
lorsqne. Sir William Newton com· por~e onve 1'te: J'heure ee&a la d&omenca soo agit.aiion po ur J'E:ih
\.rgiS$e
- louiaat.io11. 11 eat cep(lodant deux
1ueut do cons t..leciOl'B
f, ii y ent 7,000 fu90us de &:.: d6colcoii;cr : c'est
Kaoriciens gui out. adi:e;sa
6 uoe ptHi• soit en assoc iation etroite ou ioU'.gra:
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tion avcc lr. m8tropole ou J'indepeo - perSOn)~, so coudoyant., .s'e.sphyxianl
da.nce tout court.e. foi je va,is Cairo SUl' un coofeUi jet e <la.as l'Ocean
uno petite pa.rodie: "'Soni.e peo1,k Ind ien pouvoiL·pretandre produire A
ar e born indq,mdent , 60"~ pe,Q}>le oil pri:t comp6titif. Nous avons en
achieve independence, $Ome/ia,t,t i,ut.e- plusiem:s tristes ex.periences, dirl\i•je,
pendtttce t/i.ruit 11-vcm, them,". Et je celle dh s,a,,,()n,c'est uo ten a.in glis:san,,
va,is m'exp liquer: Loraque Mahatma eelle des cabiers, et cd lo d~ lib margaGaodb i et Pandit Nehtu t 8Cla.maieuL rine - nous oe aommes pa.acou, re )'i nddpendaoce, on Jes cnvoyMt ponnir mai'I ce oe sonb que d~-s palliat.ifa, et
su1· la p~ille dea cachots . Lorsque nous a,,.oo.svu que ccmc-lll mCme qui
l'hoo . Prem ier recJa.mel'indepondance, pronaient l'inclust rialisation verticalc
iI eat fa.it chevalier: Sir Soowoosa.gor. ici nous oob rait ,·oir que pour ooze.
Vo ici le pl'obleme eo quelques roo,s. indu$tr.es seeood8ires, on allait pouvoir
Voici Je prohleme tel que nous <levons absot ber 1,400 cb~JUeurs. Quid de ~s
Je silhouette r. E t tout le re&te ri'esl 50,000 cbOmeuts et derni-ch6tueors?
qu'infl!ltioo verba.le, avec ou sa.os gesfo. Von&-ilt "treeonda.uUle!ia \!ivre eo,111oe
Nous alloo.s ma.i nleoa.nt d6velopper d~ troglodytes da.ns I~ avenues maJes deux fe.rs de lane& de notre ch&rle ca,lpiues? U n 'est pas qoeatioo pour
polihiqu0, de uotre manifeste politique, nooa de oous iodoslda..li&cr. O'est an
maoifeste ~leciorsl , a savoir uo prix t roismc de parler de production massive, la. pi:oductioo induatrlelle. Nous
r8 ro uoerateo r pout nos SUC
l'eS - je
vo is qhe je rnets l'oau a la. boucbo pl·eooo€Qu exemp1e : fabl'iqner 10,000
du deuxiome d epule de Fl..,g/Bon Ac- verrea, dont le prix oon.s. t•eyiondrait a
cueil {M. Guja.dbur). Et deuxiei:ne· Re 1., 50,000: 75 cs, dewi -million :
men t , des posws pour ces 50,000 chO- 50 ea, en million: 10 es . A Maur ice,
mem-s ot demi-ch601ems condarunes a. nous ne poutrions qoe fabriquer 101000
l' ionc tioo oa A l'oiisiveh3 e$ to ut le seufornCllt. Cea chiffres ne soot pa.sdes
moode sait que l'oisivet~ osLl'oreille.1.
· cbifl'res exa.cts. e'e$t simplement pour
du dit1ihle, qooiqu'en diseot certaio.s. h,a be&Jins de l'a..rgu1o()niatioo. Ce qui
Voioi le probttJme. 'rous le$ pa.ys $On1>- arrive-rait, nous serious coutraint de
devo loppes - OU pour employer no ba.usse1·le ta,!'if doua.nier a ne l. Nous
te1:me rooins ofl'ensaot, moios Ulju• allons lrapper Re l. sur le verl'e
rieux - 6n voie de d8veloppemeut ont americalll qui coute 10 cs pout pouvoir
h6o66c i6 d)a.ide d'ex~paifl8anecs eolo- veod1-cnoire verre loca.1 a, Re 1. .Eh
non)ique
nia les, de pays iodosLriali&es.des colos- bito, c'est de-J'e.t1tipodisme ec<>
se.s indust.rialise.\l pt:!oda.nt dix aus. ou industdcl.
On en a iait une expert.ise, on en a
Nous 1-cvenooswa i_otenant .\ la qucs•
fa.it. ,rn releve- e~ Ja. conclusion en
qucJques mols c'est I.~ dCCenoie de tion de pasreport bi:itaonique. I I est
'" doccplion. 1'!u 1954, lo P"" luc- heu,eox que eeue q,iestiou a.it 4t.usouteur afr icaio a,•0iiL A pcodufr(I 14 lev8e daos ccUc mt:we semaine, et ja
ba.lles de ca,!e pout· itopod,er uoe conserve coot re tout e1Spoir<111'i l y nnra
jeep. En 1062, ii Jui fall•it produii-e uu appel aur c~t a,ppol. Nous ue pon89 ballea de cafe pour imporl<>r la. ,,ons tualheurousement dire que notl'O
memo jot p. Vo ilii, Je pro bJeme. 11 gooveraeme:ot iei a'e&& montre a.SI!~
ex iate en core sans douM cel'tain es pos• ferme ,•is-A-vis des Britanuiq ues
sibiJHEs d'indos t rialisation a Maurice. comme l'a fa.it ressol·tic notre Leade1·.
Ce ne serai b plo&Otque-claoi la domaioe Qu'eat,-re qui ressod de ceUe trisle
dea iodusiriesde ti·ans.forruatiou. Nous affa.ired, pasS8pot1, M, le: pr6sident. ?
n e pouvona, ii, nous a.u,ros 750,000 C'esl qce aur le plao int.cricnr, ii y
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D&ns I• Row e aotique ii y a. eu au
moios uu Africain eroperenr ii. Romo
et Joraqu'iJ ooua a 8M do11t1
6 de visiter
1•Angletcn·ecu 1965 a. t·occasion de la
conference constitaUOooelle, nous pen•
sions nous ta:oove1
· it. Rome, vilJe
deveooe eosmo1>0Hte,juste- a.vanl 13
chu te de l'Em pi rc Romain. l J y &vait
a J.,.Qodrcsbea.ucoup plus d'Cttangcrs
qoe d'aoglais et c'e-st normal. Lea
puisl'!aoce&eoJouisatrices doi\•ent. s'atteotre a fa-teciprocit<eet non au sena
unique. L 'Aa.g leteroo elte·m~we e£t
un pays d'e ,.oigra.tion. S' iJ en en tre
75,000 ,; 80,000 t·essorlissants du Commonwea)th, ii eo 30tt 100,000 c-L
150,000 poor a ller au Canad,, en
Aru6riqua du Sod, en Australia, en
Noovell• Zelande et m&mo en Rhode.
sie. Il appartiene done iii ce gouverne•
ment d'ewptoye.r un la.oga,gt ferme
puisque uona avons Pi.oteo,ion d'avoir
nolre drapeau, de ooua ai,seoir &u pre•
mier r•og a l'ONU. Ponr:qooi ne p••
oegocier ti pllrtir d'uoc posit ion de force
vis :\ Vi$ ae Ja ml!Lropole et Jui fa.ire
compreodi-e le la.r:.g
·a.ge de I&raison.
Pen dant 150 a.ns la poli&iquecolonia.le
brit,u:iniquoa. etecelle da " bacona,ttd
eggs". L'Angleterre eta.it Jes ooafs et
lea colonies !Haient. tc bacon.. Vous
S&vezire$ bien que Ja poolo d&vien t
•
plus coquet.te, plo~ e1eg~nte . plu.s a..:,"'W
cbante apre8 avoit poudu alors quc
pour pl'oduire du baco,,, ii faot que te

a certa.inea re"Str
ietious . De mtnue les jou rnal is tes qui oot bien voulu requ'il n'est t )!U1 pettois Q oo Mou- pondte A.son invitat ion. Et c'est d'a.utic ien de s·etabli1· j\_ Rodrigues !!BOS t~nt phis corieux que daos les milieux
avoir uo permis de aejou1't ii n'est l)AS travaiJliete~ depujs 1956 ii y a,va.ittm
peno ia a.ull ressorl issant. du Common, fol'& cour&ut en fa.veur de l'i ot~gri..t iou.
wealt,h d'entrer, cow01e i i veut, ell A eeLle epoque, jc we r•ppclle gue le
Grande Bretagoe. Maia sur Ja pla n jomoai-1A.dva11c8coose.crajt de nomi1Jterc1ational, le pass.cpori mauricien btenser; eolonnes a l'inLegration cita.nt
eSLun sQsame. Cela a CtC.pl'Onv'6 am, l'exempla de Malt~ at nous n~ voyons
_plcm
ent . Le pas:;eport brit.auniqoa est p~s potll'quoi nous ne poottioos pas
recoo.nu dans Jes LOl'riklircsrl'Europe faire p&.l'
tie de la,G1:tmde Dretagne. On
telfi.I& F tilne<i, Ja. Suisse, ritalic <:t fa, auta,it (l-Uquelques 'brown 1Jril.Qtis'
n1a.is
.:Ba
lgiqoo. Ea AlJemagno, ii y a cer- )'Aog)etene n'Ccba.,pp~tapas a,u de&Liu
baiues restriction1:11n.a..iBd'ordre d'hy- commuo ·&toute puissance impCrialistc.
gi6ne $euleruenb. Jc o'ai pas le toxle
sous la 1.ua.in mais la d6chm~tion cir•
constaociee qu'a, fo.i te M. W ilson lors•
qu'jl y a. eu des dCba.tssur la qucsLioo
d'IM1h
6aioo a1.1Ma.rchOCommun prouV(: ampleroen& qne le droit de libro
ch-cul;.\tionde main-d'oouv1·cen Europa
!'IIO.i& r/appliqucr noo seu)ement aux
Brillanniquos ma.is t§galemen, a.ux ci•
toyens du Com01ou\VeaJtb.
Mr. Walter: If the bon. Member
would give way. This ii ~ ,•ery huf1<.l1:
Lant statement tho hon. Member is
LU!:l.k;ng.
Pol'haps be coald give us lhe
rcfercoce in the apeecb of the Right,
Hon. Mr. Harold Wilson. We •hou ld
be graleful lo the bon. Mewbor.

M. Le.sage: C'cst dommag~ que Roua
n'a.yooapas Je texte ma.is oous ponrrous le p~sser a oo au tre de nos collbgues qui vo.satisfaire la. cudoi ite de
)'hon. h·oisiewe wembre de Phtioe ·
M:igoien/ilbhebourg (M. Walter), et
.;'ii esb queJqn'on ici qui a adopl,e uoe
~tUhtdc responsable euvcrs Jes jouoes
Mauricieos qui tenta.ient la, grandc
a'lenture, e'es~ bian notre Leader .
II a fajt une conference a.u .PJ&za.
pour e-0oseiller a,ux jeuoes msuriciens
qui partaielJt sans biscuit pour fa
Belgique de nc pas ae lancer daQS
one ~veo~ure ,aoa reto1.1r
. Ceci aet-0 dit.
pobJiq·uement. Ccci {)~t.Boonsigo6 uoir
bla.nc dans tous Jes joum aux par
&Ul'
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jamni e,

Hoo. •tnnbers of tbe Oppooitio• :
(,lppl,,..,).

Hear I Ht4r f

rn6we.

do nolre!:!OcuriLCvhyi.i(IUC',tleooL re vie

paa•ro an imal lane le ea,eri6ce de
ta
11 cor..stitutioo d. ceUe Assemblee.
vie. (L4"9hur)
Noor avoos. COIUU>e je l"ai dej, di&.,
a,:6 ootre polit-iquo aur un moilleu.r
Ce que nous r6el1moo1 aujoord'ha i pt'iX 1»or DOS 8UC 1~• et la possibil it6
do l'Aug te,e rre c'esl. bittn 1irople, c'<-tl. p<>ltrnoa jeuoe.s d'61uigrer. C'cu~ 6~
Ja 1>0lit ique du "b~ OJi,and egg,c" 0 110 so·1pape de al'.l
ret, e:1.non une aol U•
clan1 le scos inve rse ,
,ion d~ d6sespoi1' poo r cette He s ur•
peup l&!. Nous avlons uotre publicit4
Mr. ,.._
: Jntnn,pfion.
polatiqoe et que d111on1nous? ,. Pa11.,
Crate.mite.am1M6". Mais nous u"ioo.1
M. LHt ge : Noa1 aeroo1 Jes ceuts d ~•lemeot qoe le conuuunalisme e.81,
l'Ao g lo1'1rre le /xicon. C'e•I t.oot o !ail dor J. (::uire,nous r;;a1'1ons:
que le com•
no rmal. Le bacon rt,g.gn.isonoO
au gin• mu nalitrue ne pooirair. btre t'lrrtuu.18eo
gombro oat excellent, 1ue dit ,on.
un se nl joor, mais uou1 noos erupnJe·
,ons de dire que pint gua jama,is nous
Cc que oous: demaodon.a a l'ADglo• aom n1eaconvaiacu.11qae c·~st la (leule
4orre done c•t~ la r6ciprocll0 pure e, voio a tuivre. la vme nationaJc. Noa,
a1wple, le rialisme.
Noo, a•ons donn& o·a•ons pas l'io&enLion da lai~ e.t
n oe socre, i. l'Augleterro. nous avona arbN dt fra.s.eroile al d"anuli6que nooa
dono6 noire ~og A J•Anglt.tene . Je me avous pi.ante eo terro n>Rarictenoe d6rappe.lte 11lorsqae j'Cta.ia etndfant,, que 1>6dt·. La. seve ll 11lOtl
l6, l'a rb re s'egt
j'nvuis vu sous tou~es lea _gal'es de gl'oa nunifiC, it nu A'3Bil.<tued'cn em,illil' lua
pl11
c, rda avec le 1uvt "Togtt her '' oU frui ts, <fansCllll] Olli, dtUl8 dix &.m;ou
jf y avait no Gurkha. uo
Swahili~
un
dao1
qoinze
ans.
Noua
ne
aommcs pu
A1:1karl.un Ausl:ralieo. uo N"OO
-Zelan .. dea l&cbes. puisque 1001 ccux qui H
do.is, on Ao.t.ac eL &ouLIt reHt.e.. Lora• 1<,ot portet volout.1uN11,
lous ceo.x qu1
qu·,1 1'001 agi de d~fod.-. I• liberte, leo oo& dp.,ndu .. pr&.,eot ~ poa-r donuer
M aurioiena o'tt.aient pa.a cfu cikly6n& J'u.a&tU. A. la. citad<>lle, ao bastion du
do eeconde tone. Lorsqu•aujou
commuoalisme
rd'h
oi
iruplan&C,
ooun
-i
,
en·
no as r6cltu:uomt t·as.oociA.tion{I, dEifaut- t 1·otonu parce rt-0.
ins dOJJl:itJerta.ios coin,11
lie l'Uc Maur ice, ceux•l a out et.efa1.1
•
cb,t1, e~ nous J~ur du1001 " chapeim ".
Au111 ccus•l3 meme qui ont-: pri& dee
rieq a~s, 1m onL &ab, fe boycotLage social
el 6conouiquG,qai onLfau, face il'io&.Juuda&ion et a la 1'tole.nce. ooux-l:1
,u gra n(l jl\UJliB, n ou e ne It.a
obnndon:ierons, au pOl'II, s'iJ le fa.ul,

d'J oUlgrntioo, ce gouve1ot1111e
nt iovogue
le raci11.li1rnefoncier dea Anglo-Saxoos.
L "An .glet.trre, qa.'eUc le Yenille on non
ue pent sc pt&:Ber de la main d"ooovre
de coolaur.
Le& tmma no fooc.tioono•
raienl. plus et pas ~ eealeme.rlli. Uo
(J(:U pal'l.ont. ltt11
gcns ao11tvenus s'in1-•
ta llel' ut i i n'csl, pi.s quo11tionflo'i ls s'co
aill c nt. l lR oot lo d roi~ oprlu1 t.ont, se
pr8v11.
lnr,t. rlll principe do rl,ciprocit8 d
ne a,oo&pM comUle let A.n5lai1 qui eu.s.
ve.oaie.ol 1'iuetaller c.o oooq~raote.

Je u e 1n'exco.sepas. M. le president..

e,e

de pt·enclre le temps de ce 1,i. Chambre
M, ltuge:
Saus vouloir ti.ag8rer
pan ;eq ue 11\ questiou {/11
1oous eis~pose<! encore o:'lc foi3, Joreque l:l irnwte r oL
3cnjo11rd'hni eJJt uu e < ' 11110 importance H hlc 1· .N'n-pp
tCtl\ie1,t A cowmett re le
e,:,rCmo. En effe~. sa.o1 1·ernont6r au [.>
OijrOm
,.,
plug
ignoble
oootigntS
iJam s
d8h 1gc nous 'fO-Odri
onsfairo J'hi.st.orique l'l111toi1e - 1!:i'Dlf Neren CUL de la
dtl quelque:.a,tn1.aiues qui ODL pr ecede petite bike a cotede ce.laon •ppeJa
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Th a t is why he

vous. dira.i que

me demande& men

it

6"Ute.

cont.iuuerai do le dil·c. Nous .oxOO
rons
la supr,mnUe rac iale. de quolque pig•
ment.atioo qu 'e lle aoit. t:(oga n'aocep&ons pu la loi du oombrt, braLale.
Noos aoco.plon, de collaborer. pat a
geooa,: 86cbi1 m•ia tme collaboration
aur le mtine palier puisqu'e n efte t ii
n'es, rico de plus stup ide quc de dire
" je suis tier d'C:tre un hiodo\l, jc auis
lier d'Bhe un muaoh.n1u,, je su"it fior
d' etre uo cm\olitou uo sino-mauricieo,
je soi$ 6er d'tLre je ne sais 4001 eocore"'
ea..r l'apparten anea ia onG eoUJmao1ute
n'tst qu·uo 1imple accide.o& de naia•

Chaoobre, je l'ai d<ljA di t ailleu,·1, je

aoe cedaine nuil " La on.it dee longa croire qoe le
n'a pas 416 joo6 par
cotakawt '', • Maurice oou.s pourriona cerc.a.io-1.Nou,, nou.s avons t.oujoura
pa.rler de "La nui, des sabres t:L dn respecl.e let •~••• do jeu. No••• nous
baloos poiotaa" poor
n'aurion, jaiuaia traite ceux qoi ont
qualifier
Jc,
aoir
qai pril.eeda los 6lection11g6u8rnles.
vote poor o oa adveruirea do Jaqua-is
oo de bf.t11rda, E o revanobo, ii est
M. For,:ct : J;!:al-~ le bA.Louc1ui a clll.ir qw~ ceria ins n 'onL pas 1·eapoeld
lue Sur&ili?
ces. mew.ea r6gles. Je no aauraia iei
assez in,i,ter aur le canac&ere~rovitoire,
\(. la.age : Qa!ltre Boron voo.a a voire caduc, d'un t oLe qu1 poarr&i L
repoo<lu i, co aujel. Belle Jlooe pl111 ~re pria aur ~tte q-aestioo, JI 1'agil.
speei&lemeot.
de t.erwiocr iei. Je l'ai deji dit. l cette
Sir S . tl1n1gooln1n:
An ff OQ.Mmbcr:

it htr, to,dwy.

t!e w,iadow,.

M. rorgn : N"oubfiez pas "le pcre
de la. naifon ".

Si "oo•

M. .Usag,e: 1\1. la prQaideot, jc. 1uis
hPurellx -qu'un c:lc nos coll8gue.1 atL
rtnd u bomm'ie ao •• pere de la na•
hon ".

•entimenl. pereonnel

c'c&1,a vou, rendre a.Olee
lonqu'on
songe ;, c:elted6foito.

of lbe argw:nenla be repe•&edin favour
oJ aQOC1al100 a.od by i1.oplicatioo,
&gr.ins'- irulependcnc:e.

er, Sir, 1 ,m not going t.o comment
on the iwpo1·tincot aspect 0£ bia apoeeh
bot 1 am going io cow1neul on ¥Orne

o,,oepted by lbia A.. e,nbly. Mr. Speak-

J 'tti t.ermio6, M. repres.iden~.
Je cootiouc. JI a ete question do
t~tit iom; etectoro.les. 'l"'oua ic1001 toi&
Mt mber• of th e O pposi tion : br•to t
lus l:togeade la 1Cparalion dea pouvoir1,
garan "6 de l'illlputiaJi,e du jud1eiaire
IAjpu,•u)
a '.\laurice. Nom ne fa.ison.sqae. tool·
cm• i. ees 1ffirm.ation1, t.
(6.25 P·"'·>
cea
d6clara1,ion\ pa.t'cequ'on I\ eu rl\isoo de dire
Th: Mi,. tt r ar !ducati o• u • C1hur1I
"lo ri,que la polii.igae ent re au p1'61.
ou·e. Aflaits (Mr . S . 8 0-01<11) : Mr. Speaker,
I~ justice ell &c.>r
L.'' Ma.is no ue 1J•vona t be la&I. 3penkc1· made soino very
quo nous pouvon, eompt.cr aur nos i,e1•
ioqs, souio impettinent aod 80ll.lo
wars de ju1,1ce pou r appoder de• sjuister
sLaten1oule.
Be reopeood his
re6ul&als dee f.lee- e-~tora.l campa_ign,&bisis oow doad a.nd
buried.
He w1thed U& to beUo,·• tba&
the verdie, of &bepeople ahould uol be

cbaagement.s au.,
lloos.

i,e

II y a uo dernier t>oint &or lequel je
'fObdruis insiet,er, 0'dl. l'aLmospb~l'O
dana taqnelfo coHe eonsu lla Lion s'eat
cMroulee
. Oo ourait po parter do "fair

f lay·•, de" Cf'Kkd ", &i ell~ aTa1l

des rai1001, <ln rreuvt a, poor

faitc reloo lea regl•• do jeo. Noot
M'\I08
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Mr. Booldl : He like• lho amell .

n is • bit late i n &be day to reopeo country of Eoro[)(!. Of course, r.hcroi.t
!he whole deb•le buL I ehould like lo t he old con vent ion f,bt\& any(lno w~
e c:ount ricf:: in Ttu1·opo'
t Late in as fow words a.s:possiLl01 (hat l,t•fl:.,elstQ so111
wbal lbe Parli Mauriti , ,. hl>dolfe red lo does ool need to h•vo a visa . H e cnn
Lhe people or Mauri tiu1 wa., 10meLhing 1t.a1there for three months after which
eo illusory , eo 8ioiay and do,oid of aoy he must. lea•~ th• place. As far 111,
have teta
aubslaoce lbal lhe people ,.;..,led ii e1nigra,ioo is concerned.
that those people who were led to
ou lrigh i on lhe 71b Aug ual 1111.
believe that they wero going to t h• Jand
CJnt.,,ropt i<ffl)
of hooey ond m illc, io Belgium, hl\d lo
My F riend is so fond of pol&toes be repat.riated t.t Oovernw ent e,:pe.nltf
ihal I hope be will ool forg~I hi• anc one io deaper-.,ion even commit~ bt
experience when he v i£ited tbo Marke&,- 1u1c1de aod the burdo.u of I.hat will
home by thoee wbo misled lh• p«>plt,
iog Board.
wh) mis led ,bcflc young people into
hiud li.1l d going &o
Mr. Forg<I.: He is fond ot lb .. e lba L lca·,ing everyth ing l:>O
Belgium. T hP.Rtipooplc had to come
badt deouded of everything 11,ndCOin·
plel61yio de,pemioo.

were buried.

Sir, tb~ •re srave usponsibilitie,
As I alAled,we have seen all lhrougb
J)llrt.y will have
ny rnspon111l>Je
tba t what.ever a.rgume ot had been pu t which 1;1
forwtud iu fa.vonr or asaoeinUou by ~ho Lo ooor ii iLdu,s 1101 try t-0 lell l he
Parti Ma.ut'UUitlihas bean l)l'Oved to be !rulh Lo the peop lo, • pcci•lly Lo lb•
youth for wbo&esake so much hu been
i ucorrect , not to oy uo (ruo,
wrHtvl and so meny words have beto
nll•..d loday by &he 1100. Lel>dor ol lh•
As far •• augur which WM daogled
a.s a hi re lo th• sm aJI planter ia coo· Oppooil ion.
cer oed, i~ was pl'Ovedin a delude io
We are all on botb sides ol t he
thi s B oils&whoo r.he Pot'U Maur.icien
had ebos~n t.o walk out, to retigo, tha t IT0111econcerned Rbout the CutUl'Oof
eupr is & cowwod ity which is not this coon&ry. l ndf't,endt:nee it ooi a
au ractive &o &-heColllmon Markel. magic word. There 11 DO magic ID it,
Whate-Yer may be &-beargument. pot but we have to we-,gb &beproe and the
for ward by tbe Parti Mauric~ this cooe oo iodepend<·nc:ev/t associa&inn
how11lin:1a and agom, sngar and then com e to 1he conclnsioo which
has been 11
is not a co,nmodit.y wbich is aU ra.clh•e is LeaL£01·us. Pcop l~ in &his eoun li'y

to t.he Common ftftll'ket. Secolid ly, Lhe ..re not stupid. l~vp.n people who
WM banking on 1.be ro1ide in tho couult7si.de, a.hhougb
Pa rti Mo.urici.c.1&
e.qL:ry of G1eal Britain ink> &-beCom• theJ have been taxed with being 1lli•
mo o MArket \\hich alao has been aer,te, &hey know what is good for
proved t.o be mcor rect. beca.usc wo do thc..n aud what. it bad. People hlL\'O
iou t-0j u,lgo 1.nd
no& know for certu in within wha t hccn given the occ11.1
t ime Jimil Br itain is going to e nter l he Lht;• have jodgecl in t he 11ro pe1• wa,y.
Common Markel. T h irdly, lhe passpo,·I It. it arter mature considera t ion aud a
lot or he.art.searching that we. on ,his
which wq dangled over 1.he T.V. •nd
which wu ooed u a plalloru, by lhe aide or the Bonte, haTe come to &be
Pa rli Jl auricie-1' ha..!Jbeen proved lo be conclH ion that ir Manr1tius is to ,o lvo
of no use by tl,ose who wnot. to emi~ ita a-rave ooouam ic problem, its unt.u 1leu1 10 d ao oo , thoro is
g1·atc 0Hho1· to G l'e ot Brita in or to ony ploywen&.p.l'Ob
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I do not make any dis&ioction between
the ru ral peov l• aod Lhe urbrui people.
not like !ho se who !ell the .
I

no other way f.!Xceptto go for indepen- is called the gene ra) po pula,io o. Th ere
denco. For some peop le in this coun- •re some poop lc who lhoog hl fiL lo
try tho doo r is barre,l nnywbere exccp~ com e dowr) nnd to ident ify the mselves
on n.pcr1ui ~ wbieh i1 lhu i t.ed t,o • fow with t he dockora &od the cane cut.t.ers.
Thel-e is no place 8u~ the ttllempt k> divide 1.od &ob ,
&ogo t.o England.
for 1.he1:nes.cep&.for ,hoee highly qua- divide the hindu common11.y did not.
lified, &here is no place io Soulb ancceed because fortonncely people
Africa, in Au.stmha or e1en A,11a. realised to •·ba t end thi1 wa1 bei.og
PP.Opie a re not a&traotcd,not inte reslod done, a nd they gave a, lesson, tbe counto emigro.~o to pla.cc1 whore t hey ..r~ trys ide pco1>le gave t hem & feasoo
not welcome', so t.h11t we a re redueccl which shall oo t be forgotten and which
lo ,he bare fad th&I lhe bulk ot u1 baa mada hitk>ry in t.bia coun t ry. Sir,
mas:t tlay here, mu,& hve here and die lhi• i• the 1.... n wbioh lhe7 leamed
re
in &hiscoon- rrom the last electio n. lt"or&be fu&ll
here. If we have M>
h'y. we have thought tha&t.be beJi&-w&y Jet ns cre.a,t,eaornetb ii1g which &htii:11
o tako our dest iny in 0 111· bring us togothor and not d ivide na.
l.-0do iL ia &
ions. \1/ith iodepondcoce, M the hon. -PJ'c•.
ha.nd1. Le, us rorgt& abou~ divi11
&
let u1 rorget about our different Joyal- mier pu la: in hie speec h, the,.. will be
ti~ and cru.te. one •iog1c loyalty &od @e.0890f rtgenuatioo, we will find new
one 1iogle Calherland and JeL as all • aloes. \V1 ha ve confidence in our
behave- like ~huritinna, io the real people, they will have a new aense of
sense of tbe word aod that ctln only be loy•lly . We • II lee) lh a L we belong t-0
look up lo
Mhioved i( we have one coun try, ono ll ecrl afo pl11ec,no one wi II
e for foepir'1Lion. Some o{ our
t1C
flo.g,and one objec tive in front or \111 U'r!l,
to Chin• , or
and that wi11be io the rnteresi. of the F1•ieud1 will not look up
not Jook n:p &o
••d of lbe rising .Formosa, olhel'eor will
oountry. of I.be r>«>r•I•
India t-0 Madapacar. W&
genera&t0n. Sir. 11.woald be idle &alk P&ln•l•n,
,ry . WPJ
al, about will look op lo ou r-ow n cooo
io speak about parti ,,a.t-itm
we belong to one, co bn •1
Ma.urit ia-u nat ion, i.bou&.the remon l shall feel thllt
loyally to 000 COUllt •r r
or ba.l'l'len if we do uol 11cb ieve indo- tr y and ~VfJ hl\Ve
&ad we CJLnbuild a nat ion ; 1nd I bape
pondcnoe. So far we bave beeo aecus•
which ia be.ing made
t()O)edio t.bis coun&ry to .i.peak of our that the biatory
remembered by potlerily
origin, to speak of oar ethnic group, t.c, lo-day .. ill be
&nd the folare gene.raliooa w,11thaok
i.pe.k of our religiou1 or communal
wade tbe e ffort to bring
group. Eveo io &ho la,sl cp_l}sua in tbooe of ua who
he effortfl ml\de by some a.boa&suoh n realisation nnd wHI con ·
, pilAJ or &.
fleOple we ha.ve been divided into 15evern,Id~mn t hose who c• eo al lbi s fa.tu hOnr,
e people,
ca~goric1. We h•ve bce.odi\•ided inLo even after chc ,·erdid of ,h
of his•
Hindu1. Mualima, Ge.nrrt.1Popolet.foo, are relo•i•g lo accepl Iii<>IMIOo
and wbM- is more 1ini,t.r abou& it- i1 tory. Sir, H I ala&edbefore, lhe:re is no
boi.
that whilo the Hindut have been divi~ m-agi,cin thit word indepeadeoce,
d('rl into Tawi lti, Tc lcgm,, MaraLhi1, inrJepeudence it going to opeo up for
~ies a.nd _&o release
anti tl\'cu into c33le11- in the IMl us vast po,as1btli
wcro 1>ut everywhere bidden sourcee of eoe rgy. 'l 'bis ia a.n
o\eotion, pos.l11.H'6
th•I aucb oubcALegory ho.a so many opportuoi&y we want to give oa r people.
We have eoo6deoce io our youLh k)
"·bate•er ttel,oo &hey be.lnng. because
Wa& beins
while ,hat aUAuup&!fltSll made lo divide lhe H,odus inlo COlll•
rtnumts-, into se:ctlooe.,&0me poop le
pc1
though&.it wise to link togcHher other
to forw 0 0 6 COliJIU UDity whit.,h

po U[lfo
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What , iota:oductory?

success

in thit ; e lection.

of electora-1 petitio ns.
They a.re speaking ah<>ntthe eleC"
t ions
wh ich are not over yet. and 15eatawhich

are apeal:iog

aga.in$l htpe t.o come oo this side or
,he Hou st wi&hiu some t ime. They

At. a.ny rate we a.re not surp rised, we
ca.u uude1sta-nd t.h~ir atLit.udeadopted
in Lhis Ifonse. Tb ey a.re stiJJ ho1,ing

out, with

Hc,·e- tha\ tbey we,re going to come

I u.O'l no: snrp rised because if the
aUitudu ha(l been otherwise, it would
ha,ve been a brea<:b of Cait.b towa..rdtr
tho~e people whom i hey have Jed to be·

Mauri<!Ur. f,Oci,t,,lDtmoe1·ate Naticmul.

Mr. BoolelJ : I aw not goiog to take
much tiu:e of the Hou se, but before I
couc lude which will take a. few ruinules li t tea.st I sho old like to tako ono
or &.wopcinti? which have been meo•
t ioned , not because I wa-nt to pick upa
quarrel, fa,r from it, but because l want
to 1mL facts io the ir penmectiv e so
that peop le who will be 1·ca..ding &he
rnport. Qf th is deba.,e will koow e-1aotly
what- arc facLs and wba&are not fti.cta.
Sir, to abl't with 1 must say that I
was uot iu t-be lei.st. a~1rprised to see
lbe atlitode adopi.d by the Pa.rt£

Mr . Speak.er : 1 'he bou . lltlembe t
illight &obstitote the word exhaustive .

l\'lr. Duval :

Sir , a.ft.er ,h is SOl't of iot roduct.ory
1·ema t ka ...

ca.naot b9 abandoned io a. day, and I
am suc-eif be follows along that lioo
the future will be bright for him.

attoroaU-..e Government of to·morrow.
How cat we judge wh et her an Oppo-·
sition deserves to be the Government
of to .ruo:-row? The performance of Lhe
OpposHioo today is tau Wt.m.ouotto
obstr uetb ll. But. I roust comp liooeoL
the Lea.&r o{ tbe Op tm it ion for the
ver.y modera.t.ea.ad sba.t,cswaolike ape.ech
he ma.dE. a.part room certa in li.psE'..&
which are fol'givable, because habits

zzAUGU'ST 1-J67

is developing. run.ny ove rseas

r ural people after t he ~Jactioos, yon
are illiteraLe because you did oot vote
for me . I am oo, going to .sa-y&o tile
urban paople &ba.L you are uogratefo 1
because you voted foi: a c.ertai n pa.r-Ly.
We bi.ve fBitb io our young peop1t .
T hey al'• intell igenl, Ibey are nd•pt able.
They call learo thiog, easi ly
aod I alll SUl'e this is the sour~ of our
st C"
engt.b. Th is is going to attrac L 0,,.8r•
seas iovtmtmant, ovel'Seas people will
cou1e here, will make uae of t hat intel Jigeooe and wake use of that skill
w hich is -etiJI lyiog 1.11:tta.ppedand
whic h we are not yet maki.og use of
bee&U$e of poli&ica.l strugg le, becauae of
om· qua.rrels among ourselves
I e.m
sure that after embark ing oo this new
v-0nt.uro wh ich is independence , we will
J,.. doiog it for lhc good of the coootry .
Th0ro is no dou bt &hat as tb iogs a re in
Eu ropo and a.s tb0 sitoa.tion in Hoog
Kong

iovcst-Ors arn looking for plaoos where

they can have betr.er seo1.11·ity
, where
,hey can ha.ve beU.er returns for the ir
iovestmcnts. VVohave ball ta.lks with

An Hoo. Member : Camp Ll'Scars.

ltla. n y people, people who are int.,ereated
in com ing to Maur itius to make inves t iga t ioa s, but "'bat they want fil'St is
&.
he removal of oocertl\int,y and th e
establishment ol a !itl\blc GovornmcnL.
1 hope &bat. ~hose wbo h:\ve at.
hear:t the inW,reat. of this cou ntry
a.od espooially thu of 001' youths
wilJ remember th~l stabi lity can ooly
come whu n there is nn abs.et1ce of
deoooos&ra.~ionof police foroo aod a.b•
3eoce of '' ga.alact'im.ogttie" which we
ha.vo w itoeaaed in Cnrep1pe on so 0HLny
occa.sioas aod io so roan y other places

M r. BoQ!tll: We want t.o have stahilit,y and s tabi lit y uleam; responsible
behav ionr both by tbc Goveri:unco~
a.od the Oppoa:itioo. Both 1n ust work
t.owa.rds ooc object ive and Lha.Lobjec•
live &hoold ~ O\H' sel'\'ice lo &.becoun.
try. The Oppooilioo to-day io the
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people ouee for all, and a.sI.his House

nor morally they h1we a.ny ground to
susta.in such a point of view. As-I
st.a.tcd before, if we are all eoocemed
wiih Cheinie resis of I.be country, of 1-hc
future of this country, tbe Parti 11:fau•
'Y-icie-,1,
should beba,ve like reapoos.i.b
l&
people and accept I.be ,•erdici of the

theix fo.vouc. I t,hiok, ne ither leg·alfy

are &obe cootested, I.he ma jorit,y of eledions, and c,•ery 6ingle means was
lh i• side Lo bo <bifLed to the othe r used, and wba.te-ver possib le m eans
aide and the bafaoce t,o be otrset. so could be utilisOO was uti lised, a,od io
come oo spite of that ,he people were not in
t.bat the Members elected
this side of the Bon.se and we m igh t favour oraaaociatio11, with its price of
perha,ps move to the - other side. Sir, sugar, ewigra.tion, and the Bri Lish
H is a legitimate bC'lpeand we do not passport . I cau rea lise t.ha.t, but that
grudge lt but wha ,l, is not true ia when docs not me;Jn tba.Lour friends sho uld
the leador of lho P.M.S .D. &aid Lhal not &ccep&in a tru~ Mauritian sp iri t
he represent @tbe majority party io tbe what th~ people ba.ve decided . The
Hou"' a. pr:eseuUy eon slil uted. We lead•r ol lhe Opposil ioo, •nd l h• ox·
graot tbat we arc ihree par&iestogether; leader of the Oppoaitioo h•d repeatell
we (ougbt the elect iona under ooe ban- Chat if the n~ wore a referendum, aod a
ner, Lhelode1,endence PMty. so whe-n majority · will vo~ either way, tbey
we wet:1
l to the elections we wernonc would a.ccept tht! ve.rdid . Now, the
pBrty. Wbcn we 1:eLurnad to this House re(erend111nwu refused and we were
were turned a.s one party, but the gi,•eo bhe elections aod the rea b lts
P. M.S.D. N•liona.J is cou,i'O"ed of so of the elections ate known.
m3lJy group s tba l it is difficult t,o remember them A.II. They are, I think, the
Mr, l) u.-.1: Bui they are co nlested .
Tnmil United Par ly, lbe Hindu Demo cra,ic League, the Telegu Uni ted
Mr. B,oMJ : We all know Lbal eoo P~rty, t-heMuslim DemocraLie Le.ague. teFJ&
ing ao electioo in Court ia very
\.\'he-n w.e t&ke in to Qceount aH the e~sy. It is aJso easy to repeat in evory
different groops which have lotmed stnet corner, in public meet ings :
wbol is called the P.M.$.D.N ., we " Don't worry, the elect io.os are oot
co ule &o t.be conclus ion t.bat the Lrue o,1er yet ", because a.c:counts have to be
P.M.S.D. baa very few mcmhero if rcndel'ed to t,bos.e to whom promises
we e:icclude members of the 'l,amil ha,ve-been mn.de. Now, the tiroe baa
United Party and Musl im Democra t ic come for sou Lo rendet account. T h e
L>•goe.
members of tb1..Opposition are simp ly
,ryiog lo postpone tbe rendering of the
Sir, I !mow lhal Lho results of ,be r.ceount.. It. is because they r,,re not in
elootioo.s have been a greai dec;;ept.ion a positioo to render a.ceount that the
Pcirti Mauricien is hav ing recou ~ 'to
a.II w rt.a of tactica. But i.u th is Bo use
th6 -resolution of independence will lo
nigM he ,•oted, and once voled the
Par-ti J[a11-ricU1r.
will not he mot a.lly
entHle(l to aay it. can only accept it if
the elect ion pe&itions are not decided in
lo the P . M . S . D. aod for obvious l'eaeons o.fte.rall t-he noise tboy made a.od
the confidence Lhoy be.d given not only
to the people here but also in Eogland.
They bad even walked out from the
Ho use just to force the elections . They
apent a. lot of money, used tbe 'Radio
Pirate' the emiss ioos o( '1\•bich we
~a.rd much to our ;.1,d,•anLo.ge
on Sa.tut•
da.y, Sunday a,J).deven on Monda.y, we
ba.ve identified the voices and Lho
locslion of the ' Radi.o Pirat~ '. In
spit•of &11lbot, Ibey failed. After all
&hatbn.d been done. I oa-naee the dis:m~sion in the fe.ce of ou r Frcinds.

ihery attempt was made lo win the
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Acousion of Mauritius

Thank you, Sir.

<»ilhitdhe 939

(Applause)

see tb.a.t it stops l>ocause we have a
task ahea.d of us, and tbe only way we
cao just ify onri:;elve,a.in the eyes of ,be
public is by showing by oar word, by
our deed. by oar bebaviom: thn.i we ca.n
work for a !'tfaurit.ian nat ion.

enough of it . I a.m not coudomning
aoyooe. I hope tb•I all of us should

Common-wealth of Na -lion .s
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is lega.11y coostitu~d, a.od as th is motion
is going Lo he legally carr ied, tbere is
no legal or moraJ gro und to make their
collahor i.tion cooditional. Sir, it is my
duly no l on ly lo address th is Assemb ly,
. but also to addr eia ruyaeH ,o the public,
: ond it is good lha t tho pub lic knows lbe
bohav iour uf out· Friends who wish to be
. the next Government.

L'hono ra.bJe Prem ier a die dans son
discours qa'anjom d'bu i eet uo .. ,lay of
joy". Je crois quc 0 1est t rl:s maJ pr6sont.o\' lln faita. J'a .i eo )'occasion
apres le depooilloment de eirc ufer da,os
beaucoupde circonscriptions, da.na les
circousc:rjplc
ions ou le Pal'tj de l'Ind8"
peodaoce avo.i t obLenu fa majonte, et
ee qui 10 •;;. frappe c'est cctt.c impression
d-0deuil nl\t iona.l gu i a suivi le& ,1eeiions geniraJts. On Aourait.
pu fie crofrt
aprils '' Carol". Certains diroot que
celtbl:t&itdOa.u fa.it que Ja. police ne
permeUaH pas le&wa,oife~ta&ions a.p1'C8
le df3pouillement. IJ n 'y a aucune force
au monde A arr6t-et: un d6bord&tn(u
l\
spontan6 de joie. E~t., je dois ajouler
que, iudh·idueHeme.ni, meme ceux qui
apre!J
a.va.ient.vote pom· )'indC.pcod&Dce
un Javago de eerve~t.U,aptils qu·on Jatir
a it dewaod'e de chois.ir entre le docteur
llau1goolam et Duval, se sonb reodus

M. Duval : o,~
no"s ti flliciti tout a
;l'heure.
(6.55 p ,u,,)
M. L, R. IUre1 (Fi rsl Member for
Mt. noolell: Yes, ·when somebody
desen~es coog1·0.tu
lations, we arc goiog Beau BaJ.Sinaod Peti&e R iviere):
lo congratulate hlm ,
M . le president, c·est ave.c une tee6
gt ande t\1ootiooque je prcnds Ja.parole
Mr. Duval : Not io &besame breath.
aujourd'l:ui sa.r la u1otion de I'bouo, M r. Booiell : In lhe .amc brcat.b, rab le Pr em ier. Je me. rend.s comp~
IC be deserves cr iticisms we are going en preoattt la. pa role que j'a i beallcoup
to do so . Sir, there is one poio& which Q,appre ndro, que j 'ai beAucoup d'ine..l·s\ruck me in the t.peecb of th~ Leader periencc parooque j'aurais pu e-0mm.c
of the Opposition. He '3 id thal in the l'hooorable P 1·emier, avoir 8crit moo
e-vent of the roa.jority vo&.
ing foe iode~ <liscoun;pour poavoir venir Je lire ici
·pen aeoee , they will coopetalo, prov ided a.pres. J 'espero dans l'aveoi r M,re
the?-~ is no discriminati on. I hope, mieux eq1ipe pour jouer-Jo role qoi me
Sir~ be mBBnswb a.t he says , a,od I aw tev ier:it l\ceUe Obarobce.
hot going lo sl•I• aoylhiog furt her.
,ve have witnoosod what is tak ing
place in Curepipc. W0 hope t.ha,t the
boa.ting of people •i\'bo did uo&vote roe
t he Parti, Maurici,n will be stopped,
aod if need be we will take the init ia.•
ti've of sto pping it .
Ao Hoo.. Mcm.bu; The hou . Ministe r
·ia so.roly speaking of Moo&agae
Blanche.

Mr. Booltll : I ""' speaking of Curopipe~ E1lor8al. l a.tn speak ing of tbe
in ci<lenL which have t.aken pl•ce aftc J:

tbc. e lectioos u..
od which are aimtakiog
pJace. Let. charity begin a t Carepipe,
a.nd I hope that if th• Opposition
Members s.ay one &biog here in this
House, they mea.n it a.r:ld they in&eod
l<>carry i&.out I hope wa ba,·e had
enough of thi,; orga.oiscd violence,
killiJJg, we have bad
premeditated

',nclo/ a journey' etd 'o1.1ao tre voy~e

L'hon . Prem iet' a auMi pa,t:10d' un
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result.at que

ooropte. le .._,oteex.prime. qo'ils avaient
fajt one OOtise. a,·ec le

:a~~
..

0:.~:1!~!
~j:,~~~f;!e~~

nout a.vooset~temoiu d'one constot'na• qui aJlait commencer. II pourra.it se
tior,1g8n6ra.leda.os le pa)'S. La joie 1:1e faire que cette ex~t ieoce soit toot
serait. rema,rqu6e parceque on rle peu& bonncmwt Ja fin d'oo voyage qoi n'ai t
pas a.triver :\ ca,cher le. sat'isfaction, le pas de reco1nmencemeot . C'eat pour•
oouteotemeot qu8 l'ou resscoi daos Jes quoi nous devrions bieu re1!ecbir sur
cireooat ,IW)CE?S
sembltlblos. Mtime ,' i i Ja.dOOiaionque DOU@ n,voos a prendre.
n'y a pas ea de mn.nif~t,a,tions popu•
L'hon. P'remie.ra. aussi Jit que. nous
laires, oo aumit . pt1 lire su1·Je visage des devrions
~tre iodf§pc.odaotet i i a ciLO
gens la satisfnc&ioo. le con~ntement
qo'ils Cprouvaieot; tel n'8tait pas le l'exemple du Cana.de.,et ee lui tle l'Aus cas. Je preodra i au.ssi pour exemp le cc tra1ie qui, hien long&empsa.,•e.ntnous,
gui a'eat passi a.ujourd'hui . Dains toua ont obumu leur iodepcodance. Je era.ins
les pays qoi, a. uoeelectioo, obtionuen t. que ce soit l'b istoire de la greoouille
qui vonlait devenir aussi grosse que le
uoe ma,jor-itt) pour l'indepeodaoce ii y a boouf,
et. nous savons &ous quel a. ,ie
daoa uo jour comme celui-ci un genre
de d'l ire- natioua.1. Je dois dir<!quo Ja Jo r~sallat.
reuDioo d'aujon1·d'bai s'cs&passee tries
On nous a dit que l'indcpcndance
ir11,
nquilloment. Oo n'a vu aueune etait uo" birth , right", que c'est quelma.nifostatioo , aucune sat islac tion, au- qt.1e chose d 'in8\litablo que nous · DC
con contente111enLexpriml:s ici Jibre• devr ions pa.<;
rejet.or, qu6 e•~st.que lque
rocot, et c'est. uu poin, que le Pa rLide ehos:e qu'on devrait exiger. Je · me
1'Iodependaoce den ·ait reteoir ~va.ot de permcurais de cit,.er aujottrd'btii . J8s
&elancer• daos cette !\venture olJ ils paroles de quelqu'un qui a ~t.e-bea.ucoup
vcu)ent DOU$ entratner.
plus aeti( pour quc SOD pays oht ieooe
l'indipendaoce que l"oos Cte id le·a
· et
Le P remier a. pa,rl6 des'' grtat tVltn.ts membres du Pa.rti de l'lod6pe oda..oce
ojptJ,Stpoliticians' '. JI !\cite le nom de l'bon. Prem ier lui-mAme. II s'agit de
M. Lte Kuan Yew. Voile\ ce qti'il a.
'.R0my Ollier, de Pc1.zao.i, de Latuent.
Comme ce.s deroiers, j'es p~te qu'il dCclai:e - je e ile de Reuter en date dU
...-oudrafaire pa.sser Jes int.ert:ts supe- 18/19 •oul, 1967 ::rieurs du pays avant Jes inti~t,a de 6on
.. SinppOre'& Pd.me Mlnister, L ee Kuan
Yew t;11id today !e•• Asiui and Afr i~D P«)ple&
p1uti. Tons ces bommea ont combaUu
bad land better indcpc:t1dent than w,dar tbe
pour le.&inL-e
L·6ta 3up8rieura du pays, et
colon
ial power&.
ont fa.it de lenr mi0ux pour servir 1eur
Mr. LU , ap,et,Jsl nge.tl'I. OOft'U'IUUtll)'fto61.ival.
pays. l,'hon. Prem ier l\ ate li bonne
$;lid it was not po!ls.lble to 11.~ume c:O=itrol
8ilt0{09tically of 1hc a~ rarn3-fJ ( ll rnodefo
ecole. D a eu la cha.nee de rccevoil' sa
!llllte bulJt 1'1
P by someone wi1h a aupedot or.
formation pol iLique a1.1x c6tea de:a
g.ini,;tliogJ
slnx :lure aod superiot ~cl mQgtaDds bo1umea de fa.g6o6ration preclilogy,
dente tele que Sir Edgar Laurent. et
Jt •"M not po,.sible " tbat wbm. the coloniaJ
autres . Je cro is qu'il devra it bieu
Covllfno r goes out 1·01;1can walk in and pal
on an lbe plumu aod 1>oifo-rm
. a.od tbJngs
pescr le pour et. le cootre 11.va.ntd6 so
v•ill soon jU$t aa before.·•
laocer daus ceU.e aventura qu'il nous
propose parceqoe, plus t.a.rd, o'est In.
"Ii i&n,oc 1nic, " he dtcfa,rcd,
posttl'ite qui juge1·asi oui ou non i I a
Mr. l .ee w.frl in many sti<:ieties 1bi: peop le
fait le bon choi,::, et ii pourra-iLS6 faire
t~~~!*!fl
qoe ion nom ne jouisse pas ult6ri.enre·
mcnt de Ja.m6.rne 8Stiwe et du m&me
" So when t bcrc! is a famine , they Jus.t die
quJetl)•.,.
respect gue ee1ni de ses pr6deeesseur$.
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a,'OC une oompt:!&)(;c qu c recon.na isacn1 "'
ccUtguu d 'an tTC$ peys puiequ 'i l fot uo des
• mbtc, dti EOUS-C<>mht:
s11i pn1pal'a b. ,•e,ic
i l'$ecord clM pars ~Xpor'tt.l •u n iote rvcn u le

" On ii11.i
t qu'U 8'acqa ittc de i,es fottctio:ii

l'Ina epeodan~ o'a.ient pas apprOD•
fondi la quesiion on peu plus. 11,
a-uraicot vu que., a.u ruoins, l'Aesocia•
tioo a-urait, ~, ava-obge poor l'IJe bfa.u.
riee, de permct.tro ia, la, Grande B re•
lagce de corobler noLre deficit bud~otafre.quj a eoounence depuis df3jit.deux
ans et qoi dans Ja. conjouctu re fut ure
o e pout aJJer gu'cn augmeotan t 'l'elle
eat la. condit ion qui 6gure daos Je
$tl'il o.t d'Associat ion pout· Jes lJea sous
le Vent , L'Associat ion n'appol'ter&it
a.uctn a\'ant age a l'Ilc Matu ice ! ,T&
passe la parole ii, guelqu' un qu i jou.it
de l'eatime de Ja popuJatioo dans aoa
cnse::uble, de tons .IOJimmeux officials
et iDofficicls, je 1,•e
ox parlel' de I\f . Guy
Sau.ziet que L 'Ezpre1s du 12 mai
dCcril. en cea termcs :

Co,mnonwea/th of N ations
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A I'li e Maurice, les eh6weurs que
oons avons oe wot pa.s dea paresseux
qui don oeot au soleil en esperant que
J'E tat '\'iendra A Jeu( secours. Ce iiOnt:
des homrues qui veulenb t ra.,•a.iller pour
ooutr ic leur fo,1
n iJle et si, A[Jres, fa
famine vient. frappei: a leur por t.e, je
cta in$ fort qu'il s nc se contentcront
pas de so hi.isser mourir, cela pour•
ra.it avoir alors de gra.,•es cons~queo·
ees pour l'ate nir de ee pays. ,Tcpense
que les: membres du PMti de )'In.
dCpenda.oce devraient. meditor sur ces
paroles de M. Lee Koa-n Y•w, de
q1.1elqu'un qui est Pr emier Miuist re
daos u.o paya iodepcnda.nt depnis de
Dombreuses ann 8es et qui est Jo Vice·
:President de l'ln lernMiouale Soc ia liste augoc) appa.rtient auasi fe parti
travamiste.

1'1, B.issooodoyal: A•t,.il d6missionn0
depuis?

" L 'ava.1Uage poor l'll e Maurit~ d'adhber
au M:uc..bfCommun ne se lr ouve ~ &eu.le.
mcnl c:1$11&le IA.itde pouvoir tt ouler uoc

6tvril dt:ntier. "
l\t. Ri,t:t: J'e Yerrai le renseignc•
ment e~ je vou& le commu.niquera.i
L'Ezpr eBJ reproduit J& conUrence
plus tard.
donn8e pe.r M. Snuzier ii y a seulomenl
Et J'hon. Prem ier a a-m1sidCclimique quelgues mois et j'e sperc que oul ici ne
'J,-udom l,(11 not brought any hann, to V'iendrn,contester Jes compdlences de
any countrv '. II semblcrait, qtJe l'h oD. M. Sauzier. VoiJa ce que L'E2:preR1
Premi er n'ait pa.s Ju l'bistoire conter.n- decla,e on plutOI voila oe que
potaine. JJ ne se ra.ppelle pas ce qui M, Sa,uzicr lb d8elare, propos qa i a etc
s'ei t pane a Cbypre; ii ne ae rappeJlc roppo•t• pat L'E "P"" :
pas ee qui s•est. passe au <3-hanael
·• L'U e Ma1Uice, :1£$11clt,e6 la (hande Bre.
ce qui se pa.sse en ce moment en
lll!fte , o bticnd1ail dans I& fdAu;b6 Commun
Nige rio. Je oro is que c'est trel! edi•
le u..iu1 qu'oot anjot1rd 'hu i lee a.nde.nocs cl>.
«:uiltt (,an ~aQes . JI Jui pnme ttra il peu1., u.fi&n~. Oc.s payg ool pourh::Ull.
le pot.eo•
de m.M£cr l dcux r 11_hiUert:Cll'Jui de 1 Atoord
tie) neceasaire pc ut· deveoit ind6pen•
du Com0>0n...ea.hh e.t telu i d u M, C . Pu
CQ1tre, la ?iigt:rie, r af$ indtpe.ndant. me mbr e
dants. l\Ialgr6 l,()ul ce potentie), ces
du. Commonweahb q1li vJem d'o btcn ir re $l $ •
pays ont A aflronlt1· a11jourd'b ui do
1111 :t..
'-'<lci t (dor;c diJTtrent) irn ,cii;i du M, C.,
trOs gra.ves ptoblemes . lei ii, MauriC(l
n' cbt i<:odfa pules mimes .,..,niag-es, ";
il DOU & manque ce potentie l. Nons
prenons un trCs grand risque en von•
.Te vaia citer a.ossi ce que je preod.s
Ja.nt nous lancer dans l'indf?pen da.occ. pour Hrc 11n commeota.iro du journil
Allvance, orgonc du Parti Tra vailliate,
du 13 mai, 1906:

L ' hon . Premier a a.ussi dec l&.rt que
J'Associat ion n'a pporterai t aucon u antage I\ )"li e Maurict. C'est navrant de
voik' quc Jee mcmbres du P a.rti de

~+

p<1$.:~ qoe le fa,-ori ti,rne

cr6!

..-1

Qa c'es t l'opinion d' un des leaders du
.Part.i de l'Iodf!peodance e~ je voudraia

cienne dans one situ:.Oon
1;ompromct1an lc.

rtmpUt, des bount$d't uide <:l dC$d€16g(l
tiooi;
b rt:tra n,ger qu' d lno;-ente ,t dlsulbue (ceua:
qoi .ispircnt i rm er au pot1voir n' importe oil
ne &aura.lent maoquu de c4der a c« be5oin
a1ui,nir.tion:l!}, de ~ prCl$ qo'U al aoeorder l
de:; age nt, sa..-is Krupu le ir.u n.om de Ja
S. 1 L, W F. PQ.r e:ii:
einpJc , o,) de la Bat1ctl1e
da Dlveloppemen t, ont tn$$la &OCICltmlluri•
exittmem•nt

" tk:,

Jes @
erit~ reviennenL &$882. s.ouveot da.ns
uo de nos quoiidieos et qui a.vantC-le6
bieufaits de l'independaoce, mirait de•
cl11ir6
qu'aprCa tout l'ind.;per:ida.uce
, cc
n'e.st. qu'uu mol, cc n'est qu 'u1.1e
ps;•chosc. Cc qu'il Caut, c'esi de des·
cendre a u foud de J'abhne pour pou voit en remonier a.pt es.. En bieo I je
consjdere que ccUe persoooe itgit d 'une
r~on criroloelle. Nous ne &()rumespas
des anima.ux qu'on conduit. A.l'abaU.
oir,
des htit.osqa'on va jeler daos un ra-vio
poor·le corubler et permeUre ao reate
d'atteindre l'aut re bord oll la. .sit.uation
est meilleure. Nous somm~.a des atres
bomains &'tee cbacun do oons DO$
tiapira.tiona, oot re d8sir de vivre. Nou&
refusons d'etre sa.crifi6s a6o qu'une
pal'tie de la.popula.tioo puisse acc6der
a un a.veoir meiJleur. CeJa o'est pas
11
8ceaaaire d'anta.nt plus que ooua
au&resdu P a..rti Mo.u ticie.o Social D~moclat.c nous avoo.s des solu(ioos Q.
propoaer ao:is:problemes de ce pays
qui f!viteraient une ~He btka.tombe.
J e voudrais a ce at.a.de faire une
aoalyse de la situatio n da.ns le pa.ys et
voir qtJelte.s sont le.s possibilitcs pour
l'a.varlil',qucllcs soot les chances de ce
pays de pouvoir wl u&ionner ses pro•
bleme~. Le part i do l'lnd6pcnda.nce
it. un doigt da.ns l'c ogreoage et tOt ou
tard jJ SC(& ecrase e&le p a yB ~vec. Je
va.iscit,er l'opiuion du troisiCmed6pute
de Vieux Graod Por t et de Roae Delle
(Mr . B issooudoya l). Quelque lemps
&va.ot. le.s , 1eetions, ii a, pobli6.uu genre
a a monifeste ~leotorat. Voila ce qu'il
nous declare dcda.ns :

CommonweallT,oJ Natio ns
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pAMicde ses sl'lerts • 1.lQ prix r.ti,onaa b)e,
rnais AU$$.i<l;ln, le r.,u q11'ell• ~rnd t W.ot •
6ei« de prt1$ \\ loog 1crme-po~lf ton dhclopmcnt Coonomlque,
De 195.S a 1961, l;l
uot- wmme totllfe de 277 millio n s de dollaTt
a Ctre ttparlic en •rc 26 p;l)'S d'Af.ciqoo et de$
l ndl':l QC(:ident.ales:•

q••

Jc irouve v,:3,iulenb trbs dillicile d'a.c•
oepter, aprea cequa je vieos deci ter, les
argmnents ou plut.Ot. l'a.bsence d'a l'gn·
ments de.s Mewb 1:es du Gouvemem eot
au sujet des non. a,,,aotages que pourrait
avoir notre projct d' A.e.soo
ia.t iou,
J'a,vaia esp8 t6 que les discusaiona
d'aojourd'bui a.u1·&ienten lieu da.usuue
a6mospMre oon pas d'eu tcnte, ruais
t1De a.tmospb8re qui aurait pa bien
a.ugu.rer pout l'a veoir . J'a.i cons&at6
avec tegl'et.q1.1e cedains hon. Mcwbrcs
so oont permis de laocer dea menaces
A l'adres-aede )'Opposition. Eh bieu !
je me eonteotet·ai de dire ceci. Mana.•
cer l'Opposition, e'es b mena.cer a,ussi Jc
pt>nt,lc de l'lle Maurice parce qoe
J'Oppoaition est is-su~ du peupl~ et est
la voix du peuple. Daos d'autro s pays
il y a eu des d irigeants qui oot essaye
de wuseler !'Opposition et qui ont
esS11,
ye de la.l iquider pour do bon. Je
ne ei1erai que le cas d&Sir Abbooba.kar
Tawafa Dalawa, premier roioi3tre de
Nig6rie, I&cas de Lumumba a.uCougo,
et le CH de Nk rtnll&h an Ghana.. Aussl
ii oe faut pas croire que, pui1>que
aujourd'bui vous ave~ reruporte la
1najorit8, ce peuple ,,a, ~ire doclle et va
'IOUS soivre jusqo'a.u bout du chemio.
Ce peuple rectame de vous des realisa.tioos pour son aveoir, pour qo'il puisse
Vi\'fe daos Ja,digoit8, dans la. prosped te,
e.t,si plus &ard vous D'arriviez pa-s tl le
Caire ,•ous sericz Jes premiers & ~n
subir les consequences.
11a ~Ledil el s.rcbi-dit que l' io<lopendaoee eRt inivi table et que J'on
doi, au plus t~t essayer de l'obtcnir. J6
me permets de- sonligncr ici, M. le pre,.
sident, que I&mol't aussi eat it16vi&able,
8$t-ce une raison pour se snicider. I I
quelqu'u o doot
m'a et.6 rappo rt<\
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SI nous dcvon1, en croirc cee citrres.
eu

v.lable. Le fa.ii qnc qmt.trec clnquitmssde n°"
cbOmcnrs &0itnt des b.otumea corM: le pro.
bl~mc davarnage .

'!A : i~~~~!~~ o¾: :':~~~~:
bom.,nes. Ji y fl lo voe invitation l j.et~TJc
manebc ap rh la cogaiee et t Avoocr qu ' il n'y

=~~f:e
:~:s
a ricn >.fit.ire.

Mal.6 eo regar<lcnt no, so.os emp lois de
pJus prh on arri 'le t distmgucr des pteudo,
ch6mcun ; des perit, propritte.ircs: ceu.11
qial
sont en (a lt ero pl oyf1o: d'tu.it~s qul Ot'llaban.•
donnf l~ur cmploi: d• pare&eieux qui de
10 111c ma ni~rc DO volkiraicn1 jam.irs Magnet
ho1lne1,n,en1 !cur vie, etc ...
~l
ilOustr.i)•aot lt>s pa.ra&ileil du n<:1mb
ri
oelcicl de ch(lmcon ooos .i1iron5 un cbl.ffre
moins cffreyaot ma ia ~Joqueo1 quand mtnw,
et ii &era ~b
lc1nenl de fo rdN: de 25,000,
e'et t•t-dir c pfu4 de 6% de la. PQpl.)la1i00:
a.ct:ivc."

Voill\,. M. te prdaident, la $i(uat ioo
il on mo1.u ent olJ uoua \'oyon& le$ pa.r•
tit tnajorita iree vcnir demaodcr l'iod6peod•oc('I, Nona savons toui qae le
dcig, est daos )'aogreoagc et que fes
partii. au pou.,.oit·pourrootdiffici)bmeni
redresser la situat ion ot <Jueoous alloos
~ us vets I'abtme o\\ ii y a le n6pot.i1i.me
, le gaspillage-, le fa.voTitisrue.
C'cslee qui ;t'<>od l~ popul•tion d•
J't!e Maurice et e 'est pourquoije peose
que nous devrious eo ta.ot qu& Ma.urickos bien r6fl6cbii· avant de prendre
ce~te decision in·6vocab!e et p.,l'ce
qo'uue fois dans l'a.blwe on no pourra
plus en sortir.

Je r:n'at-Lcndl\ia en arr ivnut ict au·
jourd'hu i a cnttlndre des argume ots
vala.bJer.eo favear da l' indepondauce.
Je n'ni pas ente ndta dani de3 meetings
publica des :ll'gnmeots de I~ part des
pa.rtise.u pouvoir pour CtabHr d'uoe
fa.QOnDCLW et cla,il'e commeot le- pays
a.Ha.
it tX>n,
•otr sun iv-l'e apr6s l'iodOpc,
ndaoec. J e v-a,ismo })el'1U
ettrn de citer
une fois de plus M. Va.yidqoi dan~ on
soo::md articJc, d8clare qu'H faut uo
minimum de 650 millions de roopics
pour les cinq prcx:baines aooe-Osde fa.

sa,•oir a.ujourd'hui ce qu'il complc faire
pour remCdier a cet eta.t de chowa ,
pout assa.ioir, le plus t(>t possibl(! cetto
a.,mosphOre-que j e coosidCro eommc
C-LantvraimcnL e1npoisonante . II y a
aassi l'opinioo d'un 6couomist.e dont
les Ccrit..t;~oot tl·es apprf:ciOs dans Ja.
presse localo. A la veille de l'iod6pco•
dance ii a fait uue auaJyge de lt1
situation loc•le.
II s'ag il de M. Vayid qui a fail
p&r&ttl'euo at , icle i i y a qoe)qacs joars
de eel• {journal Exp ress du U) a.otit
19671,Voili\ce qlle doolatell:l. Vay id :•• TIfAudr.i. re lat1ecr le:su.-soe.i11.1
io m; respon-ilablcs ck la pl.aoilic:uiQn famiJial e. ku.r huu (flant un 11ou,,,!1 erat.housiasme , itn pit oyab lement, jo:~nt dcbon
Jes p;uu iti:s et l<.5
ftte()fepj!tents qol ne 1)$ovt:nt f.i.irc Jc tr~vall,
l' opfoion p~blique en Ja readant
de noire
$000\ltt

eomclente des dangers, terribtcs

et

pouS4ife dl!mogniph iqoe .

Jusqu'ici, :nous ll\'Ons tJ'aitit le pra b!~ruc
avec un dilcttami sm& ttavra.n t -etlc nCpotlame.
le jeu des lnfloettees et lcs con.sid~ralloos
5cciaires ont jo uC lln r~le r~euabl& d,u'ls la
t:ampdgoe d u pfannfog fammaJ "

Le ch6rnage

entreprise,
flti;:."'

J..'tu it re tare qu i aAlige no tN:I socil!tl! e1t le
nivai.u extu .ordi oair elJleot bM de oot?C produet.ivitC . Ave,: notro IJ'laind'aitwrc Ratt t'• l')flf
t11M!ll!gi$le.tioo socls.lidfcdoctr imi.ire; uoe li~tc
de 2Gjoun de e•ogC (ltlblie; un syndk.al i5mt
gfnttalement
ob$ellt".$nll.ste et rU~eUUre:
des !onc1ionn;i.ire!. pla1s prl!nc:c;\lpts .Par le.s
trni~ p• (Po11t lq 110, Promo tton et 1':l!aagC
Qt1trc-mel') <1m: p,v leurt1 l'espon~l) ilitc,: des
sooltt~, commr.rcfa lts tra.in;u1t!cur s IJl~lllodea
artb.aiqu.eii eorn.-ne. di:11boulet~: m • OOtumc,-ce
axe M1:r l'oppo, t~nis,me : un leadetship &nnomiql)C d4nuc d ' inspiratlon... noos d t\'ODS
nous OOllilidl!rcr beu.reux de n'avoir pas an
ph111gro11<Wlclt bodgC 1ai r e et Qnc oerb.io es
a, th-e:nt cnoor<: a faire des pro-

Pr-ecisoos.ici que M. Vayid n'est paiJ
du bord du 1'.M.S.D . el qu' il o'a pu
Ctl'Cpousr.8 par qltelqtJ'uo dn P.l\{.S.D.
M . M. Vayid cont inue plos loin :
••La productivit,e

0

ClDq11,an1~mille sans em 1>l
ols pour m~
populatfon t1dt1he Je moios. de -100,000 es1
pro~b lcOM:tHllQ roco.i:d C'londial. .. PCll CO·

!H.$ Ac~es$ionof MaurilitH
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~ou ~ pouvoir rAsoadra Jes problCmes l'heorc actuclle sur cot.W) qaestio·
qui se posenL Q nous. Et ce chifl'i:e <l'aidc eh•aogCre. Au <lel·niet Congl."e
c:st dono6pa.i: uu economisle. Ja m'at• a.mericait>,rn~lgr6 Ja.,den'la.
-ade du Prl
~eodaiaen arrivant iei i\ en tend re de ta sident Joh nson. ll y a eu des coupnre
part dos diffcreots po,tis de l'lodepen · <lra.stiqucs dana cette aide a1.1x pa,y
daueo, des expJicatioaa pour oous faire etra.ngers. Done, je oe vois 1>a.s
d'o
voir comment. uou:s 11,IJous a.voii: J'a.r• cet a.rgeo t
veoi r. A co t l.Qde j
gent n8oossaire pour pouvoh· redresser voudrais re)ever uo poiot qui peuL.-~tr
notrc ba•rque. ma.is jmfq u':) l'beure uo ua n'a pas ete auffif:JS
llllUent expliqU(
u•a,vona eu aucun •f'G'.Ulllcntqui ait 6t6
Aux yeux des part.is do 1'lod8per:
mi$ en avant pour prOU\'er que la situ·
!.Lioo d~sastreu1Jeot'J noua nous trou• de.-nee, nous pa.ssoos aujou.rd'hai pou
voos pourraiL 8l re relliec:lifo daos UD ~tl'e uo pa.i:tiqui est cont re la Yoie d
ave a ir pas ttop loiotaio . Nons sa.• progres. lf.h bien ! '.fel n'esL f,~~du tou
v9ns tons que Ja ,•a.gne de l'ind8pen• le car.. 08 quo l~ Part i Mauride
dance i\ l' heure l:\ctuelle est Ullo va.guc demaude, o'est uoc associat ion avec I
qai n'a p!l.sl'a.mpleur qa ·ene avnit au • Graw.le Bretagne, uue associat ion qu
DCS(
paravant. Bea.ucoup de pays soot re• riu poirH de vne COllSLitaLioo.oeJ,
vc.uus .i,u r ceete <lUe
sLioo <l'iod8pen• rail P" diff,renl de l'Iode pend&oc
.daoce. Les faiLs Q Maurice soot que r6Cla,we le p~rti de l' indepen
dance.
prb;eutOs sous uo faux j our.

Poul' ce 9ui esl de la repre&entatio
etr&!lg8re, Je coasidOre que )ii. eocor
l'Associo t ioo a.omit un iwant~e sa
l'lod6peod3oce. l'txamplc du .Hao
Commis..,;arit
1L & Loo dres porte '-emoi
gnago de co qu~ je vier~ade dil'P... J e, o
vcux pas ici oritique.r lo Haut Commit
aa.ire et $On personnel m&is oo s'ct
l'eo du COlllpl.G que fe RauC Coouniss11
ria.t, o'a pas et.cen ma.sore de rendr
au pa..)'$le1;:,services qu•on atteodait , <l
ceUe instit..utioo: Et. je cooaidere qu
des aruba.l!M<lesMauricie.n.oea dau

L'hon. BaJancy, mioiaLre dea travaug
ll•dCCIM
·6 tout derr1ien~menL dans ui:t
Jc comprends le d,si r d'uo pass d
wetUug public quc nous ae pou"ons vouloh: diriger ses pl'Opres affaite!J t
pss.a.voir <le l 'aido e&nmgere parce que le P . M.S .D. n'eijt p!ls cont,re eat.to eve
nous sommes encore d0pondauts, ma.is Jntion. Aussi jc me dois de prOOitw!
uoe foia iodOpendallL,nousa.uroos beau• qu'a,vec ,,associaUou oo amal& et
coup d'aido. Tel o'e$t pa~eie.ctement
complittement libce de gf!rer nos pr(
pres aftaire-set. que la (h-a.udo Bretogn
lecu.
eo aucuo cas o'aiurait pu a'ingere
da,oa nos aJfaires int8rie1.1re$. Les deu
oouls domo.iuos da.ns Jesquels I' Augl.t
Lerreaurait ea soo wot a Jire auraito
8t6 f~ re.pr6sentu.tioo etr11oogl:r0et I
d8foooo, ei. c~ apr~a conaultat.ion d
gouvcraeweot local.
Nous avoDs profile ce.s dernieros
annOOado l'aidc ~trnugere sur uoe
assez gta..ndc ecbelle, de ta Banq ue
Moodia, le, de la ]J'. A. 0. e&ech~ QU1·0.it
coutinuer tnUino si nous oou&etvions
notte statu&. actuel. La seule aide
ad:ditioonelle qui pourrQit, ,•eoir au p ayli
i\pr81tl'ind6p~ndance aon L des aides ot)
voos avez dus" $t·rings a,ttcu;ft,ul," v-e•
DQUt de certa.ios pays qui ponrrtt.ien&
es.5aye r d 'iliidei- l'll e Maurice pour leur
proi)tc eompte mais Ja., aussi, je crois
quo lcs choses oot cbaoge. On a·e.11t
teodu compte r1ue ees aides donu~s
gE:n
4reusero6u& a. codaias pays, en
A.sic,co Afl"ique, oot aervi A achet,w
des Cadillacs pour dw. minish·l.!s on l\
pennc.Lh·cd'Crigcr de belles coostrnc·

,iooa A,ces <lecnieni et je cl'ois qu'un
pays f,eJ que I' Ami:riqac csl .1
·0-voaue I\
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d 'liut.res pays se.raient daos auo m8roe.
Antill(.$.. C~s territoircf 0()J1Ser1J,ent
le droit
de rt!gir leun pr opres a.ffairt!I, d'amendt.r
posit ion et oe pourra.iet1t a idei: le pays.
lflllt propre co:ii;tltut '° t'l et ui~.mc de ,ic d«:la~
Par contre. lea attacbCs d'Aro bassade
rer frldt!~dan t, (saM avoir 11, passt par lo
PMien:ent Brita.noi!'lu.c ). MNsa.u~ k,ngten;Pt
daios des Ambasl!3des Bi·ilanuiques
q u.i 0$s poy, re,1r.roo c8MOeit!ta l 'Anglr.ccrre,
pottrra.leoL-don.ncr plus de poids A, une
oelle,.ci U$1 1ter\\ leur d#(en!.1::1
et R~rcre. J(!U.f'S
representation de l'I le Mat1rice a
a.lf;iirci Cltra.ng~
res."
l'8trange1· et nous a.ud ons bea.uooup
Voilll !es conditions qui onL eie pro•
pla s il ga,gner cu aya.nt recou1·s a ce
genre do representation. Comme je po$Cea p:>ut· Jt:s Ant illes et je suis ici
\•ieos do vous dire , i i y &•••
tier eo laot gue mero bre du PQrti
Mauriciett SoCiaJD6mocrate ..•
tem,pti<m)

Le llJioistre du devaloppement out.remer 9iont just ~ment de eref!r oo Devekpm-tnt t>ivi.si011,
pour los uouvea.tut
terriboi.resaseocies des Caraibes. Aaso•
cit<.s nous a.nrioos done ete ass ure
d 'une a.ide de Ja Grande Breta.gno.
Vooloir p1·Uendl'eque Je Parti l\fa.uri•
cieo est tontre le ptogr8s o'ost. pas
exad. At contr.l.ire l'Assoeitl-Hou ed
une fol'mc de d6co1onialisation recon•
nue pf:l.
r les Na.tioos Unif.8 et &Vee Je
g ros ava.ntage snr l'iodCpenclance de
pouvoh-prc,fit.erd'une aide de la.Grande
Btot.agne eu ells de cyclone, de SOO
hel'CMC et de pouvoit· coinp&ar eo temps
norn1aJ sur one aide beaucoup plus
import.ante de fa Granrle :Bre1u8ne.
Mais ii est nnc autre gucs:tj cu qui es~

Au Hoo. Member: Natio·na.J.
Mr. S~~er:
What lhe boo. Membor is trying to sa.y is. &bai there is no
poinL io voting this motion beca.use i t
M. Rivet : NationQI tJi vous vonlez,
-«·ill create all soda o( di.ffieoltics. He d'avoir eo 1965 conLribue a pou,•oir
is speakil)g on &be motion which is wettre acr pied cs projet d'a.aaocia.tion,
befol'e a.he.House at 1>reseot and he is eb i i ed malbeureux de cons1Jt,tetqnc
cc ptojet qai a 8te wis S\tr pied par le
ent itled lo do so.
P.ll!.S .D. v, profiler /J, d'autres tcrri &oi~s p8!1daot qne nous au, res oous
a.Ilona ve:·s l'abtmc, A. tnoins que Jes
resohats des pEi.lit
ioos Olee&o
rafes n'Qr•
rivent A 1oodtfier lea chowa:. Veoona
maioteoa.ot i la question d''"dc finan•
ciCre. Uo ariicJe 1·c.produit par le
Jfa,u,-i<>iendu 4 oovembre, 1966, du
Oon,mcntMalth,To-day decl~e: "Un
61a.La.ssoci6peut toujonrs cowptel' snt
Ja Grande Br«tagne pour uoe aide
JlnaoeiCrce&technique. ·•

Sir S. Ramgoolam: Est-ee que c'est

M. Qivet : foul' rdpond re a ux objec•
t ions de l 'h on. membrc qui conteste les
nvn.nt~es de l'Aasocie.&ion jo c:ilerai
Jes prop reis paroJes de M. E'redcrie Lee
a.u momeu&oll se l'Cunissait it. Londres
uue c-onMtenea conijt i&utiouolfe pour
donner aux: !Jes sous le Veu~ le statul
de pays M-SOOiC
. Jc me rMCre a ce
aujet a un u.r iicle krit par James
Doug las et, qui a, ~t6 ptibliO pat le journal Action du 7 m&i 1966 . Cel arl icle
a 6to c:ommunign6 3 la prcssc par le
B .I. S. e&voiei eeque M. Lee dOO
l&l'e ...

"d<; til.m,"?
M. Rl>cl : C'eat le B.I.S. qui a oomruuoique l'a r~ic:lcqtai a, 8t8 publi6 daos
t.out.e la presse Jocale..

An Hoo. Mtmber: D.:>mmagegue cc
no soit paa le C.I .O.
M. IUtet: Voifil. ce que de(:lal'e
M. Fredel'fo Lee, a loi:s Secr6&aire
d'.Eta& aux Colonies :-

.s;tau.11d' 1u.socialiGA • oertllio• ttrricok$$ des

·• Tout rf~rnm~:,(, le gunvern emen( :i.ngb.i11
a prie one no•a·e) le: inirie,tJve en :te<:Qrdi'nt le

.~S2 Acccs,$101tof Mauritit1$

(Interruption)

lo irtiuJ>t11de,,c.e-µ,,lt11i1!
the

Commonwealth of Nalious

gsj

Jc sois persuade gue l'hon • .Premier
ue voudrai&pas passe1· dans l'bjr;toi.re

Je \'011drn
is avaot de termioer, M. le·
pl'c':sidcnt,ta.irn un appel. Je m'a.dresso
& cette Chambrc non pas seulemtlnt en
qua.Ii~ de membre de cette a.ssemblE!
e,
ruais surtont en tant que c ifioyeod0 c:e.
pa.ys. Je voudrais fai ra un appel tout ,
part iculiet at1x membres du Parti de
l'indcpend1.uce poor -qu'ils pCsent bieo
le pour ot le cona.re Qvaut de ise prononcer sur la motion do l'hoo . P remier.

M. Riret: Nous voyons done a.prfJa
)'Malyse des fa.its qu'il o'y a. aocuoc
cha.nee aneuu espoir que le pays pu.isse
1;,un•ivre avoo l.'independanee. A c.et
effel je dois dire qu'il y a ,1oe paojquc
dans &oute h~ populntion, y cor.npds la
eommuoau,, hiodouo qoi a. vote pour
1'indCpeodaoce, qui sc demande a
l'heurc aetuelle quel va etre son eott
dans le ru&ur. La communaut8 hindoue a $Ubi un lavage de cerveao,
avant d'a ller M ix urn ea. Le vote eipd-:.
mC,i i y a (IU un teviremeo&et la preove
eo est qu'oo n'a pas en aojourd'hu i
l'e'Jc.plosion
de joie et cleaatisfaction qui
aarait dd oormalemen t. so produire
cofnme c'esl le ca.s dans lou~ Jes pay$
du ruonde qul acckdenl a l'indtipen·
dance. CeJa ttablit Sans crrcur possible·
le bien for.idede mes assert ions.

AnHon. Member : M. V&yid o'a, paS
voM eontrc l'iudO~ndance .

par le oircuit 001·ma.l de sa. producLioo'
en vendJ.Dt le 6,uc1e it. un prix plus
ava.utagenx, que de compter sur des
p•·~ts 6h·&ngel'sqoi o'arrivent pas a
a&reutilili8&comma ilG.de vraient l'f}tre.
Nous avoas l'~xemplo do Ma.rket.ing
Boa-rd, do Fa.roily PlfL-oniog,- comooe
l'a. rait si bien rem&.rqner 'M. V&yid oU cat o.rgent sert a plaire aox. allli&
du gouvernemeot de ra~oo qu'il soit
assol•e de 1e1.1r,sservices aux elections.
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encol'ebeaucoup plus import.ante. C'esi·
la. question <lei. 1wa.nlages A, t r&\'erS le
Mal'cheCowmoo. On va-w.edire, ~f. le
pteaideot.,qoe c·eat ,me utopie de vou·
loir complor sor l'ent r,e de le. Grande
.Brotago~ daoa le March6 Comtuuo.
Auft!>
i, je me dois de faire la pt'ecision
sui\•aute. O'e.st qu'en 1961 H y a. en
une d&:la.ration de pl'iucipe du Parti
Ma.1.1t
icien i,ignee pa.I' lo pr,s ident,
M. {{.a.ytnood
De-vionue:, dam; laquelle
JI faisait ressorLir qo(I le sa.lut. de l'tlc
MaUl'ice se &rou,;•ait, avec J'associafiioo,
dans le M.areb8Corumuo. Nons voyons
aojourd'bui quc les 6ve.Dcmcots soot.
Venuslui doooer raisou.
Pour repondre ~ ceue objec:tiou je
par1er:\ide. M. Jo hnson qui a dit lors
d'uu c:artaio congt~s. que le Pairbi
TravaiJliste Aogla.is allait. voter coofire
t-'eotree dq l'Angleterre daos le M.&
rche
Couunun et le Jeuderoa.ia m~me oous
avoos vu que le Pat'lewent a.oglais a
en fa.it vote pour l'M.hnission de J'An•
glelei:ro dans le MareM Commun. A
l'beure actuclle, ai uous examiooas Jes
faiis de &re8 pl'ea, i i est impoaaible
pour la Grando Bret.ague de ne pas
cnh'er daos le flbrcbe Commun. Elle
ue peul p&Qse penneltret un douxit\roe
soufilat, uo deuxibme "noo ''. L'Aog Jc..
setre aui:a A eotwr, collle que C<nit,e
,
dans le M.a.rch8Commun m6mo eu sacrifiant le Commonwealth et si elle
sacri6e le Connoooweallb , noua courons le risque de petdt0 les avant-ages
<!el'accor<lsucrior du Commonwea.lt.b.
Voit&Jes dangers qui noui rnen;)ce:nta
l'henre actuelle avec l'iod.ipenda..nce
.
~ous ponvoos pel'dre ce g:ue oous
avoos a l'beure acLue11e,perdre le pr ix
pr0F4ren tiel (JU:en•t1fl Q,VODS pout nos
&ueres,A vec l' Association oo a.urait au
moinsessa}•ed'a.vofr. el peut-~-tce que
nou.a&urions eu, de trCs gros av&O•
lagos; et je dois dire ici gue, d u point
de vue ci!cooomiqu
e, ii est bea.uooup
mieuxpour un 1mya.d'avoh-de l'argen&.
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wealth of !ibis c,,motry ba.s oot been
propetly dis!riboted . 11 is "lso because
when t.be wa.ges order was put in~
opora.Uo
n l,hern v.·aa some sort of
obstt'Uctioo. lu thu field of agricult ure
certa in works ha.vebeen abolished only
to increase.unemployment aod uoem•
p}oymentea.usesgroat ba..rdship. Jf we
want to get rid of unemployment tbeooly :i:emo.dyis ndiona J indepeode oce.
The country must move. a.ccording to
ita destiny for the progress and the
liberty of mankind . The Opposition
will briog forward their tact ics but they
ca nnot jeopa,1:dise lbe rights of any
citizen io th is countr y. t.bey cannot
jeopardise the iodependence of t his
co1.
10t l'ybeeause iudepeodonce is necesu ry for the do\•elopruent. of the COO·
uomy and o.lEobooausc we want. foi::
eigo
capilalists, foreign cutrency &ocome to
t hiACOUUl•l)' . And t hey will on)y come
after mdepeodeoctl a.nd not before
because t bs preaeot structu re, t.be
pres~nl l'l:gimeforbid them ,o come.
wilh lbeir capital to !bis country. I
arn in favour of independence, I koow
lhn l cbu Opposition will objecl and will
always object. I know they will always
object becouse in e,•ery couo,ry, l ba,;•e
read soru.ohistm·y, l ha.venever sceu in
aoy couotry that the Opposit ion is
preparEd to cooperate with the p~rly
clo.imi.ngindependence tor the people..
It ha.anever been possible but I will
say ot this time you m1.1
s& show your
good will to tbe majoriiy or th is country
who sre askiog for inde~ nderice
becaosoMauritius , is a, very small is1and
a.nd we have diffel'cut comrunnities aod
cult ures. Foa: tba.t purpose I want to
make an appeal to Lbe Opposition
that it should agree to independeoee
atld independence wil1 briog prosperity
M>ddigni ly lo the people.

in oporalion, it is hecauae the distr ibo•
tion or t he labour force io t,bi s country
baa n~I been properly done a.nd the

becocse the old r~gimo •nd lhe old
tact ics of the ea.pita-list syitem arc still
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comme etao, quclqu'un qui a nui a son
pays, quelqu 'un doot Je nom serait.
maud it p&r lee gea6rt1tiooe futures.
CQr j 'espbre qu' il des ire beaucoop plus
Jes 1wau lages l!optSL'ienrs
du pa,ys que
l'am bitioll de poovoir ~ire a la Wte
d 'un pays indCpendan t, de servir uoe
polit ique de prestige. Je ven:xespere r
que Jes roembrea du gooveroemeot
renec hiront, p~~roa t bien te pour et le
con t.re a.vaot de se p1·ononcer sur I~
i:notioo,
(7.35 p.m.)
Mr L. lladry (ll'in,t Membe, for
Maheboorg and Pl ain• Ma.gnien)
Sir , I think this is a. unique oppor•
t uni&yCor me to addres$ th is Assembly.
F irst of all, I bava to congra.tulRte the
Jast speaker for bis maiden speech.
Everybody koowa that I am a trade
uoion officer and eioce long I am ser•
-viogth e working clus of lh ia country .
1 a.m in lu ll agreeme n t with the molion
presen ted this moroiog by lbe bon.
'.Priroe Min ister of bhi:s country . The re
will certainly be oppo,it,ion. The Oppos ition will re,na.in aod ~here will
a lw1~ys be opposition . H bas beeu
found out everywhere, history has re•
peat.ed it,sol!, that people always stick
to t heir doctrines . T hos~ who oppoae
be long to a. certai n category of people,
they bav~ tbt 1·igbt Lodefend thei r io•
te resta . We cannot do otherwise, we
bo.,~o to allow tbew to do so bot
t be working class or th is coun try in
general a.re very a.oxious to acbiove
i odepe »dence. J odepe ndence is the
fun damental righ t of &.beworldog class
because the workiog elass needs pro•
g ress, good liviog eonditiooa and em•
pl oymeul. Just now, tHl hou . Mem·
be .r pointed out that there i& uneu l •
p loymcnt in this count ry and tha& is
why he is against indepondenee. Vlhy
there i&unemploymentprcva.ilingaLthis
ju nct u rn thro ughout the cou.olry? H is
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t,,JI os !hal we ore blessed by God tor
t he moderation of tbe lna.o who is~,
the behu of our oouutry. Th is, we aU
know, Sir, is the truth aud every boo.
Member knows it because ho mtJst
h!!,vebea.1·diLoo ievera.l oc.:casioos.

At.iGtiST
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l hope that tny shor t contribut ion Co
!bis debate, will be cqnsider ed wo rt h
whi le.
(7.40 p .m .J
TbeDepo1ySpeaker (Mr. P. G. R. Rault)
(T hird Membe r lor Po rt Lou io North
1

Sir, t he main qnestian toda.y befortl
and Moniaguc Longue): Mr. Speaker,
I a1n oot very sure % hether according ua is to decide whether t.be mentbers
to &rad
ition I ~bould be coos.idered as a of &he Indepeudeoce Par t y who were
new .Member •nd coneequenUy lhat I elected ou a clear pJnitform a.nd wet1t
sho1.1
ld not. coogr&tutate Cheboo. Mem- to the. people of lhis country proposing
ooc maio theme namely t.he indepeo•
ber who has spoken or aa au old Meu1bar
having already served iu this Legisla• deuce of our country, are able now to
ture foi: 15 years I should eongtatu late betray &heirt:mst. 1.'hat in my view,
him. I sh~fl, therefore, give myself &be goos to t he very toot and essence of
beaefit of the doubt and Lherelore I ,h,11 democra.cyand to the very essonce of
congratulate t.be hoo. Membe:r who baa honesty in dealing. How cao one
just spoken before 111e for his maiden expect that: people who ba.\•e cam•
speech which bas been of a very high pa.igned1;0ha.rdfor:aomething in 'tllbicb
they bcli0vc or they have coruO to
oi:det.
belie,.-e,beca.uso, Sir, whiitever may be
Sir, . a ft.er lhe speech which the tho hesitat ions wbicb ba.vcbean enter •
boo. Prime M.inistet' mi.de Chillruoro• h&.
ir,e<lin the pasL and which I know
ing I th ink almost c,•~tytbing which are 1,~
ia being eot.e.r:tained io some
bad t,o be said ha.s beeo said. I am part&, ii)depeodence goos with the
not saying that at all to depreca.te in course of history. Mauritius wHJ be
any way aoy other spooch wh ich has the 123rd iodcpendcnt natio n ia the
been made, not even the speech mode world, 122 nations already are indeby my Fr iend, the Leader of the Op• pendent. 'Whatever some people may
position. I ent irely see bis posi tion, &bink about it , independence of ))eoples
is the irrE!sistibJe ireod of our times,
ootbiog at a.Ucan stop j t . Therefor@
what rnust we do as inleUigent tbjn_k.
iog men ? Miwy of the gentlemeu
opposite are my personal friends. I can
even r;ee on eithe r side of the House
two sats of l'nembers of &he same
club to which I belong. '!'hoy are my
valued persooa.l friends , I know, Sit,
that the.)' a.Ulove the co uotty asdeaidy
{lS we do. WhaL woufd be tbe st-a.f-e
of
th is coouhy if t:he wa,vesof independcuce are beating around our shores
aod around the beaches everywhere
&ml we a.re left the sole dependent.
territory, t here would be constant a.git:,...
tion io the souls. of men who crave
aUet t ha.tlibe1·tywhich e&unotbe dest~
royod. II W'> were to poslpouo t he problem it wouJd prove mo te acute ev~rs
be played well lor his lea,m and be
h•s done very well but !he speech of
&he hon. Pr ime Minister was t he
spoech of a man inspfred. He is st1cb
a greit m&o in our bislot y that the
words he apoke, I a.m sure, wHI with
ibe passage of , irne. wheo passions
have cooled down, be accepted aa Gos·
pal trulb eveo by those who, today ,
ore opposed to the jdeaa and senli•
aneots which be has expr-0ssed.l thiok
lhaLwhate\•er may be said against the
Premicrin public is usualJy qu.ite di(•
ferent from what we hear either at
pri9al,e pBrtiea, io drawing rooms or
io lunch rooms and cocktail parties,
and from the vety people who are bi3
opponents . I am oot referring to the
Members o( t.b\.' House bu, to the
men1bersof thei; party out&ide who
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He apologiaed because he ha& nol
made ooteo bu! he defended b.imself
exh·ernely well. Bu t why be so p~.s iw iat ie, why oot trust one's iel lowmen
a.nd I sas Jt io a11 ainee rit.y that the
comm uni ty refe-rrc<l to by my Frien d,
the F'irSt Mombe\' for Qua tre Bon10$
aod Belle llooe, must ouderstood !h• t
the ro~ur,3 lies in close bar-O)onywith
the majo rity COl).lUH10ity of this COUO·
l ry , We sho uld mo,~e toget-ber as
ings which do I'lOl
brot hers torgeUiog &.h
app ly here where we have so wt1<::
b
in com1))on. Nige rfa a.ad Cyprus
~nd 0Lh1r couo trieij are c.ou1ur1es
which hove been poisoned by imper ia-

j ust spo keo.

de.sper&t(\. Now th is is because or the
psycbos is of {ear wh ich bas buil t up
espeei1blly in a coromunity wh,icb is
not a. tllinority but, which is alao oue of
the wa.jority couuno rli&ies and th at
psychos i~ of fear wHJ 1·uin eve 1·ything.
It was o·,vious to some or us that it
wa,s utterly intpoS!S!ble &.
bat Ma.uritius
of aU nMions ill tbe world, that Mao~
ritius wi~b it s pasl :.md its potcu tia.1,
Ma uriti us with peoplt of &he comn ,unity of the First MemOOr for Qaal r&
Bo roes 'lt·bo, a.she aaid, hos beco •• U,,u;
t;()-ntnmn«utea la poin t4 du cOntbat
pour l'bnancipati,m, 11ulitiqut ••. t ha.~
Ma.ud ti ua wit h such an a,cti,•e com•
n:iaui ty could possibly vote ~a.inst in •
dependence. lt. wnB something unth; oka bl•, t hat a, branch of lhe b uruao
1·ace would 1·cjed liber ty, it Wa.<J 1>ome
r.biug wl:ich h:.1soever occu rred in a.ny
P,.'\.tt of t he world and coo ld novtH'
occur io Mauril-ios. S ir, we-koe\\' that
that ps}·ch0$is of rear which ruade
peop le. 1eruse lo face realit y would
ea.use such a shock when they would
wake up from tha t drcatn &hat they
wou ld be as slcepwa.)kers in a oigb t·
mat e. 'Vt'e e:ttpecte.d I.bat &ol't of rtUtc.
Lion of pei:;simism in 3 ro~o otherwise
60 gifted as tbe boo. Member who has
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ye Br. { s it oot w.orc courageous, mor6
iotolligen&. to tack le the problem ho mediately, We mos t face tha, pl'oblem
~OQaer or ta t.er. .Post pooin g it would per•
petn& to uoeedainty, &ha.Lunc er t,aioty
wbich ha& prevailed io oua:counh·y
in the last two or t,hree yea rs, that nucertainty which in 1ny '9iew, Sir, ha,s
beeo the cause or most of our itls; we
must sta.d grapp ling \"1•i
th th o problem
oow a.ud oow ia t.ho ~imc. To thoise
g~n tl eme n ouh.ide, who w ith lb cir
Ct;lpitai
l, wit h their bra ins, with the ir
k11ow-h ow, with tb eir grea t ab ility,
have .suppor ted a.nd nu rtured tbe
P .M.S.D ., I mako that •ppe•I a.nd
l aru co nfident that that ap poal is
ruaile in the name of the whole
par:t.y. Is it oot. bett er oow to get
toget her an d work for the economic
fut.ui:e a od prosperity of Maori l ius
rather . t bao baoket · afte r &bepaat. which
wy hoo. l i·ciend, the .Prem ier ~aid jg
dead fot· ever and wi11orve t· come back .
We have in tb is cou nt ry bra.ins, we
ha ve a. high degree of civilisa tion, we
can m;adert;1.kf>!
tll'JYtask which Wf) b&ve
to pcrfotJU• W<! ha ve people right dowo
in tbe mass es whos e braios have not
been mn,de uae 0£, whose inLolligencc
has not been gh>on ,he ebaoce to
flou ris h. We ca.n ose l bem imd 1 think
, hat we mu.at se i7,e tba,& opporhm•
jty a.nd we must not Jet alip the
cha.nee . So 1oe of oar F ri ends, espe•
c.ially t,be li'ir6t Me ,:uber for Bea u
Ba.s.:sin ood Pet it e-RiviCl'C, ho.ve sacl·
deoed we. He has expre~aed tod&y a
pe$i imism whi ch ( have heard in some
circl<ts, i, bas also been t>cpol'ted to me
by th e St\.tue Presiden t of that club I
refe rred to. A 111e1ttber of tha t cl ub,
whose name J sb&ll give privat ely to
the boo . Me mbe r, w bo has & high
posit.ion io th e ci\•il $er-vice wont &o
lha.t pl'osident a11d told him. I h::we
falle n ioto dd ok at toy place wa hava
a.II gone off onr food, so we k~pdrink •
ing all the Lime be.cause we ha,ve loat
confidence in our co untry, we are no_w.
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The Minister or Local Go,·ernmevt and
Co-operativeD.velopment lMr.S. Blssoondoyal (Thfrd Member for Vieox Grand
Po rl and .Rose Be lle) : Mr . Speake r,
Sir, I believe this day is considered as
a 1:o<:mo
rable day bee&use aUer some
one ee r, tocy and a. ha lf the co untry is
ia a pos it ion to vote foi: iodepcndence.
Th is is the d ue t,, the l&l,oors of !he
great leaders of the p&st a-ud present,
tnd I hope ootbiog wilJ bo done to
prevent tb8 wish of i he ma jority of
people in Maul'it ius from 1.oat.eriaJizing.
.BuL such an occas ion bas forced us lo
witness an oU it ute which
be like
a dal'k spot in onr history. A po)i&ical

On returning at 9.30 p.m, wUII: Mr,
s ,ea.ktr io the Clullr.

.At 8 .()0 p.m. tl,e siUi.ttg ttcu ms•
pend<d.

lists. They arc divided tcnito rics, they Rivi~ro did not catch ih& iueaniog or
that moderation in victo ry which we
showed , he did not ondersta-nd lbe
sense of it. Ouo did not want to 0£fend . We knew tha t dilferc uces hav e
been f05lered 60 ingeniously with $UCh
ad\ ancea modern techniques, io fact
every wode1·0 technique which yo11
i-trad iu tbo l&d isauesof OQ11itellal10'n
.
Everyday like mushrooms a ll ove\' the
i$laod we .saw posters art istica lly de•
signed a.bow ing ske leto ns , showing
Camino, dep ic ting four beaded moos•
ters. They wa.nted to scare cbild re[l
and they dare t-3lk of brnin was hing. Jndood, S ir, but when t.hat
Friend of mine spo ke of mouruiog,
I &Ul sure thit tt,.fCerLbe nigh t will
come the day; aod 1 hope and t.rusl
thr,t in & few mou ths when the festi•
va,l of independcoce wiU colll6 over
Maur it it1s,e,•erybody will daoce in th e
strtets. Membe rs of t he Oppo&ition
•nd Members of the Independence
Pa rty. 'l'his is tho wiah I make. on
ibis firs! day of lb• Now As,..mb ly.
are divided in to racea, c u.t iu t wo. Jn
waoy of these co unt riu t here 16 tr ib:••
lism, tb.cy baive deliberately been cut
inLo t wo by t.be old imper ial ist pro•
consu ls. Whey did they do t,hat ?
IJ;bey did th at wit,b an aim in view but
thoy did not foresee tha t the; r gr3nd •
som; would libetatc Lhoso countries.
Here in Mauritius do we koow of any
parL of tbe country where onl y one
comm unity lives? Everybody lives
next. door to ea.eh other . When tbc-ro
is eit her a death or a bidb , a fe-sliva,I
or" mourn ing in onA hoase . doe.a no t
the H ind u ot &beCl·eole or the Mus lim
go to sh1ue t he joy or t-be pafo ? Can
aoybody any that he can li'i/e without
the help of bis nei,gb bour, whether he
has differeo t religioo or oot,. \Vhether
we a:re or weste rn or aaia.tie descen t all
oru&iu tarm ingle with ona anothe 1· a.o
much. No ooe is comp letely weste rn or
3.Siatic. From 1948- iu th is Bo use or
in ~be ot.har Ho use. we WGJ'C') a lways
lalkin,g in !h&t breath and we ta lk in
o.o other (perhaps t he psriy or my
lea.roed Fr iend, Mr . OHivrv, w hich my
lcM·oed Fri eod joined two days befol'e
~be elecl ion.a baB not done so iu the
r,ast). Sir. uo less t,be Member& oppo•
site do not wiab M>see th at the wor•
kers of i.bis country get t.beit due,
httlldrcds of docken, stevedores , gl'a•
uat·y peop le nod all ,hew wor kers ge t.
what they deserved, Ibey should reMl
I.be Speech from the Throne, !hey
shouJd aee wbat Gove rmueot proposes
to do for the workers, wb.11,
t secur it.v
it proposes t,o give. IC we ore allowe.d
to pl'oceed on tbo1:1e
lille&, t,hen a,ll the
ills wh ich have been enume rated by
t he F irst Membtr for Beau BM&in,
which be seems to waot to pel'pctaat.c
will gradua,Uydi,appe.ar if we ge& an
independent. Maur i&.
ius, if not &her.e
ills will go oo and become wol'se every
day.

I am sure lhat the hou . the firs& pni-ty which believes that it ha$ at
Member foi Bea.u Bassfo a.o(l Po t ilc heart the in~eresi of the population at
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la,go h•• had 1be check I<>say lbot ii lilL ta>led io llll. Houoe. ! have road,
oppotet political G'foltit.ion t Tb1s is &-bo 81r. altoot. a chara.ct.cr of Emile Zola:
dal'k apol in ou, hisLory. Onforlunalely " 11.1u1derer
who p&HCIto be Yery in•
,mob 1, stat.erne n l wi II n ol. rece ive in noce nl and even 01 t-bo 11
a viout of Lbe
t.he loc•I press t.bc place thi.t it deseL·ves person he bad ,nurdercd. I t ia good
beea.u~ t hose wbo &t'O I vling io lh is I bnl fhe book bo rend by l boae who
sector of &he prea.s. wi ll realise &haL a.11omethat tihey uodenn and poliUca,
n e&at.emen&of tbie nature ia rnoa~ and ltal they can be politician1:1
. Th.
damagiog to the people who beli,r•e apolcetmea of 1ho r M S D N baTO
lhal lhor ar• figh,iog for lhe rigbla ol lned from lhe ,·ery beginning th11
the people in thi, country. From lime 1ftcroooo and in the prl.5$to pe.nu1,do
to t.ime wo have beard t b11t4 4 per oout &ha p11
blic that &hoy are inn ocent.
of t bo vot41-s huve vo&4l<
1 agai1,1
st iu• " We ere victim a, '' they u y " anJ t bo
d epcodcnce and Lhu.t we should oot. J udep, nden ce Pa rly ha.a eoci:oachod
j mpoeo on the country the wish of the upon our right.a an d privileges aod
people who have voted for iadt-poD• everytlliog hM bcto wrecked to our
donce . \Vba& is 44 per cent when they dotritn10L." Thie comedy, Sit. i1
lb~rneelve.s empbu1u t.hat a majority played lo Cffllle hi110ry because ii ia beof momben is JloL a majority ? They lieved ;rhea oet&a.iucolumns of oort.&LD
from 1i1ue k> , iruc refer to their haviog f>Aporswill be filled wil,h ma tter ol l bia
ob tnine cl 44 pe r ceol. or the exprtssed charo.c~
er, fo&uro hialol'io.os will draw
votes. B ut. ,he people of Maur itius from these columns mnt.eria.
1 for their
s hould know how tlieu forty lou1• per hitto ry, and theo &bit party wilt be
ccot ol voles h.avt bteo ol>toined. It is repreaeo&eda.a a •cry innoe en~ pady
a abame lot th05e who claim tbal ihev and lb, IndepeodonceParty ropreset1l•re ht.e,ate.. edocated and who imJ)OM'd
od
u
h
..
i"ll
appealed lo the emol,oo
on tho e.leetor;ite every kind of hurdle of the majoril y of tbo population io
io I.be 23 tsla~R t.bat uia.t io tbo t.he couot-1·y
, and beca.use of ~ba.t t riei
co ,;aotr y. Atmos& al1 Qf t he!.6 est ates t he I ndupendenco .P1n ty hr,.s got Ii
h od rni&edbarriers agniL18l t he caind i• tnG.jorityof seaL11
, a.nd that iudepeo•
da t•• or the Iodcpoodonce Parly . The <leooe will be forced upon the pnblio
23 e~tatt1 employ, wt believe, aome- jo &hi1c:onotry. Sir, it is of vi~l im•
•h•ng like 60,000 p,ople, lhal is I<> porlanoo lhal lhi1 Irick ho exploded.
u.7. a.bout 40,000 head, of familiea Piial d all, we had 1he appeal lo t.lio
aod thoy believe t.bal 1L is I\ poli&ical public: " oend cheque, addressed lo
.st 1·at.08y to r~i6e bar-riora to all the Mr. de Cha""1.. . "
e n t.l'llnco roa.<
l s, tutk ing lho help of lhc
po lice &o pre vent carr, or cundidat.esof
M. 011,aJ : Sans ccugu,.
$be Ju dependeoce Par&y froru ente ring
l ho&e eatetes . ,vha& can ho 111 dark a
Mr. Bi.......ioyal : Shnmele.. peoplo
1-poLa8 1hia in our bi.hi«)? That wae t>q;emg at Ute door or lbe estate
no t a ll, Sir. Before &be election a owncr8, using wba.& Lhey got troru
pa.per WH tabled in thit flOU60show• Lhem, (&nd the evideoce of it i• all &he
iog the mi.mes of plo.ceewhoro meeLings hurdltl'I placed ou 1,hc road entnin ces
c o uld be held, an d wo bolio"e that. th u ~o t.he o.;IAo
tes} come 10d say that Lhey
po lice author it ies hnd sub1niued lbosc are viclirus, U1;;1t t hey are hon~ t
oa.mu l.o the eslatc s. The schoole ptoplo, that indepeodonce is dragging
buih on tht l~da of Lbe est11teswt,ro them d•wn into the aby.. , and Ibey
reCnacd ae IOi'e&ingplacN a.hbongh lhe _,,nc. Ue people to rtahze lhi.a ea.la•
na w ea or Lbooe plaua appeattd in Lbe mlLy. Dul llrese sbUJJel... peopla have
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eoolacled =mbors or the
io lbe iukt,..L ol the public.
lodepeo•
If
Eo
a.nee Party f)OriU&ding lhem t.o be- glaod bad been a colony, lhue "°"Id
come Prim • Ministers, and got Lhe oenr ha,·,e been • eooper"&ivo JUO'V'e
eapilal •hoy need, lhe finance they mcot1 1 mun a. eucces.sfulcooperaCive
neea, ::1
n d everything t
movemoot, I\ s-ucchey
w1
rn
l,
s
od
,eaaful trn.de onion
e-'len i.udopoudenoc (A ppl auso}.
movement, Lhe situa.tioo to btiog
a.bouC~ frtle press a od all the o,be.r
Aa Hoa. M..,, be, : Shame I
&binge~b•L come from tbe11 tuovemeoLI. But bow can we expect • mm
~l r. 8mo""'107al : II io ,h ... peoplo who aeupla lo be on
bended
lmecs
Lblt come bera lo &ay th .a.Lthey have a before vN&ed inie res&s to understa.od
eoosci·enee, t·rnd they invoke conecicoee the me1niog of the cooper1to
l ive mo,•eat every t ul'n or the road 11.1if t hey ment, &ho t1·Mla union movomont and
aro speaki ng in t he inliereat of the lbe free pre11 ?
public. Sir, it cou ld not be oppo,ed
too tuucb bec.aueesuch ao aUiiude ie
To undorsl&nd why all lbeao hind owal in all countries when,; the 'felted
imereale 6nd &.batit will not ba•e ihe rancc, &NII being put in the way of iofreedom, Lho prerogative, the hberly, de.pcndooce; we have Lo ioveai.igate .
What i1 tbe put of every individual
tbt ptiv1lego1 t hey ha d obtained in &he
y opposes iodepeodence ? I
past. We have 1.ctn th at iu every lhat r.1loda.
am
ot
coloi;iy , in every &erritory whore they speaking;Jpcakiog individ11ally. I aro
in 6 spiritto est.a.bliab a genecwinot •~op t.he cqming or iodcpco• ra
l prrnciplc, "Di, moiqu-itu Aaute.1et
den.., , Ibey lry lo sabotage that independence when it baa come. They iry je. itJ di-r11iqu• '""''.A man who pre-,
fe.18 Lo be dependent oo reeoorce-spre M) do eurythiog
in their power in sented lo him on eonditioot
oaturally
tb:ll s1oi,&.orpuranit. Si r, e-pt'Uing or can
not accept indepeodeooe. J.t is in•
England M • country lhal ha, tM>hi••
ved subf!tllul i1tl progress. in my viow I co inpai ible wit h Lhe ruent0,lity of a,
ibiok lb•I ii hns nchie•od lbal oub, - m•o who hM been all lho 111110ben ian~ial progroas because or cort~in ding lo bo nll or a eudde o iudependeot
and aocepL
independence.
Bu
t
the
y
C..to,s.
tare cle ..er. They waot to uplaio to
Firsl ol all, tbo inlerula ol lho the public that iodependtnee
will
smaller ma.n a.N looked aft-et t.hrougb b<iogharmlo Mauritius. II i• u ii
the co-opcraUvo 1uoveruent., &be trade bee•use a fa.t.heror family caonoa.bring
unfoo movet0ont. B uta.11Lhoso LbiogSJ Bs . 1000 to hit family every moot h.
coulcl be pol!leible because of tbo rrec• the wire, lhe young daugblors ond t he
dom of Lbe country. Africa 11,nd Asia children must accept ro£ogc in tu1othe1·•
have been vio&imA of aH tbeM prejudi - ~nron'e hon86, Th is ii the upaho&of
ces and thinge th&l divide and lu1,ep all the argument• that. havo beer
clo1rnpeople and no one at Iba&. mo- used in lh i1 Bouse. You ba.ve no
menl could hue lelL himself alroog mone7, :,oa cano°' become indepen enough, wise enough to refer Lo En•
dent.. A hc•d of family ea.nno&bring
gJand n1 a cono t,ry enjoying a.dv1mced in &. l000 al the end of I.he month,
progress. 'We havo only to go back &o tb~rcfore his wife, bia yonog d1mgh•
ibe days whon r.he co-operoLivemovc - icrs. bi!j children muet- b l<o refuge
meor. start.ed, when the trade un ion at another man's place whore i.hai&
snm uo b.. pro•ided . Educnted people
can sptak 10 thl& vein &o Mauritius!
Wba& ii moo,y alltr aU? 1n a ooun·

mo'"emenl atarted. when the KO• free

pess a&arled aud see what baUlea ~ere
looghLand bow lh068 ha!Uai rould be
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an hoo.. 1 way ol gell ing the poople lo
denlOCrliCJ, that i, an
undtraland
boot,l way of Opp!)Sing independence t
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There are cerlaia

'I.Vea1·c "ft.er dinner .

Bisw>odoyal;

Mr. Uu,'al :

Mr. W1her : And oo the 7th at &ix
o'cloclr, Ibey wue all di...,i-,1.

L>le on oo other work
t ry where wo co.o hlvc over 800,000 tbo1iql)odsor (IOO
is goiog oo.
a.c:reaof coll.tvable land, where we h,v e tb&.0Lo a.taod a.nd see what
way of dealing wilb
no experience of any 16-.ere drought , Tba; ie an honul
of tbis country r Tba.t is
c&n we apuk of povm&y? Yo-1, it. cnn lbe :,roblelJla

be poor if we u.llow ~be 88 persona to
draw Be. 22.m. and thirty
continue
six com.paniea to draw Bs .. 40m.of divi-

dend per yent aod ir we a llo\\' &bot stal-0
ooc. And shn.meleu
of tbiogs to c:.out.i

people will allow lbal tlale of 1bings lo

'l'heo na.t-or1.lly wh ether we like it or

contmne. Tbeo oatura.Uy tho beet pa.rt.
of our couot l'ymen will b~vo to be poor.

a,

cao do &llyUw,g

Eir, &1 a time when we hn•o made

casn lliea 011 bo&bside,.

the! hke io t.bia country.

thair di,poul, they

of lire.arm, - beca.01e lhey can ba,e
Jots of 1uoney1 bccaase they Cft.nhave
somo people plll<ledal a higb level

Mr.
Dot, we will bne t.o go to the bot&om of people io &bi&Cobohy wbo think that
tbo abyss. All tbe a.rguroeotshave been bectuwc they ha'l'e at t b.~ir place "
rer.t.edon mouey. You have no moneyJ 6retrm - I aru wrong, mistaken, loU

18 in Curepipo.

but ea.eh of your candidate gol a&.lean
four can before the elect,oo. From
whore thOROca-rs CI\ IUC?

Mr. Wall« :

Wba.i aboul Mr. Do-

M r. Ri~oondoyal : ... on n.o a.verago,
~•r. OIM« : The Special Mobile
ca.odidatee whose financial resourct-t Poiee I
are known to everybody. Thie co.a.nlry
bn« no moooy ! This coun try can com•
Mr. Bi,soondoy• I : They can do any•
m&od miHio11aof rupeea io UJ election, Lbiog they like. There will be casual•
bu&.&.bi,eou.otry hN no mooey ~ en• ties 1t Lhia i1 lo be &be fat.a of lhe
able its populalion ...
country , Bot then tbere will be

Mr . Olivirr :
nald Forl?

up our mind, we havo to reBliSGtbat
evil
Adoo: "\V'bata.bout Lbe aa,. w-it.hout iodcpc.odeoC&,the greatest ol:
M r. Rf11t
in ibis eonn~ry cannol be got rid
lariod 111Jf1
the evil or eommoualfam. And how it
have uo
Mr. J a~atsfogb : What "bout tho is t -oro ? In all colonies, if you
And
commuoali sm,yoo hnetribaJism.
" pitds noir, ' ' ?
who plaot..d lbO!e lhmg1 in all lhett
Mr. Wi ller : If yo u were reaJ 110· eohn leo ? Who? IlM !lnyooo dared a
u r Pn t·ly would to uucleraland &bst '/ Mero 11tooge
c ialis~s. lbe Br itia.h r,,mbo
h&•e not a free mtnd to undAr&Land
have bel~ d you aa well.
bo• these thiogs work in coJonie.e.
You paid hit 1alary .
Co-iinmnali,un is a ihiog tbnt ca nnol
Mr. OIM,r:
bo goL1·idof if we accept to be depend •
l have got no dme to eot oo ootsiden;: or eYen nn peop)d
Mr. Wal ftr:
fote with you.r .so.rt.
who are born in Mauri&ius bul .who
foe! like oulsiders . Tho only way to
Mr. Bissooncroyal : Town Couneila gef rid of eommuna-hsm ili t.o ge.L.t.o
funds t.o employ
ioiepende.nl Oovernm-.ot- in au i.o•
were u&ins public

"°'

wilhi n 1l1• 9M '
ind,f><ml<11ci

C.0MmOn1ttallla of Na/ions

lo

Da,u

rea()Ooeible1ooic&y.
Duval :
11'1.

/.u P<'•liu

cl,

been mtLStcre behind, And &beybad
lhought Lbal lb i• would work in Ib is
countr y. l Dlyaelf at • c.erta.io time,
bad thoogbl lhal I wo~ld come oul bul
, very unnow ma.jority, seeing
with 1
a.round me aH the estates shuUiog all

that. all tbeM thing , cannot have
come from their brain._ The.re bavo

Mr. UIMooodoyal : Beca use I know

A• Jloo. Mt mb<r: Mr. Forl.

Mr . 8issoondoyal: So wa.oy poaters
001ning from South Africa. indicate
who ba•e been the muLen io all tbeM
thioge.

chaue.

;i

,hake band& with people of a higberlevel, they lose their peraooa Jit.y, t hei r
te.lf a.nd cverylbiog thi.l ma.kes up &.o
indi'Yldu.al. • reapons.iblo individoalJ in

in 1967 but l hey are sti ll lolling you
"·hat Lbey had im bibed Croru echoes
aome 40 or 70 years ago and Ibey tan·
not free themselves from those echoes.
They learol i i io the ,cboo lR, lo l he
cburchea. in the panie,. \Vhen they

22 Al'GOST 196/
dependen t coool ry ·and the.t iudopead•
ent. couolr)' will give 1·isc t.o mt.o to
lakt. ea.re of i&aelr.men who wllt think
that. the country is made Oil of their
oountry1ne.n. At- present you have
r .. pon•iblo lo lb•
poopl<who are
dOUnlrya.t all but who haTe 10 much
righb, wbo have so ni0ioy privileg~s for
aproiuhnanttt, protnotious a.nd a lot
of otbe.r ihiog1'. that &bi, coontry
cannot hope lo breathe in 1 0 almoephu1'0of palcioLisn). One gon~lema,n
hu already obt.aioed a privileged
po11bon in lbe Gourorueot or in
Town OounciJa and he UIM!S tha.~
p >i.illoot,o 1cL 006 mao against ano&horIDd &betource of commuaaJjsm
i• there. If you find • yoaog Hindu
grnnUed booaui;e he has noL been gidi11
fln what ho hopes to have O[ what. hB
lhinu be deeerves &lid lbal he feele
1baL sorneone of •noLhec communily

will Ol'ealo a,n &tmQt1,phere, Tb&t At•
erea~d t.omonow

gb ho does no~ deser,•e ~ba.t hat
alLho1.1
got.il J then you ere•~• corumunaliam.
No une can gaioa&ywbaL I am nyine.
Thi s ii! the source of commuoaJiam in
lb1• eouoh-y. And bow lo geL rid
of ii? You have lo 8"• iode)»Ddenu
to r.bis country . And independence

Bu t people

or

81r, they b1.ve no~ Jost hope evt11
no~v. bec&u1e if thoy ba.va had th
l'fi'roote1y to come &0d approach m

,;LopindepPndcnce.

WOipbe.rcmay not be
,vobad no right to
eotrancea.
D-1oroiug but an appropriate atmo-- their
OtharwiH. put up postcra. no right. o( access on
1phNo will bs created.
friend, with A gloo1:oy
Engla,od ,oo would ba-ve bt-olldivided th e e, tates. Ou r away from '01 with
, TeuLOn1,Dante 1.od whaL look, would run
ioto $&.Jona
sadness in t.belr hearte,
DOI but because l& was independent
it oould get easily over aJl there divi,
and
1059
1068,
1048,
in
,1ood
l
aiobs and now in tbe United Kingdom, 1963. I never 1&w a.uc.b t-hinga. It WI.I!
bol Brii.isben.Hardl y
come acroo&
JOQ
expe,
&he firat time, ln my elec&.oraJ
on• or l'\\O will t.hio k Lhat he i1 a rienc.c, that 1 uw ~iuob dit ly, nasty
8sMn o-r of Danish origin or of Scot• llh•mdul lhioga worke<l ooL by publi,
tiffl origin. All will think in t.el"Dll
tbiuking lba-. by brutal fo«:e an<
mf'n,
h iog a Brilii,her. Why 1 Tb" wu hi.winga.t lhe1r dispoeaJ s few men o
lhu posjlioo in Prance and in maoy 11,u
libori Ly in Lbis cou.ot.ry. t hoy ooolc
who do

oLLcr couutdea.

aol w•ni to re.ad LO undencaod would
IOI hue lb• roood. lhe righl approach
N(:ause tbe.re ar e (oreig-nerg behind
1
.Phey wi ll oevcr uuderstaud
They are liv,og

9bal hu happened.

l,bcm.
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22 AUGUST 1967 lo !u depeude ne( with in l he 9i{

been left on the

battfo

field.

T he

hoping thal I cou ld be lempte<I hy a
Sir, io &his Jong battte, sioce the
a. proruiership, they mus~ ba.\•elbou,gbt batt.le cry of freedom bu been expres.of some worse stra &eg
y &hBn this. !Sedin Mauritius, many victims have

They tho ught if t hey cou ld caJ,cb hold

encl or rny speech ao d l

now

h:we,pr<i\•edt t1le: io vict-ory magnan·i-

lying toe wo,ds of Churc h ill which

of me . .. the ga-mo was up. T hey wcrn battle)Ct'y for freedom ne,·er stop,a a.Dd
tms.u c.cesEfu
J. They t.bougbl of koock• to-day we see t..bat the fru its of the
io g at Lhe door of indiv id uals.
elfor,aof Lh c,se who p receded ua h1ue
M. Lesage:
Oesiez dt oous t11>tJtl
re well worth lhefr sweat, tca.rs a.nd
blood ,nd the long b•Uic I ahould add,
d·u,vent da11s Us 1x,iles I
the 01deal of tbos() who Wel'e not
Mr. Oissooodoyal: 'l1be hon. Meiub(!r del,errtd by a. ferncions oppo,sition
is ignora.nt of lhe pinna or bis pa.rty. whieb kn ew bu t only oue tbing, the
He might be right.
conser,ar.ion of ,heir- privileges a.nd
, he maiotonance of Lht ir rights , by
!1nlerrupiiQ'71S)
mei:.us fair 01· fou l, pl'ovided their iote •
res'8 were slllegu:u:ded ia fo.d a.y
Mr. Ja gatslngh : Sbc t up I
seeing the da.wo of victory and l he
.
Hoo , M err,bers 4)f1be Oppositloo: You t wilight of opprf3asion
abould be ashamed of yours~lves. Shu$
n p yoo, ·•e lf ! ShMoe I Sham e !
Sir, i~ is n momentous day aod it is
with a decisive heart tha t unt il this
Mr. SpuJur : I mnst ask bon. late hour of Lhenight peopJe on l his
:?.fembors to o~ervo aile.Dce.
side of t,he House who bM•e believed
(Shout,)
in l,he progress and the ewanci pa.tion
of &be masEea are still keepiog t-he
Mr . D~val : Jo presence of iucb lighl, i.o spite of t,bc ptovoc~tioo_s &bat
d iaorder we will Jea.vet he Chamber.
lrn.vejmL taken place in tbi$ House.
\Ve eoold gues.s and we need Dot have
(Members of th~ OpptMition/$ave
been C;u,sandra like to have under•
tl~ Ch,,1nberJ
stood Lha.t inslead of submitt ing lo
th~it defeat :,,od accepting their fate
(10.00 p.o,,)
11.1courageous. men who would ha.,•e
Mr. Diss()(lndoyal: I hav e come lo tml.>ractd independence without jusli-

the

reaume my $eat.

Si1-,,his a.uspicious ocCAllfonwhich
has given l'ise to a 1>pringof pessiwism
on the opp.osite side has shown to us
lhrougbout the speeches from tbe opposite fiidehub ouJy one t biog : sfffl .

Th MJoi.ster of Labour (Mr. H. E. miLy, ud we ha.ve been magnanimous
lo lbem but t hey in defeat should ha.Y
e
Wa.J1tr, 'l'hird Member for Mabebourg
aod P laine Mr.gnicn ) : M t . Speller , shown !nuuifity iostea.d or defiance.
8i 1', it. j g not tb~ tfepart:ure of the bon. (La.ug!,ter)
Members of the Oppos it.ioo whic;h
abould sto p t.hc debate on a. motion of
Whal did they show ? 1
that importar1ce. It is a. motfon which comwcn~upo n &his BSs it is
is the culmination of years of hat d t1od unto ld.

aTduoua work -n+hichhas meL through
it a passage difficulties of such texturn
that ooly roen of courage a.nd deter tu inat ioo and le,t1,clet&
hip h~ve boen
a.bJe to tarry though uut i I the end of

tho day.
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1-hoywonld have got the answer, in tbo,
communique in the Sessiooal Pape r
No. 6 of 1965. Sir, we see io it:

Si r, I was sa.ying Al few mioute&a'.go
that had they done lheit bome wot·k

from their elders , if elders th f y have
on the o,bAr side.

lo-ni ght should not hMe lnken t he lead

Sir, a. chi.Id wa-sti.skedto describe an
elephant or to de6ue it a.od h is an,iwer
W QS , after grave sea..rc
h lo bis mind,
" ,vell , I ca.noot define it but if I see
an elephant, I will know tba.t it is nn
elephant ." Well, , his is p:).rlfamcnt&ry
democracy. If it opera.toe in the way
t hat, we, on this side ot the Hou se,
have tried to •how to the people of
MaUl'itius aod ,o tbo world at. large and
to the Mother of Pa-rliamenh1,tha.t we.
belfove in democracy and tba,1, Yt•e
accept what the majo rity wa..o&s
, I see
no reason why those lit tJe appren tices
of demoore.cy that we have bea..
rd

lity . Arguments which ba.ve been t.beir representatives a.i,d this Go~e.'rnput forward ha.vo )l) no way, Sil-. men&.
&lu>wn, or proved, con,•inc-ed or sh-engthe:oedany reason that could in a way
Of course, Sir, parliamentary demo•
or .another make the people of Ma.01"i
• cracy to cert.a.in w)ods is sorueth !og of
frus believe th:-tt there was a-uotber al.. a mytb. They do not undel'stand that
teroa.,ivc to iudepeodent(>. Sir , H is tbe majority role dema..uda&bat &he
a ,housa.nd pities iodeed tba.t the bou. \'t>rdict of the people ,;hould be reapec·
.1r!embera of the OpposiLion in 6pite of ied because i t is axpre&6edby Lhe
their absence - they will 1·ead it to- 01ajority of Lbe House, t-ha-t the sa.:ired
mon·ow tb1ongh lhe objective pre&f:I atmospbet~ which sunounds the de•
tha t we have- did not do their home-- ba.tes of the t ept esentat ives of the
work. Had &hey read the fioal c-0m- people is ,ome&hing that shoo Id ho che mtruiquOof the L ot~doo ConstiLnt io- rished and no&be treated with such Je..
nal Confe11:nco in 1965, 1o·day w~ , 1it y at we have seen in th8ir recent
wc,ald havt: been sp&redall theEJE:l
ioicr• walk out.
tile reasons. so ela.borately pt opoun•
ded. Wheo lhe bon . !t'irst Member for
Bean Bassill-l'?etit,eRivie re lMr. R,i,•eO
apoke.I wondered whether tho oue who
succeeded him should have coog l'atu J.. ted him 01· con.gntu lated Mr. Yayid.

$fr, we see io &his debate, rrom our
sido a positive t1.Uih1.de"'b ite on i be
oiber side but a. spirit of absolute De·
ga\ion . If only Ibey cou ld. ,bow a
spirit of abnegation, pet·baps we would
have understood and pi ty would have
taken the plaee of wh at we feel toda.y,this constant obsiruc&ionto pro•
fl'e ss. Sit, economy EJeemsto be t.-be
whole platform of their argumenW!but
1 woold like to koow, Sir, whetber
they baYe understood &ha&padi,1men..
tary democracy is t.he sp ringboard ou
which the economy of tbo country
OBD be properly e hanne11ed, organised
a.odca.o, in the eud, lead to tba.t prosperily and wellate which Lhe represen•
taLivos of Lhe peop le who have beeo
elected throug h the secrecy of the b• I•

:!~~\~::d~r~=~~ed
::it~~c~~,

"The Sec::reti:uy of S ttttc:. al peta.gu .ph 10
lo4 box upon a manifesto, a real ooo
and not, an bysterica1 and illusory
one, whc~her Lhosepeople ba.ve underSepttmOOr. bit view that it wt\$ rlgbt that
J;Jaurit~ , slm nld bt! iDdr.penden t and tab h ..T
atood that no e<lonomy c.ao f:lhow any
p lllte am Qll.£ t he 50\'Crclgn na lions of the
pl'ogre:s.&u.ule$s the people c.a..uhitve
wor ld " :
• means and a wa.y by which they
ea.u express tbeit' willingnei:;s, their
Theo , it goes on to i,peak a.boot the
froo wiU, their desiree in &hochflice of E lectoraJ Commis,;ioo aod the· simple
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A1 lt.r a, BriL•in is concerned \\'e
majority lb.Ii • needod at the Asotmr pot.icion t-han
bly. And, furlhcr oo, wbM. do we ... ? would te io a bet&e.
are tod,y for many reasoaa which &ny

n

o,ctd.
s«re.t.uy of Stat,c an.nCH1
"TM
irungioali ou can concei ve or tiod
(n.od t.hat. with ao iudepcodeot. po• fertile
m01u1s,Sir, that
fl.twu it thoy eao think.
&itioo) tbu tlM Uri1i'1sCoveromC
hecomi1g iodependeoi, tu.iog our leaiwdlil:l,g ta pr.ociple 10 n~p,,tia.te ....ua. ~ c
,.,...,tin eo...n.Mt Won b:depell&Kie
rimate plaoe in &be fon:am of the te"t,wbdl
llM 1trm• of • ddea<e av-meru
utions of the world we w,11 be
reign
would be &igo~ alKIcom• Into cll'ect Imme•
rful oat.ion s ol
reeogohed by ~he vowt!!l
dln.tcly after lndependence."
lbo wo~d- Our voic,, wou ld be betu,r
So, this part of ii dismisses Lbe heard d thU Je"el io that. posiuco.
a.rrutneni of lb • Leadtr ol lbe OppoeiW1lb a colooial 11latu1, in lbe iolerna,ion that Ma.urittoa will be isolaUd
tiona l crga.ni11Mioos,we are t,old "Yo u
and completely cut off from a.ny posai- ar e but. aw 1uaociate member an d yo u
~ le chances ol defending ilself and it
eanoo& voi,e''. 11ie not• policy of prta.
goo, further t.bat Lbe Britilh G0Ye1nligo a, &heOppoailioo aver1 and th ...
words whfob bave been noat.ing abou t
in lbe roun ~ry ro..-ll'IOnlha or for year,,

meu envis,.ge lhal au cb 1n agru.meot
ruuat pro,· ido tba.t, in Lhe event or an
ry. Lbe

9x terna l tbrta,t to ei th er count
would fiod t.bc.iraoswH in the word1 ot
S:w o govel'nme.nt.s would COO&glt Pre1ideol Joho K•ooedy ,.1,eu ho taid
together to decide what acUoo wai
•• J be.bcTe io btil)l&n dignity aa 1bo
neceasary for mutual defence. There ~ourcc of natiotnll purposo, io human
wou ld also bo joint oons u) tation on
M the tou ree of natiooa. l acl ioo1
any request from the Mau ritju a Gov• liborly
in tho. human heart. u the soorco of
erume.oi in the eveol. o( a lhrea, lo nah ond oompaee.ioo and in &hehnrua.n
Lho i.otemal teeurit.y of t\Jauriliue.
mind :u; the eource of our invenlio o
and our ideal&," Let th Ne wor ds aink,
Her e ngain, S ir, could we obtai n
lel lhc,u be rocorde<l by lbe pre .. oo
beLl.er terms Lhao tbia with &n ind&- lhal
lbo ab.tnt Membe11 e&11 r,,ad !<>peadent hfan rili qc &h.a.owe would
&hesc, e1.pre&siont1 of wi,doru
hnve obta ined oLhe.rwiae. They led morrow they cao 6nd thia ins piratio n
peop le Lo believe lhal lhe source of · so Lhat Jn.eking io them. ~rhcy would
io mocJ
ocooomic auiataoce wouJd comp letely
pul lbem on the right l'OM, so Lbsl
dry up one. independence was gnoted.
•h•y uode,ata.nd lhal the time bu
but wb..d do we 1u further down :
come for them Loaccept the free verion
-e as Ule expre1111
l i1i11ally,tbo Sccretory of Shl.l.-0UU• dic Lof t,he ey.lcctol'a.t
d-,rlined the importance aLta.ehod by of d4lliloorac
lo tbe ma inceoance ol lbe
Britain
Sir, it is not becaure a. cert ain perc lolO l!Uld friendly relat ions which had
exis ted betw ee n Br iia.in an d lhuriL ius centtlge, leililtodl'igues, believed in &ho
for OTer 160 yea rs. The achieve.men~ tht orits and the eiuply mylh e.xpound•d by Lbe Oppo<itiooduliJJgUie •I«·
of indcptnde.oce would, io hie behd
" etreogl-hen ra&her lhao we•ken these Loral c1mpe.iaa,where the waio iNue
out between associa.tion and iudc•
w11.1
ti ee of frienda:hip. Mnn ritius wou ld
nntu1'8lly conLioue to be eligiblo fc11• pcndence thal lho,o people abou ld
oeooomic a1;&i1tancefrom Britain, in still believe the uta.logue c{ -antl'ut..b•,
formerly cJepe.n• di1torttd and preun,~d , 1Lhsuch re•
the same way u <>1-her
d ent ttrritonce :iod would still benefit. sou1'diog publicity and to have c,u u 1t1i VP- ancl a pens.ist(lul
fro1n tbe Comn1onwoaltb Sugar Agrec- tecl • t>ert11
n:tylJl. Unfol'tuoaleJy, tor Lhose -..•bo
wcut."
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neithe l' will I try t.o
p1'0poundtd ~he tbeoriu. ,hey ba."e we b",·e heard
o1 ,-rgume.ot.s
,tarted to uue the dclint.egnlioo of ttfat.e .U t.bOMiocongruoniust be ansoo o which
t nt$. We l11vc gol, and bat there is
lbe1r11rg11m
ooL tor ita: aoundneu but for ita
I need not lnbou r thi.s point. t.ho judg · 1,ercd
ina.ccur-a.cy. H m uat b6 aaid so &hat.
men, on lh c. nl idity .,r tbe Dl'i1ieh the public ill Bodriguea and ~l&uri•
fJUSporl to eUVgraW . 'l'his documc.ot
should realise that &bis Govero•
-.u presented to •be p-ublic as Lhe &iu1
ment aever tbirked ilt: duLy to,vards
1n11gicwan which wou1d have cw·ed
l it1 forced depoodeoc,SJ.
a.11lho effocb of nnu nployn)eot 1Lnc
11iowedpeo11le Lo emigr ate f1tcly to
what i, beiog
Sir, if wo look
tbe 1,nd of milk and honey. But, Sir, it epeot oo Bodr1guea, and an u..nproduc•
i, Ute rcvtn• of the me.dal whi ch 18 lo
tivo dependenc y, wbM do we find 1
bt lcate d. ~l'his persistent n)yLh and the Ba
. 8,677,140 per an num. ·Aod y;·o bear
ua,give fear hM Cl'oated a,
p0-r11
t11S.11ing
tlli• youug, k .. n and eager Sep,ychos i, in a certain section o( lbs from Membe.r for .Rodrigue& abou&. lhe
but wheo found oot t.o be cond
C'QCUtOtmity,
Lrcatruenl that MainiL1ua: bas meted
devoid of all. poggi_blehuUJ&Dtroll\ , ood out. to Bodri~1H18. They should consid er ·
proved to, be a. l'ed honi ug, it. is IJ:ie~, tlitruseJves. lucky that. &heyba.,•o not
~ir, lh•I lb°"" prol1goni,1.s btve got born i,eat,,d u Maunliu1 bas been by
to ho •lr•id of Uie rotum of the boou,- .8r1lain for. 150 years. \Vbeo ooe &bio.ks
trang. We have 001b1og to lote, ~c Sir, , 4bat we ba.ve iual built a new
hiwe como fotwa.rd to the 1,eople. ho&pita.
1 in llod .rigues with mode.ru'
with clean hands, ·wi&h a programme
bne h.-o Go•t:rnment.
we
Di
tqu1pal.C'
th.d '\\·e believe 'ft6 c.an reahse. Of Mtdical Officer15allachod lo 1bit dcc,uurst, Rome wu net b.uilt in • da.y..
wtt have buiJt two DOW *
pcndcocy,
1t will Lake u& lime. The-re will po&-- 8Chools in llodrigues, acbola.rship&al'c
l y be difficulties abe"'1 but the g1·a.n1.e:
&ib
a after all here ia 1b1 fi.
and
diflicult times can ho matched by the · a i1hed product of lhe work or the
1Ca10orcua..-ailable. the anay ol brain& aocialist Gonroment., &be hon. Mom•
that we aee oo this s ide, roen or oxpehimself.
be,
riouce who htve proved &heir: lea·
..derthip and •bility, Sir, oor record is
Mr. Sp01.ktr : Th e hon. Ycmbet is
there aod il -~ Polll foe iu.lC. We nol pre.sent
have not 1ji; oew1papcn to b1ow out
et every rootnir,g and n,id•day
ITIJu1p
Mr. Wal1t r : 1 know, Si r. buL I a.1:n
aLoul t-he poHi bilit ies of what can be addrewng him. And lod•y for t.bia
dtinc, bulo what we have done, we are
IICl,s we only rosp ingn.good
of
6eld
prond ol it and we have nothing lo be
l 1h 1de. \V o have been &old tb&.t in
lllh•med of.
ia e ffecte d in
Bodrignes payment
m1iu. Perhaps the bon. Firsl M'em•
Wbu have we beard lhrougboul
for Rod,igu .. ahould b&vo exbor
from the Oppo- plained lo lhe House when, where and
!lie seri.. of •~h..
li~lon 'l But a serit!i of ltypotb-is u
ho._i;sueh plllymeo&s were effected. Or
•ti()us, in other was it Lbc. ays tenl tht1,~ exi&r;cd in the
6E!don ht,lse AM<unp
b11
words, IIOpbid.icaiion fti ·a, beat,.rn: day&of bi, mulers?
correct utUmptiooe from fMM preMr. Spn ker : '1'h• eysleru •lrcad y
mises. 1'b1s is aJI that we ha'Ycibeard:
Whe.l'ei• the poRiUvc aide ? I oeed
not go i.olo lpe-det&il• o( th e epee,cbes
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Mr . Will " : Sir, I am glad Iba, travail U UW.% de ctit-d conun.w14vti
you make tbo sb~menl. becaul!e it qui oflt ill lUltUli,oh, enj,rmu "'
coo.firms lhat il is only ao e.:ipression prison pour Ii, tw.,u et
of the capitalie:& systam which t.bi1 de la. w.a,,,. Et aujourd' hui ii, ff
Jist:7tt le p10du.it de cett~ ~0111muna.uU.
aoe ialist pady has tr ied to destroy.
or course, we ate vigiloot beC$U$C
: I suppo,e lbe refe,
Spe1ttr
.
Mr
lhere is ff.tillmuch more k> be done io ranee i1 lo lbe Leader of lbe Oppooi•
1ba1 field. I DeeJ Doi go iolo lhe pro- lioD. Be i1
here. The boo&
gramme. We will leave Iba&for furihet' thing ii lo &•oid aoy reference to biru.
convert& •nd Nlurn to the motion.
Mr. Waller : If physica lly he is nol
all
Sir, I have beeD auacka<l by lbo there, I believe in &pirU they rou&l
hon. Firol Member for Belle Rose and bu there, Sir.
Mr. SJ-<Utr: The lronblo ia lhal 1bt
Qoa.tre Domes in a cheap ironical
way , tbal I •id lhat mnda1 lhonld be Slandicc Orders do oot deal wi&h a
y.,, Sir, Ibey should. member in apidt
coogratnlated.
It is a com rnut\ity wh ich bas givon &
Mr. Walltr : Sir, the co loured com•
leseo n to other communities. it hu
munity h.. been led lo believe that
ebewo to the wodd at. la.rge that com•
Ibey ba,e been rtti11ed in lheir upimunaliam 11 a canee.r that it wiJI fight
ralions and a psychosis of fear baa
and uprool righl from lhe hollom.
been CrMled and they bnvo follo'\\ed
This is what I meant. whoo I said t.ha.1
1
the path of lh is pe rsnB-8iveand peri,.is.Hind us shoul d bo cong1•ntulated . '1 hey
Wh•t do they 6od lo•day,
have elected Cteo le1, Mualims and lc.nt my,b.
moat of the ir represeolaEverbody who came wiih • Sir? Tb,.1
Biodos.
liTcs :in on the other aide of the
&.ouch of oorumu.nali1m••• jud banned
I House . And ·•bal should Ibey hne
Crom the realm of their iollaence.
Thal the Opposilioo has
lim b6ing t1ccused. Le, hi,u.iou.aont been told ?
Govermueot hs.e ila
obti au ~,iot d,'ordrt. Ovi. Paree que iL&s•y bu~ th e
let,r 1:wom dit gKt Zt com- way.
HQ1t.1
m.unaliknee tt'a. pas tU pl6" dan., un.e
Sir, Ille Leboor Party i1 DOI a part1
rociJti lutbogbu. II, 1>1tll<>Ujferl,ii•
one community •~ &he
n 'onl ja.,nai., ,onnu de J,l4Ct au ,oleil c::omposed of
propngaoda has led 10010 peop le lo
d ce n, ' ut que par la. force de leur
H is a pA.dy of all commuoi•
volot1U, d, la ool,mU d• 1,kr chef , gu 'il• beJieve.
it. ie a pMty with an jdeology
ou.t riu.ui 4 ,e frayer -iA,•chtmin-. &ies. boliev.. in Iba uplift of lho
Qu'a-1-il Jail, ul#i q•i ,. di/ Ur• u, which
creation of a welfare
leat.U'r d, la, w•uA11na.t1tl(U crn,ln,r I mass, i::a lbo
1tate, i , believes that Ibis country
Il a riduit m ltaillo1'1 ult, c(>ffl.mU•
by ono •nd all. We
reste plua rim que iu, •hould bo 1h• red
ua1.di , il
•II know lbo point •houl ii. I need
bout&, ite1 frag,,u;nti d, cette cc>mmu•
not mako aoy inroads into tha.l,
ll is l<it loo v,·eJJ known lo !he
public 114l"'l!•· Ev•rr oDo of us aboold

nante.

of pride, should reel
Mr. Sptaker : Tbe bon. Mioiat.<,r- reel a e,nae baij
co1_ne for &he wspoct
that the hour
abon l<l t•bato.in fr om roforr iog t() A.ny
of boro•n digoity . 'l'bi1 ahould Le the
part icular Member.
finest boor of Maiuri&iaa.
M. Walt« : JI n'o jamai, ""'911111
Sir, i1dopeodence- is our birtbrigh&,
1eul ,,..,,.,., q,u u o•I cu l'mtllpt,,•
du
iodepondence is oot aehiued wit.hou,
danu "'llail gv, la rhlwlion
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causo of t.hcif &enseor 1iocerit.y, IMlD8e

&o ,hew ~

or

etrorb. lodependen e,e releMes sources
of oat.ion•I parpo&e,aod the recognitil')D
of energy so far ootapped, ii uol.,,.. of humao dignity h•, ·e beeo tba ale•
ahes Ille po,...,.. of hamao soola kepl ment.l which have made ~hem wb.,,t.
iD eeooomfo bondage and slavery.
Oo suddenly s.eeiog ibe horizon being lhey nra lo ·d•Y·
opened and widen ed, so thal the sun
The Mluhttr ol Ag,kulturt. and Nnt11raJ
rising for everyone equal share• are
oO"c:Nd.I remeu1bor the wor d1 of Resoo,_ (M r, V. Ria&a<loo) (Plr•I
of French l\lember for Qu•r111r Mililaire and
S.kooTonre, lhe PN111dtn~
we have a
Guiana, wbeo de Gaulle visited him Moka) : Sir, tbo fact &b•t
tho
1lc, he a1ic] : Bouse where ~ho Mo1nbers
in his nddreaa to do G111u
"L aiMu moi ,nattger mon tapioca, Oppo,aitionare- not preM!nt mo.kes me
pourov qut mon ,m,pU et mol-mlme, beheve tbat l:bere ia no need for me to
rupirt r libremdt ''. Th ie m"1ce11Mspeech which I iotend,d lo
i1 bow I feel loday. When one eo1nee make aod &oanswtr 10me or che poiota
tn.Qdcby ibe1n. I a.in also con1eioua,
and s:1y1tbi6 country -w hat hue ihey
rccor<l1md
not doue to cr(!at.o in \be mioda o( the Sir, that £or the purpose of
publiG the image of ooonoroic ruln, the also for tbe pur1>00eof the public
imago of uLt.er poverty, t.be imag e o( out.,ido, what ia beina &a.idtoda.y i1 oot
thio
being dri,en lo dealh . Sir, I nead oot eonfined lo lhe ro11t wall• of Briof
deiain lbe Bouao any longer. The Assembly. Aller 150 years
Lord himeelf said : " I shall tako thee tish a.druiojstral100, &he Premier Yt'&a
give lo thee thy rigb& to say thnt wo ba.ve cotue Lo
from caplivi ty
We have
liber ty", It is in t.bis sp irit, Sir, io tbe eud of a journey.
lhia effort., in t.hit prayer iha.t. I hope tieeD ruaoy thi ng,, ''°e h•ve le1rne.d
lbal lbooe who have le!• - pubape ii 10.ooy l.bmgs. We lave seen along
tbia period what the Bri&isb Govern~
i1 beol lh1t Ibey b.. e lefl lhe Hou,e
- so that the motion wiU be carr ied moni hat been doing fo r the political
unu.uirnou&ly with t.bo Me1nbort pre• cm&ncipo,tionor t ho t>eopleor Mauri•
tius. We ba.ve scc.o bow rcac&ion~
oenl.
vest.ed iot.erei,t.a haYe behaved aad in
our owo lime onr the Jui 20 yean-, wa.
htne een bow the voa&edio1ere1t.a have
t ried lo iroped6 at ,uuch aa po88ible
any 1ys~em of re form. I th iok history
will b11vek> keep witbio its pag es t.halMaur1tit11bas bet:o t.he one couutry
wbic.b bas had &o aadcrgo Mia it &.erial
sylitem for a period of 10 ye.•re before
Th is is the longest
indepondeoce.
timo noy Colony in the Brili&b Com •
monwea.lLb of NatioDs bu bad to
This bu been
endure colon.ialwn.
,be bggei,~ sin of omission on &he part
of ~h• British Government and we are
glad l,o P•Y trlbule to the 1ociali• t
Goverm:uenl which bas long laat in
l 966 realised that Manritiu1 wu 6&lo go••m itselr. This long delay
baa been a gnlat 1in becau&o 11-baa

Bui before I oil down, Sir, I oboold
Jik e io pay tribute t.o &be boo. Premier
and l do not w•nl tbe public nl l1rge
h nito bolicTe t.ha.b thia la a simple &C
ratioo1 • m.a.oto whom my loyalty is
not because be i• Lbe
uotwening,
Ptt11uier. not boeaaN be is the Leader
of ,ho Laboar Party I not becauee be is
lh• J,oader ol the lndepeodonco Parly ,
but, Sir, for the &hiking • exa 1np 1e of
devo1ion t.odut.y, loyalty, dete.rminat.ion
k) lb• acbienmeal of a goal and io •
debtigable effor·t. 1ow,rds &be ewMJcipatioo of the mB.U. H is this iribui<:
thal J w•nt lo pay before I git down
and lel the Members of the lndepeo deuce Porly, of the L&hour Parly, of

lbi1 c»ool ry a.re gratdul

11w,C.A.M., know lhal lhe people of
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'!'bis would ha\'e been t he result of
what took pl&ec in London in )965 .
The Pa,rti Maurici~l hos b·ooo hood!
wink ing the people in &his countiy by
try tng to say tha& by winning the
electioos they would have got a.ssocia-tioo. Tha.t jg not t,be case. Most oC
those who ta.lk aboui aaaocia.tioh &od
all a.bt ben8.fits do ont realise th&t th ia:
was folly debated and I-bat UP.to now
th is f(.rm of ~110Ci11.tionwhich hat:1been
g:ra.nt,,d Lo threo or four s1uall ielanda
with • populat-ioo of lcu than 15,000
people e1M::
h , cont.aio ing more baoana.
t L·
eos t-ha.o p«>plo, does noL u.tis fythe resohdfoo of &be- Uoittd Nations
tha t the c.:oloni.a1powers have t,o deco•
)onise and righL t'IQw ~he Committ.E;e
on deeolouib&tionhas been 6Xa.m.ining
whetber this form of association 01· t he
form of li.SCiOCiat
ion govern ing the
s.t at us of some ta lisfie& thO requite•
meD~ of the U ni&ed Na-tions. Sit:
tru e freed'om ia oot merel)• poJiticaJ, it
must also be eeonomie and spiritua l.
ODly then can men grow and fuJ61
thei r de1,tiny. I am quc,tingthe words
of a, n.,an wlio in ou r modern times
fought fo r fr i!t!cl'owas very few of t he

allowed vested int.eresta t,o divide ua. wollld be bound to cooUoue and tbat
It. has allowed vest~d intorests to erea.te io aucb a atate or aasociat ioo oeither
hM·oc behvoou t hE)c.o1nrnoniL
ie&and LC> unceriaioty nor th e aeuLe politiea.1concreat e religious and mcial haired. H bas trovetsy a.bout ulti mate stat us would
been anexp loit,at ioo of all t he had tbioga be dfapelfed. - aud that io why later
which veat,ed interests Ct»l oxploit. in oil Lb!) Secret9.ry of S&at.6 9.t page 20
ordst to divide the people. At Ib is says : ·' bis viE>wlbat it was right thatt ime we mus&.Lhink also of the benefita Maur this ahould be independent and
wh ich 13ritish a<lmioish1\tiou over 150
t&ke
her
plac4)
,unong
t
he
SOveteign
yea1·s bas giveo us. The abolition of Nat ions of the World". And th•n be
a1avery is ,he first ; bocl\use it conrerred only diacuased tbt: 1nod1
1, operandi
fo ll status on wan and then a serios of how .d i thii; can be in1plemeoted.
reforins, ideas which have been brought Everywhere it. must be:a. l'equest from
l1ere, t bCy h ave given 115 educa.tioo. the Legi5Jattu:e. This is. what is being
t.hey haVe btoug h t. padi a1ncnta.ry do- aiked a rter &he electiona. Any patty
rilocracy• lhey have brought the ru le otb et tba..n the lildependenee l?iuty, if
Of law aud now we are 11
.t. to continu e they bad won the .elecLion& would
th<i)ouruey and it i& a. new journey aa have bad to con(rnt themselves with
th e Prem ier $aid this mol'oing. Oo 1:.elfGovernment if it did not require
the 7th of At1gu~t, Lbewmof the people iodcpeudeace.
WM ,o iUJplewco t. I.ho decision or a.
socia.Jist Go\'ernmeot io Great Brita,in
to give M auritios independence . My
F'rienda who are r)Ot he;:e &nd the
public outs ide must koow tba.t the re is
a big mis.concepLion a.bou$ whaJ took
p lace in London. Wba & took place
wa.i purely aod si wp ly a docision tha t,
this country mus$ be indepeodeot.
There was no decision that the publ ic
ha.d to choose be1.w~n Association and .
Iode pcodence. It is he1·ein b1a.ekand
while . Sir, that. the Secret.&.
ry ol Stilite
disn.1i,;.sedAssocia.1ion. B~ considered
Associat ion as wished by the PcJrt,i
lffatwfoitn. Be camt: to the c::onc
lnsion,
l am quoti og from page '1, Ma.01'itius
Consti tutiooaJ Conference 1965 Re•
por~, page 18 ·•• The J)l'opo&alsfo r u~ocill.Uon davelop,ed
by th~ ParJ{. Mu1• rici~u d id no-t rule o ut tht:
p~blUty
of Maur i1i u$ l)r.-OQm
inR: jn~peo.
dtnt.
It w;u i.nht tl';tl l io this form of an o•
ciation, ii5di$tln 1";1f,om lbc nortn:11 co loni&l
r chuion$b lp , lbat t11e tcrr11c,ry itM:U ihould
be free at :i.ny time H> emend i1, own oon&li•
tuti oo and. by di.le eo1>.stit11tiot1alpr<>eess. to

mo•1eon ,o Cul.Ifode pcodcnC::e. "

Given the known slreogth of the

support foi: )odepen<.lence, hoWe\'er. it
-was <:lear thal. stroog J>ressuru for this
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people ha.vu done. I 11,roquoting &be difficult ies aod various things, but
worda of Pandi t J~wa barla l Nehru. where they o.re oot cone.et is t.ba.t
Creel a bii a.1Sban:i8d
as a Mauritiao Lbat through a.ssoeia.tion ot whatever for•
when iodependance was reforred as the mula Ibey will be able t,o cope wilb
birthright. of every ?i.fo,uriL
ian, we only these t>rob1ems. Neithe r their reason•
bad laughter fr om the othor side of the ing about &hesemng of sogar oor Lbeir
House. I am also ashamed. Sir, as a reasoning about. our eot ry i.uto the
Maoritja.n thAi the re a.re people who Common Ma.rket - booauire we ba.ve
beli&vethat ools stomach means &orue-- b"'1 a (uJI c l•ss dobate about ii - no,
t.biIJg in life. I am ashamed as a the ir knowledge about wh~t is '' terriAfauriiian to bear people &-a.
lkiog a.bout toire d'ou1.,·e•mir" and '' d6partem.ent
·soule problema which are difficult. nod d-'o-utrt nrer " ia based on readi1)g
wbich js eol'teCt, and despite the
act as a. barr ier to independence .
a.ddit.iou of new memb1m1with Jega.J
Then , all the 122 eouolrics or the brain, they ba.ve not beeo able to
world would not defeat iodependenoo, improve aoyt.hing. Th eir cont.ent ion
1 c&nuot for one a.ccept t his soti of about what the Br itish passport
reason. Iodepcnden<:eis wha, it mea.na. coofers is also erroneous becausd as·
It 11
\eaos the fteedorn of tbe indi,·iduo.l, sociation will continue to a llow ua
it means the freedom of t he natioo, it to· b&ve the sa.me p~ssporh tba.t we
weaos &be freedom of a country, a.nd have, a.na ~·e koow what one hon.
wi\b this sort or thing nobO<ly •boold Mernber said when be al'rlved at Plai•
play. It i• worth fighting for and sa.nce Airport in 196_5 t hat be was
shedding one's blood. 1 don·t want tbe
a.shamed
of ba,viog a Britiab pa.5$pod.
public oubide to g~t the impression
that we are only coneideri1lg r.he spiti ·
Sb S. R1unio<>lam: lt was a memtual, lhe moral side of iodependeoce. ber of the Opposition.
Those who p ride themselves of theil'
F rench cult-are, should ba.ve rea..li&ed Mr. Ricgodoo: Well, what do we
that France in 17~9 did uot cboose offer Lothe young people ? WbaL do
fraternity as their fir.$t wo1·d for Lheic we olfer to tbe people of Ma.uritius remotto. They knew lb&t it is only " la garding the problem which we have
liberte., ,\'h ich cao bring ~boutcqnaHty, now wiLh 780,000 people and in 10
and ,ha.~ it is only liberty that can yee.rsone million people? Is it jus, to
bring a-bout ' fratern,it6 • a.rnong Lhe talk of .PierreUe wi4b her pot of milk
French peoplo. Thal is why we have or i$ iL that. we sbo-ald offer to the
boon saying &o them that this rua.uri• youngs,ers of this couuLrj' a..odto t.bc
tiau natioo, Chis focUng of belonging people or th is country the hope that
to one. this fccliog that when we with hard work as. our aocesto i:a have
belong to one, we ca.u cope with our done, o.ud with even harder work we
problems io a oew spirit, is something will be oble t.o moot these p1·oblems by
which can only be a.cbie..-a<laft.er we ga,lvaoisiog all t.bo energies which we
get the freedom or t his pliM,c.and we cau comrul\lld io 4hia couotry , by naing
have built tbit na.Lioo. I a.m aorry tha,t all tb.e available resource&iu this coun•
people who have boon t1U,ering words Lry , by.getting as maeh outside help
as ,ve cnn from friend ly countr ies and
like ' liotrM , Ugalit6 and /ratm1iti'
have not loo.rot a oytbiog a.bout it. Sir, from the Uoi,ed N ai ions Agencies ?
it is t,ru e, aod the bon. Membera of Lhe 1t is not correct, $ir it is not conoot
Opposition who were here until l'eccnt~ tba.t we are getting quite a lot a lready.
ly, were right in referring to our eco· We a-1·0 not getting e.aougb, we are not
aouie problem., of uuomploy1ueo.*,our g•l~ns from ""'Y friendly couotry bo-
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ca.u&e we ba.ve &o de•l th rough the will bo• looger one. Oa r task will l,c
United Kingdom . We Rre not getling to buiM a new Mauritius. \Ve will be
f-rooo a.ll tbe v&rfous Un ited Nations able to set asi<la misery, poverty and
Agenc ies what we should get as a-0 uoe1TJplcymenl
. We co.a build lbo
independen t couotry, and as quickly as futu re tu we h;:webuiU, the past toge•
we need. '!'here have been schemes t ber. \Ve have io Mauritius a contwhich have been lying for two or three moo heritage for all of aa, of a.U l-he
years be~aae papers get sta.ekcd in communities, of all the relig'ioos.
Lo ndon . We wanl to b<, able lo dis- From the lour corners of the world,
cu ss our affairs our.selves in our own from Pn.oc-0,from Africa, from India
right al the Uoiwd Not ions, al the and frorn Cbjoa we have all come and
Wor ld Da.nk &0dwith other lnt.Arna- wecba,\•e made or this Mauritius a beaut io nlll Agencies. ,ve wiwt
to go t iful isla.::idas in tbo words of P ro&
i•
quick ly about it so lhat despite the dent Tsil'aoaua it is "' '' tapU (ltrt" ,
long dol~y, despite lb• fact tha l we As the work to make this Mauritius
a-re al ready in a, aitua.tion which is beao!i(ol tb ey were hoping lbat ooe
difficult, we wiJJ he a.ble wi thin the
day
this
place
would
be
what
we
ace
shorlest possible delay to use all on, wish iog it to be 'a. free country' . They
tesolJrces, agrieunural, humao a.od bad the hopes, lhey had the pl<?dg
.. .
other ones, to create a, better Mauritius H i.s oow the t ime for U$ to realise
for all the Mauritians to Jive in. lbe,e hor-es and to redeem those pied,
This will require, Sir, the pnriici- ges. We can briog changes through
pation of people at all levels. lt peaco(ul meiJloda aod co-opera! ioo.
wi ll require the pa.rticipat.ion of We cao face the cbaJlcnge by working
the young, it will require the parti • for i. soci1liat pattern of society based
oipation of the old. H will requite on planning a.nd ecooomio growth.
the par t icipati on of tho privat e sector We wilJ need hard work, efficiency a.nd
aod the public &ector. lt will reqa iro a.disciplined mind. The geoias of the
lho co-opera•tion of one and all. Mau - Mauritian people ea.a rise and ful6II its
rit ius does not belong to naybody, it des&inyin crtat..ing t he idea) of a muHibel ongs to all of Ug, and we must ere~ racia J, muJti-lioguist.ie. mu lt i-ca.ltura.l
ate the condition. 'l1his is wb&t Lbia society. 1 hu e faith io my fellow
Government intends to do. We wa,nt couotrymeo. The country expects each
to c reate the coudition in Mau.r itius one of as to do his dut-y. ,ve have
wh ich will allow us to have a ,;ociety been fortuna--le,Sir, to have a.i the
whereby we utilise a.IIour reaources in head of this Government one who i&
order t.ha.t we can meet the prob)Qms t\ rea.1 sort of Maori&in..s,and wbo bas
of Mau ritius as quickly as possible. done wha.t he has done over the last
As you can see, tbis is a. time of great twenty 6,e yeai·s. 1 i hiok1 we a•re safe
eba.lleoge, it is not a time where we io bis haods because he has boon th~
shou ld b &-ve t im id people, i t is not a arch itect of the future of Mauritius.
tj me where we should have weak a.ud if there is i..nybodywhen we bavepeople around us. This iS,a tim~ for independEoce who will deserve t,o be
greal lhings. The losk is g,eat . It de.scribed as Che father of the oation,
Ramgoohu:n will
will be gt<3aler if we don't do anything then Sir Seewee>S3gur
abot 1t wh at wa have to do, aod tllis is deseo:ve th is t itle . (Applau3t)
Dot a, time for disunity. this is not a
t ime also for ugly words. As we have
This is the fonc when we should
corue to the end or one journey, we th ink or oar country 6rat , and of our
are ~ow aet oo another one, but it legal and petty inl<:re1'!s lu.st. This iJI
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Nous savons que dana ions les pays,
ihe time for grea t ('.Ction, Sir, 3Dd my
last words will bo Ibis. They aoo lhe Jes tiesUd interttf.$ repr,sentes pa•r J•e,wise words of n, wise mi..u : " Arise, Mment bourgeois n'oot jama.is coasent.i
awa.kea11dsto p not uoW the goal is a des mesores qui viaaient au p rogres
de la, nation. Un eMmpJe goi pent
rea.ebed".
pa.raUre hors de proport ion M•ee notre
(10.55 p.m.)
p,ctit pays mais qui est encore recent
The Minister of State (Finance) (Mr . J. daus notre t00moire, est que nous i,aG. Forgt t, Fourth Member for Bel le voos, aprOs la d6bacle en Fra.nce en
R9SBand Qoat<e BorMsl: M. le presi- 194.0, nous savoos de quel c6t.6 se soni
dc:nl,connne le del'oiei:ota&eu r je peuae trooves les collaboratenra avcc Penne~
que le vido que nous cooata.tons actuel• mi.
lement sur Jes ba,llC$de l'oppositioo
no devrait pas noos a.rrt:terdans ce que
1\f. le pri!sideot , je ,;eui hien me donnous avon.s a dire. CeJ)f!ndant, je serai ner Ja peine de relate r tn)s bribvemcnt
tres bref, et lorsque je ferai alJusioo, d'a illeurs la. t b~ de l'Opposilioa,
eo pus a.ot, a dea propos qui soot venos eomme je crois qu'oo pettt la comde l'a.ulre cc)tC,je '\'OUS doooe l'asso· prend re. Eo de pit do co qu'a dit le
raoce M. le prCsideut, je traae t1\i lea deruictr oratcur, quc l'a.ssooia.iioo n '6a~ots a.vec touLeJa. deference vou1ue. t•it P"' en cau se dans Jes debs\$ de ce
CeUe mot ion, comm$ le premier joar, je veux bieo voic ce qu'ea&.la.
ministre l' a dit, est J'abootissement these de I'Opposition. Si je l'ai bieo
d'nne lut te ext rememeot Jongue qui a. comprise, elle M rCsumo a ccci : l'Opct.e1uen88 dans ce pays, tout au coora position veot, roaiotenaot, d'uue asaode son bisLoire. S' iJ y a un fait COIU•
ci11.tion
avoc
la
Grando
Brotagne
qui
mun Q.toutes ees luttes, a Contes ces puis.se no~ eonduire pins lard all
~ta.pes,ee fa.it cowwun est qu'jl y eut Marcbe Commuo lorsgue IR> G-ra.
.nde
t.oujours des mauricieos. toujours le$ Bretagoe i;era, elle-meine admise an
minnes, pour $'Opposer lt. cc quc Ma:tcbt\ Com.moo. L'Opposi tion ne
la resie da pa.ys. recJamait. Que nous dj&.pas pou.rquoi, si nous somroes
ce {ut pour adweUre nos ills au:< iud6pend&nts, nous ne pourrions pas
~coles publique$, le vole des lois syn• avankl{:'ouscw.entdcma-oder la ro~me
dicales., que cc foe pour doooer au admission :t.u March6 Oommun sans
peupJe le droit de vote, ot.c.. . tout. au t.Ue.ud1ela Grande Breiagoe . De plus
cours de cet ta longuo lutte. dc-smauri• J'Opporitioo nc nous o.pporte aocone
cieos s.'opposercnt a ce que voula.ieo& preuve que la Gr~ode Bretag ne t.-ou-Je1>
auLres. Nous oe pouvions done pa.s itt4il nous donner l'o.ssoeiatioo, pa-s
n ous a-tteodre qu'au i:nomcnl olJ se joue plus qne Jes pay• constil uanl le l\farlo dernier acte de notre effort, politique, cbeCommuo seraieat diapos6a a accepau moment oll va sc fermer le deroier ter l' Ue ~bur ice a,ir:iai qus tous lea
ehapit ro de. oos Jut,liea, nous oe pou• autres pays qni soraient daos la situavion.spas nous attend re - 6ta.ot donn~. tion de l'Ilo Mauricc,-c 'est.&-d ire "a.scomme l'a <lit on orateu r, ce qu i $e sociQs" a. la Grande-Bretagnec? Parpa~ai L da-ns d 'autres p&ys, dans des ea quo je no PQUX pM imaginer not.re
conditions s it:nilllires, de voit m~me petii pays cowme etant tellemeot le
l'ind/3-pendancedo pays ~tre accueillie centre dP.l'u niw,m, qu'on lui fcrai t des
pac cette categorie de r:naurieieos qui, conditions 8.X~pLionncllcs et fa.vor.. au cours de 160 aunt':os, s'6taient tou · bles pour eolrer daos le March& Col1ljoors oppo$es QU progre8, ft. l'aval)Ce- mur\ du moment qn'il sora.i&dans Je
meot do pays, et a, 1'8maucipA.tion de silla,ge de la. Grande Btetagnc. Ce
qal Jait qoe la \hese de l'OpJl<"'
i:

son people.
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et re que ch ez lee Maur icieos qui app.a.rtienoent ace grou 1,e de Maurieions
q ui, do~o.nt 160 aos, GO sont opposes a
tout progres. quj, eo 192-0,se .sont op•
po€es ~ r.o )·auachnnent avec re.ur
an cienoe mere-paltie, Ja )trance, peut•
Mre que eeUe c-at~gorie de Mauriciens
n'a jamais ap ri,:s to~t coosid6rQ l'11e
Ma a 6ce comme Jeur pa&l'.ie; peut.~tre
sont -ils inaensibJes au cbarme de ceUe
lfe ; peut-Ctre n'oot- ils jama.is vu oos
pl:tges baignCes d,rni uoe lumi~r~ mathrnle; peut-~tre n'ont - ils ja1Dais vu
notrn cieJ bleu, nos cicux ~Hoilea pal'
Jesnuits d'6te; peut -~tre o'enlerre n t,..iJa:
pas leors ruotts dl\tl$ la terre mao ticienne; peu,-l:tre s'anangent, .jfs pour
que leurs fils oa isrea t hors de 'Maurice,
daos U.D<!' terre itrangere; pcut •~lrn
leura mo1·ls rcposent.iJs daos quefque
endtoi$ ioconnu; peut .~Lre n'ool•ils
jarua is le,•6 le.s yemc ven nos arbres
frCmissant dana le vent... Si ce)a est
a.ioai, s i ces Mau riciens n'ont jnma is
tiibr li a.tee leur pays, si Ja,tone oU ifs
ont gum di leur est eorop letcmt1nt,
todiffirente , si cela Jeur es, 8ga.Jd'a•p•
(.W"teu ir a,uo pays Otrangtr ou do faire
c.e qn c Danton lui ne vou1ait pas parce
qu'il di.sait qu'on ., n 'erupo rte pas la.
pa.trie A lai aemelle do &as so nlien:1•·.
alor&je eompr ends que cos Mamicie.na
n'a.icot gaCre besoin d'iovoq1.
1er "t'as•
peet subjeelii ''i gubre bewi n, A. uoe
telle heure, d'6vo,querla pacrie, gu~re
bcooiu, Aunc 1ella he1,ue,dedilsfrer que
cctt e patl'ic rot libre plut6t gue de
demeurer avec ses cha1ncs.
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tion repose aor 1$ fe.i$ que la. Gl'aod e
B ret-a.gne, si e!le (It.a.
it ja.w~is adm ise au
Mo.reb8 Com mon, fel'a,it pa.sser de droi t
a,.,.eoc11ot OU$-Jes pet its satellites qui
aera ient dant, s.on aitlage, e 'est -a·dtre
tous Jes pays qui pc urra i(:mt ~tt e '' asso ciCs" ~wee la G rande Gr c&..a
goe . L' Op ·
poaitio n s' es t. ga rde€! cl'eaeayer d'ap·
potter la molDdre pre uve de eet napect
de la quesi ioa. Ce qui fait qn e, d 'un
cote, aveo l'oseocia.iion, l'incer titude
contr e taque Ue Jes me.mb~:es de l'Oppo·
eit ion scmbla iant ee batt re, ce&ee m~we
incert itude dcmeure ra plus que jama.is
avee lt1.formule d'associ a tfon ; ta.ndia
qu'a.vec Ja formule d 'inde pcudanc.e, on
est g~ued'a voir a le redire, o'imp ol'te
qut'.!tleae l ioo peui itre prise 1,ar un pt'ys
io d~pe.n dant, a n'i1u pol't e quel mome nt
qn i tui se1nbtet-aiL fav-ora b1e. Evidem~
men t. sa.os tout l'~mener lt, une qt1esi iou d'arg en t cowme 1•a d it Jc mini sl re
des Admi nisl.ra.tiovs Rbg ioc oles, ii est.
perm is A un paxti po!itiq ne de ne pos
pcrdi:e de \! Ue comp letemeut cG que
j'a.ppelle l'•s pec t objec t i£ <le la quesl ion
ql 1e nous deba tt ons. Ma is cer ta ine ment ii ne fallait pas Jui don uer t.1.n
e
i m potlau ce demesul'ee.parce que J•aut1:o
11spect que j 'appoHon:U 1•a~pect su bjec ,
li f n' eet pas on aspe ct. que Jes citoyens
d'uo pa.ys ont ie droit mora l de oCgligct
et de fa.ire passe r en de u t.i~ooe ai co
n'est. pa.a au cinqui~wo pJa.n. Cet
aspee l su bject if, M . le pl'csideut,
a.oq ue} on n'a pas foit allu sion, oi jo
ne me tromp e, ou auque l on o'a pa.s
<HlC0
1e· fa.iL alluaioo, c'-0st l'id~c patrie.

a

Mr. Spa ku: r think it was SRid th.a.h
M. le prEi.s
ideot , i i ne fa.ut pa.s m'&e·
this Ja.nd of our s will fioia.b by beiog easer d'avo ir ~t.6un peu lyrique. Ccla
our fat,hcdand.
aussi l won seos dcvait Ctra dit. Que
je J'ai ma.I d it, ee la est d ti a mon t,a.t
M. Forget : Mais ce Ja n•a eu euc on de gaote ac&-uelleme·nt et l'beurc qui
echo da,os le camp opp ose. C'el ai l e$&nn prn tatd ive. Je coodarn ne l'Op,eonune aj la. quest ion de l 'j odi pen danc.e positioo , je condarone ces Mauriciens
cle J'll e Maurice , lu. (Jliestion de ta sou• qui, 3 uue t~llo heme, ont adoptll
veta ioct-0d tt pa,ys, ponvait- ~tre tl'aitee l'a.Uitude qu' ils out l\doptee. J c
<lec:a
oo!ians que t'ideede pahie ne condarunt ces ci::6a.teut·sdu communa.so it a aucoo mom en ~ 8vogoee. Ptut - lif:ime et je suis heul'(lux gue la commuOU
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(Applause)

(11.15 p.ru.)
Sir S . Ramgo~lam : I do oot th ink
tb.ere is. anybody else who is going to
spoak looigbl.
Tbe te are one or t wo words, which
I think, wqu ld bo uece ... ry that I
sho uld sa.y. Fil'st. of all , with rega rd
to the Liroiug of &his resoloLion which
aomeMembe l's of tho Opposilioo srud
wa.s premature a.od that we shou ld b1ne
waited before bri ng ing it. to the A.asem•
bly, ou lho grou nd lhat there mighl be
election petitions and the c-ompoaition
of tbe Houae might suffe r some changes
aa a cou.sequeuee , All that I have
done is foHow the usu.al pract ice by
bringing tbi a reaolut ion to t he Assem bly ah the 6r&t opportunity as we bail
a.lrea.dy dooe oo another occasio n, even
while elecSioo petition, were pending
at the time. 'l1be eleci.ions wore hold
011 one very impo l't,a.ot issue, the iss ue
of iodepeodeoce , and , therefore , it is
ooly rea..c;onableth at we sho uld bring
it. to t.bo Assemb ly for its decision ai its
firsl meetiog. As Sbakeapoan, aays :
"The re la a t ime for every&bing"; and
lo•d•y is the right ti me. I know that

guc R,.rogoo lam.

Comme lui je croi$ que l'tle Maur ice
est eh a.neeose d'a,voir ii. la b. rre- du
va.ieseauma.urioien , no le l moment ,
un capiia.ioe auss i ave rti, aussi dt vou&
et a.ussi cotti}'.>e&e
nt qua Sir Seewoosa--

biE!lotOtcommeocet vera one nouvelle
evo1utioo polit iqne . Jo suis abso1u•
meot. d'accord
1weo loi qu' il y a
I! uoe lourde respooasbi Jit8. Mais
co1uwe I oi j°ai con fiancc que le Mao ri•
cieo ea t pou rvu do suffi.sa.mm
cot de
t.aJenb pout s'acq uitte r d'un e t.olle
t.Aehe s uscitee pa l' l'oct roi de l' lnd6·
pendaoce ii l'IJ e Maurice .
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nao&e bindoue n'ait pas a.jout6 foi ei
ceUe iu(Ame co1uCdiede• .Hiodou, moo
frhre '. Le dratne de ce pays vicu t de
ae-qu'une certn,i.ocpeiile con:nnuo~ u&e
iufloenca rualbeureusem ~nl uoe section
kelp uombrense d'one ce1·tain6 bour~
geoisic d'oue autre cowm11na.ute, le
drame de co pa,ys vieot de ce que cette
oon,munaute 0 '111
ja,mBiiS po se deb~rM·
11ecde son seottmcnt aot i-hiodou . Eu
depiL de I& prcuve de to16r~oee que
l'hindou nous a donn8a, co d~pit de la
place qu'ils occupant da.os ee pays,
eo dCpit de-leurs 6ctiva.ina, do leura
pOOtes, da lours profeasioonc ls, et de
leur, pbilosopbP.s, cette pot.it.e cooomu •
oaute n'a jama is pu se dCpouillAr de. cc
1100
Uwent irnti~hiodou. $ 'ii y a.des geo.s
qqi ont bcaoio d'une opioioo indepea•
d&niti, d'uoe preuve imp1utiale, je los
r6f<ire3,u li1re de Mo.:c:l?a.ul .Fooehet,
' Lea penpies nus " , le ebapitre "Le
!(liroic Teo du ., . T,Jedra.roe de ce paya,
M. Je prO!Jideos,est. qoe eeU,e ga,ngr&nc
a gagn8 malb.enreuaetnent one boaoe
partie d 'uoe classe bonrgeo ise qui elle!Mwe & influ~nee pa.r uo vra,i lavage
de cecveau, J'esptit de nombreux et
btunble-sMa uricieos pour les dre~ei::
dam uo sent,irocot. de ha ine r&eja.lc
oootre Ja,plus large eonuuuna.u t C de oe
p0,,ys. "Hiodou, moo fretc f " E t su
m6me ruoinenL nous lisoos daos un
joo.l'Oa
l sous Ja plume d'un peiit moo•
sieur ra.ciste que c'eAt lui qui paie Joa
•• &atces" d& Lady Ra-mgoola.m. Jo
m'exou.se d'a.voir
mentionner ceite
cbo$,8encore, r.nais c'e s t pour souHgoer
que Je m6me jouroaJiate o'ti. jamais
dit Jorsqo'H y avait tro is Min istres de
l'Opposition si6gea-ot dans lo Gouver ·
ne.wcnt, quelles l\taient Jes parties veatimeotaires de leors epouaea q·u'i l payait
de ses deniers-.

M. le pr8aideut , je m'asweie pour the path or dero0<:ra-tic procees is long
&etmioer a ux paro les go\\ pronone6es aod arduous and it requires pat ience,
won colloguede dro ite: au, les ros:pon• lbongbl and prcparalions which I fear
qui pe!leront.- sm nous. da.ns lhe Oppos it ion does oot Sf'ewto possess.
n ia a tho uaa nd p it iea t ha, io a C?W:
abilitcs

cette nouvelle rout.c que oo us aJloos
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Jua t n;:,w tho boo. Second Member
/or Rodrgue, (Mr. :Rous.. ty), I do not
koo"' wtethe1· ho bad coruo before lo
ldouriUm or no&,but he11e:em1to ba,e
a very misguided conception of th,
policy of th is Oov<'rnm ent . As fat·ag wu
know, '.Mr.Speaker,a.od l Lbiok I hBYe
boeo , member of thi1 G,overrunen,
in one
now (or ju1~OHi hrenty )~
Govern.1D·net or ,nolher, we have al•
wn.y•approaebecl the problems or R<,.
thy eud nude1•.
driguea with &ympa.
,,snding because, "'e look upon the
people erRodrigues as our OWD bro&bers, ~ople -,;ho a.rt. hnrd -working,
~ople who ore economice.lly badl)
phtced MJ much ;:1.i wa aro. I agree

nnder-$Wding 1f •e. "ero to a.rgu~<lD
&bocommon be111 o( democracy.

now to pd their ~·isb into LCtioo which
I nm doi:")gwitho ut baiting. I &bink
11lis:undtr•
tha.~ tbert is a great deal
Gtandiog in the Opposition a.ud iu the
conolry and I ftel sorry lhal we can•
oo&uode:dend ta.eh otbtr more than
we have bEcn able to do, Cor poli1,icaJ
un only give riee to bett.er
diacussio:111
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muolty in which p1itience an'1 other
Jua.Jities a.,·o a bsent n.nd good
essent il\l <.
1:1enseand wisdom ha,·e been thrown &o
t.he four wiod,. th ings will nower go
Thal is whal i• bap~omg lo
rigbl.
, he Opp01iiio.0.
I a.m 1orry tb •I Lhay have loh the

Mr. Spotter, I

Aosemb ly before the vote hu been
1.aken.
Mr. Spttktr: 1 Rm sorry. They made
it qui te cle.Bt before leaviog t.ha&they
intende d to ,,ott~~gai011t.th o motion.

Sir S. Rlalg<IObm:
was ..•

Bu t I wi1b they

Mr . Spu.ker : The position i1 quite
Cleat.
Sir S. RtagGol,m :

ba d slnyed to voto •• nll Opposition do
whether they disagree wit,h Lho policy
of the Govemmeot, be.cause h 11 not
It ia the
what man does lh&I counts.
play ing the game tba& cooot.t, (air-play
boiog tho oim a-o d ptn·pose.

We ta•e gtadually butll up lheagn·
cuhme a.nd &beanimal bo,bandry .r

In politics, 1 agree, Lbere are per - that. iL migbL have been neglected al
h•Jn a lol of tbinfl lbal the Oppo&i· tbe timt of tbo tatly coJonial syste-to
lion mi1.h&. hke to do, bul in • demo - bol I ao ••••· Mr. Speaker, for the
Crat ic world, the 011lyru.sonable.1y1tem lo.sl hven.ty yea.u:1
, wa ba,•obeeo doing
ia th e verdict of tbo people and the I.be utmtlst we tao do. No doubt t ha&
of Momhfrs from
ba llot box which, alter all decide wbal wilb Lbe pre11<.nce
peo}>le must do. At you have aee.n, :>drign.-:is
amoogd us, "t rojgbt. ht
R
able to do more buL I mutt usttre the
peop le of Rodl'igues 1h•L Lbc Maori•
Lios Lahcll r J:'urty ..,., Ihe first p&rly
LhaLlbty be repmieoted in the
10 11.l!k
J umtmber yeara ag-o u,7
Atumby.
Frirnd. the late Mr. AnqucLil advoeaLed tbaL Rodrigo"• shoold be reprtt f<l t.YeD it not by a.o elected IU
1<11
luat by& oommated mt1ubtr. So 1t
ia not. ,e who 11rouJdhke k, perpetuate uy diecr1minalino or reduce tht
a&andard of li,1ng of ou r brotbru•g and
aisten b Rodrigues .

.Mr. Spuker, no pa.r&.ybaa coo.1• unscathed , n the ge-vern.le leclion1 which
e•lly • greal t ritook place, which i• 1·
bute to the peop le of our country. A
gr~t du.I bas beeo taid .a to lbt wa.y
lbe pt0plo •ol<d. A great deal b11 been
said in ,be aua1y11s \\'bfob bas followed,
but Lhe1·e is one 1biog which is per•
fecll y oltar, lbaL the p<cple of oor
country ba.s giv en ua the tn't.YocabJe
dhecUon lo go ahtad with mdeprndtnce- i and they hnve \'Ote.d ei, her fot
the part.1 which wu lor indepen(lance
0 1 {or the pa:rt,y which was aga inst it.
Thay ha Ye done ,bai. u one m1.o ,od
01 &hat h 11 for vs

lhe1 have shown lo
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terril-0ry aod if &o·monow Grea& Bri t&io wer~ t.o become a. metuber of t.hu
Common Abrket we would enter Lho
Oonnn on N"'rkct as a maLt.erof course.
Th._J.78utte r »ouien&e. When I moved
a rero4ul-ionin t.ha IHI A1u.mbfy, "hen
my FrKnd the tx•Min11t.er for lndus •
try and Cenuncrce , LheThi rd Momber
for 83\'fl.DOC end Black River, ,,,a.9
11oiogen a mi6St0n, I aaid that that
wu llot &becue aod &beoo.ntra.ry hae
not bern proved to u1, Uia.r.we would
have had to apply and l even mcnlJoped the cue of coun&des. So, it is
nc>Iright that ban. Mem ber,; of lbe Oppoo:lion 1hould d.Jode lb,mselveo wilh
idus which uc erronoona and do not
bur elflminatio11. 'l'htn the.re i1 &no~bcr q11e1tloorelated to iL: the Dri&ia.b
pam,porL 'fhe Briii1.h pa.sEport i1 a
nluable l""'pori. Tbo Briliob have
worktd maoy years to see that tbe1r
their idcials
,
eouotry ;, retJJJ,ECttdthat
are retpected, lhat their ambM&adors
a.nd cbanuUeries iu 111 parta of l-he
11.-orldate tUpecfed. Thay have dona
very bud work and &hey are great
diplolllate;. But CaetR will be fft.cU, aod
again J would like LOput to thia Ho uae
one er two points on &hia. The Bnti1b
Prime M ,oil!.IUio lfa7 1967, noL long

la fact, Sir. !he qaosLioo of usooia.•
tiou ha.s aln.Mly been disposed of, and
to 10
J do nol Lbink io is n.._.ry
into that, bu, 1 would hlu: to deal wi,h
ooe eobjec~ which is pr.rtly related ~o
if
aasocia.t.ioo. Som.e people think t.b11ol
we were lo remain • Britiab colonial

D
&880Ci&t10•••

ha1 been dico.rded. If a resolution on
iodependo11ctibad been dcfel\ted, I\U-0 •
'ould not be the altern at ive.
CiflUoo Yt
h ~-nuld oot be a.ut4ru&tic associaLioo ;
1 thi.ok Lhat wouJd haYo bttn a. aubjtcl.
for Ired, di1cuuioo~ ttld decisions. 1 do
no&kno w what would h~vc been tho
but I know in polilie• a
legal 1>011ition
to,·mulamiah, be found. No.oetbeleu
•be isiae was indtptndtoce and ooL

22 AUGUST J96? lo t,,d1/>f11dtt1C1 Within //,f
Conononvx,.ttlt of Nalion•

Rodrigue• lo the extent lbal lo-day
the 1t1ndrml o( Lbe. pEoplt of Rodr iguea ia roach beHer l-han it uied to
be a fe-wyears 110, We have modtrnhed the ichool1 and built n10r'e. We
h&ve rrovided -. grea.L deal more for
them m Lhia co'OOll'Ya.n<lwe have given lh6 faeili&ies for trnvclliog beh, etn }faoritiu1 a.nd Rodrigues so that
th i1 hUle island 11 able to cowmrini~,e with us 111d live with us as. we
would like it. to be. lf we ba.ve not
been able lo achieve more, it is nol
lbo fat1Uof thi1 couo&ry. In fact the
lffltimony i, in Chebudget of lbisynr,
"'htn &be.reis provision of Rs 4,000,
000, Lo ensur~ t hat the machiner ies of
t.be Oove.rnmcnL lmd o( ,h e economic
iu1tiluLiont in Rodrigun w0t k properJy
to the ralilf1ct1on of the people ol
Rodrigues.

I 1m sure Lb&• a.her •he two hon,
)J t.mbers tlecl<d let Rodi iguu hove
11>emonth, 11,uhu1 and
wo1ked for S<1
1ietn the Critndlioes& •nd 1he heatt.
we have put in our wo1·k wbtnM•er
Ho<lrigue&is mtol icoed. Iboy will 1,mdo1ottcd that thrre is no g1p bel•·••n
thtm &Dd ounelTes. &hat.•• look upon
lhe people of Jlodngun a, our 01'-D
btot her&, and we would hkc to 8t:C
Rodriguu nrnke pr cgre&ell t bhurit iua

i"mUiog .

Anociatiu.n

Acme hon . Mtrubers, Sia, made tbo
p01ot about 1utocio.tion nnd indepo.nd,nco. My boo. J,'ri•nd, tbe fir,I
Member for Moka.- Qu&rher Militairo
l)lr. Ringadoo) who is now on tho
lronL bench bat rightly quoted 1be
final 1t.te1uenLor the Ri&ht Bon , lhe
Stcrc.t.ary l.lf St a Lo in which it is ,•ery
eltuly J&iddo-,..o: u •ft.er careful stu dy
~, a.II &he rac.tors in,·oked, Der
?tlaJcsty's gol'emrl'l~nt. havo reached
1bo conclus,on ~b81-it i• right that
M1uriLh1s 1;hoold be independen t and
1,ko her place among the tOYereigu
os oJ the world ...
011.K>
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ago, aoa lysed I.bis gnealion ol the people of MauriUus t hink ol herwise. A8
Brit ish passport with reference io t he an indepeodeot couutey we will conli•
Common Ma.rket , as &o t be effec, or noe to hav0 the opportuoity to enter
Br it ish merube1·ahip oo tbe free move. Gtea.t .Brit.a.
in as irnrnigrants or the
ment of labour and Commonwaal&b Common Market countries after obe migra.Uoo. F ir.sl of all, to Emte l' the ta.i oiog British citizen ship by our slay
Common Market wit h a Br itish pass- iu Groat Britain for five years.
po rt a Mauritian will have t,o get entr y
firs t in to Great Bdt.a.iu, not to any
The re is another fallacy uudec which
other country. Ao e otry iolo Great the Par,'i Ma1i.
ric'i~1~is trying £0 live,
l3 rila in is by• permi t E otry io Great it is tha.f we-in the Government \'\'ere
Britt.in is not automat ic, e.s the T,intf8
e.ga.iust enh y in~o the Oomrooo Mat·
put it in a very big heading "Ma. tlri• ket. ,ve are oot a.g•iDRtent.eriog t he
t.ia.os P rohibited lrnm igra.n la iolo Great Cor:nmor:Markel, if that is in tbe jnte•
Brita in ". Well,I do not bla.me anyone. rest of Mauritia&. I a.tteoded the
We b &ve an immigration permit for P1·ime Ministers ' Conference in 1962
en try of people io our o wn count,ry, with tba; purpoae. Oo t he othe r baud
but we muat know wha.t are the facts it th~ white people have ~ prejudice
and not try to delude ourselves with against me as a black mao 1 1 alao have
ideas &h.a.tare not true. To have a-0cess a prejudiee against them as wbjte men.
to tbe Common Marke t. we 'm ust have I would not be amcious to join it in
a .Briti sh citi1.ensrup and thi & eao be tbal event and be bumi liated, bul on
obtained only a.ft.er we ha.ve &tayed in a basis o: partnersh ip and frieod lioess
G1·en&.Bri la io f or fiv e ye:rirs,if we bav~ my country will j oi u it, as we t hink
obtained first a. parm i&.before to eater we migh~hM·e to do, a.s a.o Assooia,e
Great Britain . It is only afte r five Member au d so derive the advantages
years io Great Brit iao tha.t we a.re en• thal mi gi t accrue both to Lho Commoo
litled lo British citiienab ip.
Market ;oun&.r
ies a.od to Mauritius .
But I do not
I.bat I relish the ide•
Mr. Speaker : An entr y is not. aoto- of licking !be boots of t hose who do
ma.tic. If there is a job ava.iJa,ble for not. want us. But if we ha.vet o derive
yon, yo u 10ay obta.in e otry . B ut they ma Lerial benefits from Common Mar•
m igh t enquire abou t the co lour of your ket. on a bas.is of par tnership, on a
basis ol tqua1i t.y aod uodcrsiauding, as
sk in.
I h~ve just said, the interests of my
Sir S. Ru,ogoolam: It mighl noL be country vHI come first.
vct·y relishing to adrnit. it, but it is a
The bon. Members ol lho Oppositioo
tact we all know.
to be endowed with greal
are $Upp<1sed
Th is is exactly what t he B t'i&.
ish t radit ion of Je,rning, common sense
P ri me Mia islE!rs.aid in Ma.y1967, the and gcnt!oma.n - like beh1.viour.
rigbtof eotryin to tbeE .'.E.O. isama-tter
for c larification aod discussion, possiTherefore, the whole idea is based
bly by onalogy with the pos ition ol the on misooderstandiog,beca.uso we in the
emigrant. from an independent Com• GovornU>?nt lbi nk lba t we will apply
moowealtb eouotl')' with bia right to for entry into lhe Commo n Marlse-t as
U. K. cilizons bil) alter five y&ars resi- an as60Cat.ed ter l'it.01·ybut we mus\
dcnc o in t he U. R. So, it i• nol good not a lao run away wi,b the idea t.ha.t
&be Parfti '!1((tu1icien and hoo. Meru• we can get automatically aH the ad, 81.l·
bora of lhls Bouse trying to make lbe tagea for our sugar at th e price t.ha&

Aparl from what I h&ve said this
morning, in moving t.hia resolution
or our de.,tioy, we aro going
to makeo lher friends with whom aJso
we will \\'ork iogetbe r. One hon.
gcntJemBD, the bon. Fi rst Member
lor Qua.ire Domes an d BcJJe Rose
(Mr. Lesage), seemed to have r idiculed
lhe idc• lhal the World wants Mau•
ritios to Jive in. He said " Le m011d~a
l'esp<Jirsur l'ile J,fatlrice." What the
,vorJd sa.ys is ., L e,m<mdea le plaisir
de wir u.n aube Pll!/8qu.i itait sou, l.8
jQug d 1i wlcmlalisnie a'ti-oir,a. lib~U."
'.!'bat is whot &ho World says. Other
couniries wonld be very glad lo sec
Mauritius free, attd they will welcome

I t hink , Sir , th•t the whole lhesis of
the Oppositioo does not h01d wa,l,ei:.
Besides, a re we severing our links wit-h
Great Bri ta.in ? We a.re goiDg to be
&ogelher with Grca•t Brita in in tbe
Brit ish CommonweaJ,h of Na.tiooa, to
work togethet· with them for a common
pnrpos~ lo preaerve our economy
iutact, to make p1·og1·ess and follow a
aouod policy as accepted by th e Com•
monweaJtb. We want. to live together,
fend toget.ber .sothat w& ca-n progreSB
loge!her. Thol is whal our policy i ..

Si,. S. F.amgoolam : When Bouler
make~ i st.a.terueotor any boo. Member
tna.kes ~ sia,extsent. it a-lso requires a.
braio lo under.stand il. A person
making a sta,e-mant does not also
supply lbe br11,into the mu,n rea.diog i t,
because be is oot reeponsible for bia
hirl h or quality o( his education.

Mr, Speaket : Reuter '$ news. ·we <:lo
oot know in wha.t cont.ex&I.he Prime
Mioiste1·of Singapore said these words.

year, and if lbero i&ono o:urnwho W$Dt.8
th:\t pa.rt of the world to be free, it is
the pl'es.ent.Prime Minister. I do co&
know froru whore t he boo. Member
got b is cue.
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·tome ooont.riea' lik8 Re union are sup•
p()!le
d to ge·t for augar. E\'eu Lile
qoestioo of & union migh t havo to be
rel;ised i ii tb year or so. It is due for
aiscussioo a.gaio, aod J mnst aay t bat
.eomoof the polfojes of tbe Common
Ma.rket whi ch arc due for review this
y~ar with 'th e a.pplica.oi cooot ries hM •e
not boroe t be fruits tba t lbe applicant
eou,_nlries were expecting ftom tbe dis~nssions. J only hope and pray Ch at
Our sister isfo,od R8l1uionwill contin ue
·to derive the ben~fits, e.nd I a.lso hope
and pray that when we joio the Common Market ou.t a.ssociat.ion with
Fl'anee and 0 11r 1,e;ng in tbo In dian
Ocea.n with the same economy as
Reuoion , might influence some mem•
.bets or the Common Market· to look a.l
'i,n
; ·in a.·di.fforeni light. H is on th is ba-

'lla th~t we might be able &o secure
ilimgSin' a. differen&.wa)'.
·
Durin g lho debate the hon. First
Member for BeM1 Bassin and Petite
Riviere seems to ha."e trotted oot1a lot
of facts, bot faets when I-hoy o.ro uol
cl~ssified in a orderly mann er io the
brainBof n h uman beiog or a computer
will not g ive the righ t a.nswer. I think
he was choked by his facts and waa
unable to see clearly v.•batconclusions
be shonJd ba.vo dl'awn. At one time I
thought he was a&war wi&b bis own
future, and despite the legal interven •
tion by some bon . Members on th is
•ido he continncd more Md 01ore &o
plunge ioto abyss. I th ink oo an
issue like independence, like th~ Com•
won Market, like ihe Bri tish passpor t
aud tb.ings which &l'every deat to ua,
we, should try ~o argue iu a le'tel
headed manner 1tndnoL &odc)udQour..
1c1vcst,ba,t wbal. we ba,•e in on? mind
is ibe correct answer &nd Lhe re is no
(llbet $ide to t.he qnesC.ion
. It is riditu1oos to thin k th::.i the Fr ioic Min ister
or Siug3,pore is against iodependenee.
J know &he Prime Minis&crpcnsonallY,
l waswith him in a conlettDce 0013•la.st
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Her M.a--

At 11.47 p ,,n., the ,l.swnbly wcu, ..
i t.I 1·wirig. adjo •u,1'11,td,to T-u«day , lM
29/h, of Au.gu,t 1967, at 11.80 ,..m.

to t;\l:e the necen:i.ry ste p1110 gh•e elfec t, ~
us with bo~h a.rma. We too will Jive
tlOOllMpr&e1kabletb.l• year. to the-desire. or
together with them io freedom. How•
tbt people of Maurldus to aoctde to indte1ter smalJ i t is, a.11coaotr ies htwe a,
pende"oe with in the Commo n w.•ca
lth of N•
<i(,n$ and 10 tJ'$mmJI tootbcr Comroon'Nffil!
h
part to play i n th e world. Ii Malt.a
O•vern.m•nts lbe ,;,.•l&hof Maurldua to bt
can do Iha!, Barbado s c•o do lh&I,
11·
Mlnltted to 01embersbip ol the Col'l111kl
W'(;lltb o:i the atta inmeat or in<kpendcoce-" ,
Bri&isb Guiana, can play th a.t. pa.rt, we
also have our place under the sun. Jt is
soruclhing tha t is in &b&interost of the
ADJOURNMENT
people, lt is their right. a.od lbis right
it i~ our intan&ion and desire and t he (11.46 p.m.)
will of the Maur itians to exercise at
S ir S. Ramgoolam :
the ear liest opport unity ancl tbe i:e is
r1olhing wroog in tha,t . Hit, in t.rutb, !h is Assombly do now a<ljourn
honesty and sineeri&y tha t. the people Tuesday, th• 29Lb of August,
of Maotitia.s ha.ve confer red upon us Jl.8 0a.m .
that hoaour a od pdvilege.
Mr, Forget ro8eaod seconded.

tQ.

req ues,

Qtust'!)nput cmd agrted,
lhii1 AS!le.mbly

j esty' s Government io the United Kingdom

"'rhat

Resolve

Debates

l?lrst

No. 16 o f 100 ,

Session
of Tue sday, the 29th of August

Tte Attorn•y Genual (Mr, A. H. M.

'.l'h• Educat ion (Am•ndmenl) Regn,
lalious, 1967, being lkg ulalions made
by th e Go'Y'ernoron the ad vice of the
Mioi~t;er under sec tion 88 of '11he
Educalion Ord int1nce1 1957 (Government Notice No , 61 ol 1967) .

Alfalr1(Mr, S, Boold l) :

Tbt. Minister of Edt1talior1 and Coltural

llepo t t on the Aet ivit ies of t he Cen tra l Housing AuUior ily (1960-65).

The Mi.n.ist
t.r of Housirig, Luds aod
To»n and Counuy Plan11iog(Mr. A. R.
Mob1....S) :

(c) ,I nnual Repo rl ol lbe R,,gistr&r
Ger)e1-al's D~partmeot for the
year !966 (No. 23 of 1967).

( b) Annua l R-0port of the Cu, toms
and Excise Departme nt foe t he
year 1966 (No. 25 of 1967).

Reserve I 1"und aa at SOtb lone ,
1966. (In, origina.J

1967

Ma·uritius Leg islat ive Assembly

Sitting

The Assemb ly 1Uei in the Aasembly

Obau:tber, Ooverumenl House, Pod ,•
Lonis, a,~ 11.80 :).fil,

ANNOUNC
EMENT

(lfr. Speake, · ,,. th6 Chair)

Mr, Speake., : l have to inform the
Aisemh ly th :•t I ba.,•e oomioated the
foJlowiog l\leruhers to lietve on the
CoromiUee <)f Selec tion under Staod·

ing Order 91 <2):
1.
2.
3.
4,
5.
6,
7.
S.
_9.

The Hon. S. Bappoo
The Hon. K. Gokolsiog
'.l'b• Hoo. M. P. Kianah
The Hoo. J, C. ~1. L esago
'l'he Hoo . J . M. Mason
The Ilon . Y. Mohomed
T he Hon . E . 001,eerally
The Hon. $. H. Ramlugon
'the Ron. K. Sunasse~
The Hon. Mahe•• Toeluck
The Hoo . J . H . Yth ier

(•l 1'he Legislat ive AosemblyE lections R ules, 1967, being Rules
made by lhe J udges of l he
Supreme Coull of Mau ritiua in
vir&ue of the Powe rs confer red
upon them by Regolation 5 of
the Legislative Assembly E lections Regu lat ion•, 1967 (Govcrnmeo t Not ice No. 60 of
1967).

I should he t,rateln l i( Member• of Osmaa):
&he ConnuiLtce won Id tind it conve ~
1ient to meet nte in my ofilco aftor
1ch on 'l'uesday, 5th September,

PAPERS LAID

,1, to prow:d wilb lbeir duly,
The Premier and Mi.oiistcr or Futa».ce
lrS. Rarogool•m) :
(•) Slateweol of Accouuls of the
General Cycloo• and Droug ht
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I.

1.

ACTION PREVIOUSLY TAKEN BY THE SPECIAL COMMI'I'l'EE
AND BY THE GENERALASS&\ffiLY

In 1964, the Special

Committee adopted

concerning

Mauritius,

considered

at two meetings

it

the report

Seychelles

endorsed
2.

Territories.
devised

controversy

Sub-Committee
inalienable

for Mauritius

determination

withouc

these

themselves;

peoples

suffrage

should

account

composed of islands

respect
using

resolutions

1/

three

the Special

Committee

integrity

Territories

military

their

of the General Assembly.

g/ A/6300/Add.3,

and

of self-

of universal

to
adult

with a view

Ocean Territory,
and the i·eportcd
Territories,

Power should be called
and Seychelles

the
upon to

and to refrain

in fulfilment

Official
Records of the Ger,eral Assembl , Nineteenth
A 5 00 Rev.l,
chapter XIV.

the

power could be transferred.

Indian

The Sub-Committee

The

should reaffirm

right

bases in the three

purposes,

the people

suffrage.

changes should be left

and Seychelles,

of Mauritius

electoral

of great

as soon as possible

the administering

for military

1514 (XV)

to self-determination

on the basis

of the British

the

development

and that
adult

Territories

elections

from Mauritius

recommended that

the territorial
all

~arties,

of universal

Territories

the creation

detached

that

the complicated

goverr.ments to which all

of a plan to establish

Sub-Committee

free

in these

3.

objec ti on and

stated

been the subject

any con.;t itutional

and that

of responsible

activation

had apparently

of the three

delay-; that

be conducted

without

therein.

it noted that

they should be allowed to exercise

to the formation
Taking into

the report

at the slow pace of political

recommended that

that

were

At th~ second

the Sub-Committee

of the right

of the peoples

independence;

Territories.Y

groups and political

deprived

therefore

right

regret

In particular,

were still

Territories

to implement General Assembly resolution

between the various

of Seychelles

these

and recommendations,

Power had failed

arrangements

The three

Committee, which also had before

Committee adopted

of 14 December 1960 and expressed
in the three

and recommendations

and recommendati ons contained

conclusions

administering

I concerning

the Specfal

the conclusions

In these

and St. Helena.1/

in 1966 by the Special

of Sub-Committee

of the two meetings,

conclusions

further
Session

from

of the relevant
recommended that
Annex No. 8

chapt er XIV, annex.

I ...
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the Special

Committee should urge t he Assembly to state

bilateral

agreements

concluded

affecting

the sovereignty

and fundamental

rights

of living,
regard

revenue,

increasing

and that

to their

interests,

Power should be called
to dispose

of their

measures
5.

for diversifying

At its

twentieth

concerning

Mauritius

concerning

twenty-six

(resolution

adopted resolution

session,

integrity

151~ (XV).

in their

re4uested

the Special

disruption

Territories

freely

it

The resolution

declaration

and the . establishment

called

resolutions

that

of the nation al unity

should render

any
and

of military

with the purposes

and

and of General Assembly
Powers to allow visiting
all

to decide their

of the present

session,

twenty-five

was incompatible

Committee to pay special

session.

one

and St . Helena

delay the relevant

and to extend to them full

efforts

two resolutions,

twenty - first

the Assembly's

of the United Nations

on the implementation

twenty-second

.

and St. Helena.

Territories

the United Nations

Territories

its

Seychelles

I t urged the administering

the Territories
that

or total

in these

resolution

inhabitants

as well as to take effective

At its

Seychelles

of colonial

of the Charter

report

including

It reiterated

principles

It decided

without

the administering

of the indigenous

Powers to implement without

and installations

to visit

the Territories

2066 (XX) of 16 December 1965) and the other

Mauritius,

aimed at the partial

by
standard

2232 (XXI) on 20 December l966 concerning

of the General Assembly.

should not

a declining

the General Assembly adopted

Territories,

upon the administering

bases

the right

the economies of the Territories

(resolution

including

territorial

to exploit

and resources,

2069 (XX) of l6 December 1965).

Territories,

attempt

wealth

a ny
Powers

were characterized

the Sub-Committee recommended that

upon to preserve

national

Territories

unemployment and conse4uently

forP.ign companies continued

true

that

Power and other

of these

be recognized as valid.
4,
Concluding t hat the economies of the Territories
diminishing

categorically

between the administering

co-operation

and assistance

help to the peoples
future

attention

missio ns

status .

Finally,

to th e Territories

.

of the
it
and to

r e soluti on to the Gener al Asse mbly at
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INFORMATIONON THE TERRITORIES2/

II .

A.

MAUR
ITTIJS

Gener al

6.

The Territory

dependencies,
lies

of Mauritius

Rodrigues,

in the western

consists

Agalega

of the island

Ocean, about 500 miles

Indian

of Mauritius

and the Cargados Carajos.
east

and its

The island

of Mauritius

of Madagascar.

Rodrigues,

lies a further 350 miles to the east, the Cargados Carajos
250 miles and Agalega 850 miles to the north. Situated 1,200 miles north-east of

the main dependency,
Mauritius

is the Chagos Archipelago,

is no longer

part

of Mauritius

which acco rding

and is included

to the administering

in the "British

Indian

Power,

Ocean

Territory".

7.

The islar.d

of Mauritius

720 square miles.
fertile

central

principal

The northern
plateau.

peaks reaching

with waterfall~
mountainous

origin,

its· total
is a flat

small chains

about 2,700 feet.

of volcanic

area is approximately
plain

rising

of mountains,

There are numerous short,
hydro-electric

power.

to a

the
swift

Rodrigues,

population

of Mauritius

population

comprising

Europeans,

220,093; Inda-Mauritians,

sub-continent

and their

are coral

islands

with an area

at the end of 1965, excluding

the

descendants,

mainly French,

Africans

made up of immigrants

and persons

into
of

from the Indian

506,552 (of whom 383,542 were Hindus and

123,010 Muslims); and Chinese consisting of immigrants from China and their
24,776. Latest estimates (January 1967) are that the population
rise to about 800,000 by the end of 1967.

'if

a

covers an area of about 40 square miles.

was 751,421 (compared with 733,605 at the end of 1964) divided

mixed origin,

descendants,

rivers

27.5 square miles.

The estimated

a general

of the island

There are several

of Agalega and the Cargados Carajos

of approximately
dependencies,

part

origin;

some of them used to generate

island

All the islands

8.

is of volcanic

will

Section II of this working paper is based on:
(a) information
collected
by
the Secretariat
from published sources; . and (b) information transmitted
under
Article 73 e by the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
for the year ending 31 December 1965.
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9.

The Territory,

which is already

growth of population
sections

very densely

in a reduction

of the people and an increasing

Constitution
10.

resulting

level

is beset with a rapid

standards

among certain

of unemployment.

and Government

Under the Mauritius

of Mauritius

is vested

(Constitution)

the Chief Secretary

Order,

in a Governor,

Assembly. · The Council of Ministers
appointed

populated,

of living

5

and not less

1964, the Government of the Colony

with a Council of Ministers
consists

and a Legislative

of the Premier and Minister

than ten and not more than thirteen

of Finance,

other ministers

by the Governor on the advice of the Premier from among the elected

nominated members of the Legislative

Assembly.

of Premier the member of the Legislative
command the support

of the majority

instrument

of policy

consult

in the exercise

it

Assembly who appears

of members.

and , with certain

the Chief Secretary,

elected

or

to the office

to him likely

The Council

exceptions,

of his functions.

forty

The .Governor appoints

to

is the principal

the Governor is obliged

The Legislative

to

Assembly consists

members and up to fifteen

other

of

members

nominated by the Governor.
ll.

The status

of the political

parties

the same since October 1963 general
which represents
19; Parti

Social

which is to th~ left
12.

of a substantial
composed of all

exception

of the PMSD
.

As previously

attended
~/

and the Creole middle class,

communities,

8; Independent

proportion

of Muslims,

the parties

represented

the

and which now

Forward Bloc (IFB).
(MCA), which has

4; and independent,

Ramgoolam, leader

represented

(MLP),
communities,

2.'

of the MLP, is a

in the Assembly, with the

developments
noted by the Special

by representatives

A/6300/Add.9,

Labour Party

(Afro-European)

of the MLP, ?; Muslim Committee of Action

coalition

13.

class

from all

The Government formed by Sir Seenoosagur

Recent constitutional

Mauritius

and Creole

Assembly has remained

Democrate (PMSD), which traditionally

land-owning

claims to draw support
the support

elections:

mainly the Inda-Mauritian

Mauricien

Franco-Mauritian

in the Legislative

chapter

of all
XIV.

Committee,~

the parties

a Constitutional

in the Mauritius

Conference

Legislature

was
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held in London from 7 to 24 September 1965.
the Territory

should aim at independence

or association

The MLP artd the IFB advocated

independence,

support

to certain

independence,

community.
Kingdom.

subject

On the other

to an affirmative
elections

resolution

and a period

that

the neceBsary

14.

In January

visited
seats

processes

by the parties

full

commission,

an electoral

The report2/

~articipating

for the Colonies

to full

independence

subject

of the new Assembly after
He also

hoped

the end of 1966.

before

with Sir Harold Banwell as chairman,

system and the method of allocating

in the present

of Mr. John Stonehouse,

to

link with the United

self-government.

on 13 June 1966 and accepted

was published

amendments to the recommendations

the visit

internal

prepared

for the Muslim

of State

should go forward

could be completed

to formulate

in the Legislature.

a continuing

the Secretary

passed by a simple majority

of six months'

1966, an eiectoral

Mauritius

certain

Mauritius

was whether

with the United Kingdom.

safeguards

hand, the PMSDfavoured
that

at issue

and the MCAwas also

electoral

At the end of the conference,

announced the decision

The main point

Government and the Opposition
of the report

Parliamentary

PMSDafter

had been made, following

Under-Secretary

of State,

to

between 16 June and 4 July 1966.
arrangements now accepted by the four main parties,
15. Under the electoral

Mauritius

members will
being obliged

be returned
to cast

members returned
voting

three

votes)

for Rodrigues

in a single

represent

for the island

constituency.

the interests

of Mauritius

by block voting

in twenty three-member

(the principal

constituencies,

and two

dependency of Mauritius)

The members electEd

for Rodrigues

of the two lesser

dependencies,

specially

members will

namely,

sixty

(~ach elector
by block

will

also

Cargados Carajos

and Agalega.

16.

In addition,

unsuccessful
four of these
whichever

2/

seats

elected

who have made the best

~,ill

communities

constituency
of party

eight

candidates

go, irrespec:tive

of party,

are under-represented

elections.

and community.

The remaining
Parties

to the "best

in the Legislative

four

or party

be returned

from among

showing in the elections.

seats

alliances

will
will

Report of the Banwell Commission on the Electoral
HMSO, 1966.

losers"

of

Assembly after

be allocated

the

on the basis

be permitted
System,

The first

Colonial

to qualify
No. 362,

I .. .
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for the "best

loser"

seats

nomination day.
17. The Constitution

if registered

of Mauritius

with the Electoral

set out in the Mauritius

1966 , which was made on 21 December 1966, incorporated
at the 1965 constitutional
electoral
will

come into

that

the provision

at a later
Election
18.
all

conference,

arrangements .
effect

Subject

on a date to be appointed

for the appointment

to certain

agreed upon
on

the new Constitution

~y the Governor.
constitutional

brought

were prepared

into

force

in 1966.

to observe

It also provides
into

effect

proposals.

Discussions

processes

in Mauritius

from then until
took place

general

The total

numbers on the new registers

involved

in compiling

are

of 315,784 .
were

the new registers.

on 5 September 1966 and one or more

in the Territory.

during the discussions
Conference,

1967 and

in London in December 1966 between the Secretary

elections

could become independent

on 23 January

making a combined total

and the Premier of V,auritius

be held at the earliest

Constitutional

.mo have
New registers

28 November.

21 December 1966, the Commonwealth Office
view presented

requirement

as electors.

They were published

day.

the various

for the Colonies

forthcoming

residence

and the insane,

(with Sir Colin ~..a.cGregor of Jamaica as chairman)

Three of the members arrived
member was present

criminals

to register

plus 7,876 in Rodrigues,

Four Commonwealth observers
appointed

a two-year

are qualified

the following

307, 908 for Mauritius

such as convicted

satisfying

the age of 21 years

of electors

should

that

Order ,

agreement

of an ombudsman may be brought

of the other

exceptions,

Commonwealth citizens

State

the proposals

as well as the subsequent

The Order in Council provides

date from the generality

Constitution

arrangements

attained

19.

Commissioner before

In a statement

said that

was that

practicable

the then Secretary

of State

in mind that
had hoped that

Neither

that

elections

at the 1965
V..a.uritius

the United Kingdom

could avoid the subsequent

but the completion of the register
of electors
enable elections
to be held in 1967 .

on

the United Kingdom Government's

bearing

b efore the end of 1966.

Government nor the Government of Mauritius

published

it 1,ias most desirable

time,

of

about the date for th e

in the relatively

delays,

near future

would

/ ...
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20.

The Commonwealth Office

the hope that

also said that

the Secretary

of State

the Premier would share his wish to see early

Premier had confirmed

that

he would wish elections

had expressed

elections

and that

the

to be held in 1967.

Rece nt poli t i ca l devel opment s
21.

Following

parties

the issuance

participating

Pro-Independence
Commission's
reported
22.

of the report

in the present

Front,

under the leadership

propos a ls for electoral

to have been maintained
PMSD, was reported

the constitutional

future

to have said that

put the economy on a sound basis
Following

amount of relief

the reported

aid allocated

some 200 unemployed . licensees
and were arrested
action

to settle

the issue

general

two important

places

105 persons

election

issues

were

the destitute.
resistance

in

by the Government to pay them the same
other

categories

of unemployed workers,

of the urban administration
of traffic.

demonstrated

Later,

in Curepipe

the Government took

in dispute.

alleging

political

discrimination.

on 29 October for obstructing

the highway.

but were discharged

from prison

rejected

an offer

They demonstrated

between Mahebourg and Curepip e , culminating

and found guilty,

of the

of the Government to

At the .end of October ·1966, over 100 unemployed persons

various

the

the Front was

became the leader

a movement of passive

to certain

the

against

elections.

and the inability

refusal

for the obstruction

work on sugar estates,

tried

Subsequently,

or to look after

On the same day, Mr. Duval started

Mauritius.

24.

arrangements.

for the forthcoming

of the Territory

a common front,

of the Premier in protest

On 5 September 1966, Mr. G. Duval, who later

Opposition

23.

of the Banwell Commission, the three

Government organized

in the arrest

of
at

of

On 4 November, they were
after

having received

a

warning from the Court of Curepipe.
Exte r na l re l ati ons
25.

During a visit

Premier of Mauritius

to the United State s of America early
said that

between the two countries,
Mauritius,
industries,

sugar and tea,
increasing

his Government was seeking

to raise

the price

as well as to secure

the production

in December 1966 , the
to improve relations

of the two principal
aid for creating

of foodstuffs,

notably

rice

products
secondary
and flour,

of
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establishing
population

a new aerial
pressure

discussions

organizations,

finding

solutions

26.

the hope that

reducing

After

Government and various

they would help Mauritius

in

problems.

Indian Ocean Territory"

Reference

"British

is made in the last

Indian

administered

Ocean Territory"

report

which comprises

of defence

United Kingdom and the United States.
islands

of the Special

by the Governments of Mauritius

in 1965 for the construction

CoromitteJ/

certain

islands

and Seychelles,

facilities

to the

formerly

and which was created

by the Governments of the

As compensation

for the transfer

of these

to the new Colony, the United Kingdom Government paid £3 million

Mauritius
airfield
stated

up a university.

of the United States

he expressed

to many of its

Europe and the United States,

and setting

with the representatives

private

"British

link with Africa,

and unemployment,

in March 1966 with

for Seychelles.
in reply

no conditions

and will

On 16 November 1966, the Secretary

to a question

build

to

an international

of State

for Defence

in the United Kingdom House of Commonsthat

had been made for the creation
Territory".

attached,

of military

bases in the "British

Thus he could not give any figure

Indian

no plan
Ocean

for the cost of such a scheme.

Economic conditi ons

zr,

Mauritius

is primarily

economic setback

brought

an agricultural

about by two disastrous

economy made a good recovery,
crop combined ~ith

higher

account,

national

the gross

country.

reaching

If these

in 1965.

from 637,000 to 751,000.

There was a slight

in the level

two years

showed a steady growth,

in 1959 to Rs. 799 million
and a rise

cyclones .

Subsequently,

a severe
the

a peak in 1963, which saw a bumper sugar

sugar prices.
product

In 1960, it suffered

During this

period,

are not take n i nt o
from Rs.681 milliooI/

the population

downward trend

increased

i n per cap it a income

of unemployment,

In 1965, sugar was still
second most important export

28.

the mainstay
product.

§/

A/6300/Add.9,

chapter

I/

One Mauritius

rupee is equivalent

of the economy.

In acres,

the total

Tea had become the
area of land unde r

XIV.
to ls.

6d. sterling.

I ...

~

•...
.."
~,._...,

'I
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cultivation

comprised:

900; foodcrops,
29.

sugar,

vegetables

214 ,400; tea,

and fruits,

for the full

from 1965, when a total

"Denise"

and drought

accounted

Sugar is disposed

price

of 665,000 metric

of primarily

(£47.10s

a ton in 1966-68).

Commonwealth preferential
Commonwealth countries
substantially

in accordance

markets

industry

million),

Office

Territory.

an increase

Between the first
million

but exports
total

§/

reported

million,

No significant

Rs .0.5 million.

A/6300/Add.9,

of 59,350 tons
that

the gross

sector

(Rs.42.5

The third

XIV.

millio

income of the su
year,

of the economy.

i .n October 1966 that

when

while

quarter

exports

decreased

establishe

increased

were Rs.47.3

from

from Rs.56.7

in the structure
million

was Rs.134.6

million.

in the

respectively.

of 1966, imports

figure

1963, nea

on a small scale

changes occurred
quarter

The United

since

the number of such industries

nine months of Rs.182.4
chapter

of sugar to the United K

eleven and twenty-five

of sugar in the first

for the first

is sold to~

which in 1966 was

ten months of the year tot

had been introduced

noted/}/

to

were exported.

and second quarter

to Rs.82.9

million.

million)

industries

1963 to 1965 was eight,

to Rs.6.3

Exports

in the first

is the second largest

As previously

may export

lower in 1966 than in the preceding

of Information

new secondary

Mauritius

the United Kingdom and Canada) a

However, it was estimated

might be moderately

Manufacturing

Central

quarter

Under the Agreement, Mauritb

of the sugar production

price ..

customer,

569,400 tons of sugar (Rs.290.3

Rs.80.4

had been produced .

with the Commonwe~lth Sug,

at the world free market price,

(Rs,2o8.6

the 1965 period.

32.

1974.

(in fact

The remainder

principal

307,786 tons

years

tons

st

a consic

in output.

In addition,

below the negotiated

the Territory's

fifty

estimated

representing

a quota (380,000 tons per annum) to the United Kingdom at a negotia1

agreed quota each year.

31.

tons,

for the decline

Agreement, which has been renewed until
exports

of Mauritius

year at about 575,000 metric

decrease

aloe fib

10,000.

In September 1966, the Chamber of Agriculture

output

30.

6 ,600; tobacco , 1,000;

m:

of im1

and in the:
million,

As in the past,

mal
trad,
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conducted

mainly wit h the United

Territory

' s exports

Kingdom, which received

and provided

23 per cent of its

73 per cent of the

imports

in the first

half

of 1966.

33 . . In July 1966, the Government decided to increase
taxes
34.

in order to balance
Capital

expenditure

Rs.340 million
industry,

and the fund will

in a recent

was that

as follows:

the price

social

Rodrigues,

address

of sugar

that

economy had been slow .

ari important

was putting

in Mauritius,

established.

had undertaken

at a

of the Territory's

1,000 acres

to provide

of seven more tea factories.
and in recent

Industrial

expansion

Development Bank of Mauritius,
if this

economic problem

could not be stabilized

in the diversification

The Territory

The sugar industry

for the erection

marketing

and

services,

Rs.l million.

and it was the intent i on of the Government to extend this

to invest

be

level.

36. The Premier said that progress

acres .

and indirect

agriculture

Rs.99 million;

Rs.28 million;

Premier Ramgoolam said

remunerative

be allocated

infra-structure,

administration,

for the Territory

both direct

budget.

under the 1966- 70 Development Programme will

Rs.130 million;

Rs.82 million;
35.

its

board.

capital

Businessmen

National

15,000

out of its

surplus

were being encouraged

a number of light

had been facilitated

the advisory

An East African

were to materialize

years

under tea annually,

by a further

industries

had been

by the setting

up of the

Development Council

and a

Economic Community was Under discussion,

and

it would give further

encouragement

to many smaller

industries.
37.

While aware that

scarcity

of local

ec onomic growth,
stability
distribution

the Premier

resources.

grant-in-aid

nevertheless

unknown before

of the national

on the development

such as the rapid

and the paucity

and prosperity

and a regulated fiscal
totalled
approximately
local

conditions

capital

income.

programme alone,

to balance

its

in population,

the

know-how had limited

tha t the Territory

history

This was being

through
achieved

enjoyed a

a better
by a planned economy

and developmental annual expenditures
The sum of £6 million was spent annually

and 48 per cent of this

was a viable
budget .

asserted
in its

policy . Recurrent
over £2 2 mill i on.

Mauritius

rise

of technological

country,

was financed

from

which had never needed a
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38.

In December 1966 the Premier made a visit

purpose of which was to seek aid to tackle
confronting
39.

the Territory

stated

in reply

during the period

1961-66,

aid totalling

£8.1 million,

the inclusion

of certain

and to a £2 million

·L

assistance

in addition
of its

total

in the "British

those of other
40.

chronic,

of British

to another

widespread

resources

Mr. Stonehouse

unemployment in Mauritius,

his

to

stated

on sugar and that

development.

that

in order

to combat

Government was examining various

dependent

But he added that
there

These questions

the

were problems in
were being

studied,

conditions
Labour.

work for'all

In recent

years,

the new entrants

the annual increase

the economy has not expanded fast ·enough to provide·
into the labour

in the working-age

registered
a total

force.

population

at about 6,500 and over 4,000 respectively.

42.

after

needs in relation

economy could be diversified.

41.

and loan

the United Kingdom could make

economy was almost completely

Sccial

grants

aid,

question,

for any new industrial

on the London market

Aid to Mauritius

ways by which the Territory's
arranging

paid for

Ocean Territory",

Development and Welfare

amounted to £4.4 million.

.aid at the time and the Territory's

recipients

In response

of

of £3 million

Indian

by the Government of Mauritius

31 March 1968 would depend on the total
for overseas

Under-Secretary

Maurit ius with financial

to the compensation

islands

Colonial

given or envisaged

available

Parliamentary

in the United Kingdom House of Commons that

the United Kingdom had provided

loan raised

For the period 1965-63,

li,,

to a question

the main
problems

25 above).

On 20 December 1966, Mr. John Stonehouse,

State,

i

(see paragraph

to the United States,

the economic and social

Between mid-1962 and mid-1965

and unemployment was estimated

During the period,

as unemployed rose by 4,700 and that

the number

on relief

work by 9,050,

the first

of its

making

of 13 ,750.

On 28 April

1966, the Government published

of employment and earnings

in large

surveys was not to find out figures

establisbrnents)t/
of total

bi-annual

The main purpose of these

employment but to provide

Colony of Mauritius:
A Survey of E,loyment
Establishments
(No, 1), 28 April 196 .

survey~

and Earnings

a continuou

in Larg~

I ...
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series

of comparable

year,

data which would show chan ge s in employment from year to

from one part

economy,

of the year to another

The survey covered 822 establ.ishments,

119,270 workers
of ·pay).

(including

Agricul.ture

sugar industry),

4,100,

45,850,

manufacturing

l60,

and others,

110.

ranged from Rs. 273 for agricultural
daily

rates

43.

In 1965, there

in l964),
trade

were seventy-nine

involving

Labour relations

Legislative

monthly rates

sssociations

l,660

workers

disputes

was dissatisfaction

in the sugar

industry

and defiant

to Inda-Mauritian

if not checked by legislation,

threatened

45.

another

Commenting on the motion,
of workers

of Labour,

in the sugar

an a-p-peal for eliminating

all

an. amendment to the motion,
46,

Under this

stated
industry

of discussion

the view that

workers

member of the Assembly,
that

Mr, Jomadar,

it was very o-p-portune and that

was the victim

forms of discrimination

of' injustice.

steps

especially
against

for the discussion

of all

or employees or which could ad versely

eguality

the discussion
any category

of' o-p-portunity in recruitment
and disposal

of workers

or for any other

cause.

47.

of Mauritius

The Premier

confronting

the Territory

a

he proposed

the view that

of possible

a tripartite

with employers

matters
affect

between them or the effi cien cy of the industry.

to ensure

who was

Having made

and injustice,

st a nding committee be set up by the Government in co-o-peration

relations

the

in the sugar industry,

to wreck the industry.

amendment, the Assembly would express

to employers

in the

which was then ado·pted unanimously.

employees in the .sugar industry
either

of employment.

member of the Assembly, Mr. J ,N, Roy,

a motion which would have the Assembly express
op-position

of 3,860 man-days.

with conditions

formed a subject
A

There were ten

in a loss

introduced

section

The

(one more than

in 1964).

and resulting

Assembly on 29 November 1966.

the Minister

of pay

t o Rs. 8.8 for those

of employees

widespread

formerly

and

activities.

The main cause of these
44,

rates

l,3l0,

to Rs. 500 for electricians,

with a membership of 48,349 (120 more than

disputes

storage

electricity

of pay ranged from Rs. 3.2 for miners

engaged in miscellaneous

1966 empl.oyed

transport,

2,730,

The average

workers

of the

51,870 employed by the

6,850,

construction

sectors

of pay and 85,060 on daily

for 55,200 (incl.uding

commerce 2,960,

mining and guarrying

which in April

34,210 on monthly rates

accounted

services

communications

average

and between the various

the good

These would include
and promotion,

compl.aints

said in a recent

addr e ss that
rise

and

of discrimination

or employees for sus ·pected pol.i tica.l

today were the rapid

and

of concern

affiliation

the main -problems

in popu.1ation and wides-pread
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unemployment.

For many years,

the government machinery

these problems at many levels
the beginning
grounds,

because

of administration.

some people had opposed population

but a change of attitude

had come about.

Government and the International
associations

were performing

had also been promised

48.

long-term

.;

'·,

development

It had also decided

At present,
oils

for their
welfare

labour-intensive

employees,
services

projects

expenditure

including

oYer a number of
tea,

employment for

services

services,

are provided

on medical

by the Government and partly

changes have occurred

and health

services

in these

reductio?l

74 private

There was, thus,
hospitals

in the financial

in~patients

and child

in the Territory
to 2,706,

one physician

year.

decreased

Government

year 1964-65 was
year),
were

or about

(compared with 118 and 65 respectively

was maintained

of · one. from the previous

by forty~five
361. persons.

by

by a voluntary

systems.

physicians

yea_r).

in

administered

while maternity

137 government

of twenty-four

number

by the sugar estates

of Rs. 0.5 million over the previous
total expenditure.
In 1965, there

total

a large

medical services

Rs. 19.7 million (an increase
9.6 per cent of the Territory's
the previous

and

and Child Welfare Socie ty.

some important

and

textiles

work for most of the labo1u- force.

by the Labour Ordinance,

partly

of

But any Mauri t ian emigrating

from the country

systems of providing

medical

policy

in

an embargo on the export of capital

which would provide

as required

are provided

body - the Maternity

a rationalized

is the government medical

other

Mauritius

resourc es for the cr6<'.tion of oore work

to Mauritius.

There are three

of Health.

50• Recently,

for every 3,400 persons.

by the sugar estates,

representing

The number of beds available
by fifteen

amounting to a proportion

to 3,339 and that
of one general

in
A
a

for

of general

beds

bed per

/ ...

i:
1,
'I

investors

of which the largest

the Ministry

If

local

not to place

were being undertaken,

Mallritius,

I'1!

certain

49. Public health.

/ I

and pursued

all

By 1970, it was hoped to provide

of people.
1:

foreign

areas.

the Government was engaged actively

was only allowed to reoove his capital

years.
edible

stated,

of the Territory

and wealth.

of the

two voluntary

aid from the Swedish Government.

the Premier

It hoped to mobilize

in order to attract

Federation,

in

on religious

good work both in the urban and rural

emigration.

overseas

control

With the assistance

Planned Parenthood

considerable

to unemployment,

As

had been geared to tackle

However, time had been lost

I
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51.

Durin g 1966, the Government began to construct

Pamplemousses,

the total

25 November 1966, the United Kingdom Ministry
that

Colonial

towards this

gynaecologist

project.

to give instruction

to medical,

work and a medical administrator

Health.

The Ministry

to a question
of family

totalling

is also supplying

nursing

and other

clinics

staff

to work in the Mauritius

had recently

had been
a

in family

Ministry

of

equipment to the value of approximately

in the United Kingdom House of Commonsthat

planning

announced

provided

On 20 December 1966, Mr. Stonehouse

clinics.

On

£1.4 million

Early in 1967 the Ministry

planning

£4,000 for thirteen

at £2.1 million.

of Overseas Development

Development and Welfare allocations

made available

a 600-bed hospit ·al at

cost of which was estimated

been increased

said in reply

in Mauritius,

the number

from 98 to 124 and that

the programme was very successful.
Educational
52.

conditions

Enrolment

schools

in primary,

secondary,

teacher

training

and vocational

training

in 1965 was as follows:
Schools

Enrolment

Teachers

Primary education.

33iY

134,534'21

4,015

Secondary education

135£1
1'Y

Teacher training
Vocational

4'Y

training

Comprising

55 aided and 116 private

160 government,

Representing
over 88 per cent of all
(5-6 to 11-12 years).
Comprising

4 gover=ent,

children

1,484

34,121

26

234

19

schools.

of primary

13 aided and 118 private

424

school

age

schools.

Government schools.
53.

In 1965, the Government opened seven new primary

secondary

school

full-time

training

time and evening

and established
in technical
courses,

schools,

the John Kennedy College,
and commercial subjects

Full-time,

post-secondary

extended

one

This college

and also a variety

education

Teachers I Training College and the College of Agriculture.
by the Department of Agriculture
and most of its diplomats

is provided

provides
of partby the

The latter
is managed
enter the sugar industry.

I ...
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During the year,
institutions
54.

there

of higher

were over 1,200 stu dents following
education

In December 1965, the University

became law.

of Mauritius

from Colonial

plan for the University.

Development
Dr. s.J.

Vice-Chancellor.

and Welfare

would be taught

and trained

Government expenditure

Rs. 28.9 million
Rs. 26 million
accounted

(an increase
was recurrent

courses

of Mauritius

in technology
on education
of Rs.

OD

Council)
pledge

funds to finance

Hale of the University

The Premier

steps were being talren towards the establishment
55.

(Provisional

The United Kingdom Government has made an initial

Rs. 3 million
appointed

full-time

overseas.
of
a deve

of Edinburgh has

said in a recent

of the University

addre

where st

and science.
in the financial

o.6 million

and Rs. 2 .9 million

for 12.7 per cent of the Territory's

year 1964-65 toti

over the previous
capital
total

expenditure.

recurrent

year),

c

Edu,

expenditure
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SEYCHELLES

B.

General
56.

As from 8 November 1965, when three

"British

Indian

eighty-nine
miles

Ocean Territory",

islands

situated

in the western

east of the Kenya coast,

square miles,
thirty-two

fall

and the rest

islands

coral.

different

geological

The granite

islands

a narrow coastal
which rises

flat,

elevated

the highest

coral

reefs

peak, of almost

at different

stages

57. Most of the inhabitants

of the Seychelles

and African

in

settlers.

Early

formation,
are predominantly

in Mahe, the largest

surrounds

Morne Seychellois,

belt

steeply

island,

of level

in the granitic

3,000 feet,

population

lives

group,

The coral

58. The present

on Mahe, and most of the remainder
population

is increasing

of Seychelles

on Praslin,
on the coral

at a rate

believed

less

than twenty-three

The rapid growth of population

rise

in living

is maintained,

among certain

sections

nearly

all
1

of

s

islands.

to be in excess of

the population
of the people,

French

La Digue and

residents

rate

years.

are

was estimated

of the Territory

3 per cent per annum. If this
standards

at

islands

are descended from the early

Three quarters

There are very few perman=t

Silhouette,

land

of formation,

1966, the population

island

which

to an elevation,

to be about 48,ooo (compared with 47,400 at the end of June 1965),
whom lived

1,000

Ocean approximately

has an area of about 55.5 square miles,
mountain massif,

in the

has comprised

with a land area of some eighty-nine

In some of them and particularly

the granitic

were included

of Seychelles

Indian

The islands,

into two groups of entirely

being granite

mountainous.

of its

the Territory

will

double in

has slowed down the
and reduced

employment opportunities.
Constitution
59,

and Government

The Government of the Colony of Seychelles

Legislative

Council and an Executive

laws with the advice and consent
retention

Council.

consists

a

The Governor is empowered to enact

of the Legislative

by the Crown of the power to disallow

of a Governor,

Council,

or refuse

subject

to the

consent.

/ ...
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60. Under a 1960 Order in Council,
Governor,

as president,

Attorney-General,
and three
General
place

61.

four

ex officio

Administrative

nominated
elections,

the Legislative

members (the Colonial

Secretary

on a broad franchise

The Executive

and Financial

members, of whom at least

every four years.

The last

Council

members and such other

persons,

Council

Recent political
62.

At the 1963 elections,

Legislative
broadly

Council

supported

Association,
Seychelles

all

were contested
either

Islands

working classes.

United

United

non-political

constitutional
a period

Deverell

to integration,

Party

support

Party
Party

in the

between candidates

Taxpayers

and Producers

Seychelles

(SDP) led by Mr. J,R.
Association

Farmers'

Mancharo
About the

was reorganized

Association

designed

to

community,
were reported

by

they placed

of the ultimate

Mr. Mancham, the leader

relationship

from both.

faded out and two new parties

of the agricultural

and the nature

and the remainJ_ng

(SFUP) led by Mr. F.A. Rene.

and Producers

between the two parties

of self-government.

advance and an ultimate

claiming
United

(see below) to be in the accent

evolution,

lines

Seychelles

to claim two seats,

Democratic

Taxpayers

The main differences

on party

seats

mainly t'rom the middle and

promote and defend the interests
Sir Colville

elected

support

drawing its
we1·e able

emerged, r.amely, the Seychelles

64.

one of the five

Party,

Islands

an ostensibly

Council.

or the newly formed

candidate

into

member,

of the present

interests,

seat went to an independent

People's

four ex officio

.

to some extent

63. In 1964, the Seychelles

same time the Seychelles

must take

European planters'

B0th parties

and the Seychelles

of the Legislative

by the long-established

representing

test,

who presides,

The composition

developments
except

elected

member.

one of whom must be an unofficial

with that

and constitutional

five

1963.

were held in July

of the Governor,

at least

is identical

Secretary,

Secretary),

one must be an unofficial

as the Governor may from time to time appoint.
Executive

of the

based on a simple literacy

elections

consists

Council consists

status

on the speed of
of Seychelles

of SDP, advocated

after

a cautious

with the United Kingdom as close as possible

while Mr. Rene, the leader

if not immediate, advance to self-government
of complete independence.

of SFUP, initially
and the early

advocated
attainment

a rapid,
of a st at us

I•••
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•:

sch ools , two o~,'which
one s e lective
in
sent

1964)

and six

ar e also
for

sent

a year's

estimated

conferred
there
course.
of the

educati on, three

In 1965,

(three

in

Kingdom to follow

at £24,561

10 . 6 per cent

all-age

school.

part-time

to the United

in education

provided

!iecondary

further

1964) teachers.

The expenditure
(an increase
•rerritory'

In 1965,

on educational

of £1,666
s total

over

expenditure.

schools

full-time

Selected
course

of Education.

training.

secondary

were sixty

a three-year

by the Ministry
for

there

young

leading

to a certifiG!

More experienced
a senior
services

the previous

and

(fifty-ejp

teacher
during

teache r
departed
the yeat

year) , or
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OONSIDERATION
BY THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE-1.!±J

III.

Introduction
122. The Special

committee considered

535th to 539th meetings
The Special

Committee had before

Territories

(A/AC.109/L.398),

A.

Written

petitions

123. The Special

it the report

it

Second Secretary,

(MPPP) (A/Ac.109/PF:r.689).

that

that

constitutional
free elections
as possible;

to exercise
changes being
to decide

on the basis
and that

islands ' territorial

that

of Independence

The most important

the administering

alone had the right

con~erning
;'i

People's
concerning

that

Party

Territory,

months had elapsed

resolutions

the inalienable
to Colonial

their
left

right

since

and recol!lTilendations
ri ght of the peoples
in accordance
Countries

of the recommendations

with

and Peoples,

were those to the

Power should be urged to allow the population
of self-determination

of the

Without delay,

to the people of th e Territories

themselves

who

on the form of government they wished to adopt;
of universal

the administering
integrity

Mauritius

Progressive

and St. Helena to self-determination,

on the Granting

three Territories

petition

more than fourteen

meeting at which certain

Seychelles

should be reaffirmed.
effect

a written
Mauritius

had been adopted and it had been decided
the Declaration

these

MPPP, accompanied by Mr. Dorghoty.

(MPPP) recalled

Committee's

of Mauritius,

Helena at its

of Sub-Committee I concerning

It heard a petitioner

Secretary-General,

124. Mr. Sibsurun

and st.

between 15 and 19 June 1967.

which is annexed hereto.

Committee had before

Mr. T: Sibsurun,

Seychelles

and hearings

from Mr. A.H. Dorghoty,

the Special

Mauritius,

held away from Headquarters,

adult

suffrage

should be conducted

Power should be called

and ensure that

that
as soon

upon to respect

the

they were not used for military

bas es,
125, The United Kingdom Government had not made the sUghtest
the people's

demands.

In March 1966, he had stressed

effort

to the Speiial

to acced e to
Committ ee the

h
This section includes those portions of the staten:ents ma.de on Mauritius,
S.eychelles an:I St. Helena in the _Special Committee which reiate to the question
in general; those portions which refer specifically
to the draft resoluti on
are included in section IV. It shou]rl be noted that additional
comments on
the question of Mauritius,
Seychelles and St. Helena were contained in the
statements rr.a.de at the opening of the Special Cou.mittee 1s meetings at Kinshasa,
Kitwe and tar es Salaam. These statements are included i n Chapter II of the
Special Committee's report (A/6700 (Part II)).
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prevalence

of bribery

and corruption

period.

Under Mauritian

Rs,5,000

on his electoral

canvassing

votes,
. I

to ensure

that

History

for nothing

out that

the law was respected.
repeating

more than their

itself

rudimentary

countri es should be sent to conduct
dispatched
voters

observers

127. At the International

campaign to rid

supervisors

from African

the genera l election

the t~ie

but,

in

them,

resolutions

War Dmger,

Chagos Island

Military

had been adopted

for Mauritius,

technical

that

situation.

Confe!'ence against

independence

material,

who were

were being exploited.

It was evident

Atomic Weapons and Colonialism,
and moral,

was to be held in 1

from Commonwealth countries

and could not investigate

and unconditional

election

and the poor people

rights

had had time to appoint

and the genera l election.

observe

sums were

had yet been done by the Govcrrurent to enforce

was obviously

the United Nations

the pre-election

the Government should

The general

126. He had asked at the same time that
before

during

was allowed to spend up to about

campaign but in most cases vast

and he had pointed

September 196•7 and nothing
law.

by the imperialists

law, a candidate

calling

with an immediate

and financial

support

of the nuclear

military

Pacts
for i

general

ele_r

for a major propaganda ·
bases

installed

by- tliJ

United Kingdom and the United States.
128. In February
Solidarity
asking

1967, at its

Organization,

that

eighth

should be sent

lead to conwl~te and unconditional.
Kingdom and Un~ted States
support,

independence

to Vacoas,

technical

but unfortuuatel.y
peopl.e,

be was not there
what it considered

Government had connived
dependencies;

el.cction

for the isl.and,

that

tel.ecommunications,

should be dismantled,

on /,fE
whid

the . lri:

which had.J
and that m<nt

States

base on Chagos Isl.and.

to ask the United Kingdom representative
to repl.y.

know why the United Kingdom bad decided
Mauritian

the general

anrl fina ncial. aid should be provided

to remove the United Kingdom and United
129. He had intended

had adopted a resol.ution

to conduct

system of direct

from Trincomalee
and material.,

the Council of the Afro-Asill!I

meeting at Nicosia,

supervisors

transferred

session,

to buy, Without the

to be its

with the Unlted

why the United

It would have
own territory;

Kingdom to deprive

Kingdom had always

why the
Mauritius

re·
of 'i
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all petitions
obvious

for

that

the

the holding
United

maintaining

a nuclear

peace-l0ving

people,

·.:: their

innocent

of a referendum

Kingdom wanted
base

on Mauritian

had never

country

been

blasted

wished

to remain

if it

linked

with

remained

J;;before

by their

African,

f,

·: He hoped the world
· l;ll.

yet

impressive

I

a direct

States

threat
touches

. { ·election

a deaf

l_•_;'.·132. The reactionary
·t 7-.illegal and exorbitant
''.-enable it
its
· \: bastion

'<·reactionary

the

neo-colonialist
Indian

{-~ot surprising,
!'i..•-•

taxes

Ocean to

therefore,

jet

~~---

''.j,rab States.

Without

rights

.

United

Kingdom

The nuclear

and to world
in Mauritius

f'or the

extension

base

peace.

putting

the

the

general
countries

country ; it

of Plai

to enable

independence
advance

and

pleas.

aircraft,

after

check the

that

He wondered

the

and

the

1967 and he hoped the other
,iustified

Governm e nt was supporting

before

Time was short;

had done nothing

latest

East

it.

political

and resolutions.

base .

to pay for

policy

to social,
rudimentary

were already

to Mauritius'

Government

g against

power and compel the

and the Middle

experts

Chagos Island

ear

to acconnnodate

in the

Asia

States

its

decisions

on 17 September

was to be held

· : t·would not turn

exercise
its

reactin

would not flinch

years

out to be illusory,

of huma~ rights

rights

world

independent
obtained

turn

without

and would demand their

should

to Africa,
to the

independence

as champions

been a

of a third

be truly

would also

peoples•

countries

to respect

United Kingdom and United
_} ; finishing

subject

might

Committee

United

and the

had always

event

could

such injustice

themselves

their

The colonial

The Special
the

presented

challenged

econ~mic justice.
imperialists

Powers,

was
while

war and did not want

In the

No country

It

independence,

in any world
bomb.

Arab and Hindu brothers

would not witness

The imperialists

democracy,

great

bases.

island

The Mauritians

involved

neutral.

the

the

soil.

by a nuclear

war, Mauritius

on the military

to grant

the

the

consent
in its

of the

had int.-rcdueed
alrport

to

an imperialist

in Africa.
people,

the

war of aggression

how long the peopl e of Mauritius

to

Government

and to erect

o f socialism

Israel

iaRncec

It

was

same
against

the

wer·e .:to be i gnored.

· 133. The people had held a grand mass rally on world peace, or,,-9!ni z ed by MPPPI on
-11 June 1967, and had urged Prime Minister
Wilson to reconsider·
-th e question
of
,:'{ ~e Chagos Island

{ ~nthe

matter,

base

pointing

and accede
out

that

to their
they

demand that

wanted

a. r efere n dum sh ou ld be he ld

to remai.n neutral

i.n the

event

of a

)tlrl.rd world war.

/ ...
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134. In concl usion,
recommendations
135, In reply
activ:i.ties
the last

he appealed

to questions

to date,
general

Solidarity

to the Special

of the above-mentioned
concerning

the petitioner

elections

his

Social

Democratic

Party,

had been formed in 1966.
which were open every
membership

lists

50 ,ooo supporters

forthcoming

It

party

were the

population

the Hindu Congress, :
to have its . own offie1

The other

for the

election

of 786,000

candidates

People's

parties

Ji

had no

campaign.

MPPP

and sympathizers

for the first

time at the

elections.

136. Although

not represented

the gravity

137 . When invited
Democrat Party,

in Parliament,

daily

meetings

of the situation

to Loudon to discuss

itself

represented

wanted independence,

the mili.tary

bases\

to the United
a military

from the

In 1965,

base on it.

that

international
Conference
February

1966 .

mass rally

in conjunction
been given

1967,

of peace,

base and unconditional

concerning

and the use made of them,

the petitioner
The base

Socia~

Kingdom, had

the other

parties

in favour

of retaining

Chagos Island
buying

for

for

States,

'

£3 millia

J

was buildill(
outright 1j,

the island

'

Committee but also

instance,

the Mauritian

in Viet-Nam,

independence

exact

of the bases.

the Mauritian

the United

of the Special

had asked

especially

to the

on the island . ~

as compensation.

the world,

it

139- Asked to supply more details
size

with

Klngdom now denied

throughout

bases

in November 1966 and the Afro-Asian

On 11 June

in favour

they were also

opposin g the ;

to explain

with the United

Government because

not only the meetings

conf'erences

by the military

the Government had sold

The United

on. War Dinger

country

the new Constitution,

although

the niuney had merely

138. MPPP attended

the

of association

coalition

Kingdom, which,

MPPP had been actively

throughout
created

which was in favour

dissociated

miJ.i tary

and

the Independent

A new Party,

of members.

would present

parties

Labour Party,

offices

out of' a total

class .

Government and holding

saying

The other

of Action.

and a register

strength

With the Afro-Asian

the Mauritius

and only opened their

among the working

membership,

MPPP was the only political

day,

the

MPPP had been f'ormed in 1963 after

and had been affiliated

Forward Bloc and the Muslim Ccmmittee

people

that

that

were implemented.

Party's

stated

Committee at the Moshi Conference.

Matlritian

about

CollllDittee to ensure

conferences

the New Delhi
in Cyprus iJ

Council
people

to attend

the dismantling

e.,~

of the

for their

country.

the

number and type of bases

size,

regret ·ted that

he was

at Vacoas was used to house the direct
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teleeommunications

system which had been transferred

States Government was providing
aircraft

could land there.

importance of Mauritius;

Plaisance

it had taken the bases

key bases in the Indian

only on condition

it

airport

by the United Kingdom itself

implementing the United
States

regarding

Nations

Replying,

implemented the 1966 resolution
United Nations.
stay until

of experts

the · completion

.ry, had

to use the
Air Force

It had also been reported
that

in the

the United Kingdom and

to a further
ll6ke,l

t]H!

and whether

he was 'in a position

to give

of a base by the United Kingdom and the United

he stated

that

the United

Kingdom had not

any more than it had many others
of the military

bases

adopted by th~

was well advanced under

from the United Kingdom and United States,

who wer e to

of the bases.
question,

be held on 17 September 1967.
c=t

decisions,

The construction

the supervision

could continue

to use the naval bases in Mauritius.

the establishment

on Mauritius.

141. In reply

continuously.

would continue

jet

was :-.ek1:;
d \/lle\:.i.Je · o r no1. tin, acJ1t1tr1j.ete r 11ig P ·"l1c;l' was

1l10 . The petiUoner

details

so that

the strategic

Ocean. During the past year the United States

newspapers and confirmed
navies

The United

from France and had granted

that

had been using Plaisance
United States

airport

The United Kingdom had always realized

independence to the country

8

funds to enlarge

from Trincomalee.

the petitioner

The Prime Minister,

said that
fearing

Ord ~Cll Kingdom to send troops

the election

trouble

was to

in a multiracial

as well as observers

to

· ,: supervise the general election.
The opposition was divided into too many small
~i.} parties and did not present a united front.
Although all were in favour of

;i complete

independence,

some were willin g to retain

the military

bases,

whereas

-;!·

;.,MPPPdemanded that
: ·\ Democrat Party,

ind ependence

on th e other

should be unconditi onal .

hand, wanted a continued

The Mauritian

association

Social

wi th the

United Ki ngdom.
General statements

i>

142. At the 536th meeting,

,,:.',..·•.•.·,

Ethiopia), presenting
the Sub-Committe e ' s report on Mauritius,
Seychelles and
st. Helena, {see annex) said that the Sub-Committee had considered the situation

h:

.these Territories

the Chairman of Sub-Committee I (the representative

during the period

5 April to 10 Ma.y 1967.

In accordance

of
in

with the

;s,,f<::':::,:::-~:
::~y
SU~:=:•
:":'~::::,::.::~::h::::
;::::::
:::'.
=

1·

l
"

\ ·<

:· '·~!}

:7;_
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j

i
J

143. The Sub-Committee
resolution

attention

to the suall

Assembly the most appropriate

enable

the populations

determination

of those

15 of the resolution

considers

it

appropriate

of the Declaration

·".

I))

presented
that

Committee in
"their

si::all

peculiar

drew special
contained
report

attention

within

tl:at

to the conclusions

The representative

of Finland

had stated

the views expressed

by his

limited

(A/6300 :j
~

resources

was firmly

of the opinJ

Territories,

an__
_
. .,

of four

chapters.

could

of the

39th meeting

since

certain

not

':1
,)

The Chairman
report,

_:;

1
Thj

13() to 139, respectively.

at its

that
it

as recognized~,

to those

on 10 May

parts

1967:~

of the

.. -:

with and did not reflec t:_
l1

were not in accord

delegation,

to independe

1966 report

and recommendations

by the Sub-Committee

and the recommendations

it

context.

124 to 129 and paragraphs

had been adopted

I of its

-were applicable

accountJ~

and the provision~j

was aware that,

as 1-ell as their

of the Sub-Commi tt-ee cons! sted

in paragraphs

conclusions

there

into

to self•J

Committee "whenever

However, the Sub-Committee

of the Declaration

taken

·

to l

to be taken

for the accession

322 of chapter

and population

had examined the situation

had also

support

all

the conclusions]

~

.

:._;j

and recomme:1dations.

--

145. The representative
studied

of Indi a said

the valuable

supported

its

determinat;ion
rereat~d

decolonization.

regret;ted

Progress

Re hoped that

wishes

and grant

them the political

impending

as D1Uchas possible,

independence,

but

and St.

In spite

status
policy

bf their

Helena had been particularl

the United

choice

With regard

For several

years

}
of ·

the people

1s

further

de

without

to Mauritius

__

was

much had been heard

Kingdom Go':ernment

.;;

to expedite

Kingdom Government would respect

147. The United Kingdom Government's
independence

the self-

in question.
steps

·,

unreserved]

-the Sub-Commit\

towards

Power had not taken

[1

hart. carefully
It

I.

and congratulated

the slow progress

in the Seychelles

the United

delegation

of Sub-Committee

of the Territories

the administering

slov.

the Indian

report

and recommendations

deeply

and independence

appeals,

that

and instructi'.e

conclusions

146. His delegation

i

Committee ;

the right

of the people

the Sub-Committee

paragraph

size

steps

fully

the Special

wi in the wishes

problems",

the provisions

144. The report

The Sub-Committee

Further,

the Special

the

to exercise

to recommend a deadline

in accordance

Assembly

and to recommend to the

methods and also

which invited

to each Territory
the Special

Territories

Territories

and independence".

paragraph

(Fort

16 of General

2189 (XXI) of 13 December 1966, which requested

"to pay par~ :icular
General

bad been guided by paragraph

of

had found one pretext'- :
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, another t o po st pone th e i.nevitable,
litb that

rich

1,das early

colony

extremely

as September

j!dependent until
tljustified.

about

gi. ving the

difficult.

1965,

yet

the middle

Considerable

the

more than

six

in the
g that

the people

10;The independence

\1sfe.ction of its

se their

level

his

to enable

them to devote

also

.

Without

that

• an economy almos G wholly

would not at the
provided
dependent

t'edNations had been urging
the

in shortage
efforts

Tb<? little

its

Mauritius
its

example

steps

budget.

jndependence,

policy.

in per

The

ef'fecti

only

ve

response

trying

sectors

to work

of the

capita

income

had been

by Premier

country

It

of sugar .

really

other

His delegation
progress

the

1964 to take

headed

was a viable

progress

own strategic

had been achieved

t,

to

economic

of that

a downward trend
tba

delay.

anytlli .ng for

without

of Mauritius

desire

further

and export

to develop

to the

only

Kingdom Government's

progress

Government

that

to balance

achieved

failure

s

the modified

emotional

ree.l

Power since

the United

Banwell
political

tbei r energies

in doing

an excellent

of capital,

of the

to have said

grant-in-ai.d
country

Its

the

same time be in their

and haphazard

programme,

with0ut
for

on the production

but

under
it, · its

independence

administering

economy,

unemployment.

• mainly to the

wasreported

the

some half-hearted

a well-co-ordinated

poli ti.ca.l

of the

was Rcceptable

become imlependent

Powers were not; interested

Mauritius

l 'increased

it

not only

colonies

myhad resulted

however,

would respect

should

but

to become

Mr. Stonehouse'

system

was essential

of living

take

if,

had been

seemed totally

following

The electoral

delegation

found parting

to the Mauritian

of Mauritius

Colonial

diversify

expected

of Mauritius
people

it

Conference

by the a-ppointment

substantially

months.

complicated;

island,

that

long interval

had been unacceptable

seemed unduly
1

was not

That

tiwe had been wasted

jtrties. They had had to be modified

,lit, thus wasting

country

of 1968.

!a111ission, whose recommendations

impressi.on

The Constitutional

Ramgoolam,

which had never

had no doulit that,

in the

dI versi f'icat.i .on of its

would be accelerated.
in Mauri :tius,
of the differencer.
iominant position
!ifferent

as i.n othP.r colonies,
in t,he Territory

and prot e ct fort?i gn vested

collJ!JlU.niti.es had successfully

in ordu

to maintain

econom1c interests.

resisted

They hac'l reali .zP.d that

t;;uch os Fiji,

their

the

adm.i.ntstering

common int<?rest.

had
its

Fortunately_,
Power ' s
lay in
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rid.ding

themselves

first

of the colonial

Mr. Ramgoolam and his associates
country

to independence

all

as a unified.

created

installations

artificially

That was a clear

or violate

Indian

by detaching

certain

islands

clear

violation

United

Nations

of General

wishes

regarded

as contrary

of the military

to the

interests

Assembly

peoples

connexion,

Affairs

and Seychelles.

, ..
1

that

also

would. dismembe r the ; --·
-:j

was also

j .

a

1514 (XV) and. of' the
ran counter

to the

,I

:)

and Asia and must be
in the illllllediate

he quoted

in Parliament

had been

2066 (XX) and 2232 (:XXI)
·"·:

resolution

of' Africa

of' those

In that

for Foreign

their

establishment

that

Such dismemberment

of the new colony

.g peoples

of the

from Mauritius

resolutions

integrity.

6 of' General

installations,
Minister

Assembly

The creation

of' the peace-lovin

wished

in leading

Ocean Territory"

Power not to take any action

territorial

of' paragraph
Charter.

declared

by the Indian

its

deserved

at the reports

"British

which asked the administering
Territory

perturbed

in the

violation

His delegation

they

nation.

150. His Government had 'been greatly
of military

administration,

the success

vicinity

from a statement

on 6 April

1967,

,,

:J .:
mad.P.
·! "_~;

as

follows:
"The Indian Government's position
has been made clear in the past and
there is no change in our stand.
We have subscribed
to the Bs.ndung
Declaration
of' 1955.
We have also signed the Cairo Declaration
of 1964 on
the subject of establishment
of' bases in the Indian Ocean and we stand oy
them.
"We have also subscribed
to resolutions
1514 (XV~of' 14 December 1960 ) ,.,·
and. 2066 (:xx)· of 20 December 1966 adopted by the United Nations General
· ) ~;t1
Assembly, dealing with this subject.
Resolution
2066 {XX) 'notes with deep :. .-,_-:,
•'·;
concern that any step by the ..Ad:ininistering Power to detach certain
is lands :.~?·.·~)
from the territory
of Mauritius
for the purpose of establi'shment
of military,& :,-·
:·(·;;
bases would be in contravention
of resolution
1514 (XV)1 • : It further
inviteikt } \ !
'the administering
Power to take no action which would dismember the
;)!h "--;
territory
of Mauritil.lB and violate
its territorial
integrity'.
).:'1

)t f

"We are opposed to the establishment
of military
bases in the Indian \' · ·· :,;
Ocean area as it might lead to an inc~ease in tensions
in this region..
We:{; :. .t ~
hope that in the largest
interest
of peace, the British
authorities
will
./f <·\~
·,,
bear in mind our feelings
and feeling
of the countries
in this . region and
•.i
desist from setting
up a military
base in this area . "
::s
~

;;(
i ..

·'f,~

151, The representative
Suu-Committee
its

report

I and,

was drafted.

able presentation

of Poland

expressed

in particular,

of the

---

He also

of the report.

thanked

his

appreciation

concise

of the work of

and objective

the Sub-Committee's

·\i

·t' -.~

..:.} :\~.,,li

manner in which

Chair.man for her

>~,
1

t:,•..,,..;

n

,: -·-.· .~

·,_,
''
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152. In all three Territories,
progress towards the impl~mentation of General
Assembly resolution
15llf (XV) had been extremely slow. Though almost seven years
-had elapsed

since

Mauritius,

the adoptipn

Seychelles

the United Nations,
authority

cl

I
I

e

i

r

three

and St.

of the Declaration

on decolonization,

Helena had not yet achieved

and the administering

to the democratically

Power was still

elected

the people

the objectives
delaying

representatives

the transfer

of the peoples

of

of the

Territories,

153. As pointed

out in paragraph

125 of the report,

the Governor,

continued

to exercise

and legislative

fields.

contrary

administering

than in Mauritius

exp~rience.

In Mauritius,

the United Kingdom, through

vast powers, particularly
on an even longer

on the pretext
the elections

that

the people

had still

conditions

interval

to the granting

demand for complete independence
elected

at the future

electoral

general

154. Furthermore,
Mauritius

lacked political

e.g.,

wishes

that

for independence,

there

and that

Territory"

to be held under complex and controversial
the principles

for military

delegation

fully

- and at reports

purposes,

with the help of the United

shared the concern expressed

by the Special

in 1965 of a new colony - the "British
base.

In
its

declaration

that

integrity

of colonial

to disrupt

Territories

was incompatible

independent

oovements,

the national

or to establish

with the United Nations

the warning of the non-aligned

such military

' d~tached

it would be used as a military

Indian

2189 (XXI) and 2232 (XXI), the General Assembly reiterated
any attempt

that

of the

by dismembering

resolutions

against

the

by the vote of a majority

and the General Assembly resolution

and the Seychelles
' The Polish

Despite

was

should be an

and independence,

the United Kingdom was openly violating
Charter

committee at the establishment

there

in

not been held and the United

should be reiterated

elections

process

arrangements.

United Nations
States.

of it:

of six months between self-government

1514 (XV), the

constitutional

Kingdom Government, though well aware of the people's
attaching

in the constitutional

to General Assembly resolution

Power was insisting

Seychelles

that

of

sought by

States

in their

tension
vicinity

the United Kingdom had refused
from Mauritius

and Seychelles

military
Charter

countries

bases would create

unity

Ocean
earlier

and .~erritorial
bases

or installations
1514 (xv).

and withjtesolution

at the Cairo C®ference

in 1964

and would be used to pring

pressure

and against

national

to give any assurance

liberation
that

the islands

would not be used under any circumstances
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for military

_purposes.

127 of the report

The Polish

delegation

firmly

of the Sub-Committee and strongly

the United Kingdom was incompatible

with its

endorsed

paragraphs

believed

obligations

that

126 and

the attitude

o

as the administering

Power.
155. The data

contained

in the Secretariat

above) clearly

indicated

economies of the three

the administering
Territories,

and,to

an increasing

of its

needs for essential

document that

extent,

on external

delegation's

measures to assist

opportunities
independence

in the best possible

157. The representative
very carefully

of Bulgaria

The adl:u.ni"stering
its

completely
to exploit
military

their

natural

resolution

resources,
that,

concern o:f the neighbouring

nations

to be detrimental

dismantling

military

o:f all

should likewise

take steps,

of those Territories

his delegation

achieved

without

of its

had studied

the

and recommenda
·

work performed by the Sub-Commit_
restraint

undisputed

master,

great

after

to disre gam

to freedom .and independe

to dismember the Territories
of another

and to estab ll

Power.

the adoption

of General Ass

Power could show such complete disregard
as a whole.

which considered
to their

installations

f

to use the Territory

colonial

population

and for the United Nations

on the Territories

employment and

with the conclusions

seven years

1514 (XV), the colonial

provisions

It

itself

bases With the participation

158. It was unbelievable
its

by grants-in-aid

of the valuable

rights

and that '.:

to fall.
Power should take

said that

to behave as its

the inalienable

from the

and Seychelles

conditions.

Power was continuing

own requireme9ts,

crop,;

the administering

the peoples

and associated

He expresse ,d his appreciation

It was also clear

their _ economy and create

to ensure ·that

delay,

the

on a single

of those Territories

for the growing populations.

further

1-121

bad to import 90 per c

Mauritius

was tending

opinion,

to diversify

dependent

Mauritius

in

the peoples

(see paragraphs

failure

goods and -~oodstu:ffs.

development progralllllles to diversify

report

aid.

income in those Territorfes

156. In the Polish

without

Power's

which were still

unemployment was increasing

the _per capita
vigorous

working paper

Bulgaria
the military

security

fu/

shared the
bases

estab

and were demanding the

and the discontinuance

o:f military

:

activity.
159. The representative
report

of Madagascar said that

of Sub-Colllillittee I on Mauritius,

he had carefully

Seychelles

and St. Helena.

studied

t he

His dele ~
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like the Sub-Committee,
resolution

considered

that

the provisions

1514 (XV) should be speedily

it had already

supported

situation,

was certainly

report.

well placed

Territories.

relations

to Mauritius,
with that

to learn

h8.!'ltaken the necessary

the people of Mauritius,

St. Helena to exercise
statements
facts.in

to enable

their

right

Territories

welcomed the attitude

concerned.

16o. The representative

Seychelles

and

and i~dependence.

The

with the actual

The Malagasy delegation

the conclusions

of Finland

had the opportunity

Seychelles

and St. Helena.

said that,

therefore

the islands

in the Indian

and reco=endations

contained

in

as a member of the Sub-ColDIDittee, he

of expressing

As he had said

his Government's

views on Mauritius,

in the Sub-Committee

on 13 April 1967,

the three Territories
might have certain elements in common, there were
differences
between them in many important respects and it was difficult

to visualize

any coimDOnpattern

well on the road towards full
the Mauritian
political

development

not unlikely
advisable

that

for their

future.

independence.

Prime Minister's

place at the very latest

statemer-t

before

He had added that

of 13 May 1967 that

elections

the end of September of the current

of the Seychelles

some form of special

Mauritius

That view had been substantiated

was
by

would take
year.

The

seemed to be somewhat slower and it seemed
constitutional

arrangements

might be

in the interim.

161. He re-emphasized
Territories,
elected

in

of Sub-Committee I.

had already
although
striking

all

His

now prevailing

the United Kingdom Government

were in accord

of the United Kingdom regarding

Ocean, and could not support
the report

that

to self-determination

of the United Kingdom representative
the three

a fact . which
Territory.

made by the United Kingdom representative

in Sub-ColDIDittee I and had been pleased
steps

set

geographical

to speak of the situation

It had noted the statements

Indeed,

and principles

in view of its

which was closest

normal and cordial

was particularly

tbat island.

Madagascar,

the country

it to maintain

delegation

implemented in those

in the Committee many of the ideas

forth in the Sub-Committee's
had enabled

of General Assembly

that,

it was essential

majority.

whatever

future

that

the final

Although there

choice

should be made by the freely

had been some regrettable

him that

the majo1~ty of the people

deciding

the future

of their

course might be chosen by the three

in question

had, in fact,

delays,

it appeared to

t;tie opportunity

of

own countries.

/ ...
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162. A number .of the conclusions
Sub-Co1DD1ittee's report
expressed

in the Sub-Committee,

towards self-determination
!

and recommendations

were not in accordance

contained

in the

with the views his delegation

nor did they accurately

which had taken place

reflect

had

the progress

in the Territories

in question.

of Italy said that his delegation had not onlcy e xeamined ·.·'·:·..'I
care the report of Sub-Committee I, but had followed with 108
•

163. The representative
with great
attention

1

the political.

development of the Territories

It had noted . i/

in question,

with great satisfaction
that significant
steps had been taken to ensure
populations the right and the means freely to express their preferences
their

future

status.

to organize

Min;i.ster intended

164. Italy's
right

chief

conclusions

their

future

contained

status

in the report

the Prime

than the end of September 1967. ..

not later

should have the

\~

by de1110cratic means, and such appeared to :'.'.~
he viewed with some misgivings

which did no~ seem to coincide

of Venezuela said that

of Sub.:committee

unquestionably,

I on the question

the report

gave a very complete account

conditions

in general

agreement with the recommendations

prevailing

166, He did not, however,
concerning military

he had studied

of Mau.1.'i
tius,

and social

tension

that

the

With his

d~sessment of the situation.

165, The repre1Sentative

existence

it was noteworthy

the people of the islands

Under the circumstances,

delegation's
~- report

elections

concern was that

to determine

be the . case.

In the case of Mauritius,

for their i
concerning) j

in those three

to warrant

of the poll tical;

economitj'

Territories,

His delegl;l.tion was ··
of the Sub-Committee,

127 of the report :;1

in paragraph

There was insufficient

the claim that

and aroused concern in neighbouring

the :·;

and St. Helenat

and conclusions

share the view expressed

bases and installations.

of such bases

with interest

Seychelles

they created

countries.

proof of

the"

international

Nor could it

-'··.'

support
•:'

paragraph
future
hostility

137 of the report,

military

activities

in which the Sub-Collllllittee
and claimed that

towards :the peoples

of Africa

prejudged

they would constitute

and Asia and a threat

the question

of

--~:.•:

an act of

,_.:
:!

to international

·'

peace and s_ecuri ty.

167. The representative

of the United States

comment on the sweeping and unsubstantiated
some representatives

with respect

to his country.

that his country had no plans to constl'Uct
Ocean Territory.

In that

of America said that
statements

connexion,

He Wished to state

military

he pointed

he wished to

made by a petitioner

categoricalli

bases in the British

out that

; ~1rt1:ao.:~f

aoo.
Indian _

a Vnited . Kingdom

'
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. spokesman had recently
'.; between his country

given a similar

assurance,

Although there

and the United Kingdom to permit

British Indian Ocean Territory
for refuelling
or communications
decision had been taken to establish
any such facilities.
168. The representative
had no intenti
representative,

of t he United

.on of disputing
He wished,

was an agreement

the utilization

Republi c of Tanzani a said that

the statement

no

his delegation

made by the United States

however, to know whether the statement

approval of the United Kingdom also.

of the

facilities,

had the

Had it in fact been made on behalf

of that

coup.try7
169. The representative
no statement
statement

on behalf

of the United

St ates

of America replied

that

he had made

of the United Kingdom; h e had simply ref e rr ed to a similar

made by a United Kingdom spoke sman.

I ••.
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IV. ACTIONTAKENBY THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE
170. The ::i:;epresentative

of Ethiopia

introduced

(A/Ac.109/L.411/Rev.l)

on the three

Territories

Ethiopia,

. 'India,

Mali;

Tanzania

and Yugoslavia.

Iraq,

Sierra

a draft

resolution

co-sponsored

Leone, Syria,

by Afghanistan,-~\

Tunisl .a, the United Republi '_'
;.

'

171, The tlraft

resolution

and expressed

the serious

stated

in paragraph

implemented
concerning

was based on the report
concern

felt

Mauritius,

Seychelles

Power to expedite

172. The representative

the administering

(XV) and

1514

and st.

Helena.

the process

of Irag_ said that

members of the Special

of Sub-Committee I (see anrn

by the co-sponsors

124 of the report,

General Assembly resolution

administering
urged all

"C

at the fact

that, :;_!

Power had still
other

relevant

The co-sponsors

of decolonizati

not

resolutl

urged

t~
<

on in those Terri '

he seconded the draft

rcsolution

.a

Committee to vote for it,

the operative paragraph concerning military
bases which the administering P::
in co-operation
with the United States, was proposing to establ1.sh in Matl.f'i,
Seychelles
of Africa,

which constituted
a serious threat to the area, to the peace a!ld
Asia and the Middle East and to the national liberation

operating

in those areas.

173. The representative
draft

resolution

no reference
continuing

of Poland said that

in general,

to violate

the territorial

General Assembly resolutions
taking
peoples

it regretted

to the Sub-Committee's

an oral

military

'\;'as replaced

(A/Ac.109/L.411/Rev.2)
military

to safeguard
of Ethiopia

7, the phrase

by the phrase
The co-sponsors

would make it quite
bases.

the

the

·

t he re presentative

installations".

to existing

sectors

cc

paragraphs

the administering
of the Territories

revisi on to the draft

in which ;in op~ra_tive paragraph
installations"

the preambular

that

integrity

were inadequate.

174, At thfc) next meeting,
the co-sponsors,.

that

concern

2o66 (XX) and 2232 (XXI) a'nd that

in the economic and social
of the Territories

while his delegation

resoluti

on (A/ AC.109/L.

~I
i/l

"to di smantle such militar l'

"to desist

from establishing

considered

that

clear

that

the

eu

the revision ·
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,,,_ 175, The representative

o:f Bulgaria

·,.,' African and Asian countries

said that

and Yugoslavia

·,:· the Sub-Committee •·s report

and contained

and Peoples.

·.·:, resolution

would contain

report to the activities
by the United

The Bulgarian

delegation

a reference

such as that

It was therefore

the amendment proposed by the Polish
Power had failed
pay particular

the Special

attention

opportunity

probably also

Committee's

to that

matter

been the sponsors'

reason

to the Special

176. The representative
repre s entative

the administering

thought

that,

before

Committee should have

of the administering
paragraph

Power,

That had

8, requesting

Committee on the implementation

o:f the Ivor y Coast said that

of an African

country,

submitted by the A:fro-Asian group,
cancerous tumour in the centre
support

to the Special

of the crumbling
all

the

of

colonial
group,

which,

of the remaining
understanding

which regarded

of Africa .

system.

could ass,ciate

in a general
dependent

was the vital

efforts

as a

a8 a kind of

was ready to give its

to deal with the last
in the Special

exc.eption,

and particularly

the desire

Such a spirit

:factor which would enable

o:f all

vestiges

Committee must be
the members o:f

thelDBelves with the Committee's

way, expressed

territories.

colonialism

His delegation

The climate

without

he woul d have preferred,

not to make any comment on a dra:ft resolution

Committee's

representatives

the Afro-Asian
decisions

that

The General Assembly should

the Special
:for drafting

to it

had accepted

a new introductory

and his delegation

session,

draft

1514 (xv).

resolution

such that

to colonial

the o_riginal

the sponsors

deep regret

o:f

in the Sub-Committee's

to include

1514 (XV),

to examine th e attitude

United Kingdom to report

full

included
that

delegation

to implement resolution

the opening o:f the twenty-second
another

o:f Independence

had hoped that

pleased

by the

to the administering

o:f the United Kingdom and to the demands addressed

Nations.

paragraph to express

requests.

on the Granting

~:

submitted

the main recommendations

the necessary

•:.· Power to implement :fully the Declaration
" Countries

the dra:ft resolution

re:flected

decisions,

to help the peoples

o:f co-operation

and

the Committee to obtain

the

results expected of it.
177, His delegation would there:for e hav e liked

to be among the sponsor s of the

draft

the aspirations

resolution,

which, as a whole, re:flected

community as expr essed in the basic

resolution

o:f the international

of the General Assembly,

/.

.
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1514 (XV), on the granting

resolution
peoples.

Regrettably,

however,

of independence

to colonial

countries

it had been unable to join the sponsors

and

because

7 relating
to military
in that paragraph was
not necessarily
in accordance with the facts.
Moreover, even if bases existed in
certain dependent countries,
it was for those countries,
when they obtained
tndependence, to negotiate the removal of the bases with the former administering
Power, as had happened in all the African countries which had became independent.
The question was within the exc].usive competence of' the countries
concerned.
The
Ivory Coast, which had subscribed to the doctrine of' non-intervention
in the
its

request

for a compromise on operative

installations

had been rejected.

of States,

paragraph

The statement

internal

af:f'airs

endorsed

and to which it intended

could not go back on the principles
of' the significance

for the Ivory Coast, which had fought against
to do so, remained faithful

It was aware that

military

the concern of' certain
the Special

activities

delegations

colonialism

of that

created

tensions

and r espected

their

its

of' bringing
independence

decisions

could be applied.

the countries

under foreign

and not choose courses

and delay the solution

Coast delegation,

the other provisions

in the world.
position.

179. The representative
resolution
the Special

of Italy

domination

The purpose of
and it should make

to self-determination

whi.ch, on the contrary,

resolution

purview.

way

and

would tend to harden

on operative

The Ivo ;y

paragraph

7, supported

and would vote for it.

said that

was extrane 'o"!-113
to the colonial
Committee's

It understood

It should seek the most objective

reservations

of the draft

and

of decolonization.

of the problem of decolonization.

while expressing

reservation,

for many long years

to the principles

Committee, however, was to promote decolonization,

sure that

positions

which it had

to remain loyal.

178. There should be no misunderstanding
would continue

appearing

operative
issue

His delegation

paragraph

and involved

7 of the draft
considerations

would, therefore,

outside.

absc ::;"ln from

voting.
180. The representative

of Venezue l a noted with regret

did not take int9 account the recommendation
1

Assembly should ~et a time-limit
accelerate
St,

Helena.

the implementation

for the granting
of resolution

There was no reference

either

that

the dr aft resolution

of Sub-Committee

lT that the General

of independence

1514 (XV) in respect
to the recommendation

to Mauritius

and

of Seychelles

and·

concerning

the

/ ...
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·ending of a visiting

mission

rtogress made in the

direction

~egation

to the

would have preferred

l'OUld
nevertheless

vote

for

181.The representative

·i~edraft

a text

despite

from world

tntirely

overlooked.

markets.

182. The representative
. vote against

appraisal

of the

iodependence
population

in early

its

(A/AC.1Cf9/L-411/Rev.2)

the

as orally

Afghanistan,

Bulgaria,

Ivory

~.ali,

Coast,

be
to

and balanced
of Mauritian

this

Territory
his

or its

he intended

The issue

therefore,

fall.

If the

would become
and impressively

dele gation's

full

he was una11le to accept

with

the

act1ie1,l situation.

It

report.

by a roll

the

draft

cal.rvote

Against:

Australia,

United

Abstaining:

Finland,

approach

Italy,

resolution

of 17 to 2 with

anything

that

India,

Leone,

Republics,

Syria,

United

Iran,

Irag_,

1'unisia,

Republic

of Tanzania,

of America.

Madagascar.

of Australia

in such a matter

States

Ethiopia,

Sierra

Socialist

Yugoslavia.

The representative

Shile,

Poland,

Venezile.la,

to exp.lain

that

a realistic

resoJ_ution,

Assembly

however,

moving steadily

CommHtee adopted

revised,

Uniot); _of Soviet

normal

said

the

Sub-Committee's

Special

not,

to be held

that

were also

draft

concerned

to
of

as follows:

In favour:

184.

coming elections

policy

of General

could

of

the

able

constant

in question.

Despite,

the

his
it

lines

Although

i'erri tory

of America

was possible

2 of the

concerning

of renli.ties,

general

implementation
of the

which were not consistent

539th meeting

3 abstentions,

it

paragraph

also had reservations

' J..85.At

States

The SeycheJ.les

paragraphs

its

considerations

of self-determination.

of operative

operative

19613.

with

the
size

Territories

in the

independence,

of the
Although

nevertheless,

which did not constitute

in the

would be decided

in the direction

later

situation

desired

lndependent

approval

The latter

of the

was,

in line

of the

resolution

extent

account

about. the wording.

to further

of the United

the draft

took greater

delegation

as a whole,

designed

the

and independence.

he approved

doubts
his

>eRolution 1514' (XV), irrespective
•!istance

that

certain

resolution

supporting any measures

to ascertain

resolution.

of Chi.le said

resolution
draft

which

the draft

language was somewhat exaggerated,
· ·support the

Territories

of self-determination

said,

in explanation

of his

would have been to ask the

was not readily

apparent

in current

vote,

that

administering
developments.

the
Power
Not
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,.:
1·
(

! lB'i
only had no such approach been made, but a statement
administering

Power had been completely

which had been taken in the direction
question.
decide,

Self-determination
by a majority

vote,

unacceptable,

that

you lose

11
•

there

was no intention

the circumstances,

of establishing

were granted,

Operative

military

. 188
exp:

installatioil

i

without

proi;,er preparation,

and populations

:· ;:, oper

was not one ·,1hich<"Ki
. ng,
was at stake.
Unde~ poin ·

J

had had no alterna ·tive but to vote agair.st

the

., Unit'E

resolution.

in tl'.

185, The representative
disappointed
against

that

the draft

of In di a remarked he had been both surprised

the delegations
resolution.

of Australia
He failed

so obnoxious that

they were forced

inalienable

of the peoples

right

freedom and independence;
elections

and to grant

should freely
had declared

·: d

·-ma e

· ',:~' l8 •
9
of "Heads I win; tails _, { thei
Power to grant

That gambling attitude

of nations

his delegation

to

in view of the statements

on the principle

Power would be blamed.

should be adopted where the future

I<:

in

entitled

independence.

to the administering

to the Territories

If immediate independence

the administering

draft

especially

Appeals had been launched

immediate independence

desired

ij Sub

of the Governments of the United Kingdom and .of :

that had.been made by representatives
the United States

was perfectly

/: ref

steps

for the Territories

a Territory

whether or not it

of the

as had the many practical

of independence

meant that

paragraph 7 was completely

on the island.

ignored

by a representative

choose .
that

to vote against
Of those

it.

Territories

to the Territories
It had deplored

the establishment

whatever

states

had voted

It had reaffirmed

the-

to self-determination,
Power to hold free

political

status

their

peoples ·
)~

any dismemberment of the Territories

of military

2232 (XXI).

installations

He failed

could cause a freedom-loving

._..

what they had found in the tell

it had urged the administering

of General Assembly resolution
in those _provisions

and the United

to realize

and ·

"

and ;'.·

would be a

to understand

country

t o vot e against

the

resolution.
186. He particularly
representative
serious
fact

appraisal

that

regretted

of Australia.

of the problems

the attitude

shculd be described

the unfortunate
The sponsors
facing

"gambling" analogy

of the draft
those

Territories

of respons i ble representatives
as "gambling" .

used by the

resolution

had made a

·and he deplored

of r esponsible

the

C-overnment&
:

iStoni i
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Chairman added that

;tlJITfBentative should

he was deeply

have used

lb-Committee I had put into
iWer had seen fit

1Jl8
. The

his

•.

r-India for

r.s

~e fully

t~

vote

'i;

I

•

explanation.

explained

i~l'8:_tive paragraph

of Yugoslavia
7.

final

Ocean for

l!rl.ted States

and the United

defence

paragraph

'l~o.
The representative
;'which was directed
ve region

t -.ha.ve
been

of Mali

towards

introduced

the

the

unprecedented

statement

request

he had already

Another

grounds

States

In that

a story

of negotiations

had explained

on the

United

such bases.

effect

to purchase
paper

t o construct

for

the

islands

that

an · airstrip
proof

be
that

three

had stated

to build

of

or the United

connexion,

to the

sufficient

were intending

the
on one of

his

a military

delegation
base and

justified.

thanked

speeding

of the world.

but

he had ~.ade a statement

some representatives

constituted

7 was fully

administering

and Government.

Kingdom were planning

, ,\Jiat the two Powers in question

said

resolution

either

purposes,

the

deliberations,

by the

that

that

that

stages

Those two articles

those islands.

1•:~nsiti

of America

draft

of establishing

tn the Indian

i:\he.t operative

said

that

Committee's

The New York Times had reported

thlted Kingdom was in the

the Australian
the work that

language.

delegation

to the

It .was denied

lngdom had any intention
~inted out that

States

of his

on or opposition

~

Special

He considered

the position

009
, The representative

llieir
... abstentions

from the

of the United

all

It was regrettable

and had been very much surprised

further

r.._,,.
t

report.

that

af'ter

the use of such intemperate

representative

1wlaining

its

to be absent

illat did not justify

disappointed

such an analogy,

all

who had voted

the process

He regretted

and he associated

for

tbe draft

of decolonizati~n

that

himself

resolution

in a particularly

cold war considerations

with

the

statements

should

of the

Chairman

~

r'aridthe

representatives

. . , f l'owers which claimed

~

·:. ·f :°lonial
•'

Countries

j:,r.oncrete measures

· >_;
__
·,<_
a_iitonisbed
_ , ·:-:•exterminated
.

and Peoples
to give

its

)""

·prevent the people
;

indigenous
of that

and Yugoslavia.
the

Declaration

should

change

effect

by the words of the

·.\

_,,

of India
to support

to that

country

their

Granting

attitude

Declaration.

representative

inhabitants

He was surprised
on the

from enjoying

their

colonial

when it

to

came to taking

He was particularly

of Australia,

and was sending

that

of Independence

a country
troops

which had

to Viet-Nam to

most elementary

rights

.

/ ...
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191.. The repr•3sentative
representati.ve

of the

Times was not an official.
no way re:r:Lected
the

reasonable

draft

che true

of clecol.tmization,

that

United

Terri tor,y ", he pointed
the

the

Specia1

Connnit.tee

representative

.

approached

within

Althou gh Australia

its

had stated.

terms

1.94. The text
(A/AC.109/249),

the

that

the

o:f the

19 June 1.96'7 reads

spirit

the

of the

had no reason

assassinated

as the

of Viet-Nam

.

Ocean

to recognize

that

manoeuvre.

of reply

to the

had been a strictJ.r '
or the

'Ihe

inhabitants

of Au st r alia,: .

Australian
for

the

As the

Indian

of a gambler .

jurisdiction
it

su.rprise

Sub-Committee

indigenous

that

by

supported

a colonialist
right

towards

statements

"British

to the

question

on Ma.ur.itius,

by the

as follows

Government.

self-reproach,

the

representative

was not wHh1n

of Mali

the

Special

Special

Seychelles

Committee

at

its

and st . Hel.ena
539th

meeting

on

:

"The Spee i a l Committe e ,
"Having examined
"Havinp: heard

the

the

"Notinp; ·with reist·et
administering
Power,

1r

vote

attitude

to gambling

that

the

.

resol.ution

adopted

his

to suggest

domestic

of reference

reports

beyond all

country

had refused

reference

work in the

were not being

He added

Comm.ittee's

Nations

his

referred

could no t claim

inlmbitants

their

to the

exercising

that

He had not meant

of Mali. had also

'T'bat was a matter

Unlted

that

and their

of whicb was no more than

of Austral.ia,

reac-tion

countries

had referred

explained

personal

said

had come as a disagreeabl.e

representative

o:f Mali,

to the

The New York

and its

had demonstrated,

C',overnment that

States

out that

Government

In view of ·the repeated

vot"'

establishment

in repl.y

it was,

of Tanzanj.a

of thei.r

1.93. '!'he representative

indisenous

Republic

States

of the United

said,

though

Government .

position

United

Territory,

paper

by two delegations

of the

representative

of America

of t.he -Un:i.ted States

of his

of the

States
excellent

of self-determiootion.

representatives
cause

organ

resol.ution

doubt,

the prindple

that,

the policy

.192. '['he representative
against

United

of Yugoslavia,

qu.est:Lon of Mauriti•w,

statement

of the

the absence

Seychel.les

and St.

Helena,

petitioner,

of the

repr esentatives

of the

"Noting 1·1ith dcw-P rep;r et the failure
cf the adminis tuln~
Power to
implement Genernl Ass embly resoluticn
151I~ (XV) of 14 December 1.960,
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"Having examined the report
Territories,
jj/

A/6700/Add.8
English
Page 53
of Sub-Committee I concerning these

"Recalling General Assembly resolution
1514 (XV) of 14 December 1960, and
other relevant resolutions
concerning Mauritius,
Seychelles and St, Helena,
2o66 (XX) of 16 December 1965 and
in particular
General Assembly resolutions
2232 (XXI) of 20 December 1966,
"l.
Approves the report of Sub-Committee I concerning Mauritius,
Seychelles and St, Helena and endorses the conclusions and recommendations
contained therein;

"2.
Reaffirms the inalienable
right of the peoples of Mauritius,
Seychelles and st. Helena to self-de~ermination,
freedom and independence,
in accordance with the Declaration
on the Granting of Independence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples;

"3,
Urges the administering
Power to hold, without delay, f'ree elections
in the Territories
on the basis of universal adult suffrage and to transfer
all
powers to the representative
organs elected by the people;

. "4.
Further urges the admj_nistering
Power to grant the Territories
the
political
status their peoples freely choose and to refrain
from taking any
measures incompat~ble with the Charter of the United Nations and with the
Declaration
on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples;
11
5.
Territories

Reaffirms that the right to dispose of the natural
belongs only to the peoples of the Territories;

resources

of the

11
6.
Deplores the dismemberment of Mauritius and Seychelles by the
administering
Power which violates
their territorial
integrity,
in
2o66 (XX) and 2232 (XXI), and
contravention
of General Assembly resolutions
calls upon the administering
Power to return to these Ter1:•itories the islands
detached therefrom;

,

..

. '

"7.
!x,clares that the establishment
of military
installations
and any
of General Assembly
other military activities
in the Territories
is a violation
2232 (XXI), which constitutes
a source of tension in Africa, Asia
resolution
and the Middle East, and calls upon the administering
Power to desits from
establishing
such military
installations;
11
8.
Requests the administering
the present resolution
to the Special
the Implementation of the Declaration
Colonial Countries and Peoples;

"9. Decides to maintain
St. Helena on its agenda,"
}2/

Power to report on the implementation of
Committee on the Situation with regard to
on the Granting of Independence to

the question

of Maw.·itius,

Seychelles

and

See annex.

/ ...
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MauritiusIndependence
Act 1968
CHAPTER

8

. ARRANGEMENT OF SECTIONS
Section

1. Fully responsible status of Mauritius.
2. Consequential modifications of British Nationality Acts.
3. Retention of citizenship of United Kingdom and Colonies
by certain citizens of Mauritius.
4. Consequential modification of other enactments.
5. Interpretation.
6. Short title.
SCHEDULES: .

Schedule I-Legislative powers of Mauritius.
Schedule 2-Amendments
not affecting · the law of
Mauritius.
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ELIZABETH TI

1968 CHAPTER 8

An Act to make provision for, and in connection with,
the attainment by Mauritius of fully responsible status
[29th February 1968]
within the Commonwealth.
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament
assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:E IT ENACTED

B

1.-0) On and after 12th March 1968 (in this Act referred Fully
to as " the appointed day ") Her Majesty's Government in the responsible
United Kingdom shall have no responsibility for the government
un ms .
of Mauritius.

.t
~:us

(2) No Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom passed
on or after the appointed day shall extend, or be deemed to
extend, to Mauritius as part of its law : and on and after that
day the provisions of Sche.dule 1 to this Act shall have effect
with respect to the legislative powers of Mauritius.
2.-(1) On and after the appointed day the British Nationality Consequential
Acts 1948 to 1965 shall have effect as if in section 1(3) of the m0 cii:!i?ations
British Nationality Act 1948 (Commonwealth countries having ~ ~ntisf 1t
separate citizenship) there were added at the end the words A~ttna Y
1948 c. 56.
"and Mauritius".
person
(2) Except as provided by section 3 of this Act, any
who immediately before the appointed day is a citizen of the
United Kingdom and Colonies shall on that day cease to be
such a citizen if he becomes on that day a citizen of Mauritius.
(3) Section 6(2) of the British Nationality Act 1948 (registration as citizens of the United Kingdom and Colonies of
women who have been married to such .citizens) shall not apply
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to a woman by virtue of her marriage to a person who on the
appointed day ceases to be such a citizen under subsection (2)
of this section, or who would have done so if living on the
appointed day.
1967.c. 4.

(4) In accordance with section 3(3) of the West Indies Act
1967, it is hereby declared that this and the next following
section extend to all associated states.·

Retention of
citizenship of
United
Kingdom and
Colonies by
certain
citizens of
Mauritius.

3.-(1) Subject to subsection (5) of this section, a person shall
not cease to be a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies
under section 2(2) of this Act if he, his father or his father's
father(a) was born in the United Kingdom or in a colony or an
associated state; or
.(b) is or was a person naturalised in the United Kingdom
and Colonies ; or
(c) was registered as a citizen of the United Kingdom and
Colonies ; or
(d) became a British subject by reason of the annexation
of any territory included in a colony.

(2) A ·person shall ·not cease to be a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies under the said section 2(2) if either(a) he was born in a protectorate or protected state, or
(b) his father or his father's father was so born and is or
at any time was a British subject.
(3) A woman who is the wife of a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies shall not cease to be ·such a citizen under
the said section 2(2) unless her husband does so.

1948 c. 56.

(4) Subject to subsection (5) of this section, the reference in
/ subsection (l)(b) of this section to a person naturaHsed in the
United Kingdom and Colonies shall include a person who
would, if living immediately before the commencement of the
British Nationality Act 1948, have become a person naturalised
in the United Kingdom and Colonies by virtue of section 32(6)
· of that Act (persons given local naturalisation in a colony or
protectorate before the commencement of that Act).
(5) In ·this section(a) references 'to a colony shall be construed as not including any territory which, on the appointed day, is not
a colony for the purposes of the British Nationality
Act 1948 as that Act has effect on that day, and
accordingly do not include Mauritius, and
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references to a protectorate or protected state shall be
construed as not including any territory which, on the
appointed day, is not a protectorate or a protected
state (as the case may be) for the purposes of that
Act as it has effect on that day ;
and subsection (1) of this section shall not apply to a person
by virtue of any certificate of naturalisation granted or registration effected by the Governor or Government of a territory
which by virtue of this subsection is excluded from references
in this section to a colony, protectorate or protected state.
(6) Part III of the British Nationality Act 1948 (supplemental 1948 c. 56.
provisions) as in force at the passing of this Act shall have effect
for the purposes of this section as if this section were included
in that Act.
4.-(1) Notwithstanding anything in the Interpretation Act Con~equ~ntial
1889, the expression "colony" in any Act of the Parliament of modificatwn
the {!nited Kingd~~ passed on or after the appointed day shall ~!;c~1:ii~nts.
l88 9 c. 63.
not mclude Mauritius.
('2) On and after the appointed day(a) the . expression "colony" in the Army Act 1955, the 1955 c. 18.
Air Force Act 1955 and the Naval Discipline Act 1955 c. 19.
1957 c. 53.
1957 shall not include Mauritius, and
(b) in the definitions of "Commonwealth force" in section
225(1) and 223(1) respectively of the said Acts of 1955,
and in the definition of " Commonwealth country " in
section 135(1) of the said Act of 1957, at the end there
shall be added the words " or Mauritius " ;
and no Order in Council made on or after the appointed day
under section 1 of the Armed Forces Act 1966 which continues 1966 c. 45.
either of the said Acts of 1955 in force for a further period shall
extend to Mauritius as part of its law.
(3) On and after the appointed day the provisions specified
in Schedule 2 to this Act shall have effect subject to the amendments specified respectively in that Schedule.
(4) Subsection (3) of this section, and Schedule 2 to this Act,
shall not extend to Mauritius as part of its law.
(b)

5.-(1) In this Act, and in any amendment made by this Act Interpretation.
in any other. enactment, "Mauritiu~" means the t~rritories
which immediately before the appomted day constitute the
Colony of Mauritius.
(2) References in this Act to any enactment are references
to that enactment . as amended or extended by or under any
other enactment.
6. This Act may be cited as the Mauritius Independence Act Short title.
1968.
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SCHEDULES
Section 1.

SCHEDULE 1
LEGISLATIVE PoWERS OF MAURITIUS

i865 c. 63.

1. The Colonial Laws Validity Act 1865 shall not apply to any
law made on or after the appointed day by the legislature of
Mauritius.
2. No law and no provision of any law made on or after the
appointed day by that legislature shall be void or inoperative on
the ground that it is repugnant to the law of England, or to the
provisions of any Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom,
mcluding this Act, or to any order. rule or regulation made unoer
any such Act, and accordingly the powers of that legislature shall
include the power to repeal or amend any such Act, order. rule
or regulation in so far as it is part of the law of Mauritius.
3. The legislature of Mauritius shall have full power to make
laws having extra-territorial operation.

1890 c. 27.

4. Without prejudice to the generality of the preceding provisions
of this Schedule(a) sections 735 and 736 of the Merchant Shipping Act 1894
shall be construed as if references therein to the legislature
of a British possession did not include references to the
legislature of Mauritius : and
(b) section 4 of the Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act 1890
(which requires certain laws to be reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure or to contain a suspending
clause) and so much of section 7 of that Act as requires
the approval of Her Majesty in Council to any rules of
court for regulating the practice and procedure of a Colonial
Court of Admiralty shall cease to have effect in Mauritius.

Section 4.

SCHEDULE 2

1894 c. 60• .

AMENDMENTS NOT AFFECTING THE LAW OF MAURmus

Diplomatic immunities
1952 c.10.

1952 c. 18.

, 1. In section 461 of the Income Tax Act 1952 (which relates to
· exemption from income tax in the case of certain Commonwealth
representatives and their staffs)(a) in subsection (2), before the words " for any state " there
shall be inserted the words " or Mauritius " ;
(b) in subsection (3). before the words "and 'Agent-General'"
there shall be inserted the words" or Mauritius".
2. In section 1(6) of the Diplomatic Immunities (Commonwealth
Countries and Republic of Ireland) Act 1952, before the word
'' and " in the last place where it occurs there shall be . inserted the
word "Mauritius".
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3. In section 1(5) of the Diplomatic Immunities (Conferences with
· Commonwealth Countries and Republic of Ireland) Act 1961, 1961 c. 11.
·before the word " and " in the last place where it occurs there shall
be inserted the word " Mauritius ".

Financial
4. In section 2(4) of the Import Duties Act 1958, before the words 1958 c. 6.
"together with" there shall be inserted the word "Mauritius".
Visiting forces
5. In the Visiting Forces (British Commonwealth) Act 1933, sec- 1933 c. 6.
tion 4 (attachment and mutual powers of command) shall apply in
relation to forces raised in Mauritius as it applies to forces raised
in Dominions within the meaning of the Statute of Westminster 1931 c. 4 ,
(22 & 23
1931.
Geo. 5.).

1952 c. 67.
6. In the Visiting Forces Act 1952(a) in paragraph (a) of section 1(1) (countries to which that
Act applies) at the end there shall be added the words
" Mauritius or " ;
shall not
(b) in section lO(lXa), the expression "colony"
include Mauritius ;
arid, until express provision with respect to Mauritius is made by
an Order in Council under section 8 of that Act (application to
visiting forces of law relating to home forces), any such Order for
the time being in force shall be deemed to apply to visiting forces
·
of Mauritius. .'

Ships and aircraft
7. In section 427(2) of the Merchant Shipping Act 1894, as set 1894 c 60
out in section 2 of the Merchant Shipping (Safety Convention) Act 1949 · 43 ·
c. ·
1949, before the words "or in any" there shall be inserted the words
"or Mauritius".
8. In section 6(2) of the Merchant Shipping Act 1948, at the 1948 c 44
· ·
end of the proviso there shall be added the words " or Mauritius ".
9. The Ships and. Aircraft (Transfer R~strict~on) A~i 1939. shall 1939 c. 70.
not apply to any ship by reason only of its bemg registered m, or
licensed under the law of, Mauritius ; and the penal provisions of
that Act shall not apply to persons in Mauritius (but without
prejudice to the operation with respect to any ship to which that
Act does apply of the provisions thereof relating to the forfeiture
of ships).
10. In the Whalin~ lnd1_1stry(Reg11!ation)Act 193~. the expres~i.on 1934 c. 49 _
" British ship to which this Act applies " shall not mclude a British
ship registered in Mauritius.
11. In section 2(7)(b) of the Civil Aviation (Licensing) Act 1960 c. 38.
.
1960, the expression " colony " shall not include Mauritius.
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1925 eh. xviL
1958 c. 16.

Commonwealth Institute
12. In section 8(2) of the Imperial Institute Act 1925, as amended
by the Commonwealth Institute Act 1958 (power to vary the provisions of the said Act of 1925 if an agreement for the purpose is
made with the governments of certain territories which for the
time being are contributing towards the expenses of the Commonwealth Institute) at the end there shall be added the words " and
Mauritius ".
PRINTED IN ENGLAND BY HARRY PITCHFORTH
Controller of Her Majesty's Stationery Office and Queen's Printer of Acts of Parliament
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a.

SELF-DETERMINATION UNDER UNITED NATIONS' AUSPICES
(The role

of

the

United

Nations

principle

of

self-determination

in

the

for

application

nati0ns

of the

and peoples.)

SHORT OUTLINE
1.

INTRODUCTION

2.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

3.

DELINEATION OF THE PROBLEMS

4.

PAST CLAIMS AND DECISIONS --

5.

CONCLUSIONS (APPRAISAL AND RECOMMENDATIONS)

TRENDS IN DECISION

DETAILED OUTLINE AND TABLE OF CONTENTS
INTRODUCTION••••••
PART I:

i

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

CHAPTER ONE: THE ORIGIN AND SOURCES OF THE PRINCIPLE
OF SELF-DETERMINATION •••
I.
II.

III.

The Principle

Before

1945.

1

The Principle
at the San Francisco
Conference
and its Place
in the Charter
of the United
Nations.
• • • • • • • •

16

The Principle
in United
Nations'
Practice
1945-62
• • • . • • • •
• • • • • • •

23

PART II:

THE PROBLEM PRESENTED

CHAPTER TWO: THE NATURE OF THE CLAIM TO SELFDETERMINATION •••••••.••
1.

1

Claim to Participate
in Internal
Processes
of Authority.
• • • • • • • • • •
• •••
a.
b.
c.

To participate
in the control
territory
and people.
To participate
in the control
practices
and institutions.
To participate
in the control
resources.

of
of
of

31
32
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be applied

to them too.

of the world,
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such demands and of their
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only,
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of human dignity
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as a right
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34

only

at their,

background
1945,

and the world's,
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addressed

generations
other

the statesmen
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It was against

gathered

to the task

scourge

-- respect

peril.

in San Francisco
of

"saving

"right

in

succeeding

of war" by ensuring

for the

this

-- among

of self-determination

of peoples."
ii.

THE PRINCIPLE OF SELF-DETERMINATIONAT THE SAN FRANCISCO
CONFERENCE:

tion

The United

Nations

began with

a concept

Conference

on International

of self-determination

Organizawhich was basic-

35

ally

"non-colonial"

in character.

When it

ple had become very much associated
ialism.

With the possible

governments
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exception
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and in the San Francisco
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the question

of the United
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Their
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were focused
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36
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In any case,
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37
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a result,
tion
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of either
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degree
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peoples.
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question

of the International

designed

to replace
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did not make any men-

of self-determination

Even the Yalta

make up for the omission,

on the matter.

or of de-

Agreement which sought
itself

concerned

to

with the

System which was

Trusteeship

38

the old League Ma~dates System.

By the time the San Francisco
ever,

the

"principle

Conference

of self-determination"

onto the Agenda of the Conference

convened,

how-

had found its

way

as an Amendment to the Dum-

39

barton

Oak Proposals.

trusteeship

Similarly,

had been raised

nor in the sponsor's

in neither

amendments,

ence Agenda with the support

although

the question

the original

it was placed

of the four

of

proposals

on the Confer-

sponsoring

govern40

ments and allocated
Both questions

to Committee 11/4 of the Conference.
caused

a great

deal

of controversy

in the
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commissions,
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governments
11
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in the Charter;

of
and yet
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about
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given

Dumbarton

Oaks Proposals,

41
According

that

to the original

the purposes

of the organization

ly relations

among nations

to this

was to be:

and take

other

principle.
one of

"To develop

appropriate

friend-

measures

42

to strengthen
proposed,

universal

peace."

and the other

"Based on respect

for

three

To this
powers

the principle

the

agreed

Soviet

Union

to add the phrase:

of equal

rights

and self-

this

amendment

43

determination

of peoples."

were nowhere
to clarify

spelled

the

were,

the committees
indication
ment clearly
right

out,

nor indeed

significance

have in the overall
indications

The reasons

that

purposes
however,

text

did not limit

the

doubt was,

the

drafting

at least

in later

discussions

of the

Amendment itself:

itself

to

doubt
partly,

sub-committee.

was expected to
44
Nations.
· Some

of the Conference.

to

made then

the principle

given

of self-determination

have been considerable

was any attempt

of the United

and commissions

was in the

for

"states"

peoples."

11

within
The first
The Amend-

but extended
While there

the

might

as to what was meant by "peoples",
cleared

by the discussion

Here the attempt

in

of the Belgian
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to narrow

the

application

of the principle

to "states"

45

as such was not successful.
plain

that

Paragraph

the equal
right

rights

The sub-committee

2A Article

of peoples

1 was intended

as such"

to self-determination.

went on to exto
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and consequently

The equality
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of rights

they were
46

talking

about

In spite

"extends

to states,

of subsequent
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to qualify

and peoples.

this

11

interpretation,
47

this

view of the matter

was allowed
concerned
denial

to gain
with
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may present

it

appears

was given

that

to the

The notion
Nations

peace

final

-- howbeit

which applied

the words of the Atlantic

Charter

and that

the
{not

At San Fran-

new and gradually

political

was deeply

to some people

such a threat.

where they were or their

that

the United

to international

of self-determination

matter

that

to prevail.

of self-determination

a state)

therefore,

recognition

currency
threats

of the right

necessarily

cept

all

was allowed

oblique

developing

to all
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"peoples"

statusa

It

no

appears

had been given

their

48

literal

meaning.
Nevertheless

determination
ples

the

application

to Colonial

had not been raised

to the Conference.
mitted
posals,

peoples

and envisaged

dealt

and to other

specifically

of self-

dependent

in the discussions

peoprior

The number of amendments which were sub-

by the participating
all

of the principle

with

states
the

an arrangement

to the Dumbarton Oaks Pro-

International
under

Trusteeship

which the

System,

administering
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powers would have the discretion
pendent

territories
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they would place

which of their

under

the control

de-

of the

49

United

Nations.

II/4

Thus the terms

to which was allocated

simply

"to prepare

mechanisms

•••

of reference

the question
draft

of such a system

of Committee

of Trusteeship,

provisions

were

or principles

of international

and

Trusteeship

for

such dependent

territories
as may by subsequent
agreement be
50
thereunder.
With this as its terms of reference,

placed
it

11

was not very

at all

to do with

was not until
tralia

that

context"

the

"Machinery

Committee

would have anything

of self-determination.
of the United

proposals

on the

It

Kingdom and Aus-

"Principle

of Trus-

the question

of self-determination

in the

was discussed

at the Conference.

The United

proposals

tha.t would apply

territories

the

the principle

their

dom and Australian
ship

that

the Governments

introduced

teeship"
ial

likely

to all

-related

to a Principle

dependent

of Trusteeship"

that

which would be brought

peoples

of Trustee-

only

of self-determination

fourth

meeting

Delegate

of Committee

specifically

tion

and said

that

was being

that

was naturally
II/4

mentioned

to those

the principle

with,

their

ad-

the prin-

introduced.

of the Conference,

it was relevant
52
discussed.
Other

to

it by agreement

and at the discretion
of, the powers responsible
for
51
ministration.
In the discussion
of these proposals
ciple

King-

in addition

was to apply
under

"colon-

At the
the

Soviet

of self-determina-

to the Trusteeship

System

delegates

this

followed

lead
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and claimed

that

the right

been procla.:.med

of self-determination

in the purposes

which had

of the Charter

should

be made
53

applicable
though

to all

specific

mention

chapters

dealing

peoples

(Chapters

that

the

peoples

with

-- colonial
of the principle

the colonial

peoples

of the principle

Al-

was not made in the
and other

the discussions

XI-XIII)

relevance

and non-colonial.

left

to those

dependent

little

doubt

peoples

was recog-

54

nized.

The colonial

"self-determination"

warned

the validity

itself.
•

•

the

assumption

of the principle

For example,

11
•

rejected

that

was the same as "independence";

did not question
min~tion

powers

against

What the dependent

confusing

peoples

of self-government.

the United

Independence

they

of self-deter-

Kingdom deleg~te

independence

wanted

but

with

liberty.

was an increasing
would come, if

m8asure
at all,

by

55

natural

development,"

Chapters
ples

XI-XIII,

of the

mount.

It

he added.

the principle

proclaimed

that

among the

ritories

were

"the political

the

and Trust

by the administering

powers

institutions

in

of the peo-

territories

were para-

"to be taken

in colonial

aspirations

and their

stressed

interests

factors

and Trust

of the

• the progressive

territories,

political

that

non-self-governing

account"

these

The Charter

ter-

inhabitants

development

progressive

into

of

of their

development

towards

56

self-government
different
clamations,

or independence."

interpretations
the

impression

Although

at a later

were to be put on these
was not at this

general

time challenged

date
prothat,
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was to be in the

exercise

made at

and sweeping asser58
Conference,
it appears that

the San Francisco

cept

as it was generally

that

the principle

that

its

munity

the

had clearly

ac-

by geographicom-

international

-- that

convincingly

less

of

question

by any
could not be limited
of the principle
59
of selfthe principle
Henceforth
whatever.

application

conditions
determination
regulation

was to be both
of the

and human rights.
Francisco
role

-- perhaps

was to declare

the

with

be limited
long

Before

factors.

or racial

of international

of the world

not therefore,

could

it

that

cepted

by recognizing

to a disturbance
so inextricably

con-

By admitting

1945.

"peoples",

to all

powers

the great

human rights,

the

it

and by linking

peace,

cal,

applied
would lead

denial

before

regarded

from the

different

which was very

of self-determination

to a concept

and expression

gave recognition

the Conference

down

statements

some of the over-enthusiastic
tions

to tone

attempts

later

of the

therefore,

In spite,

that

-- even if

self-determination
57
future.
distant

to exercise

peoples

pendent

and de-

of the colonial

the right

in some form,

guaranteeing,

was

Nations

of the United

the Charter

XI to XIII,

in Chapters

Legacy"

that

which the United

in the

application

affairs

state's
It

a principle

is

against

the background

has played

of the principle

internal

the

order

and of international

we have to examine
Nations

for

of this

and appraise
or sought

"San
the

to play

of self-determination.
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SELF-DETERMINATIONIN THE UNITED NATIONS 1945-1962.

iii.

Charter

of the

provisions

dealing
measure

a full

attained

not as yet

"who have

peoples

the

with

the

to implement

stituted

to be in-

the measures

with

dealt

Peoples"

"Non-Self-Governing

on

The resolution

peoples.

of colonial

subject

was on the

by the

in London in 1946)

(held

Assembly

General

of the

session

first

to be passed

resolutions

first

very

One of the

60

of the

pirations

Nations

has,

through

expended

great

effort

United
cies,

of these

ization
has
ples

it

let

clearly
of these

to determine

"every

people

erned"

has been

activities

since

The United
was called
in which

prominently.

one of the

recognizes

that

to the

right

stones

Nations

the peoof self-

the right

how and by whom they
corner

agen-

the real-

the United

of self-determination:

The right

determination.

it

the

then

this

In doing

are entitled

territories

to hasten

and much time

be known that

as-

and special

many organs

its

objectives.

Since

peoples.

non-self-governing

attain-

and educational

social

economic,

ment of the political,

the

would make possible

Charter

of the

XII and XIII

XI,

of Chapters

objectives

of the

realization

the

hope that

the

expressed

Assembly

The General

of self-government."

will

of the United

of

be govNations'

1945.
Nations

had hardly

upon to participate
the principle
This

begun

in the

solution

of self-determination

was the

dispute

to function

between

when it

of a dispute
featured

very

the government

of
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out

states

to get

it

since

in the dispute,

do-

exclusive

its

was within

the whole matter

that

maintained

Nations

of the United

challenged

Government

the Netherlands

From the beginning
the competence

the debates.

during

were much in evidence

colonialism

of

question

and the related

principle

that

determination,

of self-

the principle

mention

not specifically

did

action

Security
Council

Security

for

the two requests

Although

by friendly

of the

to the notice

was brought

matter

so the
61
Council.
ful,

had

were not l.1,risuccess-

of hostilities

a cessation

good offices"

The attempts

two parties.

the

between

broken

11

and open hostilities

had failed,

government

of friendly

and the

negotiation

through

dispute

the

settle

to

The attempts

of Indonesia.

States

of the United

Republic

non-sovereign

(as yet)

and the

the Kingdom of the Netherlands

63

This

jurisdiction.

mestic

the Council

proceeded

more boldly,

a direct

but

also

up the

set

"Committee

in and significantly

ticipated

actual

the

in the settlement

not only

end the Council

cessation

the

requested,

of hostilities,
which par-

of Good Offices"
influenced

and

and later

hesitantly

role

and significant

and supervised

organized

however,

accepted,

at first

to assume,

In the

of the dispute.

was not

eventual

poli-

64

tical
United

In the very

settlement.
Nations

Organization

first

years

had exercised

of its

a role

life

in this

the
field
65

it

would or could

do effectively.

however,

the competence

of the United

which few had envisaged
In all

this,

Nations
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was persistently
that

the role

principle

challenged

and there

of the United

were many who maintained

Nations

of self-determination

in the

application

was to be limited

of the

to that

of

66

a mere "enunciator
sistent

claims

right

of that

principle."

of other

members that

and a responsibility

to ensure

universally

applied"

dow the organization

The equally

per-

the organization
that

was written

off

with powers

it

had "a

the principle

as a mere attempt

was
to en-

did not have and could

not

67

exercise.
Nevertheless

the United

gans,

continued

ciple

of self-determination

dispute
claims

to receive

the United

against

other

trying

to subvert

neighbors
Soviet

in 1946,

against

the

Indian

ernment

of Yugoslavia

Eastern

European
against

the claim

against

the

by the government

Soviet

by independent

against

accuse

the

of
Exam-

Northern

against

the

of Hyderabad

complaint

of the Gov-

Union and the other

in 1951,

Union in 1946,

of Irnre Nagy against

its

complaint

the Soviet

states

has fea-

and sovereignty.

of the state

Union in 1948,

Indonesian

number of

whom they

the Greek claim

communist

the

on a great

the Czechoslovakian

Union in 1946,

Since

states

or-

in which the prin-

have been claims

independence

are

various

of self-determination

independent

of such claims

its

on claims

has acted

There

their

through

was invoked.

Nations

very prominently.

states

plaint

and act

in which the principle

tured

ples

Nations,

the

Iranian

com-

and the complaint

Soviet

intervention
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68
in the

affairs

of Hungary

claims

by independent

are depriving

Examples

India

in respect

of their

of Kashmir,

against

There have

which allege

of such claims

Kingdom in respect
claims

states

some people

tion.

in 1956.

right

other

are the Pakistani

states

claim

against

the Indonesian

in respect

been

to self-determina-

the Greek claim

of Cyprus,

each other

that

also

against
the United

and Netherlands

of Dutch New Guinea

Irian)

and the Moroccan claim against
France in respect
69
Mauritannia.
The United Nations has also dealt with
from colonial
ciple

and other

dependent

of self-determination

In the
ciple

disposition

of the

former

Italian

and in some sense

claims

to be relevant.

colonies

was raised

of

in which the prin-

has been claimed

of self-determination

Eritrea

peoples

(West

in the

in the solution

the prin-

case

of Lybia,

of the Palestine

70

problem.
United

The principle
Nations

attempts

ence of Korea in the
frequently

in the

about

and French
has also

relating

of Camerroons,

to be relevant

and guarantee

post-war

controversy

of the problems

ritories

to unify

first

the Ewe people of British
71
and 1956.
The principle
tion

was claimed

to the

Ruanda-Urundi

years;

the

and it

the Problem
Togoland
been

independwas invoked

of Unifying

between

invoked

future

in the

1948

in the solu-

of the Trust

and in the

ter-

dispute

over

72

the administration
the principle
vice

and future

of South-West

of self-determination

in the program

of

"decolonization

Africa.

has been pressed
11

Finally
into

ser-

which has become one
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of the most important

of the United

Nations'

programs

of ac-

73

tion

especially

over

of decolonization,

United

which

and the maintenance

Nations

ciples

"international

peace

objectives

of the

peace

have been

in a number of situations

of South-West

on the Granting

is in-

of self-determination

situation,

Africa.

chief

against

This

props

invoked
chief

the question

of Morocco and Tunisia

was one of the

ation

principles

the Algerian

the claims

the question

of self-determination

of international

the United

gola,

In the program

is one of the principle

The combined

among which are

decade.

to the need to maintain

Nations.

before

half

the principle

voked in addition
and security,"

the past

of An-

France

combination

and
of prin-

on which the historic

of Independence

to Colonial

"Declar-

Peoples

and

74

Territories

II

of 1960 was based.

Moreover
tion

the United

on the principle

ciple

claims

own motion,

have made extensive

studies

Assembly

organs

should

include

in the Covenant

of Human Rights

that

aspects

situations.

in a resolution,

on Human Rights

for

of the United

on different

to different

and taken

ac-

even when there

by any people

various

and in relation

General

has discussed

of self-determination

have been no concrete
On their

Nations

requested
an article

right.
Nations

of the prinIn 1951,

that

the

the Commission

on "Self-determination"

which that

Commission

was then

75

discussing

in draft

of Human Rights,

form.

the Economic

Since

that

and Social

request,
Council,

the Commission
the Third
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a wider

a view to ensuring

with

take

in competence

limitations

to its

regard

Nations,

which the United

and procedures

the measures

to

and in regard

contents

theoretical

to its

in regard

both

of angles:

from a variety

of self-determination

the principle

and discussed

studied

Assembly have continuously

the General

of

Session

and the Plenary

Assembly

of the General

Committee

11

having
can

and resources"

appli-

and more adequate

76

cation

is

as it

principle

for

determination

have been the

its

members in deciding

whether

to be a dependent

The first

exercised

of these

studies

studies

guide

in each case

(non-self-governing)
right

its

in parstudies

of these

the most important

which should

and principles

factors

with

or tempor-

the principle

which were made between

studies

the

has effectively

committees

has made a number of important

Perhaps

situations.

self-

with
Assembly,

the General

and modes of applying

on the principles

ter-

in colonial

In connection

(standing

committees

ary ad hoe committees)

ticular

peoples,

colonial

of special

the help

ceased

states.

and to independent

ritories

to peoples

to be applied

to the

have related

studies

These

of the principle.

1951 and 1960 on
the Assembly

and

has

a territory

and

territory

of self-determination.

was made in 1951 by the Committee
77

on Information
On the basis

from Non-Self-Governing
of its

an ad hoe committee
committee

produced

report,

the General

to examine
a report

in 1951.

Territories
Assembly

the question

appointed

further.

This

in 1953 to which was annexed

a
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Comprehensive
of certain
to the

List

of Factors

outcomes

"full

that

measure

indicative

of the attainment

were considered

to be equivalent

of self-government"

which the Charter

78
stipulates.

The General

guide

for

future

case

should

the right
three

decision,

Assembly

the

"Principles

designation

that

list

as a

"each concrete

upon in the

light

of

case

in 1956,

another

which should

in determining

this

and taking into
79
of peoples."
Again, after

attempts

appointed

asserted

of that

of self-determination

eral

approved

and decided

circumstances

unsuccessful

tions)

but

be considered

the particular

Assembly

Committee

guide

whether

1957 and 1958,

to make a study

members

any territory

of non-self-governing

the Genof

(of the United
fell

territory,

Na-

under

the

and hence

was

one for which the member in charge
tions

contained

mittee

of six

It

embodied

approved

in Chapter
member states,

in the

determination

its

which the General
81
form of a resolution.

Nations
for

in the historic
asked

submitted

12 principles

The United

sembly

had assumed the obliga80
XI of the Charter."
This Com-

concern

colonial

declaration
for

the

for

peoples

report

Assembly

the principle
reached

in 1960.

its

later

of selfculmination

of 1960 in which the General

immediate

and unconditional

granting

Asof

82

independence
1961,

to all

colonial

peoples

an/ even more revolutionary

time set

up a United

Nations

and territories.

resolution

Committee

with

for

In
the

first

the express

duty
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11

au-

administering

the

with

and collaboration

consultation

in

of decolonization

process

the

and hasten

to supervise
83

thorities.

of Seventeen

Committee

of the

The activities

11

84

report,

as indicated

in its

the General

Assembly

the

committee

the

natural

its

at

and the

subsequent

seventeenth

session,

were all
were set

that

of the movements

development

to enlarge

of reference

terms

its

and amplify

of

decision

in

85

in 1945.

motion

with

no admitted

or the

machinery

of self-determination,

of the principle
petence

or function

perform

any,

application

in its

comto
most
and

in applying

engaged

directly

agency

11

become the

systematically

but

gradually

has

international

active

as a "mere enunciator

began

Nations,which

The United

85

and nurse
all

the

under

born

to choose

not only

the

right

to maintain

other

rights

this

which

over

and of sovereignty
United
Francisco

Nations

has

in the

natural

certainly

same way that
and from the

to give

seeks

but
also

and to maintain

found

travelled

and resources.

The

a long way from San

San Francisco
days before

the

of territory

to inviolability
wealth

the

of the principle

to be part

was a long way
86

from Versailles

the physician

and associations,

independence

the right

of self-determination;

of new states

self-determination

to exercise

systems

have been

11

also
It

infants.

right

political

their

midwife

but

principle,

new juridical

to these

peoples

of that

aegis

11

peoples.

to all

principle
the

is now not only

Nations

The United

of the

application

the

supervising

1914.

Annex 95
United Kingdom, The Mauritius Independence Order 1968 and Schedule to the Order: The
Constitution of Mauritius (4 Mar. 1968)
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Annex 95

(a) shall remain in force for such period, not exceeding twelve
months, as the Assembly may specify in the resolution;
(b) may be extended in operation for further periods not
,exceeding twelve months at a time by a further resolution
supported by the votes of a majority of all the members of
the Assembly;
(c) may be revoked at any time by resolution of the Assembly.
CHAPTER III
CITIZIENSHIP
20.-(1) Every person who, having been born in Mauritius, is on 1lth
March 1968 a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies shall become a
citizen of Mauritius on 12th March 1968.
(2) Every Person who on the 11th March 1968, is a citizen of the
United Kingdom and Colonies(a) having become such a citizen under the British Nationality
Act 1948(a) by Virtue of his having been naturalized by the
Governor of the former colony of Mauritius as a British
subject before that Act came into force; or
(b) having become such a citizen by virtue of his having been
naturalized or registered by the Governor of the former
colony of Mauritius under that Act,
shall become a citizen of Mauritius on 12th March 1968.
(3) Every person who, having been born outside Mauritius is on 1lth
March 1968 a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies shall, if his
father becomes or would, but for his death have become a citizen of
by virtue of subsection (1) or subsection (2) of this section, become a
citizen of Mauritius on l2th March 1968.
(4) For the purposes of this section a person shall be regarded as
having been born in Mauritius if he was born in the territories which
were comprised in the former colony of Mauritius immediately before 8th
November 1965 but were not so comprised immediately before 12th March
1968 unless his father was born in the territories which were comprised
in the colony of Seychelles immediately before 8th November 1965.
21.-(1) Any woman who, on 12th March 1968 is or has been married to a
person(a) who becomes a citizen of Mauritius by virtue of the preceding
section;
or
citizens.
(b) who, having died before 12th March 1968 would, but for his
death, have become a citizen of Mauritius by virtue of that
section,
shall be entitled upon making application and, if she is a
British protected person or an alien, upon taking the oath of
allegiance, to be registered as a citizen of Mauritius.
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Annex 96
The Constitution of the Republic of Mauritius (12 Mar. 1968) (as amended, including by the
Constitution of Mauritius (Amendment No. 3) Act of 17 Dec. 1991)

Annex 96
PART I – THE CONSTITUTION
ARRANGEMENT OF SECTIONS
CHAPTER I – THE STATE AND THE CONSTITUTION
1.
The State
2.
Constitution is supreme law
CHAPTER II – PROTECTION OF FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS AND FREEDOMS
OF INDIVIDUAL
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
17A.
18.
19.

Fundamental rights and freedoms of individual
Protection of right to life
Protection of right to personal liberty
Protection from slavery and forced labour
Protection from inhuman treatment
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CHAPTER I – THE STATE AND THE CONSTITUTION
1. The State
Mauritius shall be a sovereign democratic State which shall be known as the Republic
of Mauritius.
[S. 1 amended by Act 48 of 1991.]

2. Constitution is supreme law
This Constitution is the supreme law of Mauritius and if any other law is inconsistent
with this Constitution, that other law shall, to the extent of the inconsistency, be void.
CHAPTER II – PROTECTION OF FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS AND FREEDOMS
OF INDIVIDUAL
3. Fundamental rights and freedoms of individual
It is hereby recognised and declared that in Mauritius there have existed and shall
continue to exist without discrimination by reason of race, place of origin, political
opinions, colour, creed or sex, but subject to respect for the rights and freedoms of others
and for the public interest, each and all of the following human rights and fundamental
freedoms—
(a)

the right of the individual to life, liberty, security of the person and the
protection of the law;

(b)

freedom of conscience, of expression, of assembly and association and
freedom to establish schools; and

(c)

the right of the individual to protection for the privacy of his home and other
property and from deprivation of property without compensation,

and the provisions of this Chapter shall have effect for the purpose of affording protection
to those rights and freedoms subject to such limitations of that protection as are contained
in those provisions, being limitations designed to ensure that the enjoyment of those rights
and freedoms by any individual does not prejudice the rights and freedoms of others or the
public interest.
4. Protection of right to life
(1) No person shall be deprived of his life intentionally save in execution of the
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charges, the repayment or amortisation of debt, and all expenditure in connection with the
raising of loans on the security of the revenues of Mauritius or the Consolidated Fund and
the service and redemption of debt thereby created.
110. Director of Audit
(1) There shall be a Director of Audit, whose office shall be a public office and who
shall be appointed by the Public Service Commission, acting after consultation with the
Prime Minister and the Leader of the Opposition.
(2) The public accounts of Mauritius and of all Courts of law and all authorities and
officers of the Government shall be audited and reported on by the Director of Audit and
for that purpose the Director of Audit or any person authorised by him in that behalf shall
have access to all books, records, reports and other documents relating to those accounts:
Provided that, if it is so prescribed in the case of any body corporate directly
established by law, the accounts of that body corporate shall be audited and reported on
by such person as may be prescribed.
(3) The Director of Audit shall submit his reports to the Minister responsible for the
subject of finance, who shall cause them to be laid before the Assembly.
(4) In the exercise of his functions under this Constitution, the Director of Audit shall
not be subject to the direction or control of any other person or authority.
CHAPTER XI – MISCELLANEOUS
111. Interpretation
(1) In this Constitution—
“Assembly” means the National Assembly established by this Constitution;
“Commonwealth” means Mauritius and any country to which section 25 of this
Constitution for the time being applies and includes the dependencies of any such
country;
“Court of Appeal” means the Court of Civil Appeal or the Court of Criminal
Appeal;
“disciplinary law” means a law regulating the discipline—
(a)

of any disciplined force; or

(b)

of persons serving prison sentences;

“disciplined force” means—
(a)

a naval, military or air force;

(b)

the Police Force;

(c)

a fire service established by any law in force in Mauritius; or

(d)

the Mauritius Prison Service;

“financial year” means the period of 12 months ending on 30 June in any year or
such other day as may be prescribed by Parliament;
“Gazette” means the Government Gazette of Mauritius;
“Government” means the Government of the Republic of Mauritius;
“Island of Mauritius” includes the small islands adjacent to the Island of Mauritius;
“Judicial Committee” means the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
established by the Judicial Committee Act 1833 of the United Kingdom as from time
to time amended by any Act of Parliament of the United Kingdom;
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“local authority” means –
(a)

the Municipal Council of any city or town;

(b)

the District Council of any district;

(c)

the Village Council of any village; or

(d)

any new local authority created under any enactment;

“local government officer” means a person holding or acting in any office of
emolument in the service of a local authority but does not include a person holding or
acting in the office of Lord Mayor, Mayor, Chairperson, or other member of a local
authority or standing Counsel or attorney of a local authority;
“Mauritius” includes—
(a)

the Islands of Mauritius, Rodrigues, Agalega, Tromelin, Cargados Carajos
and the Chagos Archipelago, including Diego Garcia and any other island
comprised in the State of Mauritius;

(b)

the territorial sea and the air space above the territorial sea and the islands
specified in paragraph (a);

(c)

the continental shelf; and

(d)

such places or areas as may be designated by regulations made by the Prime
Minister, rights over which are or may become exercisable by Mauritius;

“oath” includes affirmation;
“oath of allegiance” means the oath of allegiance prescribed in the Third Schedule;
“Parliament” means the Parliament established by this Constitution;
“Police Force” means the Mauritius Police Force and includes any other police
force established in accordance with such provision as may be prescribed by
Parliament;
“prescribed” means prescribed in a law:
Provided that—
(a)

in relation to anything that may be prescribed only by Parliament, it means
prescribed in any Act of Parliament; and

(b)

in relation to anything that may be prescribed only by some other specified
person or authority, it means prescribed in an Order made by that other
person or authority;

“President” means the President of the Republic of Mauritius;
“public office” means, subject to section 112, an office of emolument in the public
service;
“public officer” means the holder of any public office and includes a person
appointed to act in any public office;
“public service” means the service of the State in a civil capacity in respect of the
Government of Mauritius;
“Rodrigues” means the Island of Rodrigues;
“session” means the sittings of the Assembly commencing when Parliament first
meets after any general election or its prorogation at any time and terminating when
Parliament is prorogued or is dissolved without having been prorogued;
“sitting” means a period during which the Assembly is sitting continuously without
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adjournment, and includes any period during which the Assembly is in committee;
“State” means the Republic of Mauritius;
“subordinate Court” means any Court of law subordinate to the Supreme Court but
does not include a Court martial;
“Vice-President” means the Vice-President of the Republic of Mauritius.
(2) Except as otherwise provided in this Constitution, the Interpretation Act 1889 *
shall apply, with the necessary adaptations, for the purpose of interpreting this
Constitution and otherwise in relation to it as it applies for the purpose of interpreting and
in relation to Acts of the Parliament of the United Kingdom.
[S. 111 amended by Act 2 of 1982; Act 48 of 1991; s. 22 of Act 4 of 2008 w.e.f. 1 July 2008; s. 6
of Act 1 of 2009 w.e.f. 1 July 2009; s. 3 of Act 35 of 2011 w.e.f. 12 Decmener 2011.]

112. References to public office
(1) In this Constitution, “public office”—
(a)

shall be construed as including the offices of Judges of the Supreme Court,
the offices of members of all other Courts of law in Mauritius (other than
Courts martial), the offices of members of the Police Force and the offices of
the President’s personal staff; and

(b)

shall not be construed as including—
(i) the office of member of the Assembly or the Rodrigues Regional
Assembly or its Chairperson;
(ii) any office, appointment to which is restricted to members of the
Assembly or the Rodrigues Regional Assembly; or
(iii) the office of member of any Commission or tribunal established by
this Constitution.

(2) For the purposes of this Constitution, a person shall not be considered as holding a
public office or a local government office, as the case may be, by reason only that he is in
receipt of a pension or other like allowance in respect of service of the State or under a
local authority.
(3) For the purposes of sections 38 (3), 88 (2) and 90 (2), a person shall not be
considered as holding a public office or a local government office, as the case may be, by
reason only that he is in receipt of fees and allowances by virtue of his membership of a
board, council, committee, tribunal or other similar authority (whether incorporated or
not).
[S. 112 amended by Act 48 of 1991; s. 3 of Act 32 of 2001 w.e.f. 18 January 2002.]

113. Appointment to certain offices
(1) A suitably qualified person may, irrespective of his age, be appointed to hold the
office of Electoral Commissioner, Director of Public Prosecutions, Chief Justice, Senior
Puisne Judge, Puisne Judge, Commissioner of Police or Director of Audit for such term,
not exceeding 4 years as may be specified in the instrument of appointment and this
Constitution shall have effect in relation to any person so appointed as if he would attain
the retiring age applicable to that office on the day on which the specified term expires.
(2) Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary in this Constitution, but subject to
subsection (3), an appointment made under section 87 or 89 (3) (h) shall be for such term
as may be specified in the instrument of appointment.
(3) An appointment to which subsection (2) applies—
*

1889 c 63 (UK).
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THE LEGALSIGNIFICANCEOF RE-CITATIONOF GENERAL
ASSEMBLYRESOLUTIONS
By SamuelA. Bleicher*
In recent years,1 scholarly attention has increasingly focused on the lawmaking effect of General Assembly resolutions.2 The citation of previous
resolutions in later resolutions of the General .Assembly is one potentially
significant aspect of this question, yet there has been no examination of it
in legal literature. Anyone familiar with the Assembly's work knows that
the phenomenon is pervasive. 1,149 resolutions, just over half of the 2,247
passed in the first twent-y-one sessions of the General Assembly, refer to
previous resolutions, and the cited resolutions have been invoked an average of 2.68 times.8 More important from a legal standpoint is the fact that
a very few resolutions have been cited much more often than the average.
Resolution 1514(XV) was cited in 95 subsequent resolutions in the first six
sessions following its passage, and Resolution 217(III) was cited 75 times
in its first nineteen years. Seven resolutions have been referred to on
more than sixteen occasions since their approval by the General Assembly,
and seven have been cited more than twice in each session since passage.'
A consideration of the legal relevance of this phenomenon seems worth
pursuing, and any such inquiry must begin first of all with an over-all
theoretical analysis of General .Assembly resolutions as a source of international law.
* Assistant Professor of Law, University of Toledo College of Law.
Outstanding pioneering efforts are found in Sloan, '' The Binding Force of a
of the General Assembly of the United Nations," 25 Brit. Yr, Bk.
'Reco=endation'
Int. Law 1 (1948), and Johnson, "The Effect of Resolutions of the General Assembly
of the United Nations," 32 ibid. 97 (1955-1956).
2 E.g., Bailey, "Making International Law in the United Nations,"
1967 Proceedings,
American Society Int. Law 233; Higgins, The Development of International Law
Through the Political Organs of the United Nations (1963); Asamoah, The Legal
Significance of the Declarations of the General Assembly of the United Nations (The
Hague: Martinus Nijhoff, 1966); and the papers given at the 1965 meeting of the
American Society of International Law, 1965 Proceedings, American Society Int. Law
108-139.
a The data used in this article were produced as part of a computerized study of
General Assembly resolutions being carried on by the author. See 62 A.J.I.L, 143
(1968). A note of thanks is due to Ronald Webster and the staff of the University
Computation Center for their assistance in assembling this material.
, An enumeration of the most-cited resolutions, in terms of both total citations and
average number of citations per session, appears below.
1
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RESOLUTIONS

Although the General Assembly is not a legislature in the ordinary sense
of the term,6 there are two special contexts in which it has generally recognized lawmaking powers. First, the Assembly clearly has legislative authority with respect to most of the internal operations of the United Nations. It directs and supervises the work of the Secretary General, the
Economic and Social Council, and the Trusteeship Council, as well as the
subsidiary organs it has established. 6 It also approves the budget of the
Organization and allocates its expenses,7 and it has the power, upon recommendation of the Security Council, to admit new Members 8 and expel from
the Organization Members which have "persistently violated the principles
contained in the present Charter.'' 9 As a result of its broad powers, the
General Assembly is, except in the field of international peace and security,
the predominant organ in the United Nations, and its decisions are largely
responsible for the tasks and direction that the Organization undertakes.
Second, in relation to the rules of international law which govern the
conduct of Member States outside the United Nations, it has been pointed
out that decisions of the General Assembly which settle legal disputes have
a legal significance independent of any formal lawmaking power given by
the Charter. 10 The settlement of any dispute, inside or outside the United
Nations, constitutes a precedent which enters into the stream of decisions
which may ultimately give rise to a rule of international law. The disposition of such disputes in the General Assembly typically hastens this evolution by providing a more extensive expression of state opinion on the dispute at hand and the legal rules which are invoked to justify the conduct
of the parties. Thus, for example, the admission of the state of Israel to
the United Nations over the objections of several Arab states and the United
Kingdom that Israel did not have a defined territory and therefore was not
a state, constituted a precedent for the proposition that disputed borders
do not deprive an entity of the "defined territory" required for statehood.
5 A proposal by the Philippine Delegation at the United Nations Conference on
International Organization that the Assembly be given legislative power was defeated
overwhelmingly. Doc. 507, II/2/22, 9 U.N.C.I.O. Docs. 70 (1945); cf. Doc. 571, II/2/
27, ibid. 80-81 (1945).
8 U.N. Charter, Arts. 98, 66, 87, and 22, respectively.
One authority has suggested
that the primary legal significance of General Assembly resolutions arises not from
the content of the resolutions themselves, but from the ability of the Assembly, by the
"executive" activities of establishing committees of investigation and peace forces,
to bring about some compliance with international law. See Skubiszewski, "The
General Assembly of the United Nations and Its Power to Influence National Action,"
1964 Proceedings, American Society Int. Law 153.
1 U. N. Charter, Art. 17.
s U.N. Charter, Art. 4, par. 2.
t1 U.N. Charter, Art. 6.
10 This theory of the importance of the practice of the General Assembly and the
Security Council is the underlying rationale for the excellent work by Rosalyn Higgins,
The Development of International Law Through the Political Organs of the United
Nations (1963).
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The rejection of similar objections to the admission of Kuwait and Mauritania has strengthened this rule. 11 But the legal significance of these
precedents derives not from the content of the resolutions passed by the
General .Assembly, but from the fact that on a specific controverted question in a concrete case a particular decision was reached by the community of nations. The resolution admitting Israel to membership says nothing about defined territory as an attribute of statehood, either as a general
matter or in relation to Israel specifically.12 The resolutions admitting
Mauritania 13 and Kuwait 14 similarly make no reference to this matter.
The precedent and its legal relevance come from the decision, not from the
resolution, and it is equally valuable if the decision is not embodied in a
resolution at all, as is the case with the Security Council rule that abstention by a Great Power does not constitute a veto.15 The mechanism of lawcreation involved here is custom, not convention or legislation.
The crucial question remains: Can a General .Assembly resolution which
announces in abstract form a rule governing state conduct outside of the
United Nations have, by virtue of its content, a lawmaking effect 7 The
United Nations Charter makes no allocation of formal prescriptive authority to the General .Assembly. It provides only for General Assembly
recommendations 16 in such fields as the maintenance of international peace
and security and the principles on which it is based, the development and
codification of international law, and the settlement of particular disputes
among Member States. 17 It might be argued that a state which has voted
in favor of a resolution which "recommends" a rule of international law
is obliged to act in accordance with that rule because of the expectations
it has created. From a jurisprudential perspective, virtually all liinitations on the conduct of states are properly justified on the basis of
the expectation of others that their conduct will be so limited. Typically
these limitations arise out of the universally recognized formality of signing a document containing an expression of these limitations or out of the
nlbiil.

17-20.
12Res. 273(III),
1sRea. 1631(.xIV).
aRes. 1872(S-IV).
16An eminent authority has recently concluded: '' As a practical matter, it would
seem extremely unlikely that any major enforcement measures under Chapter VII of the
Charter would be taken witlt all the permanent members abstaining •••• If such cases
do arise in the future, the permanent members must be deemed to be aware of the
consequences in the light of the previous interpretation which they originated and which
they have applied consistently since the establishment of the United Nations with
respect to voluntary abstentions on their part under Article 27, paragraph 3, of the
Charter. That practice has been acquiesced in by other Members of the Organization,
and can now be considered a firm part of the constitutional law of the United Nations.''
Stavropoulos, '' The Practica of Voluntary Abstention by Permanent Members of the
Security Council under Article 27, Paragraph 3, of the Charter of the United Nations,"
61 A.J.I.L. 736, at 752 (1967).
1a Sloan, note 1 above, at 7-14, demonstrates rather convincingly that the word
"reco=end"
was widely used before the drafting of the U.N. Charter to represent
a higher degree of obligation than its "natural" meaning would indicate. His analysis
leaves the question of its actual significance largely unanswered, however.
11 U.N. Charter, Arts. 10-14.
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previous conduct of the same or other states in silllilar contexts.18 The
question here is whether there are circumstances in which assent to a proscription in the form of a vote in the General Assembly, either alone or in
conjunction with other elements, can create such an expectation. 19
The difficulty is that there is no justifiable basis for any expectation about
future conduct if it is clear at the outset that the assertion is not intended
to control that conduct. There should be no obstacle to a "change of heart"
by a state which finds advantage in altering its view of the law, unless
there was initially some reason for others to believe that the asserting party
intended to constrain itself by its words.20 While it may be legitimate to
expect some continuity in state policy, a vote for a particular General Assembly resolution by itself creates little more basis for a fixed expectation
than does a unilateral declaration of intended future behavior by a representative of that state, which in the absence of special circumstances can be
altered at will. This conclusion is particularly necessary in light of the
emphasis on formalities in international legal doctrine.
However, if some basis is found for a reasonable expectation that a favorable General Assembly vote was thought by the voters to reqziire conforming conduct, the difficulty of attributing legal significance to the General Assembly resolution is largely overcome. If, for example, a resolution
declares a rule to be pre-existing law and attributes it to a recognized
source of international law, a foundation has been established for reliance
upon that resolution as a limitation on the freedom of action of at least
those who voted for it. A nation's vote for such a resolution is in effect a
public statement of adherence to the legal principles embodied in the resolution. Supporting states have thereby declared that an accepted rule of
international law requires them to behave in the manner described by the
resolution, and they must reasonably foresee that other states will take
them at their word. If a state does rely on that assertion, it has a right to
legal protection to avoid any injury that might flow from subsequent nonis An excellent analysis of the broad problem is presented in Schachter, "Towards
a Theory of International Obligation," 8 Virginia Journal Int. Law 300 (1968).
19 The problem could be approached as one of estoppel, which is a generally accepted
international law doctrine. MacGibbon, "Estoppel in International Law," 7 Int. and
Comp. Law Q. 468 (1958). But an examination of the requisites of a "promissory estoppel" leads to the same problem described in the text. The principle underlying estoppel is the foreseeable creation of a reasonable expectation that a party will behave in a
manner consistent with its assertions, followed by action by another m reliance upon
that expectation which will result in injury to the acting party if the asserting party
is permitted to ignore his own assertions. Invoking the doctrine of estoppal raises,
but does not answer, the crucial question of how and to what extent a General Assembly
vote creates the required expectation.
20 This is not to say that votes in the General Assembly cannot be relied upon because
they are "politically"
motivated. A state which, for whatever reason, openly supporteu a resolution in which it did not believe, should not be permitted to use that fact
as a defense to au obligation built upon its public expression of support for the resolution, any more than a party to a treaty can avoid that obligation by demonstrating an
ulterior motive for adherence. "True"
motive on the part of the state voting for a
resolution is not the missing element here, but reasonable basis for relying upon the
public expression embodied in that vote.
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compliance by any of those states. Additional justification can be found
in the concurrent expression of the same obligation by other states which
also proclaim their belief that they are bound by law to conduct themselves in the same manner. This analysis can be better understood through
a systematic examination of its operation in relation to the generally accepted sources of international law.21
A. Treaties-The United Nations Charter
The most obvious way in which a General Assembly resolution can be
linked with an unquestionably binding source of law is for it to elaborate
in specific terms an obligation found in the United Nations Charter. The
legal force of such an elaboration is analogous to the effect given generally
to subsequent interpretations of a treaty. It can be argued that, insofar
as a resolution deviates from the Charter's "original meaning," i.e., the
interpretation reached if one ignores everything subsequent to signature,
a later resolution has no binding effect, even on those parties who announced
their belief that the resolution did in fact express their Charter obligation. 22 The rationale for this emphasis on the original text is summed up
in the following statement by Max Huber, which is cited with approval in
the commentary to Articles 27 and 28 of the International Law Commission's Draft Articles on the Law of Treaties:
le texte signe est, sauf de rares exceptions, la seule et la plus recente
expression de la volonte commune des parties. 23
But it is significant that the Draft Articles provide that, in interpreting a
treaty, "there shall be taken into account, together with the context: (a)
lilly subsequent agreement between the parties regarding the interpretation
of the treaty; . . . " 2 ¾ The Commission rejected proposals that the draft
refer only to subsequent agreements between all the parties. 2~ The Draft
Articles actually exclude constitutive treaties because of their special character 26 which, among other things, calls for an extra degree of latitude in
giving effect to the subsequent practice and understandings that develop
around such treatiesP This approach is desirable not only because the
21 The analysis that follows was inspired in large part by the oral argument presented
by Ernest A. Gross on behalf of Ethiopia and Liberia in the South West .Africa Cases,
[1966] LC.J". Rep. 6. The relevant portions are reprinted in Falk and Mendlovitz, The
United Nations 79 (1966), Vol. m of the Strategy of World Order series.
2 2 See Separate Opinion of Sir Percy Spender, Certain Expenses of the United
Nations, [1962] I.C.J". Rep. 151, at 184-197.
23 "The signed text is, with rare exceptions, the sole and most recent expression of
the common will of the parties."
Huber, 44 .Annuaire de l'Institut do Droit Intema•
tional 199 (1952).
2¾Draft Articles on the Law of Treaties, U.N. Doc. No. A/6309, 61 A.J".I.L, 263
(1967).
25 See comments by R-0senne in 1 I.L.C. Yearbook (1966) 187, par. 25.
20Art. 4, Draft Articles, note 24 above.
2 7 The literature on the :flexibility that must be permitted when interpreting a con•
stitutive treaty is voluminous. See, for example, Reparation for Injuries Suffered in
the Service of the United Nations, [1949] I.C.J". Rep, 174; Dissenting Opinion of J"ndgo
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survival and effectiveness of the organization are often more important to
the parties than their precise obligations under particular treaty provisions,
but also because, by contrast with Huber's general statement, the members
of an international organization are constantly in a position to elaborate
and elucidate their common understanding through the pronouncements of
their assemblies. General Assembly resolutions that declare the meaning
of the Charter are one method of carrying on that process, and they should
be accorded the weight that they deserve as an authoritative expression by
the parties to a constitutive treaty of the scope and extent of their obligations under it.
What of the states that abstain or oppose the resolution in question?
Abstention can be treated, without any injustice, as an acquiescence in the
obligations specified, on the basis that any real objection could have been
expressed by a negative vote, which was equally available to the abstaining
state. A negative vote cannot in any sense be construed as an approval of
the resolution. But that state might still be bound by the interpretation
if it was a reasonable choice from among various rational alternatives. 28
Since it is obvious that no linguistic expression can be clear in all its aspects and in relation to all its implications and all subsequent events, it
must be assumed that a state agreeing to be bound by the terms of a constitutive instrument necessarily accepts the possibility that some of the
subsequent interpretations will not be those that the state would have pref erred, even though they were interpretations that it might have expected
if it could have imagined the context in which they were made. Having
chosen to bind itself by the Charter in spite of this awareness, the state
must be held to subsequent reasonable interpretations of it. The fact that
the particular interpretation which was ultimately adopted was not the
one the objecting state had hoped for cannot be accepted as a basis for
considering that state free from the effect of the interpretation.

B. Custom
Another source of law from which a General Assembly resolution may
draw binding legal effect is customary international law. According to
standard definitions 29 a customary rule comes into existence only where
there are acts of states in conformity with it, coupled with a belief that
those acts are required by international law. In this context, General Assembly resolutions purporting to set out a customary rule of international
Jessup in South West Africa Cases, [1966] I.C.J. Rep. 6, at 352-353; Pollux, "The
Interpretation of the Charter," 23 Brit. Yr. Bk. Int. Law 54 (1946); McDougal and
Gardner, "The Veto and the Charter: .An Interpretation for Survival," 60 Yale Law J.
258 (1951); Gordon, "The World Court and the Interpretation of Constitutive
Treaties," 59 A.J.I.L. 794 (1965).
2s Cf. Engel, "Procedures for De Facto Revision of the Charter," 1965 Proceedings,
American Society Int. Law 109-111.
2111Lauterpacht, Oppenheim's International Law 25-27 (8th ed., 1955); Brierly, The
Law of Nations 59-62 (6th ed., 1963); see Wolfke, Custom in Present International
Law 28-42 (1964).
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law can serve several functions. First, a resolution declaring that a particular principle is binding as customary law supplies outstanding evidence
of one of the requisites for the existence of such a rule: a belief on the part
of states that they must behave according to its dictates.80 Together with
prior or subsequent conforming conduct, the resolution "creates" a customary law by fulfilling the precondition of recognition.81
A second and perhaps equally significant role for General Assembly resolutions is the clarification of the "acts" the rule is based upon. The series
of phenomena which are the "acts" giving rise to a proscriptive or permissive custom may be susceptible of many interpretations, even when the
diplomatic correspondence which usually attends them is taken into consideration. The significance of the custom growing out of the famous '' Cutting Incident,'' 82 for example, has been deprecated by one writer on the
ground that the arguments misconstrued or overlooked certain crucial aspects of the factual situation. 33 A communal assessment of the facts of an
"incident" and relatecl state conduct could assist in crystallizing the rule.
Third, a resolution can deal with the intricacies and scope of a customary
rule in a way that diplomatic correspondence is unlikely to do, because a
soBin Cheng, in "Unitsld Nations Resolutions on Outer Space: 'Instant' Interna•
tional Customary Lawi"
5 Indian Journal Int. Law 23 (1965), says (p. 36) that
"there need ••• be no usage at all in the sense of repeated practice, provided that the
opinio juris of the States concerned can be clearly established." He concludes that
"8. Provided that the intention is expressed articulately and without ambiguity,
there appears to be no rea:3onwhy an Assembly resolution may not be used as a moans
for identifying the existence and contents of a new opinio juris."
(P. 46.)
a1A Memorandum by the Office of Legal Affairs, U.N. Doc. E/ON.4JL.610 (1062),
stated that
"3. In United Nations practice, a declaration is a formal and solemn instrument,
suitable for rare occasions when principles of great and lasting importance are being
enunciated, such as the Declaration on Human Rights. A recommendation is less formal.
"4. Apart from the distinction just indicated, there is probably no difference between
a 'recommendation' or a 'declaration' in United Nations practice as far aa strict
legal principle is concerned. A 'declaration' or a 'recommendation' is adopted by
resolution of a United Nations organ. As such it cannot be made binding upon Member
States, in the sense that a treaty or convention is binding upon the parties to it, purely
by the device of terming it a 'declaration' rather than a 'recommendation'. However,
in view of the greater solemnity and significance of a 'declaration', it may bo con•
sidered to impart, on behalf of the organ adopting it, a strong expectation that :Members
of the international community will abide by it. Consequently, in so far as t11eexpcota•
tion is grailually justifieil by State practice, a declaration may by custom become recog•
nized as laying down rules binding upon States.
"5. In conclusion, it may be said that in United Nations practice, a 'declaration' is a
solemn instrument resorted to only in very rare cases relating to matters of major and
lasting importance where 1naximum compliance is expected." (Emphasis added.)
This concept can be substantially extended by taking into account past pi:actico which
conforms to the principles set forth in the resolution, as well as subsequent practice.
s22 Moore, Digest of International Law 231-240 (1906).
ss See Ebb, International Business Transactions 76-78 (1964). It may be that, whatever the actual nature of the facts, it is usually what the states tllougllt took placo
that is crucial. But what happens to the customary rule when in a subsequent case a
state points out that "tho Emperor has no clothes"! Are either the actual ovents or
the perceived outcomes cust-Omarylaw!
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resolution will normally focus on the general principle and its application
in future cases, rather than the concrete sets of past events which evoked
the diplomatic concern. While the "core" or normal case may be thoroughly covered in diplomatic exchanges, various special situations and
ramifications are likely to be left unexplored. An appropriate resolution
can fill these gaps.
Fourth, a General Assembly resolution can express a consensus viewpoint. Although diplomatic correspondence often expresses the views of
the parties involved in detail, and over a series of several disputes may
result in the expression of opinion of a large number of states, such communication often lacks this one important element. A General Assembly
resolution cannot merely state the conflicting precedents or views of various
states on a particular matter. It must be so drafted that it can win the
support of a majority of the Assembly, and in practice much more than
a bare majority must be assured before a vote will be called. A resolution
and the debate that precedes it can serve to harmonize conflicting views on
both the facts and the law in a generally satisfactory way, producing a
more valuable expression than the arguments of the parties alone.
States that abstain in the vote on a resolution declaring a rule of customary international law would certainly be considered to be bound by
the resulting resolution, not only because they could have cast a negative
vote, but also because tacit or presumed acceptance of a custom is an accepted element of this method of law-creation. 34 States opposing the resolution would be protected from the application of the custom to them, assuming that they had not by their previous acts either within or outside
the United Nations already accepted the custom.85
C. Other Sources

Another basic source of international law is "general principles of law
recognized by civilized nations." 36 Many of these principles relate primarily to matters of procedural fairness and the equitable behavior of the
parties toward one another, 31 including such doctrines as ''he who asks
equity must do equity" 38 and res judicata ..89 It is in the nature of some
of these rules that they cannot readily be developed through state practice
into customary law, because they serve primarily as guidelines for decisionmaking by impartial third parties. Whether one conceives of "general
principles'' as being principles recognized in the municipal law of the major legal systems 40 or as "particularizations of a common underlying sense
Wolfke, note 29 above, at 157-165.
See Fisheries Case (United Kingdom v. Norway), [1951] I. C. J. Rep. 138-139.
36 I. C. J. Statute, Art. 38, par. (c).
sr W. Friedmann, The Changing Structure of International Law 196-200 (1964).
ss It was in part this doctrine which provided the rationale for the decision in Diversion of Waters from the River Meuse, [1937] P.C.I.J., Ser. A/B, No. 70, at 24-25, 73-80.
sg U. N. Administrative Tribunal Case, [1954] LC.J. Rep. 47, at 53.
See Jenks, The Common Law of Mankind 106, 120-167 (1958),
H

35

,o
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of what is just in the circumstances,'' 41 one difficulty with their use is the
absence of satisfactory evidence of the widespread acceptance of a given
rule. A General Assemllly resolution stating that a particular doctrine is
accepted in every legal system substantially solves this problem by providing a formal expression by the members of the international community
that they recognize the existence of the rule in their various legal systems.
When such a resolution is supported by an overwhelming proportion of the
states represented in the General Assembly, that statement itself demonstrates the general acceptance of the principle involved. The abstention or
negative vote of a few states, at least where they were not the major representatives of a particular legal system, would not defeat the legal significance of the resolution for all of the community.
Decisions of the International Court of Justice are not formally binding
"except between the parties and in respect of that particular case," 42 but
a General Assembly resolution formally declaring the belief that an opinion
of the Court did in fact articulate a generally accepted legal doctrine that
bound all states, whether its origin were treaty, custom, or some other
source, would provide a basis for reliance by Member States upon one
another's assertions. This rationale would apply with equal force to adA similar argument, though perhaps
visory opinions of the Court.
slightly less persuasive, can be made with respect to "teachings of the
most highly qualified publicists" which are formally adopted by a General
Assembly resolution.
In summary, there are several ways in which a resolution, by being linked
to one or more of the traditional sources of international law, can serve as
a law-creating mechanism. A resolution can interpret the United Nations
Charter or other treaty, accelerate the development and clarify the scope
of a customary rule, or identify and authenticate a "general principle of
law recognized by civilized nations." A resolution tied in this way to a
traditional source of international law may reasonably be relied upon as
a definitive statement of international law.

II. THE RoLE OF

RE-CITATION

Perhaps the greatest difficulty with the theoretical analysis presented
above is the result it reaches. It proves too much to be politically acceptable. There are few states that would happily contemplate the prospect
of finding themselves bound by the principles announced even in the General Assembly resolutions which they have supported over the years, let
alone those resolutions on which they abstained or cast a negative vote.
And it must be admitted that there might be an element of unfair surprise
in holding a state, notwithstanding the bad faith inherent in its argument,
bound by pronouncements that it believed were meaningless on the basis of
the accepted legal doctrine of the time. The prospect of being required to
comply with dozens of such resolutions, with sometimes haphazard and
41
42

Rosanne, The International Court of J"ustiee 423 (1957),
I.C.J". Statute, Art. 59.
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occasionally conflicting language, can be expected to arouse almost universal
apprehension.
For legal purposes the argument would be couched in. terms of the Ullreasonableness of the reliance by other states upon a single General Assembly resolution whose significance was not apparent. There are several
ways of overcoming this contention. It is widely recognized that the subject matter of a resolution, the language of the title and operative paragraphs, and the comments of governments at the time of passage may separately or together give it special significance.43 This article will focus on
another variable that may be able to effectively serve this function: the repeated subsequent citation of a particular resolution by the General .Assembly. Continual reference to a resolution which declares that international law requires a given kind of conduct will impress the importance of
the resolution upon all states and put them on notice of its potential legal
relevance. The phenomenon of re-citation can distinguish significant resolutions from the thousands of others that the .Assembly has passed in a
period of over twenty years. In addition, the persistent re-citation of a
given resolution indicates that it embodies a view of the community which
has some continuity, rather than an ephemeral "accident" of General .Assembly polities.
In considering the persuasiveness of this proposition, it is perhaps worthwhile to analogize this context to another realm in. which re-citation is important: the citation by common-law courts of their previous opinions. The
basic elements of similarity are easily seen. While the General .Assembly
structure mimics that of a legislative organ and while it often performs
"legislative" functions, it also serves in a "judicial" capacity, dealing with
particular disputes by means of fact-finding, law-formulation, and lawapplication. In both capacities, the General Assembly often refers to its
previous resolutions, whether "legislative" or "judicial" in. character.
The presence of this phenomenon in. the decision-making process of both
the common-law courts and the General Assembly grows out of certain.
similarities in their decision-making process. Both institutions are continually faced with similar if not identical situations upon which antagonistic parties call for a pronouncement. In an effort to persuade the decision-makers to favor their respective positions, each party attempts to
relate its preferred result to previous general statements of the same or
related institutions."' The elaboration of the decision, in. response to these
arguments, will naturally make reference to those previous pronoUI1cements
which support the decision-maker's result. These general statements may
be either "legislative" or "judicial," in terms of their origin, breadth, and
48 See, e.g., Res. 1884(XVIII)
on the placing of weapons of mass destruction in outer
space, the co=ents
of .Ambassador Stevenson before the First Committee of the
General Assembly (reprinted in 49 Dept. of State Bulletin 753-754 (1963) ), the statement by .Ambassador Fedorenko at the 1244th Plenary Meeting of the General Assembly,
Oct. 17, 1963, at whieh the resolution was approved, and Bin Cheng, note 30 above.
44 See Schachter, "Law and the Process of Decision in the Political Organs of the
United Nations," 99 Hague Academy, Recueil des Cours 171-200 (1958, II).
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relation to a concrete case at the time of promulgation. To be worthy of
citation, however, they must be of sufficient generality to be relevant to
subsequent disputes and at the same time sufficiently precise that they cannot be invoked with equal persuasiveness by both antagonists in the dispute,
in which case little is gained by the reference.
It may be argued that an important distinction between re-citation in
General .Assembly decisions and in common-law court decisions arises out
of the fact that courts are bound to follow their previous precedents by
the doctrine of stare decisis. But although this doctrine may affect the
quantity of citations, from a realistic jurisprudential point of view it could
as well be said that a case is law because it is cited, as that a case is cited
because it is law. It is the later decision-maker who chooses to cite a
particular previous decision, and stare decisis, at least for a court of last
resort, has never been properly understood to mean more than an appropriate respect for the wisdom of earlier decisions and a concern for the
expectations that they have generated. 45 On the other hand, the technique
of turning to prior decisions for guidance was widespread. long before the
doctrine of stare decisis was articulated, 48 and its use far transcends the
judicial context. The political organs of the United Nations have shown
in their debates a deep concern for the significance of their previous decisions and the precedential value of the decision being made.47
.Another arguable difference between General .Assembly decisions and
those of a municipal court is the fact that the General .Assembly cannot
always enforce its decisions, while a municipal court is more often capable
of doing so. This difference is not crucial, since a court decision, while
binding the parties to a given solution, may not effectively resolve the
legal problems which gave rise to the dispute. The same issues may
reappear before the court in substantially identical form between different
parties and require reconsideration or further elaboration of the legal
principles invoked in the earlier decision. Re-citation may also be symptomatic in either case of instances of non-compliance, but that does not by
itself deprive a decision of its legal character. 48
The underlying rationale for differentiating frequently cited General
.Assembly resolutions is the increased reasonableness of the expectation
that principles which have been often reiterated will be followed. Insofar
37 Harvard Law Rev.
45 See Moschzisker, "Stare Decisis in Courts of Last Resort,"
409 (1924); Cross, "Stare Decisis in Contemporary England," 82 Law Q. Rev. 203
(1966); and the materials collected in Fryer and Orentlicher, Legal Method and Legal
System 469-503 (1967).
46 See, on the development of stare aecisis in the United States, Kempin, "Procodont
and Stare Decisis: The Critical Years, 1800-1850," 3 Am. J. Legal History 28 (1059).
47 See, e.g., the Security Council debate on the appointment of a subcommittee on
Laos, 14 U.N. Security Council, Official Records, Meetings 847-8•18 (1959), and tho
General .Assembly debate of the scope of the '' important question'' provision of .Art.
18, 11 U.N. General .Assembly, Official Records 1153-1166 (1957), both reprinted in
Sohn, Cases on United Nations Law (2nd ed., 1967) •
.is For example, the widely cited and widely disobeyed Brown 11. Board of Education
of Topeka, 347 U. S. 483 (1954), requiring school integration, is the law of the land
in the United States as far as lawyers, if not sociologists, are concerned.
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as the analogy between court citation of previous decisions and General
.Assembly citation of previous resolutions is valid, one can conclude that
the legal significance of a resolution correlates with subsequent citation in
much the same way that the importance of a court decision is indicated by
repeated reference to it in later opinions. The degree of expectation which
has been generated in any given case will of course depend on a whole range
of factors relating to the context of the original approval of the resolution
as well as its re-citation. But continual re-citation by the General .Assembly of certain principles that are described as binding obligations because of
their roots in established sources of international law does serve to reinforce
the claim that the particular resolution enunciates legally binding
principles.

III. A FORAY INTO EMPffilCISM
Having constructed this theoretical foundation on which to build legal
obligations out of certain resolutions of the General .Assembly, it is appropriate to examine in some detail those resolutions which have been most
cited in subsequent resolutions to see to what extent the practice can be
related to the theory. Choosing the most-cited resolutions raises a
methodological problem. The most obvious criterion, the gross number of
citations, of necessity favors the older resolutions which, though referred
to only occasionally in any one session, have over the years accumulated
a large number of citations. Thus, of the eleven resolutions which have
been cited over a dozen times, four (one third of the total) come from
the first four sessions of the General .Assembly and none come from the
four most recent sessions studied (seventeen through twenty-one). On the
other hand, selection on the basis of the most citations per session (including the session of passage) gives an unfair precedence to the more recent
resolutions which, though they are cited relatively often now, may not stand
the test of time. The reality of this concern is demonstrated by the fact
that of the eleven resolutions which were cited an average of more than
twice per session, four were passed in the twentieth or twenty-first sessions.
It is difficult to believe that all of these resolutions will retain their places
on this list by the end of the twenty-fifth or thirtieth session. A sort of
de minimis rule can be invoked to arbitrarily exclude those resolutions
which have been cited fewer than five times, regardless of their high
averages, and replace them with the next-highest-ranking resolutions. The
tables that follow list the highest-ranking resolutions by each test: 49
49 For convenience, the resolutiolli! are listed here in chronological order:
Highelf total
Highest average
Highest totaZ
Highest average
citations
citatiOM
citations
citatiOM

65
194
217
302
393
449
513
614

(13)
(19)
(75)
(17)
(16)
(20)
(16)
(13)

217
749
1514
1654
1710
1805
1810
1899

(3.95)
(2.43)
(13.57)
(4.00)
(2.00)
(1.60)
(2.40)
(1.50)

749
1514
1654

(34)
(95)
(24)

1904
1956
1966
2105
[2118
[2150
[2189

(2.50)
(1.75)
(1.50)
(2.50)
(2.00) ]*
(2.00) ]"
(2.00) ]"
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HIGHEST TOTAL CrrATIONS

No. of oits.
95
75
34
24
20

:Resolution,
1514 (XV)-Colonialism Declaration
Rights Declaration
B17(fil)-Human
West Africa
749 (VIII)-South
1654 (XVI)-Colonialism
449(V)-South West Africa
194:(fil)-Palestine
Refugees
302 (IV)-Palestine

19

17
16
16

Refugees
513 (VI)-Palestine
Refugees
393 (V)-Palestine
Refugees
614:(VII)-Palestine
West Africa.
65(I)-South

13

13

HIGHEST AVERAGE CITATIONS

Declaration

1514 (XV)-Colonialism
1654 (XVI)-Colonialism
Rights Declaration
217 (fil)-Human

2105 (XX)-Colonialism
Discrimination Declaration
1904:(XVfil)-Racial
West Africa
749(VIII)-South
1810 (XVII)-Colonialism
1710(XVI)-1T. N. Development Decade
[2118 (XX)-Scale of Assessments
[2150(XXI)-1T. N. Administration
[2189(XXI)-Colonialism
1956 (XVfil)-Colonialism
West Africa
1805 (XVII)-South
West Africa
1899 (XVfil)-South
Relations Principles
1966(XVfil)-Friendly

Oits./sessio1~
13.57
4.00
3.95
2.50
2.50
2.43
2.40

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.75
1.60

Total
95
24
75
5
10
34
12

12

4]*
2]*
2]*
7
8

1.50

6

1.50

6

* Brackets indicate resolutions excluded by the ile minimis rule of five or more
citations.

Perhaps the first question that should be asked about this list of mostcited resolutions is whether the resolutions selected by this process appear
to be of particular significance as a group. Examining the ten top-ranking
resolutions (those above the broken lines), the answer seems to be a clear
affirmative. First, as an indication of the non-random nature of the selection, it is worth noting that although 45% of the 2,247 resolutions Go passed
by the General Assembly came from the Second (Economic and Financial),
GO The proportion of resolutions produced by the various committees of the General
Assembly over the first 21 sessions is as follows:
7.7%
Sixth Committee
7.2%
First Committee
3.0%
Ad Hoe Political Committee •
11.5%
Second Committee
2.2%
Special Political Committee
11.4%
Third Committee
10.5%
No Committee
16.6%
Fourth Committee
4.2%
Other Committees
25.7%
Fifth Committee
committee
this
Committee,
* After several years of existence as the Ad Hoe Political
was given permanent status as the Special Political Committee.
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Fifth (.Administrative and Budgetary), and Sixth (Legal) 51 Committees,
none of the resolutions on this list were reported out by those committees.
By contrast, four of these ten resolutions were approved without reference
to any committee at all. Two came from the Third Committee, two from
the Fourth Committee, and one each from the First and Ad Hoe Political
Committees. Second, these ten resolutions deal with only four subjectmatter areas: the Palestine question, the question of South West .Africa,
human rights, and independence for colonial countries and peoples. These
subjects are of course matters that have occupied a major portion of the
time and energy of the General Assembly over the years, and all of them
are live issues today.
More important for the purposes of this discussion is the extent to
which these resolutions concern themselves with the assertion of rules of
state behavior. Three of the resolutions are Declarations which lay down
explicit rules in a legal format: Resolution 217(III)-An
International
Bill of Rights (The Universal Declaration of Human Rights); Resolution
1514(XV)-Declaration
on the Granting of Independence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples; and Resolution 1904(XVIII)-Declaration
on the
Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination. The two resolutions
on the Question of South West .Africa 52 are devoted to setting out, formally
accepting, and urging South .Africa to accept, the International Court's
.Advisory Opinion on the International Status of South West Africa. 53
The five remaining resolutions cannot be fairly described as being primarily oriented toward the expression. of legal principles. But two of
these resolutions do refer to and apply juridical principles. Resolution
194(III) resolves that the Holy Places in Palestine "should be protected
and free access to them assured, in accordance with existing rights and
historical practice,'' H and that permanently displaced refugees should be
compensated for losses "which, under principles of international law or
in equity, should be made good by the Governments or authorities responsible.'' 55 (Emphasis added.) Similarly, Resolution. 2105 (XX) describes the "dislocation, deportation and transfer of the indigenous inhabitants" as a "policy of violating the rights of colonial peoples" 56 and
"Recognizes the legitimacy of the struggle by the peoples under colonial
rule to exercise their right to self-determination and independence. ... " 51
51 The absence of any resolutions from the Sixth Committee on this list is intrigumg.
Perhaps it can best be explained by the fact that one of its primary responsibilities
is the development of the more traditional areas of international law, such as the law
of the sea and diplomatic intercourse, by the more traditional means of preparing
conventions for formal consideration. As a result it has involved itself in the least
controversial rather than the most controversial areas of international law.
G2 Res. 449 (V) : Question of South West Africa; Res. 749 (VIII) : Question of South
West Africa.
Ga Advisory Opinion on the International Status of South West Africa, [1950] I.C.J.
Rep. 128.
HRes. 194(ill): Palestine-Progress Report of the United Nations Mediator, par. 7.
GGRes.194(ill), par. 11.
56Res. 2105(:XX), par. 5.
111Ibid., par. 10.
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(Emphasis added.) Significantly, in these statements, as in the resolutions
devoted primarily to the expression of legal principles, an effort was made
to invoke one or more of the traditional sources of international law, rather
than to make bare assertions and give them independent legal force.
Of the three remaining resolutions, two-Resolutions 1654(XVI) and
1810(:XVII) 58 -are implementing supplements to Resolution 1514(:XV),
and Resolution 302(IV)-Assistance to Palestine Refugees-bears a similar
relation to the portions of Resolution 194(III) dealing with the refugee
problem. These resolutions were typically cited in conjunction with those
more fundamental resolutions, and their importance is largely derived from
the earlier, "lawgiving" pronouncements.
The summary analysis presented above indicates that the resolutions
chosen on the basis of either most total citations or highest average citations per session do have a significant legal content. One of the most
striking features of the two lists presented above is the fact that despite
their opposite statistical biases (one favoring earlier resolutions, the other
favoring more recent resolutions), there are four resolutions which rank
high on both lists: Resolution 217(III)-the
Universal Declaration of
Human Rights; Resolution 749(VIII)-Question
of South West Africa;
Resolution 1514(:XV)-Declaration on the Granting of Independence to
Colonial Countries and Peoples; and Resolution 1654(:XVI)-Situation
with Regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of
Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples. With respect to these
resolutions, a more detailed analysis seems appropriate, dealing with :five
major questions:
(1) What principles does the resolution asserU
(2) Was the resolution when passed intended to express binding rules
of law7
(3) What was understood to be the source of those rules?
(4) Do the subsequent citations of the resolution invoke it for the
legal principles it asserts?
(5) Based on the argument presented above, can the resolution be
considered law today?
The answers to these questions seem most crucial in assessing the ultimate
legal meaning of these resolutions.
IV . .A:NEXAIDNATION

OF THE MOST-CITED

RESOLUTIONS

Resolution 217(111)-The Universal Declaration of H1tman Rights
The passage of Resolution 217 (III) marked the :first step in the program
of the Commission on Human Rights of the Economic and Social Council.
The Declaration was intended as a forerunner of an International Covenant
5SBoth Res. 1654(XVI) and Res. 1810(XVII) are titled: "The Situation with
Regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to
Colonial Countries and Peoples.''
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of Human Rights being drafted by the Commission at a slower pace.59 As
such, and because it was not in treaty form, the Declaration was, in the
view of one commentator, a "maximum program" of human rights, the
scope of which would probably be significantly narrowed in the later
covenant.60 The Declaration set forth in thirty articles a basic enumeration of civil and political rights, the principles of non-discrimination because of race, religion or nationality, and the rghts of participation in the
economic, social and cultural benefits of the nation.
The introductory paragraph
Proclaims this Universal Declaration of Human Rights as a common standard of achievement ... to the end that every individual
and every organ of society ... shall strive by teaching and education
to promote respect for these rights and freedoms and by progressive
measures, national and international, to secure their universal and
effective recognition and observance..•. 61

Without yet asking about the binding nature of the Declaration, it is apparent that it does not provide even in its language for the immediate
vindication of these rights. Instead it calls for recognition and observance "by progressive measures." States are not asked to implement these
guarantees within a specific period or even as quickly as possible. The one
limitation on state action it does contain, by clear implication, is that the
introduction of governmental policies directly antagonistic to these rights
would be contrary to the call to progressively incorporate them into national law.
Even this requirement of movement in the direction of these guarantees
is watered down by the provisions of Article 29, paragraph 2, which permit
their limitation in order to protect the rights of others, and to meet "the
just requirements of morality, public order and the general welfare in a
democratic society.'' .A. provision of this kind necessarily allows governments a significant degree of freedom to curtail human rights in the face
of real or perceived threats to the national welfare, and provides a poten59 Discussion of the program of the Human Rights Commission can be found in artieles
by Hendriek, 18 Dept. of State Bulletin 195 (1948), and 19 ibid. 159 (1948), and by
Simsarian, 20 ibid. 18 (1949), 21 ibid. 3 (1949), 42 .A.J.I.L. 879 (1948), 43 ibid. 779
(1949), 45 ibid. 170 (1951) and 46 ibid. 710 (1952). See also Brunson MaeChesney,
"International Protection of Human Rights in the United Nations," 47 Northwestern
U. Law Rev. 198 (1952-1953).
eoKunz, "The United Nations Declaration of Human Rights," 43 .A.J.I.L. 316, at
322 (1949). The International Covenants on Human Rights do not seem to bear out
that expectation, but they are many years overdue.
01 The full paragraph is as follows:
"Proclaim8 this Universal Declaration of Human Rights as a co=on standard of
achievement for all peoples and all nations, to the end that every individual and every
organ of society, keeping this declaration constantly in mind, shall strive by teaching
and education to promote respect for these rights and freedoms and by progressive
measures, national and international, to seeure their universal and effeetive reeognition
and observance, both among the peoples of Member States themselves and among the
peoples of territories under their jurisdiction."
For full text of Declaration see 43 A.J.I.L. Supp. 127 (1949).
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tial defense to the claim that a state has violated the provisions of the Universal Declaration.
The legal significance of the Declaration in the minds of those who approved it depends on what kinds of evidence are relied upon in reaching
the conclusion. The formal statements made at the time of passage were
typified by the statement of Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt, the representative
of the United States and the Chairman of the Commission on Human
Rights:
In giving our approval to the Declaration today, it is of primary
importance that we keep clearly in mind the basic character of the
document. It is not a treaty; it is not an international agreement.
. • . It is a declaration of basic principles of human rights and freedoms, to be stampecl with the approval of the General Assembly by a
formal vote of its members, and to serve as a common standard of
achievement for all peoples of all nations. 62
On the other hand, several representatives indicated an intention to ascribe
to the Declaration something more than a "purely optional significance,"
based on its relationship to the Charter and customary international law.03
Professor Lauterpacht, writing shortly after the passage of the Declaration,
felt compelled to attack this aura of legal significance, apparently because
he feared that romanticism on this point would tend to weaken the pressure
for an indisputably binding covenant of human rights. 04
Furthermore, the behavior of the Members in drafting and adopting the
Declaration indicated a deep concern over its contents which is difficult to
explain in terms other than their fear that it would in some way limit their
freedom of action. For example, the presence of Article 29, paragraph 2,
allowing for emergency situations, suggests that states were afraid to express these human rights in inflexible terms. Probably the most significant indication of this fear was the refusal of eight states to approve the
Declaration. The eight abstaining states-the Eastern European states,
Saudi Arabia, and the Union of South Africa-apparently felt that there
62 Statement by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 19 Dept. of State Bulletin 751 (1048),
See also 62 A.J.I.L. 918 at 920 (1968).
63 Of. the statements of the delegates from Belgium, France, Lebanon, and Uruguay,
U.N. General Assembly, 3rd Seas., Official Records, Third Co=., pp. 82, 85, 51, 61, 64,
199-200; and ibid., Plenary Meetings, pp. 860, 862, 866, 880, 887, 988-984, For a more
detailed treatment, see Sohn,'' A Short History of United Nations Documents on IIuman
Rights," Comnrlssion To Study the Organi2ation of Peace: The United Nations and
IIuman Rights 60-72 (1968).
M II. Lauterpacht, "The Universal Declaration of IIuman Rights," 25 Brit. Yr, Bk,
Int. Law 854 (1948), at 876:
'' At the time when this article is being written it is not yet clear whether the
Declaration will become a stepping-stone to a true Bill of Rights-that is what is meant
by a covenant and provisions for implementation-or whether it will become a factor in
causing the postponement or abandonment of the main instrument for which it was
intended to pave the way. For although the Declaration can claim no legal authority
and, probably, only inconsiderable moral authority, that circumstance does not deprive
it altogether of signincance or potential effect. Somewhat paradoxically, the realization
of the ineffectiveness of the Declaration per se must tend to quicken the pace of less
nominal measures for the protection of human rights."
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was something to be lost by approving it, something more important than
the propaganda benefits to be gained. .Andrei Vishinsky, representing the
U.S.S.R., said the Declaration "seems to support the view that the conception of sovereignty of governments was outdated.'' 65 The delegate from
South .Africa explained its abstention by saying that the Declaration was
being treated as if it created legal obligations for those who approved it. 66
And while most of the articles were adopted unanimously, there were
abstentions, varying in number from two to nine, in eight of the thirtyeight votes taken on the individual articles and preambular paragraphs.
On Articles 14 and 20 there were also six and seven negative votes respectively.111
Finally, the Members had a foretaste of the way in which the Declaration would be invoked when, even before it was approved by the General
.Assembly, Chile protested the refusal of the Soviet Union to allow a Russian wife of a member of the Chilean Ambassador's family to emigrate to
Chile with her husband. Chile, the United States, and the United Kingdom all invoked the relevant articles of the Declaration, not as a source of
law per se, but as a statement of fundamental human rights which all states
should recognize.68 In the context of our present international legal structure, it is not clear that invocation of a universally recognized rule of
international law would have had a more persuasive effect. It can hardly
be said that when the vote was taken in the General Assembly on the Declaration, the Members were unaware of its potential impact.
While the specific provisions of the Universal Declaration clearly are not
drawn from the United Nations Charter itself, the Charter makes several
references to human rights, and in Articles 55 and 56 requires the United
Nations and Member States to promote "universal respect for, and observance of, human rights and fundamental freedoms for all without distinction as to race, sex, language, or religion." The term "human rights" is
exactly the kind of phrase that is used in a constitutive document when it
is expected that interpretation and elaboration will progress over a period
of years: It invokes undefined standards instead of describing the required
conduct in factually observable form. A reasonable and generally accepted
definition and expansion of that term should result, therefore, in a set of
principles which Member States are required by the Charter to promote .
.An examination of the procedure used in drafting the Universal Declaration reveals that an unexceptionable technique of elaboration was used:
The source material for the provisions of the Declaration was the existing
human rights provisions in national constitutions. The work of the
Human Rights Drafting Committee of the Commission on Human Rights
was grounded in an outline draft prepared by the Secretariat with anno115U.N.

Doc. A/PV.183 (1948).
U.N. Doc. A/PV.182, at 176 (1948).
111A tabulation of the votes can be found in 1948 Year Book on Human Rights 465.
88 See Res. 285(ill),
and 3 U.N. General Assembly, Official Records, Sixth Co=.
718-781 (1948), reprinted in abridged form in Sohn, Cases and Materials on United
Nations Law 670-691 (1st ed., 1956).
88
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tations to the constitutions of the Members of the United Nations.00
According to a State Department commentator, the draft "was designed
to cover most of the rights commonly contained in constitutions of
member states or in drafts of international bills of rights.'' 70 It could well
be argued that the articles of the Declaration represented an elaboration of
the Charter by means of '' general principles of law recognized by civilized
nations." It would be difficult for any Member State to argue that a
definition of the Charter term "human rights" based on the rights guaranteed by Member State constitutions produced an arbitrary or unreasonable
interpretation.
It is important to note, moreover, that while certain Eastern European
Members abstained when the Universal Declaration of Human Rights was
originally adopted, the :finalparagraph of the Declaration on the Granting
of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples 71 declares that all states
"shall observe faithfully and strictly" the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights. Although several Western states abstained on that resolution,72
those states favoring the resolution, including the Communist bloc, clearly
expressed at that time their belief that the Universal Declaration must be
complied with. This prescription was reiterated in similar language in the
Declaration on Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination, Resolution 1904(XVIII), which was approved unanimously.
Considering the references to "human rights" in the Charter, the drafting technique, the unanimous approval given to twenty-two of the thirty
articles of the Declaration, and its adoption by every group of states but
the Eastern European bloc, which originally objected on grounds other than
the content of the substantive rights and which later approved it, it seems
fair to say that the Universal Declaration does embody principles which
are generally recognized in the laws of Member States and can serve as an
accepted elaboration of the Charter language.
The Universal Declaration may also have significance from the point of
view of customary international law. Admittedly, in 1948 there was no
substantial practice of international diplomatic intervention in relation to
the treatment which a state meted out to its own citizens, although the customary rules on state responsibility toward aliens contain principles which
parallel some of the provisions of the Universal Declaration. But by 1968
a body of customary law may have developed around the Universal Declaration, -which requires that states direct their energies toward the promotion of certain policies and the eradication of certain others. While a complete exploration of this possibility is not within the scope of this paper, the
U.N. Doc. E/CN.4/ AfJ.1/3/ Add. 1 (1947).
Hendrick, ".An International Bill of Human Rights," 18 Dopt. of State Bulletin
195, at 198 (1948).
nRes. 1514(:XV), par. 7:
"7. All States shall observe faithfully and strictly the provisions of the Oharter of
the United Nations, the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the present
Deelaration on the basis of equality, non-interference in the internal affairs of all
States, and respect for the sovereign rights of all peoples and their territorial integrity,"
12 A discussion of Res. 1514(:XV) appears below.
69

10
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examination of citations of the Universal Declaration in the subsequent
resolutions of the General .Assembly will shed some light on one source of
evidence for the proposition that the invocation of the Declaration by states
in relation to particular concrete situations and policies has given rise to a
custom based on the principles found in the Universal Declaration.
The 75 citations of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights appear
in a variety of contexts, from a resolution on interference with radio signals 73 to one on the world campaign for literacy. 74 The Declaration has
been cited in every session but the non-voting Nineteenth, and it was cited
at least four times in every session (again excluding the Nineteenth) from
the Fifteenth Session to the Twenty-First Session.75 The major focal
points have been declarations and conventions in the field of human rights, 76
resolutions dealing with colonialism,77 and resolutions on conditions in
South Africa and South West Africa. 0£ this last group, four deal with
apai·theid in South Africa,78 nine deal with discrimination against people
of Indian origin in South Africa, 79 and six deal with South West Afriea. 80
An example of this kind of citation is paragraph 6 of Resolution 1663(XVI):
6. Reaffirms that the racial policies being pursued by the Government of South Africa are a :flagrant violation of the Charter of the
United Nations and the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and
are totally inconsistent with South Africa's obligations as a member
state.
Other citations relating to specific claims of violation of human rights involve the Soviet wives case, discussed above, and the Tibet Question.81
1a Res. 424 (V): Freedom of Information: Interference with Radio Signals.
n Res. 1937 (XVIII) : World Campaign for Universal Literacy.
75 The number of citations in these sessions was as follows:
Sesai<>n No. of Citations
Session
No.of Citations
15
10
19
0
M
4
00
10
IT
7
fil
6
18
4
78 Examples are the International
Covenants on Civil and Political Rights and on
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, Res. 2200(XXI); the Declaration on the Rights
of the Child, Res. 1386(XIV); the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of
Racial Discrimination, Res. 2106(:XX); and the Draft Declaration on the Elimination
of Discrimination Against Women, Res. 1921(XVIII).
11 Res. 1514(:XV): Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries
and Peoples; Res. 2022(:XX), 2023(:XX), 2107(:XX), and 2238(XXI), dealing with
Rhodesia, Aden, Portuguese Territories, and Oman, respectively; Res. 446 (V) and
1538(XV), on information about human rights and the United Nations in non-selfgoverning territories; and Res. 644(VII) and 2144(XXI) on racial discrimination in
non-self-governing territories.
1sRes. 721(VIII), 820(IX), 1598(:XV), and 1663(XVI).
Res. 2144(XXI), although
it deals with apartheid policies generally, makes specific reference to South Africa,
South West Africa, and Rhodesia.
w Res. 265(III), 395(V), 511(VI), 615(VII), 719(VIII), 1179(XII), 1302(XIII),
1597(XV), and 1662(XVI).
so Res. 1142(XII), 1360(XIV), 1565(:XV), 1567(:XV), 1568(:XV), and 2145(XXI).
~1 Res. 1353(XIV), 1723(XVI), and 2079(XX).
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In 14 resolutions a specific article of the Universal Declaration was cited,
and in four of those resolutions the cited article was quoted either in full
or in substantial part. 82 Six of the 14 citing resolutions (and three of the
four quoting resolutions) related to either presentation of a convention for
signature and ratification or a Declaration on some specific area of human
rights by the General .Assembly. Only one of the 14 resolutions was concerned with judging whether the conduct of a specific country or group of
countries constituted a violation of the principles of the Universal Declaration: Resolution 285 (III)-Violation
by the U.S.S.R. of Fundamental
Human Rights, Traditional Diplomatic Practices and Other Principles of
the Charter. Except for this early case, in which the denial of rights was
more directly connected to international relations than normally, no resolution has formally pronounced that the conduct of a specific state was
contrary to the provisions of a specific article of the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights. While the contexts of these resolutions normally leave
little doubt about which articles of the Universal Declaration are involved,
condemnations of this kind have refrained from invoking them specifically,
and have chosen instead to cite the Declaration generally, often in conjunction with an equally general reference to the Charter.
There can be no question that the Universal Declaration of Human Rights
has had a seminal influence on the entire field of human rights from the
programs of the United Nations system to the series of declarations and
multilateral conventions which have been drafted in the twenty years since
it was approved by the General .Assembly. Its direct legal significance is
not quite so clear. The formal expressions of many of the Member States
at the time of its approval and the degree to which its principles expand
the pre-existing conventional and customary international law tend to
militate against its recognition as a limitation on state conduct with which
compliance can reasonably be expected and demanded. On the other hand,
the nature of the drafting process and the attitudes taken by the Member
States toward that process, the relation of the Declaration to the provisions
of the Charter and the constitutions of the Member States, and the repeated invocation of the Declaration both as an inspiration for subsequent
pronouncements on human rights and as a measure of the conduct of various
states, all indicate that the provisions of the Declaration can be reasonably
expected to control, within the stated limits, the scope of state conduct in
the field of human rights. Looking back on the multitude of statements of
human rights prepared by the General .Assemblythat have drawn upon the
Universal Declaration, as well as its continued invocation in conjunction
with Articles 55 and 56 of the United Nations Charter, it seems ever more
apparent that the Universal Declaration is in fact an authoritative inters2 The resolutions, by article cited, are: Art. 1 (Res. 2106(:XX)) t; Art. 2 (Res.
Art. 14 (2) (Res.
446(V)); Art. 4 (R€s. 1841(XVII)) *t; Art. 13 (Res. 285 (ill));
428(V), 429(V)) t; Art. 15 (Res. 1040(:X:I)) *t; Art. 16 (Rea. 285(III), 1768
(XVII),*t 2018(:XX))t; Art. 19 (Rea. 424(V),*t 6BB(VII), 1818(:X:III)); Art. 20
(Res. 1779(XVII), 1987(XVIII)).
* resolutions in which the article was quoted.
t resolutions which present€d a convention for signature.
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pretation of the term "human rights" which appears throughout the Charter. .Although the recent completion of the International Covenants on
Human Rights may be viewed as an indication that the Member States did
not consider the Universal Declaration as expressing a binding obligation,
there are sufficient points of difference in both substance and implementing
machinery to make the existence of overlapping obligations perfectly plausible.83 And there can be no question that the obligations contained in the
United Nations Charter are unaffected by the presentation and signature of
the International Covenants.
Furthermore, the repeated invocation of the Declaration as a standard of
conduct in specific situations has crystallized a custom that certain approaches to the matter of human rights are unacceptable to the world community. In this context it is important to recall that the Declaration itself
does not provide for the immediate implementation of these rights. Instead it calls upon states to pursue a path designed to attain them. The
intense and virtually unanimous condemnation of South Africa, which has
ignored this injunction and deviated onto a contrary course, has been reinforced by action; it has paid a price in diplomatic isolation and economic sanctions as great as that which is typically imposed for violation of
universally accepted principles of international law. The extent to which
the Declaration has been responsible for conforming national conduct can
never be known, but the willingness of states to impose the traditional international law sanctions upon those states which refuse to conform indicates the earnestness of the community's belief that movement in a direction contrary to the principles spelled out in the Declaration is unlawful.

Resolution 749(VIIl)-Question

of South West Africa

Resolution 749 was one of a long series of resolutions attempting to bring
South West Africa under the effective supervision of the international community. It marked a turning point in the United Nations approach, resulting from the fact that negotiations between South Africa and the Ad
Hoe Committee on South West Africa, established by Resolution 449(V),
on the conditions for United Nations supervision of the Mandate, had completely broken down, and the General Assembly was establishing by Resolution 749(VIII) a Committee on South West Africa to hear petitions and
gather information on South West Africa without South Africa's co-operation.84 In doing so, the resolution sets out a series of legal propositions
which invoke the conclusions of the International Court in its Advisory
Opinion on the International Status of South West Africa 85 as a basis for
ss The simultaneous existence and effectiveness of several overlapping treaties is not
unusual. See, for example, the list of treaties on white slave traffic and on narcotic
drugs in the List of Signatures, Ratincations, Accessions, etc. of Multilateral Treaties
in Respect of which the Secretary-General Performs Depositary Functions, U.N. Doc.
ST/LEG/SER.D/1 (1968).
HA short summary of the history of the negotiations can be found in Sohn, United
Nations Law 694-699 (1st ed., 1956).
s& (1950] I.C.J. Rep. 128; 44 A.J.I.L. 757 (1950).
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establishing the Committee on South West .Africa and authorizing it to
gather data and hear petitions on the situation in South West Africa. The
content of these principles, some of which appear in the body of the resolution, some in the preamble, and some in both, can be summarized as
follows:
(1) South West Africa is a Territory under the Mandate assumed by
the Union of South Africa;
(2) The Union of South Africa cannot modify the status of South
West Africa without United Nations consent;
(3) The Union of South Africa is obligated to carry out its duties
under Article 22 of the League of Nations Covenant, and to submit information and petitions to the United Nations;
(4) The International Court of Justice has compulsory jurisdiction
over disputes related to the Mandate under Article 7 of the
Mandate;
(5) The United Nations has an obligation to the inhabitants of South
West Africa to exercise its supervisory powers on their behalf; and
(6) The normal way of modifying the status of South West Africa
would be to place it under the Trusteeship System.80
so The relevant portions of Res. 749(VIII) are the following paragraphs:
'' Tl1e Generai Assembly,
"Having acceptea, by resolution 449 A (V) of 13 December 1950 and by resolution
570 (VI) of 19 January 1952, the advisory opinion of the International Court of
Justice with respect to South West Africa,
"Recalling that the advisory opinion of the International Court of Justice with
respect to the Territory of South West Africa sets forth, inter alia, that:
"(a) The Territory of South West Africa is a Territory under tho international
Mandate assumed by the Union of South Africa on 17 December 1920,
"(b) The Union of South Africa acting alone has not the competence to moc1ifytho
international status of the Territory of South West Afriea, and that the eomptenee to
determine and moilify the international status of the Territory rests with tho Union
of South Afriea acting with the consent of the United Nations,
"(c) The Union of South Africa continues to have the international obligations
stated in Article 22 of the Covenant of the League of Nations and in the Mandate for
South West Africa as well as the obligation to transmit petitions from the inhabitants
of that Territory, the supervisory functions to be exercised by the United Nations to
which the annual reports and the petitions are to be submitted;
"Oonsiaering that, in aceordance with the opinion of the International Court of
Justice, the Union of South Africa is under an obligation to accept the compulsory
jurisdiction of the Court aa provided by Article 37 of the Statute of the International
Court of Justice, by Article SO, paragraph 1, of the Charter of the United Nations
and by article 7 of the Mandate for South West Africa,

* * * * *

"10. Oonsiaers that without United Nations supervision the inhabitants of the Territory are deprived of the international supervision envisaged by the Covenant of the
League of Nations:
"11. Believes that it would not fulfill its obligation towards the inhabitants of South
West Africa if it were not to assume the supervisory responsibilities with regard to
the Territory of South West Africa which were formerly e:xereised by the League

!.>f~!!,tic;>~S7

• * * * *
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The language of the resolution, as well as the context of its passage, leaves
no doubt that these propositions are intended to express positive legal obligations of South Africa and the United Nations. It is couched in terms
of present-tense, unconditional verbs, with liberal use of such phrases as
"competence to modify the international status of the Territ-Ory of South
West Africa" and "obligation to accept the compulsory jurisdiction of
the Court.''
Resolution 749 (VIII) was not the :first resolution to concern itself with
the conclusions reached by the International Court in this opinion on South
West .Africa. Five of the propositions set forth above had been previously
stated in very similar terms in Resolution 449 (V), which was passed immediately after the Court announced its decision. The resolutions are not
precisely identical, however, in their statement of the relevant legal principles. The earlier resolution makes slightly more elaborate reference to
the substantive duties of the Mandatory toward the inhabitants of South
West .Africa, noting the obligation to promote to the utmost the "material
and moral well-being and social progress of its inhabitants." 81 More significantly, Resolution 449 (V) makes no reference t-0 the fifth item above,
the obligation of the United Nations to supervise the conduct of the Mandatory Power. This principle was particularly important in light of the
General .Assembly's more militant approach t-0 supervision of the Mandate.
The General .Assembly apparently chose to reiterate the conclusions of the
International Court of Justice in positive terms, rather than merely to
ref er to Resolution 449 (V), in order to generate support for its broad definition of the authority of the Committee on South West .Africa.
B
'' The General Assembly,
"Having acceptea, by resolution 449 A (V) of 13 Deeember 1950, the advisory
opinion of 11 July 1950 of the International Court of Justice concerning South West
Africa, inter alia, to the effect that:
"(a) While 'the provisions of Chapter XII of the Charter do not impose on the
Union of South Africa a legal obligation to plaee the Territory under the Trusteeship
System', they 'are applicable to the Territory of South West Africa in the sense that
they provide a means by which the Territory may be brought under the Trusteeship
System',
'' (b) ' ••• the Union of South Africa acting alone has not the competence to modify
the international status of the Territory of, South West Africa,' and ' ••• the competence to determine and modify the international status of the Territory rests with
the Union of South Africa acting with the consent of the United Nations',

* * * • •
"2. :Reasserts that the normal way of modifying the international status of the
Territory would be to place it under the Trusteeship System by means of a Trusteeship
Agreement in accordance with the provisions of Chapter XII of the Charter."
s1 Res. 449 (A) (V), seventh preambular paragraph:
'' Considering that it is incumbent upon the Government of the Union of South Africa
to promote to the utmost in the administration of the Territory the material and
moral well-being and social progress of its inhabitants as a sacred trust of civilization,
subject to the existing Mandate, and to give effect to the obligations which it assumed
under the Mandate."
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The source of the legal principles expressed by Resolution 749 (VIII) is
of course the Advisory Opinion of the International Court, which in turn
derived its conclusions from the Covenant of the League of Nations, the
United Nations Charter, the Mandate Agreement, and the statements and
actions of South Africa. In many respects the resolution's provisions are
literal or nearly literal restatements of the Court's opinion. It must be
recognized, however, that even what is apparently a bare restatement of the
law inevitably introduces variations. The most obvious change found in
Resolution 749(VIII) involves the assertion by the General Assembly that
the United Nations has an obligation to the inhabitants of the Territory to
exercise international supervision over the conduct of the Mandatory Power.
The Opinion of the International Court discusses the transfer of supervisory powers from the League of Nations to the United Nations, and the
"sacred trust" underlying the Mandate System.88 But nowhere does it
express the view that these supervisory powers give rise to supervisory
responsioilities of the international agency to fully exercise those powers
on behalf of the inhabitants of the Mandated Territory. There can be no
doubt that the powers were provided with the purpose that they would be
exercised, but the General Assembly was elaborating a previously unarticulated principle when it asserted the Organization's duty to act.
Another interpretation appears in the resolution in the guise of a restatement of the Court's Opinion. The resolution "Reasserts that the
normal way of modifying the international status of the Territory would
be to place it under the Trusteeship System by means of a Trusteeship
Agreement in accordance with the provisions of Chapter XII of the Charter." This very language appears in the Opinion of the International
Court.89 But it is a gloss of a fuller, and somewhat weaker, expression
of the Court's views presented on the previous page of the Opinion:
It is true that, while Members of the League of Nations regarded the
Mandates System as the best method for discharging the sacred trust
of civilization provided for in Article 22 of the Covenant, the Members of the United Nations considered the International Trusteeship
System to be the beE.tmethod for discharging a similar mission. It is
equally true that the Charter has contemplated and regulated only a
single system, the International Trusteeship System. It did not contemplate or regulate a co-existing Mandates System. It may thus be
concluded that it was expected that the mandatory States would follow
the normal course indicated by the Charter, namely, conclude Trusteeship Agreements. The Court is, however, unable to deduce from these
general considerations any legal obligation for mandatory States to
conclude or to negotiate such agreements. It is not for the Court to
pronounce on the political or moral duties which these considerations
may involve.
For these reasons, the Court considers that the Charter does not impose on the Union an obligation to place South-West Africa under the
Trusteeship System.ti0
88

[1950] I.C.J. Rep. 128 ~t 186-137.

s0lbiil. at 141.
90lbiil. at 140.
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The Court's more direct language should properly be read in conjunction
with this more elaborate statement of its views. The General Assembly, by
choosing the more forceful statement and putting it forward as the Court's
determination, is strengthening the decision by merely repeating a selected
portion verbatim. 91
An examination of the resolutions in which Resolution 749 (VIII) has
been cited highlights the significance of the fact that the original elaboration of all but one of these legal principles is found in Resolution 449 (V).
Of the 34 references, 16 are for the purpose of noting the fact that Resolution 749(VIII) authorized the Committee on South West Africa to hear
petitions from individuals residing in the Territory. 92 Six more resolutions refer to Resolution 749 (VIII) in relation to its instruction to the
Committee to make reports to the General Assembly about conditions in the
Territory, 93 one more in relation to the composition of the Committee.94
Much of the justification for these authorizations of Committee action comes
from the one principle found in Resolution 749 (VIII) that is not present
in Resolution 449 (VIII) : the obligation of the United Nations to exercise
its supervisory powers on behalf of the inhabitants of the Territory. By
contrast, where the intention in the citing resolution was to reinforce the
other principles contained in Resolution 749(VIII), the General Assembly
invoked Resolution 449 (V), the resolution passed in direct response to the
opinion of the International Court. All but 3 of the 20 references to that
resolution serve the purpose of drawing attention to the opinion of the International Court and the acceptance of that opinion by the General Assembly. Resolution 904:(IX) clearly makes this distinction by invoking
Resolution 449 (V) on the point of acceptance of the Court opinion and
Resolution 749(VIII) on the United Nations supervisory obligation. While
six resolutions cite Resolution 749 (VIII) for the proposition that the normal way of modifying South West Africa's status would be to place it
under the Trusteeship System, all cite Resolution 449 (V) as well, and :five
of those resolutions also make reference to the General Assembly's acceptance of the I.C.J. Advisory Opinion by Resolution 449(V). 9 ~ The most
recent citations of Resolution 749(VIII) were in Resolutions 1702(XVI)
(transferring the duties of the Committee on South West Africa to a new
United Nations Special Committee for South West Africa), 1703(XVI)
( condemning South African violations of the Mandate, in response to petitions heard by the Committee on South West Africa), and 1704 (XVI)
91 Res. 449 (V) and 749 (VIII)
also give the impression that they are repeating the
language of previous resolutions in making this statement. But the resolutions passed
before the I.C.J • .Advisory Opinion have no Iingnistie similarity to this provision, and
they have no normative quality. Instead they simply reco=end
that South West
.Africa be placed under the Trusteeship System.
92 Res. 935--939, 942(X),
1057-1058(XI), 1138-1139(XII),
1244(Xill),
1356-1358
(XIV), 1563(XV), and 1703(XVI).
93Res. 85l(IX), 941(X), 1054(XI), 1140(XII), 1245(XIII), and 1360(XIV).
94 Res. 1061(XI).
95 Res. 852(IX),
940(X), 1055(XI), 1141(XII), 1246(Xill),
and 1359(XIV).
All
but Res. 940(X) expressly refer to Res. 449(V) as accepting the I.C.J. Opinion.
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(dissolving the Committee on South West Africa), passed at the Sixteenth
Session of the Assembly. Resolution 449 (V) was cited only once after that
time, in Resolution 2145(XXI), which terminated the Mandate for South
West Africa. The thrust of these resolutions merged into the general call
to abolish colonialism enunciated in Resolution 1514(XV) •
.An evaluation of the legal significance of Resolution 749(VIII) in light
of its frequent re-citation must begin with a recognition of the fact that
much of the content of the resolution is in fact a repetition of the principles
announced in Resolution 449 (V). The one rule announced by the resolution which was not found in Resolution 449 (V), and the one for which the
resolution was most often cited, was that the United Nations had an obligation to exercise its supervisory powers over the conduct of the Mandatory Power. The power and the duty to exercise it were invoked by the
international community through the United Nations on numerous occasions
over the years, in both the General Assembly and the International Court.00
Although South Africa never accepted the proposition, this interpretation
of its treaty obligations was almost universally accepted and acted upon by
the international community. The exercise of this power by the United
Nations in ful:fillment of its responsibilities had developed into a fixed expectation on the part of all states, including South Africa. .After a few
years the regular objection by South Africa was no longer taken seriously.
The constant invocation of Resolution 749 (VIII) and its overwhelming approval by the General Assembly left no significant doubt that it was considered the law by the international community.
Resolution 1514(:XV)-Declaration on the Granting of Independence to
Colonial Countries and, Peoples
Resolution 1514(XV), the most cited resolution of the General Assembly,
grew out of a proposal presented to the General Assembly by Nikit.a
Khrushchev, the Premier of the U.S.S.R., in his address to the General
Assembly on September 23, 1960. The Soviet draft itself was ultimately
voted down, but the 43-nation draft which :finally passed by a vote of 89-0,
with 9 abstentions, was similar in many respects.07 The resolution was
never referred to a General Assembly committee. Its substantive provisions, set out in numbered paragraphs in the body of the resolution, can
be summarized as follows:
(1) Colonial rule is unlawful.
(2) All peoples have the right to determine freely their political status
and pursue their economic, social, and cultural development.
(3) Unpreparedness should not be used as a pretext for delaying
independence.
lle South West Africa-Voting
Procedure, Advisory Opinion, [1055] I.O.J, Rep. 67,
49 A.J.I.L. 565 (1955) ; .Admissibility of Hearings of Petitioners by the Committee
on South West Africa, Advisory Opinion, [1956] I.O.J. R1:lp.23, 50 A.J.I.L. 954 (1950).
97 A summary of the history of Res. 1514(:XV) can be found in 1960 U.N. Yearbook
44-50. The nine states abstaining were Australia, Belgium, Dominican Republic, Franco,
Portugal, Spain, Union of South Africa, United Kingdom, and United States.
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(4) Forcible measures to maintain colonialism shall cease.
(5) Immediate steps shall be taken to transfer all powers to the
indigenous inhabitants.
( 6) Disruption of the national unity or territorial integrity of a
country is unlawful. 98
These six paragraphs were followed by a seventh, which makes clear the
intention of the drafters that the resolution be considered a declaration
of binding rules of law:
7. All states shall observe faithfully and strictly the provisions of
the Charter of the United Nations, the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights and the present Declaration on the basis of equality,
non-inter£ erence in the internal affairs of all States, and respect for
the sovereign rights of all peoples and their territorial integrity.
The language of the resolution is of a normative character throughout.
Paragraphs 1 and 6 describe activities which are respectively "contrary
to" and "incompatible with" the United Nations Charter. Para.:,"Taphs4
and 5 provide respectively that certain actions "shall cease" and that
certain others "shall be taken." Para.:,"Taph2 speaks of "the right to selfdetermination," and paragraph 3 provides that certain matters "should
never serve as a pretext" for delay.
The apparent source of the rules set out in the Declaration is the United
Nations Charter itself. Paragraph 2 above can be derived from .Article 1,
paragraph 2, of the Charter, which describes one of the purposes of the
United Nations to be '' To develop friendly relations among nations based
on respect for the principle of equal rights and self-determination of
peoples ... , " and Article 55, which also refers to "equal rights and
The full text of these paragraphs is as follows:
"I. The subjection of peoples to alien subjugation, domination and exploitation
constitutes a denial of fundamental human rights, is contrary to the Charter of the
United Nations and is an impediment to the promotion of world peace and co-operation.
"2. All peoples have the right to self-determination; by virtue of that right they
freely determine their political status and freely pursue their economic, social and
cultural development.
"3. Inadequacy of political, economic, social, or educational preparedness should
never serve as a pretext for delaying independence.
'' 4. All armed action or repressive measures of all kinds directed against dependent
peoples shall cease in order to enable them to exercise peacefully and freely their right
to complete independence, and the integrity of their national territory shall be respected.
'' 5. Immediate steps shall be taken, in Trust and Non-Self-Governing Territories
or all other territories which have not yet attained independence, to transfer all powers
to the peoples of those territories, without any conditions or reservations, in accordance
with their freely expressed will and desire, without any distinction as to race, creed or
colour, in order to enable them to enjoy complete independence and freedom.
"6. Any attempt aimed at the partial or total disruption of the national unity
and the territorial integrity of a country is incompatible with the purposes and principles
of the Charter of the United Nations.
"7. All States shall observe faithfully and strictly the provisions of the Charter of
the United Nations, the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the present
Declaration on the basis of equality, non-interference in the internal affairs of all
States, and respeet for the sovereign rights of all peoples and their territorial integrity."
M
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self-determination of peoples." Paragraph 3 of the Declaration, insofar
as its use of the word "pretext" implies a lack of good faith on the part
of the colonial Power, can be linked to Article 2, paragraph 2, of the
Charter, which requires good faith fulfillment of Charter obligations.
Paragraph 4, which deals with the cessation of repressive measures, can
be tied to Article 73, paragraph a, which requires that the colonial Power
ensure the "just treatment" and "protection against abuses" of the
inhabitants. Paragraph 5, which calls for immediate steps to transfer
power to the peoples of the territories, grows out of the requirement of
Article 73, para,,,o-raphb, that the colonial Power '' assist them in the progressive development of their free political institutions." Similarly, paragraph 6 of the Declaration, which attacks the disruption of '' the national
unity or the territorial integrity of a country," can be derived from Article
73, paragraphs a and b, in their references to "due respect for the culture
of the peoples.'' Paragraph 1 of the Declaration stands essentially as a
derivation of a general principle from the specifics of the subsequent
paragraphs, stating the conclusion to be drawn from them: Colonialism is
unlawful.
There can be no question, of course, that Resolution 1514(:XV) does far
more than simply resta.te the norms set forth in the Charter. Goodrich
and Hambro report that at the San Francisco Conference a Chinese amendment to the draft of Article 73 that would have obligated colonial Powers
"to promote development toward independence or self-government as may
be appropriate" was withdrawn after some consideration.00 Similarly,
they comment that the inclusion of a reference to self-determination in
Article 1, paragraph 2, was "not intended to encourage demands for immediate independence or movements for secession." 100 Resolution 1514(:XV)
was not completely without connection to previous developments under the
Charter, however. As early as the Seventh Session, the General Assembly
in Resolution 637(VII) called upon all states to "recognize and promote
the realization of the right of self-determination of the peoples of NonSelf-Governing and Trust Territories'' by ascertaining the wishes of the
people "through plebiscites or other democratic means, preferably under
the auspices of the United Nations." In part B of that resolution it
recommended that colonial Powers "voluntarily include in the information
transmitted by them under Article 73 e of the Charter details regarding
the extent to which the right of peoples and nations to self-determination
is exercised by the peoples of those Territories ... "; and in part C asked
the Economic and Social Council to recommend steps which might be
taken by the United Nations "to develop international respect for the
right of peoples to self-determination." Resolution 1514(:XV), while it
marked a major step, was not an unprecedented plunge into an area new
to the General Assembly or the United Nations Charter. 101
and Docu•
99 Goodrieh and :S:ambro, The Charter of the United Nations, Co=entary
ments 410 (2d ed., 1949).
100 Ibiil. at 95-96.
101 See Sohn, Cases on United Nations Law 772-790, 804-812 (let ed., 1956), for a
review of the General Assembly's action in this :field.
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Subsequent citations of the resolution are ubiquitous; 13%, better than
one in eight, of the resolutions passed since December 14, 1960, have made
reference to it. Furthermore, these references gave no sign of tapering off
in the period through the 21st Session. There were more citations in the
20th Session than any other, and the 21st Session cited it more often than
the 17th, 18th, or 19th Sessions.102 Nine of the 95 citations are found in
resolutions dealing with further elaborations of the obligations of colonial
Powers and/or machinery to implement the provisions of these resolutions.
An additional nine are concerned with human rights problems and programs, and 14 more relate to economic and social programs such as training
for indigenous peoples, literacy, economic development, and dissemination
of information about the United Nations and its resolutions on colonialism.
Most significantly, 63 of the 95 citations occur in resolutions concerned
with the progress of a specific colony or group of colonies toward the goals
set out in Resolution 1514(:XV). This continual re-citation of the resolution, which establishes general rules on the conduct of colonial Powers, in
the context of review of the developments in specific colonies has the earmarks of a traditional law-applying process, in which a general standard
is used as the basis for judging individual conduct.
On 33 occasions the General Assembly has adverted to a specific paragraph of Resolution 1514(:XV) in a subsequent resolution. 103 Citations by
paragraph number appear four times; quotations, five times.104 The most
common type of reference, however, was to refer generally to the resolution in support of a legal proposition which is a virtual quotation of a
specific paragraph of Resolution 1514(:XV); for example: "5. Considers
that any attempt to partition the territory or to take any unilateral action,
directly or indirectly, preparatory thereto constitutes a violation of the
Mandate and of Resolution 1514(:XV)." 105 While this type of reference
involves neither explicit citation nor quotation of the particular paragraph,
the closeness of the paraphrasing typically leaves little doubt as to the
102

Res. 1514(XV) citations were distributed among the sessions as follows:
Session
Number of Citations
Session
Number of Citations
15
4
19
0
16
19
20
23
17
15
21
18
18
16

The lack of citations in the 19th Session is of course an outgrowth of the U.N.
financing crisis, which prevented voting on any controversial questions.
10s Because some resolutions contain more than one such reference, there are only 24
resolutions in which this type of citation occurs.
10, Explicit reference to a particular paragraph can be found in Res. 1654(XVI)
(pars. 4 and 6), 1747(XVI) (par. 5), and 1955(XVIII) (par. 5). Quotation of a.
specific paragraph is found in Res. 1603(XV) (pars. 1 and 5), 1650(XVI) (par. 4),
1654(XVI) (par. 5), and 1951(XVIII) (par. 5).
10~ Res. 2074(XX), Question of South West Africa, Dec. 17, 1965. Another typical
case can be found in Res. 1951(XVIII), Question of Fiji, Dec. 11, 1963, par. 1:
"1 • ..4.jfi.rmathe inalienable right of the people of Fiji to self-determination and
national independence in conformity with the provisions of General Assembly Resolution
1514(XV)."
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derivation of the statement. 106 In these situations the General Assembly is
definitely using Resolution 1514(XV) as a source, not merely for the
generalized proposition that colonialism is undesirable, but for the more
specific rules of conduct which it sets out.
Of all of the resolutions of the General Assembly, Resolution 1514(XV)
seems most closely to approximate a lawmaking act whose content grows
out of Article 1, paragraph 2, Article 55, and Article 73 of the United
Nations Charter. While none of those provisions called for the abolition
of the colonial system, they contained the seeds of its eventual condemnation. The goal of self-determination of peoples, the obligation to promote
international economic and social progress, and the duty to agsist non-self•
governing territories "in the progressive development of free political institutions" forewarned an eventual call for independence. After fifteen
years had passed, and given the progress of those who co-operated with
those goals, it was no-~unreasonable for the international community to
conclude that those colonial Powers which showed no progress toward these
ends were not fully meeting their Charter obligations. By the same token,
those who signed the Charter, even if they voted against Resolution 1514
(XV), would be hard pressed to honestly affirm that it was not a reasonably
foreseeable interpretation of their obligations after the passage of several
years.
The language and the circumstances of the passage of Resolution
1514(XV), set out briefly above, indicate that the resolution was intended
to set out a binding interpretation of the Charter, and the continual
re-citation and other actions of the General Assembly in support of the
resolution display the seriousness of the belief. The establishment of a
Special Committee on the situation with regard to the implementation of
Resolution 1514(XV) by Resolution 1654(XVI) 101 began a process of
United Nations investigation into colonial situations and bilateral and
multilateral political pressure of an intensity which is not always seen in
enforcing universally accepted principles of international law. While
one writer has concluded that, at least as of 1964 when he wrote, "The
failure of the Organization to impose its will on recalcitrant Members
shows the ineffectiveness of resolutions [like Resolution 1514(XV)]," 108
one might suggest that the results achieved by the United Nations in this
area compare favorably with those, for example, of the United States
10s Such paraphrases can be found in the following resolutions:
Par. 2: 1807(XVII),
1913(XVIII),
1949(XVIII),
1951(XVIII),
2012(XX),
2068(XX), 2145(XXI), 2151(XXI), 2183(XXI), 2185(XXI), 2227(XXI), 2228(XXI),
2229(XXI), 2230(XXI), 2238(XXI).
Par. 4: 1807(XVII).
Par. 5: 1596(:XV), 1697(XVI), 1807(XVII), 1913(XVIII), 2229(XXI), 2238{XXI)
[Of. 1747(XVI), 1760(XVII)].
Par. 6: 2074(XX), 2232(XXI).
101 See discussion of this resolution below.
108 Skubiszewski, "The General Assembly of the United Nations and Its Power to
To1luence National Action," 1964 Proceedings, American Society Int. Law 153, at
157-158.
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Government in its efforts to desegregate .American schools. Such major
social changes are not accomplished overnight. The continual re-citation
of the resolution has given rise, along with other factors, to a fixed and
universal expectation that the international community considers colonialism unacceptable, and will take steps to terminate existing colonial regimes
and to prevent the creation of any new colonial territories. No state could
honestly claim that it was unaware of this expectation or that the resolution was merely a "recommendation" with no normative force as an
authoritative interpretation of the United Nations Charter, and few colonial
Powers have attempted to permanently obstruct decolonization. In short,
Resolution 1514(:XV) is as much a part of our international law as any
of the familiar traditional doctrines.

Resolution 1654(:XVI)-The Situation with Regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples
Resolution 1654(XVI) was passed by the General Assembly for the
purpose of implementing the "objectives and principles" established in
Resolution 1514(XV). The item was originally placed on the General
Assembly agenda by the Soviet Union with the explanation that, despite
the passage of the Declaration on Granting Independence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples nine months earlier, 70 million people remained
under colonial rule. The Soviet draft resolution called for the establishment of a commission to inquire into the situation and for the complete
liquidation of colonialism by the end of 1962. The Assembly ultimately
approved a 38-Power draft, without two amendments proposed by the
Soviet Union, by a vote of 97-0, with four recorded abstentions.109 A
Nigerian draft resolution calling for the end of colonialism before December
1, 1970, was withdrawn after the passage of the 38-Power draft. 110
The content of Resolution 1654(XVI) clearly indicates that it was not
designed to announce any principles of law, but to set up machinery to
deal with colonialism. Paragraph 1 "Solemnly reiterates and reaffirms"
Resolution 1514(:XV), and paragraph 2 "Calls 1tpon States concerned to
take action without further delay" to apply the Declaration. The remaining seven paragraphs establish a Special Committee and describe its duties
and powers. The purpose of the Committee is "to examine the application
of the Declaration, to make suggestions and recommendations on the
progress and extent of the implementation of the Declaration'' and to make
periodic reports to the General Assembly.111
Similarly, subsequent references to Resolution 1654(XVI) indicate that
it does not have the character of a statement of substantive legal principles.
The representative of
1ot France, South Africa, Spain, and the United Kingdom.
Portugal announced that its delegation would not participate in the voting on this
resolution.
110 A brief discussion of the history of this resolution can be found in 1961 U.N.
Yearbook 44-51, 55-56.
111Par, 4.
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23 of the 24 citations occurred in conjunction with Resolution 1514(:XV).112
The 14 resolutions that focus on specific colonies all draw their general
principles from Resolution 1514(:XV), and the references to Resolution
1654:(XVI) are actually concerned with the reports on those colonies
made by the Special Committee.113 Six of the resolutions citing Resolution
1654:(XVI) are concerned with the relationship between the Special Committee and other General Assembly committees.114 Four citing resolutions
deal with the general problem of decolonization,m and in each case the
reference to Resolution 1654(:XVI) is solely concerned with the activities
of the Special Committee, while substantive principles are derived from
Resolution 1514:(XV) or other sources.
From what has been said, it is clear that Resolution 1654(:XVI) does
not set forth binding principles of international law, nor was it intended
to do so. Its frequent reiteration by the General Assembly does not
indicate that the Assembly is invoking it for the principles it contains; on
the contrary, it is cited essentially as an adjunct to Resolution 1514(:XV).
Why then the reiteration 7 Perhaps because the unwillingness of certain
states to accept the principles laid down in Resolution 1514(:XV) manifested itself in the form of a refusal by those states to co-operate with
the Special Committee established by Resolution 1654:(XVI). Thus the
action of the General Assembly of re-citing Resolution 1654:(XVI) with
the purpose of encouraging co-operation with the Special Committee was
in effect a means of pressuring recalcitrant states to accept the principles
of Resolution 1514(:XV). The battle over the Declaration is being fought
in part on the issue of co-operation with the Special Committee. Or perhaps it was simply a desire of the draftsmen to cite as many resolutions
as possible in their later resolutions, in the hope of exploiting whatever
additional moral force might be gained from doing so. Whatever the
112 Only Res, 1846 (XVIl)
cites Res, 1654 (XVI) without also referring to Ros.
1514(XV). Res. 1846(XVIl) is concerned with the Committee on Information from
Non-Self-Governing Territories, and simply notes that information gathered by it was
forwarded to the Special Committee.
m Aden (Res. 1949 (XVIlI)) ; Angola (Res. 1819 (XVIl)) ; Basutolanc11 Swasiland 1
and Bechuanaland (Res. 1817(XVIl), 1954(XVIII), 2063(:X.X)); British Guiana. (Res.
1955(XVIII), 2071(:X.X)); Fiji (Res. 1951 (XVIII), 2068(:X.X)); (Island Colonies)
(Res. 2069 (XX), 2232 (XXI));
Nyasaland (Res. 1818 (XVIl)) ; Rhodesia (Roa.
1745 (XVI)) ; Zanzibar (Ros. 1811 (XVI)).
114 Four resolutions deal with relations with the Committee on Information
from
Non-Self-Governing Territories: Res. 1700(XVI), 1846(XVII), 1847(XVII) and
1970(XVIII).
Res. 1702(XVI) covers relations with the Committee on South West
Afriea, and Res. 2106B (X.."'r) covers relations with the Committee on the Elimination
of Racial Discrimination which will be established under the International Convention
on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination,
115 Res. 1810 (XVIl) : The Situation with Regard to the Implementation of the
Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples (this
resolution enlarged by 7 the membership of the Special Committee to 24); Ros.
1956(XVIII): The Situation with Regard to the Implementation of the Declaration
on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples; Res, 2105(:X.X):
Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples; and Res. 2189 (XXI) : Implementation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples.
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motive, it has more to do with the lawmaking character of Resolution
1514(XV) than with any substantive principles that might be gleaned
from Resolution 1654(XVI).
V.

SOME CONCLUSIONS

Examination of the recognized processes for the creation of international
law reveals several means of using General Assembly resolutions as a lawmaking vehicle. A resolution can serve as an authoritative interpretation
of the United Nations Charter, as an expression of the community's belief
that certain conduct is required by customary law, or as a determination
that certain rules are "general principles of law recognized by civilized
nations." The lawmaking character of this type of resolution arises not
from the formal powers of the General Assembly, but from the reasonableness of the expectation that states which have collectively expressed the
view that the law requires certain conduct will act in accordance with
that expression.
In this context, the repeated reference by the General Assembly to
certain previous resolutions as a standard by which to judge the behavior
of a specific state, or as an expression of principles which should be
respected by all states, reinforces the expectation that those principles
will in fact be followed. This process of re-citation distinguishes those
resolutions which express deeply-held, temporally stable convictions from
those which are of only passing or mild concern. The extent of re-citation
which is required to solidify a specific principle into a rule of law will
depend upon the language of the resolution, the motives that lead to its
passage, the contexts in which it is re-cited, and a host of other factors.
When the empirical data on re-citation of resolutions by the General
.Assembly are examined, the difficulty of the question of whether the frequently cited resolutions have become binding law becomes apparent. Of
the four most cited resolutions, one, Resolution 1654(XVI), appears not to
have the appropriate content £or this purpose, and it is cited only to
reaffirm the competence of the United Nations to act through subordinate
committees on questions of colonialism. Similarly, Resolution 749 (VIII)
is not primarily cited for the legal principles it announces. It does establish the principle that the United Nations is obligated,to act on behalf of
the people of South West Africa, but that obligation was certainly not one
that a majority of the General .Assembly was reluctant to undertake.
Resolutions 217(III) and 1514(:XV), on the other hand, do appear to
have attained, or at least progressed well down the road toward attaining,
the status of accepted principles of international law. The Universal
Declaration of Human Rights sets out a series of principles which elaborate
and clarify the concept of "human rights" referred to in the Charter, and
calls upon all states, as does the Charter, to move toward the implementation of those rights. While South Africa has refused, despite rising pressure, to accept even the ultimate desirability of these principles, and only
minimal progress has been achieved in some other states, immediate imple-
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mentation is clearly not the crucial test of the obligatory nature of a
principle of international law. In fact, some of the traditional enforcement mechanisms of international law have already been invoked in support of the Universal Declaration. Resolution 1514(:XV) most explicitly
declares that the principles it promulgates are to be "faithfully and
strictly" observed. .A.gain, while colonialism has not been eradicated
throughout the world in the years since its passage, a great deal of progress
has been made in that direction. Substantial energy has been devoted
toward its implementation, and there can be little doubt that colonialism
is well on its way toward complete and permanent eradication.
Despite these rather positive conclusions about the lawmaking significance
of continually re-cited General .Assembly resolutions, it is fair to say that
the General .Assemblyhas not yet really tried to exercise its quasi-legislative
powers. Only recently, in Resolution 1514(:XV), has the .Assemblyformally
expressed the view that a resolution must be observed by all Member States,
and it has yet to detail in a resolution what it believes to be the source
of such an obligation. Similarly, the .Assembly has only rarely taken
advantage of the opportunity to cite a specific paragraph or article of
a lawmaking resolution in connection with a specific case in which a
violation is eonsidered to have taken place. .And it has never formally
expressed the view in a resolution that an earlier resolution being cited
stated a binding principle of international law. When and if the General
.Assembly does begin to exercise its full lawmaking potential, a resolution
of the following variety may appear:

The General,Assembly,
Convinced that Resolution ---

declares in paragraph - a
principle of customary international law which is evidenced by the
Case of the---and by the ---Incident,
Recognizing tha·I; the recent events involving State X have created
a situation which Resolution ---,
paragraph -, was intended to
govern,
1. Reaffirms that Resolution --is an accurate and complete
expression of the scope and extent of the rule that ----and
that all states are legally bound to conform to that rule as it is there
set forth;
2. Determines that State X has acted in a manner contrary to the
requirements of paragraph - of Resolution ----;
3. Oalls upon State X to act in accordance with this international
principle in the interests of international peace and security, and
justice.
It may be that it is impossible in the present world condition for the
General .Assembly to pass a resolution in this form. If that is the case,
the General .Assembly will simply continue to legislate by the slower,
less precise, and more invisible technique presently being employed.
Member States might seriously consider, however, whether this more
haphazard process might not in the long run create more dangers of undesirable "legislation" than would frank recognition and careful control
of the mechanisms by which the General .Assembly ereates international law.
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CONFIDE..~TIAL

BRITISH
HIGH COMMISSION
CHAUSSEE

32/1

· PORT

LOUIS

26 June

Dr the Rt Hon Sir
Government House
PORT LOUIS

Seewoosagur

· MAURITIUS

1972

Ramgoolam Kt MLA

I ref'er to the meeting
1972, between yourself ~ Sir in London on 23 February,
and Lord
Lothian , and to your meeting Harold Walter
on 23 June , 1972, at which thewith Baroness Tweedsmuir
Mauritius
Governme nt
sche me f'or the resettlement
of the persons displaced
f'rom the Chagos Archipela
go
was discussed.
2.
The scheme has been fully appr
aised
in London
and I have been authorised
to inform you that the
British -Government are prepared
to
pay £650,000 (the
cost of' the scheme) to the
Government,
provided that the Mauritius Mauritius
payment in full and f'inal discGovernment accept such
of' my Government's
undertaking , given at Lancasterharge
House, London, on 23
September,
1965 to meet
of
persons displaced 1 fro m thetheChacost of resettlement
gos Archipelago
since 8
November, 1965, including
those at present
still
in
the Chagos Archipelago.

3.
Accordingly,
I should b? most grateful
if you
would conf'irm that you are
to accept the
payment of £650,000 in full willing
and final
discharge
of
my Government's
undertaking,
and
British
Government may state this to inagree that the
publ
ic,
should
the need arise.

4.

When replying,
perhaps
the
date and manner in which the you would indicate
Mauritius
Government wish
payment to be made.

CONFIDENTIAL
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d. French

Somaliland.

France transmitted
information
on this territory
from
1946 until
1957, the year in which this information
was
discontinued
because,
according
to France,
French Somaliland
by referendwn
became a Self-Governing
Territory~
In 1966 the Committee of 24 considered
the question
of
French Somaliland, 2 and on the basis of its report3
the
General Assembly re-affirmed
the inalienable
right
of
the people of French Somaliland
to self-determination
and independence
in accordance
with resolution
1514(XV)~
While Algeria
and Oman had never been in the category
of Non-Self-Governing
Territories,
the Cook Islands
and
French Somaliland
at one time or another had belonged
to this class of territories.
These two last cases show
how the General Assembly, on the basis of resolution
1514(XV), has extended its competence to decide whether
or not a Non-Self-Governing
Territory
has exercised
self-determination
even after
the General Assembly itself has admitted
that the territory
in question
is
5
fully
self-governing,
though not independent,
so that
Chapter XI did not apnly any longer. 6
General Assembly on the Dutch territories
could be confor the Cook Islands
ca s e,
sidered
to be a precedent
thougn in res olu t ion 945 (X) the General Assembly did
its responsibility
towards
no t go as far as to affirm
the pe ople of the territories
concerned
should they
status - in the future.
wish to change their
1. See above R.56 n.76.
2. Mt~s. 438th, 470th and 471st .
3. A/6300/Rev.1. Chapter XII .
4. Resolution
2228(XXI ).
5. On the content
of self-determination
see below
Chapter III.
6. In 1967 there was an attempt
to re-open the question of Puerto'Rico.
A proposal
in this sense was rea short debate
ceived by the Committee of 24, but after
the discussion
was adjourned
sine die. See United
Nations Law Reports voi.I
(1966-67)
p.49(9),
and
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to Non-Self-Governing
This development with respect
with the claim of the
is in accordance
Territories
General Assembly to be competent to decide whether or
self-determination
has exercised
not any territory
as regards another
status
whatever its constitutional
whatever the
or
Algeriastate -as in the case of
concerned
placing the territory
relationship
special
another state
of dependence vis-a-vis
in a position
-as in the case of Oman.

* * *
built up its
Thus the General Assembly has gradually
of whether or not
competence to decide on the question
or- whether
self-determination
has exercised
a territory
it. During the earl y
should exercise
or not a territory
---years of the U.N. the General Assembly developed this
competence on the basis of Chapter XI of the Charter.
since 1960 when the
In more recent years, especially
gained wide
of a right to self-determination
existence
its competence to declare
it has affirmed
acceptance,
to selfwith respect
exists
situation
that a colonial
of
to the provisions
without referring
determination
of competence has invariaChapter XI. This assumption
concerned as an instates
the
by
bly been challenged
or the domestic
domestic jurisdiction
vasion of their
Self-Governing
the
to themof -according
jurisdiction
of which is being quesor state the status
Territory
States have claimed that the constitutional
tioned.
There was another attempt to
U.N.Y.~.(1967 ) pp.622-23.
to be
in 1971 but the item failed
re-open this question
included in the agenda of the General Assembly (A/8441
and add.l ). The sam~ fate occurred in 1967 to a proof
the list
posal to include the Comoro Archipelago*in
1514(XV ) applied.
to which resolution
territories

* France ceased to transmit information
tory in 1957. See above p.56 n.76.

on this

terri-
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relationship
between the metropolis
and its territories
is something
that only the metropolis
has competence to
modify. However, it is doubtful
whether states
can
claim domestic
jurisdiction,
since these constitutional
changes purport
to affect
the international
status
of
territories
with respect
of which they have pledged
7 Besides,
themselves
to fulfil
certain
obligations.
the
General Assembly as well as the Security
Council can
decide on the status
of a particular
territor
y for the
purposes
of the Charter;
this is true in the case of
admission
of states
to U.N. membership and th e Security
Council also has to determine
what is the status
of a
state
as regards
Article
32. Hence, ther e is no reason
why the General Assembly cannot decide what is the
status
of a territory
with respect
to Chapter XI or
Article
1(2). Therefore,
thoueh it is true that a state
has the competence to define
its constitutional
relationship
with territories
under its sovereip:nty,
any
implications
which follow from this relationship
for
the international
status
of the territory
affected
will
depend, so far as the Charter
of the U.N. is concerned,
not on the decision
of the member state
but of the
8
General Assembly.

7. See Article

73 of the Charter.

8. See Q. Wright , "Recognition

and Sel:f'-determination"
P . A. S.I.L. ( 1954 ) pp.32-33 and 69. See also I.C.J.
Reports
{196 2 ) p.163 . In favour of the General Assembly ' s
competence O. Schachter
argues that "when the practice
of sta t es in the United Nations has served by gen eral
agreement
to rest in the organs the competence to deal
definitively
with· certain
questions,
then the decisions
of the organs in regard to those questions
acquire
an
authoritative
juridical
status
even though these decisions had not been taken by unanimous decision
or " general approval " . In this way evolutionary
growth in
regard
to fields ' of competence ha s an important
positive
effect
on the law-making
potentialities
of the or.crans."
Schachter
considers
the right
of the General Assembly
to determine
which territories
fall within the scope of
Article
73 as an example of this evolutionary
gro wth of
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C. The competence of the
territories
determined"

General Assembly on "non-selfand claims of third states.

the competence of the General
So far we have considered
as regards
of a territory
Assembly to decide the status
the comvis-~-vis
of self-determination
the exercise
controlling,
or
jurisdiction
having
state
petence of the
But the question
this territory.
in one way or another,
assumption
the
since
there
of competence does not end
above has
by the General Assembly of the role described
with
especially
of competence,
new conflicts
unveiled
certain
which entertain
to those third states
respect
by the
considered
to the territory
claims in relation
self-determination.
for
appropriate
as
Assembly
General
of competence can be placed under the
These questions
a) competence to decide on
headings:
three following
should be held in a "nonthe claim that a plebiscite
b) competence to determine
territory;
self-determined"
underover the obligations
when the Charter prevails
competence
and, finally,c)
taken in other agreements,
claims.
territorial
to deal with
a.

Competence to decide on the claim that
should be held in a "non-self-determined"

i.

The case

a plebiscite
territory.

of Cyprus.

on
In 1954 Greece asked the General Assembly to include
item:
the following
the agenda of its ninth session
of the United Nations,
under the auspices
"Application,
and self-determination
of equal rights
of the principle
of the island
population
the
of
case
the
in
of peoples
and Action in the United
"Law, Politics
competence.
109 Ree. des Cours (1963) vol. II pp.187-88.
Nations"
pp.126-127,
op.cit.
See also Castaneda,
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of Cyprus".
The letter
of the Greek Government to the
Secretary-General
specified
that this request
was based
on Articles
10, 14 and 1(2) of the Charter,
and that
the Greek Government reserved
its right
"to refer
to
Article
35(1) if it considered
such a course to be
119
justified
by subsequent
developments.
The real question
was whether Greece could ask for a
plebiscite
to be held in Cyprus under U.N. auspices
without
interfering
in the internal
affairs
of the
United Kin gdom. Greece considered
that,
althou ~h the
island
of Cyprus was a Non-Self-Governing
Territory
under British
administration,
"the freedom of the people of Cyprus was not a matter falling
within the
domestic
jurisdiction
of the United Kingdom 11• 10 A
statement
along the same lines
can be found in the
opinion
on Cyprus given by Judge Alejandro
Alvarez at
the request
of the Government of Greece: it says that
"Greece has an incontestable
right
to request
that
a plebiscite
should be held in Cyprus to determine
whether that island
should belong to Gre e ce or to
Turkey."11
The United Kingdom contended
that "a discussion
of
British
administration
in Cyprus, based upon the avowed
objective
of transferring
sovereignty
over that island
to another Member of the United Nations was a violation
of Article
2(7), 1112 since sovereignty
over territor
y
acknowledged
internationally
by treaty 13 is a matter
falling
within
the domestic
jurisdiction
of the stat e
concerned. 14
9.
A/2703, August 20, 1954.
10. G.A.O.R. 9th sess.
1st Cttee.
750th mt g . para.31.
11. A/AC.1/814 para.48.
12. G.A.O.R. 9th sess.
Gral. Cttee.
93rd • tG• para. 22.
13. In the present
cas e the Tre a ty of Lausan n e (Article 20).
14. G.A.O .R. 9th sess.
plen. mtg.477th
para.119.
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of competence in this case is remarkably
The question
in the case of the Aaland
to the one described
similar
5 We have seen how on that occasion a CommiIslands~
to organise a
found that the decision
ssion of Jurists
of the
was within the domestic jurisdiction
plebiscite
which
in
cases
those
in
except
sovereign,
territorial
formed. The representawas not clearly
the soverei~
tive of Turkey expressed his Government's point of view
the arguments used by the Commiin a way that recalls
16
He
question.
in the Aaland Islands
ssion of Jurists
that
stated
of
as well as the accepted practice
"The Charter,
set of
different
Law, had an entirely
International
and Non-Selfcountries
sovereign
rules concerning
a national
which constituted
Governing Territories
Noncertain
on the one hand, and concerning
entity
which lacked the characTerritories
Self-Governing
state orof a nation or of a juridical
teristics
on the other. 1117
ganisation
to Article
Then he proceeded to apply this distinction
73(b) of the Charter and to the case of Cyprus and
that Cyprus fell within the second category:
maintained
a nation because of the two
it did not constitute
a state
it did not constitute
communities living there;
18 HowTerritory.
because it was a Non-Self-Governing
conclusion,
to the Commission of Jurists•
ever, contrary
in the
that
accept
not
did
representative
the Turkish
case of Cyprus the Greek claim should be upheld, because,
15. See above pp.29-34.
16. See above pp.31-32.
17. G.A.O.R. 12th sess. 1st Cttee. 928th mtg. para.5.
made it clear that such disThe Turkish representative
had nothing to do with any such situations
tictions
whose politcountries
which might exist in "independent
ical status had already been formed." Ibid. para.8.
18. Ibid. para.6-8.
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he contended,
the General Assembly should take into
account "the particular
circumstances
of each territory
11 19
and its peoples ,
and a plebiscite
such as was proposed by Greece would be a denial of self-determination
for the Turkish Cypriots.
Turkey would accept the Greek
claim if a separate
right
of self-determination
was
recognised
to the Turkish minority. 20
Therefore,
it can be concluded that both the Turkish
position
and the Greek position
supported
the General
Assembly's
competence to decide on a claim that a plebiscite
should be held in a Non-Self-Governing
Territory,
though, of course,
the two countries
disagreed
radically on the merits of the case. Unfortunately,
no mention
of this issue was made by the General A~sembly in the
resolutions
which it adopted on Cyprus.
ii.

The case

of West Irian.

In 1961 the Netherlands
proposed to the General Assem21
. 22 provi .d.ing f or
bly a draft resolution
on West I rian
the establishment
of a U.N. Commission for Netherlands
New Guinea with, inter alia,
the functions
of inquiring
into the possibility
of organising
a plebiscite
under
the supervision
of the U.N. to ascertain
the wishes of
the population
about its future and consider
the timing
of the plebiscite
necessary
to this end. This draft
resolution
was not pressed to a vote when another draft
with a specific
reference
to the wishes of the population of West Iri~n was proposed by a group of states. 23
This second draft resolution
failed
to obtain the re19. This is the wording used in Article
73(b).
20. See G.A.0.R. 12th sess. 1st Cttee.
928th mtg.
para.8-9.
·
21. A/ L.354 and Rev.l,
Rev.1/Corr.l.
22. The sovereignty
of the Netherlands
over West
Irian was contested
by Indonesia.
See below p .77 .
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quired
iii.

two-thirds
The case

majority

of French

for

its

adoption.

24

Somaliland.

In 1965 the Republic of Somalia brought to the attenin
situation
tion of the Committe of 24 the colonial
25 The Committee did not consider
French Somaliland.
this question until 1966, and, by then, France had
in the territory
a plebiscite
promised the inhabitants
its misnot later than July 1967, Somalia expressed
would be
givings on the way that such a consultation
it. The
supervise
to
U.N.
the
asked
and
out
carried
the
requesting
General Assembly adopted a resolution
the
with
Power to make, in consultation
Administering
for a
arrangements
"appropriate
General,
Secretary
during,
and supervision
United Nations presence before,
the holding of a referendum. 1126 France did not comply
23, A/L,368.
was 53 to 41, with 9 ab24. The vote, by roll-call,
vote had been taken on the last
A separate
stentions.
by this
preambular paragraph of this draft resolution;
paragraph the General Assembly expressed its conviction
of a
the final destiny
which affects
that "any solution
must be based on the prinTerritory
Non-Self-Governing
of peoples in accordance
ciple of self-determination
Here the vote
with the Charter of the United Nations".
the paragraph was
was 53 to 36 with 14 abstentions;
since it did not get
from the draft resolution
deleted
of the votes. It must be noted that on both
two-thirds
to the
votes were superior
the affirmative
occasions
to
ones obtained by another draft in which no reference
(A/L,367 and
the wishes of the people was contained.
The vote in this case was 41
Add.1-4; A/L.367/Rev.l).
to 40 with 21 abstentions.
The Republic of Somalia did not
25. A/AC.109/121.
it only asked that
claim French Somaliland;
actually
so that,
to this territory
France give independence
then, it could decide whether or not it wanted to join
Somaliland a few
as did British
the Somali Republic,
in 1960. The Somali
days after becoming independent
plan included a proposal whereby "The United Nations
to
upon the grant of independence
should, immediately
of the Territoassume the ad.ministration
the Territory,
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with this request,
and at the next session
the General
Assembly, taking into account the circumstances
in
which the referendum
took place, regretted
the lack of
co-operation
of France and maintained
that French Somaliland
had not yet fully exercised
its right to selfdetermination.27
iv.

The case

of Gibraltar.

The United Kingdom decided in 1967 ' to hold a referendum
in Gibraltar
on September 10th of that year. This move
was prompted by the fact that it had not been possible
to resume talks with Spain on the future
of Gibraltar
in spite of the General Assembly's
resolution
223l(XXI)
asking both countries
to negotiate.
On September 1st,
1967 the Committee of 24 adopted a resolution
declaring
that the holding of a referendum
in Gibraltar
would
contradict
the provisions
of the said resolution
2231
in which a negotiated
solution,
taking into account the
interests
of the inhabitants
of this territory,
was
recommended. The plebiscite
took place as announced,
and in December of the same year the General Assembly
confirmed the resolution
adopted by the Committee of 24
before the plebiscite
took place and declared
that the
United Kingdom had contravened
the resolution
of its
last session which had recommended further
negotiatio~~v. The case

of the

Spanish

The Spanish

Sahara

is

Sahara.

claimed

by Mauritania

and Morocco

ry for a period of two years so as to allow the formation of a political
consensus within the Territory
as
to its future".
Ibid.
26. Resolution~8(XXI)
para.4.
27. Resolution
2356(XXII).
28. Resolution
2353(XXII).
See also A/6700/Rev.l.
Report of the Special Committee of 24, Chapter X.
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national
part of their respective
to be an integral
Spain, on the other hand, has adopted the
territories.
should be
of this territory
that the status
position
The General Assembly, by
by its people.
determined
2428(XXIII),
2229(XXI), 2354-II(XIlI),
resolutions
Administering
the
invited
has
259l(XXIV) and 2711(:XXV),
Power, Spain,
date, in
possible
"to determine at the earliest
of the indigenous
with the aspirations
conformity
with
people of Spanish Sahara and in consultation
and Morocco and any
the Governments of Mauritania
for the
the procedures
party,
other interested
holding of a referendum under United Nations auspopupices with a view to enabling the indigenous
its
freely
to exercise
of the Territory
lation
right to self-determination."
So far, this referendum has not taken place.
Thus the General Assembly has been faced with claims
be held in a non-self-determined
that a plebiscite
Power or
by the Administering
advanced either
territory
to
The General Assembly was reluctant
by a third state.
in cases such as Cyprus and West Irian and no
intervene
being
of plebiscites
was taken on the question
decision
the
in
change
a
1965
After
held in these territories.
policy has occurred and it has openly
General Assembly's
conducted by the
of plebiscites
endorsed or disapproved
or it has fixed the
themselves,
states
administering
will be considered
under which a plebiscite
conditions
of the
exercise
the
of
purposes
the
for
appropriate
by the people of the terriright of self-determination
there is no recent pracUnfortunately,
tory concerned.
of the Cyprus type, 29
tice on claims of third states

be held in
29. The claim of Somalia that a plebiscite
resembles the
French Somaliland under U.N. auspices
Greek claim on Cyprus. But in this case by the time the
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however, it seems possible
to conclude that the General
Assembly, because of its competence to decide when a
territory
has exercised
self-determination,
could take
the initiative
and determine
that a plebiscite
should be
held in a particular
territory
as a condition
for recognising
that it has exercised
self-determination.
Hence
it could also uphold or dismiss a claim by a third state
that a plebiscite
should be held in a non-self-determined territory
according
to its own interpretation
of
what self-determination
means for the territory
in
question. 30
b. The competence
the applicability
i.

The Moroccan

of the General Assembly to decide
of Article
103 of the Charter.
and Tunisian

on

questions.

During the discussion
of the questions
of Tunisia and
Morocco it was pointed out by France that the U.N. had
31 This
not been given competence to revise treaties.
issue was taken up by other delegates
in the general
context of the General Assembly's
competence to deal
with questions
relating
to these two territories,
and
it was argued that,
since both territories
were nonself-governing,
the General Assembly could decide on
the basis of Article
103 of the Charter whether the
treaties
by which Tunisia and Morocco became French
protectorates
were in conformity
with the principle
of
self-determination
recognised
in the Charter.
The Indian delegate
put it in the following
terms:
General Assembly took any action the colonial
Power itself had taken the initiative
of holding a plebiscite
in this territory~
30. See below Chapter IV, section
2(a).
31. G.A.O.R. 7th seas. plen. mtg. 392nd para.92.
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" ••• the fact remained that when an international
treaty
was interpreted
or applied by a Member State
in a manner inconsistent
with the Charter,
the
United Nations was certainly
entitled
to call the
attention
of the Member State to that divergence,
particularly
when international
relations
and human
rights
were affected."32
A counter-argument
and by Australia.
that

was put forward by the United KingddJ
The latter
country's
delegate
stated

"In the present
case there was no conflict
of obligations within the meaning of Article
103; yet even
assuming that there were, that fact would not confer
competence upon the General Assembly, as Article
103,
on a careful
reading of the Charter and study of its
context,
had nothing to do with conferring
competence."34
35 adopted on the
The General Assembly in the resolutions
Tunisian and Moroccan questions
expressed
the hope that
"the parties
will continue negotiations
on an urgent
basis with a view to bringing
about self-government
•.• in
the light
of the relevant
provisions
of the Charter of
the United Nations".
In the preamble to these resolutions the General Assembly referred
to "the necessity
of
developing
friendly
relations
among nations
based on
respect
for the principle
of equal rights
and self-determination of peoples",
and considered
that the U.N.
"should strive
towards removing any causes and factors
of misunderstanding
among Member States."

32. G.A.O.R. 8th sess. 1st Cttee. 653rd
For other relevant
statements
see G.A.O.R.
1st Cttee.
538th mtg. para.64;
539th mtg.
and 543rd mtg. para.69.
33. G.A.O.R. 7th·sess.
1st Cttee.
548th
34. G.A.O.R. 7th sess. 1st Cttee. 545th
35. See resoluti c,ns 611 and 612(VII).

mtg. para.4.
7th sees.
para.11 and 47;
mtg.
mtg.

para.25.
para.32.
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ii.

The case

of Cyprus.

A reference
by Greece to Article
103, while maintaining
that Cyprus should be able to choose, in full freedom,
the administration
it desired, 36 was taken up by Colombia to imply that the U.N. was competent to decide that
particular
treaties
had been superseded
by the Charter.
Colombia denied that such a contention
could be construed
on a reading
of the relevant
provisions
of the
37
Charter.
The General Assembly recommended a negotiated
solution
in 1956 and 1959. 38
It must be noted that in recent
years,
though Article
103 has not been mentioned
in cases such as the Falkland
Islands
or Gibraltar,
it seems that Argentina
and Spain
have relied
on the proposition
that,
a right
of selfdetermination
having come into existence,
the titles
on
which the United Kingdom bases its sovereignty
over
those territories
should be revised
along the lines
of
the Spanish and Argentinian
interpretations
of selfdetermination.
The General Assembly has been more eager
in these cases than on previous
occasions
to find that a
dispute
existed
and to recommend negotiations
to solve
it. In the light
of these initiatives
it is suggested
that the earlier
reluctance
of the General Assembly to
take any steps which could be interpreted
as favourable
to a revision
of certain
treaties
was due not to a
belief
of lack of competence to take such an initiative
(indeed,
Articles
10, 11(2) and 14 can very well cover
this co~petence
to determine
when Article
103 applies)
but to a lack of consolidation
of the right
of selfdetermination
itself,
and hence there was no firm basis
36. G.A.0.R. 9t~ sess. plen. mtg. 477th para.169.
37. Ibid.
para.223.
See also G.A.0.R. 9th sess.
1st
Cttee.7?0th
mtg. para.73,
38. Resolutions
1013(XI) and 1287(XIII).
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on which to claim revision:
after 1960 -i.e.
General
Assembly resolution
1514(XV)- it would be difficult
to
doubt the basis of self-determination.
c. Territorial
i.

claims.

West Irian.

When the Charter of Transfer
of Sovereignty
was signed
by the Netherlands
and Indonesia
in 1949, the dispute
over Netherlands
New Guinea or West Irian was left to
39 These took place
be settled
in further
negotiations.
on several
occasions
but failed
to achieve any positive
result.
Indonesia
then brought the question
before the
U.N. and maintained
that negotiations
with the Netherlands could only be concerned with the transfer
of
sovereignty
over West Irian to Indonesia.
The Netherlands on the other hand opposed this restricted
view of
40
the object of eventual
negotiations.
As regards
competence the Netherlands
stated
that
"When legal questions
concerning
sovereignty
were
discussed,
it was easy to loose sight of one aspect
of paramount importance.
That was that the First
Committee was not a court of law dealing with a
dispute
about a piece of territory,
but an organ
which,if
indeed it had a legitimate
interest
in the
matter,
should be primarily
concerned with the welfare of the human beings concerned.
It was with
that in mind that the Netherlands
Government's
11
policy had been formulated.
41
Indeed, the Netherlands
delegate
had ste,ted that the
Netherlands
administration
of West New Guinea was "a
peaceful
endeavour to create
conditions
for the self-

39. Article
2.
40. See below pp.14)-151
for a more extensive
description
of these arguments.
41. G.A.O.R. 9th sess. 1st Cttee. 726th mtg. para.64.
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determination
of a population 11 • 42 To this last statement Indonesia
opposed the contention
that West Irian
had already
exercised
self-determination
when the
Republic of Indonesia
proclaimed
itself
independent
in
1945 and, furthermore,
the General Assembly was competent to deal with this question
because it concerned a
43
Non-Self-Governing
Territory.
The Netherlands
opposed a draft resolution
in which
the General Assembly expressed
the hope that the
parties
would pursue their
endeavours with respect
to
the dispute which existed
between them so as to find a
solution
in conformity
with the principles
of the
44
Charter.
The reason given by the Netherlands
to justify its position
was that this paragraph,
however
harmless it might seem, meant that the General Assembly
endorsed the Indonesian
position
and this was outside
the General Assembly's
competence. 45
Although an item on West Irian was on the agenda of
the next three General Assembly's
sessions,
and also
on the agenda of the sixteenth
session,
no initiative
was taken by the General Assembly on this question.
ii.

Gibraltar.

Before the Committee of 24 Spain claimed in 1964 that
Gibraltar
was an integral
part of its territory
and
that the only way in which it could exercise
selfdetermination
was by being returned
to Spain by the
United Kingdom. The United Kingdom maintained
that it
had no doubts about its sovereignty
over Gibraltar.
The
Committee of 24 adopted a consensus on October 16, 1964
whereby it noted that a dispute
existed
between the
42.
43.
44.
45.
78

Ibid. para.60.
See below Chapter III,
section
A/C.1/1.110.
G.A.O.R. 9th sess. plen. mtg.

l(a,i).
509th

para.106-108.
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of
the status
United Kingdom and Spain regarding
to find a
the two parties
and it invited
Gibraltar
Kingdom
United
The
dispute.
this
to
solution
negotiated
in the view of
to such a consensus because,
objected
the United Kingdom, it exceeded the terms of reference
of the Committee, since it was not competent to conor
sovereignty
concerning
any dispute
sider or discuss
a
on
recommendations
make
to
claims nor
territorial
had aldispute. 46 The United Kingdom representative
ready made it known to the Committee, before the conthe
that his government believed
sensus was adopted,
Committee lacked competence to deal with the Spanish
Spain, on the other hand, contended that
claims.
to which
Territory
was a Non-Self-Governing
Gibraltar
the
therefore,
1514(.XV) fully applied and,
resolution
any problem
Committee of 24 was competent to discuss
even if it meant discussing
to this territory,
related
47
concerned with sovereignty.
matters
and
A way out of the impasse created by the British
of
representative
the
by
sought
was
arguments
Spanish
of the
between two aspects
Cambodia, who distinguished
of the
one concerned the status
of Gibraltar:
question
which, in so far as it was a Non-Self-Governterritory
fell within the competence of the
ing Territory,
The other aspect concerned the claim
24.
of
Committee
to
put forward by Spain. With respect
to this territory
that
stated
this second aspect he
"it is true that the Special Committee is perhaps
of soverto deal with the question
not qualified
but this does not mean that this question
eignty,
of the Commithe auspices
should be kept outside
is at preof Gibraltar
ttee ••• since the territory
in order to make it possisent non-self-governing,
ble to implement the right of self-determination
46. A/AC.109/SR.291.
47. A/AC.109/PV.282.
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and independence.
There is no doubt that this
question
of sovereignty
should be deal-t with first
of all ••• Therefore . •• LCambodiaJ hopes to see talks
held between the interested
Powers and is ready to
support any recommendation
along these lines. 1148
In the following
year objections
to the General Assembly's
competence to handle the problem of Gibraltar
were voiced in the Fourth Committee by Australia.
This
country's
delegate
stated
after voting in favour of a
49 inviting
draft resolution
the United Kin gdom and
Spain to negotiate
on Gibraltar
that his vote was
"without prejudice
to its position
that questions
of
sovereignty
over colonial
territories
were not the concern [of the CommitteeJ 11 • 50 In 1967 the United Kingdom
said (when ex$laining
its vote on a draft resolution
1
on Gibraltar)
that it had voted against
it because
the wording used could be interpreted
as an end orsement
of the Spanish claim to Gibraltar,
and this wa s not a
question
to be settled
by the Fourth Committee but by
52
the International
Court of Justice.
The General Assembly recognised
that a dispute
existed
on Gibraltar,
endorsed the consensus of the
Committee of 24 and asked the parties
to negotiate.
In
1967 it went as far as actually
recommendin g terms of
settlement,
and in 19 68 it fixed a deadline
for the
settlement
of the dispute. 5 3
iii.

The Falkland

The dispute

between

Islands.
Argentina

and the United

Kingdom

48. A/AC.109/PV.213.
See also a similar
statement
by
the representative
of Venezuela in A/AC.109/PV. 285.
49. That once it was adopted by the General Assembly
became resolution
2070(XX).
50. G.A.O.R. 20th seas. 4th Cttee.
15 78th mtg. para.49.
51. Resolution
2353(XXII).
52. G.A.o.n. 22nd sess. 4th Cttee. 1754th mtg. para.
58-65.
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to the
bears great similarity
over the Falkland Islands
and the arguments put forward by
over Gibraltar
dispute
However, it
have run along the same lines.
both parties
must be noted that the United Kingdom did not object to
the competence of the Committees of the General AssemThe reason for
bly as it did in the case of Gibraltar.
approach is perhaps to be found in the
this different
taken by the claimant state and
more moderate attitude
The Committee of 24 and
by the General Assembly itself.
consensus on
the Fourth Committee have adopted several
54 and the General Assembly passed
the Falkland Islands
55 All are identin 1965.
on this question
a resolution
1514
that resolution
ical in the sense of declaring
they note that a
in question,
to the territory
applies
over the Falkland
sovereignty
concerning
exists
dispute
to negothe parties
invite
and they finally
Islands
tiate.
above
of the cases reviewed
It is a common feature
Powers at first
Administering
that the respective
over a
sovereignty
their
contesting
claim
opposed any
and argued on the basis
Territory,
Non-Self-Governing
they had to the territory
of the title
of the validity
since the claimant states
Afterwards,
in dispute.
argued their cases on the basis of self-determination,
on the same
Powers counter-attacked
the Administering
years in which the disputes
grounds, and in the several
agenda the arguAssembly's
have been on the General
more and more on
have relied
ments used by both parties
ion
self-determinat
of what
interpretations
different
This development has
territory.
means for the contested
Powers
colonial
the
the emphasis placed by
diminished

2353(:X:XII) and 2429(:X:XIII).
53. See resolutions
(1966) p.659, and
54. See U.N.Y.B. (19 64) p.4J2,
(January 1970) p.124.
U.N. ,17onthly Chronicly
2065 XX).
55. Resolution
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of the General Assembly to deal
on the incompetence
and there has been a marked
claims,
with territorial
of the territothe question
to separate
unwillingness
56
of self-determination.
from the question
dispute
rial
it
in practice
of these developments
As a consequence
that the General Assembly has compecan be concluded
that a state which lays claim to a
tence to determine
on the basis of the right
territory
non-self-determined
to carry out
has a locus standi
of self-determination
on it.
negotiations
of the U.N. or gans to decide on the
5. The competence
4 of
of Article
for the purposes
of a state
status
th e
and claims to self-determination:
the Charter
case of Mauritania.
Council and
4 of the Charter names the Security
Article
organs to rethe General Assembly as the competent
or not an
whether
on
commend and decide respectively
to become a
the conditions
fulfils
state
applicant
such
in exercising
member of the U.N. These organs,
of
be placed in the position
powers, can actually
claims to self-determinabetween contending
deciding
became indepenthis was the case when Mauritania
tion;
member of the U.N. Bea potential
dent and therefore
fore this happened Morocco took the problem of Mauritania to the General Assembly and claimed that this
to it by Franceassigned
the borders
country -within
part of Moroccan national
had always been an integral
57 The General Assembly took no action 58 and
teritory.
See stateby some states.
56. As it was suggested
above, and in
ments by Cambodia and Venezuela mentioned
a
Turkey expressed
Islands,
the case of the F'alkland
4th Cttee.
20th sess.
See G.A.0.R,
opinion.
similar
1558th mtg. para.67.
57. A/4445. August 20, 1960.
seduring the sixteenth
58. The item was discussed
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was granted indepenon November 28, 1960 Mauritania
dence by France and it applied for U.N. membership. 59
was admitted to the U.N. 60 after
Mauritania
Eventually
by the Soviet Union in the Secutactics
some delaying
as
are best interpreted
These tactics
rity Council.
manoeuvres in the context of the cold war and not as
evidence of doubts on the competence of the U.N. to
Indeed, Morocco
pass a judgment on the Moroccan claims.
Council as
Security
the
before
case
argued its
itself
if this organ were a court of law competent to give a
The Moroccan delegate
on its claims.
final decision
said that Morocco appeared before the U.N. as
11
which the
seeking to gain its rights,
a plaintiff
We have
to disregard.
French Government continues
called upon all the peoples of the world to witness
and which
of which we are victims
the injustice
to
by its efforts
France has sought to perpetuate
to ratify
organisation
persuade an international
its act of force."61

He had earlier

stated

that

"with the proposal that you should advocate the adto this world organisation
mission of Mauritania
which •.•
you are being asked to take a decision
a part of its
would injure my country by amputating
11
62
territory.
national
to
territory
It is clear that admission of the disputed
such as
claims,
the U.N. as a member state renders
since if the
those put forward by Morocco, pointless;
in
the dispute
has to settle
state thereafter
claimant
of the Charwith the dispositions
a manner consistent
to
and without recourse
ter, that is to say, peacefully
G.A.O.R. 16th sess. 1st
See especially
ssion.
1109th, 1111th, 1113th and 1118th mtgs.
59. S/4563 and Corr.l.
60. On October 27, 1961.
16th yr. 971st mtg. para.140.
61. s.c.o.R.

Cttee.
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force,
there is little
hope of its being successful.
For it is highly improbable
that any new state will
ever be willing
to negotiate
on a claim to the whole of
its own territory.
Thus, the decision of the General
Assembly admittin g a state
to membership is final
as
regards
the status
of such a country,
es pecilly
with
63
respect
to claims put forward by other member states.
6. The case

of Southern

64
Rhodesia.

Southern Rhodesia,
though a Non-Self-Governing
Territory, is dealt with here and not together
with other
territories
falling
within this category,
because it i s
the only Non-Self-Governing
Territory
the situation
of
which the Security
Council has fou.~d to be a threat
to
international
peace. This finding
of the Security
Coun62. Ibid.

para,95.

63. The admission,

of Israel
to the U.N . is a,nother
case in point.
Further
evidence
is provided
by the
attitude
taken by the Philippines
and Indonesia
tow ard s
of Malaysia.
It was then contended by the s e
the creation
and needed to
two states
that Malaysia was a new state
it could not autom a be admitted
to the U.W., therefore
and
tically
take the place of Malaya. The Philippines
Indonesia
did not gather much support,
but this episode
that t.hese
can be viewed a s a proof of the significance
tw o countries
attached
to admission
to the U.N. with
respect
to their
territorial
claim s to Sabah and Sarawak. See G.A.O.R. 18th sess.
plen. mtg. 1283rd pp,2 and

5.

64. For the consideration
of the Rhodesian question
at the U.N. see R. Higgins,
"International
law , Rhodesia and the United Nations"
World Today (March 1967) pp.
"Some le gal aspe cts of sanc94-106; J.W. Halderman,
(1968) pp.672tions in the Rhodesian case" 17 I.C.L.Q.
705; T. Venkatavo radan,
The ques tion of Southern Rhodesia" Indian Yearbook of International
Affairs
(19 64 )
G. Fish er, "Le pro bl eme rhod~sien 11 A.F.D . I.
J?p.112-150;
(1965) pp. 41 -70;· M.S. McDougal and W.M. Rei sman, "Rho
desia and the United Nations:
the lawfulness
of international
concern"
62 A.J.I.L.
(1968) pp.1-19;
and J.E.S.
Fawcett,
"Securit;y
Council Resolutions
on Rhodesia"
B.Y.I.L.
(1965-66)
pp.103-121.
The terms Southern Rhodesia and Rhodesia are used interchan g eably.
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REFERENCE TO CHAGOS ARCHIPELAGO IN ANNUAL STATEMENTS
MADE BY MAURITIUS TO THE UNITED NATIONS GENERAL ASSEMBLY
1974 Statement by Sir Abdul Razack Mohamed at the 29th Session of the United
Nations General Assembly (27 September)
Declared a zone of peace by the Assembly three years ago the Indian Ocean is
at present the scene of dangerous rivalries. Any decision of the United Kingdom
and the United States to extend communications and military facilities on the
island of Diego Garcia would constitute a flagrant violation of the United Nations
resolution on the subject. May we appeal to those directly concerned, especially
the United States of America, to reconsider their present policy which, certainly,
far from being conducive to the creation of a zone of peace is rather conducive to
the creation of one of tension. Mauritius, therefore, with other countries
bordering the Indian Ocean, views with grave concern the activities of the great
Powers, which could create an explosive situation. The peoples of the countries
of the Indian Ocean must be allowed to live in peace and security. Mauritius will
therefore continue to explore with others every possibility of maintaining peace in
the area.
1980 Statement by Sir Seewoosagur Ramgoolam, Prime Minister, at the 35th
Session of the United Nations General Assembly (9 October)
Here it is necessary for me to emphasize that Mauritius, being in the middle of
the Indian Ocean, has already – at the seventeenth ordinary session of the
Assembly of Heads of State and Government of the Organization of African Unity
[OAU], held at Freetown from 1 to 4 July this year – reaffirmed its claim to Diego
Garcia and the Prime Minister of Great Britain in a parliamentary statement has
made it known that the island will revert to Mauritius when it is no longer required
for the global defence of the West. Our sovereignty having thus been accepted,
we should go further than that, and disband the British Indian Ocean Territory
and allow Mauritius to come into its natural heritage as before its independence.
The United States should make arrangements directly with Mauritius for the
continued use of the island for defence purposes. And then, there are the
inhabitants of Diego Garcia who are domiciled in Mauritius and for whom better
arrangements should be made. It must be the duty of both the United States and
Great Britain to discuss with the Mauritius Government how best to give
satisfaction to all concerned and at the same time provide better prospects for
the islanders.
1982 Statement by Hon. Anerood Jugnauth, Prime Minister, at the 37th Session of
the United Nations General Assembly (15 October)
At this juncture I should like to dwell on an issue which affects the vital interests
of Mauritius; I mean the Mauritian claim of sovereignty over the Chagos
Archipelago, which was excised by the then colonial Power from the territory of
1
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Mauritius in contravention of General Assembly resolutions 1514 (XV) and 2066
(XX). This dismemberment of Mauritian territory, the violation of our territorial
integrity, has been made all the more unacceptable by the fact that one of the
islands of that very Archipelago, Diego Garcia, is now a full-fledged nuclear base,
which poses a constant threat to the security of Mauritius and to that of all the
littoral and hinterland States of the Indian Ocean, the very Ocean declared to be
a zone of peace by this Assembly in 1971.
I solemnly appeal to the peace-loving Members of the Organization to extend all
their support to the legitimate Mauritian claim of sovereignty over the Chagos
Archipelago. In helping Mauritius to regain its national heritage, the United
Nations will be living up to its own principles and proclaiming loud and clear that
it expects its resolutions to be implemented by its Members. As the Diego Garcia
issue involves two fundamental principles of the United Nations, namely respect
by the administering Power for the territorial integrity of its colony, and the right of
peoples to live in peace and security, I venture to say that the return of the
archipelago to Mauritius will bring the Organization the respect that is so
indispensable to its continued existence.
1983 Statement by Hon. Anerood Jugnauth, Prime Minister, at the 38th Session of
the United Nations General Assembly (27 September)
I would like at this juncture to impress upon the Assembly the just and legitimate
claim of my country over the Chagos Archipelago, which was excised from our
national territory in contravention of General Assembly resolutions. I hope that in
our endeavours to recover this part of our national territory by diplomatic and
political means we shall continue to enjoy the unstinted support of all peaceloving countries.
1986 Statement by Sir Satcam Boolell QC, Minister of External Affairs and
Emigration, at the 41st Session of the United Nations General Assembly (8
October)
In the same context of the objectives of the Declaration we note with satisfaction
the renewed unanimous support of the non-aligned Member States as well as the
backing of other members of the Assembly for our claim to sovereignty over the
Chagos Archipelago, including Diego Garcia. The decolonization of Mauritius will
not be complete and its territorial integrity restored until the Chagos Archipelago
is returned to Mauritius. Moreover, the continuous expansion of the military base
on Diego Garcia has led to increased rival military activity in the Indian Ocean
region, thus seriously compromising the objectives of the Declaration of the
General Assembly.
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1987 Statement by Sir Satcam Boolell QC, Minister of External Affairs and
Emigration, at the 42nd Session of the United Nations General Assembly (9
October)
I should like to remind this Assembly in this connection that the Chagos
Archipelago, which belonged to Mauritius, was excised from our territory before
we obtained independence, in clear violation of the principles of the United
Nations. Its inhabitants were coerced into permanent exile to clear the way for a
military base in Diego Garcia. The key strategic role now assumed by Diego
Garcia has brought the nuclear peril right into the heart of the Indian Ocean
region. The loss of Chagos has also meant the denial to the Mauritian people of
access to the significant ocean resources around the archipelago. We renew our
demand for the rightful restitution of the Chagos Archipelago to the national
heritage of Mauritius. We are grateful to the States members of the Organization
of African Unity (OAU) and of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries, as well as
to other friendly countries, for their strong and consistent support of our just
claim.
1988 Statement by Sir Anerood Jugnauth, Prime Minister, at the 43rd Session of
the United Nations General Assembly (12 October)
In clear violation of the principles of the United Nations the island of Diego
Garcia, along with the Chagos Archipelago, was detached from Mauritius by
Britain prior to our independence in 1968. The island of Diego Garcia was ceded
by Britain to the United States of America, which transformed it into a military
base. The inhabitants of the island were summarily relocated to Mauritius. The
key strategic role now assumed by Diego Garcia has brought the nuclear peril
right into the heart of the Indian Ocean. We are determined never to give up our
claim over Diego Garcia. With the support of other Indian Ocean States, we shall
continue to mobilize international opinion for the restitution of the island to
Mauritius. We are thankful to the States members of the Organization of African
Unity and the Non-Aligned Movement, as well as other friendly countries, for their
continued support of our just claim.
1989 Statement by Sir Satcam Boolell QC, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of
External Affairs and Emigration, at the 44th Session of the United Nations
General Assembly (27 September)
As the Assembly is aware, the Government and people of Mauritius have not
accepted the fact that an important part and parcel of their territory has been
excised by the former colonial Power in contravention of United Nations General
Assembly resolutions 1514 (XV) and 2066 (XX). The dismemberment of
Mauritian territory constitutes an unacceptable affront to our sovereignty.
Mauritius cannot and will not remain silent until Diego Garcia and the Chagos
Archipelago, as well as the Tromelin Islands, are returned to us. Our claim is just
and legitimate. We have the total support of the Organization of African Unity
and the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries.
3
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We appeal to the international community and to all peace-loving countries to
assist us in the restoration of our territories. Our islands should not serve as a
nuclear base and should not constitute a threat to our own security and to that of
all the littoral and hinterland States of the region.
1990 Statement by Hon. Jean-Claude de L’Estrac, Minister of External Affairs, at
the 45th Session of the United Nations General Assembly (9 October)
While we are addressing the issue of the Indian Ocean, we wish to reiterate our
just and rightful claim to the Chagos Archipelago, including Diego Garcia, and
express our deep appreciation of the whole-hearted support of the members of
the Non-Aligned Movement and the Organization of African Unity, as well as that
of other friendly countries.
1991 Statement by Hon. Paul Bérenger, Minister of External Affairs, at the 46th
Session of the United Nations General Assembly (10 October)
The issue of sovereignty brings me to the fact that Mauritius is itself still
struggling to regain its sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago, a cause which I
believe should be supported by the Assembly in its entirety, considering the
stand taken by the world community in the recent Gulf Crisis on, precisely, an
issue of sovereignty. With the advent of the new era to which I have already
referred, it should be possible for the past colonial Power to come to terms with
the present situation and acknowledge the sovereignty of Mauritius over the
Chagos Archipelago. It is also the fervent wish of my Government that nothing
should be done by any party concerned to aggravate this issue any further,
especially as concerns the extension of territorial waters.
1992 Statement by Hon. Paul Bérenger, Minister of External Affairs, at the 47th
Session of the United Nations General Assembly (1 October)
Another issue that is of great importance to us in Mauritius is the need to respect
the territorial integrity of nations. I should here like to place once more on record
the appreciation of my country to all countries that have consistently expressed
their support of our sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago, including Diego
Garcia. We should like to like to inform the Assembly that we have resumed
exchanges with the United Kingdom on this issue.
1993 Statement by Dr the Hon. A.S. Kasenally, Minister of External Affairs, at the
48th Session of the United Nations General Assembly (30 September)
In our Indian Ocean region, on an issue of direct concern to us, I am happy to
say that meaningful dialogue on the Chagos Archipelago is taking place with the
United Kingdom authorities.
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1994 Statement by Sir Anerood Jugnauth, Prime Minister, at the 49th Session of
the United Nations General Assembly (5 October)
It is also my distinct pleasure to associate myself with all those who have
extended a hearty welcome to non-racial democratic South Africa within the fold
of the Assembly. The end of apartheid in South Africa also underscores the end
of colonialism on the African continent. However, there still remain a few areas
where the process is not complete, but I firmly believe that it will not be long
before we can boast of a totally free world. In this regard, I should like to say that
with respect to the question of the return of the Chagos Archipelago to the
sovereignty of Mauritius, we have continued to pursue a positive dialogue with
the United Kingdom and that some progress has been registered.
1996 Statement by Dr. the Hon. Navinchandra Ramgoolam, Prime Minister, at the
51st Session of the United Nations General Assembly (10 October)
After this overview of the world situation, allow me to speak of a matter of
national interest to us. One of the fundamental principles to which we all
subscribe is that of respect for the sovereignty of Member States. Interference in
the internal affairs of States and disregard for their national sovereignty has often
been a source of tension and conflict. Now that the cold war is behind us and we
move towards ever greater economic, commercial and cultural integration, we
should be able to find amicable answers to questions of sovereignty. Mauritius
has sovereignty disputes regarding the Chagos Archipelago and Tromelin Island
with two countries with which we have historically close and friendly ties. These
differences were referred to as friendly disputes by Sir Seewoosagur
Ramgoolam, architect of our independence and father of our nation. We hope to
resolve these differences through quiet diplomacy and dialogue.
1997 Statement by Hon. R. Purryag, Deputy Prime Minister, Minister of Foreign
Affairs and International Trade, at the 52nd Session of the United Nations
General Assembly (30 September)
This Assembly is by now well aware of the just and legitimate claim of Mauritius
for the restoration of its territorial integrity through the return of the Chagos
Archipelago, including Diego Garcia, to its national heritage. This Assembly
should also note that this issue also hides a tragic human dimension. Before
Mauritius acceded to its independence, all of the inhabitants of the Chagos were
coerced to leave the land of their birth where they had lived for several
generations. The plight of these inhabitants must now be comprehensively
addressed.
Likewise, we are still awaiting the return of the island of Tromelin to Mauritius.
As we pursue our efforts to recover these territories, we call upon the former
colonial powers to expedite this process through dialogue in the spirit of the
friendship that characterises our relationships. My government looks forward to
an early resolution of these disputes.
5
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1998 Statement by Dr the Hon. Navinchandra Ramgoolam, Prime Minister, at the
53rd Session of the United Nations General Assembly (23 September)
Finally, as on past occasions, we would like to bring up once more before this
Assembly our lasting claim on the sovereignty of two territories which were taken
from our patrimony: the island of Tromelin and the Chagos Archipelago. We
reiterate our call to the former colonial Powers to enter into constructive bilateral
dialogue with my Government for the early restoration of those territories to the
sovereignty of Mauritius.
Regarding the Chagos Archipelago, this Assembly should also be reminded that
some 1,500 inhabitants – the so-called “Illois” – were coerced to leave their
homeland to clear the way for a military base. Most of the families, who had lived
for generations on these islands, were moved to the main island of Mauritius,
victims of the then prevailing cold war. Today, after more than 30 years, they still
experience tremendous difficulties adapting to their present conditions. Many
yearn to be resettled on these islands. As we are about to commemorate the
fiftieth anniversary of this century’s seminal document on human rights, we
consider that we owe it to these Illois to fully re-establish their rights, including
the right of return.
1999 Statement by Hon. R. Purryag, Deputy Prime Minister, Minister of Foreign
Affairs and International Trade, at the 54th Session of the United Nations
General Assembly (30 September)
For the majority of small States, the United Nations continues to be the main
bulwark against infringements on their sovereignty and territorial integrity. We
have consistently drawn the attention of the Assembly to the issue of the Chagos
Archipelago, which was detached from Mauritius by the former colonial Power
prior to our independence in 1968, and also to the plight of over 2000 people who
were forced to leave the land of their birth, where they had lived for generations,
for resettlement in Mauritius. This was done in total disregard of the United
Nations declaration embodied in resolution 1514 (XV), of 14 December 1960 and
resolution 2066 (XX), of 16 December 1965, which prohibit the dismemberment
of colonial Territories prior to independence.
Mauritius has repeatedly asked for the return of the Chagos Archipelago,
including Diego Garcia, on which a United States military base has been built,
and thereby the restoration of its territorial integrity. The over 2,000 displaced
Ilois people have been facing tremendous difficulties in adapting in mainland
Mauritius, in spite of all the efforts that Mauritius has made to assist them in this
process.
So far the issue has been discussed within the framework of our friendly relations
with the United Kingdom, with a view to arriving at an acceptable solution.
Unfortunately, there has not been significant progress. The United Kingdom has
been maintaining that the Chagos Archipelago will be returned to Mauritius only
6
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when it is no longer required for defence purposes by the West. While we
continue the dialogue for an early resolution of the issue on a bilateral basis, we
urge the United Kingdom in the meantime to allow the displaced inhabitants to
return to the Chagos Archipelago. At the dawn of the new millennium, when we
so strongly uphold universal recognition of and respect for fundamental human
rights, the inhabitants of Chagos should not continue to be denied the right to
return to the Chagos Archipelago.
2000 Statement by Hon. A.K. Gayan, Minister of Foreign Affairs and Regional
Cooperation, at the 55th Session of the United Nations General Assembly
(22 September)
I wish to say a few words now about the Chagos Archipelago and the island of
Tromelin. Respect for sovereignty and territorial integrity is, under the United
Nations system, an acquired and inalienable right of every State, however big or
small. We are conscious that the United Nations favours the completion of the
process of decolonization.
For a number of years now, we have continuously brought before the General
Assembly the question of the Chagos Archipelago, which has always formed part
of the State of Mauritius. This Assembly will recall that the Chagos Archipelago,
including the island of Diego Garcia, was detached by the colonial Power just
before our independence, in violation of General Assembly resolutions 1514 (XV)
of December 1960 – the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial
Countries and Peoples – and 2066 (XX) of 16 December 1965, which prohibits
the dismemberment of colonial territories prior to the accession of independence.
We have all along sought to resolve this issue bilaterally with the United Kingdom
through dialogue, but there has been no tangible progress so far. The issue has
now reached a critical stage and we are extremely anxious to have meaningful
negotiations with the United Kingdom with a view to resolving this matter within
the shortest possible time. We also reiterate our demand that, pending a
resolution of this issue, the former residents of the Chagos Archipelago and their
families, who were forcibly evicted and sent to Mauritius by the colonial Power,
be allowed to return to their homeland.
We launch a fresh appeal to the former colonial Power, the United Kingdom, to
come forward and engage in serious and purposeful discussions with us towards
the early settlement of the Chagos Archipelago question. We wish to stress that
Mauritius will never abandon its intention to reunite its territory and to assert its
sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago.
2001 Statement by the Rt. Hon. Sir Anerood Jugnauth, KCMG, PC, QC, Prime
Minister, at the 56th Session of the United Nations General Assembly (11
November)
We continue to claim our sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago which was
excised by the United Kingdom from the then Colony of Mauritius in violation of
7
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international law and UN General Assembly Resolution 1514. We are convinced
that the time for the United Kingdom to engage in talks for the early retrocession
of the Archipelago to Mauritian sovereignty is long overdue inasmuch as
problems left over from colonial days cannot remain unresolved.
We are also concerned by the plight of all those Mauritians, commonly known as
the Ilois, who were forcibly and in outright violation of their fundamental rights,
removed from the islands forming the Archipelago by the then colonial power.
We support their legitimate claim for all appropriate remedies.
2002 Statement by the Rt. Hon. Sir Anerood Jugnauth, KCMG, PC, QC, Prime
Minister, at the 57th Session of the United Nations General Assembly (13
September)
Mauritius reaffirms its legitimate sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago,
including the island of Diego Garcia, which was detached from the territory of
Mauritius by the United Kingdom prior to our independence. We renew our call
to the former colonial Power, the United Kingdom, to accelerate discussions with
us for an early settlement of this issue.
The persons of Mauritian origin who were displaced from the Chagos
Archipelago continue to claim redress for the serious human rights violations that
they endured. We support their efforts to seek redress.
2003 Statement by the Rt. Hon. Sir Anerood Jugnauth, KCMG, PC, QC, Prime
Minister, at the 58th Session of the United Nations General Assembly (24
September)
Before I conclude, however, Mr President, I renew my appeal to the United
Kingdom to take all measures to complete the process of decolonization of
Mauritius. For years, Mauritius has consistently reaffirmed its sovereignty over
the Chagos Archipelago, including Diego Garcia, here and in all international
fora. I sincerely regret that this issue has not been resolved. I therefore reiterate
our appeal to the United Kingdom, as a country known for its fair play and for
championing human rights, and to our friends in the US to engage in a serious
dialogue with Mauritius over the issue of the Chagos Archipelago so that an early
solution to this issue may be found.
The removal of the Chagossians under false pretences resulted in gross
violations of human rights. Hopefully this aspect of the matter will be resolved
through the British Courts shortly.
2004 Statement by Hon. Jaya Krishna Cuttaree, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
International Trade and Regional Cooperation, at the 59th Session of the
United Nations General Assembly (28 September)
As this august Assembly is aware, Mauritius has always favoured a bilateral
approach in our resolve to restore our exercise of sovereignty over the Chagos
8
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Archipelago which, prior to independence from the United Kingdom, was
unlawfully detached from our territory, in violation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples contained in
General Assembly resolution 1514 (XV), and Assembly resolutions 2066 (XX),
2232 (XXI) and 2357 (XXII). Such bilateral approaches have unfortunately not
yielded any result so far and certain recent regrettable unilateral actions by the
United Kingdom have not been helpful.
Mr. President,
While we shall continue to favour a settlement of this matter through dialogue, we
shall use all avenues open to us in order to exercise our full sovereign rights over
the Chagos Archipelago. The Assembly should also note that this issue has a
tragic human dimension. Before Mauritius acceded to its independence, all of
the inhabitants of the Chagos were forced to leave the land of their birth, where
they had lived for several generations. The plight of those inhabitants must now
be comprehensively addressed.
2005 Statement by Dr. the Hon. Navinchandra Ramgoolam, Prime Minister, at the
60th Session of the United Nations General Assembly (19 September)
Allow me to reiterate before this Assembly our legitimate sovereignty claim over
the Chagos Archipelago, including the Island of Diego Garcia which was
detached by the United Kingdom from the territory of Mauritius prior to our
independence in violation of United Nations General Assembly Resolution 1514
of 1960 and Resolution 2066 of 1965. The people of the Chagos Archipelago,
who were evicted from the islands, are still struggling for their right to return to
their birth place. We reiterate our call to the United Kingdom to pursue
discussions with us for an early settlement of this issue.
2006 Statement by Dr. the Hon. Navinchandra Ramgoolam, Prime Minister, at the
61st Session of the United Nations General Assembly (22 September)
My delegation wishes to draw the attention of this Assembly that, thirty-eight
years after its independence, Mauritius has still not been able to exercise its
sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago, including Diego Garcia. The
Archipelago was excised from the territory of Mauritius by the former colonial
power to be subsequently used for military purposes behind our back, in total
disregard of United Nations General Assembly Resolutions 1514 and 2066. This
exercise also involved the shameful displacement of the inhabitants of the
Chagos from their homeland, denying them of their fundamental human rights.
International law must prevail, as must respect for the sovereignty of all
countries. We therefore call once again on the United Kingdom to pursue
constructive dialogue in earnest with my Government with a view to enabling
Mauritius to exercise its sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago.
9
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We view positively the visit jointly organised by the Governments of Mauritius
and of the United Kingdom, in April this year, to enable the former inhabitants of
the Chagos to visit the Archipelago for the first time since their displacement to
pay respects at their relatives’ graves on the Archipelago.
2007 Statement by Dr. the Hon. Navinchandra Ramgoolam, Prime Minister, at the
62nd Session of the United Nations General Assembly (28 September)
In 1965 when the Constitutional Conference for the granting of independence to
Mauritius was convened, the Chagos Archipelago, amongst many other islands,
formed an integral part of the territory of Mauritius and should have remained as
such in accordance with the Charter of the United Nations and General Assembly
resolutions 1514 of 1960 and 2066 of 1965. Resolution 1514 (1960) states inter
alia:
“Any attempt aimed at the partial or total disruption of the national unity
and territorial integrity of a country is incompatible with the purposes and
principles of the Charter of the United Nations.”
The excision of the Chagos Archipelago by the colonial power at the time of our
independence constitutes a dismemberment of our territory in total disregard of
resolutions 1514 of 1960 and 2066 of 1965. Furthermore, it is also a violation of
the Charter of the United Nations itself.
We therefore, once again, reiterate our request to the United Kingdom to engage
in bilateral dialogue with us as soon as possible with a view to enabling us
exercise our sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago.
Equally, on the question of our sovereignty over Tromelin, we note the progress
registered at the recent Mauritius-French joint Commission.
The United Kingdom and France, two permanent members of the United Nations
Security Council, are two major and important economic and trade and
development partners of Mauritius. We fully appreciate their continued support in
the development of our country. We have been striving to reach an amicable
agreement on these issues but we cannot – and will not – compromise on our
territorial integrity and our sovereignty over those islands.
2008 Statement by H.E. Mr. S. Soborun, Permanent Representative of Mauritius
to the UN, at the 63rd Session of the United Nations General Assembly (29
September)
The principles and objectives enshrined in the Charter of the United Nations
should continue to guide us in our actions. I would like to bring up once again
before the august Assembly our legitimate sovereignty claim regarding the
Chagos Archipelago, including Diego Garcia. This archipelago was excised from
the territory of Mauritius, by the United Kingdom, prior to our independence in
disregard of UN General Assembly resolutions 1514 (XV) of 1960 and 2066 (XX)
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of 1965. We have always favoured a settlement of the issue through constructive
bilateral dialogue. In that regard, I wish to inform the Assembly that high-level
talks are underway.
Government is very sensitive to the aspirations of citizens of Mauritius to return
to the islands of their birth in the Chagos Archipelago. I wish to recall here that
they were forcibly removed from the Archipelago prior to its excision from
Mauritius. Likewise, we urge France to pursue dialogue with Mauritius on the
issue of Tromelin. It is our firm conviction that such bilateral dialogue will further
consolidate our historical and friendly relations with both the United Kingdom and
France.
2009 Statement by Dr. the Hon. Navinchandra Ramgoolam, GCSK, FRCP, Prime
Minister, at the 64th Session of the United Nations General Assembly (25
September)
I take this opportunity to reaffirm the sovereignty of Mauritius over the
Chagos Archipelago, including Diego Garcia, which was detached by the United
Kingdom from the territory of Mauritius prior to our independence. The
dismemberment of the territory of Mauritius was in total disregard of UN General
Assembly Resolutions 1514 of 14 December 1960 and 2066 of 16 December
1965.
As President Obama said two days ago from this very rostrum, we must
demonstrate that international law is not an empty promise.
We must all abide by it.
We have consistently urged the United Kingdom to engage in a meaningful
dialogue with Mauritius for the early return of the Chagos Archipelago. We are
pleased to inform the Assembly that two rounds of talks have been held with the
United Kingdom this year.
We look forward to these discussions coming to fruition and hope that Mauritius
will be able to exercise its sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago, including
Diego Garcia, in the near future.
2010 Statement by Dr. the Hon. Arvin Boolell, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Regional Integration and International Trade, at the 65th Session of the
United Nations General Assembly (28 September)
We have in no uncertain terms drawn the attention of this august body every year
to the fact that Mauritius has sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago, including
Diego Garcia. The Chagos Archipelago was illegally excised by the United
Kingdom from the territory of Mauritius prior to our independence. This
dismemberment was done in blatant violation of the UN General Assembly
resolutions 1514 (XV) of 14 December 1960 and 2066 (XX) of 16 December
1965.
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We have raised the issue of the sovereignty of Mauritius over the Chagos
Archipelago with successive British Governments and initially pursued the matter
as a friendly dispute. In view of the lack of progress, we suggested that the issue
be addressed in bilateral talks. Although the process of bilateral talks was
initiated in January 2009, the issue of our sovereignty over the Chagos
Archipelago has yet to be addressed.
We are deeply concerned that the British Government decided on 1 April 2010 to
unilaterally declare a marine protected area around the Chagos Archipelago
allegedly to protect the marine environment. The unilateral establishment of this
marine protected area infringes the sovereignty of Mauritius over the Chagos
Archipelago and constitutes a serious impediment to the eventual resettlement in
the Archipelago of its former inhabitants and other Mauritians as any economic
activity in the protected zone would be precluded. The Government of Mauritius
has decided not to recognize the existence of the marine protected area.
The illegal excision of the Chagos Archipelago from the territory of Mauritius has
indeed a tragic human dimension. All the inhabitants of the Archipelago at that
time were forced by the British authorities to leave their homes in the Archipelago
abruptly in total disregard of their human rights. Most of them were moved to the
main island of Mauritius. The Government of Mauritius is sensitive to and fully
supportive of the plight of the displaced inhabitants of the Chagos Archipelago
and to their desire to resettle in their birthplace in the Chagos Archipelago.
Mauritius greatly appreciates the unflinching and unanimous support it has
consistently received from the African Union and the Non-Aligned Movement for
assertion of its sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago. The last AU Summit
held in Kampala last July and the last NAM Summit held in July 2008 in Sharmel-Sheik reaffirmed that the Chagos Archipelago, including Diego Garcia, forms
an integral part of the territory of the Republic of Mauritius. They also called
upon the United Kingdom to expeditiously put an end to its unlawful occupation
of the Chagos Archipelago with a view to enabling Mauritius to effectively
exercise its sovereignty over the Archipelago.
We urge the United Kingdom once again to take the necessary steps for the
unconditional return of the Chagos Archipelago, including Diego Garcia, to
Mauritius without further delay.
2011 Statement by Dr. the Hon. Navinchandra Ramgoolam, GCSK, FRCP, Prime
Minister, at the 66th Session of the United Nations General Assembly (24
September)

Allow me, Mr. President, to give as an example, the difficulties which my own
country has experienced in resolving a dispute relating to decolonization with
the former colonial power, the United Kingdom.
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The Chagos Archipelago which is part of Mauritian territory, was excised from
Mauritius prior to independence, in disregard of United Nations Resolutions
1514 and 2066 and the principles of international law, and declared as the socalled British Indian Ocean Territory. The United Kingdom has failed to
engage in any meaningful discussions, with us on this matter.
When the Government of Mauritius consequently announced, in 2004, that it
would refer the dispute to the International Court of Justice, the United
Kingdom immediately amended its declaration, under Article 36 of the ICJ
Statute, to oust the jurisdiction of the Court with respect to certain disputes
with a member or former member of the Commonwealth.
This illustrates the kind of difficulties which a State may have in settling a
claim under international law. The States involved in the dispute may refuse
to negotiate in good faith and seek to ensure that no international tribunal can
determine the law applicable to the dispute.
We call on the United Nations to keep under review the whole issue of
settlement of disputes, including by judicial means, and to set standards of
conduct for all States with respect to negotiation, conciliation, mediation or
other forms of non-judicial and peaceful settlement of disputes or alternatively
submission of the dispute to adjudication.
….
Mr President,
The continued unlawful occupation of the Chagos Archipelago by the United
Kingdom is a matter of concern for the region. Mauritius welcomes the support of
the African Union and of the Non-Aligned Movement for the territorial integrity of
our country. The purported declaration of a Marine Protected Area around the
Chagos Archipelago by the United Kingdom in breach of the United Nations
Convention on the Law of the Sea is another cause for concern. This is why in
December 2010 Mauritius commenced arbitration proceedings against the UK
under the 1982 Convention on the Law of the Sea.
2012 Statement by Dr. the Hon. Arvin Boolell, GOSK, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Regional Integration and International Trade, at the 67th Session of the
United Nations General Assembly (1 October)
Mr. President,
Mauritius very much welcomes the high level meeting on Rule of Law.
Development and greater economic prosperity go hand in hand with enhanced
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rule of law at both national and international levels. There will be no meaningful
Rule of law at international level until and unless all nations and specially the
small ones can have avenues for resolving their disputes with other States.
The United Kingdom excised part of Mauritian territory prior to independence and
has refused to enter into talks in good faith over this dispute and has ensured
that the dispute cannot be determined by the International Court of Justice.
Thus, the decolonization of Africa has not been completed.
At a time when the United Nations debates Rule of law at both national and
international levels we urge the international community to work on machinery
that enables States, whatever their size or economic power, to have judicial or
other peaceful means of resolving disputes.
Rule of law at international level cannot only be normative. There must also be
adequate enforcement mechanisms without which there is no meaningful rule of
law.
2013 Statement by Dr. the Hon. Navinchandra Ramgoolam, GCSK, FRCP, Prime
Minister, at the 68th Session of the United Nations General Assembly (28
September)
Mr President,
Mauritius reiterates its firm conviction that Rule of Law should prevail in the
resolution of disputes, in accordance with the UN Charter.
We believe that the international community has an obligation to ensure that, in
line with the principles of the Rule of Law, nations should submit their disputes to
conciliation, mediation, adjudication or other peaceful means, both non-judicial
and judicial.
The dismemberment of part of our territory, the Chagos Archipelago - prior to
independence - by the then colonial power, the United Kingdom, in clear breach
of international law, leaves the process of decolonisation not only of Mauritius but
of Africa, incomplete.
Yet, the United Kingdom has shown no inclination to engage in any process that
would lead to a settlement of this shameful part of its colonial past.
I am confident that the UK and the US would want to be on the right side of
history.
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States which look to the law and to the rules of the comity of nations for the
resolution of disputes should not be frustrated by the lack of avenues under
international law for settlement of these disputes.
2014 Statement by H.E. Dr. Milan J.N. Meetarbhan, Permanent Representative of
Mauritius to the UN, at the 69th Session of the United Nations General
Assembly (30 September)
Mr President,
In the mid 60’s, when a wave of decolonisation was sweeping across the world
the United Kingdom purported to create a new colony, the so-called BIOT, by
carving out part of the territory of Mauritius.
Thus, part of Mauritian territory remains under colonial rule.
As long as part of Mauritian territory remains under colonial rule, decolonisation
of Africa will still remain incomplete.
The dismemberment by the United Kingdom of part of the territory of Mauritius
prior to independence was and continues to be a blatant breach of international
law and total disregard of United Nations resolutions.
Speaking before this Assembly last week President Obama said, there is one
vision of the world in which might makes right, but that “America stands for
something different. We believe that right makes might – that bigger nations
should not be able to bully smaller ones…”
This is why, last year at this very forum, Mauritius urged the United States to be
on the right side of history and not to condone illegal acts by maintaining its
presence on Diego Garcia under an unlawful arrangement with the UK which
does not have a valid title to the island and instead to ensure that in the future,
such presence is on the right side of the law.
Both the United States and the United Kingdom should recognise the sovereignty
of Mauritius over the Chagos and engage, in good faith, in meaningful
discussions with Mauritius over arrangements to be made in this regard.
Following the statements we have heard over the last year in connection with
sovereignty and territorial integrity, there should not be a set of standards for one
part of the world and a different one for another part of the world. Those who
show no respect for fundamental principles across the board lose all moral
authority to preach to the rest of the world.
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2015 Statement by the Rt. Hon. Sir Anerood Jugnauth, GCSK, KCMG, QC, Prime
Minister, at the 70th Session of the United Nations General Assembly
(2 October)
Mr President,
Mauritius has always firmly supported the resolution of disputes by peaceful
means as inscribed in the Charter of the United Nations.
We believe that, in accordance with resolutions of this Assembly, it is high time to
complete the process of decolonisation in Africa.
Mr President,
It is also high time to resolve the situation that prevents Mauritius from effectively
exercising its sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago and the Island of
Tromelin that form an integral part of the territory of Mauritius.
The Chagos Archipelago was illegally excised by the United Kingdom from the
territory of Mauritius prior to its accession to independence, in breach of
international law and resolutions of this Assembly.
In the wake of this illegal excision, the Mauritians who were residing at the time in
the Chagos Archipelago were forcibly evicted by the British authorities from the
Archipelago in total disregard of human rights. Most of them were moved to the
main island of Mauritius.
The Government of Mauritius is fully sensitive to their plight and to their
legitimate aspiration, as Mauritian citizens, to resettle in the Archipelago.
Mr President,
Mauritius welcomes the Award of the Arbitral Tribunal delivered on 18 March
2015 against the United Kingdom under the United Nations Convention on the
Law of the Sea.
We welcome the Tribunal’s decision that the ‘marine protected area’ purportedly
declared by the United Kingdom around the Chagos Archipelago was established
in violation of international law.
We also welcome the Tribunal’s unanimous recognition that Mauritius has an
interest in significant decisions bearing upon the uses of the Archipelago pending
its return to the effective control of Mauritius.
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This arbitral proceeding was the first occasion on which any international judge
or arbitrator has considered the facts and history lying behind Mauritius’
entitlement to sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago.
Mauritius appreciates the fact that two arbitrators have confirmed the opinion that
the United Kingdom is not the ‘coastal State’ in relation to the Chagos
Archipelago. This view has not been contradicted by any other judge or
arbitrator.
This, no doubt, confirms our stand that the Chagos Archipelago is, and has
always been, an integral part of the territory of Mauritius.
Mr President,
The Tribunal underscores United Kingdom’s legally binding obligations to
Mauritius. These establish, beyond doubt that in international law Mauritius has
real, firm and binding rights over the Chagos Archipelago and that the United
Kingdom must respect those rights.
The Tribunal recognised that Mauritius has a legal interest in the Chagos
Archipelago such that decisions affecting its future use cannot be taken without
the involvement of Mauritius.
Mr President,
Despite this clear ruling of the Tribunal, we regret that the United Kingdom
appears to be adopting a different approach to the rights of Mauritius. It has
recently launched a so-called consultation exercise on purported resettlement of
Mauritians of Chagossian origin in the Chagos Archipelago under conditions
amounting, again, to a gross violation of their most basic human rights.
Mauritius rejects unreservedly this purported consultation exercise.
We wish to assure the international community that once Mauritius is able to
effectively exercise its sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago, our brothers
and sisters of Chagossian origin who resettle in the Archipelago will be able to
live in dignity and enjoy their basic human rights as they currently do in Mauritius.
Mr President, considering the Award of the Tribunal, we urge the United States of
America which is currently using Diego Garcia for defence purposes to engage in
discussions with Mauritius regarding the long term interest of Mauritius in respect
of Chagos Archipelago. The more so, after the affirmation by the President of the
United States of America when he so convincingly stated in his speech to this
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Assembly on Monday: I quote – “We cannot stand by when the sovereignty and
territorial integrity of a nation is flagrantly violated”. Unquote.
Mr President,
The Government of Mauritius is resolutely committed to pursue all efforts in
accordance with international law for the effective exercise by Mauritius of its
sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago, including the possibility of further
recourse to judicial or arbitral bodies.
And we urge this Assembly and the international community at large to support
Mauritius in its legitimate endeavours.
In this regard, this Assembly has a direct institutional interest in the resolution of
this matter.
The Assembly, of course, has historically played a central role in addressing
decolonisation, through the exercise of its powers and functions especially in
relation to Chapters XI through XIII of the UN Charter.
Under its Resolution 1514(XV) of 14 December 1960 on the granting of
independence to colonial countries and peoples, this Assembly declared that any
attempt aimed at the disruption of the territorial integrity of such a country is
incompatible with the purposes and principles of the UN Charter.
In Resolution 2066 (XX) of 16 December 1965, a resolution dealing specifically
with Mauritius, the Assembly drew attention to the duty of the administering
power not to dismember the territory and not to violate the territorial integrity of
the then colony.
Therefore, this Assembly has the responsibility in helping to complete the historic
process of decolonisation which it was so successful in instigating and
overseeing in the second half of the last century.
This is why, Mr. President, we are convinced that this Assembly should now
establish a mechanism to allow and monitor the full implementation of the UNGA
resolutions.
Mr President,
I take this opportunity to express the deep appreciation of Mauritius for the
unflinching support it has consistently received from members of the African
Union, the Non-Aligned Movement and the Group of 77 and China, and other
friendly countries for its sovereignty over the Chagos Archipelago.
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2016 Statement by the Rt. Hon. Sir Anerood Jugnauth, GCSK, KCMG, QC, Prime
Minister, at the 71st Session of the United Nations General Assembly
(23 September)
Mr. President,
The firm belief of Mauritius in the UN Charter and the legitimacy of a fair and just
multilateral system is unshakable.
Every nation has a right to peace, justice, rule of law and democracy and every
human being to the basic human rights. This is the basis on which the Mauritius
Constitution is built. These are also the principles enshrined in the UN Charter.
The full realisation of these principles will not be possible unless decolonisation is
completed.
Mr. President,
Forty eight years ago, my country became a free and sovereign nation, an
independent country in the eyes of the world. Yet even today, it is unable to
exercise its sovereignty over parts of its territory, namely the Chagos Archipelago
and Tromelin.
Prior to granting Mauritius its independence on 12 March 1968, the United
Kingdom illegally excised on 8 November 1965 the Chagos Archipelago from the
territory of Mauritius to purportedly create the so-called 'British Indian Ocean
Territory'.
This excision was carried out in violation of international law and United Nations
General Assembly Resolutions 1514 of 14 December 1960, 2066 of 16
December 1965, 2232 of 20 December 1966 and 2357 of 19 December 1967.
Mr. President,
UN General Assembly Resolution 1514 stipulates that "any attempt aimed at
the partial or total disruption of the national unity and the territorial
integrity of a country is incompatible with the purposes and principles of
the Charter of the United Nations". It clearly prohibits the dismemberment of
any colonial territory prior to independence.
In addition to excising this integral part of our territory, the Mauritians living in the
Chagos Archipelago were forcibly evicted from their home and moved to the
main island of Mauritius in total disregard of their human rights.
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The Government of Mauritius is fully sensitive to their plight and their rightful
aspiration to resettle in the Chagos Archipelago as per their legitimate right as a
citizen of Mauritius. We are determined to resettle those who were forcibly
evicted from the Archipelago upon its return to the effective control of Mauritius in
full respect of all their rights and dignity.
Mr. President,
My delegation comprises the spokesperson of Mauritians of Chagossian origin.
He is the symbol of a whole community whose human rights have been baffled.
His presence also testifies that the issue of sovereignty and the right of return of
Mauritian Chagossians to their native lands cannot be dissociated.
Mr. President,
Mauritius has consistently protested against the illegal excision of the Chagos
Archipelago and has unequivocally maintained that the Chagos Archipelago,
including Diego Garcia, forms an integral part of its territory, under both Mauritian
law and international law.
Mauritius has also constantly pressed for the completion of its decolonisation
process.
Mr. President,
For decades, Mauritius has called on the former colonial power to engage with us
in order to find a fair and just solution, but our efforts have remained in vain so
far.
Despite the blatant violation of UN Resolution 1514, the United Kingdom
maintains that its continued presence in the Chagos Archipelago is lawful. Yet
the United Kingdom also tacitly admits the impropriety of its action in
dismembering the territory of Mauritius, as evidenced by the undertaking which it
has given on various occasions that the Chagos Archipelago will be returned to
Mauritius when no longer required for defence purposes.
This undertaking has been held to be legally binding by the Arbitral Tribunal
established in the case brought by Mauritius against the United Kingdom under
the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea to challenge the legality of
the 'marine protected area' purportedly established by the United Kingdom
around the Chagos Archipelago.
However, the United Kingdom has so far not honoured its undertaking as the
criteria on which it relies to contend that the Chagos Archipelago is still required
for defence purposes keep changing.
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Mr. President,
The Arbitral Tribunal ruled that the creation of the purported 'marine protected
area' around the Chagos Archipelago by the United Kingdom was in violation of
international law.
Two of the arbitrators found that the excision of the Chagos Archipelago from
Mauritius in 1965 showed "a complete disregard for the territorial integrity of
Mauritius by the United Kingdom", in violation of the right to self-determination
and that the United Kingdom is not the 'coastal State' in relation to the Chagos
Archipelago. This finding has not been contradicted by the other members of the
Arbitral Tribunal.
Mr. President,
The General Assembly has a direct institutional interest in this matter given the
historic and central role it has played in the process of decolonisation throughout
the world. The General Assembly has a continued responsibility to complete the
process of decolonisation, including that of Mauritius.
This is why at the request of the Government of Mauritius, the General Assembly
has included in the agenda of its 71st Session an item entitled "Request for an
Advisory Opinion of the International Court of Justice on the legal consequences
of the separation of the Chagos Archipelago from Mauritius in 1965".
Mr. President,
An Advisory Opinion would assist the General Assembly in its work on
decolonisation in general and the decolonisation of Mauritius in particular,
pursuant to the requirements of the UN Charter and international law.
Mr. President,
I would like to impress on the fact that the decision to have recourse to this action
has not been taken in an adversarial mindset. This is not the first time that the
Advisory Opinion of the International Court of Justice is being sought on such a
subject. In our view, this is a legitimate recourse and it abides by the provisions
of the UN Charter and past practice of the United Nations.
Mr. President,
We have noted that the United Kingdom has now expressed the wish to engage
in dialogue with Mauritius in order to sort out the matter by June 2017.
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Mauritius has always believed in true dialogue. We are acting in good faith and
we expect same from our interlocutors.
Mr. President,
We believe that this Assembly has the duty to assist in the completion of the
decolonisation process.
Mauritius shares the view that an Advisory Opinion of the International Court of
Justice in respect of the Chagos Archipelago will undoubtedly assist the General
Assembly in the discharge of this responsibility.
I wish to heartily thank Member States of the African Union, the ACP, the NonAligned Group and the Group of 77 countries plus China, amongst others that
have openly expressed their support to my country.
I know that when it comes to justice, human dignity and territorial integrity, this
Assembly will live up to its mission.
Mr. President, we concur with the UK position of a rule based international
system. However, we have to be coherent, not only in what we say but also in
what we do.
…
Monsieur le Président,
L'intégrité territoriale est un principe de droit international. Les Nations Unies la
reconnaissent ainsi et il est de notre devoir de la faire respecter.
Mr. President,
In concluding, I would like to call on the whole Membership of the United Nations
to stand by the right to justice, to show that a better and safer world is only
possible if this is compatible with Rule of law and to show commitment to the
principles of the Charter.
Thank you for your kind attention.
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2017 Statement by Hon. Pravind Kumar Jugnauth, Prime Minister, at the 72nd
Session of the United Nations General Assembly (21 September)
Mr. President,
Adherence to international law, safeguard of fundamental human rights and
respect for the territorial integrity of countries underpin relations between
countries.
In relation to Mauritius, all these principles were flouted when an integral part of
its territory, namely the Chagos Archipelago, was excised prior to our
independence, in violation of international law, including obligations reflected in
UN Resolutions 1514 (XV) of 14 December 1960 and 2066 (XX) of 16 December
1965, and all the inhabitants of the Chagos Archipelago were forcibly evicted.
Our decolonization still remains to be completed, five decades after the adoption
of the Declaration on the granting of independence to colonial countries and
peoples.
Mr. President,
A crucial role of the International Court of Justice is to provide guidance, through
its advisory opinions, to the organs and agencies of our Organization for the
fulfilment of their responsibilities.
It is in this spirit that Member States of the Group of African States tabled last
June a resolution seeking an Advisory Opinion of the International Court of
Justice on the legal consequences of the separation of the Chagos Archipelago
from Mauritius in 1965.
We are very pleased that the resolution was adopted, and indeed by such a
resounding majority. That vote demonstrated the great importance that the
Member States from across the globe - not just Africa, but also Europe, Asia and
the Americas - attach to the need to complete the process of decolonization, as
well as the concern they have for the injustices caused to the evicted inhabitants
of the Chagos Archipelago. As a matter of fact, this overwhelming vote has
renewed their hope that they might finally return to their place of birth.
The UN membership has indeed made it clear that it wishes to see the
decolonization process of Mauritius completed, and to that end has turned to the
International Court of Justice for guidance. We are hopeful that the Court's
Advisory opinion will not only guide the important work of the General Assembly
but will also allow Mauritius to move forward, including with an appropriate
program in favour of the inhabitants who had been displaced from that part of the
Mauritian territory. Many of you had an opportunity, last June, to see an
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exhibition on the tragedy surrounding that eviction and to interact with those who
were forced to leave in such inhumane conditions.
Mr. President,
We thank the Member States for their support and look forward to their continued
support in the completion of our decolonization.
In this regard, we express the hope that as many Member States as possible will
contribute to the proceedings which the Court has invited them to participate in.
Mr. President,
Let me take this opportunity to reaffirm that Mauritius does not have any intention
of seeking the disruption of the security arrangements currently in place in Diego
Garcia, the biggest island of the Chagos Archipelago.
Let me reiterate what successive Mauritian governments have clearly stated:
“Mauritius is willing to enter into a long-term renewable lease with the United
States to allow these security arrangements to remain in place". In this regard,
completing the process of decolonization will enhance security by providing
legality and certainty.
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dans Ja Joi pour allcr sc cacher derriere un forgot to pass the law and collect the rat
writ of certiorari, un writ qu'on n'est meme for 1972/ 1973. We have done it now.
pas sur d'.obtenir, qui est tres difficile a
The third thing : how are those Co
obtenir . C'est le jurist.e qui devrait faire
missions going to get the Joans fro
attention au droit administrat if.
Government? You have to mortga
Mr. Y. Mohamed : How many times everything or go on your knees to t
have I seen him condemning past admi• bank to ask for overdrafts .
nistrators at the Municipality without
Mr. Ollivry : Sir, is the hon. Mini
giving them a chance to defend them speaking on the amendment which is t
selves 7
give a right of appeal to the Municipalit
M. Ollivry : ll ne s'agit pas de con• which bas been suspended ?
damner les agissemcnts des Municipalites.
11s'agit d' une question de principe. Nous
Sir Harold Walter : You are right ()'
vous donnons le droit de faire appel et vous a point of order because the other one ·
en tant que juriste, yous di.tcs :..«.Allez,lire ·· a point ofdisordenvhich ... ··
Basu».
Clause 2 ordered to stand part of the Bi
M. Duval : En tant que juriste, je
declare que les deux partis ont tort.
Clause 3 (Appointment of commissions
L'amendemeut que propose le premier
J,,fotion made and questio11 propo
depute de Rodrigues (M. Ollivry) pourrait
« that the clause stand part of the Bill
sa1,1verce projet de loi . C'cst pourquoi le
troisieme depute de Quartier Militaire et
Mr. Ollivry: Sir, I move the amen
Moka (M. Y. Mohamed) devrait au ment as circulated.
contrairc etre pour le projet de loi, pour
J'amendement et le premier depute de
Question put on the amendment of t ·
Rodrigues (M. Ollivry) centre. Quant a ho11. Flrst Member for Rodrigues (tvi.
moi, je resterai sur mespositions .
01/ivry).

,/

l

'i

Sir Harold Walter : Sir, there are three
points which have been completely overlooked by the last speaker. The first one
is the right of appeal. The right of appeal is
inherent to it . At any moment if anybody
feels that there has been au omission or a
commission which makes an inroad in the
provision of the law, he can go to Court
by way of writ . What is the difficulty in
this 'I I cannot see the difficulty.
The
dared
a big
of the

second thing which no one has
mention : we are trying to repair
mistake of the last administration
Municipality of Port Louis. They

The Chairman: The Noes have it. ;

Mr. Ollivry : I move for a divisipn, Si.
The Chairman : I have put the qucsti
on the amendment which has been circ
lated to hon. Members and I have
that the Noes , have it. Will those w
support my decision rise in their p!ac

(Membersrose in their places)
Thank you. Now will those who challen
my decision rise in their ·places ,
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Clause 7 ordered to sta11dpart of the Bill.
Clauses 8 and 9 ordered to stand part
of the Bill.

3 ordereclto stand part of the Bill.

The title and the enacting clause were
agreed to.

4 and 5 ordered to stand part of the
The Bill, as amended, was agreed to.
6 (Rates and taxes).
made and question proposed :
the clause stand part of the Bill».

On the Assembly resuming with Mr.
Speaker in the Chair, the Deputy Speaker
reported accordingly.
Third Reading

Ah Cbuen : Sir, I move according
+c:,,:-i•llD·Ll"•

amendment.which has been circula-

On motion .made and seconded the Local
Government (Special Provisions) Bill (No.
VI of 1974) was read the third time and
passed.

6, as amended, ordered to stand
of the Bill.

MOTION
SPEECH FROM 'IlIE THRONE
-ADDRESS
IN REPLY

7 (Charges of administration).

made and question proposed :
<;'
that the clause stand part of the Bill. »

·,;:Mr.Duval : This morning, the reply
· }the Minister to a Qucstii,m which reads

Order read for resuming adjourned
debate on the following motio1iof the hon.
Deputy Chairman of Committees (Mr . S.
Bhayat) :-

., «Whether he will say if the Chairman and
· .Members of the Administrative Commissions
of the Municipalities of Port Louis, Beau
· ~assin-Rose Hill, Quatre Domes, Curepipe
·and Vacoas-Pha:nix are remunerateu .. If so,
_·
_will he give details thereof.»
.'

,: «No». I want again to ask the Minisspetially as regards the Municipality
Yacoas-Phrenix, whether he still mains that ·the Chairman is not being

. • Ah Chuen: Not for the time being.
.former President of the . Munidpality

,acoas-Pha:nix declined.

<(fhat an Address be presented to His
E,'{cellei1cy the Governor -Genernl in "tb~
following terms :-

«We, the Members of the Mauritius Legisla•
live Assembly here assembled, beg leave to
offer our thunks to Your Excellency for the
Speech which Your Excellency has addressed
to us on the occasion of the Opening of the
Eighth Session of the Third Legislative Assembly'.»

Question again proposed.

M. G. Ollivry (First Member for
Rodrigues) : M.le president, Jespremiers
mots de ce discours du trone en maticre
de politique etrangere couvrent de ridicule
ce Gouvernement qui agit comme la
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grenouille de la fable qui vou!ait se faire
aussi grosse q ue le breuf :

1'1otion

Sir Harold Walter : Revient a vou
M. Ollivry : Revient

a

moi ?

c

ment?
« In pursuance of its policy of detente
•· and peaceful co-existence... » « Its » policy
of detente ! Ainsi done le Gouvernement
se croit ctre d.evenu le gouveruement des
Etats Unis ou de la Russie Sovietique !
C'cst le gouvernement de Maurice qui
parle de sa po litiquc de detentc, COlillnesi
l'ilc Maurice etait engagee dans la gucrrc
froide ! A moins, M. le president, quc le
Premier ministre savait qu'il allait alimenter la guerre froide en vendant Diego
Garcia pour rien et pour des raisons
e)cctorales, amoins quc le Premier ministrc
sacbant
mali1tenant . faire une
.politique de detcnte puisqu'il a lui-meme
vendu Diego Garcia pour en faire une
base, a!ors que Ju majorite de la population
du pays s'est opposee. La politiquc de
detente du Gouvernement ! Il aurait
fallu y avoir songt\ en 1965 quand on a,
pour des raisons de strategic et de tactlque
electorales, donne Diego Garcia pour
Rs. 40m., alors que Ja population s'y
opposait. Aujourd'hui le Gmivernement,
voyant que Diego Garcia est utilise comme
une base, peut-etre nucleaire, ne fai( que
des protestations tres foibles on pas de
protestations tout simplcmcnt; parceqne
le Gouvemement sait que c'est le Premier
ministre lui-meme qni a etc complice de la
vente de Diego Garcia. II a done cree,
dans l'occan indien, un foyer de guerre
froide. Et aujourd'hni ii veut parter de
detente, de sa po.litique de detente ! Depuis
quand est-ii devenu le President des Etats
Unis ou le Premier miuistre de la Russie
Sovietlque '/ Mais acesujet ii faut r_appeler
que si !'ocean indien est transforme en
une zone de confrontation entre les superpuissauces, la responsabilite, la plus
graude part de cette responsabilite, revient
au Premier m.inistre et a son Gouvernemcnt travailliste.

!

ceia,
veut

Sir Harold Walter :
se l'independance !
M. Ollivry : Quel aveu ! Nous a
nons maintenant du ministre de la •
que, parceque le Parti Mauricien
a l'epoque oppose a l'indcpendan
Parti Travailliste, avec le ministre
sante comnie membre, a vendu, a d
ilne partie du territoire mauricien !
de quoi ils sont coupables ! Vend
·territoire rnauricieu tout simplement
gaguer •des elections, pour . gagner I'
pendance ! Mais quand on a affaire
genre de Gouvernement, a ce ge
rnentaiite, vraiment, M. le presi
faudrait que cela soit su aux
Unies oi1 le ministre de la saute se
temps en temps :
raisons electorales,
Maurice!
Sir Harold Walter :
vous, ni a moi : c'etait a l'An
Elle avait le droit d'extirper !
M. Ollivry : Si c'etait iJ. !'Ang
et que l'Anglcterre avait le droit d'
comme vous dites, il ne fallait
complice de M. Greenwood ! 11fal
aux Anglais : « Extirpez ! » Non s
vous u'avez pas fait ccla, vous avez
flic des Anglais ...
(lnterrnption)
Mr. Speaker:
that it is uot a shouting match w
taking place.
M. Ollivry : Jc vous rcmcrcie,
president. Je reprends mon disco
mon calme pour repondre ..
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:·Ainsi nous apprcnons du ministre de la
te que c'etait aux Anglais et qu'ils
aieut le droit de prendre une partic du
rritoire; mais -alors, pourquoi avoir ete
mplice des Angla.is en leur disant :
:Prenez» alors qu'il Y avait une protestiou au Conseil des Ministres Maurice,
ors qu'il y avait des protestations dans
population it Maurice ? Pourquoi avoir
pt6 !'argent des Britanniques ? Tout
plcment parceqne le Premier ministre
le Parti Travailliste d'alors savaient que
situation etait telle dans le pays qu 'il
Haita tout prix cedcr au chantage, faire
r a M. Greenwood ! Voila la verite !

a

Harold Walter : . Vous jouissez de
tpencfaiice, liefri ? Et vous avi~z voulu
tegration de l'Ile Maurice avec la
nee!

M,Ollivry : L'indcpendance est un
f etpersonne ne songerait /i.le contester

· · seulement quand on compare, M. le
dent, la situation qui prevalait sur
. an des institutions avant l'indepen11ce,et ce que ces gens la ont fait de
dcpendance, on peut se demander si
·.n'avait pas un peu raison d'avoir peur
ciecraindre la: dictature qu'ils allaient
,?scr dans ce pays.
0

Et de dire que
service comrne miuistrc
Ollivry : Oui, vous direz ce que ,
voudrez! Mais vous n'avez qu'a venir, ·
rt'avez qu'a faire Jes elections 1Vcnez
:'contre nous, CJ,Uandvous voulez,
vous voulez !

Non seulement le Gou-

1974

Motion

268

Mr. Speaker : If this sort of thing
continues my patience will wear very thin.
M. 0llivry:
Non seulemcnt du Gouvemement, du propre aveu du ministre,
pour gagner l'independ:mce, pour faciliter
Ja tache du Parti Travailliste, a permis a
une partie du territoire de s'en al!er et a
cree uu foyer de la guerre froide dans
!'ocean iudicn, non seulement cela, ii l'a
fait avec la plus grande indecence sans
protegcr les interet.s de ceux qui s'y trouvaieut : Jes malheurcux Ilois. Le Premier
ministre lui-memc a dit que cette excision
de Diego Garcia du territoire mauricien .a
ete faite sans aucun document pour tenir
compte de la realite, de la nationalite de
ces roalheureux, de leur sort, de leur
reclassemcnt; et ccs gcns Ja sont venus,
vers les aunees 1968, essayer de vegcter
daus les faubourgs de Port Louis. Et rien
n'a ete fait par le Gouvernemcnt mauricien
pour eux. Sans doute le Gouverncment
britaunique, sous la pression de certains
-et qui n'ctaient pas membres du Gouverncment d'alors - sous la pression de
certaius du Parti Mai1ricicn avant la
coalition, et de nous-memes et des autres
apres Ja coalition, a accorde unc certaine
aide. Et qu'est deveuue cctte aide ? Qu'a-t011 fa.it pour ces malbeureux ? Est-ce-qu'ils
ont ete reclasses ? Absolument ricn n'a
etcfait pour ces malhcureux qui n'out
absolument rien obtenu de la securite
sociale et de .!'assistance pubiique. II u'y
a aucun document concernant leur reclassement, aucun document concernant
leur nationalitc; on Ieur permet de vegcter
dans les fanbourgs de Port Louis, et c'est
tout. Pourquoi ? On peut se poser la
question. Un Gouvemement qui agit ainsi
avec la plus grande desinvoltur~n
per•
mettaut la creation d'un foyer de tension
dans notre ocean indien et en permettant
a ce que des mauriciens, des Uois - mais
qui ne votent pas necessaircmcnt travail•
liste - soient traites de Ja fai;on dont ils ·
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e la et, a juste ti
ont ete traites, ce Gouvernement est s'emcut de cc problem
au Prem
comptes
des
r
demande
aille
pouau
plus
de
jour
un
rester
de
ind.igne
dis
nous
nous,
a
quant
Et
!
ministre
i
pourquo
r
voir ! Mais on peut se demande
e de l'ile Mau
ils sont ainsi traites. Ils sont ainsi traites, que la politique ctranger
fait que nous som
M. le president, parcequ'ils nc comptent doit tcnir compte du
economic vulnera
une
avec
pays
petit
un
au
sont
pas ! Parceque pour ccux qui
a tenir eompte
pouvoir, ils ne comptent pas. Ils sont des et que nous avons
la necessite
de
e
etranger
politique
Les
!
pas
t
compten
Ilois. Les Ilois ne
avec tous, sans do
Rodriguais ne comptent pas ! Et peut-etre bonnes relations
d'abord et de no
meme beaucoup de Mauriciens ne comp- mais de nos interets
les considerati
Voila
e.
intcrieur
securite
Premier
le
tent pas puisquc on a entcndu
J'elaboration
ministre dire qu' .il ne savait pas au juste qui doivent presider
- de bon
e,
etrauger
politique
notre
le
et
nisme,
mauricia
le
que
ce que c'etait
nos intc
pays,
d'autres
avec
relations
bebete
ministre du plan qui dit : « Qui sa
economique et no
qui appelle Mauricien la ? » Et voilil. I Le notre developpemcnt
Et ii n'y a rien dans
Premier ministre qui aurait du inspirer sccurite interieure.
Trone en matiere de politiq
co.rlfiarn:e..a la natio11..mauricjen11e, q11i discours du
pour poiivoir inspirer confian
aurait di\ etre le promoteur de la nation ... 6lrangcre
ce soit, ni aux Mauriciens,
que
qui
a
de
depute
e
mauricienne, que le troisicm
r ont suivi l'evoluti
Vieux Grand Port et Rose Belle (M. a ccux qui a l'etrange
Jes actes de trahi
te,
travaillis
parti
ce
de
nation,
la
de
pere
le
appele
a
Bissoondoyal)
la nation ma
de
peuple,
du
vis
a
vis
pas
croit
celui-la vient vous dire qu 'ii ne
avons eu la confinnati
,dans le mauricianisme ! Et son ministrc cienne dont nous
ministre de la saute q
du plan : « Qui fa bebete qui appelle aujourd'hui du
c'est parceque 011 et ·
que
dit
a
nous
Mauricien Iii ? » C'est sans doute parceque
dance qu'ils ont
.les Hois, les Rodriguais et beaucoup oppose a l'indepen
40in. et de devc
Rs.
er
d'accept
obliges
eGouvem
le
par
es
d'autres sont consider
n d'une partie
ment commc des «bebetes», qu'ils ne complices de !'excisio
n.
comptent pas pour le Gouvcmement territoire mauricie
actuel, qu'ils n'ont absolument aucune
M . le president, je voudrais avant
espece d'importance, qu'i!s ne comptent
re mon expose parler de R
poursuiv
des
pour
electoral
jeu
petit
pas dans le
Est-ce parceque certains con
drigues.
elections qu'ils ne veulent pas faire. C'est
les Mauriciens s011tdes be
que
derent
le
dans
pas
t
compten
ne
qu'ils
cela
pour
ais n'ont eu droit a absol
Rodrigu
les
que
ement,
Gouvern
ce
pctit jeu electoral de
nt depuis toujours
dans le jeu politique de ce Gouvcrnement. ment aucun traiteme
qu'avcc la represent .
pcoset
pu
aurait
On
un
cree
a
ement
Gouvem
le
done,
Ainsi
de Rodrigues
foyer de tension et vous avez maintenant tion parlementaire
Parlemcnt, avec lcs nombreuses interv
rendre compte aux Nations Unies et
de Rodrigues et d'aut
vos amis du Tiers Monde, vous qui parlez tions des deputes
es, que ce Gouver
Rodrigu
pour
deputes
sasi souvent sur les tretcaux de !'Organi
s'occuper de Rodri
enfin
allait
ment
t
Commen
!
e
Africain
!'Unite
de
tion
sept ans out passe
rendrez-vous compte a ces gens la de ce Six ans, presque
Rodrigues ? Sa
que vous avez fait ? Si !'ocean Indien n'est qu'a-t-on fait pour
rendent de tern
s'y
missions
des
doute
GanMadame
que
paix,
de
zone
pas une
aller, ii faut bi
y
bien
faut
II
temps.
en
Premier
au
dhi aille demander des comptes
et voir comment c'
ministre ! Que Madame Gandhi qui aller faire un tour

a

a

a
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Le cofit de la vie est tres eleve,beaucoup
odrigues. C'est assez interessant. On:
plus e!cve qu'il. Maurice. Cela a ctereconde Londres, d'Europe et on sort meme
z,f/scirt
nu par ceux qui y sont alles. Cela a ete
u
';\t;fdeMaurice, on en a souvent entend reconnu par le commissaire Sedgwi:;k.
[( parler, on voudra_it voir co~ment_ c'est Qu'a-t-on foit ? Les fonctionnaires rodri/'\ ,et on y va, on va fam: un tour a Rodrigues, guais se sont battus pour .avoir un COLA
es
/ \; on rcvient, les rapports sont depos
suivant le bareme etabli par Sedgwick.
"IIPfollow
aucun
suite,
e
aucun
a
n'y
til
;A]2e
Ils n'ont obtenu absolumcut rien sauf un
!b.:i\Les annees passcnt, le prohleme de l'eau 25'.;~ du COLA mauricien qui quand on
che
i// ;estreste sans solution, aucune recher
yse <lepres equivaut a prouver qu'en
t\'/:;bi'aetefaite pour trouver les sources d'eaud_e !'anal
situation est restec intacte. Je vais
la
fait
I]i/\;;potable a Rodrigues ~t les ressomces
vous l'expliquer. La disturbanceallowance
ft'iF;llodrigues en eau. Rien. Un filtre avmt qui est donnee aux fonctioilJJaires mauritf:ii ,ete donne par l'aide britannique a Ull ciens comprend environ 15'.'/4de COLA.
;;;/< certain moment pour filtrer l'eau d'une
res
a Lorsque vous donnez aux fonctionnai
il(ji~\certaine partie de Rodrigues. Ce filtre
vous
,
cien
mauri
COLA
du
rodriguais 25¾
);};;~te<lonne il. Plaisance au lieu d'etre achequ'il
s oe retablissez pas Ja situation. Ce
avion
Jes
ue
parceq
gues
Rodri
e
sur
;
Jtrin
.;'ill:
et
guais
Rodri
aux
r
donne
faut faire c'est
·:ci'~vaieuibesoiii 'd'eaupotable et jusqu'auRodria
nt
trouve
se
qui
ciens
Mauri
aux
a
r
urd'hui rien u'a etefait pour donnc
gues un COLA different base sur la haussc
odrigues de J'eau filtree. C'est ainsi que
du cout de la vie et 11epas faire de diffea
c
, mortalite infantile est tres grand
en ce qui. conccrne le cout de la vie
odrigues et ce n'est que si l'enfant depasse rence
Jes Rodriguais et les Mauriciens a
cntre
une
a
fJige de quatre ou cinq ans qu'il
gues, qui y travail!ent. Sans doute
:chance <le survivre. Mais la mortalite Rodri
reamcnager la disturbanceallow•
faudra
ii
gastro
Jµfautile est tres grande grace a la
etre dilferentedu cofi.t de la
doit
...nterite, grace a de nombreuses maladies ance qui
qui concerne le cout de la
ce
en
ma.is
vie
l'a
On
e.
·ui provienneut de l'eau pollue
guais et les Mauriciens
Rodri
lcs
dit; on l'a repete a plusieurs reprises, le vie,
u11COLA qui est.superieur
avoir
ient
devra
erneGouv
Crouvernementn'a rien fait, le
a Maurice pour tenir
donne
est
celui qui
:, ent ne fera rien parcequc le Gouverne- a
coOtde la vie qui
du
e
hauss
la
de
le
son
comp
dans
gues
.., nt ne compte pas Rodri
Jes Mauriciens
et
guais
Rodri
aiTecte les
titjeu electoral.
qui se trouvent a Rodrigues de la mcme
fa9on. ·
That is not true.
En verite, en cc q·ui concerne Rodrigues
.'t Ollivry: Je sais que le ministrc il y a un manque d'equipcmcnt, il y a un
-~~financesest anime de bonnes intentions manc{ue de cadres et des qu'on a un cadre
vis de Rodrigues mais la route de valable qui a un esprit missionnaire et
eufer est pavce de bonnes intentions.
qui veut aider Jes Rodriguais on le fait
partir. Nous avons eu l'cxemp[e de .MonGovernment also. sieur Brown qui etait en charge de ['agriculture et qui a un moment a voulu mettre
anime
est
i1
de l'ordre dans les_services?e l'a-#icul~ure.
lui,
a
Quant
· Ollivry:
gues
II y a eu un magistrat qu1 par la smtc: a
~on_nesintentions vis a vis de Rodri
r
l'enfc
de
disparu dans lcs circonstances quc l'on
route
la
dit
l'ai
je
que
i
is,ams
sait et qui a fait toutes sortcs de rapports
, avee de bonnes intentions.

J,f'a
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Mr. Ringadoo rose and seconded.
Question put and agreed to.
Bill read a second time and committed.
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affaires etrangeres soient un secret pour
le Parlement - ce domaine est entoure
de mystere ! Ainsi, les tractations qui
se passent entre le Gouvernement du
Royaune Uni ...

The Prime Minister : I am very sorry,
I don't want to be difficult but I rise on
(The Deputy Speaker in the Chair)
a point of order. This is the general
policy. We have discussed external affThe Road Traffic (Amendment) Bill fairs on the debates
on the Speech from
(No. XXXV of 1974) was considered the Throne, on
the second reading of
and agreed to.
the Appropriation Bill. Everything was
discussed and everything was explained _
On the Assembly resuming with the beyond limit.
That is one. But if the
Deputy Speaker in the Chair, the Deputy hon . Member
were to say under what
Speaker reported accordingly.
item he wishes to speak, what is the
_specific matter he has in mind, l shall be
- Third Reading
helpful to him. It must be a specific
thing; it cannot be a general debate.
On motion made and seconded, the It must be a specific
matter on which
Road Traffic (Amendmellt) Bill (No. XXXV we will try and
help our Friends. It
of 1974) was read the third time and is no good trying to
come with general
passed.
things which are vague and chaotic in
their approach. I have risen on a point
COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY
of order . The hon. Member says that
external affairs are not known. It has
(The Deputy Speaker in the Chair)
been known in the newspapers, in the
House and everywhere. I am rising on a
Consideration of the Appropriation
J point of order and I am
explaining why
(1974-75) Bill (No. XIX of 1974) was I there should be
a restraint to a specified
resumed.
' aspect of the subject, so that I may be
able to be specific and reply to the point
Vote 13-1. Ministry of External Affairs, of the hon. First Member
for Rodrigues .
Tourism and Emigration was called.
M. Ollivry : M. le president, je prol\ilr. Ringadoo : Sir, there is an amend- pose que les salaires
du ministre des
ment which has been circulated, and affaires etrang eres
soient reduits de Rs . 25
I move accordingly.
ou de Rs. 100. Moi, j'aurais voulu
l'enlever. II n'existe meme pas. Le PreM. Ollivry : M. le president, je parle mier ministre est deja paye
pour cela.
a !'item du ministre des affaires etrangeres, Je propose, M. le
president .. .
du tourisme et de !'emigrat ion pour
deplorer , une fois encore, que le GouThe Prime Minister : I am always
vernement mauricien n'ait jamais defini helpful. My Friend
can talk on item l .
quelle etait la politique etrangere du For the time
being it exists. It has not
pays, et pour deplorer aussi que les been deleted, has
it ? He can speak
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on it, but I would pray and hope at the
same time that he will be specific so
that I can reply to it.
M. Ollivry : Ainsi, M. le president,
des agences de presse etrangeres rapportent qu'il y a un accord secret entre
le Gouvernement mauricien et le Gouvernement sovietique. Cela est possible.
II est possible que le Gouvernement
estime necessaire d'arriver a un tel accord entre le Gouvernement mauricien
sovietique. Les
et le Gouvernement
agences de presse etrangeres rapportent,
comme emanant de l'ile Maurice, qu'il
y a un accord secret entre le Gouvernement mauricien et le Gouvernement
sovietique. -. -

The Prime Minister : I can tell my
Friend there is no such thing. All
agreements that this Government has
entered into have been laid on the Table
of this Assembly.
(3.10 p.m.)

M. Lesage : M. le president , pour
elargir mon champ de tir je vais choisir
!'item que vient de choisir celui qui m'a
precede, en y ajoutant 13-1.10, 13-1.16
et 13-1.20. Je crois que cela nous donne
une idee de la dimension de notre politique etrangere. Nous sommes membre s
des Nations Unies , de l'O .U.A ., de
l'OCAM, et je crois que, ne serait-ce
que sous !'item Nations Unie s, ii est
permis de parler sur tous Jes aspects
de cette politique etrangere ou de !'absence de politique etrangere. .Te voudrais aviser la Chambre en passant,
comme !'a souligne mon Collegue le
premier depute de Rodrigues (M. Ollivry),
que nous avons !'intention de demander
la suppression de !'item 13-1.1(1) puisqu'il y a cumul de fonctions . Car ce
n'est que suite a la decision du Gou-
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vogue - s'il y
negociation de la
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puispourra voir
que Ja re-negotiation
diplomatique tres en
aura possibilite de reCoalition.

Le premier depute de Rodrigues a
evoque cette question d'accord russe .
II est evident qu'aujourd'hui !'ocean
indien entre a nouveau dans l'histoire
- ii ne s'agit done pas d'etre myope et cela depuis que la Grande Bretagne
a decide de decrocher a !'est de Suez.
II est tout-a-fait normal qu'un ocean de
17 millions de milles carres fasse l'objet
de convoitise de la part des differentes
puissances etrangeres. En effet, ii ne
s'agit que de considerer la dimension
des puissances qui vont s'affronter pour
etre en mesure de realiser Jes serieuses
inquietudes pour la pa ix, qui naissent.
Tout d' abord, sans sortir du cadre, nous
crayons que c'est une question tres
pcrt inente que de se demander a quels
mobiles profonds la con struction et la
mise en service d'une super-Jl.otte sovietique correspondent. II est un fait troublant, et je resume en substance la declaration du ministre des affaires etrangeres
de Tunisie, M. Mohamed Masmoudi,
qui, a l'epoque de la penetration SO·
vietique en Mediterranee parlait de myopie europeenne . II s'agit de preciser
· qu'apres avoir franchi Jes Dardanelles,
Jes Russes ont erode Jes pretentious de
la sixieme flotte a convertir la Medi ! terranee en mare nostrum .
Mais ils sc sont apen;;us dans le meme
souffle que pour pouvoir controler la
Mediterrannee, se souvenant sans doute
de l'epoque de la tha!a:ssocratie britannique de Gibraltar a Suez, qu'il fallait
avoir un levier logistique dans !'ocean
indien .
II ne faut · certes pas faire la politique
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Nous ne voudrions pas remonter au
deluge, mais qu'il nous soit permis de
rappeler, ne serait-ce que le discours qui
a ete prononce a l'ONU par notre Premier ministre contre l'Ouganda. On
aimerait savoir puisqu'il a eu !'occasion
d'aller au sommet de Mogadiscio, s'il
a regle son compte au president Amine .

ANNEX 71

L'heure est arrivee pour nous de denoncer ces gens et c'est le seul forum ou
nous puissions le faire sans acrimonie
meme si on hausse le ton par fois. II
est bon en effet de rappeler certaines
choses. Nous n'avons rien a nous reprocher la-dessus.
Maintenant nous voudrions demander
au Premier ministre comment ii justifie
notre contribution au SARTOC. Members/zip fee to South African Regional Tou- ·
rism Cou11cil. Est-ii consequent avec luimeme ? Par ailleurs, lorsque le Premier
ministre va a l'etranger, ii fait aussi
des declarations mielleu~es. Je me rappelle que cela se passait un peu apres
l'independance. Pendant une visite a
l'etranger ii avait declare que pour
les Sud Africains, l'ile Maurice etait
le paradis. Ces derniers y venaient pour
regarder la television. II doit se souvenir de tout cela. Et il n'avait
peut etre pas tort. Aussi nous conseillons une diplomatie prudente, pour
ne pas mettre en danger l'approvisionnement de toute une population
qui compte 850,000 ames aujourd'hui,
plus meme . Nous avions deja predit
ii y a quelque temps que notre pays
allait devenir un trottoir pour Jes querelles
ideologiques. Nous aimerions que le
Premier ministre fasse une declaration
supplementaire a celle deja faite par le
ministre des finances en decembre OLl
en septembre 1973 sur cette question
qui suscite tant d'inquietude, je veux
parler de l'aeroport du nord .
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l\ilr. Virah Sawmy : Sir, I choose
item 13-1.10 - Contribution to United
Nations Organisation .
I understand
that, if my information is correct of course,
that some twenty years ago, a resolution
was passed in the United Nations which
prevented any colonial country to de- ·' ,
prive a colony on the verge of independence of any part of its territory . In ···
other words no country could, prior to
independence, remove from Mauritius ·. 4
any part of it. If this is true, is not the '
passing over of Diego to the famous
British Indian Ocean Territory in con- '
travention with this resolution and if
it is so, does the Minister of External . !
Affairs intend to take the case to the- .,
International -Court of the Hague and ,
if not I would like to know why.

Secondly, I would like to speak on
item 13-1.16 and here I would like to ';
know what contribution this Govern- , )'
ment gives to the liberation movement •';·
of Africa. The Prime Minister, in many 0 (
speeches we know, has expressed his ·. :-,
solidarity for all oppressed people ofthe :,,
1
world, but I would like to know whether.'::Jj
when he makes these statements, be is·• ~
not only paying lip service to the Iibera- j
tion movement, because we may make· ,;-~
beautiful speeches expressing our solidarity ·: i:
when in fact what the freedom fighters · t
in Africa need is help, medicine, guns,·
etc. I would like to know how much
this Government gives to the liberation
movement in Africa. The time when
people would just listen to good speeches
is over. We must know what is done . '
in practice, what concrete help is being · )
offered to Ol!r black brothers in Africa. ,;,
The~e were quite a lot of accusations of
racialism here. But one Minister once /
accused me of stupidity, because I ex- · :,t
pressed my solidarity for the black people
of Africa. So I think the Prime Minister
should look around him before he accuses ,,,,

·:i
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other people of racialism because there
are racialists in his Government.
My third point. Sir, I would like
to speak on item 13-1.33 (1) General
Manager, Mauritius Government Tourist Office. There is an alarming situation which exists in this country. I am
not going to make a detailed speech
on tourism to show its good side and its
bad side, but there is one ascpet which
worries me a bit. There was a nice beach
in Trou-aux-Biches, now the public can
no longer go there. Pointe aux Cannonniers was a nice place, now there
is Club Mediterranee. We hear of hotels
_ __ in Belle. Mare, hotels all over the place.
I would like to hear from t he Prime
Minister what is the policy of Government
concerning the protection of Mauritians
and the protection of the rights of Mauritians to go to the beaches whenever
they want and to prevent hotel$ from
depriving Mauritians from this inherited
privilege. And while I am on this topic ,
I would like also to draw the attention
of Government on another point. There
are places in Mauritius where owners
of campements have the habit of putting
barbed wires to prevent people from
walking along the beach. Hotel keepers
may adopt this practice so that we Mauritians are prevented from enjoying things
which are ours.
A last point which I would like to
make is on the item concerning membership to South African Regional Tourism
Council. Now there has been quite
a lot of statements against South Africa
and I . agree that . we should t ake a very
firm stand against South Africa, but
there is a contradiction here. We say
that we must fight for total political and
economic independence and we encourage
tourism and the majority of tourists come
from South Africa, so that the tourist
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economy is dependent on South Africa
and we are at the same time member of
the South African Regional Tourism
Council. The country of Kamuzu Hastings Banda too is a member of this
Association. I think the Prime Minister
knows that not only the white despots
are the , enemies of the black people,
but there are also some black stooges
of the white despot s, and if we want
to be honest with ourselves, I think
this country should withdraw from
SAR TOC which is a South African controlled organisation . We cannot go on
paying again lip service to the liberation
of our black brothers in South Africa
and at the same cooperating economically.
We cannot do something valid on the
political level if we are collaborating
with South Africa on the economic level.
Thank you, Sir.
(3.45 p.m.)

The Prime Minister : First of all,
Sir, with regard to the ceiding of Diego
by this Government, I will say actually
it is not what my hon. Friends opposite
are saying. I will refer them to the
Colonial Boundaries Act of 1895 which
confers on Her Majesty the Queen,
then Queen Victoria, the power to alter
the boundaries of colonies by order
in Council, or letters patent , with the
proviso that ··the consent of the self
governing Colony, shall be required for
the alteration of the boundaries thereof.
It is by this that Seychelles and Mauritius were separated. It is by this that
Diego . was separated from Mauritius.
By an Order in Council in 1965, dated the
8th November , Her Majesty the Queen
ordered that the British Indian Ocean
Territory be constituted consisting of
certain islands hitherto included in the
_Ii .
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dependencies of Mauritius and of other
territories.
The Government of Mauritius was
nevertheless informed, after we had discussed in England, that this had taken
place, and we gave our consent to it.
It was done like this, but the day it is
not required it will revert to Mauritius.
But, Mauritius has reserved its mineral
rights, fishing rights and landing rights,
and certain other things that go to complete, in other words, some of the sovereignty which obtained before on that
island . That is the position. Even if
we did not want to detach it, I think,
from the legal point of view, Great Britain
was entitled · to make arrangements as
she thought fit and proper . This, in
principle, was agreed even by the P.M.S.D .
who was in the Opposition at the time ;
and we had consultations , and this was
done in the interest of the Commonwealth, not of Mauritius only. This is
all I can say about Diego.
With regard to the liberation movement, it is not lip service. We are contributing, in every way possible, to the
liberation movement. Sometimes, there
are papers which come here, to make
good the amount that we pay.
With regard to tourism and beaches,
Government, as far as possible, tries
to strike a balance between our own
requirements and the use to which we
should put some of our beaches so that
we can derive not only revenue, but
also facilities which give a lot of employment to our own people , and at
the same time earn foreign exchange for
M auritius . It is possible that sometimes we may not have discerned properly .
That is another matter, but every request is
examined very carefully, not by my
Ministry . To begin with, it is examined
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elsewhere, and it comes before everybody,
and Government decides to follow this
or that policy.
With regard to people trying to put
fences in front of their bungalows at the
seaside, if this is reported to the Government , we might look into it. I do not
think people can do it. I say, on the
spur of the moment, it should not be done.
With regard to SARTOC, we don't
mix up politics with tourism in international organisation of this nature. We
have not mixed up tourism with politics,
and SARTOC is a tourism organis ation.
It is not maiuly _COJ!l_posedof _South
Africa or its representatives . It is not
an organisation to include South Africa
as such, as I can know, and we form
part of it . But, I would like to point
out to my Friend that it is not working
as he thinks it is working. It is not
giving satisfaction to the members themselves. They very rarely do. And as
to tourism, we have no grievance against
South African concerns. The South Africans who come to Mauritius are well
behaved. There have been no incidents
with them, and they accept the policies
and the rules of conduct in our country .
This is a free country : people come,
they leave, they take what they want,
what they require, and they go. I don't
think there has been any complaint
against South Africans as such. What
we complain of is apartheid and the
abuse of the black races which a minority
of white Africa is trying to impose .
That is what we are aginst ! We are
against the enslavement of the black
man. This is· not something that is new.
My hon. Friend just now spoke about
my insincere views. I moved even before
we were independent a resolution in
this country to sympathise with the black
Africans who were shot at Sharpeville !

,
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·And it was passed by this Legislature,
even before independence. This is something that we cannot mix up. South
African people themselves do not like
many of the things their Government
· does. But, we cannot mix up the South
African tourists or the South African
people with the policy of the South
African Government.
(Interruption)

Well, I don't know. My friend may
think so. I don't know who support s
and who does not support . South Africans are good tourists. They are well
behaved gentlemen and _ ladies, and I
take my hat off to them . They have
always behaved well in Mauritius, and
I don't think Mauritius has anything
against them.
Commerce is international. I don't
think it is based on colour or creed or
anything of the sort. So, this is the
stand on which this Government acts
and we are contributing to the liberatio n
movement in many forms, in education
as well as by funds and we are satisfied
that our Colleagues in O.A.U . are doing
their utmost also to do the same thing.
And there are no bones about all this.
But, as I said, as regards the Indian
Ocean I have given pa1t of it, but there
is the other part and we are already trying
to see what the Indian Ocean can produce for Mauritius itself. There is a
great wealth down the bottom of the
sea, wherever our territories are, and
l have signed an agreement to the effect
that Mauritius has 53,000 square miles
of .territory beyond the others , to which
we have acquired rights , and in which
we have the right to explore and exploit
the resources that are available . So, we
have tried to protect the right s of Mauri-
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tius wherever we have been able to do it.
But, if my hon. Colleagues on the other
side say that we should oppose the great
powers in the Indian Ocean, I would
say that even great powers cannot oppose
each other. They try to talk, they try
to cajole one another, they talk at international forums to be able to come
to some arrangement. Just now, they
are talking in an impasse, but all the
same they talk. I personally think, all
the sea should be free to every nation.
We, in our own life-time, have seen
two world wars. The first world war
was for the freedom of people and the
freedom of nations . The second war
also involved the same theme. So, I
do · not know - why we· should not say.
Russia should not come this way, or
th e United States or any other nation
should not come this way. I would
like to know how can Russia traverse
from one side of the world to the other
without going through the Indian Ocean ?
Or, how can America go from this side
to the other ? Or how England or
Holland or Iran can go from this side
to the other unless they go through
the Indian Ocean ? I think, this is
not a pragmatic approach to the problems with which we are faced ; and
peace and war - although small or big
nations may have their say up to a point, this is decided by big powers , and this
is the grievance of smaller nations· who
seem to be ··now and again acting as
pawns to big powers. We can say
.-in the United Nations what we feel,
we certainly say at the O.A.U. what
we think , we can say it at O.C.A.M.,
we can say it at non-aligned meetings,
at other international meetings, the
W.H.O. the F.A.O. the UNESCO all these are forums where we can vent
the views of a country for peace and
happiness, but still war is taking place.
There is war in North and South Vietnam.
•
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terminer ces

l'item 31.7.7 New Airport (phase 1).
Je
vois que la somme globale pour ce projet
est de Rs 41 millions alors que les credit
s
M. le president, a !'item de Rodrigues
qu'on nous demande de voter cette annee
je vois housing for civil servants.
II ci ne sont que de l'ordre de Rs
2,26
est certain que ce Gouvernement se
millions. 11 est toutes sortes de bruits
doit de construire des residences pour
qui circulent a ce sujet. Nous diron
s
les fonctionnaires a Rodrigues mais la
meme qu'il y a un mystere qui entoure
plupart des fonctionnaires habitent clans
la construction de ce nouvel aeroport.
la region de Port Mathurin. 11 n'y
a En effet, a chaque fois qu'un memb
re
vraiment pas beaucoup d'espace . Estde cette Chambre essaye d'avoir de
ce-que la solution ne serait pas, au
plus amples details, le gouvernement
lieu de construire un tres grand nombre
repond evasivement. On a !'impression
de petites maisons avec une cour, etc.,
que le projet a ete modifie radicalement.
comme cela se fait d'habitude, est-ce
que ce ne serait pas mieux de construire
(Interruption)
un ou deux immeubles avec un grand
nombre d'appartements ou Jes fonction
~
En effet les avians font beaucoup de
naires pourraient occuper ces appartebruit!
ments ? Ce serait une meilleure utilisa
tion des terrains .
Nous aimerions avoir quelques renseignements complementaires sur cet aeroDaus Port Mathurin presque toutes
port. Nous voulons bien entendu parler
les maisons sont des maisons de fonctionde l'aeroport du Nord. Est-ce que de
naires . Est-ce que dans le cadre du
nouveaux developpements se seraient proplanning et de l'urbanisme on ne devra
it duits suite a la declaration faite
par
pas songer a creer des blocs d'appartele ministre des finances en novembre
ments pour Jes fonctionnaires a Rodrigues
ou en decembre 1973 ?
C'est en tout
et qui feraient une meilleure utilisation
cas notre sentiment interieur.
de l'espace ?

Je vois qu'on prevoit une somme a
!'item 31.4.70. pour l'aeroport. On aurait
du plfitot parler du air strip que du
airport. On a annonce qu'un avion
de
vingt places irait a Rodrigues. Estce-que l'aeroport actuel peut recevoir
cet avion ? Quelles sont les ameliorations qu'il faudra faire ? Combien de
temps faudra-t-il attendre pour que cet
avion puisse y aller ? Est-ce-que cette
somme suffirait pour l'agrandissement
eventuel de l'aeroport de Rodrigues ?
(6.35 p.m .)

M. Lesage :

M. le president, je choisis

Le ministre doit dire s'il y a de nouvelles conditions qui y ont ete attachees.
Nous avians du reste predit - on dira
que nous avons une bouche de cabri que nous finirions par payer notre aeroport. Nous avons vu les repercussion
s
suite au reajustement des taux. On dlt
toujours que l'economie socialiste ne
connait pas !'inflation . Cela est possible.
Mais ce qui est egalement vrai c'est qu'ellc
est injecteuse d'inflation chez les autres
.
Si on prend une liste des prix ,- c'est
le conseil que je donne au ministre du
commerce et de l'industrie - des marchandises importees de la Chine continentale on verra dans quelle proportion certains produits venant du pays

• i
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questio"n of the amount prodonateur ont augmente en l'espace de raised the
for the resettlement of the Ilois. I
deux ans. On a commence a ressentir vided
like to inform the House that
Jes effets presque immediaternent, apres would
ent intends to have two housing
Governm
la signature de !'accord. II est certaines
at Pointe aux Sables and
one
estates,
choses.
Jes
faire
bien
gens qui savent
another at Roche Bois and that the
Ilois will be given all the facilities for
J'arrive maintenant a !'item 15.3. pig breeding and mixed farming. The
hors
term
ete
•
Quatre Bornes, qui avait
of Rs 725,000 we are providing
du circuit de developpement car le gou- amount
for the relief of the Jlois.
be
would
a!'implant
pas
it
permetta
n'y
vernement
tout
tion de nouvelles usines, jusqu'a
He raised also the question of housing
recamment a pourtant ses lettres de nocivil servants in Rodrigues and sugfor
Maurice.
de
alisation
blesse dans !'industri
that we may perhaps build on
gested
Je veux parler de la sacherie qui se trouve
scale in order to provide a lot
large
a
un
eu
a
y
II
iption.
circonscr
ma
dans
facilities for civil servants.
housing
of
sacherie.
nouveau projet a partir de la
by the Minister of Econoout
pointed
As
D'autres indu stries vont etre mises sur
s will need a lot
Rodrigue
,
Planning
mic
.
etrangers
ments
pied grace a des investisse
before we can
work
cture
infra-stru
of
Aussi, pressentant cet accord eventuel
houses which will not be just on
have
entrepredes
et
ement
Gouvern
le
entre
ground floor . I thlnk there is a
neurs libres, nous avions par voie d'in- the
of water and roads will have to
problem
terpellations demande au ministre du
into and certain works comlooked
be
si
alors
'
d.
e
et de l'industri
co=erce
we can embark on what
before
pleted
les droits des travailleurs seraient sauve.
suggested
has
he
ressortir
fait
meme
avions
Et
gardes.
que ce serait une occasion unique pour
He has also raised the question of
lancer la participation, pas seulement
air strip. I think the air strip is
the
gouverne
le
et
entre les investisseurs
being redone. I think it will be
now
ment, mais egalement la possibilite
tarred and we are sending equipment
rs
travailleu
des
tion
participa
d'une
in order to do extensive work to the air
aux responsabilites, aux decisions et
in order that the strip may be able
au capital de l'entreprise. C'etait !'oc- strip
a plane larger than the one
receive
to
casion revee.
which is being used at present and that
increase the number of people
On nous a repondu que Jes interets would
travel to and from Rodrigues.
can
who
leses.
des travailleurs ne seraient pas
Or, nos renseignements sont que tel
·' The hon. First Member for Belle
n'est pas le cas. II y a eu tout un chamand Quatre Barnes (Mr. Lesage)
Rose
bardement dans les structures sans que
again th~ question of the -new
raised
.
consultes
soient
ne
rs
Jes travailleu
In my reply I informed the
airport.
n'a
Une fois encore le Gouvernement
there were some technical
that
House
pas permis aux travailleurs de s'exprimer
were discussed by techniwhich
problems
Jeur
elfecter
va
sur . une question qui
both sides and that was why
on
cians
avenir.
there has been some delay on account
of the nature of the ground and facilities
First
Mr. Ringadoo : Sir, the hon.
be provided and the size of the air strip.
Member for Rodrigues (Mr. Ollivry) to
,'
: !
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for Foreign
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Secretary
ot State
CoaDOnwee.lth Affail,a

1; '
BIOT wali set up in 1965 tor the de!eoee purposes o! tbe
United liogo.oa ao4 United States Goven>D1ente, It cooaiata
of the
•~-llauritiu
s Chogoo group (iocludiog
Diogo Garcia) and., about 1,500
•i l ea . away, the thr~e ex-Seyobelloo
islanda o~ Aldabra, Farquho.r end
Deeroaheo.
Tbi8 po.,per conGern s the last tb.r· only.
Al though joint
de!enoe-uae eurv•T• were 01.rried out bet Yean ee1965
and 1968, tbo islenda
remain oapty except tor a Royal. Society scientific
station
on Aldab ra
end teapora.ry coconut · plantations
on Farquhar and . Deerocltes.
Thet'&
$re now no plane tor . epecitio deteo eo uses either
by
Majeety 'e
CTo'Y'.ernaont
or , aa ter as we knowr by th e Unitod Sta.toaBer
Gove ~On t.
HonE!y

?, .
\le paid for the iel•ndo by bu il ding
nirport
out or tlte £10 llillion · BIOT fund (helt of whichtl\ewaaSeychelles
aoeretly
providoo
by. the Alllericane).
~ey now coat ua about £50 ,00 0 a year net - Tho:i:e
io no prospect ot en eC-onomic return.
The aeo.-be d misllt be valuable;
but 11:rGreenwood. proaised Hauri.tiu.a at their inde~ndon
ce coor erence
that the7 would bav• tbe benotit
or ur;y "1neral or · oil dia covorios in
. or near Chas<>•• · \lo should probably hav e to make a aillile.r
prom1e• · to
.~eychollea ,
,
·
.
.·

seyebellea Conaldtrationa
}.

>.·Sqc .bolles

Coial:itutional
Conference will be h\!ld tro •
to reeult
i n independence
in 1976, The
BIOT iolonds wi ll be an .iuaue,
The pres en t loa ders ot tha Seyoballes
po,rtba ·ogreed to ttio arrangement . in 1965; but tha opposition
Bey cholloo People• tlnited Party havo oince conoistently
demanded
Nturn,
partly out ·Of conviction , an4 partly to gain aupport fro• their
the
Lib ero t1on Couittee
o! the OAU, The governi.ng Sqychelles ·Democrati~
Part:, a.re leu
cooecrned,
but do no~. want to be out!lanked , · u the
·
SJ'UP do ·not ge t wba~ they went from the Conterenc a; they may
ueo BIOT
as a prote~ tor a ~al k-out. ·
. .
A POlie y !or HerNa~esty'g Gqvet'Dllept

14-27 March , · Thio is ·1ilcely

4,
I t is i,mpor tan t to secure denial. to the Ruoai.:,;s· .'·o r bailee . i n
the whole area, includins
ialan de sti ll controlled
b1 Sqchelloe,
But
it al.gilt be poui~•
· to Gocure thia by agreeaent
tho Seyebolles
Goveruaont , Otberwl:a e we do not at pres en t have with
~ dire ct. interest
in
Al.dabra, Jer q11her and .Dee.rochea, · Politi cally tbe
1 arri ~.•emh~assllien t
_:'"}··,., +.;

1,

·(<'.:··
.,. ; .
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ET
to ua ' in the United Kntion4' SECR
·
SDd tbe Org;o.
P~ded
that v a can g1!:t J.aerican &t,..~•••ntnieation !or MricM Unit7.
withou
t
imdue
.t ) ond aubjeot
dit.!icu
lt)'
,
t-o a 6\la.r•n te e • ot donial to third cou.ntr
i o.o, tho be st
aolution tor ua ai.ghu be to
tbe ~slands to SeycQel~o• e..s
eoncoaaioci in tbe i.Ddtpen4encereturn
a aajor
negbtia
t1.on1.
An interaediate_
aig.b.t be ao•a rorm ot lea•• tO SOJ"C
"1on
hallee u.nd.cr which we nta1.n8&0lu'G
o.r the rights .we have at ,presen
0. some
. But ' Bl.tbou,;h thia would preserv
'rigb.t, ·a-t l.ee.eo 1n theory, to treaum.
e
our
vould aea:owb:ile leave \18 \dth reapou e the ialande ""if' ve neodt4 tbea, it
ibi:3- ,it7 ritbout
power.

TheAttitude or the A.merioam·•'

5.
Our 1966 egree:ment
tb tb e Amerioens
aside :SIO!r."to moet
the poGsible dotence needa 0£ witile
two Govar Me nto £or en indefinitely
10118 period•
(i niti.al'-7
50 7eara).
'l'beir
tirst
reactio
n
to aa,r
proposal tor return
1• a.1.110at certain
to be a.11.vU"ec. The Indien Ocean
is or particular
sen si
to them . They axo not bappy; about
D8tonoe Roview re ductiontivity
our
a there 1 and co ul.d resent
what the:1 would reprd
as a turtb.er vollteqing or HMG•a 1.nt·e
reat in the are a. 11'hey•~ argue
that I having ;!ointl:y paid for - the
them
cont10geucy us e . The~ wil~ o.lao beisl ,ands, we should rotoin
worried ebout 8.01' implication• fortor
our title
to Diego Garcia,
lng
tba poasibilit;r
that Oongr,,oe night
not vote the fw>de tor expe.ninelucl
.aioo there it our Gocurity ot tenure
doubt!u1..
appeu.red
To aak tb om to make
on Diego Carcia is co• pleted 1.nuptbethe ir minds be tore Ooogreea .ional action
aprtne could b• counter-productive.
On tb• other ba.D4, we can ~tit
to
tbem that the retention
ot such
unu • ed Bnd undefended ielo..a.
wid DLilitar,y danger,;.
l'loroover, the:, •ro going tb da · can•tohave , political
bargain
with
P.
iDdepe
odent
6e1chellee
tor 1:be retention
or their satellite
~a.cld.ng at 1tion 1n
U'?ycbelle a . · united Gtaeea
•nt to the . re turn ot tbe BIOT
would be o valu•ble Oard. in a.greem
i • lo.ndD
theae negot~

•.•t

ha••

atione.

Conoluaiona
6. ·

l it.Lvite

m;s colleagu.ee
to agree tU.t:
Provided Unit~d $tatoa ag:t"eoaent · can
be secured without
• orioua r,,porcusoiona in United 8tatee/UnHo
4 KiQSdo•·
r•lat:ions
and that ve can be a.asuNd tbo.7 will
bo denied
to a boetilo powor, it would be in
our
inter
t ot to return
the ialnndo
to 6eyehellae,
outright
or poasib~ by leal.lO, •
aa a ~or
ooncea•ion at . an appropriate
moceot, sub j ect to
suitable
arre.ngelllenta ·ror ' .t be Royal
Soo ie ty on Aldo'&ra.
(b) \le · ehould explore
the probl.o
the Aaericans at
otti~l.&1 lo••~ oov, otre&ainga with
tb• relevance t<>. their
oegotletione
on the Traok i ug Station,
in vbich ·w• would
do our beat to &111.et.
(o)
It ·, a11 ia likclJ"" 1 t he Ame.ri()ani, noed
tel l the • that we will •"'7 no more more timo, we Dh6uld.
at tbe Constitutional
Odh.fereneo tbt.Ji that, ·becau
ee of our agreeaent vith
tbe
United States Go~rnment , we aust
consu
lt them about any
propoeal £or return,
and Will do •o·
(4) !beree.tt er we should
, vitlr .°tbe
icaDI examine the
.
quostion £urtiher end i~ depth , ·Aao&r
Our fin;! decision
eboul4
onl)' be token joint~
w1 tb. tbe A• orleana and we ebould
~ •tbie olear. W t.b.ea i:D.·our
diecuseions . ·
UDleaa I boar to the oontrU')' b7
llli.d~
~n 4 llar<>h; I aball
1
o.oll••gu•a
agi-e8119nt "1.t-h tb.~ae conclusion.a.

(a)

7.

ua\aae -,

Po~oiga. .•and . ~n

:.~~ --........
~
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23 JUL'l975
FOREIG-N
AND COL0!0IaBALTitsncutARY said tMt

'llhen the $9

hell.ea

·

Conotit,,tionai'c~ ;.,~oe res.,med
in Jom:.ory 1976 the ~•ycll· .. ... -}fK.
r 1/1
1.eade r s 't.'ero 90,rt;[; to 'raise the future of the three ez ..so~"C
J!ei..,.,,,....--..,.._,
, ..
. ....
isld&,
Aldabra, ra.r'D,lha
r And Do~roohes , . ~<;h nq• formed P~x-1:."(;If tha

. .., ...

Briti&h I ndian Occan ten-i tory.• · A. deci sion v:-as needed on
policy

1

on tbo i&J.and$ shou].d be.

leo:d.na 'th1t i~snJa

Th8r e were ttro courses

w.i:-t{
OUr
open, a.pert frca

·back. :to ··Seycholl e.s, which. h• did not ro<1olil!llend
: either

. I· . ·,
~"T4'
.~-

.

..

to r etu;u the ,
exch~e
fol' ' c• rtain underteking.G bY:. the
,
Seycbellu,
about 100:rt"inued f r 88 Jwic:d.oan use of the sa.t~llite
tr ecki."lg

sta.tion., Aenial · oJ the 1.1i
1a.nds 'to hostile

tJ

powers , ana British

oil,

~alI
and · fishing
forms or usiatancc . Hi-s strong
Returning tho itl+ds
\7~
help
wherea.a their reten t ion could be
Opposition Pe,:t.y
tlie , Se:,o~e
Nserving

fu

end

rrhilo ~ certain
llhen no. longer needed,

. American &ecess
'them.; o:r to r ate.in the islands
• . . 1·
'
undertakings
,,,.n:_selffs about r etu.rniD5 · the ii,J.~

riGbts to the Seyohelles , and v-drl.ou &
.

pref'e r enoe wss tor the first

Gour.ee.

the negotiatio ns on ind.epen denc.e,
exploi ted to oor di.sadvant.Ege by the
.a and lrOUld be e potent i ~. (!Ontiruing

t.t:

embarro.ssmont. However thQ pref'eren.c~
the Oriitea Stai~.s ~t
ucll
be tbAt uo shoul d ret~ n tho itl.and4 . Although ho proposed to •,aho.,., tho
return of t he i alN)Q.:; t..S- ®or preferred option in the papers to be
discusse d ·at the next Anglo/tJN.tod St~toa. Coosultc.tio:a.on
tho Indi.o.n

Ocoon, h• """1d

reportbock t o tho Coccittco

it the J.aericons aid.not

it was ar8',led that t.he oonsen t of the United st a.te s
Goverrimect to the retthn ot tbt isl~ ds n.a.s improbable.
Tbty ·,1&re

In discu&sio:D

I

Uroo.dy- sreat l y conct:rn ed by the thre at ot Soviet penetration
in tbt,
Indian Ocean. They might tt.l:so toc.r tha t, if' . t he isl.&:ld.s were returned
to tho Scychell e&, hurltius
Chagoa Archipelago

IIU8ht be encouraged

to press

to be handod ?>a.ckto h~r and that

:for the

cur bold on

u.o~

D~go G,arc1a woul a be made l eso ooou.re.

Pu.rthermo r e i t 'otas by no

Gerte.in that tho Soy®elle o would prou:

•trons]. y durill6 the in dspendcno t

negoti..ations

fo r the return

of the · isla..~s .
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Tel•c,tion•01.

Yourr•l• •Aet
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Bri tish •l!;nb ssy
J 1' Milling
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\IAllilltlGTU!f

15 October 1975

1~
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-Jlj6' ..·-·---]

810'~: T!IB

;

- SE.'l'.
CH:ELU:8IBLAl,DS

.

,,.

·- I t'),.
" ·· :-~

....... ·"· -

1,
May 1
fe r to your le t ter 4/ 15 ot 22 August in Laurence
· O' Keett,!s hbsan ee in Hong Kong.

2.
I encllse four copies of th e UK option paper on the
ex- Seyc~ol;:i;s BIOT islands .tor the next round o! Angle/US
consu lt~ti , • on the In di an Ocean. Tbe paper baa been
approved b · 11ini eter-s .

It does not se ek t o argu e t he case

Cully in re pect of the options mentioned . The feeling
hex-,, is ' tha t th 'is is a matter best le f t for the consul tstiana

themse l Ves.' I underst and tha t the Americans are, however, well
ltwo.re t_hat we recogn i s e the deci sion on tbe tutu.re of tht

i s l ands is one ta be taken join t ly wit h t he m, and of our bel ief tq~t
' handing , them back to Seychelles i s the cour se we pre fe r .
,.
We'' ~ere co ncerned by the newa in your let ter w:ide~.. ·
refere~ce t hat t he A.maricans appear t o have done littl e in
pre poring ~he ir own option paper. You will no d~ubt do what

you can! to po~suade them to prod uce their paper in time tor ;us
to . have' a pro pe r lo ok at it befor e the next round of
consultations ; which now lo ok like takin g place on 6-?

Noy~mber . _At ·th e eame t ime, we do Dot want to get into a
positi on where we have turped our paper over t o tbe Americana
and are wait ing for theirs in return.
We woul d prefer there fo re ·

that you s hould not hand over our paper to the Americans until '.
th ey are r eady to giv e us theirs - you can thu s ettect an
·
exchange . As a first step, therefore, could you cbeck with :th8'
Americans about their paper, saying, i f necessary, tha t you
unders t Wld ours is on i t s way.

4.
lf th~s does not look as 1! it will result in our e;ett i ng . .
the 11Spaper until j ust beforo the ta lka we· may have to t hink ·
ae;o.Ln'. !Jut I shoul d be gr atef ul if you would f irst work to r afi.
ex chani;:a 1 ru,.d conault us bef ore passing
wi thou_t o.n im.a.ediate qui d pro quo .

our paper to the Amer•iri
.,

D J> NILTOII·

Hong
~ong
& Indian Oc;eaJi'.
~
•• I
,
,

·• ;,~·;),
_:Jf~r:.
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Governme12t know, a :d~6isiQti

on the

, ..-;,.:.,_°_f.
} ~~-+lSlldo _of Aldabre, Desroches and ~'erqu!lar wi°l; be n.o~ded; ·t
re:r.8~ li9_.~sumed....Se,:cbellas _ Conetituti onal Con.(er,nc .EL~b._j,
_Q]LiLl !le
'.:~~I·rt✓ott 19 aniu1ry 19'76. As a con tribu tion to ·the discussion ;f
1
. a ·eubject · durin g the next round of Anglo/US Consultations on tho
O~~.~~ t~e British Governinent wish to identify t~e options
,
, eh ·at ' pl'.'ese!nt appear available.
Theeo fall into two broad .
i :{_
· a~~goriee: · h ding back the islands in exchanse for Seych elles
,
ndertald.ngs o access for Anglo/U S forces shou l d w~ r equ i re i t,
onefitsfor tb,'e Uni te d States and denial to the Sovi et Onion; and
?•fa_iningthe iblands in return for concessions making the de c ision

.J

f

·1

1

Ud\~

J

t

) ./ n6:l!
! ;~a~abie

·i
f

f(

Seych _elles _opinion.

!

•... 2• ·~·?:::.::·- ,; ·;
r iven the determination
of soma e l ements ~n Seychel l es
_/ politi;ai:-:l~f•
and in the OAUand in t he United lletions to make e:n
-i 11
:·. ;:,.''
{saue ·,ot ·tb~ mai ter, ,, a solution within the first rSJ16e, in thci Bri t i sh :
} ,:G
_overnme11t1A vi ~w, is more likely to be 11egotiable witli "s~yc hell e s am1 ~
T
1
1
';( ~~~ ~t i:,lie _l'eace! ul transition
to i ndepend~nce b_y J une 19?6. It lllight
:·:,t~;iil -e11? Cpeate l ·es~ interna tional complications
over the · maintenance of
o! , BIOT, particularly
Diego Garcia.
llhatever ·.can be ob tai ned
::f "i'i,.'~turn'; -_part i cularly denial ot t h• three islan ds t ·o ·hostile powera ·
-~ ---·( -~-.
.
.
?}:/.8.:atd;
~·~:r. pos'fible
, denial of Seychelles
PI'?per to such powers, would be
'':}]{tu th~:-gen e'rai 'western interest.
We know the Rtissians are iutei-ea t ed
::·-,:1.ia:
.r~othold~
'1n th e area: she baa alrea dy installed mtorin~ buoy s . itt
:. f 1B.te.r11:atiena.1· waters eurrounding the Obago8 Archipelago . .

if

/;:,:.
i11e
·.i:;;:st
·.

J:·i};t\t---.:·.
.,

._.
.Aa a basis

tor furth er discussi_on,

. · f:.Britiii11 •6-ove;,,,.ent ' wish to iden .tity

,,;/~
/fit

:~~1~
t.t!t;,'::.
(a)

;.,..

the options

. t herefore,

the

in the .foll ol<iog order

Return of t he is l ands to Seychelles
in exc ha nge
,.. tor agreement on continued free Americ an use of
the sate lli te tracking station;
denial ef the

i~?:ft
·. '
:_1_:\_:_·
:_"•,__i.··.: ;
_

_
:.~:: ·
'.

1

three islands to hostile
powero; ··:, denial · of
Seyohellee pro per to such powersi '.' 8llld :British/
American· access to the three isia:zi
d_a_'py Bri t i sb
aad Am~ric...: forces ahouli ' we F.~~J{;_.
J j 1;1;_
,..,

.,

.. . ,:{/ <;;)
. -:~; ~

·, ... · •;_....

t
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Return of the islan~
i~·f~~ a:t/
the above concessions.
~ · ......_.:
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-/ ··.:
Retention of t he islands ·~~-· ~ie{~~ -f~J~{-..:,.;i_~
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11a
.uritius (i .e.-right·:~t;;t~".~rs;~}J,:
i! , ~i:i
o./tf-'i
when the islan~s. are ~~;J,~llg~f
; f:'?~f~~??.of.\ J
underta°:ngs

/.•-~~~
J-i

defence reasons, ros erva~j_on .:o!': benetits ,·_t: ,, -~
et minaral explora _t i o~~ f
(ii)
generous payiqent for : c0ntihtl 9d . U8e ctf/ tli,e ..'._;;,';/•
·1
.
.
· '· · ,.·.1··,;.:.• ...:·::! .> :•'<."?ti
sate lli t e tracking st at~o11,:.;, ,; ' !':.:-°·;>;;;
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.(d) Leas i ng the islands back

·=·
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:\·~~
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..f

: : · · i t m~ be that pe.j'l!lo11
t f or th~·s:t:i{f~/~
r~cliiug
•· <;:,
. see: (c)(ii) absve) might be de sirable ev'~n
;:1r '.o~ti.ons :(a) · '·.
t:-C~
).:\.iiov'
successfully negot iat ed simpl i iii :·;;d.~~ t'c;
.~rovide .;.; t
A{
~t{~•e~ty for the f acili ty . A maj or ~b~~dti'o;{
_;to:;<N\fli~~~
;:; ii,_[
·0t'ile ,~ri tieh Gover"1"ent would be r etaini
verei gnty witb ou\;',::. i

t~t

=
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Government
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Affairs if hi! wilJ li~I 1he ugr\!~n1e111s
made on 22nd Jvlr
972 nnd ,..,. ah >c••tcu
belw«n Her Majc,1y's Govenunenl and
Pm1ocols (C'mnd 128). ~ ilh tile c.,tcputh, r Gov\irnm..:ols situ.'C 1964 which tion of Pr<nocol 6 1~ u&n.:i:ml.:'nt
i:nti:tt:J
offect Brithh uwm:d t-:rritorii.:s in the inu, for,-.: on ISt A II 973. Pro1v,ul o
Jndi.-.nOc.
-..:
,11
1
ha:-:not )'Cl cntcr~d to force )llh.: ~ th~
~
et1mlition~ luid dow I Art 1di: 2 uf 111,
Mr. En11,,l
s : fhcrc huY\!been 1wosuch Pr.itueol under wh"·h · ,houlu du ,_,
;.igrceml!ob .u~ k>IIO\v~:
{i) An 1~~d1,tni:-.;vl Nole~ butw~~n

havc not yd been 1 ~L

the Unitull K11,gJum
Gover1H111.:lll
1111d

II ng Kong
lilr Ni~el t1"i•I r h kcd tile S,:,_cret.t
l') ot

lhe Unil.d Siu1,·, Oovcmmcn1 in
D~mb ~r l'>l161.:,1111.:..:ming
lhe av~ula•

lur F:~r-,go ond Contn'(m" cJlth
bili1y in UCICIICC purpo;o; ,,r '"" S1ak
lfo,~ If It.: ill male a ~t.ati.: 1i.:m on
Brili,h lmllau Occuu Territory. which A
thl.!c.ha1n
~1fc i Hong K"mguud th~JU}!l!r
was pri:::i1.:nh:d
to Plarliumcnt in April
oJ fhx-x1u1~c U.)ed by lh.:.rc<.:..:.nt
l ) ll~"-•ll
1967 (Cmnd 3231)
(ii) An E~dtanMc <1f N<1l.:S belWC<ll
the Uni1..:J KingJ\Jm Oovcrnml:nl anJ
1he Uuitctl St1t1c
, Govemmcnr lJ\
Oi:tober 1972 co1\Ccrnmg a luniced
United Srnt..::i;
naval (.--O
uununicution~
raeili1y 11t1Oicgu O:irci/1, British Indian

1\lr. !'.until>: A typho-.>npa,..:u 1-io;.:
Hong K,,n~ ou l4Ut 0..:11
1her
II
cuu.s\!<llittlt ::il'
vCr\!'.
tJunm~~ but svm~ luwlytng ""'"• w<n: flooded and ,ume , 1IIJf< ,
wcr..!cv~u.:u:tti:4.1.
46 J).!~lpk \\(r i: u11ur.:d.
1m,>1ly by tlyiuy objects. vf thesc, IS
10

Ocea,,Territory. which was rm:s.,nwd were 11d111i
ucd 10 hospit<1I &hrn, i, 1111'1
lo Pruktuiem in Novoi11ber I972 bu~Jnc,')(:~do,:,.ed nnd public u.111,r,1,l
(Cmnd 51ll0).
,mp1>curunning during 11!~I) phw u
.r K I
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1, . ·UK Ministers
have considered
our options
paper ·,; wh · eh you wili

this
have

issue
seen,

since we lar.t met nnd
set • out our agreed order
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· of preferences.
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islands,
which is /our first
p refel:ence,
are as follows .;(sorne of these
arguments
will be jfam liaf
t6 you f ~om our discusidons
;in Mny) :~ ·
·
,µ,
(a)
It would vi tually / assure the peaceful
ancl orderly
·tran·
si tion of se } che les to ! independence
by next
to which our i Hin sters
attach
much importance.
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(e) · It , might· b~ presented
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~

·' }l;
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O
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the C~ar;osto Archipelago,
it would
tfror
; polHically
do . the same . thing
in be
the extremely
ex-Geychrlles
.

-~

~~

isl r ndir OI\ t he ?ffl7bance
that we mir;ht need to Ufie ,_them f or ,
def rmce p~rposes ,a some stage.
The .fact · that the i tilancls ,
are / popU:l~t ~d meanL that there will be no possibility
of usinr,
the~ ii'i the ! near ·flture.
After the outcry
over the workers
re~oved
dhfic\il

.g&~

.J;

=::,.-

on
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·co
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(c) ; It m.·ig ~t a.c.tual .;ly be .coun .ter - prod. uctive
to lrnep the . ir.:l n11,
.l:1
aga i nst t h e ./~xp~ess :~d wishes or the Geychelles
r;overnment who
migJt thre~~en
~ffer facilities
to a hor.tile
p ower in the
1

0 S!
~-:,c:

~

,.

(b) ' It wou1 'a_· remove whHt woul d other wise be a const,mt
sourr;f'
of embarrass '.:menJ in ' /ou~ · relati pns tlitl!" an inc1.epen ~e_nt r.:eychelle:,.

Sey6hel .,Ies .; / rop:r i
a means of brinr;ing
pressure
us • I
I,
,
1
· ,
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· •
(d) , It woufd be dtfficult
to :d efend the retehti~n
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§'~'iii
::~7

./
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Con ference
h1 January .
islands
11ould r.;ive risn

awr wa d . s \'t uatiqn
and a re al risk
that [-I.
enc, , at
it : as a pretext
_to walk ont of the Con f erence.

'

"

June, . a matter '
i,hat e ver l!anchctm

may say priv~tel
on ' th ~ issue'
he cannot afford . to risk beinr;
outflanked
i~ pu lie byj Ilene and tlle chances
ore ·_-:
that the . t wo
.
of them will / pre ent a united
front
in pressinf';
for "territori
,•l
integrity"
th e re sumed C:onstitutional
1
In that even)t,
refusal · to return
the
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~ECRET
·_. i

it t
(f)
It might i ave
~alcing common/·oau
~ummit meetin~ in
in the UN, wht ch
of the island~.
the ex-Seyche}les
at the c\irrent se
· question may ome
_ on_smalLde .pende

· ·..,, ·i/ Archipelago,

1

,._ ____

.

o would be handed back.
t the danger of Seychelles
and Mauritius
e: on the ·BIOT generally
in the OAU ( whose
J~ly 1976 will _be held in l'laurit~us)
and
ave ' already voiced support for the return
(President
Amin called for the r turn of
1
islands -when 4e spoke in the plenary
debate
sio~ of :the Dr
( Gen eral Ass embly
the
up !l.gain durinr; the Fourth Commiitee's
debote
t - t~rr~t .oriesj, _ _ _______
._1_ ____
__

and

____

f

.

I

· ·

I

3. The return of l the islf111d s .might Jbe ;trp-ded for worthwhile
concessions.
1
An undertaking
by an i depena!ent Seychelles
to deny the / islands, .. l~nt1
even · Beychelles
prbper,
to ho.stile
powers would i:iot be \l- foolproo~
fl.rrangement but i t f co ld affo 1rd more •:hope of , clenia.l · of
Ceychelles
to
the nussians
than ~f t iere . we,re no such arrangement.
Defined access
to the islands, if ~eq ired !, by American and B~i tish for;es
wot1ld nlr ;o
be a useful conces '.sio •
As ;for the tracldnr; station,
we think, " ~'s
stated in our · opti bns a·pe~, :it might be desirable
to pi3.y for it in
1
order to provide gbeater
e~~~i
for -the .facility
and also to avoid
giving Seychelles
fa·. ·p eteit ,·for a grievance . whic)I could / be exploited
in other ways.
B~t e seie that as a matter ·for · you to ! negotiate
.' _;: ,, , ; ·
direct
with the Ser ch lles ',,Government.
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Case a :a :inst return.in
the ' islands
We fully recoEniie
t .~ at there are important
argume?ts in favour
of retent 1·1on of t~'e is ,lan ,ds.
These l seems to us to be .as follows:(a) The islapds :al ~eady serve a passive defence purpose
since
they are " deni led to l ~ostile
powers.
1
(b) Tl:ie ampJtation
/df parts or' the BIOT might encourage
I
I
.
r1auritius,
si,pported! by the DAU and the Afro-Asian , majority
in tJe UNI td press . /:eor t~e retur;L of the Char;os Arch:ipela
go.
~
So fJr, :whild the ~aur;i.tius Government has objected publicly
from lti~e t~ /time
'the , expansi 'on or the facilities
on
Dieg~ Garcia, ! their /private
reac~ion has .been remarkably
subdued i . Ilamgtjolam haq. _every opportunity
to raise the question
~f t~e defende rli.c~iities . on Diego Garcia . and th~ retur~
of :
. the · bhagos AJchifelago
·during his .visit
to 'London · in September.
He s'~id n:~tr~ng ~n ~ither matter.
Howeve~, our High Cornmi~sioner
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-,-.-·•··--- ..- -..- .. -.- -·- " ·-·111
:if
1:

Louis
that if the ex-Seychelles
were return d and the Mauritian
opposition
parties
nitjunted a strong c . paign :for the return of the . C!iagos Archipelafi~O,
R, mg~oiam ~01.ildl be ' i ~ a. vli) ·y a1~k1·mrdposition.
. If ~he re were .
t9 be an electi,on
· ,1976 /and . if he were to conclude i that not
td press for the · return · of1 the Chagos ··Archipelar;o would . lose
him the election,
e would undoubtedly
do so.
It r,~ema certain,
however j that t h ere will -be , trouble anY;l'ia~ fr~m tlaur.ltius
and the
OAU generally ··whet er vie ~etairi tbe islands -or : returh ·them .
~t~~ the _;pA_U:5Fmm't me:~tN ~al.cifg ~la ce i~ Port _Lopi9 ~n 19?,6,
- Lt-seems-1ne.v1 .t !abl
that-Idaur.1.t .1us_w1l.Lbe..-1n - the_i_or.e-fr .0Iit-1 r~ --=--------pressing
Indian Oc ari isstles.
.
I
. (c)
By retain~ng
he ~sl~n~s 1,whi~e kee p}ng open . the ! po'ssibili~y
of returning
tliem . t : scime Ilater d~t e i •· ,,e have a useful instrument ·
for restrainin~
£le chelle
from offering
facilities
_on Seychelle? ' · : · ·
1
proper to a ho~til
power l
··
··
•
•· •
· ·
I
••
I
(d) Although '1e m'ght ;ha ye to make concessions
for retaining
the
islands . - righ
of rev~rsion
if and when the islands ; are _n~ ~o!~ge.r
requirred for de,fen e p1irposes and reservation
of the . behefit
of
mineral explor J t°io :.:
: ~he~e · 1·1ould. not be ' onerous. •:••,· ·i'l'he future .
f
., ,
I · .. ,
I
.
,
of the t~1:1ckirt' si -uat f on / is I . a~ we have said ·, a . seP,arate matter.
(e)
It is arg1~ -bl .. t~tt • th_ere 1s ,a co~tj :nuinr; .'.obli J~ tion : ~n ' ·
' .i
Seychelles
to :uesp et :the I agr eement setting
·Up··the BIOT and they .
received
r;enertjus . omp~ris~t~o _n fo ,r , loss of sov:er~ig~ty.
,,~he _L... ; .
trouble •·is tha~ 1 it 'is -'.
tH 1too easy to :·Win·,sympathy , ..f;or . the claim ·
that we took a4vantage of the "co 'lonial" '"status • of ~eychelles
;in
0

,
-.

. .,.

- - ---- --
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Other possible
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sol~~ion~

iregal

:
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1

5.
We· do hot
d l~asl: ~g the isl~nds back to beychelles
a~ a
starter.
0e \'iould end ' up retaining
sovereignty
without I power and j;!;_
1
would be a 6onstant
source ~f f~ictio~.
•

I

I

'

I

'

'

6.
Anothe~ p~ssib lity, _ which 'has recently
been put forward by the · ··
SPUP l'linistbr
for :Eaucatiob, ; Sinon, is ' that we should return
sovereir~nt;y
over the islands
to / Seycheiles
which would then lease them or make them
available
t o_us tqe ~eaf(? k . We have ~ot fully considered
the pos,ibility
1
. ~ut we are rot sure !.tha J'\; i J.t is a starter.
It would dep~nd on the terms
on which the islands
wdbl~~e · leased ' back t~ us• though some sort of.
~e~~e I eve~ ' if
JeveJ 1 used the islands I might at least ensure · dehial
~o others, l:
·
!
·
·.
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ta;
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furth~r viewa which have been sought !rom the

iGovernor of
elles,
we now very much doubt whether Manoham would
· ';,;f fbe prepared
cept our retaining
the islands
in return
for such
' concessions
a's m neral, .oil ., fishing .and tourist
rights, _ assis~ance
or
defence matte '~s n4 gen~r~{is payment for the trackjng
stat!Loh,
Unless
we· agree to . ~etu n the islands
it seem~;- as I.stated ; in paragraph
2( a)
!that there is ) lil eiy to ibe a breakdown at the reformed
Constitutional
·Conference a~d slve _re damage t o our relations
with . Seychelles.

!

<Jonclusi ,on .·

,,______

:a.

I; · , ::

1 ·:

·i · · ,. ·

.

As ,:st~t~ :d a th ~: b~gi~ing ~ our preference
repiains that of returning
1
--"-]1e- i-s.land -n- :iln- e- c-hang-e1-:f.0:P--a
-l-l_l_
or - m0st- of---'1;he-con eessi-ons - se~ou -t-:-±~ - ~pura. 3(a) o~ ou options paper :.
\Je hope you wil,l be able . to _ :~ree ·
, that this is lnow the ;right course to follow.
!
.

I

.

').
On timi 1g, e should be in j a position
to say !what .we a:rf i e;oing to
do by the tinie o · the resumed u:onstitutional
Confe 'rence~ · Id~ally,
there would ~e a van.tag~ in disposing
of the issue , in advance .of the
Uonference.
i ~'ll t w~uld flVoid the risk of subseq\.\ent allegation _s. thu~ ,
independence /was mad~ c~nditional
upon a decision ·on the future of the
islands.
If th t ....d6cisicni is to be in favour : of 11°eturninr; the
islands,
there would
p e~e +t~ti;n~l
· a dva~tages in our b~ing seen , to do . this . ·
i n response
t e.'·e:iror~ssed wi'shes · of 8eychelles ·/and, ·.in -·particular,
~.f l·Ianchu;n 11] 1rise f. ' 1· Ti1i;s is a point which ' we
' coJld ' look into · once
11 .decision
h 4s b en t'alcen •.
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1

A copy jof the UK options

i.
1~fl iys

:paper

is ' attached,

i
··

i
I
'cop :y
i he
options /paper together
with some comments is
cllso attache
• i 'l'he I paper was received 'too lat 'e ~() be talce·n properly
into account \'Jbeb 'p i eparing the above ·.
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